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Premier  Asquith's  Expected 
Speech  to  Parliament  Is  De- 

ferred— Resignation  of  Mr. 
John  Burns. 

French  Troops  Now  Engaged  With  Germans  in  Frontier  Fighting 

VISCOUNT  MORLEY 
MAY  ALSO  RESIGN 

British  Public  Feeling  in  Favor 
of  Protecting  France  and 

Smaller  Neighbors — German 
Version  of  Preliminaries, 

LUXDOX,  Aug.  S. — Anno(incemeni  of 
Iho  Uerinlte  policy  of  the  British  Cab- 

inet, which  it  was  expoctptl  the  Prime 
iMinlster  would  miilte  in  Parliament  to- 
d&y,    ivati    postponed. 

Kight.  Hon.  Jolin  Bunia,  president  of 
the  l<ocal  Government  Board,  resigned 
iiiui«ht  from  the  Cabinet,  owing  to  Uls- 
.(.eroonient  over  the  war  policy  of  the 
iJrltlsli  Government,  and  a  late  report 

Mtid  that  Viscount  Morlej",  Lord  Presi- 
.ii  lit  of  tho  Coun«iV 'wika(con8lil«rtng  his 
xt^^lgaa.U<nv■  ■■■■■■i 

Sii-  Kd\;ard  Grey.  In  tile  Commons, 
reviewed  the  situation  and  although  ho 

used  'nullifying-  words,  hitt  words  Were 
tal<en  generally  to  mean  th.u  (irciii 
Hriiaiii    is    comniittcd    to    war. 

rowers    UinaC   Vp  ' 
Tile  German  AmbaS.xador  at  I'arl.s 

H  UK  ordered  hy  the  Emperor  to  de- 
mand hl.s  i»Hsaport.?,  which  lines  up 

I'ranco  with  J:lub'.sia,  f^crvia  and  Ifou- 
tenogro  again.sl  Ccrmany  and  Austria- 
Hungary.  The  mobilization  of  most  of 
the  countries  of  iiurope  has  been  vir- 

tually  completed. 
Holland  ha;S  been  invaded  at  l,im- 

luirg  by  German  troops,  according  to 
leport,  and  the  Dutch  people  arc  .°ald 
to  be  flooding  the  country  to  jirevcnt 
the   passage    of    soldiers. 

(iermany  has  issued  a  white  book 
u.stiiying  her  action  with  respect  to 

Kiw.sia,  and  at  the  Bame  time  German 
dlplomat.s  at  L<mdon  are  using  their  ul- 
inoyt  efforts  to  Win  Great  Britain  to  a 
r'OMitlou   of  neutrality. 

lew  reiiorts  of  actual  military  move- 
nu.'nts  arc,  being  retioivcd  owing  to  the 
'  •nsor.Hliip. 

Her  diplomats  have  tried  to  keep 
i.iieai  IJiitain  out  iiy  a  virtual  offer  to 
iifruiii  from  using  her  navy  again.it 

I'laiicc  as  the  prKe  of  Great  Britain's 
iiciitraliay,  but  the  Kngli.««h  .  people 
clearly  are  convinced  that  their  honor 
and  vital  Intereste  compel  them  to  pro- 

tect Belgium,  France  and  the  other  na- 
tions which  ar?  their  closest  neighbors. 

There  is  a  report  tonight  that  Hol- 
land has  been  invaded  through  the  prov- 
ince of  Llmburg.  The  people  of  the 

Uutch  kingdom,  resolved  to  go  to  any 

fjctrcmilj-.  are  said  to  be  0)icnlng  the 
dykes  and  flooding  the  country,  whicli 

would  make  the  passai-e  of  the  army 
Impossible. 

OermaaT'e  yarKaon 

mCRLl.V,  Aug.  :;. — The  German  Gov- 
iinment  has  issued  a  white  book  re- 

counting the  events  leading  up  to  the 
WAV  and  giving  the  texts  of  the  tele- 

grams exchanged  between  the  German 
J\mperor  and   the  Kussian    Kmperor. 

The  Goyernment  insists  that  it  work- 
ed shoulder  to  shoulder  with  Great 

Britain  .in  mediatory  action.  an<l  sup- 
ported every  proposal  in  Vienna  from 

which  it  thought  a  jieacefiil  solution 
(  ould    be    liopcfl. 

On  July  30  the  German  Government 
forwarded  to  Vienna  the  British  propos- 

al, in  which  is  a  baeis  laid  down  that 
.\UHtria  ought  after  the  invasion  of 
Servia,  which  had  then  taken  place,  to 
dictate  her  conditions  there.  Many  as- 

sumed that  Russia  would  accept  this 

ba.«-l8,  but  while  negotiations  were  pro- 
ceeding, news  came  of  Uusslan  moblll- 

>.aiion  measures  and  the  assembly  ot 
Ituwsian  troops  on  the  Russian  frontier, 
and  left  no  doubt  that  Russian  mobil- 

ization against  Germany  wa>i  in  full 
progress. 

While  all  euch  measures  were  denied 
to    the    German    representative    at      St. 

I'ctersburp.    and    even    before    the    .\us- 
trlan  answer  to  the  last  British-German 
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Sudden  Outbreak  of  Enthus- 
iasm in  Empire  Metropolis 

— Political  Leader  Are  Ap- 

plauded loy  Multitude. 

PROVISION  SHOPS  CLEARED 

X^Ittla  rood  Xm  Z.*ft  for  IiOBdOB  Poor  to 
Buy — Bank  of  BarUmi  Plvo  Poiuid 

Botes    Bxhenated 

LONDON,  Aiifcr.  3.— The  Dally  X«'l<?- 
graph  says  that  many  of  the  provision 
shops  in  London  have  already  been 
cleared,  ancTlittle  Is  left  for  the  poor  to 
buy.  The  i»eopIo  are  stocking  theli 
collam.  Ketiirnlng  tourists  report  that 
French  and  Gorman  officials  «re  seizing 
motor  cars  belonging  to  American  and other   iraxclcrs. 

Travel  between  (Jcimany  and  other 
countries  for  foreigners,  except  by  way 
of  Denmark,  and  possibly  Switzerland, lies  been  suspended. 

The  Bank  of  England  ir.  notes 
were  exhnusled  on  Saturday,  and  hank-) 
asking  for  notes  got  £.^00  notes,  which 
were  uselesB  for  most  transactions.  The 
printers  worked  bunlly  over  .Sunday  re- 

plenishing the  supply.  An  Issue  of  IOh 
notes  !>M  been  discui»8<jd,  and  an  exten- 

sion of  the  bank   holiday   for   two  days. 

LONDON,  Aug.  '3. — The  lirst  out- 
break of  patriotic  enthusiasm  since  the 

possibility  arose  of  Britain  becoming  in- 
volved in  the  war  occurred  in  London 

tonight.  Crdwds  of  KngUshmen  and 
Frenchmen  marched  through  the  fltreet.-i 
in  the  \Veat  lind,  waving  flags  and 

singing  the  National  Anthem.  When 
they  reached  Buckingham  Palace,  in  re- 

sponse to  a  great  outburst  of  cheering 
the  King,  Queen  and  FYincess  Mary  ap- 

peared on  the  balcon,\'  ami  bowed  ac-- 
knowledgcmenl  of  the  demonstration  ot 
loyalty. 

Thla  did  not  satisfy  the  crowd,  who 

chanted  "Vt'e  Want  King  George"  tr> 
the  tune  of  "Westmln.«ter  Chimes,"  aril 
sang  "Rule  Britannia."  This  nnally 
brought  the  King  and  Queen  out  again. 
They  were  accompanied  by  the  Prince 
of  Wales  and  received  another  greetlnjr. 
-The  demonstimtlon  lasted  several  min- 

utes, and  for  a  long  time  after  the 

royalties  retired  the  people  sang  x>ati»-- 
otic  songs.  King  George  and  Queen 

Mary  we're  also  heartily  cheered  wnen 
they  drove  In  the  parks  in  the  afternoon,- 
And  great  crowds  remained  for  hourg 
around  the  palace,  the  Houses  of  Par- 

liament  and   Downing   Street. 

PnbUe  Onrtoalty 

The  people  generally  were  ap- 
parently more  c'.tIous  than  cxcltml. 

Oooaslonally  there  was  cheering  as  some 
Cabinet  Minister  was  aeon  leaving  lila 
office  for  the  House  of  Commons,  or  ou 
his  return  from  the  House,  am;  when 
the  guards  at  the  palace  gates  were 
changed  But  on  the  whol<  I^ondoncr.-^ 
preferred  to  spend  the  holiday  In  their 
usual  quiet  manner. 

As  evening  drew  on,  however,  and 
anxiety  Increased  as  to  the  attitude  iio 
Government  intended  to  adopt,  the  peo- 

ple became  more  excited,  Mr.  Winston 
Spencer  Clinrchlll,  as  he  walked  from 
the  Admiralty  to  the  House  of  Com- 

mons, was  greeted  with  ctteers  of 

"Good  Old  Winston."        ^. 
Premier  .Vaqulth  was  greete^l  In  a 

similar  manner,  and  was  escorted  from 
his  home  to  the  precincts  of  the  House 
by  a  cheering  crow?!,  and  oth^r  meirt- 
bers  of  the  Cabinet,  as  well  as  members 
of  the  House,  received  a  cheer  as  thoy 
passed  Into  the  litslorlc  building  to  Hear 
what  England  Intended  to  do  in  the 
hour  of  t»er  crisis. 
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BRITAIN  SECURING 
SUPPLY  OF  FOOD 

LO.NDON.  Aug.  3. —The  Gov- 
ernment has  decided  to  guarantee 

war  risks  on  <  flour  and  wheat 
Khlppe<!  from  Canada  or  Uie 
United  Statis  i.,  Hn-  Cnlted 
Kingdom. 

•  Under  .  existing  circumstances 
the  premiums  are  to  be  paid  by 
the  Importer  and  to  bo  chargcid 
by  him  against  the  eventual  re- ceiver. 

This  step  is  being  taken,  to 

secure  8,000,000  (luarters  of  Can- 
adian   wheat. 

Hon..  .Martin  Burrell  Voices 
Sentiments  of  All  Loyal 

Subjects — Minister  Arrived 
on  Coast  Yesterday. 

Corps  of  Uhlans  Badly  Cut 
Up  in  Attack  on  Frontier 
Guards — Aviator  Plays 
Useful  Part. 

a 

NO  CAUSE  FOR  ALARM 

?..  r  .^.^'  *  '*'""'  *"  *'*'"  F^o'^'n"*-  MA  particularly  th«>  bualna;.  communl- 
iif»,    as   to    the   parmanancy   of  their   poiltloni  •«  ctttiena  and  their  property  Intar- 

uJaV'  "talement  was  convyad  to  The  fv-lonl-t  )»..t«rd.y  by  8lr  Rlehard  Mc 
r.  h^  .-I^  »''•*"'•«  contln«*.d:  "W.  ar  o  p...lnff  through  >  taating  parlod.  l^t um   be    calm,    a*    wr    Sre    couraorcoun   and   ronfldant.  ■        , 

..,.„'   '"'"•""'   y"j»-   "h-t  It  T,*hoov»«  everyone   of   u.   lo   i,,,  conrtderat*   of   the   poM- 
o.v.n':     "'^    "-'irhttor    at     iiu.    ori.i.,      i,,    ,    ,ho.,„„„    «.,,.,    e,ri,.rra,.mont.    In- 
wrK./     ■'"'■*'   :*"!'**•'»   »"•>    ""•'••'   f-    •    'Im*,    but    ,hl.   only    ,„«,»*,  upon   «. 

••T.    w„     '1^'"    •""'"*'   "/»"'"-'"'    « ay. .for    all.ying    theae   en*.arla..m,„rr . 

■T  —   ~— ^    *        \  ',';     "  = 
i 

PAKIfi,  .\uguBt  3. — French  arm.M  have 
ecored  a  victory  In  a  .sharp  and  bloody 
engagement  at  Petit  Croix.  A  corps  of 
Uhlane  attacked  the  French  Just  i>c- 

yond  the  town.  The  defenders  rr^dled 
with  machine  guns  and  mowed  down 
the  advance  guard  of  lhi'  Germans. 
The  Uhlans  charged  several  ymes,  but 
wcro  unable  to  withstand  the  heavy 
fire  of  the  defenders,  an.l  finally  rc- 
Urcd  In  disorder,  leaving  several  on  the 
field. 
Among  the  wounded  were  some  of- 

ficers,   who    were    taken    prisoners. 
The  .'scene  of  the  fight  is  a  cuetoms 

port  on  the  Lorraine  frontier.  The 
Uhlans  parililpatlng  in  the  attack  com- 
jirlsed  the  advance  gttnrd  of  the  Ger- 

man army  that  was  advancing  from 
-Mftz,  with  Nancy  as  the  objective. 
News  that  they  were  eft  route  had  been 
Ijrought  to  the  commander  of  the 
French  guard  by  on  aviator.  The 
French  plan  of  action  \ra»  carefully 
outlined.  Reinforcements  arriving  with 
machine  gun.«!  were  sent  to  a  point  sev- 

eral miles  inside  the  frontlet.  The 
customs  guard  remained  nt  lf«  post 
with  orders  to  remain  on  the  defensive 
and  retreat  In  the  presence  of  superior foreoB. 

The  Uhlan.-;  engHgei  the  frontier 
guard,  which,  after  an  exchange  of 
shots,  g«Ve  way,  falling  back  on  the 
main  column,  which.  In  the  meantime, 
had  been  entrenched  along  the  road  In 
V  form.  The  Uhlans,  confident  be- 

cause of  the  trtftlng  reeistencc  en- 
countered, charged  at  top  speed.  The 

French  fire  was  withheld  until  the  Oer- 
man«  were  well  within  range,  ahd  then 

the  murderous  machine  guns  «ut'  loose. 
The  front  ranks  of  the  UhUns  withered, 
but  there  was  no  ha.U  In  the  charge. 
The  French  defenders  poured  a  heavy 
rifle  rtre  into  the  charging  men.  aim- 

ing at  the  horses,  some  of  whioh  fell 
and  threw  the  whole  oeluinn  into  con- 

fusion. , 
The  fire  was  so  deadly  that  the  Oer- 

man  commander  ordered  a  retreat,  but 
quickly  rrformed   hie  forces,  and  later 

made  B  second  ai|iV«iit4,-    Uko.  the  tinu- 
.    Contittiiea  «D  l^ce  3,  Col.  i  k   ̂ 

The' Hon.  Martin  Burrell,  Minister  of 
Agriculture,  reached  the  city  yesterday 
afternoon.  Ho  was  met  on  arrival  i>y 
Mr.  G.  H.  Bainard,  M.  p.,  and  tliey  im- 

mediately procseded  to  the  ofHce  of  the 

I'rovinclal  Premier.  t>lr  lUehard  Ale- 
Bride,  where  a  long  conference  was 

held. 
interviewed  by  The  Colonist,  Mr.  Bir- 

rell  Kftld:  "Of  course  there  is  but  one 
thing  to  talk  about— all  else  Is  trivial. 
'S\'hile  at  Kiimioops  I  received  telcgrunia 
from  Sir  Bobert  Uorden,  conflriniiig  the 
seriousness  of  the  International  crisis, 
und  recalling  nii»  to  Ottawa,  whlthur  it 
has  been  my  Intention  to  proceed  with 
all  haste.  Later  advices,  however,  \vill 
necessitate  my  stopping  at  Winnipeg 

and  pojislbly  vi.sltlng  Keglna  and  Kd- monioii. 

"Ill  icspect  to  the  danger  threatening 
the  position  of  the  British  Empire,  there 
is  only  one  thing  to  say.  Canada  is 
ready  to  .lo  her  duty  to  the  last  man 
and  the  last  dollar.  Personally,  I  am 
thrilled  when  I  note  the  spontaneity 
with  which  this  obligation  on  our  part 
has  been  recognized  throughout  the 
Avhole  of  the  Dominion  of  Cttnada.  And, 
of  course,  what  I  liavc  said  as  to  the 
attitude  of  Canada,  applies  to  all  por- 

tions of  our  far-flung  Kmpire  through- 
out the  seven  seas. 

"The  children  are  gathering  round  the 
old  Mdther.  Of  the  outcome  of  the 
struggle,  whatever  form  it  may  take,  I 
have  no  doubt  wo  shall  stnno  by  the 
Mother  Country  in  any  event.  That,  I 

am  .sure.  Is  tlic  sentiment  which  actu- 
ates the  br«HKt  of  every  loyal  subject 

on  this  roost  westerly  outpost  of  Em- 
pire as  It  Is  In  the  heart  of  London. 

"I  Intend  returning  to  Vancouver  to- 
day and  prior  to  leavln-  for  the  East 

I  shall  address  the  convention  of  Can- 
adian Clubs  of  British  (JoUimbla. 

"As  Minister  of  Agrlcultilre  t  have 
received  information  from  Ottawa  rela- 

ti\e  to  the  cni)>  .situation  In  Sa;-"«iitchp- 
wan  und  Alberta,  which  makes  It  neces- 

sary for  me  to  confer  with  the  premiers 
of  those  two  provlncesr  I  expect  to 
meet  at  Winnipeg,  the  Hon.  Arthtir 

Meighen,  solicitor-general. 
"My  information  is  that  the  long 

drought  has  wrought  considerable  difm-' 
age  to  the  wheat  crops  in  certain  sec- 

tions in  those  provinces,  and  that  a  con- 
ference on  the  situation  is  desirable. 

The  fact  that  f  happened  to  be  In  the 
West  wa»  probably  the  main  reason 
why  I  have  been  asked  to  look  Into  the 

situation." 

Mr.  Birrell  has  been  in  the  Province 
for  over  a  month,  having  come  West 
very  shortly  after  the  close  of  the  ses- 

sion and  taken  up  residence  on  his  farm 

near  Orand  Forks. 

An  urgent  appeal  is  made  for 
additional  recruil.i  for  the  Naval 

Volunteer.s.  They  are  needed  for 

land  service. 

White  all  viilwnteer*  will  -be 
welcomed,  men  who  have  seoti 

service  are  needed  especially.  .\p- 

ply      to     Naval     Yard.    Ksiiulinult. 

BELGIANS   AROUSED 

violation     of     Bantrallty     by     Oamtany 
Beaented  hy  Basldents  of  Montreal, 

Who  Offer  Bacrioaa 

Announcement  Made  by  Hon. 
W.  T,  White  in  Regard  to 
Protection  of  Gold  Supply 
— Issue  of  Notes. 

MONTREAL.  Aug.  3.— Stirring  scenes 
were  wltne.sscd  today  at  the  offices  of 
the  Belgian  Consul,  C.  D.  Solay,  where, 

iiu  early  as  3  o'clock  bodies  of  Belgians 
tsegtm  to  arrive  demanding  to  be  sent 
back  to  fight  agaln.st  the  (Jernians. 
i'he  men  are  furious  at  the  reported  in- 
vnsion  by  the  Germans  of  Belgium, 
and  they  are  literally  clamoring  to  b« 
sent  back. 

Events  Leading  to  War  Are 

Outlined  and  Russian  Peo- 
ple Are  Urged  to  Repulse 

Attack  of  Enemy. 

BUY  DREADfljOUQHTS 
FOR  TH€  EMPIRE 

OTTAWA,  Aug.  4.— Parliament 
Is  being  called  in  special  semtoii 
for  August  12.  when  the  Gov- 
emaMnt  will  put  before  the 

House  an  ofPev  to  the  Imparial 
Parliament  of  three  Dread- 

noughts BOW  being  built  In  Oreat 
Britain  for  foreign  powere.  which 

they  latfnd  mirolMkalng.  , 

ST.  PETEKSBl-RG,  Aug.  .-J.— Emperor 
Nicholas  issued  today  a  manifesto  in 

which  His  Majesty  outlined  the  events 

leading  up  to  the  dec-Iaration  of  war  by, 

Germany,  and  then  says  that  "Uusslana 
will  rise  like  one  man  and  will  repulse 

the   insolent   attack  'of   the   enemy." 
The  text  follows:  "By  the  grac«  of 

God.  wo,  Nicholas  If.,  Einpcror  and 
autocrat  of  all  the  llussia*.  King  of 

Poland  and  Grand  Duko  of  Finland, 
etc..  to  all  our  faithful  subjects  make 
known  that  Jlu.ssia,  related  hy  faith 
and  blood  to  the  Slav  pooples,  and 
faithful  to  her  historical  traditions,  has 
never  regarded  their  fatca  with  Indlffer- ence. 

"But  the  fraternal  .sentiments  of  the 
Busniaii  people  for  the  yiavs  have  been 
awakened  with  perfect  unanimity,  and 
extraordinary  force.  In  these  last  few 

days  when  Austria-Hungary  knowingly 
addresseid  to  Servia  claimei  unacceptable 

lo  an   independent  state. 

"ffaving  paid  no  attention  to'  the 
pacific  and  conciliatory  reply  of  the 
Servian  Government,  and  having  re- 

jected the  intervention  of  Russia,  Aus- 
tria-Hungary made  haste  to  proceed  to 

attack  and  bombard  Belgrade,  an  open 

place. 
"Forced  by  the  situation  thus  created 

to  take  necesiwry  meaaures  of  precau- 
tion, we  ordered  the  army  and  the  navy 

put  on  a  war  footing,  at  the  same  time 
using  avery  endeavor  to  obtain  a  peace- 

ful aolutioit.  Pourp&rlem  ^were  begun 

anild  friendly  'relations  with  Germany •nd  h«r  ally.  Austria,  for  the  Mood  and 
the  property  of  our  aubjecta  were  daiir 

to  us.  "< 
"Ccstrary  to  our  bopc«,  In  eur  good 

neighborly  relations  of  long  d«t«b  and 
disregarding  our  assurances  tbttt  tliif 
inobUlBatlon  nneaaurea  taken  wa#*  In 

pursu«nco  of  no  object  hoatlle  to  Km*. 
Oermany  demanded  their  lmm»dja.t« 
cessation.  Being  rebuffed  In  thla  de- 

mand, Oermany  «uddeiil;|r  deetered  upr 

00  Riteata.  ■•, 

1  C«fttt»Mi  on  Pif*  «,  OdLH 

OTTAW.v,  Aug.  .•?.— Throughout  the 
day  everybody  at  the  capital  affected  In 
any  degree  by  the  war  situation  was kept   busy. 

Premier  Borden  and  his  Jllnisters,  the 

officials  of  t.he  Militia  and  Naval  De- 
j.artment  and  all  concerned  had  not  a 
leisure  moment.  Sir  Robert  Borden  and 
his  colleagues  were  in  conference 

throughout  the  da,\-. Xinlstar's   Annonnoemsnt 
Hon,  ■^\'.  T.  W'liit'-  was  cii.gaged 

throughout  the  day  con.Hidering  thr- 
economli'  ond  financial  conditions  of 

tlie  country,  with  the  result  that  this 
evening,  the  following  announcement 
was  ma<le: 

"Having  regard  to  the  world- wide 
financial  crisis  whiclv  has  arisen  in 

Europe,  and  in  view  of'the  consideration 
that  the  Imiierial  Government  is  con- 

serving the  financial  and  comnierclul  in- 
terest of  the  United  Kingdom,  the  :Mln- 

i.ster  of  Finance  announces  on  behalf  of 

the  Government  that,  while  It  Is  not  prob- 

able that  such  action  on  Its' part  shall 
be  required,  it  stands  ready  to  Issue 
Dotnlnlon  notes  to  siwh  an  amount  as 

may  ,be  necessary  against  aectiritles  de- 
posited hy  the  banks  and  approved  by 

the  Minister  of  Finance.  The  Minister 
further  announces  that  the  Government 

has  authorized  the  cliartered  "uaiiks  of 
Cana<la  to  make  payments  In  bank  notes 
instead  of  In  gold  or  Dominion  notes 

until   further  official  announcement, 
"This  action  will  tend  to  conserve  tho 

Canadian  gold  supply  against  demands 
from  foreign  sources,  a  course  now  be- 

ing followwl  by  all  the  leading  nations 
of  the  world. 

Sxtra  Issue  of  Hotes 

"The  Minister  further  announces  that 
the  Government  has  authorized  tho 

chartered  banks  of  Canada  to  Issue  ex- 
cess circulation  to  an  amount  not  ex- 

ceeding ir>  per  cent  of  their  combined 
ubttnpaired  balances  and  reserve  funds 
trk>m  this  date  until  further  officini  an- 

nouncement. Any  neccs.sary  special 
legislation  will  be  obtained  at  the  next 
session   of    Parliament. 

"The  Minister  also  announces  that 

the  Government  is  prepared.  If  neces- 
sity should  arise,  to  give  assistance  In 

order,  to  prevent  any  avoidable  interrup- 
tion of  staljle  business  conditions,  and 

for  this  purpose  It  will  not  hesitate  to 
u.se  to  the  fullest  extent  all  existing 

powers,  and  ask  further  powers  from 
Parliament  If  the  action  should  become 

necessary." 

The  Cabinet  Council  sat  until  10:30 
o'clock  tonight.  When  the  Ministers 
adjourned.  Premier  Borden  said  he  had 

nothing  to  announce. 

Sir  Edward  Grey's  Statement 

in  Regard  to  Government's Position  in  House  of  Com- 
mons Yesterday. 

BELGIAN  NEUTRALITY 
MUST  BE  RESPECTED 

Attack  by  German  Navy  on 
Northern  Coast  of  France 

Would  Also  Be  Resisted^— 
Prepared  for  Action, 

LONDON,  Aug.  3.— All  the  great 
European  powers  e.vcept  Italy,  and  most 

of  the  secondary  powers,  are  mobllizins; 

with  all  their  energy.  Mobilization  ha.-i 
not  yet  reached  a  stage  where  any  of 

the    armies    have   met   in    bottle. 
Italy,  which  declared  her  aeiitiallty,  • 

will  bi-gln  to  mobilize  only  tomorrow, 
altliougii  the  process  piobaUly  is  welt/ 

uiidrr  way.  Great  Britain's  moblUzH- 
tion  ix  nearly  completed,  but  she  ba.s  ( 
nan — \nn — ^a44H4>4i4t4««t> — t4t«>t  ■tjhe — w4+l — jftiitr- 

the  general   war. 
Tonight  war  officially  existed  between  ^ 

Austria    and    Germany    on    the    one    side  ' 
and    Uussia,    .Servia   and   Montenegro    on 

the    other.      There    had    been    no    ofHctul- ' <ieclaration    of    war    between    Germany 

and   Franco    on    either   side,    but    tonight 

tho    German    Ambassador    in    Paris    re- 
ceived orders   to  demand   his  passports. 

The  most  important  event  in  the  la.it 

twenty-four  hours  was  Germany's  de- 
mand upon  Belgtlum,  In  the  form  of  a 

twelve-hour  ultimatum,  that  the  Ger- 

man troops  be  permitted  to  cross  Bel- 
gian territory  to  the  French  frontier, 

coupled  with  the  promise  that  Belgian 

integrity  should  remain  unimpaired  at 

the  end  of  the  war  and'  that  Belgium 
should  be  compen-sated.  To  this  Bel- 
glum  has  refused  to  accede,  on  the 
grounds   of   her    rights   and   honor. 

Sir  Edward  Grey,  the  British  Foreign 
Secretary,  made  a  statement  in  the 

House,  indicating  that  Oreat  Britain's 
interests  and  obligations  could  not  al- 

low her  to  .subiniit  to  the  crossing  of 
Belgian  ternilory.  ThLs  practically  left 
the  decision  as  to  wheth-er  Great  Britain 
.should    make    war    to    public    opinion. 
There  is  absolutely  no  doubt  that 

British  sentiment,  is  for  war.  The  ap- 
pouls  of  the  paclRstB  get  no  hearing. 
Not  one  man  in  a  hundred  in  London 
/seemingly  wants  the  nation  to  remain 

neutral. 
Oermany,  through  her  diplomats,  has 

tried  to  .keep  Great  Britain  out  by  a 
virtual  offer  to  refrain  from  using  her 
navy  against  France  as  the  price  of 

Great  Britain's   neutrality. 

Oarmaii    Assorancas 
Meanwhile  the  German  embas-sy  in 

London  is  exerting  every  effort  of  dip- 
lomacy to  induce  Great  'Britain  to  hold 

aAoof  from  the  conflict  and  to  bring 

public  opinion  to  Germiany's  aide.  The 
counsellor  of  the  German  embassy  Is- 

sued a  strong  appeal  for  the  netitrallty 

of  Great  Britain,  asserting  that  Ger- 
many would  agree  to  keep  iier  fleet 

from  attacking  the  northwestern  coast 

of  Franco  if  I'^ngland  would  pledge  her- 
self to  netitrallty,  and  argued  that  Eng- 
land would  gain  more  in  the  end  by 

standing  outside  the  Europeaii  war  ami 
using  her  inlliiencc  as  mediator  when 
the  moment  was  ripe. 

Jlcferring  lo  this  suggestion,  tho  liiril- 

Ish  Foreign  Secretary  said:  "I  iiavo 
only  heard  that  shortly  before  I  camo 

to   the   House." 

He  raised  his  voice  and  rapped  tho 
liable  before  him  sharply,  declaring: 
"But  that  is  far  to  narrow  an  engage- 

ment." 

Agreement  With  rraaoe    *'^ 

Sir  Edward  Grey  dispelled  the 
shadow  of  doubt  which  flickered  over 
the  Triple  Entente  In  the  minds  of 

many  Liberals  by  exposing  some  mile- 
stones In  the  history  of  the  rapproache- 

metit,  revealing  it  as  essentially  ri  na- 
tional one  with  France,  without  detlnitii 

obllgatlon-s.  Finally  one  of  the  vital 

questions — a  question  upon  the  answer 
of  which  the  British  Empire  and  the 
whole  world  are  hanging — whether  tho 

Government  considers  that  Germany's 
policy  compels  Great  Britain  to  wage 
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BPSH  POUC! 

Premier  Asquith's  Expected 
Speech  to  Parliament  Is  De- 

ferred— Resignation  of  Mr. 
John  Burns. 

VISCOUNT  MORLEY 
MAY  ALSO  RESIGN 

British  Public  Feeling  in  Favor 
of  Protecting  France  and 

Smaller  Neighbors — German 
Version  of  Preliminaries. 

UONDOX,  Aug.  S. —  Announcement  of 
the  definite  policy  of  the  British  Cab- 

inet, which  It  was  expected  the  Prime 
Alinlster  ivoulil  make  In  Parliament  to- 

day,   \va«    pOBt polled. 
Kight.  Hon.  Jolin  Burns,  president  ol 

the  l.,ocal  Government  Boiird,  resigned 

toni«hi  from  the  Cabinet,  owing  to  dis- 
agreement over  the  war  policy  oC  the 

British  Government,  and  a  late  report 
said  that  Viscount  Morley,  Lord  Presi- 

dent of  the  Council,  was  considering  his 

lunation;   — '   
.  .Sir  i:d\;ard  Grey.  In  the  Commons, 
reviewed  the  situation  and  although  he 
used  riiialifyini;  words,  hi«  words  Were 

taken  generally  to  mean  ■  thfit  threat 
IJrltain    ia    coninilttcJ    to    war. 

Paris 

to    de- 

rowera    i«in«a   vp 

Thij  German  Amlja.'^Hador  at 
was  ordered  by  the  Emperor 
niand  his  passpori.s,  which  lines  up 

I'rnnco  with  KussIh.  Scrvla  and  Mon- 
tenegro against  Germany  and  Austria- 

Hungary.  The  mobilization  of  most  o£ 
ihe  countries  of  Europe  ha.s  been  vir- 

tually  i-ompleted. 
Holland  htua  been  invaded  at  Lim- 

burs  hy  German  troops,  according  to 
report,  and  the  Dutch  people  arc  said 
to  be  flooding  the  country  to  i)revcnt 
the   passage   of   soldiers. 
Germany  has  issued  a,  while  boolc 

j\istl Tying  her  action  with  respect  to 
Uutjsia,  and  at  the  same  tlmi;  German 
diplomats  at  London  arc  using  their  ul- 
moft  efforts  to  win  Great  Britain  to  a 

position  of    ncutralil>'. 
I'ew  reports  of  ai;tiial  milit.-u\  movt- 

meiits  are  bein^  ruecived  owing  to  the 
Lensor.-^hip. 

Her  diplomat.s  have  tried  to  keep 
«.;ieiii  Britain  out  by  a  virtual  offer  to 
ii;frj(in  from  UAlng  hiT  navy  affaln.«t 

I'lance  as  tlic  price  of  Great  Britain".? 
nculraliay,  but  the  Kngli.sh  people 
clearly  are  convinced  that  their  lionor 

und  vital  interests  compel  them  to  pro- 
tect Belfj'ium,  I'Yance  and  tlie  other  na- 

tions  which   arT   llieir   closest   neighbors. 
There  is  a  report  tonight  thai  Hol- 

laud  has  been  invaded  through  the  prov- 
ince of  LImburg.  The  people  of  the 

Dutch  kingdom,  resolved  to  go  to  any 

extremlt>',  are  said  to  be  opening  the 
dykes  and  flooding  the  country,  which 
would  make  the  passage  of  the  army 
impossible. 

BKItLI.V,  Aug.  u. — The  German  Gov- 
ernment has  issued  a  white  book  re- 
counting the  events  leading  up  to  the 

war  and  giving  the  texts  of  the  tele- 
grams exchanged  between  the  German 

Kmpcror  and   the  Russian  Kmperor. 

The  Goyernment  insists  that  it  work- 
ed .shoulder  to  shoulder  with  Great 

Britain  .iu  mediatory  action,  and  sup- 
ported every  proposal  in  Vienna  from 

which  It  thought  a  peaceful  solution 
(ould    be    hoped. 
On  July  30  the  German  Government 

forwarded  to  Vienna  the  British  propos- 
al, in  which  is  a  basis  laid  down  that 

.\ustria  ought  after  the  invasion  of 
Servia,  which  had  then  taken  place,  to 
dictate  her  condltionu  there.  Many  as- 
tiumed  that  Russia  would  a.ccept  this 
bat^ls,  but  wliile  negotiations  were  pro- 

ceeding, news  came  of  Kusaian  mobilt- 
^'.ation  measures  and  the  assembly  of 
Ituoslan  troops  on  the  Russian  frontier, 
and  left  no  doubt  that  Ruaalan  mobll- 
ixatlon  against  Germany  wax  in  full 
progress. 

While  all  «uch  measurea  were  denied 
to  the  German  reprissentatlvo  at  St. 
Teterpburg,  and  even  before  the  Aus- 

trian answer  to  the  last  British-German 
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French  Troops  Nott  Engaged  With  Germans  in  Frontier  Fighting 

FERNIE  IS  AGAIN 
THREATENED  BY  FIRE 

KIOP.NME,  B.  C,  .4k ug.  3. --On  the 
sixth  anniversary  of  its  destruc- 

tion by  Arc  Fernlc  is  again 
enveloped  in  smoke  from  forest 
fires  surrounding  the  cltv.  Hun- 

dreds Of  men  are  employed  In 
fighting  ft. 

Should  the  wind  rise,  the  "situa- tion   would    be  serious. 

Sudden  Outbrea!<  of  Enthus- 
iasm- in.  Empire  IVIetropolis 

—Political  Leadeio  Are  Ap- 

plauded by  Multitude. 

PROVISION  SHOPS  CLEARED 

JttttXt  rood  X«  Xioft  for  X.OBdon  Yoor  to 
Bay— JIaak  of  XngUtad  «▼•  vovaA 

XotM    Bxtaiiaat«d 

LONDON,  Auit,  8.— The  Dally  Tele- 
graph says  that  many  of  the  provision 

shops  ill  LK)ndon  have  already  been 

cleared,  and"  little  Is  loft  for  the  poor  to 
buy.  The  people  are  stocking  tlielr 

I'cllara.  Keturning  tourists  report  that 
French  and  German  officials  arc  sel-^lng 
motor  cars  belonging  to  .\mcrican  and 
other  travelers. 

Travel  between  Germany  and  other 

countriea  for  foreigner.*;,  except  by  way 
of  Denmark,  and  possibly  Switzerland, 
has  been  suspended. 
The  Bank  of  Bngland  i:,  notes 

were  exhausted  on  Saturday,  and  bank.s 
aeking  for  notes  got  £600  notes,  which 
wiere  UBclesB  for  moat  transactions.  The 
printers  worked  busily  over  ftunday  re- 

plenishing the  supply.  An  Issue  of  IBs 
notes  !ia«  been  discussed,  and  an  exten- 

sion of  the  bank   holiday  for   two  days. 

LONDON,  Aug.  3.— The  first  out- 
break of  patriotic  enthusiasm  since  the 

possibility  arose  of  Britain  becoming  In- 

volved in  the  war  occurred  in  I..<ind'.n 
tonight.  Crowds  of  Englishmen  an. I 
Frenchmen  marched  through  the  etreetsi 
in  the  West  End,  waving  flags  and 

singing  the  National  .Vnthem.  AVhen 

they  reached  Biickinghsin  Palace,  in  i-e- 
sponse  to  a  great  outburst  of  cheering 
111*-  King,  Queen  and  Princess  Mary  ap- 

peared on  the  balcony  and  bowerl  ac-' 
knowledgcmoni  of  tlie  demonstration  of 
loyalty. 

This  did  not  satisfy  the  crowd,  who 

chanted  "We  Want  King  George"  in 
the  tune  of  "Westminster  Chimes,"  and 
sang  "Rule  Britannia,"  This  finalU' 
brought  th«  King  and  Queen  out  again. 
They  were  accompanied  by  the  Prince 
of  Wales  and  received  another  greeting. 
-The  demonstration  lasted  several  min- 

utes, and  for  a  long  time  after  the 

royalties  retired  the  people  sang  patil-' 
otic  songs.  King  George  and  Queen 
Mary  were  also  heartily  cheered  wnen 
they  drove  In  tlie  parks  in  the  afternoon, i 
and  great  crowds  remained  for  hour.v 
around  the  palace,  the  Houses  of  Par- 

liament and   Downing  Street. 

FubUe  Curiosity 

The  people  generally  were  ap- 
parently more  curious  than  excited. 

Ocoaslonally  there  was  ch«erlng  as  some 
Cabinet  Mlitlster  was  seen  leaving  hla 
office  for  the  House  of  Commons,  or  on 
his  return  from  the  House,  ari'l  when, 
the  guards  at  the  palace  gates  were 
changed.  But  on  the  whole  Ivondoner.i 
preferrwl  to  spend  tlie  holiday  In  their 
usual  quiet  manner. 

As  evening  drew  on,  howe'V^r,  and 
anxiety  Increased  as  to  the  attitude  I'le 
Government  Intended  to  adopt,  the  peo- 

ple became  more  excited,  Mr.  Winston 
Spencer  Churchill,  as  he  walked  from 

the  Admiralty  to  the  Hous*  of  Com-, 
mons,  was  greeted  with  cheers  of 

"Good  Old  Winston."        ,. 
Premier  vVsquith  wag  greeted  in  a 

similar  manner,  and  was  escorted  from' 
his  home  to  the  precincts  Of  the  House 

by  a  cheering  crowd,'  and  other  mem- bers of  the  Cabinet,  as  well  as  members 
of  the  House,  received  a  cheer  as  they 
passed  Into  the  historic  building  to  hear 
what  Rngland  intended  to  do  in  the 
hotir  of  her  crisis. 
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NO  CAUSE  FOR  ALARM 

"You  may  quote  me  as  saying  that  In  my  .iudgm^nt  there  is  nothing  In  ths 
present  situation,  nor  In  posalblo  future  drvslopment*.  which  jastKy  sny  alarm  b«- 
tng  f»u  by  the  people  of  this  Provino*,  an«  particularly  thiB  buBlneas  communi- 

ties, s«  to  the  psrmanancy  of  their  poslUons  as  elttsena  and  .their  property  lnt»r- 

ssia," 
This  •tatcmsat  was  cf>nr«yM  m  The  Coion1»t  yeatArdsy  by  Sir  Richard  Mc- 

Bride.  The  PremMf  eentlnued:  "Wx  are  passing  throuch  a  testing  psrlod.  Let 
us  b«  cairn,  aa  w«  «r«  eonragsou*  aad  ronlident.  ,  v 

"I  take  thr  view  that  it  i>«hoov»a  everyone  or  us  to  be  coihsiderat'* '  sf  rhe  posi- 
tion of  his  neighbor  nt  »n»«  crisis.  In  a  thousand  wayit  sir barrsssments  Is- 

volvlng   psrunlsry   relalton*  may  ensue   fur  s   tlm«,   but   this  only   uaposss  vtien  us 

BRITAIN  SECURING 
SUPPLY  OF  FOOD 

LO.N"DO>;.  A>ig..  3.— The  Gov- 
ernment has 'decided  to  guarantee 

war  risks  on  .flour  and  wlieat 
shipped  yfrom  Canada  or  tlie 
United  State-s  to  the  United 
Kingdom. 

•Under  .  exls.ting  circumstances 
the  premiums  are  to  be  paid  by 
the  Importer  and  to  be  charged 
by  him  against  the  eventual  re- 

ceiver, -     '^   •• This  .Mtep  is  being  taken  to 

secure  S,OOO,O0'i  <inarier3  of  Can- 
adian   wheat. 

Corps  of  Uhlans  Badly  Cut 

Up  in  Attack  on  Frontier 

Guards — Aviator  Plays  a 
Useful  Part, 

FARlS,  August  3. — I'rench  arms  have 
scored  a  vlotor.v  in  a  sharp  and'bloodj' 
engagement  at  Tetlt  Croix.  A  corps  of 
Uhlans  attacked  the  French  Just  be- 

yond the  town.  The  defenders  riddled 
with  machine  guns  and  mowed  down 
Ihe  advance  guard  of  the  Germans. 
The  Uhlan.M  charged  several  times,  but 
were  unable  te  withstand  the  heavy 
fire  of  the  defenders,  and  finally  re- 

tired In  disorder,  leaving  several  on  the 

field. 
Among  the  wounded  were  some  of- 

fioers,    who    were    taken    prisoners. 
The  scene  of  the  fight  i»  a  customs 

port  on  the  Lorraine  frontier.  The 
Uhlans  participating  in  the  attack  com- 

prised the  advance  guard  of  the  Ger- 
man army  that  was  advancing  from 

Aletz,  with  Nancy  as  the  objective. 
News  that  they  were  eft  route  had  been 
brought  to  the  commander  of  the 
French  guard  by  an  aviator  The 
French  plan  of  action  \ras  carefully 
outlined.  Reinforcements  arriving  with 
machine  guns  were  sent  to  a  point  sev- 

eral miles  lnsl<le  the  frontier.  The 
customs  guard  remained  at  lt«  post 
with  orders  to  remain  on  the  defensivs 
and  rotreat  In  the  presei>ce  of  superior 
forces, 

The  Uhlan*  engaged  the  frontier 
guard,  which,  after  an  exchange  of 
shots,  gmVe  way,  falling  back  on  the 
main  column,  wiylch,  in  the  meantime, 
had  bean  entrenched  along  the  road  In 
V  form.  The  Uhlans,  confldtint  be- 

cause of  the  crtAing  resistence  en- 
countered, charged,  at  top  speed.  The 

French  fire  .was  w^ithhald  until  the  Qer- 
nwn«  wera  wall  within  range,  and  then 
the  murd«rou>  machlns  guns  cut  looaa. 
Tha  front  ranln  «f  the  YThlans  withered, 
but  thiiire  w«a  no  halt  in  tha  chairjre. 

The  Frftneh  il«fand«ra  pout-etf '  a  luvvy 
rifle  hra  Into:  thci  charginc  tn«ir,  alin> 
ing  at  tha  horsea,  soma  of  whMh  f^tl 
and  threw  tha  whole  column  Into  eon- 

Hon .  M^rti n  .  ttirrelf  Voices 
Sentiments  of  All  Loyal 

Subjects — Minister  Arrived 
on  Coast  Yesterday. 

The  Hon.  .Martin  Burrell,  Miuistei  uf 
Agriculture,  reached  the  city  yesterday 
afternoon.  Ho  was  met  on  arrival  by 

Mr.  O.  i-1.  Barnard,  M.  P.,  and  they  im- 
mediately proceeded  to  the  offloe  of  the 

Provincial  i'remler,  blr  Richard  Mc- 
Brlde,  where  a  long  conference  was 

held. Interviewed  by  The  Colonist,  Mr.  Bh- 
rell  said:  "Of  course  there  is  but  one 
thing  to  talk  about — all  else  is  trivial. 
While  at  Kiimloops  I  received  telegrams 
from  Sir  Itobert  Uorden,  conflrining  the 
Herlousnoas  of  the  International  crisis, 
and  recalling  nic  to  <.Htawa,  whliiier  U 
ha.<j  been  my  Intention  to  proceed  witli 
all  haste.  Later  advices,  however,  will 
necessitate  my  stopphig  at  Winnipeg 

and  po.sslbly  visiting  Rcglna  and  Kd- 
munton. 

"ill  lespecl  to  the  danger  ihreatoiilng 
the  po.sitlon  of  the  British  Empire,  there 
is  only  one  thing  to  say.  Canada  lo 
rciuiy  to  do  her  duty  to  the-  last  man 
and  the  last  dollar.  Personally,  I  am 
thrilled  when  1  note  the  spontaneity 
with  which  this  obligation  on  our  part 
has  been  recognized  throughout  the 
whole  of  the  Dominion  of  Canada.  And, 
of  course,  what  I  have  said  as  to  the 
altitude  of  Canada,  applies  to  all  por- 

tions Of  our  far-flung  TCmplrc  through- 
out  the  seven  seas. 

"The  children  are  gathering  round  the 
old  Mother.  Of  the  outcome  of  the 
struggle,  whatever  form  it  may  take,  I 
have  no  doubt  wo  shall  stand  by  tho 
Mother  Country  In  any  event.  That,  I 

am  sure.  Is  the  sentiment  wliich  actu- 
ates the  breast  of  every  loyal  subject 

on  this  most  we»terly  outpost  of  Em- 
pire as  It  is  in  tho  heart  of  London. 

"I  Intend  returning  to  Vancouver  to- 
day and  prior  to  leaving  for  tho  Kast 

I  shall  address  the  contention  of  Can- 
adian Clubs  of  British  Columbia. 

"As  Minister  of  Agriculture  I  have 
received  Information  from  Ottawa  rela- 

tive lo  the  crop  situation  In  Sa.^'Kutohe- wan  and  Alberta,  which  makes  II  neces- 
sary for  me  «o  confer  with  the  premiers 

of  those  two  provlnnes.  I  expect  to 

K'.cct  at  Winnipeg,  the  Hon,  Arthur 

Melghen,  solicitor-general. 
"My  Information  is  that  the  long 

drought  has  wrought  considerable  drfm-' 
a*e  to  tho  wheat  crops  in  certain  sec- 

tions in  those  provinces,  and  that  a  con- 
ference on.  the  situation  Is  desli^ble. 

The  fact  that  I  happened  to  be  In  tho 
West  was  probably  the  hialn  reaaon 
why  T  have  been  asked  to  look  Into  the 

Bttuation." 

Mr.  Blrrell  has  been  m  the  Province 

for  over  a  month,  having  come  West 

vary  shortly  after  the  close  of  the  ses- 
sion an<l  taken  up  residence  on  his  farm 

naar  Orand  Forks. 

.Vn  urgient  appeal  Is  made  for 
additional  recruits  for  the  Naval 
Volunteers.  They  are  needed  for 

land  service. 

While  all  v(ilunt''er.>*  will  be 
welcomed,  men  who  ha\o  seen 

(Mjrvice  are  neede<i  especially.  .Vp- 

ply      to     Naval    Yard,    Ksquimalt. 

BELGIANS   AROUSED 

Annouiicement  Made  by  Hon, 
W,  T,  White  in  Regard  to 
Protection  of  Gold  Supply 
— Issue  of  Notes. 

BRfTAIN  AWAITS 
GiMAN  AW 

Sir  Edward  Grey's  Statement 

in  Regard  to  Government's Position  in  House  of  Com- 
mons Yesterday. 

BELGIAN  NEUTRALITY 
MUST  BE  RESPECTED 

Attack  by  German  Navy  on 
Northern  Coast  of  France 

Would  Also  Be  Resisted-— 
Prepared  for  Action, 

Vlelatton     of    Wsntrallty     by     Oamtany 

Xesan-ted  by  Basldants  of  IContrsal, 
Who  Offar  Bsrvioss 

MO.S'TREAL.  Aug.  3.— Stirring  scenes 

Were  witnessed  today  at  the  offices  of 

the  Belgian  Consul.  C.  l>.  Sola>-,  where, 
as  earlj-  as  5  o'clock  bodies  of  Belglaius 
Degan  to  arrive  demanding  to  be  sent 
bacli  to  fight  agaiiLsi  the  Germans. 
The  wen  are  furious  at  the  reported  In- 
vosipn  by  the  Germans  of  Belgium, 
and  ihc.v  are  literally  clamoring  to  bs 
iient  back. 

Events  Leading  to  War  Are 

Outlined  and  Russian  Peo- 
ple Are  Urged  to  Repulse 

Attack  of  Enemy, 

BUY  DREADNOUGHTS 
FOR  TH€  EMflRE 

OTTAWA,  An*.  4.— ParUaiaant 
la  baing  called .  In  ap^lal  atMlon 
for  ■  Auguit  -1}. .  .wha^  tha  Ootv- 
eruMnt  will  put  before  the 
Houie  an  oMr    u   tha    Imparial 

ST.  PETEUSBUnG,  Aug,  3.— Emperor 
Nicholas  issued  today  a  manifesto  In 

which  His  Majesty  outlined  the  events 

lesiding  up  to  the  deC'laratlon  of  war  by. 

Germany,  and  then  says  that  "Russians 
will  rlSe  like  one  man  and  will  repulse 

the  insolent  attack  "of  the  enemy." 
Tho  text  follows^  "By  the  grace  of 

God,  we,  Nlchola.s  II.,  Emperor  ahd; 
autocrat  of  all  the  11us»ia>i,  King  of 
Poland  and  Grand  Duke  of  Finland, 
etc.,  to  all  our  faithful  subjects  make 
known  that  nu.'«sl8,  related  by  faith 
and  blood  to  the  Slav  peoples,  and 
faithful  to  her  historical  traditions,  has 

never  regarded  their  fates  with  Indiffer- ence. 

"But  tho  fraternal  sentiments  of  tha 
Kunsian  people  for  the  Slavs  have  been 
awakened  wltb  perfect  unanimity,  and 
extraordinary  force.  In  these  last  few 
days  when  Anstria-Hungary  knowingly 
addresse'd  to  Servla.  ctaira«  unacceptable, 

to   an  independent  state. 
"Having  paid  no  attention  to  the 

pacific  and  conciliatory  reply  of  the 
Servian  Government,  •  and  having  re- 

jected the  intervention  of  Russia,  Aus-, 
trla-Hungary  made  haste  to  proceed  to 
attack  and  bombard  Belgrade,  an  open 

place. 
"Forced  by  the  situation  thus  created 

to  take  necessary  measurea  of  precau- 
tion, we  ordered  the  army  and  the  navy 

put  on  a  wkr  footing,  at  the  same  tl|ne 

ttfllng  avery  endeavor  to  obtain  a  peace- 
ful aolutlcuf.  Pottfpulers  were  begun 

amid  frtandly  relatlooa  with  Qermany 
Mid  hat  Mt^  Auatrla,  for  the  bl4>od  and 

tha.  I^ixeirty  of  our  subjects  were  d^ 
to  iia. 

"Contrary  to  our  hopes,  In  our  gdod 
neighborly  relations  of  long  d»t%  and 
dlgrecardlnit;  our  assurances  fiibi  tM: 
moblllBfrtionmeaaurefl  taken    wMf    in 

OTTAW.\,  Aug.  S. — Throughout  the 
day  everybody  at  the  capital  affected  In 
nn.v  degree  by  the  war  si  tun  t  Ion  was kept  busy. 

Premier  Borden  and  lil.s  Mlni.sters,  the 

officials  of  t^he  .Militia  and  Naval  De- 
partmt^nt  and  all  concerned  hail  not  a 
Iflsure  moment.  Sir  Robert  Hordon  and 
his  colleagues  were  in  conference 
throughout  the  day. 

Minister's  Announcement 

Hon,  W.  T.  White  was  engaged 
throughout  the  day  con.sidering  tho 
'•I'onomlc  and  financial  conditions  of 

the  coiintry,  with  the  result  that  this 
evening,  the  following  announcement 
wa.s  made; 

"I^iavlng  regard  to  ih«-  worW-wlde 
financial  crL-iis  which  has  arisen  In 
I'juropp,  and  in  view  ofthe  consideration 

that  the  Imperial  Government  is  con- 
serving the  financial  and  commerolal  in- 

terest of  the  United  Kingdom,  the  ̂ Alin- 
ister  of  Finance  announcing  on  behalf  oC 

the  Government  that,  while  It  is  not  prob- 
able tliat  such  action  on  Its  part  shall 

bo  required,  it  stands  ready  to  issue 
Uomlnton  notes  to  such  an  amount  as 

may.ibe  necessary  ."naliist  aecuritles  de- 
posited by  the  banks  and  approved  by 

the  Minister  of  Finance.  Tho  Minister 

further  announces  .that<the  Government 
has  authorized  the  chartered  banks  of 

Cana<la  to  make  payments  in  bank  notes 
instead  of  in  gold  or  Dominion  notes 
until   further  official  announcement. 

"This  action  vMl  tend  to  conserve  the 

Canadian  gold  supply  aguinst  demands 
from  foreign  sources,  a  course  now  be- 

ing followed  by  all  the  leading  nations 
of  the  world. 

Katra  Xaane  of  Hotea 

"The  Minister  further  announces  that 
the  Governnient  has  authorized  the 

chartered  banks  of  Canada  to  Issue  ex- 

<:4fHH  circulation  to  an  amount  not  ex- 
Ctieding  Ifi  per  cent  of  their  combined 
unttiipalred  balances  and  reserve  funds 
'fribm  this  date  until  further  official  an- 

nouncement. Any  necessary  special 
legislation  will  be  obtained  at  the  next 
session   of   Parliament. 

"Tlic  Minister  also  announces  that 

the  Government  Is  prepared.  If  noccs- 
fllty  should  arise,  to  give  assistance  In 

order  to  prevent  any  avoidable  interrup- 
tion of  stable  business  conditions,  and 

for  this  purpose  It  will  not  hesltato  to 
use  to  the  fullest  extent  all  existing 

powers,  and  asic  further  powers  from 
Parliament  If  the  action  should  become 

necessary." 

The  Cabinet  Council  sat  until  10:30 

o'clock  tonight.  When  the  Ministers 
adjourned.  Premier  Borden  said  he  had 

nothing  to  announce. 

LONDON,  Aug.  3.— .\11  the  groat 
European  powers  except  Italy,  and  most, 
of  the  secondary  powers,  are  mobilizing 
with  all  their  energy.  MoblUzatlou  ha.s 
not  .vet  reached  a  stage  where  any  oC. 
the    armieii   havu   met   in    battle, 

Italy,  which  tleciared  her  neutrality, 
will  btgln  to  ipobllize  only  tomorrow, 

althougu  the  process  probably  is  well' 
undsr  way.  Great  Britain's  mobillzti- ilon  is  nearly  completed,  but  she  has  | 
not  yet  announced  that  she  will  Join 

me  gent'ral  waK  "^ Tonight  war  officially  existed  between  ^ 

Austria   and    tiermany    on    the    one    side ' 
and    Russia,'  .Servla   and   Montenegro    on 

the   other.      There    had    been   no   ofQcial' 
declaration    of    war    betwC'On    Germany 
and   France   on   either   side,    but    tonight 

the    German    .\mbassador    in    Paris    re- 
ceived orders   to  demand  his  passports. 

The  most  Important  ev^ent  in  the  last 

twenty-four  hours  was  Germany's  de- 
mand upon  Belgium,  in  the  form  of  a 

twelve-hour  ultimatum,  Uiat  the  Ger- 

man troops  be  permitted  to  cross  Bel- 
gian territory  to  ■  the  French  frontier, 

coupled  with  the  promise  that  Belgian 
integrity  should  remain  unimpaired  at 

the  end  of  the  war  and'  that  Belgium 
should  be  compensated.  To  this  Bel- 
glum  has  refused  to  accede,  on  the 
grounds  of- her  nights  and   honor. 

Sir  Edward  Grey,  the  British  Foreign 
Secretary,  made  a  statement  in  the 

Hou.'se.  indicating  that  Great  Britain's 
interests  and  obligations  could  not  al- 

low her  to  .subni'it  to  the  crossing  of 

Belgian  ternitory.  This  practically  left 
the  dcciwion  as  to  whether  Great  Britain 
should    make    war    to    public    opinion. 
There  Is  absolutely  no  doubt  that 

British  sentiment  is  for  war.  The  ap- 
peals of  the  paciii.'«t»  get  no  hearing. 

Not  one  man  in  a  hundred  in  London 

Vifrcmingly  wants  the  nation  to  remain 

neutral. 
Germany,  through  her  diplomats,  has 

tried  to  .keep  Great  Britain  out  by  a 
virtual  offer  to  refrain  from  using  her 
navy  against  Franco  as  the  price  of 

Groat  Britain's  neutrality. 

Oannaa    Asauraacaa 

Meanwhile  the  German  embassy  in 

London  Is  exerting  every  effort  of  dip- 
lomacy to  induce  Great  Britain  to  hold 

aloof  from  the  conflict  and  to  bring 

public  opinion  to  Germany's  aide.  Tha counsellor  of  the  German  embassy  Is- 
"sucd  a  strong  appeal  for  the  neutrality 

of  Great  Britain,  asserting  that  Ger- 
many would  agree  to  keep  her  fleet 

from  attacking  the  northwestern  coast 

of  France  if  Isngland  would  plodse  her- 
self to  neutrality,  and  argued  that  I'Jns- 

land  would  gain  more  in  the  end  by 

standing  outside  the  European  war  and 
using  her  inlluencc  as  mediator  when 
the  moment  was  ripe. 

Referring  to  this  suggestion,  the  Brit- 

ish Foreign  Secretary  said:  'I  havo only  heard  that  shortly  before  1  camu 

to    the   House." 

He  raised  his  voice  and  rapped  this 
liable  before  him  sharply,  declaring; 
"Bijt  that  is  far  to  narrow  an  engage- 

ment." 

Agreement  With  7raaca 
Sir  Edward  Grey  dispelled  the 

shadow  of  doubt  which  flickered  over 
tlie  Triple  Entente  In  tho  minds  of 

maity  Liberals  by  exposing  some  mile- 
stones in  the  history  of  the  rapjiroache- 

ment,  revealing  it  as  essentially  a  na- 
tional one  with  France,  without  dctlnlio 

obligations.  BMnally  one  of  tho  vital 
question.s — a  question  upon  the  answer 
of  which  the  British  Empire  and  the 

whole  world  are  hanging — whethtT>  th^ 

Government  considers  that  Germany's 
policy  compels  Great  Britain  to  wa^a 

Continued  on  Page  13,  Col,  6 
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WAR  TIME  IN  PARIS 

Sapntlta     AasembUar   for    MOottag 
Chamber — ^Xilglitiag'  Bxpactod  to Be  iHacojitlnaad 

of 

l^ARIS.  Aug.  3. — The  provincial  .-jecre- 
tarios  and  lieputles  are  as.'x'nibllng  for 

the  convening  of  I'arllnmiin  on  Wed- 
nesday. By  showing  thi'lr  persona! 

cards  they  are  permitted  to  travel  on 
the   military   trains. 

The  Government  Is  granting  to  each 
member  of  a  aoldurs  family  about 

2S  cents  a  day  and  about  17  cents  to 
each  child. 

T'P  to  the  present  time  Parla  ia  be- 
ing llglMod  at  night  as  usual,  but  thlis 

cannot  be  continued  owing  to  lack  of 
fuel.  Hundreds  of  bulldinga  which  had 
been  partially  conatructad  tiave  baan 
abandoned  for  the  prtaant,  aa  has^alao 

been  the  work  on  the  underground' rUt«; 

■way. 

aU* 

FIFTY  YEARS  AGO  TODAY 

(l^m    Tha   Colonist  of  ̂ n^utt  «.  1MI> 
The    Qaiekatt    Time  .'^^iM— Our  .aaprass   Mfssaiaigm.  I0h»  brougtit 

•aaloslvs    dtapataka*    te    oa.  wMn*    from  Pertlaad  (*-«ha  «MM^ 

Ux  hows,  hffmt  the  qAleMst  tiaa  «.ver  made  (rem  VbHIaad  «•  'f/k* Oktmmn  0I»«  Verein — At  a 

lag.   tha  folt«wlag  trntHntta*  wwr*  aMeta*   t»  asrrp  •■;«(« 
year:   l»Mil1at.  A*   ilt»ii*^;  rl«t'^»rMWW.   M.   «M«lhidt 

the  AMrtte 
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THE  GIFT  CENTRE 

\;''ERY  handsome  Grandfather Clock,  over  6  feet  in  height; 
beautiful  walnut  case  and  tine 
well  made  movement. 

Price  $95.40 

IT)  mmm 
Managers  Accept  President 

Wilson's  Proposal  to  Have 

Dispute  Referred  to  Board 
of  Mediation. 

SHORTT,  HILL  &  DUNCAN 
Diamond   Merchants,   Goldsmiths  and 

Silveramlthi 

At  the  Sign  of  the  Four  DiaU 
Corner  Broad  and  View   Streets 

Phone  675 

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: 

Corner    Fort    and   Douglas        -        - Phone    135 

AN  ARMED  CAMP_j. 

**■■
 

  ,.      ,1    I    J      I  ■  .    li   I,        -  --   ••  I'M 

To  be  properly  armed  againsf  mosquUoes  whilst  camping,  oe 
sure  to  take  with  you  a  supply  of  Mosquito  Cones  for  burning 
in  tent  or  shack.    50c  a  box,  with  holder. 

We  Are  Prompt,  We  Are  Careful,  and  U»e  Only  the  Be«t  in  Our  Work 

WASHINUTON,   xViiK.  3.— Manogors  of 
Kincty-olBlit  Wiutcrii  railroail«  asfreeil 
with  PrewiiK-nt  VVtlBoiiM  proposal  to 

Piaco  pRtrloilnni  above  private  iiiter- 
fsts  anil  consented  today  to  arbitrate 
tlitir  dlffertnceB  with  the  55,000  en- 
glnemon  and  fircirvMi  and  prevent  wliat 
threatened  to  be  one  of  the  most  ex- 

'tonslvo  transportation  atrlkea  the  coun- 
,try    has   «.'ver   seen. 

'i'he  railroad  men  agreed  to  ureaent 

ih.  rase  for  settlement  In  a  way  al- 
ready provided  for  by  the  eniployeeo 

and  the  board  of  mediation,  to  avert 
what  the  President  ohnracterUed  as  a 

"national  dlj^asler."  iilthough  they  roal- 
iT^ed,  a«  President  WUsjoii  pointed  out, 
that  all  the  merlts'of  tholr  aide,  could 
not   be   taken   Into   consideration. 
Chairman  Chambers,  lyt  the  board  of 

mediation,  at  onee  bejjan  preparations 

ti,  brlns:  the  dl.spiite  to  arbitration,  and 
the  railroad  men  and  nianngcrM  and 

labor    It^auera    led    Ihc    clt.v". 

Stranded  la  Parts 

PARKS,  Alii,'.  3. — The  pressure  of 
Americans  desiring  aasLstanco  became 
so  great  today  at  thu  Embassy  that 
Ambassador  llerrlck,  who  was  unable  to 
talk  with  each  Individually,  made  a 
speech  to  them.  In  subatanco,  he  said 
that  Paris  was  as  safe  a  place  for 
Americans  as  I^^ondon.  He  would  be 
pleased  to  aid  them  to  leave  Paris,  but, 
in  view  of  the  French  mobilization  order. 
It  would  be  difficult  for  them  to  depart 
from  Paris  for  several  days. 

«sllsf.  far  Amsrlasas 

ITAUAM  NEUTRAilTY 
OFFICIAtLY  DECLARED 
LONDON,  Au».  I. — The  French 

embassy  In  London  has  been  In- 
formed of  the  declarstton  of 

Italian  neutrality  and  that  Italy 
win  probably  call  out  two  classes 
of  the  army,  but  with  nc  sg^res- 
slve  Idea,  such  action  being 

simply  to  defend  her  neutrality. 
It  la  added  that  Ittily  does  not 
Intend  to  reinforce  troops  either 

on  the  Frencli  or  Austrian  fron- 

tier. It  Is  also  officially  announced 

that  Turkey  will  proclaim  her 
neutrality  in  the  present  sli- 
ustlon. 

Three  Points  in  Poland  Taken 

by  Border  Forces  — Ger- man Account  of  Diplomatic 
Break  With  France. 

**51  YEARS  OF  IfTTEGIUTr' 

Authentic  Fall 
In  Men's  and  Young 

Men's  Suits 

SEIZURE  OFVESSELS 

OMnnaK  BxyUaaUoa  of  Aetioa  Takes  la 
Bafftr4  to  SaBOB  and  Oastro o»  BmsAay 

SYLVESTER^S  DRY  POULTRY  MASH 
The     best     PEP     layer    on     the     markel,    n     properly    balanced     fuod    containing; 

cveryLhing   essential    to   egg    maklnK. 
152.00    I'KU    lOO    I'Ot'NDS. 

T.l.  413  SYLVESTER    FEED    CO.  '»    Y.i..   street 

Corrig  College 
Beacon    Hill    Park,    Victoria,    B.    C. 

Select  illgh-Grade  Jjay  and  Hoard- 

ing College  for  Boys  7  to  16  years. 

Retinemcnt  of  well-appointed  gentle- 
man's home  In  lovely  Beacon  Hill 

Park.  Number  limited.  Outdoor 

sports.  Prei>ftred  for  business  life 

or  professional  or  university  exam- 
inations. Fees  Inclusive  and  strictly 

moderate.  A  few  vacancies  at 
Autumn  ttim.  September  1,  1914. 

Principal,  J.  W.  Church,  M.  A. 

Berries  Nearly  Over 
XOW    FOR 

APRICOTS  AND  PEACHES 

Your  orc'^'-s  placed  '^Ith  u.s  will  re- 
relvB  every  care,  both  au  to  quality 

and   price.  . 
We  Are  at  Your  Service. 

ERSKINE'S    GROCERY 
Phone    106. 

Cor.  Johnson  and  Quadra  St. 

Langara(  s^r^i  )no«  sectarian  Bracmar(  s'^hIoi  ) RESIDENTIAL  AND  DAY  SCHOOLS  OF  THE  HIGHEST  TYPE 
SHAUGHNESSY    HEIGHTS,    VANCOUVER,    B.    C._ 

Unsurpassed    in    Canada    in    Buildings,    Equipment    or    Teaching    Staffs 

Schools   Re-Oren   TUESDAY,   SEPTEMBER   8.    To  be  sure  of  admission,   appli- 
cations for  19 1 4-' 15  should  be  made'  at  once.     Calendars  sent  on  application  to 

REV.  E.  D.  McLAREN,    D.  D.,    8  Stonley  Court,  Vancouver,  B.  C. 
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^     Special  Today 

Pot  Roast  of  Beef 
14c  per  lb 
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Men  Who 

Really  Know 

« 

Acknowledge  That 

Old  Smuggler 
SCOTLAND'S    BEST 
GAELIC  WHISKY 

Is  the  standard  of  highest  excellence,  a  blend 

of  the  purest  selected  old  Scotch — pf  excep- 
tional favor  and  complete  maturity. 

» 

WHOLESALE  AGENTS 

Pither  &  lelser.  Limited 
VfCTORU 

VANCOUVER,  B.  C 

NEW     YORK,     Aujr.     8,— New     York 
banker,')  arranged  with  the  state  and 

Treasury  Departments  tonight  to  send 
?<!, 600,000  In  gold  to  Europe  to  relievo 
American  tourists  stranded  there  and 
unable  to  get  cash  for  their  checks  and 
letters  of  credit. 

LONDON,  Aug,  3. -•The  German  eni- 
baaay  here  today  issued  the  following 

explanation  of  the  recent  lnt(.rfcrenie 
with  British  shlpa  by  German  war  veji- 
Bcls: 

"This  action  waa  merely  n  police 

feature,  ami  there  was  no  Intention  on 
th«  part  of  Germany  to  Interfere  with 
the  vessels  The  Castro  was  ordered 
to  Hamburg  because  U  was  undesirable 
that  any  conimercial  venscl  \w  in  the 
Kiel  Canal,  while  in  the  case  of  the 

•Saxon,  th-e  German  Government  had 

purchastHi  the  cual  on  board  fmni  the 
nrin  to  whom  it  wa.s  consigned  and 
changed  the  destination  of  tl^ie  vessel 
to    Hamburg. 

BKRLI.N*.  Aug.  ".—The  iiport  circu- 
lated In  London  today  that  there  had 

been  a  naval  engagement  in  the  Xorlli 
Sea  between  British  and  Cirman  wiir- 
shi|)s   Is    untrue. 

riTiirr  op 

Bi;UI.,IX,  Aug,  3. — The  O'rman  border 
troops  from  Lublnitz,  Hili-»i»,  today, 
after  a  short  Hkirmlnh  with  UuMslanK, 

took  possession  of  CzenHtuchowa.  Uub- alan   l-'oland. 
Bend^in  ami  Kaltez,  Ilusslan  Poland, 

also  have  been  occupied  by  tlie  Gertnanti. 
Csenstochowl  Is  a  city  of  some  20,000 

Inhabitants,  situated  on  the  Klver 
Waetlic,  near  the  rillesian  frontier.  It 
la  noted  chiefly  for  It,-}  manufactures  >if 
•woolen  and  cotton  cloths  and  paper.  A 

picture  of  the  Virgin  in  a  noted  .'onvent there  attracts  thousands  of  pilgrims 
annually, 

Bendzin  is  a  coal  and  7,lnc  mining  cen- 
tre. It  has  a  population  of  slightly 

over   :;(i,000,  about   half  of  them   .)ew.>*. 
Kallcz  l,i  the  ciipltal  of  the  Province  of 

the  same  name.  It  Is  the  most  westerly 

city  In  nu».slan  J'oland.  lt.s  population 

of  211,00(1  Is  engaged  In  various  manu- 

factures. The  Germans  made  their  flrfil  capiur<^ 
of  war  )iriaoners  near  Ilopcnzalza.  KSfty 

Coflsa<ks  today  were  surprLsed  and  over- 
whelmed by  a  detachment  of  German 

frontier  guards.  The  force  of  which 
they  were  the  outposts  was  driven  hack 
near  Allcnstcln.  a  town  of  Kasiern 
Prussia,  situated  on   the  Klvcr  .Mle. 

.V  further  official  communication  re- 

garding French  altachs  against  Ger- 
many win  ;pui»U«h«a  liere  tonight,  it 

said: 
"The  aennan  troop*  hitherto  have 

obeyed  the  orders  given  by  the  German 
commanders  not  to  cross  the  frontier 
Into  Franco.  French  troops  on  the  con- 
trary,   since   yesterday   have   made   sey-' 

"ORONTO 

Clothes  are  obtainable  only 

here.  In  a  ''20th  Century" 

Suit  you  are  well-dressed. Prices  from  $22.00  to  $35.00 
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BRITISH  POLICY 
NOT  ANNOUNCED 

ContlniKMl    I'rom    I'lige    t 

mediation    proposal    could    reach    Berlin, 
Ruesia  ordered  a  general  mobilization. 

The  German  Emperor,  in  a  telegram, 

called  attention  to  the  menacing  char- 
acter of  the  Uusslan  mobilization  and 

the  continuation  of  hia  own  activity 
In  the  direction  of  mediation. Csar'a  Beply 

f  Ml  .)m1\  ;U  till-  j;u.H.sl.an  Emperor  sent 
Hie  following  telegram  to  the  German 
l-;n»peror; 

"1  thank  thee  from  the  bottom  of 

my  heart  for  thy  mediation,  which 

leaves  a  gleam  of  hope  thai  evcu  now- 
all  may  end  peacefully.  It  is  technic- 

ally Impossible  to  dlwontinue  our  mili- 
tary operations,  which  have  been  ren- 

dered necessary  by  Au.sirlan  niobillza- 
liqn.  We  are  far  from  wishing  war, 

and  so  long  as  negotiations  with  Aus- 
tria regarding  Scrvla  continue  my 

troops  will  not  undertake  any  provoca- 
tive  action, 

•'1  give  thee  my  word  upon  it,  and  I 

trust  with  my  strength  in  God's  grace 
and  hope  for  the  suciiess  of  thy  media- 

tion at  Vienna  and  for  our  country's 
and   the  peace  of   ICurope, 

••(Signed)  Thy  devoted  Nicholas." 
To  this  the  Emperor  replied: 
"In  answer  to  thy  appeal  to  my 

friendship  and  thy  prayer  for  my  help, 
I  undertook  mediation  between  the 
Austro-Hungarlan  Oovernmeht  and 

thine.  While  this  action  was  in  pro- 
gress, thy  troops  were  mobilizing 

against  my  ally,  Austria-Hungary,  in 
consequence  of  which  I  have  already 
informed  thee,  my  mobilization  was 
rendered  illusory.  Nevertheless  it  con- 

tinued. But  now  1  am  in  poKsession  of 

trnstworth  advices  concerning  the  -ser- 

ious war  pr-eparations  on  my  Knstei'n 
rrontler,    as    well 

••My  rcsponslbilitj-  lur  ili.  ,i:..:l.,  of 

my  Empire  compels  in-  t"  counter 
measures'of  defenc-;'.  In  m\'  endeavors 
for  the  maintenance  of  the  peace  of 
the  world,  1  have  gone  to  the  extreme 
limit  of  the  possible,  it  Is  not  i  that 

.shall  bear  the  re,«<ponsibility  foi-  the 
peril  which  now  threatens  tlve  sivilUed 
world.  I  lay  It  lb  thy  hand  to  avert 

it,   even  at  this  moment, 
"Tin  one  menaces  the  honor  and  might 

of  RttK.'iia,  which  well  could  have 
waited  upon  the  result  of  my  mediation. 
The  friiwulshlp  for  thee  and  thy  Empire 
bcriueathod  to  me  by  my  grandfather 
on  his  deathbed,  ha.s  always  been 
sacred  to  me,  it  has  remained  true  to 
Russia  when  Is  was  In  grave  dt.«treaB, 
especially  in  your  last  war.  The  peace 
or  Europe  can  yet  toe  conserved  by 
thee  If  Russia  deiMde  to  discontinue 
her  military  measures  which  threaten 

Germany    and    A\isiria-Hungary." Even  befor.'  this  telegram  reached  Its 
destination,  the  white  book  says,  lbs 
mobilization  of  all  the  Russian  forces, 

which  had  been  ordered  on  the  fore- 
noon of  the  same  day  and  was  openly 

directerl  against  Germany,  was  In  full 

progress.  When  advices  reached  Ber- 
lin the  German  Ambassador  at  St. 

Petersburg,  on  the  ailernoon  of  ,/uiy 
31,  wa.^i  ordered  to  declare  to  Russia 

that  Germany,  as  a  counter  mea.-iurc, 
had  declared  a  state  of  war,  which  was 

to  l)«  followed  by  moblll-zatlon  should 
Russia  not  suspend  her  military  meas- 

ures   inside   of    twelve    hours. 
At    the    same    time,    the    t»erman    ,\m- 

ba8,iador    In    I'arls    was    directed    to    ol)- 

trtln    a    declaration     from       the       I-'rench 
Government      within        elght-eeii        hours 
whether    I'Vance    Would    remain    neutral 
in  a  war  between    Russia  and   Germany, 

The     white     book     concludes     with     a 

Statement    that      Ru.Msla's      mobilization 

showed  clearly   that'  Russia  desired  war, 

Bslfliun's    Oass 
Great      Britain      hAS      mobilized      her 

forces    and    awalt.s    events.      T«d«y    she 
la    not    H    belligerent   power,    nor    Is   she 
a    neutral    one.      The    Government      has 

given    li'rance  assurances   that   the   Brit- 
ish   fleet    will    nol    permit    the    German 

fleet    to    attack    the    Fr»*ich    coast,       It 

has  not  yet  pledged  Itself  to  contribute 
an  army  to  the  continental  war. 

The  British  Oov«i r.rosr.t  rcsftr4"  with 

the  deopest  distruat  Germany's  d«struc- 
tion    of   Belirlan   neutrality,   but    roakas 
no    declaration    as    to    wheth«r    It.    con- 

siders that  measure  as  proroking  war, 

Thia    pronouncement   of     Government 

TM>llcy.    the    rasult    of    two    days   nlmost 
continuous   deliberations — was    m*d«    to 
the  House  of  Commons   tonight   by  Sir 

iwar*    Grey,      Th«rjf«r«.    th«    trying 
■yf]|MM4»  f«r  tli«  l|rlt|«ii^«oi>lc 

'-'- -''^,'^^U(stitf^i*lw, 

u'1Hg,.'t>'.]r,v)a<',>l'nW',U>>l'."i 

Quick  Response  in  Duncan  and 
Surrounding  District  to  Call 

to  Arms— Emergency  Meet- 

ing Overflows. 

W.  &  J.  Wilson 
THE  MEN'S  CLOTHING  CENTRE  ^^f 

1217.1219-^1221    Government   Street   and   Trounce    Ave
nue 

"THE   FOOTWEAR   CENTRE" 

DU.\CAX,  Aug.  3. — The  response  of 
IJuncan  and  the  surrounding  portions 
of  the  Cowichan  district  to  the  call  to 
arms  found  a  teady  aud  remarkable answer. 

'fonJght  the  large  Odd  Fellows'  Hall 
was  too  small  to  hold  the  crowd  of  600 
to  700  men,  young  and  old,  who  flocked 
to  the  emergency  meeting  called  with 
a  view  to  raising  a  militia  unit  hero. 
An  adjournment  was,  therefore,  made 
to  the  Tzouhalcm  Hotel,  whore,  from 
the  balcony.  Mr.  Cllvc  Phillipps-Wolley, 
Mr.  V,  Scliwabc  and  Mr.  W.  H.  Hay- 
ward,  M.  P.  P.,  totithed  on  the  serious 
bltuaiitm  which  now  faces  tlio  British 
Empire. 

It  was  originally  proposed  to  r.'ii.sc  a 
company  of  mllltia  here  to  be  attached 
to  the  SSth  Fusiliers,  of  Victoria.  From 
indications  after  the  b^Scf  speeches  out- 

lining the  project  the  requisite  number 
v.  as  (luickly  pa.sseil.  l>uring  the  day, 

through  tlie  efforts  of  Mr.  Phillipp.s- 
Wolley  and  others,  60  names  were  ap- 

pended to  the  list.  Tonight  there  are 
47  Cowichan  men  who  have  .signed  for 

service  anywhere  in  the  Empire,  and  'JO 
who  have  signified  their  willingness  for 
hOme  service  In  Canada. 

The  consent  of  the  militia  authorities 

is  all    that  is  now   awaited, 
.Never  was  there  such  excitement  rh 

tonight.  Bagpipes  playing  and  ban- 
ners waving,  men  from  all  over  the  dis- 
trict thronged  th-  streets.  With  13? 

vcluntecrs  as  one  day'.s  work,  aud 
Shawnlgan  and  other  centres  lo  hear 
from,  there  Is  no  doubt,  that  Cowichan 
will  do  her  part  in  Empire  military  dc- lercc. 

eral  attacks  on  the  frontier  posts  wlth- 
out  any  dealaratlon  of  war  having  been made. '  "  J^0' 

"The  French  have  crosssifllM  fron- 

tier at  several  ulaces  In  «ptte  of  the 
fact  that  the  French  Government  a  few 
days  ago  Informed  us  that  it  would  not 
infringe  on  the  unoccupied  zone  of  si.x 
miles  from  the  frontier  and  since  last 

night  French  troops  have  been  in  oc- 
cupation of  a  number  of  German  vil- 

lages. 
"French  army  aeroauts  have  been  fly- 

ing over  Baden  and  Bavi^rla  yesterday 
and  today,  throwing  bombs,  and  have 
violated  Belgian  neutrality  by  flying 

over  Belgian  territory  Into  the  Province 
of  the  Rhine  in  an  effort  to  destroy  our railways. 

"in  thl«  way  France  has  opened  the 

attack  upon  us.  and  has  establi.'Hhed  a 
aiate  of  war  which  has  compelled  the 

German  Empire  to  lake  defensive  nieua- 

ures  for  the  security  of  its  territory." Formal  Xnptora 

1'.\R1S.  Aug.  4. — Diplomatic  rela- 
tions between  France  and  Germany 

were    formally    broken    off    today. 

LONDON,  Aug,  4. — The  Paris  corres- 
pondent of  The  Daily  Mall  senda  the 

following,    dated    August   3: 
"The  German  .Vmbaas.ndor,  Baron  von 

Schoen,  left  I^aris  at  10  o'clock  tonight. 
He  visited  the  French  Foreign  Minis- 

ter for  the  last  time  this  ufternoon, 

and  protested  against  attacks  on  Ger- 
man shops  in  Paris  and  alleged  frontier 

raids    by    French    troops. 

"Immediately  on  Baron  von  Schoen's 
departure,  the  French  Ambassador  at 
Berlin  was  instructed  to  demand  his 

paasport.M. 
Creneral  Joffrc,  the  French  comman- 

dcr-ln-chicf,  left  for  the  frontier  at 

noon.  Emperor  Nicholas  has  lntimate<l 

to  the  Russian  embassy  that  Russian 
reservists  In  France  can  *erve  their 

country  by  fighting  In  the  French 

ranks." 

ANETTLETON  SHOE  
is  the  best- 

paying  shoe  investment  a  man 
can  make. 

w!U 

CATHCARTS 
Pcinberton  Building 

621  Fort  Street 

t^i^tamL 

CZAR  PUBLISHES 
HIS  MANIFESTO 

<  ontlaucd    I'r«m    I'i«k<-     1 

"Today  it  is  tint  only  tlie  piolection 
of  a  country  related  to  us  and  unjustly 
attacked  that  must  be  accorded,  but 

we  must  safeguard  the  honor,  the  dig- 
nity and  the  integrity  of  Russia  and 

her  position  among  the  great  nations. 
"We  believe  un.shaUably  that  our 

faithful  subjects  will  rise  with  unanl- 
nrlty  and  devotion  for  the  defense  of 
Russian  soil;  that  internal  discord  will 
he  forgotten  In  this  threatening  hour; 
that  the  unity  of  the  Emperor  with  his 
people  will  liecome  ."till  more  clo-se,  jind 
that  Russia,  rising  like  one  man,  will 

repulse  the  insolent  attack  of  the enemy. 

"With  profound  faith  in  the  justice 
of  our  work  and  with  a  humble  hope 
in  omnipotent  Providence,  In  prayer  we 
call  God's  blessing  on  Russia  and  her 
Valiant   troops, 

"(Signed)    Nicholas." 

The  Quality  of  Our  Coal  Makes 

a  Lot  olf  Difference 

In  the  kitchen.  For  e.xamrle,  our 

Stove  Coal  is  uniforin  in  size,  burns 

freely  and  evenly,  insuring  a  con- 
stant, steady  heat  so  essential  to 

good  cooking.  Order  a  ton  or  so and  know. 

J.  E.  PAINTER  &  SONS 

Phone  536     617  Cormorant 

Belgium's    Report 
BRUSSELS,  Aug.  3.  -  1 1  «as  officially 

announced  tonight  that  France  had  un- .'.crtaken.  in  the  event  of  hostilities,  to  , 

fi'inii  her  obllsallons  to  preserve  Bel-  : 

g;an  neutrality.  The  Belgian  Cabinet 
ha.s  .leilded  not  to  appeal  lo  the  powers 

as  yet.  but  will  await  developments, 
I'he  Government  .says  that  up  to  the 

present  time  no  Germans  have  entered 

H.lgiiun.  The  'jurgoinnster  of  Antwerp 
unnotmced  tonight  that  the  German" 

had  invaded  Llmburg,  llollan.l,  and  that 

the  province  had  been  place<l  under 
martial  law.  I-lmbtirg  has  a  population 

of   nearly  a  quarter  of  a  million. 

LONDON  CROWDS 
CHEER  THE  KING 

Cimliniird    I'rom    Vngt    I 

VICTORY  SCORED 

BY_FRENCH  ARMS rontlDiied    From    Fage    1 

it  failed.  I'ully  one  fourth  of  the  at- 
faoklng  force  was  wither  killed,  wounded 
or  captured.  Am»ng  the  prisoners  are 
said    to   be  a   nvimber   of  officers. 
Newa  of  the  first  French  victory 

was  quickly  circulated  throughout  the 
city.  The  streets  were  quickly  filled 

with  rejoicing  men  biuI  women.  Im- 

,promplu  processions  with  French  and 
Russian  colors  were  formed.  The  crowd 
marched  through  the  strect.i,  singing 

patriotic  songs,  and  afterwards  visited 
the  residence*!  of  members  of  the  Cab- 

inet   to    cheer    them. 
I'rench  avUtors  operating  from  Nancy 

have  mapped  the  entire  German  ad- 
vance In  front  of  Longwy.  Infantry 

and  artillery  are  being  hurried  for- 
ward from  N'oncy  to  the  aid  of  the 

Longwy  garrison.  It  Is  thought  to  be 
the  Intention  of  France  to  assume  the 
Initiative  here  aril  drive  back  Ihe  In- 

vaders  by   sheer   force. 

CABINET  CHANGES 

ARE  EXPECTED 

IXWDON,  Aug.  <.— Ac«>r«'H»s 
to  The  Timea  aoRie  Cabinet 

changes  are  Immediately  ex- 
pecterl,  and  It  Is  vlrtwally  settled 
that  Premier  AaquHh  will  en- 

trust the  portfolio  of  war  to  other 
hands,  probably  to  Pleld  Marehal 

Lot«  KlMHintr, 
».«'t»w\i-ayiftm(nr«»'*r:jwrj''rsii»«fl» 

.lohn  Redmond,  the  IrLsh  Nationalist 

leader,  came  m  for  a  splendid  reception as  he  left  the  House,  the  news  of  his 

.speech,  in  which  he  said  every  soldK.r 
could  be  withdrawn  from  Ireland,  hav- 

ing preceded  him. 
Ambassadors  Xgnorsd 

l.-icld  -Marsbol  Eord  Roberts,  the 

Marquis  of  Lanadowne  and  Andrew Bonar  Law,  Leader  of  the  Opposition. 
who  visited  the  Prime  Minister  in 

Downing'  Street,  .''otm  were  surrounded 

by  a  great  crowd,  whicli  followed  and 

cheered  them,  but  the  ambassadors.  In- 

cluding the  German  representatives, 
who  went  to  f.ie  I''orelKn  orice  .s.  vcral 

limes,  and  the  Russian  representative, 
who  sat  in  the  House  during  Sir  Ed- 

ward Grey's  apoech.  were  little  known 

to    Londoners  and   passed   unnoticed. 
When  Parliament  adjourned  the  pro- 

ces.slon  was  formed,  composed  nu)stly 

of  young  men,  carrying  Fnlon  .lacks  and the  irl-color,  and  marching  through 

Whitehall,  Trafalgar  .Square,  Llecester 
Square  and  PlcadlUy  Circus,  singing  all 
the  way.  The  railway  stations,  where 
the  continental  trains  arrive  and  depart, 
presented  scenes  throughout  the  day  of 
a  busy  nature.  I'Jach  Incoming  train 

brought  refugees,  Americans  and  Eng- 

lishmen, from  the  continent. As  few  porters  were  on  hand,  owing 
to  (Ue  soldiery,  all  of  them  had  to 
carry  th<Mr  own  baggage,  and  some 

amusement  was  afforded  by  their  meth- 
od of  trundling  heavy  trunk*  from  the 

cars  to  waiting  cabs. It  was  announced  that  the  extension 
of  the  holiday  applies  only  to  banks, 
which  will  give  the  Government  time 
to  complete  arrengements  to  meet  the 

flnanolal  situation.  Other  business  will 

continue  ae  usual. 

University  School 
FOR  BOYS 

MOUNT    TOLMIE,    VICTORIA,    B.C. 

CHRISTMAS    TERM    BEGINS    SEPT.    9,    1914 

For  prospectus  apply  to  the  Bursar. 
Warden.   R.   V,   Harvey,   Esq..   M,   A,,    (Cantab) 

Headmaster,  J,  C,  Barnacle,  Esq.  (London  Univ.) 

We  Own  and  Offer  for  Sale  an  Issue  ol 

7%  First  Mortgage  Twenty 

Year  Coupon  Gold  Bonds 
Amountinf  lo  $150,000,  Ustted  by 

Mm.  N.  O'Neill  Company  Limited 
Security — A     Mortgage     on     AtveU     AmountiQg     tt> 

$417,972.28 
The  average  annual  net  profits  of  the  O'Neil  Compatiy.for 

the  past  four  years  amounted  to  almost  four  times  the  tmouflt   S;^ 

required  to  pay  annual  interest  on  the  bonds. Better  Than  a  Mortf  age— The.  security  anipunts  .tajje 

r-m 

three  times  the  amount  of  the  bonds.    No  trowbte -^  ,-,,5,^^ 
terest   simply  cut  oflf  the  coupon  and  deposit  ft  in  yotlf  4 

bank. 
Sinking  Fund — $4,680.00    deposited    annually    tdfi 

SMrtan  Soaiaen  tqayesAe* 

TOKtO.  Auj,  3. — Businara  between 
Japan.  China  and  Suroa*  kaa  been 
brought  to  a  standstill  by  the  stoppage 

of  cxchanse,  while  trade  between  .lapan 
and  America  ^•.B  been  greatly  affected. 
French  warships  end  liners  in  the  Far 
lEMt  sr*  coBcentratlnf  at  Salton.  while 
(tit  the  jBrltis^nava*  Nswrvea  hvfe  been called  to  aara||«mi. ;  v,> 

bonds  at  maturity. 

You  Cmn  InvMt  $100.00  or  hkm  in  tliw* 
Price— Par  tmA  blwMt 

Auditors'  statement  and  further  partlCttUrs  (m 

_..,■;>  .s^ 

luincial  0»p6f^ 

''v*kfa 

.*  »>.-iyj!/iiiH«;v;''>£^>' 
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P Beautiful  Gorge 
Park 

Scenic  Railway,  Shoot-the-Chutes, 
Japanese  Tea  Gardens,  and  many 

side  attractions 

All     Refreshments     at     Moderate 
Prices 

Take  Gorge  Cars 

A  Used  MASON  &  RISCH  PIANO 

Almost  Equal  to  New. 

Price   $325 
EASY    y 
TERMS 

Figured   w;ilniit   case.    Special   practice   pedal.    Price 

includes  stool  and  free  delivery. 

Gideon  Hicks  Piano  Co. 
Opposite  Post  Office 

ST.  JAMES  HOTEL 
WE  SELL 

—Munich  Pscliorr  Beer 
•^rr 

GISBERT  N.  Wirr  &  CO.,  LIMITEDL 

Distributors  for  the  Famous  "Sol  Due"  Mineral  Waters 

P,  O.   Box   1233.   Victoria.  B.   C,   Canada  Phono  330D 

A 0 
0 

mm 
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This    Book    Might   Save  You 
The  Cost  of  a  New   Building 

HAVE  you  ever  heard
  of 

"IntensiveCultivation  ?" 
This  principle  applied  to 

market  gardening  has  result- 
ed in  a  fourfold  increase  in 

yield,  with  a  proportionate 

increase  in  profits. 
Has  it  never  occurred  to 

you  that  the  same  principle 
might  be  applied  to  YOUR 
OWN  organization,  whether 
it  be  manufacturing,  jobbing 

or  retailing?  Many  of 
Canada's  moat  prominent 
buainesa  tnen  o-we  their  aucceas 
to  this  very  thing.  Cultivate 
your  available  floor  space  ao 
that  every  square  foot  may  be 
made  to  produce  a  profit. 

This  new  Book,  "The  EUva- 
tor."wiIl  ahovr  you  how.  Write 
for  it  to-day.  It  may  aavo  you 
the  coat  of  a  new  buiidint;  by 
pointing  tK«  way  to  •  better  ar- 

rangement of  your  present  floor 

space. 

OTIS-FENSOM     ELEVATOR    COMPANY 

50   BAY  ST.,  TORONT
O  LiMtTCo 

Fill  in  and  mail  this 

coupon  now,  while  the 
idea  is  fresh  in  your 

mind.  Don't  put  it  off 
and  forget.  Tear  it  off 
NOW  before  you  turn 
this  page. 

COUPON    "N-6  8." Please  send  me  your  Book. 

Name   

Addre»«   

Women  Look  Weil  When 
they  escape  the  sallow  skin,  the  pimples,  black- 

heads, facial  blemishes  due  to  indigestion  or  bilious- 
ness. At  times,  all  women  need  help  to  rid  the 

system  of  poisons,  and  the  safest,  surest,  most 
convenient    and    most    economical    help    they    find    in 

This  famous  family  remedy  has  an  excellent  tonic  effect  upon 
tiie  eatire  system.  It  quickly  relieves  the  ailments  caused 
by  defective  or  irregular  action  of  the  organs  of  digestion, 
headache,  backache,  low  spirits,  extreme  nervousness. 

Purifying    the    blood,    Beecham's    Pills    improve    and 

Clear  The  Complexion 'TE! 
wHh  aiverr  Wt  an  varr  val— Wa    i^iilslly  to  ' 

iirkd  Mily  bv  Thooas  B«Mbam.  8*.  Halms,  LaaeaaUra,  Ba<laa^ 
'd  ataifwhara  ia  Canada  and  V.  8.  Amvriea.    la  bosas,  3S  i 

One  Week  Sale 
Ladies'  and  Gents'  1^35  (f  1  /T  r  A 
Suits  for  only   iplO.uU 

John  Brown  &  Go. 
1618  GOVERNMENT  STREET 

OF  HtSE 

11 
Double  the  Number  of  Men 

Required  for  War  Footing 

Signed  Application —Horses Offered. 

The  Victoria  isquadron  of  tlve  B,  C. 
tiorHe  received  aifpituationa  lattt  niicUt 
ai  tl»«  Drill  Hall  for  nearly 

twice  the  number  of  ii)*!!  le- 
tiulreij  to  put  tho  aijuuOron  on  Its 
war  fooUnK  of  146.  From  7:30  a  huse 

ciowd  of  uppllc-sints  besiegeil  llm  d'lur 
of  itio  orilorly  room  In  which  the  olli- 
cera  recommended  for  ooinmlaslojis 

Were  recoi'ding  iianichi.  Many  of  tho.fe 
applying  had  medals  and  discharge 

papers  ahowlng:  years  ol"  prevloUB  »ef- 
vlce,  and  many  had  seen  activ*  ."jervlcc 
The  final  count  showed  the  iiuin'b«T 

applying  to  be  In  the  nelshborhooU  of 

250,  but  of  thfise  only  110  were  ac- 
cepted. The  next  Blcp  will  be  lo  put 

candidates  through  tests  for  riding  and 
.shooting.  This  will  be  strictly  Insisted 
on  In  all  cases.  The  riding  test  lake.M 
jjlace   this  evening  at  the   Willow.s. 

The  offlcors  of  this  squadron,  wi)oso 
names  have  already  been  s\ibin'ltted  to 
Ottawa,  sire:  Commanding  olflcei',  with 
rank  of  major,  Dr.  11.  Bapl^•;  caplal)i, 
V\'.  W.  Foster  and  ili'-ssrs.  .1.  C.  llelne- 

inaii,  Bruco  Irving,  N.  Ham  ;iiid  A.  1". 
Nation;  squadron  8sergeant-niaj"i-,  i;  \. 

Meukln.  ' 

The  headquarters  of  the  fmvv  ai,-  in 
thfi  basement  of  the  Belmont  Block, 

reached  by  the  entrance-  at  the  corner 
oppo.sU*  the  Union  Club.  Xnfonnation 
may  be  obtained  there,  or  appllcatlona 
to  Join   received   throughout   the  day. 
An  offer  was  made  to  the  squadron 

yesterday  by  Mr.  Le  Llevre,  a  Montana 
rancher,  %o  supply  them  with  tip  to 

2.000  horaos.  Mr.  Xi»  Lt«vre  la  a  Can- 

adian, and  Is  at  present  staying  neat- 
Royal  Oak.     He  stated  that  the  horses 

■*>■*.. 

nwblUmtlon  of  iHe  whole  «(  the  (ih 
Iie(lin«iBt  who  have  not  yet  been  called 
out.  Tha  reslwent,  lacludtna  hand  and 
Dtaff,  wUI  i>arade  this  morninc  at  th« 

Drill  Hall  at  10  o'clock. 

88TH  FUSILIERS' ALL-NIGHT  VIGIL 

OrAum  Xoeaived  Xtata  &a««  ■▼•»!««■  to 
•Uad  ky  Thxoacli  might  at  OrlU maXi-^mmaj  BeonUf 

The  2l8th  Fusiliers  held  a  battalion 
Itarade  laat  night  In  the  Drill  Hnll  at 
which  their  full  service  kit  was  In- 

spected and  completed.  Tfie  new  drum 
and  flfe  band  provided  the  niu«ic  for 
the  evening  under  Bandmaster  Bainford, 
Uurlng  the  evening  a  large  number  of 
recruits  were  enrolled  and  others  have 
been  coming  In  well  during  tho  last  few 

day*. 
Before  the  dl.<imrs8al  of  the  parade 

orders  reached  the  conimandluK  ofllcer, 
.Major  Byng  Hall,  that  the  regiment 
was  to  stand  by  at  the  Drill  Hall  all 

night  In'  readiness  for  further  orders, 
and  as  the«e,  up  to  the  time  of  going 
lo  press  had  not  been  received,  the 
regiment  prepared  Itselt  to  spend  the 
night    in    the   hall. 

mmM\  TRIP  IS 

Amgiu  Ckn^MI  A  Co^  Ud,^**  Thm  Fmahkm  Ctntrm  "—iOOB'tOlO  Cootmm^ttt  Stmt 

Lovely  Summer  Dresses  at  $7.50 
VakKs  Up  to  f  21.00 

W^re  dvfeUible  at  &  riidm^ht's  H6tl(56.  ' — it  Is  understood  that  the  iinlforms 
are  already  In  Stock  at  the  barracks 
her*,  and  that  no  delay  ̂ »n  this  a.ccount 

need  be  antlclpatedi  -■■'    s 

IlMiSS  STOCK 
COMING  FROM  W 

Exceptionally  Fine  Entry  Is 
Promised  for  Fortlicoming 

Dominion     Exiiibition — Ad- 
■    dition  to  Local  Grandstand. 

.Nothing  Is  being  left  undone,  accuid- 
Ir.g  to  Air.  George  Sangstor,  secretary 
of  the  B,  C.  Agricultural  Association, 
ill  tlie  effort  to  make  the  Dominion 
i:\liibltion,  which  Is  fixed  to  take  place 

I  iv  Victoria  next  month,  an  exceptional 
I  .succePH.  -Mr.  ̂ angstor  .states  that  the 

I  Kcncral  arrangements  are  almost  com- 
plete. The  bulldlng.s  are  ready  for  oc- 

cui>ancy.  apart  from  a  few  unimport- 
ant dctail.s.  Tho  grounds  never  were 

in  better  condition,  and  there  Is  suf- 
ficient accommodation  to  provide  for 

the  housing  of  a  larger  Industrial,  ag- 
ricultural and  stock  exhibit  than  has 

ever  been  a«.senibled  in  British  Colum- 
liia.  .\  flfty-foot  addition  to  the  Krand- 
stand  Iia.s  been  constructed.  It  will 
Klvo  seating  epace  for  1,000  more  people 
which,  It  is  thought,  will  bo  adequate 

to  comfortably  take  care  of  the  ci-owds 
expected   lo   attend    the  National    Fair 
Mr.  Sangsler  belloves  that,  if  the 

stockmen,  of  tho  Canadian  East  and 

West,  and  particularly  those  of  Alberta 
and  British  Columbia,  enter  as  they 
have  i)roml.sod,  th(^  cattle,  horses,  etc., 
will  furnl.sh  a  feature  worth  going  a  lonif 
way  to  .see.  Ho  states  that  the  majority 

of  the  large  fiirm.s  of  Canada  has  an- 
nounced that  ccvilributions  will  be  for- 

uardcil  for  competition  here.  Yesterday 

(I  telegram  was  received  from  Toronio 
In  tho  tffcct  that  a  carload  of  high- 
class  stock  la  being  assembled  at  that 

centre  and  will  be  sent  across  the  con- 
tinent for  entry  In  tho  varlou.s  classes 

of    (he   DominioB    I'.xhiliitlon, T)u!  spcctil  attractions  are  receiving 
careful  attention.  .Vlready  prpparnttons 

are  under  way  for  the  "bronco  UumUmk" and  wild  liorso  racln>;.  Horses  with 
evil  rc|)Uiatlons  aro  being  assembled 
from  all  parts  of  British  Columliln. 
Three  or  tour,  colts  have  been  tak(?n 
from  Vancouver  Tsland  ranches  and  aro 
being  >jathereO  at  the  Willows  grounds. 
Tho.se  In  chargo  believe  that,  before  the 
opening  of  llie  show,  there  will  Iiq 
"broncos"  av.T liable  which  will  give  the 
bo«t  of  Provincial  riders  ii  hard  coii- 
tmct  in  mainlalning  their  seats.  These 

)ieirnrmancen.  ns  well  a.s  all  other  fea- 
ttires  Of  till'  fair,  arc  lo  be  recorded  by 
the  clnp.mati'Kraph  iiini  displayed  In 

moving  picture  ff>rm  throughout  Amer- 
ica, 

President  of  Victoria  Board  of 

Trade  Visiting  Island  Cities 

and  Will  Report— First Train  Thursday, 

">t^tiQlt^;ai4angement8   have   not   yet 
been  made  for  the  proposed  business 
mens'  excursion  to  Courtenay  to  mark 
the  opening  of  the  new  i^st  Coast 
branch  of  the  E.  &  -V.  Railway  Co, 
Tho  first  train  ov«r  the  extenoton  will 
Icava  Victoria  i.n«xt   Thursday   morning. 

THE  CALL  TO  COLORS 
FINDS  5TH  READY 

Reglnient     Again     Answers     to     Sudden 
Call  for   More   Ken — Has   150 

Man  on  Service 

"I  regret,"  said  Kleut. -Colonel  W.  .V. 
Winsliy.  addressing;  the  r.th  Heglmi'nt 
on  parade  at  the  Drill  Hall  .veslerday 

"having  to  summon  tlie.st'  repeated 
|)ai'adea.  Tlie  I'lth  JXeglmcnt  Is  already 
♦supplying  some  sixty  men  to  the  Civil 
.Vld  Force  at  badysmlth;  yestenlay  it 
sent  another  detachment  on  dut.v  and, 

no  doubt,  we  all  w-ould  i)refcr  to  see 
the  whole  regiment  called  out  to  serve 
toKether.  The  suspense  Is  trying,  alike 
lo  officers  and  men.  but  under  the  cot)- 
tlltlons  existing  you  will  realize  that 
our  duty  Is  to  hold  ouraelves  ready  to 
perform  whatever  duties  be  laid  upon 

us." 

The  Fifth  responded  tn  the  most 

I)racllcal  way  to  their  commanding  of- 
ficer's request  for  a  further  detach- 

ment by  lining  up  more  than  the  re- 
quired numtjer  of  men  Immediately, 

They  were  ordered  to  report  for  duty 
at  Work   Point   Barraclis. 

As  the  men  moved  forward  at  Colonel 

Wlnsby'8  request,  the  feelings  of  the 
large  numbers  of  upectalors  who  lined 
the  rallerles  and  the  floor  of  the 
Drill  Hall  would  not  be  denied,  and 
there  was  an  outburst  of  applause  that 
left  no  doubt  of  their  appreciation  of 

tho  spirit  manlfeated  by  Victoria's  old- 
est mllltia  regiment. 

Tho  Fifth  go  ou  duty  now  in  the 
smarl  h«w  Wi>U«S«y  Bervte«  ii«lmein> 
which  look  smart  with  thetr  whito 

puggarees  and  brasa  aplkeo.  They  will 
be   covered   with   kbakl   for  fi«ld    work. 
At  a  late  hour  laat  night  Lieut.  <7ol.4  ! 

W.  N.  Wlnaby  l«*ue4  aaif  ftr4«r  for  thk 

It  la  possible  that  Mr.  R.  Marpoie,  the 
vice-president  of  tTle  road,  wlU  *be 
among  the  i>essengers,  while  it  tti  cer- 

tain that  Mr.  n.  E.  Beasley.  the  geh- 
-eral  euperintendeiU,  will  make  the  in- 

•Itlal  trip.  This  will  be  the  Inaugura- 
tion of  the  alternate  day  service  which 

the  company  has  announced.  It  will  be 
attended  by  no  special  ccremon.y,  the 

only  suggestion  with  respect  to  Its  ol>- 
servatlon  bcinjr  the  excursion  referred 
to,  and  the  date  of  which  has  yet  to 
be  fixed. 

The  Hon.  K.  G.  Prior,  president  of 
the  Board  of  Tiade.  is  making  a  tour 
of  the  Island  for  the  specific  purpo.se 
of  doing  what  is  possible  to  organize 
the  contemplated  visit  to  Courtenay  of 
representative  citUiins  from  the  dif- 

ferent Island  centres.  Victoria's  part 
in  the  event  will  depend  entirely  on 

the  president's  report,  which  will  be 
made  in  the  co'urse  of  the  week.  In- 
uulry  yesterday  elicited  the  view  from 
a  number  of  prominent  members  of 
lite  local  board  that,  owlns  to  tho  seri- 

ous ICuropean  .vltuaiion,  it  might  be  as 

well  to  postpone  the  Courtenay  excur- 
•slon  for  a  week  or  so.  This,  however, 
v.as  only  the  ijersonul  opinion  nf  a  few 
and,  doul)tl(>.ss,  the  point  will  be  raised 
and  discussed  when  the  Hon.  Mr.  Prior 
.submits  his  statement.  The  original 
proposal.  It  might  be  explained,  was 
that  the  boards  of  trade  of  Vancouver 
Island  unite  in  visiting  Courtenay  on 
a  day  to  be  arrangevl  in  order  to  mark 
tho  general  satisfaction  felt  at  tho 
opening  of  thrrjugh  tran.sportation 
facilities  with  that  city  and  thi;  Comox 
Valley.  A  special  train  was  to  leave 
Victoria  in  the  early  morning,  and  the 
vi.sitors  were  to  be  received  and  enter- 

tained by  a  committee  of  the  Courtenay 

board. 

REGIMENTAL  ORDERS 

5th  Keglnient  C.   O.  A. 

Tlcgimcntal  order  by  Lt.-Col.  W.  v. 
Winsby,  of  fleer  commanding.  Drill  Hull, 
Auffust    3,    1914. 

The  whole  of  the  RpRinient  -will  par- 
ade at  the  Drill  Hall.  Tuesday,  Augu.«t 

■I,  at  10  n.  m.  All  ranks  Including  staff 
and    band    must   .attend. 

i.Sgd.)  R.    r.    CLARK, 
Captain    and    Adjutant. 

THIS  MORNING  we  are  offering  a  number  of  charming  Frocks, 

this  season's  productions,  and  all  of  them  novelties  both  in  style  and 
fabric,  at  the  greatly  reduced  price  of  only 

SEVEN  DOLLARS  AND  A  HALF 

The  range  comprises  some  exceedingly  pretty  dresses  of  fancy 
cotton  ratines,  fancy  cotton  crepes  and  dainty  voiles;  also  two 
lovely  ecru  net  dresses.  They  are  in  various  shades  and  some  smart 
white  ones  among  them.  The  values  run  from  $15  up  to  $21,  but 
for  a  quick  clearance,  early  shoppers  ^rj  f^fk 
get  the  choice  at   9  i  •3U 

Misses'    Balkan     Dresses     of     Novelty 
Ratine 

111  lovely  shades  of  blue  and  rose,  for 
misses  16  and  i8.  Regular  prices 

Si  5.00,  cleariii'.!- 

at, 

$7.50 

Misses'  Novelty  Summer  Dresses 

Of  soft  white  crepe  with  dainty  em- 
broidered small  flowers  in  colors. 

Regular  prices  Si  2.50,  ^^  g^g^ 

clearing  at        $9«tFU 

We  are  already 

showing   a   superb 
collection  of  early 

Fall    Novelty    Coats 

tOOMO  GOVEfiNMtNT  STBEET-PhONE  18) 

We  have  opened  up 

some    magnificent 
Fall  Suits.    Ask  to 

see  them 

«Mw*«.fMH*MM«4#*MM!«^^»ri|lM^ 

,)     I    ijillii'  illWill>li"1'i>'ij'n>ltfri 

60th    Xighlasdera    of    Canada    ' 
,.  IBeglmental    orders    by    Lieut.-Col.    A. 
TIT.    Currle,    commandfng. 

1,  Parade — The  battalion  will  par- 
ade on  Tuesday,  August  4,  1914,  at  S 

p.  m.,  on  ('entral  School  grounds.  Dres.-!. drill   order  Khaki. 

That  paragraph  of  Regimental  Order, 
No.  :iO,  with  reference  to  a  parade  on 

Thursday,  August  6,  la  hereby  can- 
celed. 

2,  Enlistments — The  following  mf.>n  are 
taken  on  to  the  strength  of  the  regi- 

ment and   are   posted   as   follows: 
"A"'  Company.  Ptes.  T.  O.  h.  Wilkin- 

son, J.  Callander. "B"   Company,  rte.   G.   C.    Wilson. 
•■C"  Company,  I'tes.  A.  V.  Bannister, 

C.    A.    .Milloy,    n.    T.    Pebltxls. 
"D"  t^ompany,  Ptes.  B.  More,  11.  K. 

.Shelby,   .1.  l•^   Mason,  ,W,   C.   Palllser. "I"'  Company,  Pte.  D.  B.  Edwards. 

"11"  Company,  Ptes.  .T.  McKachern. 

H.  A.  Charlton. 
Pipe  band.   Drummer  T.^  I-Iocy. 
Stret-chor  bearer  «oction!  W.   G.   Llnge. 
3,  Transfers — The  followinR  men  ftre 

transferred  to  "D"  Company:  ir 
Krom  "K"  Company  and  to  be  Cbl.- 

ygt.,   .Sgt.   K   Tuck. 
I'roin    "C    Company.    Sgt.    Chrl.«tie. 
Krom   "B"  Company,  Cpl.   Lindsay. 

4,  Promotion.s — To  bo  Sgt.-Drumnier. 
Pte.  Thomas  Hocy. 

6,   Discharge — The   following   men  «re 
granted    their    disclmrgo    and  aro  strtick 

off   tho   strength   of   the    battalion;    "A" Company.    Pte;    P.    Macdonald. "C"  Company,   ll.  Stewart. 

r..    T.    TO\V.\SK.\D, 
i.leut..  Act.  .\djutaiit. 

Independent  Squadron  of  B.   C.  Horse 
n<>glmfnt«l  ordci-  by  Acting  ijlajor  W. 

Hapty,        commanding.  Mpad(iuartor» 
Ilelmont   House,  Victoria,   B.   C,  August 

S,   19H. 
1.  Tlie  first  night's  recruiting  re- 

sulted  in   110  men  bolng  signed  on. 
2.  Riding  lest  for  all  men  signed  on 

wHl  take  place  on  Tuesday  evening, 

.\ugust  4,  at  7  p.  m.,  at  the  nidlng 
School,   Willow.^  Park. 

3.  Recruiting  will  be  continued  at  the 
Drill  Hall  on  Wednesday.  August  :>, 

from    7:30. 
(.Signed)      W.    EAPTV. 

.4.cting  Major,  Commanding. 

Shipping  Completely  Disor- ganized by  Precautionary 
War  Measures — Officers  of 
Steamships  on  Reserve  List. 

MONTRKAL,  Aug.  3.— The  port  of 
Montreal  was  practically  closed  tonight 
for  the  first  time  in  history.  Today  a 

fleet  patrolled   the  lower   harbor. 

bailors  on  vessels  in  port  would  be 
allowed  to  leave  their  ships  only  tmder 
escort.  Xo  vessel  will  be  permitted  to 

come  into  port  or  to  leave  without  an 
expressly    written    permission. 

Precautionary  war  measures  have  re- 
.sulted  in  a  complete  disorganization  of 

the  Hhjpa  and  men  in  Montreal.  .Ml  con- 
cerned were  notified  personally  this 

morning  of  the  Immedlale  calling  out 

of  the  navy  reserves,  and  all  must  re- 
port  to   the  collector  of  the  port. 

Captain  Rostrom,  of  the  new  Cunard 
iner  .•\la,,unia,  and  his  chief  officer,  Mv. 
Storry,  also  third  olflcer  Thlnney,  are 
among  tlie  number  called,  but  may  not 
liavf  to  abandon   their  vessel. 
Captain  O'Roilly,  of  the  Monmouth, 

Is  also  a  reservist.  Over  150  men 

formiuff  part  of  the  crcw.s  of  tlip  ves- 
sels in  port   will  also  be  called  on. 

The  men  are  ordered  home  and.  will 
take  the  Victorian,  which  sails  tomor- 

row morning,  but  the  captains  may  be 

allowed  to  go  back  on  their  own  ve.s- 
sels. 

Local  ship  congestion  has  already  be- 
gun. Three  tramps  that  should  have 

cleared  on  Saturday,  being  fully  loaded 

with    grain,   aro  stlH    in   dock. 
Twplve  tramp  vessels  arc  on  the  way 

here  for  grain  cargoes  for  continental 
Kurope,    and    will    swell    the    number   of 

detentions  unless  they  find  orders  tot 
British    ports    Instead. 

Another  Germaii  vessel  Is  on  her  way 

here,  a  sister  ship  of  the  Willehad, 
named  the  WItteklnd.  Whether  she  will 
come  liere  i.s  doubtful,  a-s,  unlike  the 
tramps,  she  carries  wireless,  and  can  bo 
sent  to  New  York.  Bookings  for  tho 
.Maunia  and  the  Allan  liners  continue. 
The  Roth  Line  sailings  to  Montreal 
from    Rotterdam    have    been    canceled. 
With  10.000,000  worUi  of  grain  lying 

In  the  elevators  here  under  '  special 
guard,  the  docks  lined  with  vesael.s 
whose  sailings  liave  been  canceled  ami 
with  all  officials  constantly  looking  for 
definite  Instructions  as  to  the  course  of 

action  they  sball  pursue  as  to.  the  ex- 
portation of  foodstuffs  and  the  depar- 

ture of  Austrian  and  German  reservists, 
Montreal's  waterfront  Is  In  a  state  of 
keen   suspense. 

CITY    NEWS    IN    BRIEF, 
Wonth'a  Police  Svoord — Police  cases 

for  ,)uly  totaled  i'6b",  classified  as  fol- 
lows; Assault,  'i;  Adulteration  Act,  7; 

>loior  .\ct.  25;  cutting  and  wounding, 

1;  city  by-laws,  36;  drunk  and  dlsordcr- 
I.v,  S7;  grevlous  bodily  harm.  1;  In- 

decent cvposurc,  1  ;  Liquor  Llcensij 

Art,  2;  Medical  Act,  4;  obscene  lang- 

uage, 1 ;  obtaining  money  by  false  pie- 
tence,  5;  Opium  Act,  10;  In  possession 

Of  stolen  property,  C;  Indians  in  pos- 
session of  intoxicating  liquor,  1;  steal- 

ing. ITi;  supplylns  liquor  to  Indians,  1; 
.safe-keeping.  32;  unsound  mirfd,  6;  vag- 

rancy, 1 1 ;  wife  desertion,  1.  Arrests 
numbered  H7  and  summons  cases  SI. 
Convictions  were  193.  two  prisoners 
were  sent  up  for  trial,  and  33  cases 
wfio  discharged.  The  patrol  wason 

responded    to    2«0   calls. 

Oraad  Trnuk  Offidala 

WINNrPEG,  Aug.  3.— Mr.  E.  J.  Chani- 
berlin,  president  of  tho  G.  T.  R.  and 

G-  T.  P.,  has  announced  tlmt  Mr.  Frank 
Scott,  Montreal,  has  been  appointed 
vice-president  and  treasurer  In  charge 
of  all  finances  of  the  company,  and  Mr. 

W.  H.  Ardley,  aiontreal,  has  .been  ap- 
pointed comptroller  in  charge  of  all  ac- 

counting of  the  company. 

Our  15th  Annual  Furniture  Sale 
Is  Now  On,  and  Our  Entire  Stock  of 

Furniture,  Carpets,  Bedding 
Linoleum,  Etc. 

Is   Offered  at  Greatly  Reduced  Prices.     Genuine  Reductions.  All  Goods  Marked  in  Plain 
Fissures,  With  Original  and  Sale  Prices.  Nothing  Reserved 

Wool  Squares  Very  Special  Bed  Outfit  Offer 
We  are  makinB;  special  prices  on  these  popular  floor  covesrings.  A  full  size  White  Enameled  Iron  Bed,  with  brass  caps,  neat  design- 

Everyone   knows  the  lasting  quality  of  Wool  Squares,  and  their  a  good  woven  wire  srrlnjf,  supported  by  three  wire  cables  and' 
neat   designs    and   colorings   make  them   just   the   thing   for   the  a  cotton   top   mattress  to  fit.      Regular    valu«  ^>y    mr\ 
bedroom.  #t  1.50.  Special  while  they  last,  complete  outfit .. . . .»  /  .OU 
Wool  Squares                                                                     R«tail     Sal*  Prieo 

"x "i..!. : •.::::;•.::■.;::::•.::;::;::::; :' ', jj     » IZ     E«ten.ion Table. '^  ̂   12    11.50  7.80  A   substantial,   solid  Golden   Ou«''ter.cut  Oak    Extension    T«Wt. 
^0.6  X  12     „    13.25  8.50  The  hifhly  polished  round  top  measures  42  Inches  In  dlUMter. 
10.6   X   1.1.6       15.00  9.B0  Extends   when   opened   to   6   ft.    long.     Heavy      #  il  SP  i\i\ 
<2  ̂    13.6      16,00  16.00  turned  and  fluted  legrs.  Reg.  laa.OO.    Stie  price.  ..^  1,9 alJU 

Dressers  and  Stands  at  Bargain  Prices  P     i,      R        •  V 
^  Solid    Golden    Driesser.    well    finished,    two   large   and   two   small  KOCKer  tSargaUlS drawers,  shaped  and  curved  front,  top  19  x  40.    British  beveled  This   is   a   very   htndiome    Rocker,   IH  ttHAltillHnit 
plate  mirror,   22  x  28.    Regular  price  130.00.       <»<^  t    AA  Hifhly  polished.    The  Mocker  M  tirftllM^#«ndNii 
Sale  price    ^^X  •V^}  tlie  lonf,  iMy  shaped  roll  aeat.   *^Wtf  >rlt«^^ 

Washstand   to   match.     Sale   price   M.OO  l6.5o.      Stile   Pfl6e.  .♦.♦..'... . . » 4  ̂ * .  ♦  i «  » .  „  »>;il^ 

Many  Dniyntf  to  Ciiooa*  From  aI'Lowmt  Pricoa  Latf*  JUeh  9t'1kmAm*''wi0'$tm  iS^^^'    ̂''^''''' ' 

REDUCED       ̂ ^^S^BEHER.   ^^^ 
IN  PRICE        {fzO  DOUGLAS  ST.  .■  T0r«       «-^ 

!",iii        "I"    ■!         II     ,'li'i|'',    I     ,'     I  i>   ■■■■■      iiwumiiwmf^mmimm 

'.Tr 
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KMMMabHl   111*. 

Tfe*   C*loBlit   rrintlBC  *   ratolliking     Oaai- 

Itll'tZll   Bread  SitmU  VletarU.   •.   C 

J.  a.  H.  UATUOn. 

Subwrlpttoa  lUtM  bir  Carrlari 
»«*rlr      »«.♦• 
M>l(-Taarly             S.*« 
QuartM-ly             !.»• Monttilr        It 

Subaertptton  RatM  br  Mall. 
To  Caoada,  Qraat   BiiUtn.   thr  Unltad  StatM 

and    Masico: 
T«arly           |(.6« 
Half-Yaarly         S.»t 

All  aubMrlption  rata*  r*r>l>la  In  advanea 
Mall    aubacrlbera    ar«    requcatad    to    maka 

■  II  ramlttancaa  dirrct  lo  Tba  Dally  Colonial. 
Subacrllera   In    ordering   change  of   addraaa 

•hould    b«    particular    to   g'ru    both    naw    and eld   addraaa. 

TUMdAjr,    Aariut   4,    1914 

MMriAXM  An  ^v»orB 

All  ypsteiMay  tlu-  lOinpire  awailml 

news  of  Britain's  tleolaratlon  aa  to  wliat 

lipi-  fuursp  would  bo  In  Iho  present  In- 
tprnallonal  crisia  In  Kurope.  Her  tln- 

«!islon  ]8  not  .v«t  known.  .Sir  liilwaiil 

Orey  maclo  a  statomont  In  the  House  of 

Commons  Ijist  evening,  I'rom  whicli  two 
points  emorgeil  In  the  clearest  poHslblc 
fa.slilon.  Orealt  Britain  will  set:  to  il 

tfiiiC  Germany  does  not  .send  lier  war- 

ships to  operate  along  the  French  coast. 

.Slui  win  also  Insure  Belgium  s  n.  nriil- 

ity.  These  are  two  polnt.s  of  Hic  high- 

ist  importance  to  France  In  her  present 

.struggle  with  Oermanj".  n  i-  hy  no 
means  certain  that  they  coiistUuto 

iJritain'.s  last  -word  on  the  al tuition. 

Popular  oplntoai  itt;t|rttvO^-X«i|t#  la' ta 
favor  of  active  operations  against  Qor- 
many.  It  la  felt  that  France  should  toe 

mivm  tit!»  tttU«»^  iiupport  tn  tha  war 
which  has  been  forced  upon  her.  What 

the  official  opinion  ia  remain^  to  be 

known.  There  aj-^  factors  in  ibt  altua- 
tloi»   with    which    the   public     are     un- 

up4>n  RuMHia  tor  toodnixtttrnt  krut  that  t» 
ImpoMalble  now. 

It  inuat  nut  be  rorsoit*n  that  tho  de- 

mand (or  fuoduturr*  ia  very*  much  i^rv- 

et-  In  war  than  durinfi  (>eace.  The  Uer> 
man  houBewtfc  la  a  prudent  aoul,  per- 

haps not  the  efjuul  of  her  Vreuch 

mlirhbor  In  mtiktn(  much  uut  of  little; 

hut  Bhc  lindorHiandu  th«  art  of  houa«- 

hi.  Id  economy.  Her  "avlng  vraetl<:eM 

cannot  be  iiiriicd  to  account  by  911  army 

during  a  cuinpalgn.  One  of  tho  virtuoh. 

nn  well  a»  one  of  the  llnadvantaKen  of 

the  Cermaii  .soldlar.  Ih  that,  like  tlio 

Brillah  BOldl.r,  lie  In  a  very  hearty 

enter.  Tlilb  entails  lln-  inaintenanrc  of 

a  v<:vy  h«avy  ronunlwi'larlat,  and  nieunis 

a  «reat  addition  10  iln-  npccMaarlly  euor- 

n.ou.-i  wa.stage  Inseparable  frimi  oper- 
atlonH  In  the  field.  On  the  other  hand, 

l<u«aiu  has  a  vuBt  food  Biirid\is.  .md  her 

troops  are  accuiitonied  to  cuarwor  fare 

than  those,  of  any  other  army  In  Eu- 
rope. If  Kussiu  anil  France  car  hold 

tieimany  in  check  for  any  oon.slderable 

length  of  time,  Internal  dIfflcultlcM  will 

iiinioMt  certainly  ariae  because  or  u  food 

siH  rtaee.  l-'ranco  l.s  better  al)lc  lo  feed 
her  army  in  the  field  and  her  penplc  at 

home  than,  h.er  enemy  l.s. 
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WAB  NEWS 

awtmUutca  ana  upon  wnieiv  it  Way  be 
possible  to  form  a  better  estimate  in 

the.  course  of  the  next  few  weeks. 

Despite  the .  assurances  from  official 

Germany  thatKer^trooriT  iiave'1nor'y«t 
crossed  the  Belgian  frontier,  we  hardly 

think  there  is  a  shadow  of  doubt  that 

she  had  soldiers  in  this  neutral  state, 

although  she  may  have  withdrawn  tlH»p 
on  learning  that  Great  Britain  was 

ready  to  take  immediate  action.  Her 

invasion  of  Holland  is  report^  OIR  the 

authority  of  the  Burgomaster  of  Llm- 

bur.£,',  and,  presumably,  he  is  in  a  posi- 
tion to  know.  Germany  seems  to  have 

i-mbarked  on  ii  definite  policy  of  setting 
the  whole  continent  of  Kurope  aflame. 

The  course  she  has  marked  out  for  Aer- 

self  recalls  In  Its  pre.sumtuou.s  methods 

that  followed  by  Napoleon,  and  soon  the 

civilized  world  will  be  asking  where  .she 
will  meet  her  Waterloo. 

Xot  for  a  hundred  years  Iiave  events 

marched  so  rapWly  in  iCurope.  Kvory 

day  has  Its  fiesh  thrllls-r-lts  ultima- 

Uims,  its  inva.sions  and  Its  possslhill ties 

of  being  fraught  with  liappcnlngs  as 

momentous  as  any  In  history.  It  la  true 

it  may  be  weeks  before  a  decisive  battle 

Is  fought  on  land,  but  the  magnitude  of 

the  interests  Involved,  the  wide  area 

wiiicii  the  stru^tjle  embraces  and  the 

wurld-wide  effect  It  is  having  arc  fac- 

tory In  the  isittiation  Which  mike  it  one 

of  all-absorbing  interest,  almost  to  the 

e.xelu.sion  of  all  other  matters.  Never 

(M  the  annals  of  the  human  race  has  a 

call  to  arms  rung  round  the  earth  as  It 

has  today.  For  the  Empire,  though  a 

time  of  wiax—c,  it  is  also  one  of  Juati- 

fUible  Kide,  for  it  has  Illustrated,  more 

porliaps  tliiin  anything  else  ever  has, 
111.11  ii!>  British  peoples  In  a  time  of 

peril  are  made  one  by  the  transcendent 
bond  of  their  common  blood. 

W'l'  bulletin  and  print  war  news 

exactly  as  it  comes  to  hand,  t,n]\  avoid- 

ing useless  repetitions.  AAc  make  this 

."itatement  because  many  persons  have 
Imniii.  I.  and  perhaps  Will  oonltitU*  tO 
inQiiire.  if  we  have  not  some  Informa- 

tion hot  given  to  the  pi^blic.  The  tele- 
grdma  may  be  contradtetory,  but  we 
have,  no  means  of  telling  in  advance  If 
cohtirmatlon  of  a  dlapatch  w2U  be  re- 

ceived. Ttai  bulletins  are  posted  to 

gratify  the  natural  and  verj*  Uudable 
Interest  taken  by  the  public  In  this  In- 

tensely  Important    subject. 

'       '     ■    "      T      ".       <    I         '■  "J"         "  — 

The  (luvatlon  of  volunteering  (or  ucr- 

vU!k  With  the  Imperial  for(»-<t  haa  been 
a  llvo  .aiubjact  anionic  both  menibura  of 
mtlttla  refimcnta  and  othcra  during  the 

past  few  daya.  Parui$rupha  have  been 

read  in  tho  ncwapapitra  of  offeVs  of  ser- 
vice by  IndlvlduaU  and  restiuenta  from 

other  parts  of  (he  Dominion,  an4t  the 

t|u«Bilon  haa  been  put.  "When  arc  real- 

dents   III    Victoria  going    to   volunteer?" 
But  Victoria  Is  already  giving  of  her 

Ijibi  to  lier  own  regiments.  These  regl- 
nieiite,  «.s  their  comniandliig  ofMcern 

have  already  stated,  exlm  foi  the  pnr- 

pc»i-  of  pcrfiirmlug  any  dutiew  that  they 

aro  instructed  by  >he  military  authorl- 

tlcH  lo  iindrrtnke,  and  they,  ciniBcinieiil- 

l.v,  lia\c  no  need  to  v.il'intet'r.  They 
e.Nixt  f<ir  tile  purpose  ot  aUHWering  any 

call  that  comes  from  headguarlers.  This 

call  lias  not  yet  come,  but  they  stand 

by    ready    for   It   when    it   doen. 
It  is  probable  that  If  there  is  a  re- 

•luest  for  troops  to  servo  out  of  Canada 

it  will  be  for  individual  volunteers  to 

make  up  eompoBlte  ,teglments,  as  was 
done  111  the  Boer  wtir:  but  men  of  the 

regiments  here  express  the  hope  that 

their  record  In  fulfilling  their  dutle.s 
as  citizens  by  having  enlisted  and  fitted 

themselves  for  tho  performance  of  mili- 

tary duties  will  be  recognized  by  tholr 

being  Riven  preference  wiieu  vol- 
ULteera  are  being  called  for 

ever  tliose  who.  thougji  willing 

vobugifa,  havo  never  siibmiti.  1  m  the 
discipline  of  training  or  pbrf^cted  them, 

selves  in  tho  use  of  the  rifle  or  big 

sun; 
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0£RMAir   EFFBOZtTTEST 

Tho    Dr<)t«>nBif>nti    nt    »h>    flarm^an    rtft^r- 

SOXE    FOSSIBI^E   BESUtTS 

The  Portland  Orcgonlaii,  which  t^ays 

"  Uiil.'  iiriiannla'  will  hold  go,od  in  any 
e\.nt.  'liscus.sing  the  pos.slbllUles  of 
the  war,  gave  the  following  summary 

of  the  result.-*,  which.  It  thinks,  may  be 
i"oked  for.  ft  Is  interesting  as  the 
opinion  of  a  liewspaper  which  is  in  a 
dlsjinterested   poslllnn: 

When  tho  .smok,-  i.i  conflict  had 
blown  over  and  the  hundreds  of  thou- 

sands of  dead  and  wonnded  di.sposed  of, 
the  rerfuU  might  be  nothing  more  than 
a  clear  atmosphere.  Or  the  map  of 
J-uropt..  might  be  chang«l.  Germany 
niigbt  have  taken  a  slice  of  Poland  and 
inislit  boast  a  lordship  over  everything 
down  to  the  .Adriatic.  Or.  more  likely, 
Austrla-IIuiiKary  might  bnve  been  strip- 

ped of  the  multitude  of'^liiile  provinces 
■iviiosf,  autonomy  she  has  absorbed,  and 
tht:  German  inriucnce,  of  which  all  Ku- 

n  pe  now  feels  the  sting  of  jealousy, 
might  1)0  curbed  and  humbled  through- 
out  tho  world.  Hu8.sla,  for  her  part 
might  be  won  on  the  high  ro.-id  toward 
her  anibltlon  to  al)«^,^i^  ihc  w  hide  .south- 

east of  Kurnpe,  from  the  HlurU  Sea  lo 
til.'  Aegean,  and  ilii.s  might  .set  up  a III w  boiin  of  contention  In  Furop«  and 
Uliviiate   ItrltUsh   Kuppoii  of   the  i^i-ar. 

Ill  addition  lo  ilivsc  possible  re.sultH. 
Ill  tho  event  of  Germany  belns  di-feat- 
pr.',  Denmark  might  get  back  Schleswlg- 
Holstelii  and  Krnncn  recover  Alsaoe- 
4-orraine.  On  the  other  hand.  If  Gor- 
innny  were  trluniphnnt,  .she  iiilglii  oc- 
iMiire  Holland  and  HelgUim  and  ihen-by 
socure  the  whole  wesl.in  coasl  of  the 
.North  .Sea.  These  arc  extreme  i»o»albll|- 
tics. 

'J'he  lii'-ftoiilH.i  thlnk.s  ih,  .strngglp 
i:fannoi  be  a  long  one,  bocausi!  of  the 

vp.Bt  number  of  men  engaged.  This  la 

n  very  Important  factor  In  the  ease,  if 

tho  food  fupply  in  ficrmany  should  run 

Bhort,  riots  would  he  certain  to  occur. 
It  is  very  doubtful  If  Germany  Is  In 

any  better  position  than  the  Initert 

lilnffdom  In  respect  to  her  homc-Kiown 
ffMid  supply.  The  latest  statistics  at 

iwnd  state  that  the  total  acreage  under 

cultivation  In  Germany  In  under  15,000,- 

OOO  acres,  which  cannot  poawlbly  pro- 

Vide  for  the  needs  of  more  than  «0,000,- 

000  people.  Uermany  Is,  accordlnir  to 

the  International  ^ncyclopwdia.  "a  large 
atid  eonaUntly  increasing  Importer  of 
t«0^  product*,  eapodatly  wheat  and 

••am.  iise  StarMman's  Y#*r  Book, 
■•mes  M  IHAtiitWf  import*  at  Oermany 
Wheat,  corn,  anttnals  and  their  product* 
and  roodatuffa  9»tHrt*ny.  Under  nor- 

;<Mli|||jB|',:_.»ftttd,  4«Wf, 

ernment-thftt  it  has  not  been  the  ag- 

gressor Jn  the  existing  hostilities  are 
absurd  >  in  the  highest  degree.  They 

xan  only  -.be  explained  by-  att^bu  ting  to 
CJerman  officialdom  an  overweening 

sciiee.of  the  Importance  of  their  coun- 
try. That  the  Kaiser  has  a  right  .«0. 

call  upon  nations  to  answer  to  him  fbr 

their  cond»»ct  and  present  his  demand 

hi  the  h<^^Qr0  Of  an  ultimatum  e.vhlblts 
an  ari^ogance  that  would  have  been  al- 
niost  Inconceivable  a  week  ago.  It  Is 

easy  to  understand  that  Germany  might 

have  asked  her  neighbors  to  explain  the 

object  ot  any  warlike  prcparalion.s  they 

might  appear  to  be  making,  and  in  ih<' 
event  of  receiving  an  unsatisfactory  an- 

swer, might  have  issued  an  ultimatum. 

iiut  this  course  was  not  taken.  Russia 

was  pre.sented  with  an  ultimatum  toi 

with  a  brief  time  limit,  discontinue  her 

mobilization,  and  then  France  was  called 
upon  to  say  what  she  would  do  In  the 

event  of  Russia  refusing  to  demobilize. 

Then,  without  waiting  for  a  response 

from  Paris,  and  while  the  German  am- 

Dassador  was  yet  in  the  French  capital, 

the  Invasion  of  France  was  ordered, 

Feople  were  inclined  to  attribute  this 

to  a  resolve  to  strike  swiftly;  but  now 

we  have  a  whine  from  Berlin  that  Ger- 

n;any  has  been  trying  hard  to  keep  the 

peace;  A  few-  days  ago  we  had  that 
supremely  Insolent  telegram  sent  by 

the  German  Chancellor  to  AuatrUC 

is'Rtional  arrogance  can  no  further  go. 

ISO    OAVBE    FOB    PBBTtJBBATIOir 

l*lege.  wlUoh  you  ni«.y  pronounce 

either  .Leid  'or  .Itftt-Mah.  a*  you  prefer 
to  eniploy  trie  German  or  i''rench  pro- 

nunciation of  the  Word,  has  been  a 

fortified  city  for  a  thousand  ycais.  It 
has  passed  through  varlou*  vio|*«ltude6, 

Hir, — The  Duncan  mad  dog  scare,  re- 
ports of  mad  dogs  throughout  the  coun- 

try and  the  coniiequent  ahootlng  of 
many  valuable  dogs;  added  to  this,  the 
unnecessary  alarm  csuaed  to  families  In 
the  dlstrlot,  Is  altogether  unjustifiable. 
It  Is  only  In  the  moat  exceptional  cases, 
If  at  all,  that  rabloa  can  be  contracted 
wUh    fatal   rvaulta   In   the   human   being. 
K.xp^rlmental  rraearch         covering 

twelve  years  has  about  convinced  me 
that  the  annual  mad  dog  scares  which 
seerti  to  spread  all  over  our  grmt  cltlen 
and  certain  isolated  rural  clist'ilcts  are 
nine-tenths  iiumbtig,  and  1  have  begun 
lo  doubt  whether  a  human  being  can 
contract  hydrophobia  In  a  fatal  form 

from  a  dog  bite,  even  If  no  recourse  Is 
had  to  pasteurlKatlon,  as  on  one  oeea- 
Bion  an  assistant,  as  well  as  myself, 
were  Inoculated  with  rabies  In  Its  most 
virulent  form  and  with  no  development 
of  the  disease,  although  there  was  no 

effort  to  escape  by  application  of  F'aa- teur  tretitmcnp. 

Of  316  eases  of  suppose<l  rabid  dog 
bites  turned  Into  tlie  police  department 
in  one  of  our  large  Kastcrn  cities,  l 
had  occasion  to  make  a  personal  in- 

vestigation of  each  case,  and  found  by 
iiiicio."«coplcal  examination  that  really 
only  nine  fXos»  showed  traces  of  rabies. 
The  health  department  of  the  samrt  city 

also  reporte<l  i'8T  cases  of  rabid  dog 
blle.s,  and  the  Investigation  about  the 
iiam^  resulla  as  in  the  former  tests.  Of 
all  this  number  of  people  bitten  by  sup- 
po.sedly  rabhl  dogs,  not  u  single  caSK  of 
liydroplioblii   was   reported. 

The  mad  dog- panic  and  the  killing  of 
many  valuable  dogs  l.s  Indefensible,  and. 
If  people  would  only  stay  their  fright, 
dean  wounds  made  by  dogs  by  suckln.i; 

I  and  the  application  of  a  ll.ttle  lemon 
jUlCOr  ,the.V  need  have  no  fear  of  con- tracting hydrophobia  or  anyAtUng  elwe, 

for  that  matter. 
DR.  .JOHN  J.' Millar. 

fcut  the  last  tint*  li  waa  tuftcn  py  an 
ehwny  wa*  in  1708.  when  the  Duke  of 
Marlborough  besieged  and  captured  It. 

II  is  a  Belgian  city,  and  is  regarded  as 

ot-»rflat-Btrgt€glcar  Impdrtaiieir  "mis 
surrounded  by  hills,  which  are  all 

strongly  fortified.  Its  population  la 

a^MOO.  .■'.an.,  owned  It  from  1801  to 

1S16.      It    was    celled      to  I'nltetl 
Netherlands  In  1SI5,  and  ...>.-  ..iven  to 

iielglum  In  1830.  It  la  situated  on  the 

Klver  Mouse,  which  in  navigable  to  the 

sea,  a  fact  which  adds  to  its  great  im- 
portance. It  Is  not  far  from  the  French 

frontier. 

"THE    O-BEATEST    FOEU" 

The  following  lines  may  not  be  'the 
greatest"  ever  written  but  just  now 

they  will  strike  a  chord  In  the  poioilar 

mind    that  no  others  could; 

"Gome    the    throe    corn.!:  ili.     canl; in   arms, 

And  wo  shall  shock: iheu;  nought  shall 

make  ua  rUe 

If  Knglarid  to  hpr.sf^ii    .lo  n-^r   init   tni;'.  ' 

A    WISE    COTTBSE 

a«wbi 
4"    ■'«*« 

The  Qraateat  Foeift 

Sir. — There  are  four  great  poetical 
creations  contcndtpe  in  my  mind  for  tho 

first   place,    the  'selection   of   which    en- 

The  people  of  C'anada  ought  not  to 
allow  themselves  to  be  perturbed 

btcause  of  anything  that  has  trans- 

pired or  Is  likely  to  transpire.  The 

year  Is  proving  to  be  a  very  different 

ofte  from  what  any  of  us  expected,  but 

nothing  Is  to  be  gained  by  becoming 
pessimistic,  We  do  not  believe  there  Is 

anything  In  the  local  situation,  and  by 

this  we  mean  the  situation  throughout 
Hiitlsh  Columhla,  to  warrant  anytldng 

resembling  perturbation.  It  may  be 

ne^cessar.N  i..  •■-erclso  patl.'n.w  with.'.'i.ii  i 
other  In  business  matters,  but  if  this 

proves  to  bo  the  cage,  It  ought  lo  be 
<i',iii.    iheertuliy. 

\\  e  are  passing  Ihrough  n  period 
which  will  teach  us  many,  and,  wo  be- 

lieve, useful,  lessons.  We  are  learning 

that  we  nT\i8t,  as  a  people,  count  more 

upon  oursGlve.«  and  les.s  lipon  others 

than  wc  have  done.  W.  nro  being 

Itiught  thai  it  is  not  sufficient  for  the 

Hovernmont  to  develop  the  country  in 

a  broad  way,  but  that  wg  each,  indi- 

vidually, must  do  our  share  of  dovclop- 

ment,  If  we  take  this  to  heart,  we  will 

come  out  of  the  trial  a  stronger  and 
•h*»tter  people. 

BEOXiABXirO    WAB 

The  iiucHtion  lm.v  lioon  frcMUoiUly 

asked  during  Ihc  past  few  days  why  tho 

Kritisii  Gcfvernment  has  not  declared 

war,  and  why  it  has  staled  that  It  will 

submit  the  fiuesHon  to  Parlloment.  Tho 

Hoyal  Prerogative  is  iindprstood  as  an- 

fliorlzliig  the  sovereign  to  declare  war 

or  concludo  peace,  but  there  i.^  no  mihIii- 

tory  provision  on  the  suli,1*;c(.  t)r 

coui'Hti,  In  exercising  thl>i  prerogative 
the  soverelan  would  act  upon  the  ad- 

vici'  of  his  Mlnislcrs.  who  would  ha\  (! 
Ill  as.siime  all  responsibility.  But,  al- 

fhoiigb  the  King  may  declare  war,  h..- 

cannot  carry  it  on  without  the  author- 

Ity  of  Parliament,  which  nuist  vote  tho 

money  necessary.  Henee,  if  occasion 

should  arise  diirliiB  a  iiarllameiitary  re- 

cesH,  when  It  Is  linpcratlvo  that  war 
should  be  declared  without  any  delay, 
imrllameni  wowlo  be  forthwith  sum- 

moned. Parliament  being  now  1;.  lah- 

aion,  the  constitutional  course  Is  to  con- 

sult it  in  advance.  The  German  Bm'- 

ptror  Is  vested  by  the  constitution  with 

the  right  to  declare  war.  The  Csar  poa- 
sessos  that  power  as  an  Inherent  right. 
The  e%nr  may  Impose  .inr  tax  or  levy 

upon  his  people  that  he^regards  necea- 

«ar>'  for  war  purposas,  and  doea'  not 
hav*  to  consult  anyone.  The  Emperor 

of  Germany  muat  obuin  authoHty  from 
the  Rei«hstag  to  impeiw  any  new  bur- 

then., ]U  the  UnfMA  lUncdom.  ̂ urU*- 

meat  -'^m  i|fi;ii|iiliir' liiiiii^iii'iiiii  I'ni^'ii 

U'c  are  in  receipt  of  the  following communication: 

The  Navy  League  of  Victoria,  having 
considered  the  present  -situation,  haa 
resolved    as    follows,    namely: 

1.  That  for  so  long  as  the  ̂ ?tale  of 
war  continues  it  seems  inadvisable  that 

Iv  should  make  any  public  announce- 
ment which  might  in  any  way  be  eon- 

tldered  as  a  <-ritlclsm  of  the  Govern- 
ment of  Canada   in  it.s   naval  policy. 

-'.  That  the  function  of  the  NavV 
League  In  time  of  war  Is  to  co-oporute 
with  others  In  any  way  that  may  be  of 
advantage  to  the  protection  of  Canada. 

We  think  this  very  wise.  This  Is  no 

time  f«^C  Jjolltlcal  recrimination.  AVhen 
peace  has  been  re.stored  there  will  have 

to  be  a  .searching  of  hearts,  but  for  tho 

present,  wheni  th*  safety  and  honor  of 
the  Kmplre  Is  at  stake,  we  .sliould  be 

a.-?  one  man.  Let  us  be  prepared  as 

Canadians  and  as  citizens  of  th.  i;iii- 

plre  to  do  our  duty  in  the  present  crisis. 

W'c   believe    this   Is    the   .seniliiiciH    of  jiil 
I  ill        |1.'0).1|.,       ,    V,    II       I  l|..ll^l  I  ,l|f . 

fci    widely    iiipoii    (luestiont    ot    iioltllcal 
policy. 

Germany  is  now  said  to  have  Inva.lnl 

Ilollanil.  It  Is  unnccesaar.v  for  her  to 

go   as   faV   as   The    Hague   to    pull   down 

the  Temple  of  Peii'^-       S'lr  'n -■  ,|,,nr   tiial 
alrea.ly. 

A  London  dispatch  announccH  ihat 

the  House  of  Lords  has  passed  the  bill 

temporarily  suspemlliig  the  payment  of 

hills  of  cxchanKc  .-ind  aiithorljting  tho 
Government  to  i.roclaim  a  moratorium. 

..\  moratorium  i.M  the,  susperisioii  of  tho 

payment  of  Indebtedness.  .  ither  wholly 
Or   partially. 

Our  attention  has  been  dlre.itid  lo 

the  condition  of  tho  Ksriulmnlt  liond, 

owing  to  the  work  In  progress  tipoii  iho 
sewor.s,  and  uc  have  been  asked  to 

point  out  to  the  municipal  authorities 

tlie  Importance  of  keeping  ihj>t  thor- 

onglifare  In  ««  good  a  eondUiu:i  a.s  po,.;- 
sllile    at    the    pro.scnt    time, 

■|'he  dispatches  have  referred  to  .s|. 

I'ienc  as  the  scene  of  a  probable  sea. 
l.Kht  between  French  and  German 

<rnlHerH,  St.  Pierre  Is  one  of  a.  xroup 

of  small  islands  in  the  Gulf  of  .St  Law- 

lonce,  known  as  the  Allqiiclon.  The 

f't.'.ers  of  tile  group  Are,  Mlquclon,  Lang- 
ley  and  Isle  ile«  Chl.'ii.s.  The  group  Is  a 

l-rcnch  colony  and  has  a  poimlntion  of 

about  5,000.  These  l.«lands  changed 
own.-rship  between  ICngland  and  France 

several  times  during  ilie  Rlghteenth 

Century,  but  In  1818  wore  finally  reded 

Uj  F'rAiMit,  and  have  been  used  a.s  a fishing  station. 

^MliMM 

Anatrallan  Preeautlon* 

SVDNIJV,  N.  S  W.— Aug.  3.— The 
Commonwealth  GoVernment  has  taken 
precautionary  steps  tb  protect  the  cable 
station  and  guard  the  wireless  stations. 
The  forts  are  being  manned.  The 
measures  require  a  partial  moblliaatlon 
Of  forces.  The  port  of  Sydney  will  be 
niosod  each  nfght  AH  vessels  entering 
the  defensive  port*  or  Australia  wtn  no 
subjected  to  a  special  examination.  Tha 
crews  of  Qerman  r*M*l*  tn  Sydney  Mar- 
hot  h«te  bMH  ffrtrblMM)  ahore  leave,  and 

ttpely  depends  tipon  from,  what  ijtann" 
point,  tliey  are  regarded.  Personally,  I 
regard  Goldsmlthr.  Grey,  Bums  and  By- 

.ron,  to  be  the  autbors'  of  these  lour 
poems  of  pre-«mitience.  As  the  selec- 

tion must  of  necessity  bo  a  matter  of 
personal  opinion,  I  consider  that  Gold- 

smith and  Gray  have  written  the  most 
perfect  poomjj  In  the  Kngllsh  language, 
aa  evidenced  by  their  boauty  of  Miought 

and  imagination  und  felicity  of  ■.•xp:-0H- 
«lon.  particularly  so  in  tlie  "Deserted 
Village"  and  the  "Elegy."  And.  on  a 
par  with  these,  were  It  not -for  the  ctr- 
cumaerlbed  use  of  the  .Scottish  dialect, 

1  would  gladly  Include  that  grcat..>«t 
poetical  heritage  of  the  Scottish  people, 
"Tile  Cotter's  Haturday  Xlght,"  the  most 
beautiful  poem  of  Burns,  of  which,  ij 

presume.  It  would  be  deemed  sao-i 
religlou.s,  meaningless  and.  doubtless. 
Impossible  to  take  It  out  of  Its  quaint 
and  Inimitable  dialccth^al  setting.  The 
Byronic  selection,  and  by  no  means  the 
lea.st.  which  may,  unfortunately,  be  ap- 

propriate reading  for  the  present  time, 
is  diverse  in  ch.aracier  from  the  others. 
Vet  i  esleem  the  noble  lines  of  the 

"Battle  of  Waterloo,"  from  "Childe 
,Harold,"  in  the  highest  niche  of  its 
kind.  If  liyron  sometlmea  lacks  l.n  ilia 
best  Judgment  and  the  purest  ideas 

(which  can  rtlso  be  said  of 'other  poets'); his  great  originality  of  genius,  notwith- 
standing, ate  evinced  in  his  magniric.;nt 

descriptive  powers,  his  vigor  and  exii- 
boranec  of  thought  and  expression  and 
exhaustless  Imagery  place  him  In  m^iny 
of  hiB  works  in  tlie  very  front  rank  of 

poetical  genius.' G.  Jli:X.Nl.\GS  BLRNKTT. 
Gone — -my  lord! 

Gone    thro"    my    s'n    to    slay    and    to    be slain: 

And    he    forgave    me    an. I      I     co\iM     nut 
speak. 

Farewell?     I   should   have  answered    hi.T 

farewell. 
His    mer<'y    olioked    in.\      <;one,    m.\     loil, 

tlie   King, 

-M.v  own  true  lord:      II.mv  -lare   |   eall   nini mine? 

Tlic  shadow   of  another  cleaves   lo   nic 

And    makes    me    one    pollution.      He.    tho 

King, 

Called,  me  pollmeii;   ..^iiall    1    kill   inysel/v 

What    help    ir.    that'.'      1    cannot    kill    my 

.^In, 

If  soul  be  soul;  nor  can  I  Rill  my  .■shame; 

.N'l).   nor  by  living  can   I   tp-e  It  down. 
The  days  will   giow   to  weeks,   tlie  is'eek.s to  months; 

I"  1"    months    will    ridd     themselves    and 

make  the  year.": The  years  will  roll  Inio   t!io  conturies, 
And   mine  will  ever  be  a  name  of  scorn. 
1    mu.st    not    dwell     on     that     defeat    of 

fame. 

Let     the    world    be;     tliat     fs    Init     of     the world. 

AVhal   else?      VN'lint    hope?      I    tliink    iherc 
was  a"  hope. 

i;.\.ept  ho  mocke«l   ine   when   he  spaUe  of 
hope: 

His    liope,    he    call'd    It.      But     he     \i,'\-cr 
mo<k.s, 

l''or  mockery  is  the  fume  of  Utile  hearts. 
And    blessed    bo    the     King,      who     hath 

forgiven 

My    wickedness    to    liini.    and    lie    '    f;    mc liopo 

Tliat  In  mine  own  hc.ut   1  can  liw  down 
sin 

.Mill     be     Ills     mate     hereafter     in     tho heavens. 

Before  high  God,      ,\h,   groat  and   gentic 

lord, 

Vi'Uo    wa.si.    as    Is    the    conscience    of    a 
saint 

Among      Ills      warring     senses,     to     Ihy 

knights — 

To    whom    m.v    false,     \'oluptiiois     pride, 
thai   took 

l.'ull   easily  all   Impressions   fro:n   below, 
NA'ould   not   look  up.   or  half-despised    (he height 

To    which    1    would     not     or    F    co'il.l    not 

climb— 

I    tlioirgli!     I    could    not    breathe    lii    that 

fine   air, 

That    pure,  severity  of  perfect   liul'l  — 
I     wanted     warmth    and    color,     whicli     1 

found 

In    laincelot.      Now    1   see  thee  what   ihou 

art. 

Thou   art    the   highest  and    most   human, 
too, 

Not    Lancelot,    nor    another.        Is    thorc nono 

Will    tell    the  King.  I   love   him,    tho'    so 

late? 

Now — ere   he   goes    to    the   great   battle? None. 

Myself  must  tell  him  in  that  purer  life. 

Buj   now    It    wet'o    too   daring.     Ah,    my 

God. 

What    might    I    not   liave    made   of   Thy 
fair  world 

Had    I    but   loved   Thy   hlg.^eit   cTcatura here? 

It.  was    my    duty     to     hov*.   lovod     the 
highest; 

It  eurciy  was  my  profit,   had  I  known; 

It   »mUU2n^<av«  b««n  Ttiy   ple««ut<e,   had   I 

see 
We   needs \jnust  love  'th*.  highest   when 

we  4»«  ti— 

Not  lMpC0%'»iff^4MO|h{ir 

An  Importation 
Chinese 

That  meets  with  no  opposition.  This  time 

it  is  from  North  China  and  proves  most  inter- 
esting. We  are  in  receipt  of  a  shipment  of 

Tientsin  Rugs  of  more  than  ordinary 

beauty.  The  unusual  colorings  and  striking 

contrasts  as  well  as  the  strange  designs  mark 

them  very  different  and  worth  your  atten- 
tive  consideration. 

Many  Beautiful 
and  Interesting 

Oriental  Rugs  in  Persian, 

Turkish  and  Indian  weaves,  in 

various  sizes  and  colorings . 

■  '      'I'.'A'I--" "' 

Beds  i^Jiat  Appeal  to  the  Gultured 

A  full  size  White  Enamel  Wood  Bed, 

on  simple,  restful,  graceful  lines.  The 
straight,  square  upright  bars  are  closely 

placed,  giving'  an  appearance  of  lightness 
and  strength,  while  the  gentle  curve  on 
the  crossbars  has  an  inviting,  restful 
look.     Price   $32.50 

A  full  size  Solid  Mahogany  Em- 

pire Bed  of  great  richness  and 
dignity.  The  lines  are  simple  and 

pleasing;  substantial,  without  be- 
ing heavy  looking.  Price  $60.00 

Which  Do  You  Prefer? 
A  Spring  Mattress  which  permits 

a  sagging,  slipping,  shapeless  mat- 
tress, full  of  uncomfortable  ridges, 

down  in  the  middle  and  partly 

over  the  side,  or  a  mattress  which 

ensures  a  firm,  neat,  trim  appear- 

ance, that  will  retain  its  shape  un- 
til the  end.'  This  very  desirable 

condition  can  be  arrived  at  by  us- 

ing our  Banner  Coil  Spring  Mat- 
tress and  a  Dixi  No-Tuft  Top  Mat- 

tress.   This  makes  a  perfect  bed. 

Full  Size  Dixi  No-Tuft    Mattress. 
Price     $15.00 

Full  Size  Banner  Coil  Spring  Mat- 
tress.    Price   $10.00 

,«vit>^ Pure  as  Crystal 
Chaste  as  Diana 

New  English  Table  Glassware,  in- 
cluding Water,  Champagne,  Port, 

Claret,  Sherry,  Liqueur  and  Cocktail 
Glasses,  Custard  Cups  and  Water  Jugs 
to  match,  in  a  dainty  festoon  and  bow 
knot  design,  if  you  are  ready  for  some 
Table  Glass  this  would  be  a  good  op- 

portunity to  secure  a  design  that  will 
meet  with  general  approval  and  admir- 

ation. 

Jardinieres  in  Pottery  or  Brass 
Useful  alike  for  cut  flowers  or  potted  plants, 

graceful  shapes  and  artistic  in  design. 
Brass  Jardinieres  from  $  1 2.50  to   $2.50 

Pottery  Jardinieres  from  S8.50  to   40c imtim 

10  Per  Cent  Ducount  for  Cash — Deferred 
Payments  Arranged 

t.  fl^  I 
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t  ■ Comfortable 
^^^^ 

Shaping              J 
A^^^p^ 

And  practical  utility  character-     ■ 
ize  many  of  the  styles  in  Low      V 

Shoes  for  this  season.              1 ^^^m. 
SUMMER  SHOES         1 

^^■^^z*'?"^^"*'**'^-—..— — '"'"'^^r^^^B^ 

JAMES  MAYNARD 
649  Yates  St.  and  1313  DougU*  St. 

Phon*    1232. 

"
>
 

Exchange 
160  acres  improved  land    in  AUierla,  lioiise,  oui- 

huildings,  well,  etc.,  to  trade  for  a  small  piece  of  acreage. 

Tracksell,  Douglas  &  Co. 
Members   VIctortt   Reil   Esttte   Exchang* 

ALL    KINDS    OF    INSURANCE    WRITTEN 

Y  ates  Str  eet  Phones  4 1 76  and  4 1 7  7 

Selected  by 
The  President 
in  Havana. 

All  the    tobacco  iis^d  in 
blending 

imm  Roosevelt 
is  person  all  j^  selected  hy 
Mr.  H.  Simon,  in  Havana. 

Every  "Roosevelt"  Cigar  is 
made  by  expert  workmen, 
in  the  Simon  factory,  under 

the  personal  supervision  of 
a  member  of  the  firm. 

"The  Perlcct  Smoke" 
2  ior  25c. 

Sold  by  practically  every  cigar 
store,  hotel  and  restaurant  in 
the  West.     Ask  your  cigarman. 

H.  SIMON  &  SONS  LIMITED,    -    MONTREAL 
Al,  Field,  Coast  Representative,  Vancouver,  B.  C. 

We  Are  Closing  Out  the  Balance  of  Our  Stock 
of  WIRE  FENCING  at  Following 

Cash  Prices 
No 
No \"o 

No. No 8« 30 

SS 

I^>"  Roll  Lcsf 
Dp     per     f»    lOr  per     ft. 

^'i<•     ppr    rt    !»«•  pfr     ft. 
"«•     p«r     ft    Op  -pfr    ft. 
s'r     per     ft    10c  per    ft. 

11?    per    rt    l-'o  per    ti. 

The  COLBERT  Plumbing  and  Heating  Co.,  Ltd. 
755  Broughton  Street. Phone  552 

Goodrich  Tires 
The  "Goodrich"  is  tihe  tire  for  the  exacting  Motorist  who 

looks  for  more  than  mere  mileage,  the  man  who  is  watching 
his  tires.  It  saves  him  in  the  gasoline  tank,  in  the  delicate 
mechanism  of  his  car,  in  his  own  riding  comfort.  In  short, 
it  is  the  one  means  by  which  he  can  get  the  greatest  pleasure 
from  his  car — and  not  at  the  expense  of  his  pocketbook. 

SOLE  AGENTS         [|^       BAINES 
Comer  Yates  and  Wharf  Streets 

FREE  AIR 

Phone  1577 

An  advertisement  iniist  have  personality.     To  hold  attention 
it  must  say  tomething  of  interest  to  the  reader.      To  convince 

the  reader  it  must  be  truthful  and  forceful. 

To  induce  the  reader  to  part 

with   money   it   must   make 
him  sure  that  he  need*  the 

article  described. 

This  organization — (lie  larg- 
est in  Western  Canada—*- 

maintains  a  big  staff  and 
equipment  to  care  for  all 
lines  of  good  advertising. 

Coumel  and  Advka  Gladly  Given   Free.      Get  Into   Touch 
With  the  Office  Nearetl  You  Today. 

Hutcharm  Limited 
Advertising  Service 

VANCOUVER 
Rogers  Bldg. 
Sixth  floor 

SEATTLE,  Wuh, 

VICTORIA  CALOARY 
Central   Bldg.  Kew     Herald    Bldg. 
Phone  Uil  /      Eighth  Floor 

-L.  C.  Smith  Bldg..  TNtrclfth  Floor 32 

PINiNdL  SmiATTi 

Possibility  Tliat  Corporation 
Must  Pay  Heavy  Charge  for 
Transmission  to  England  of 
Interest  Payments. 

Tilt!    nuaiu-ial    outlook    ho    far    at)    th« 
ciiy,   aa   a  corporation,   la  concerned   bas 
as.suDKid  a  avrious  complexion.     The  un- 
expected  manner  In  which  the  war  cloud 
ha»   affected    matters   In    Indicated   in   a 
recent  situation  which  hai*  d«veloped  in 

i-espect    to    the    payment    of      the      half- 
yearly  Interest  on  city  debentures.  This 
payment,  aggregating  over  (100,000,  waa 
recently    due.      The    uaual      manner      of 
niakiiig   the   payment  is   for  the  London 
office    uf    the    Bank    of      Britlah      North 

.\n>erlca    to   mail    the  cheques   to   the   In- 
dividual   holders  of  city   bonds  and    no- 

tify   the    city    of    the   amount    thus    paid 
out    plUH    the    cost    of      exchange,      etc. 
The  announcement  made  last  week  that 

the  financial  liitero»i.s  In  London  had  ar- 
ranged   with     the    Government    to    post- 

pone   the    settlement    day    until    August 
31,  led   the  city   to   expect   that  probably 
the  payment  of  interest  on   bonds  would 
he  also  postponed.     The  local   branch  of 
the    hank    has    notified    the   city    that    to 
I'enilt   the   necesary  .sum   to    Loudon   will, 
jil   the  prevaning  rate  of  exchansre,   cost 
the    city    something    in    the    vicinity    of 

J«'0,fiOO.     an      enormous     charKo     ca'iseci 
wholly  by  the  present   difficult  flnanrial 
position.     The  city  has  wired   to  London 
to   ascertain   if    the   hank    there   has   yet 
made   the    payments   or   If   the   extension 

of    time    announced    in    the    press      dis- 
patches   has   actually    been    allowed.      If 

the    extension    has    not    been    allowetl 
doubtless   the  payments  have  been  made 
In    which    event    the    bank    will    demand 
that  the  city  meet  the  outlay.     There  la 
an   arrangement    between    the    city    and 

bank    that   the   city   shall   pay   the   pre- 
valllng    rate    of    exchange    on    all    pay- 

ments  made  on   lier  behalf.     Tt   this  ar~ rangement  is  enforced  now  the  city  will 
be   called    upon    to   pay    a    large   amount 
over   the  customary   charge.     The   usual 
rate  of  exchange  is  14.85  on   the  pound 

sterling  but  since  the  war  scare  had  be- 
come  acute    rates   have   been   advancing 

.nnd   now   rates  vai'y   from   $5   to  as  high 
as    $6. GO.      The   city    has   received    no   re- 

ply   to    It.s    oabic    to    I..ondou. 
Xjocal  banks  have  received  notifica- 

tion from  their  respective  head  oTflce.s 
that  as  few  drafts  on  London  as  po.t- 
sible  should  he  accepted.  The  aoute- 
noss  of  the  situation  and  the  uncertain- 

ty n\'  the  Immediate  future  has  virtual- 
ly upset  flnnncial  arrangements  and  no 

more  risks  must  be  accepted  than  is 

essential.  Only  such  bii.«ilness  as  is  ab- 
.solutely    necessary    is    being    transacted. 

The  future  position  of  the  city  in  re- 

gard to  llnances  is  sl^'lng  the  members 
of  the  City  Council  some  con^^crn.  While 
there  i.s  enough  money  on  hand  to  per- 

mit of  the  year's  programme  of  work 
being  carried  out,  the  pro.specta  for  the 
AVinier  and  next  year  are  not  bright. 
There  is  still  $750,000  of  the  Sooke  loan 
to  be  floated,  and  In  the  face  of  the 

advices  received  recently  from  the  city's 
fi.seal  agent.«.  there  is  no  chance  of 
floating  these  debenturew.  The  $750,000 
of  the  sam<»  loan  floated  early  in  the 
year  will  doubtless  meet  requirements 

so  far  as  the  actu,i1  w'ork  on  the  system 
1.1  concerned,  but  the  watershed  to  be 

secured  from  the  K.  S.:  X.  Railway  Com- 
pany, valued  at  about  $300,000.  has  yet 

to  he  paid  for  and  other  expenditures 
mu.<!t  be  met.  It  may  be  that  the  whole 

of  t lie' watershed  being  now  held  for  th<^ 
city  by  the  railway  company  will  not 
be  required.  Xogoliatlons  have  been 

under  way  for  some  time  p.-tst  with  a 
view  to  Rxlnc-  only  the  exact  amount  of 
land  that  is  needed  for  water  works 

purposes. The  city  has  not  disposed  of  any  of 

Hie  bonds  floated  for  the  $225,000  hos- 
pital loan  though  It  ha.t  In  hand  the 

funds  reallzofl  from  the  sale  of  the 

$80,000  jail  debentures.  Tt  Is  appar- 
ently a  certainty  that  even  if  the  rate- 

payers should  approve  of  tiio  Johnson 
.Street  by-law  when  II  1."  submitted, 
there  would  l>e  little  or  no  chance  of 
floating  the  lionds.  this  year  at  lea.st. 

AUSTRIANS  IN  CANADA 
LIABLE  TO  CALL  HOME 

Thouaanda    of    Vea   7rom   Snal    Empire 
Are  Scattered  All  Orar  Cana- 

OlaK    Waat 

That  (.'auiiiia  is  a  good  deal  Inter- 
ested hi  tile  present  ICuropeun  war, 

apart  from  t4ie  British  Kniplres  direct 
interest.  Is  shown  by  the  fact  that  therr 
ar«.  In  the  neighborhood  of  SOO.oon 
citizens  and  ex-cltlzens  of  Austria- 
Hungary  living  In  Canada  today,  of 
whom  iirobnbly  I60,00t)  are  men  cap- 

able or  bearing  arms.  .lusi  whal  por-- 
i;on  of  these  are  Austrian  reservists  Is 
not  known,  since  the  .\uslrlan  birth 

rate' is  so  groat  that  only  about  a  fourth 
uf  the  men  arriviiijf  ai  the  age  of  mlli- 
tiiry  service  are  drafted  Into  the  army. 

I;  in,  howeA"er,  certain  that  a  good  pro- 
portion of  these  150,1)00  .\ustrlun  men 

in  Canada  have  undergone  nilHfary 
Kcrvlce,  and  arc  liable  to  be  called  to 
the  colors.  Just  as  many  Greeks  and 

r'.ulgariatis  were  culled  back  during  the 
recent^.  Balkan    war. 

It  was  specially  provided  In  their  In- 
.iliu<;tlons  on  completing  their  military 
coursf.  that  in  such  eventuality  they 
must  hasten  oack  to  serve  the  Kather- 

liind,  no  malli^r  whei-e  they  might  he. 
Kven  those  who  had  taken  out  cltlTieti- 

Khlp  papers  In  <'anada  would  not  be 
exempt  from  such  a  ■•■all,  since  such 
duties  Were  specially  reserved  fi'om 
I  heir    now    citis'A'nshlp    hero. 
As  to  the  nuMber  of  citizens  of  the 

Austrian  ICmpIre  in  (Canada,  It  Is  said 
that  the  last  Canadian  census  was 

totalh-  at  seR.  It  showed  12!), 000  for 
all  Canada,  and  only  2,000  !n  <;iuebcc 
Province. 

l-'rom  reliable  sources  It  has  been 
found  that  there  arc  In  Montreal  alone 
iU  least  from  17,000  to  20,000  Austro- 
flungarians,  and  10,000  Austrian  .lows — 
so  that  the  total  population  In  Mon- 

treal alone  Is  between  21), 000  and  30,- 
000, 

A  large  proportion  of  the  Austrian^ 
In  Canada  are  men  engaged  In  mining 
and  railway  construction.  There  were 
3,000  In  the  mines  and  steel  works  at 
Sydney,  N.  H.,  nearly  4,000  In  Port 
Arthur,  and  large  numbers  at  the  Soo. 
Sudbury,  Porcupine  and  other  mining 
centres,  no  that  th«re  are  at  least  UO,- 
000   Austrian   worklnginen   In   Canada. 

The  .Vustrian  Consul-Oenaral  In  Mon- 

tieal  said  rec*ntly  on  this  |M>tQt:  "As 
to  the  number  of  theac  who  miffht 
l>«  called  to  the  colora,  I  «•«  make  no 
estimate.  You  aee  with  our  population 
of  5B^0O,0«O  and  hith  birthrate  th«r« 
Is  always  such  a  large  erop  of  men 
com|n«  to  military  ««•  tHal  oqly  ai>»tit 

SUrring  Bargains  Every  Day 
at  Finchs'  Great 

REORGANIZATION  SALE 
It's  a  sale  that's  town  talk — no  dull  days  here,  for  when  quality  is  linked  with  low  prices  it's 
surely  a  happy  combination  that  brings  throngs  of  enthusiastic  shoppers  every  day.  Remem- 

ber, the  entire  stock  is  to  go — there's  no  reserve.  The  new  organization  demands  complete 
new  stocks,  and  all  goods  now  on  hand  MUST  GO  before  September  1,  price  or  no  price.  A 

clean  sweep  is  compulsory,  and  nothing  less  will  suffice. 

You  Save Money 

On  Every  Puretiase 

Extra  Special 
CHOICE  OF  OUR   BEST 

Women's  $25 

New  Fall 

Suits 
Latest  models,  black,  navy, 

purple,  etc.;  satin  lined;  all 
sizes.     Regular    $25    values 

Half  Price 

$12.50 Get  Yours  Early 

FINCH  &  FINCH 
Victorians  Busiest  Store    "* 
717-719   Yates   Street 

one  In  four  is  drafted  to  the  arm.\'. 
So  It  would  be  hard  to  conjecture  how 
many  reservists  ore  scattered  amongst 

the  Austrlans   In   Canada." 

TEI^INIS   IN   THE   KOOTENAY 

Third   Annual   Tonraamest    to   Be    Held 
at  Balfonr — Oreat  Zntareat  la 

the  Oame 

ROSSLANU.  ■  B.  C.  Aug.  3.  —  The 

lovers  of  the  game  of  tennis  through- 
out the  Kootenays  are  looking  forward 

to  their  pnnual  tournamtnt  nt  Balfour. 
This  year,  the  dotes  beln.y  September 
T),  S  and  7,  five  courts  will  be  available 

Instead  of'  two.  ■  and  Indications  jioint 

to  a  much  larger  entry  list  even  than 
that  of  lafl  year,  when  the  total  was 

12!l. Balfour  in  a  dell«hlful  spot,  on 

Kootenay  J.ake.  The  Canadian  i'Acinc 
Hallway  has  a  larse  and  luxurious  hotel 
there,  which  becomes  the  centre  of 
fvent«  for  this  annual  tournament. 

Special  rates  sre  given  on  the  railway 
and  at  the  hotel  and  the  event,  the 
third  annual  holding  of  which  will  be 

this  yea-.  Is  fast  becoming  the  most 
Important  which  concerns  tcrtinis,  held 
in    the    Interior   of    the    Province. 

.S,  O  Blaylotk,  of  Trail,  president 
of  the  Kooteaiy  Tennis  Association, 
and  C.  F.  K.  Pinoott,  of  Uossland, 
secretary,  recently  visited  Balfour  to 
inspect  the  two  old  courts,  ^he  three 
being  constructed,  and  make  general 
arangementn  foi  the  tourney.  This 
year  consolation  events  in  the  handicap 
and  mixed  doubles  competitions  have 
bean  added  to  the  programme.  The 
challenge  cup  for  alngles,  presented 
thre«  yeara  a(o  by  J.  s.  C.  Fraser,  now 
ot  Victoria,  la  held  by  K.  Bets,  of 
Revelatoke.  Meaara.  R.  X{.  Stewart 
and  B.  O.  Blayrock,  of  the  Conoolldated 

iMinInt  *  Smelting  Company,  Limited, 
have  put   up  a    new  challenge  cup,  \ 

V«r  MraatM  Ammaoumm 

I  WABHINOTON.  Au«.  <.— Conatlls  In 
Europe  war*  today  Inntructed  to  have 
,Brdeni  for  tranaportatlon  home  for 
«tr«nd«d  AmvrlMna  honored  by  Kurop- 
ftan  acABeUs.  R«l«tlv*a  here  may  de- 
poatt  fu«4a  with  AmwrR-an  atanta  «( 
vtli*  tmM»ortftU«B  aoaip«nl«». 

Planning  a  New  Home? 
Let  us  help  you.  You  will  have  many  details 

of  Plumbing-  which  may  seem  easy  to  dispose 
of,  but  do  not  make  the  mistake  of  thinking 

that  they  are  of  secondary  importance. 

There  are  only  two  ways  to  plan  your  new 

Bathroom — the  right  way  and  the  wrong  way. 

There  are  only  two  kinds  of  fixtures  to  instal — 

the  Royal  English  Porcelain  kind  and  the  other 
kind. 

We  are  headquarters  for  the  finest  Bath- 

room Equipment.  This  sweeping  statement 
stands  without  qualification,  because  we  have 

demonstrated  to  innurnerable  Home-Builders. 

Every  Home-Builder  owes  it  to  himself  to 
visit  our  Display  Rooms. 

The  Hlekmaii  Tye 
WHOLESALE 

Ston  PImnm  Sfi 
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Dellflhiful  Summer  Dresses 
Attracttvely  Priced 
Today 

A  dflightfu!  showing  of  smartly  de- 
signed dresses  adaptable  lor  present  wear. 

Showing  every  new  feature  in  styles  and 
materials  useci.  We  mention  a  few  of 
our  extensive  array  at  exceptionally  low 
prices   tor    today. 

At  $6.50 — A  smart-arpeariiig  style  in 
striped  white  ratine,  shown  in  coat  ef- 

fect with  deep  hemstitching.  Vest,  collar 
and  cutTs  of  a  blue  ratine  with  a  deep  gir- 

dle of  moire   to  match   trimmings, 
At    $7.50 — A    chic    Summer    Gown    of 

white     ratine,     skirt    having     three    deep 
ruffles,    waist    shown    in    raglan    sleeve 
with     dainty     lace     and     button     trim- 
mings. 

At  $12.50 — A  delightful  creation  in 
white  crepe,  shown  with  raglan  shoulder 
with  shadow  lace,  and  high  collar.  Skirt 
having  long  tunic  of  striped  ratine,  also 
inlet   of  deep   insertion. 

Styliah  White  Felt  Hats 
We  are  showing  several  pleasing 

styles  in  White  Felt  Hats.  One  is  a  smart 
sailor  with  folded  band  of  blue,  at  $4.00. 

Others  range  up  from  $3.00. 

Dynes  &  Eddingfon 
Ladies'   Millinery   and   High-Class   Ready-to-Wear 
728  Yatea  Street  Phone  3983 

"EVERYTHING   Good  to  Eat  and  Drink" 

We  Have  Not 
Advanced 

And  Will  not  To  so  till  our  presenTstoclTis  exhausted. 

Tfie  mills  have  already  raised  their  prices. 

So  this  is  your  opportunity.    We  carry  all  the 
best  brands. 

Sugar  is  sure  to  advance  in  price,  ̂ but  we  are  still  selling 

•100-lb.  sack  of  B.  C.  Granulated  for  only  $4.75 

H.  0.  Kirkham  &  Co.,  Ltd. 
.    VICTORIA'S  PURE  FOOD  MARKET 

Reception 
Tea 

50c 
P«r  Lb. 

741-743-745    FORT    STREET 

PHONES: 

Grocery,    178   and    179 

Butcher,    2678;    Liquor,    2677 

Clover 
Valley 

Butter 
3  Lbs.  $1.00 

F.  JEUNE  &  BRO.,  Ltd. 
Sail  and  Tent  Makers 

We  stock  everything  for  Camping,    Factory  and  Office  at 

570  JOHNSON  ST. 

Phone  795  P.  O.  Box   1210 

THE  TENT  PEOPLE 

ORIENTAL 
SILKS 

QLONO    MAN     tnSO    *    CO. 
ITIS    Ouvernnieot   8tre«t 

Fall  Suits,  Sale  Prices 
For  ladies  and  gents. 

Made  to  order  from  im- 

ported   British    suitings. 

Ah  Wing 
'.603    Government    li'-ret 

PHOTOS 
Oreful     Stadi* 

Stadle* 

8l'Kt;iAL.  OKFEl , 

Ftamed   Enlsrca  ' 
tnent    13  x  IS 

WHh 
n    Cablnels    S'^.W 
0    Extra    ...«:.H 

ON    SALE 
rl'*iurea  of  !•  O. 

O.  v..  P.  C.  B. 
VTlntrTB.  nngl- 
nicnta,  CadcU.  B. 
C.  Teachors  S.  M. 
Course.    Etc. 

ffi 

To  the  Front! 
When  discussing-  tlie  sub- 

ject of  Cliocolales  and  Can- 
dies you  will  notice  that  Uic 

name  which  comes  to  the 

I'ront  is  always  that  of. 

^     V 

H«»4  8tor«,   I03T   Cook  BtrM*. 
Branches:    nil    DouKlaa    Street,    1(10 

Fort      Straet.       1111        Oovarnntant 
Street.    TS5    Tate*    Strret. 

ARISTO  STUDIO 
1SI8   not  O  LAS   ST. 

Corner   Johnson 
VICTOItlA.    ». 

rboo*    442S 

Be  Prepared 
for 
Eventualities 
And  have  a  supply  of 

Bowes'  Antiseptic  Heal- 
ing Ointment  in  your 

medicine  chest. 

Shingle  Safely 
(luard  your  home  against  roof 

fires  and  preserve  the  shingles 
against  decay  by  treating  your 
roof  to  a  coating  of 

N.  A.  G.   SLATING 
COMPOSITION 

Turns  Shingles  to  Slates 

Maker's  price,  $1.10  per  gallon 
in  4-gallon  tins. 

Newton   and   Greer 
1326  WHARF  STREET 

UBS  OOVERMMElfT  ST. 

Thoa.     TlltnUy    AdverllBement 

far    t)t)««i«l    l*ncfii   ̂ n    fliyhtly    bl«m- 

%n  ARE  N<Mr  SHOIKVKO  THB 
NEW  FALL  STYLES 

In    I^diM'    and    <i*oHf     B«lt». 

NEW  YOmC  TARXMIS 

CiTY  NEWS  \H  BWiEF 
«.  9.  a.  A.  mivntr-rht  a.  v.  c.  a. 

report  for  July  iihowB  twenty-two  cams 
dealt  wl(l>:  horaea,  X;  iloirit,  7;  fowls, 

i;  oattte.  i;  lioraon  condatnned.  1. 

m*«nil«taff  AxtamgwaumU  —  Kccrulta 
for  the  1.0th  Ileglnient  HlKhlandera  of 

Canada  will  b«  B\forn  In  at  headauar- 
lera,  117»  Fort  Street,  each  eveninj  from 

7,30    to   tf:30   o'clock. 
tUXt  aaTCBiM  Aatorsa — Inlan<l  rev- 

enue coMectlons  for  July  totaleU  $H,- 
yil,»8,  made  U|)  a«  foUows;  Spirits, 
ii.riH.iH:  idhU,  I&.068.42;  tobacco, 
IHB.HO,  raw  leaf  tobacco,  1522. SO; 

ciKars,  |:'«8.»0;   malt  lUiuor,  »578.70. 

TaodUltlas  for  Tolumtaara — Notlc«  haa 

been  given  to  the  employees  of  the 
British  Atnarioan  Paint  Company  that 

any  of  them  who  muy  be  caUeJ  upon,  or 

>vho  may  volunteer,  for  active  fservlcc 
will  be  Btven  every  facility  Uy  the 

firm. 

City  wm  Call  for  S«l»— Bida  for 
work  at  the  outfall  of  the  norlhweat 

stwer  at  Macaulay  Point  will  be  called 

for  by  the  city.  The  work  will  conaiat 

of  the  laying  and  Jointing  of  a  thlrty- 
Eix-inch  riveted  ateel  pipe  and  for  the 

cunatructlon  of  a  concrete  bed  on  which 

the  pipe  will  be  laid. 

Savalopmant  JTotlcad — Cupt.  11.  i. 

no.sa.  formerly  Kth  battalion  J''uslller», 
of  Montreal,  has  been  a  guest  for  a 

few  day«  at  the  Kmpres-s,  anil  after  do- 
ing the  Malahai  Drive,  wa.s  enlertalnea 

by  ex-Mavur  Botkwllh.  Capt.  IIohs, 
who  was  a  resident  of  thin  city  in 

1S8T,  e.\preHHe8  anrnzemetil  at  the 
•splcnilld  strides  niatlo  by  the.  old  city 

iiiid    .HceH    a    groat    I'liture    before    It. 
rnaillera'  Color*  Arrive — .Mth.  Henry 

llannington  announced  yiHterday  that 
the  color.s  for  the  SSth  Fusiliers,  which 

are  to  bo  given  to  that  regiment  by  the 

Imperial  Order  of  Daughters  of  the 

Kmpire  of  Victoria,  have  now  arrived, 

and  may  be  seen  at  the  Alexandra  Club. 
Jt  hail  been  the  intention  that  H.  R.  H. 
the  aovernor-Goneral  should  be  asked 

to  make  the  presentation  to  the  retfl- 
mont   while  on  Uls  projected   visit  here, 

zrelaon'a  Mayor  W»t9 — Mr.  J.  J.  Ma- 
lone,  Mayor  of  ̂ ielson,  1«  in  the  city, 

and  yesterday  conferred  with  tho  Pre- 

mier, 8lr  Richard  McBride.  Mr.  Ma- 
lone  reporta  that  everywhere  la  the 

Kootenays  the  utmost  confidence  is  felt 
m  the  Buct:eaa  of  the  PrUIgh  a>mp  In 

the  event  of  war  involving  the  Empire, 
and  a  unanimous  deSlre  on  the  part  of 

thousands  of  young  men  to  be  given 

the    opportunit'-    "i     i;<iiiiH    i"    'ii''    front. 

roreat  Tlrea— .\ir.  li-  i<-  .Ma>MlllahT 

I  hlef  forester,  yesterday  reported  that 

the  fore.1t  fire  situation  throughout  the 
Province  was  rillll  very  dangerous,  and 

threatening  further  conflagrations  at 

many  points.  I'lres  at  Cranbrook,  Cor- 
hln.  Waldo,  Brain's  Lake  and  Kitchen- 

er are  still  uncontrolled.  There  Is  a 

very  alarmlnij;  fire  north  of  Cranbrook, 
On  the  Island  there  are  flre«  on  Salt 

.spring   Island   and  at  Shawnlgan   LjiUe. 

Xaavea  for  Bdmonton — Mr.  J.  W.  Glb- 
.-•oii,  r>lreetoi-  of  i:ifmcniary  Agricultural 

Education,  left  yesterday  afternoon  for 
Vancouver  on  his  way  to  Edmonton  to 

.stinly  the  training  course  of  Hie  Albertan 
schoolmasters  which  Is  being  conduotea 

there  this  week.  Speaking  of  the  course 

just  completed  In  Victoria,  he  remarked 
that  this,  though  the  flrat  congress  of 
lt«  kind  In  the  Province,  was  the  largest 
yti  held  in  .Canudii,  and  had  been  a  great 
siKcess   in   every    vvsiy. 

Saw  Trench  Activity-  .Mr.  Uatry  Sul- 

len, Who  recently  returned  from  an  ex- 
tensive tour  of  Ktirope,  only  a  few 

weeks  ago,  passed  from  Germany  into 
France.  Though  at  that  time  there 

was  no  thought  of  an  Immediate  Euro- 

]>ean  conflagration,  there  was  amazing 

activity  by  both  German  and  J-'remli forces  on  both  sides  of  the  frontier. 
Mr.  Bull>4n  saw  a  number  of  French 

lortresses.  Opinion  among  travelers 

wati  that  an  invading  army  would  have 
tremendous  difficulty  in  breaking 

through  the  Krench  defences  at  the 
frontier. 

I<lT«atock  Branch's  Mew  Quarters — On 
Wednesday  tin:  U\estoik  brands  of  tho 

Department  of  Agriculture  will  move  all 
its  officials  from  their  present  quarters 

In  the  building  on  the  corner  of  Govern- 
ment and  Superior  Streets  into  the  new 

block  of  Parliament  Buildings  liehind 

and  adjoining  the  present  tiuarters  of 

the  Agricultural  Department.  The  num- 
ber of  Officials  has  received  many  addi- 

tions In  the  course  of  the  last  twelve 
montlis.  and  this  grouping  of  them  all 

together  In  one  building  will  prove  ti 
I  onvenlence  both  to  themselves  and  tlio 

pulille,    wlio    may    wish    to   eonsult    thorn. 

Baat  Xootenay  Vlaltor— .Mr.  .\.  E. 

Walts,  of  Wailsburfi.  I-^ast  Kootenay, 

one  of  the  prominent  plone«'r  lumber 

operators  and  mining  men  of  tho  In- 
terior. Is  In  the  city  a  guest  at  the 

Kmpress  Hotel.  At  a  recent  mi  etins 
Hi  Cranbrook  under  the  auspices  of  the 
Conservative  Association,  Mr.  Watts 

v\a«!  ijreseiitfd  with  a  largely-slgnfil  pe- 
tition afikifiK  him  to  ae<eV>t  the  noml- 

r.atkin  for  that  dl.strlcl  In  the  Con.aerva- 

five  interests  at  the  nc.xl  r-'erleral  elec- 
tion. Uoplylng,  Mr.  Watts  gave  hl.s 

eon.>>ent,  which  was  received  with  much 
.Hailafaetlon.  Yesterda.v,  Mr.  AVatts, 
who  will  be  in  the  city  for  several  days. 

tonrerr.cd  with  the  Premier,  Sir  Richard 

McRrldV. 
Mnalcal  Awarda — The  following  are 

the  awards  fiom  Hie  Uoviil  Academy 

of  Music,  London,  ICngland.  of  the 

Kcholarshlp  and  the  advanced  and  in- 
termediate gold  and  silver  medals 

.«<holarHbi|>  i  ompoted  for  by  the  whole 

Domltilun  and  which  enlUlcs  th"  winner 

to  two  year.M'  froe  tuition  at  ttiu  Royal 
College  of  .\lu«ie,  London — Winner,  Miss 

tJlivo  Alargaret  Tilly,  of  Victoria.  U.  (,'., 
anil  popll  of  Mi.ss  Irene  Long.  1>  ll..\..M.. 

pianoforte.  A'lvan<'ed  gold  medal  win- 
ner—.Miss  Olive  Margaret  Tilly,  of  Vic- 

toria, n.  C,  pupil  of  MlSH  Irene  Long, 

U'R.A.M.,  pianoforte.  Advanced  sllvor 
medal  winner — Miss  .leanle  Pali-rson, 
^'ancouvor;.  U.  t'.,  violiji.  Intermediate 

KOld  medal  v\  Inner — Ml-^s  Allcen  .Mary 
Jones,  of  I.ellibrldgo,  ,\lta.,  planoforle, 

pupil   of    -Mr.    liiiKli    I".    C.    Salmon. 
Wotor  Car  Cases — There  wore  a  num- 

ber of  motor  lar  eases  beforii  the  polico 

magistrate  yosterdiiy.  William  Mlttol- 
stadt  and  W.  B.  .^baw  weie  aceiisod  of 

driving  on  the  wrong  Hide  of  the  road. 
They  jdeaded  not  guilty.  Tho  evidence 
showod  that  .MUiriMtstlt,  In  rounding  the 
eorner  of  lluniboldl  and  Government 

Streets,  )iad  (K>llldod  with  a  bleyclf?  be- 
ing ridden  by  Miss  Webb,  of  iJuppIln 

lloiid.  It  was  held  that  ho  had  drawn 
too  closely  to  the  inside  of  the  street, 

and  a  fine  of  $10  was  inii)0.«ed.  .Mr. 

Hliaw  explalneil  t'oat  he  bad  run  lightly 
Into  a  wagon  o<'cupled  b.v  George  Parkor, 

a  tpamnter,  on  May  .Street,  where  im- 
provements arc  in  progress.  That  the 

circumstances  were  exceptional  was  ad- 
mitted, the  court  taking  the  position 

that  when  the  thoroughfare  Is  torn  up 

the  ordinary  Iraffh;  regulations  cannot 
be  strictly  applied.  Tho  charKc  was 

dismissed.  I'or  driving  a  motor  cycle 
beyond  the  limit,  H.  S.  Becton  w*a  fined 

»10.  Several  other  cases  of  a  almlUr 

character  \^-ere  remanded  to  today. 

1.1,  '   ■        '  '   
Don't  (Qfiet  the  C.  A.  C.  excursion  to 

ae«ttle  A^jUbi"!  li:  IZ*0  return.    O.  T.  p. 
t}B.JPfliMs«  Cfeorve  le*ve«  10  a.m.     ueven 

'    1h»«tl«.    Miitivr'^  OrabMtrft. 

■ViwMin 

'Au    m<if 

was  iMUcd  iMt  nlgtit  tlut  tb«  memlxira 
of  the  Legl'jn  of  Frontleramen  are  to 

report  at  headquartara,  409  Beltnont 
Mouae,  where  they  will  also  report 

every  day  between  4; 80  and  6  o'clock. 

mmmaun  T*mt — the  following  oon- 
trlbutlona  to  the  fund  In  ntd  of  Mrs. 
Nathantal  C.  Summers  and  her  family 

are  acknowledged:  Centennial  Epwarth 

League,  groceries;  Mr,  Stobart,  loan  of 
bouse  for  three  months;  Mrs.  H.  Rob- 

erts, milk,  and  the  9k«nich  Dairy,  milk. 

VuraM  Tolnateor  —  The  Victoria 
Nurses  Club  held  their  tiaual  monthly 
business  meeting  yesterday  afternoon 

in  the  library  of  the  Y.  W.  C.  A,  It 

was  announced  at  the  Tneetlng  that  sev- 
eral nurses  had  already  given  In  their 

names  to  the  recruiting  officer  as  vol- 
unteers for  active  aervlce. 

SBfUsli  Mail — .\n  Rngllsh  mall  was 
received  at  the  Victoria  post  office  on 

Sunday,  having  come  by  the  SS.  Oceanic. 
Up  to  the  present,  local  authorities 
stated,  there  has  been  no  Interference 

with  Old  Country  malls,  and  no  Informa- 
tion lias  come  to  hand  as  to  how  they 

are  likely  to  be  affected  by  the  European 

.situation- 
9«aeoB*M  tea vtar— Miss  Bva  B.  Klll- 

ott,  for  the  paat  four  years  deaconess 
at  the  Metropolitan  Methodist  Church, 
win  leave  shortly  to  lake  up  her  new 

charge  at  Fort  WllMam,  Ontario,  which 
has  been  assigned  to  her  by  the  recent 

Methodist  Conference.  'Bhe  members  of 
tht;  church  regret,  very  much,  her  leav- 

ing, and   all    will    miss   her. 

Sxtenalon  of  Time — Owing  to  th^ 

delay  in  the  receipt  of  the  fireproof  as- 
bestos curtain  ordered  for  the  new 

theatre  in  the  A.  O.  U.  W.  Hall,  the 

owner  will  bo  allowed  by  the  city  an 

extension  of  three  weeks'  to  provide  the 
necessary  curtain.  The  theatre  will  be 

opened  oq  the  ITth  mat.,  but  the  cur- 
tain will  not  arrive  here later. 

■Work  Postpoaaa-— Owing  to  tho  fact 

tl-.at  fundB  are  not  at  present  available, 

the  work  of  extending  the  underground 
conduits  for  city  lighting,  polico  and 
fire  alarm  signals,  on  Pandora  Avenue, 
fzom  Vancouver  Street  to  Cook  Street, 

will  not  be  proceeded  with  this  year. 
If.  at  some  future  date,  this  work  Is 

deemed  necessary,  the  conduits  can  be 
laid   In   the   boulevards. 

Waval   Volunteera— To     auymgnt   Uifi. 

until  fky^^tk, 

naval  forces  at  Esquimau,  two  compan- 
ies of  naval  volunteers  are  expected 

from  Vancouver-  The  first  company, 

120  strong,  is  due  to  reach  the  naval 

-baao  today,  while  a  similar  oontlngent  Ik 

expected  to  arrive  tomorrow.  It  Is  un- 
derstood that  the  naval  companies  from 

the  Mainland  will  Include  twenty-flvo 
vohinteer.s  from  Calgary. 

Blast  Wrecked  DwelUng-— As  the  re- 
sult of  oaniage  done  by  a  recent  blast 

on  the  trenching  work  on  the  pipe  line 
for  the  Sooke  Lxike  waterworks  system 

near  the  HuniHlde  Road  at  Atkins  .Sta- 
tion, the  city  must  pay  Mr.  W.  Dawson 

*i!00  In  settlement  of  his  claim'.  The 
blast  sent  a  tree  stump  of  large  pro- 
pi-itloTis  liurtllng  through  the  side  of 

-Mr.  Dawson's  residence,  actiinlly  knock- 
ing   the    slr\]cture   off    Its   perpendicular 

Jaly  Accident  Xecord — During  .Tuly  a 

total  of  forty-nine  accidents  of  all 

kinds  were  reported  to  the  police  ac- 
cording to  returns  complied  by  Jailer 

Brogan,  and  were  classified,  as  to 
origin,  as  follows:  Motor  cars,  S:  horee 
vehicles,  2;  electric  cars,  1;  pedestrians, 

22;  factories,  10;  drowning,  2;  bicycU-s, 
4.  First  sld  was  rendered  by  the  police 

in  the  followins  cases:  Buildings.  10; 
vehicles,  4;  Insanitary.  .3;  sudden  attack. 

ID:    drowning,    !.      Total,   3S. 

BrtAge  Meeting  Today — A  meeting  of 
the  City  CouikII,  .sitting  as  the  bridge 
commltte-5,  will  be  held  this  afternoon 

at  2  o'clock,  when  City  Engineer  Rust 
will  submit  hl.s  report  on  the  recent 
conference  between  the  engineers  repre- 

senting the  city,  the  Government  and 
the  B.  0.  Electric  Company.  He  will 
submit  estimates  of  the  eost  of 

strengthening  tho  bridge  to  permit  of  I 

the  use  of  50-ton  electric  locomotives, 
first  proposed  for  the  use  of  the  tiiun- 
vv;Sy    company. 

Workmen  Injured  — in  the  collapse  of 

H  scaffold  on  wlilch  they  were  working 

yesterday  morn  Ins  on  a  house  on  Joan 
Crescent,  Cralgdarroch,  two  workmen, 

Messrs.  Thomas  Robinson  and  !''rank 
Cowley  were  precipitated  to  the  ground, 
a  distance  of  fifteen  feet.  The  former 
sustained  severe  bruises  to  his  back; 
tho  latter  had  his  collar  bone  fractured. 

The  police  were  summoned,  and  after 

(.'onstable  McPherson  had  given  first 
aid.  the  Injured  men  were  conveyed 
to  the  Royal  Jubilee  Hospital,  where 

they    were    attended. 
Band  Concert — The  concert  by  the  IJth 

r»e«iineiu  band  on  Sunday  afternoon  at 
Beacon  IJIU  proved  a  very  enjoyable 

one  to  the  large  ainllenco  that  wa.* 
present.  Tlie  various  selections  were 

splendidly  rendere<l  and  heartily  ap- 
plaudcil,  while  the  patriotic  selections 

from  .'Vlbion  especially  aroused  tho  au- 

dience to  enthusla.«im.  I'rovldln.g  that 
their  military  duties  do  not  intervene, 
the  band  will  render  a  programme  of 

patriotic  and  other  selei'tiotis  at  Central 

Park  on  Wedne«day  evening,  commenc- 

ing at  7  o'clock. llaay  Bids  for  Work— Many  and 
varied  worj  the  bids  received  by  the 

cit.v  for  the  painting  work  to  be  done  at 
the  Isolation  Hospital.  The  bids,  which 

were  opened  at  last  night's  meeting  of 
tho  City  Council,  wore  ■  twenty-one  In 
number  and  from  the  following:  Messrs. 
A.  Reynolds,  |r.20;  1.  T.  Bolton.  1548: 
R.  AV.  Bland,  |499;  George  Crapper, 

?4;:2;  J.  AV.  Wormald.  J5l;!:  J.  W.  Ula.  k- 

v,-f  II,  J467;  Wiley  .t  Co.,  $l'JO;  G.  Ltisley, 
»6!tO:  T.  II.  Kendall,  |ilfi;  It.  L,  Bard- 

am,  Ifill;  lOngllsh  &  Co-,  %iit>\,  F.  De- 
l.iiisl,  |;i."i7.  Phillips  &  Co.,  172:;,  Joms 

iV.  Gllllgaii,  fUo.'i;  W.  J.  Barclay,  »l!!i»t: 
Kjwl  JAcIlor,  $5n9;  B,  \V.  Klrkpatrlck. 

».')e5;  Dennis  Hoarc,  »523;  A,  Knight, 
»(.0.1;  Harvey  &  Co..  $M0.  The  bids  will 
be  reported  upon  by  the  buildlMy 
Inspector,  purchasing  ngent  and  lieaUb commlltoo. 

Food At 
Siege 

Prices 
We  are  not  alarmists,  but 

a  moment's  thought  will 
convince  anyone  of  the 

possibility  of  "siege  prices" in  the  event  of  the  war  be- 

ing protected,  and  every wise  housewife  will  lay  in  a 

store  of  such  necessities  as 
FLOUR  and  SUGAR  at 

BLAIR'S  prices.  BLAIR'S usual  cut  rates  will  continue 
until  further  notice,  but  you 

are  advised  to  BUY  NOW. 

2u-lb,  sack  of  B.  C.  Sugar 

at      $1.00 

49-lb.  sack  of  Empi'ess  Flour 

with  1  tin  of  Egg-O  Bak- 
ing Powder  . .. .  *  .$1.70 

Other  brands  of  Flour,  per 

sack      $1-75 

24-lb.  sack  of  Empress  Flour 

with  1  tin  of  Egg-O  Bak- 
  in^  Powd^i^   8i>c 

00  Salad  Bowl 

=  With  Servers 

A  very  handsomely  designed  China  Bowl,  with  silver- 

plated  rim,  and  servers  to  match. 

REDFERN  &  SON 
714  Yates  Street     Established  1862 

Phon*  1632 

T.  J.  Jackman.  Manftfer 

Victoria  Liquor  Co.,  Ltd. 
Dealers  in  BEST 

CLARET  WINES 
California,    per    bottle,    35c,    50c;    per    Imp.    gallon,    $1.25 
French,  per  bottle,  50c,  75c,  $1.00;  Imp.  gal,,  $V.50,  $1.75 

FAMILY    TRADE    A.   SPECIALTY 
1 303  Government  St.  Opan  Till  1 1  p.m. 

We  Delivar 

TINE  AS  SILK"! 

TWO   STORES 

Phone    5405 

Douglas    St-    and    King's    Rd. Phone   1496 
Fort   St.,   near  Douglas  St. 

Novelties  In 
Solid  Gold 
Exquisite  gifts,  suitable  for 

any  occasion.  These  novel- ties are  backed  by  our  guar- 
antee. They  arc  of  the  very 

highest  class. 
Mesh   Purse      $35.00 

Mesh      Bag*,      *1  10.00,      ?  148.00 
and      $200.00 

Engraved  Card  Case   $70.00 

Plain     Card,     Change     and    Memo 
with     Pencil        $90.00 

Engraved   Card.    Vanity   and   Coin 
Holder      $140.00 

Plain      Vanities,      $17.50,    S2  l.:(i 
and       ,.$22.50 

Engraved    Cigarette    Case    $75.00 

Plain   and   Engraved   Match   Safes, 
524.00    and       $26.50 

Gold        Coin       Holderi,        $12-00 

and       $13.50 

W.  H.  Wllkerson Jeweler 

915  Government  Street 

ROYAL 
STANDARD 
FLOUR 

Sifted  ever  so  fine  through  silken 

mesh.      The      "smoothest"      flour 
milled.    Your  grocer  knows. 

SMOOTH  AS  VELVET" 

Ladies  and 

Gents 
Your  Full  Suit  made  to 

order  for  only 

$17.50 Cliarlie  Hope 
1434  Gow't  St.  Victoria 

Phone  26S9 

THE  WEATHER 

MolwticolHKlful  Ofllri>.  Vlcli»rlii,  M,  i_'.,  m 

S    p.    111.,    AUKUHl    a,    1911. 

HVNOI'.SIB Till'  liiir(ini<i(pi'  rflitinlnn  lilgli  nlonu  llto 
t'oasi  un'l  liiMlnR  fiilliTi  ovt-i-  tlv  liitrrlu--. 
lilirli  wliulH  linvn  |irtv«lli'<l  In  (lii.^  \l<'lnll.v. 
flrii'  hot  wrathsr  idnilniirH  Imili  lii  Kdnt- 
K!t\ny    ainl    tItrnuRhfiui    the    rraiiln    rrovtiioim. 
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Our 
Branch 

System Every  day  we  receive  frt'sh proof  of  the  vulue  of  our  branch 
oflice  system  to  clients  with  fi- nancial business  to  transact  in 
other  places.  Let  ns  serve  you 
thnniRh  any  of  the  following 
olliccs: 

London,  England 

Antwerp,   Belgium 

Montreal 
Winnipeg 

Charlolletown 
St.  John,   N.  B. 

Regina 

Calgary 

New   Wettminater 

Naneimo 

Vitncouver 

DOMINION   TRUST 
COMPANY 

*Th«  Ptrpctaal  TniatM* 
Paid-up    Capital   antf Sarpiua    I  ljNT»fyO 

TruatMahipa   andar adminiatration,  orar  lM30kOQO 

Tniataa     for     Bond* holdtra^  ovct   M^SItiOOO 

M»  Qovarnmattt  ttraat 
HUGH  KBNNBDY 

Lo«»l  U«n«ll«r 

Better  Than  Oil 
TO  SWIM  IN 

Sanitary  swimming  pool  and 

shower  baths.  Also  Dr.  Barker's exercise  class  for  busy  men. 

Special  two  months'  course. Weekly  track  athletics,  camping. 

Reduced  Sunnmer  Membership 

413.00.    Good  to  October   1. 

Y.  M.  C.  A. 
Comer  View  and  Blanahard  St*. 

Phone    2980. 

Shavers 
Should  come  liere  for  their 
Shaving  Soaps,  Razors. 
Brushes  and  Strops,  and 
should  l^ear  in  mind  that 
Burma  Lotion  for  use  after 

shaving   is   sold    here — SOc. 

PHONE    201 

School  of  Handicraft and  Design 

719  CoarUiey  St..   Victoria.  B.  C. 
Wood    Carving,     Mr.    Baker,    Monday. 
Artistic     Book     Binding,     Miss     Liang. Tuesday. 

Life   Class,   Hiss  Kemp,   Tuesday. 

Modelinff.   Mr.   Dermott.  Wedneaday. 
Qrammar     o'     Design.      kTlss     U      U. 

Mills,    Thursday. Metal    Work,    Jewelry,   Etc.,    Sllai  6. 
Meadows,    Friday. 

Hours:      T:30   to   9:30  p.   m. 

Commllleo — Dr.  Hasell,  Miss  J. 
Creoiro,     J.   1.   Sliallcrosa.    U90.   Trees. 

Terms,  In  Advance:  )C,00  per  quaf 

ter.  one  Itsson  par  week.  Two  fettb> jecti:  $3.00  eaoh  subjecL  Single 

lessons,   11.00   each. For  further  InformattoB  apply  to 

the    Inslructora. 

f- 

"Advertiaing   Is  to  Busineaa  What  Steam  Is  to  Machinery" 

Remember 

That— 

The  constant  drop  of  water  .wears  away  ih«  largest 

The  constant  gnawing  Towser  masllcafcs  the  tougl 

bone. 
The  constant  cooing  lover  carries  off  the  b1itillit|g And 

be  consUnt  ftdiwtiMr  it  tlitt  om  i«i»»  «•!» 

m 

a     anliixiii   111!   tmummmmmm'' 

ffl^ifV' 
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THREE.  OF  OUR  FAMOUS 

Scotch  Whiskies 
BOTTLED  IN  SCOTLAND 

H.  B.  "F.  O.  H."  Per  bottle   

H.  B.  "F.  O.  B."   Per  bottle   
H.  B.  Best  Procurable.    Per  bottle.  .  . 

.$1.00 

$1.25 
$1.50 

B»tlNrartl»n 
Cinaranteml 
or  Money 
HefunUcd 

THE  HUDSON'S  BAY  CO. 
Famhy  Wine  and  Smrit  Merchants. 

I^IZOOUeusSTKtT.   mOK<Z53 
INCOBPOMTIO  1670.  OPEN  HU  10  PX 

totUfkctloB 
Ounntntrt^ ur   .MuDry 

Refunded 

DAUGffHSflllE 
REilDYIlSERV 

Patriotic  Sentiments  of  Wo- 
men of  Victoria  Expressed 

in  Offers  of  Assistance  in 
'  Many  Directions! 

Special  Prices  for  Today's  Shoppers 
Now, 75c 

Crepe  de  Chine,   newest  shades.      Reg.   S.Sc. 

Wool  Back  Satins,   all  colors,    40   in.      wide.      Reg.      $1.75, 
Mow      $1.00 

1601    GoTem> 

ncnt  St.,  Cor.  of 

Cormorant 

Phon«  2862 

P.   O.  Bos 

201 

Just  Unpacked 
Large  shipment  of  Sea  Grass  Chairs  and  Tables,  any  size,  any 
style  and  shape.  On  sale  at  cost  prices.  A  fine  new  shipment  of 

Cotton  Crepe,  all  colors,  patterns,  lovely  newest  shades. 

715  View  St. 
Juat  aboTo 

—     DouglM   Lee  Dye  &  Co. 
PbotlM 

134  and  41  S« 

Developing,  Printing 
and  Enlarging  for 

Amateur^ 
The     best     work     in     the     city. 
Order     your     films     printed     on 
glossy    finish    Cyko   paper.      The 

results  will  prove  why. 
WE  SELL  CYKO. 

Victoria  Book  &  Stationery 
Company,  Ltd. 

1004   GoTernment  Street. 

Portland  Hotel 
Anna   J.    Hamilton,    rroprlclrcsa 

Furtiiabe<l    Rooma    for    HouiJck«rpbiK 
or  Otherwise 

Prices       Moderate.       Steam        Healad 
Throughout 

Running     Hot     and     Cold     Water     In 
Every     Room 

'23    Vatea   Street,    Victoria,   B.    C. 

Campbell  River 
The    Big   Tyee   Salnron   Are 

Now  Running 

For  good  sport  spend  your 

holidays  with   us. 

The  Willows  Hotel 
Campbell  River 

Keep  a  Bottle 
in  Your  Pantry 
of  this  Delicious 

Flavoring  — 

Mapleine 
Use  it  as  a  change  from  the 

everyday  Lemon  and  Van- 
illa ia  flavoring  your  J3tS' 

Stris,  Puddings,  Frostings, 
Ices,  etc.;  and  especially 

for  flavoring  white  Sugar 

Syrup.     Ask  your  grocer.  ~''**^^^^'^ Cr<»«c~n'-  '  Unufacturina  Conwia-'r'.  S»aiile.  Wuh 

INTERIOR  DECORATORS 

Jap-a*Lac,  Johnson'a 

Wood  Dyei,  Lowe  Bros.* 
Paints,  Glidden 

Vamithe* 

819  BROUGHTON  ST 

That  th«;  Daughtera  of  Umpire  In  Vic- 

toria have  org^aniaed  and  are  ready  for 
I'nlted  Imperial  .service.  Is  the  raettaaKti 
«lven  to  the  Government  at  .this  limw 

of  crisis  by  the  Imperial  Order  of 
Uputfhters  of  the  Empire,  a.s  a  result 

of  a  united  meeting  of  the  Beven  prim- 
ary chapters,  held  In  the  Alexandra 

ballroom    yesterday    afternoon. 

The  meeting,  which  was  called  at  the 
instance  of  the  regent  of  the  Provincial 
Chapter,  Mrs.  Henry  Croft,  waa  largely 
attended.  In  the  unavoidable  absence 

of  Mrs.  Croft,  the  chair  was  taken  by 
Mrs.  W.  J.  Roper.  Beside  her  on  the 

platform  were  Mrs.  W.  K.  Home,  re- 

gent 01'  the  Municipal  Chapter;  and 
Mrs.  KitssClbbon,  of  Vancouver.  Mrs. 

<-i.  M.  Turner,  secretary  of  the  Muni- 
cipal Chapter,  was  nominated  secretary 

for  the   meeting. 

Hefore  calling  on  Mi  .s.  i-"itzGlbbon  to 
address  the  meeting,  Mrs.  Roper  read  a 

letter  from  Mrs.  Croft  expressing  re- 
gret for  her  absetice  at  this  critical 

time,  but  signifying  her  full  support  of 

thr'  matter  which  was  to  be  put  befoi-e 
the  meeting.  Mrs.  FltzGlbboii,  .staled 

Mr.".  Roper  ,was  well-known  as  an  ar- 
dent Imperialist,  and  was.  therefore, 

specially  (luallflcd  to  address  the 
l^aughtera  ot  Empire, 

Mrs.  FltzGlbbon  opened  her  remarks 

by  commenting  on  the  coincidence  that 
found  her  pre.sent  at  the  organization  of 
their  Order,  and  toda.v,  when,  they  found 
themselves  facing  a  crisis  such  as  had 

never  before  been  known  In  the  his- 

tory of  the  limplre.  News  that  had 

just  come  through  from  Englai>d  pre- 
saged the  formtng  tif  .a  ptiaUtloQ  gov- 

firnment.    '-*    ' 

WHY  NOT  ENJOY 

A    delightful    week-end    next    Saturday 
to  Monday  at  the 

Brentwood  Hotel 
ONLY  $6.50 

On  Shopping 
Days 

Reit    youraeif 

by     taking     t«a at 

The  Tea  Kettle 
Mils  Wooldridge  • 

1119  Douglas  St.,  Opp.  Victorta 
Thcatrs 

For   full    information 

APPLY  TODAY  AT  624  FORT  STREET 

1 
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HOTEL 

STEWABT 
SAN     FRANCISCO 
Caary    SIreat,    above    Union    Square 

European  Plan  SI.50  a  day  up 
American  Plaa  S3.S0  i  day  up 

New  steel  and  concrete  struc- 
ture. Third  addition  of  100 

rooms  just  completed.  350 
rooms  and  250  connecting  bath- 

rooms. A  high  class  hotel  at 
very  moderate  rates.  In  center 
of  theatre  and  retail  district. 
On  car  lines  transferring  to  all 
parts  of  city.  Electric  omnibus 
meets  all  trains  and  steamers. 

HOTEL  STEWART 

AT  TIMES  wliM 
you  require  a  specially 
strong  antiseptic  Soap, 
for  instance,  when  moe' 

quitoes  or  insects  be^in 

tope  troublesome,  buy 

Carbolic  Soop 
Use  a  light  lather  only ;  that  is  all 
you  need  with  a  Soap  like  this, 
which  conlAins  such  a  large  pro- 

portion oi  pure  carbolic. 

Your  driigj|i.st  mIIii  it.     30  cent*. 
M»<)e  by  r.  C.  Calvriu  A  Co., 
of     .Mamhnter,     EnpUnd,    nnd 
34g,  Uorcb«terSt.W<slt,Montreal. 

Staining  wood  with  beautiful  colors 
wliile  the  tree  Is  still  standing  Is  under- 

going experiment.  The  dye  Is  Intro- 
duced at  the  root,  and  some  trees  take 

up  three  gallonR  of  the  coloring  fluid 
In  two  days.  If  Introduced  when  the 
Map  l»  flowing  »H)Bl  freely  the  results 
are  (|ulck  anil  vory  marked.  The  colored 
Irre  l.s  tut  and  used  for  Interior  or 
other   wood  work  and   furniture. 

Mi'M'.s,  woni/ 

lit  the  Wliolei 
I'lcnir  to  Gj 

AugtiMi    12, 

ns  anil  children's  races 

le  and  Ilctall  Mer«>hane8' 

8e«    IJsrbor,    'W«dnea<l«y, 

The  £3mpire  that  had  seemed  on  the 

point  of  disruption  over  party  differ- 
ences was  now  more  united  than  ever 

before,  and  It  was  in  this  unity  of  pur- 

pose-that^thelr  strength  would:  nenrtr 

form  a  United  .Service  League' for  Im- 
perial Defence,  under  the  name  of  tlie 

■United  Imperial  Service  League.  I.  O. 
D.  E.,  was  the  project  she  had  been 
asked  to  put  before  the  meeting.  The 

order  liiid  been  founded  in  time  oi' 
peuce,  and  had  seemed,  possibly,  In 

the  intervening  years  to  be  murklnsr 
time  In  the  doing  of  trivial  things.  But 
llietr  strength  lay  In  the  fact  that  t^tey 

were  now  ready  organizer!  for  orgnnizn- 
tion,  antl  ready  to  fall  Into  line  llki: 
good  soldlcr.s.  at  the  word  of  command. 

Women'a  Opportunity 

•Vaval  Volunteer.s  and  Reservists  were 

already  lieing  notified  to  be  ready  to 

defend  the  points  open  to  att.ack  along 

the  Coast,  and  the  practical  sym'pathy 
and  help  of  everj-  woJnan  In  the  coun- 

try was  needed  for  the  mothers  and 
wives  and  families  of  these  men.  There 

was  no  limit  to  what  could  be  done  If 

the  women  of  Canada  were  Imperial 
minded    enough    to    do    It. 

Women  of  means  could  gh .  |..i>(inal 
and  direct  sympath.v  and  .service,  while 
others  could  give  their  talents  to  till 

the  vacant  places  of  men  called  away 
to  serve  their  country,  and  so  be  able 

to  restore  the  positions  to  them  on 
their  return  home.  If  the  news  of  such 

a  step  taken  by  the  Daughters  of  Em- 
pire in  Victoria  were  fla.slied  through 

O.nada  incalouiable  good  would  be  done, 

and  with  the  assurance  that  his  inter- 
ests and  the  intercuts  of  his  family 

would  be  .safeguarded,  there  was  not  a 
man  in  Urltlsh  Columbia  who  would  be 

unwilling  to  give  his  servic«».' for  tb^ 
defence   of    the    Empire. 

A  hearty  vote  of  thanks  to  Mrn.  IMtz- 
'Jlbbon  waft  then  p\it  to  the  iriceting 

and  taken  Ktanding.  after  whl;'h  Mrs. 
.\i  urnisiH  Informed  the  meeting  that  100 

JVaval  Volunteers  were  leavins  A'lin- 
cuuvei-  for  Victoria  and  that  the  Dock- 

yard was  in  «reat  need  of  blankets  and 
bedding.  Offers  of  motorcars  for  the 

transportation  of  higg.Tpje  wouWl  also 

be   very   welconii. 
Mrs.  H.  C.  HauinKt'jn  made  a  stirring 

.  appeal  to  the  mecling  to  fall  to  work 
together,  in  their  own  chapters,  under 

their  accustomed  leaders,  without  wait- 

ins  *or  a  new  organization  and  new  of- 
licers.  The  flag  ordered  for  the  8Sth 

.itegimcnt  Ity  the  Munltlpal  Chapter  had 

arrived  "tiud  was  expected  to  be  at  the 
meeting  at  once.  The  Canio.suii  Chapter, 
roriunately,  had  a  full  purse,  and  could 

devote  It  now  to  the  great  need  that 

t'Bd  arisen.  She  felt  strongly  that,  or- 
ganized as  they  were,  they  could  do  the 

most  effective  work.  Tn  this  view  ,sh.> 

wn.s  upheld  by  Mrs.  .Tenkins,  who  spoke 

n£  the  iTulltlpllclty  of  organization."!  al- 
ri  ndy  in  existence,  and  felt  that  tho 
work  .should  lie  carried  nut  at  once, 

without  waiting  for  fui'ther  orgaulzn- 

tlon. 
Mr.s.  Roper  announced  that,  as  regent 

of  tho  Navy  League  Chapter,  she  wajj 
already  in  communication  with  Lieu- 

tenant IMIcher  about  the  renulrements 

nf  the  men.  No  one  was  allowivi  fo  en- 

ter the  doek.vard.  but  Mr.K.  McF'hIlllp.s 
lind  kindly  con.sentcd  to  act  a.s  Inter- 
n;r(ilary. 

Mrw.  .1,  1>.  Gord(ui  spoke  of  the  ex- 

traordinary clrcum.stances  of  the  case, 

which,  perhaps,  made  it  I tiadv Liable  to 

put  the  extra  responsibility  and  work 

on    the  Municipal  Chai)tor. 
Tt  was  finally  decided  tliat  since  tlie 

Municipal  <'hapter  consisted  of  all 
ofTlcers  of  the  other  chapters  and  was 
therefore  repreMcntative  of  the  entire 

order  it  wa.s  siinieir^nt  to  carry  on  any 

work  that  might  he  necessary. 

Saady  for  Sarvlca 

-A  resohillon  was  innved  by  Mrs.  R,  .S. 

l,)ay  and  .foconded  by  .Mrs.  Ilaningion, 
that  tlio  Piemier  and  Mayor  should  be 
notified  that  the  Daughters  of  Empire 
were  organized  and  ready  for  all  neces- 

sary   Imperial   service. 
The  chairman  pointed  out  that  If  tlil.i 

motion  w«re  adopted,  the  suggestion 

sent  In  by  Mrs.  Croft  would  be  put  on 

one  side,  and  after  discussion  among 

the  members  the  decision  wa.s  flnally 
made  to  work  along  the  lines  suggested 

by  Mrs.  Fitg-Glhbon,  hut  under  the 
Municipal  Chapter  as  already  organ- 

ized. At  the  Instance  of  Mrs.  Jenkins 

and  Mrs.  Q.  L.  Koulkes,  a  further  ex- 

preaKlon  of  thanks  were  accorded  to 

Mrs.  Flta-OIbbon  for  her  kind  interest 

and   useful   auggestlona. 
A  buBlneaa  meeting  of,  the  Municipal 

Chapter  waa  thereupon  called,  Mra, 

Home  presiding.  It  was  announced  that 

a  room  tn  the  Temple  Building  had  been 
placed  at  the  disposal  of  the  chapter  by 
Captain  I^gan  and  Mr,  Douglas  Bullen. 

Upon  volunteers  being  ealted  for  dally 
attendance,  the  following  ladles  offered 

their  servicer:  Meadames  .lenkln.s, 
Grimtha.  Beckwlth,  Mortimer,  \pploby, 

Rolston.  J.  A.  Hall.  Muagrave,  Bennett, 
Wheatley,  Dunaford,  O.  M.  Turner  ami 
the  MlBRea  Munro  and  Holincken.  Mr* 

Jiua|(nyo  alao  cxpreaM^^itcr  reftdlneM 

"•^i 

to  to  Into  tlia  4}twky|krd  a.ail  Kttand   to tha  teI«i»boiM  t|i«r^         » 

Promiaas  ir^ara  raclatered  from  Mra. 
Hamilton  wsA  Mra.  C.  Brown  to  put 
thair  motor  can  at  tha  aarvlea  ot  tha chAptar. 

1»ala<»»a«  Ayytota* 

Mra.  Homa  and  lira.  Hanlngton  wore 

ap^lnted  oa  dalagataa  tb  Iba  Fr«ml«r 

and  tbo  Mayor  to  preaent  the  notifica- 
tion autlnc  that  tha  Dauchtara  ot  Bm- 

plre  were  ready  for  aervloai  An  ap- 
pointment waa  obtained  from  the  Pra- 

mler  for  11  o'clock  thla  mornlnc. 

Mrs.  Orlfflth  aucfeated  that  quallHed 
nuraes  ahould  be  aaked  to  volunteer  for 
service.  Thoae  wlUlng  to  do  ao  might 

preaent  their  namea  to  Mlaa  Munro, 
Florence  Nightingale  Chapter,  at  the 
room  In  the  Temple  Building.  It  waa 

also  daoMad  that,  ambulance  an^  llrst- ald  clasaea  ahould   be  organised. 

Th«  queatlon  of  preaentlng  the  colora 
to  the  S8th  Regiment  cam«  up  for  dia- 
cuaaltfn.  While  several  of  th<  membera 

were  impatient  for  the  conaeoratlon  and 
preaentatlon  to  take  place  aa  soon  aa 
poaaibl*.  it  waa  decided  that  Colonel 

Hall  shouM  be  consulted  aa  to  a  con- 
venient time  for  the  ceremony.  The 

flag  committee  was  requested  to  see  Mr. 

G,  H,  Barnard,  M.  P.,  regarding  the 
customs   duty  charged  on   tho  colora. 

The  colors,  which  arrived  during  the 
progress  of  the  general  meeting,  were 
unfurled  by  Mrs.  Hanlngton,  secretary 

of  the  flag  committee,  and  exhibited 
to  the  members,  who  received  them 
with  great  enthusiasm.  They  are  very 
beautifully  embroidered  In  green  and 

gold  on  a  silk  background.  Willi  gold 

fringe  and  plke.y.  The  .\a»llonpl  An- 
tJiem  was  then  sung  with  every  evi- 

dence of  feeling  before  the  business  of 
the  meeting  was  continued. 

Lm  TO  mm 
ALL  CIVIL  mm^ 

"Men  Called  to  Arms  to  Be 
Protected  In  Positions  They 

Have  Temporarily  Sur- 
rendered to  Serve  Country, 

with  reference  to  the  appended  letter, 

Mr.  William  Blakemore  and  Mr.  Beau- 

mont BoggH  waited  on  Sir  Hlchard  .Mc- 
Bride  yesterday.  They  also  Interviewed 
the  Acting-Mayor.  Both  Sir  Richard  and 
Alderman  Porter  expre&aed  their  entire 
wllllngneaa  to  act  upon  the  auggestlon, 

and  promised  to  submit  the  matter  to 
their  reapectlve  Councils  today.  It  Is. 
therefore,  expected  that  a  proclamation 

along    these    lines    will    be   issued    today. 

B.  C. 

Members  of  Civic  Staff  on 

Active  Service  Will  Be  Pro- 
— teeted=-Gouncil  Will  Ascer^ 

tain  Its  Full  Powers. 

That  tho  city  should  show  considera- 
tion to  the  fullest  extent  possible  to 

tiiose  who  respond  to  tha  call  to  armc 

during  the  present  trouble  Is  the  lecom- 
niendatlon  of  j  ept  esentatives  of  the 
Moderated  Navy  League  of  British  Co- 

lunibia.  the  >'Ictoria  and  Ksfiulmall 
branch  of  the  ̂ ,'avy  t/ea>;up,  the  Nav.il 

Volunteers  and  the  Campaigners'  Asso- 
•liatlon.  The  communication,  which  was 

expressed  In  similar  terms  to  the  memo- 

randum laid  before  the  Premier  yester- 

duy,  was  before  the  City  Coum.-ll  last 
evening. 

The  communication  was  .signed  by  Mr. 

AA',  Blakemore,  president  of  the  Naval 
Volunteers  and  vice-president  of  the 

Federated  Navy  League;  by  .Mr.  W.  E. 

Oliver,  president  of  the  A'lc^torla  and 
Esciulmalt  branch  of  the  Navy  League, 

and  by  Mr.  Beaumont  Boggs.  vice-presi- 

dent of   the  C^ampalgners'   .\s.sociation. 
The  Council  discussion  on  the  report 

was  short.  Tlic  members  of  the  boar,! 
were  unanimous  in  their  belief  that  the 

city  should  hold  all  positions  open  for 
those  members  of  the  civic  staff  tvho 

are  called  out.  As  to  the  suspension  of 

civil  penalties,  by  which  It  was  und'^r- 
stood  that  the  question  of  (collection  of 

taxes  was  meant,  the  Council  deter- 
mined to  secure  an  opinion  from  the 

City  Solicitor  as  to  how  far  It  could  <j;o. 
in  the  case  of  tax  payment.11  the  puint 
was  raised  whether  the  city  could  legal- 

ly give  a  rebate  on  taxes  where  the 
payment  was  not  made  on  or  before  the 
last  date  fixed  for  securing  It,  The 

members  of  the  board  were  unanimous 

in  saying  that  If  It  could  be  done  it 

should  be.  City  <"omptroller  Tlayniur,  in 
the  absence  of  the  City  Solicitor,  ex- 
prcs8e<l  the  belief  that.  If  the  city  had 
not  now  the  authority  to  allow  a  rebate 

111  tlie  case  of  those  on  service  who  did 

not  pay  by  reason  of  their  duty,  the 
Provincial  Government,  If  asked  to  do 

so,  could,  at  tho  next  .session  of  the 
Legislature,  legalize  any  action  on  the 

part  of  the  city  to  that  effect.  The 
writers  of  the  letter  will  he  Informed 

thttt  the  City  Council  is  fully  In  accord 

with"*  the  suggestion  made  mid  will  at 
once  .secure  advice  a.s  to  it.s  poucrs  in 
the  matter. 

To  Sir  Richard  McBrlde, Premier, 

Dear  Sir, — 
We,  the  undersigned,  representing  the 

Federated  Navy  League  of  British  Co- 
lumbia, the  Victoria  and  Esciuimalt 

branch  of  the  Navy  l^eague,  the  Naval 

Volunteers  and  the  Campaigners'  Asso- 
cifttJon,  respectfully  suggest  that.  In 

view  of  the  call  to  arms  which  baa  gone 
forth,  and  which  affects  so  many  inen 

attached  to  the  militia  and  other  voltin- 

^teer  forces  of  the  Dominion,  as  well  as 
'old  campaigners  and  reservists,  con- 

siderable anxiety  would  be  allayed  If  the 

Government  could  see  Its  way  to  Issue 

a  proclamation,  aa  was  done  on  a  pre- 
vious occasion,  to  the  effect  that,  In  tho 

ease  of  men  called  to  service  at  this 

time,  all  civil  penalties  as  affecting 

property  will  be  suspended,  and  also 
that  where  such  men  hold  Ck>vernment 

positions  of  any  'kind,  thoae  positions 
will  be  kept  for  them.  If  this  announce- 

ment could  be  made  at  once,  we  believe 
It  would  have  an  excellent  effect  and 

would  be  In  full  accord  with  reasonable 

and   widely-expressed  public  oplnioh. Toura  truly, 

\   W   BLAJCEMORlBi   
President  Naval  Volunteers,  Vice-Presi- 

dent^ Federated  Navy  Legaue. W.  B.  OLIVER, 

Pi'esldent  V.  and  E.  Branch  N.  L. 
~-   ;   BEAUMONT  BOSGS, 

Vlce-Freeldent  Campaigners. 

BOY  SCOUTS'  CAMP 
Many  Visltora  Want  Ont  to  Albert  Head 

on      Sunday — Thursday      la Visltora'  Day 

On  Sunday  about  forty  visitors  went 
out  to  the  camp  of  the  5th  Troop  of  Boy 
Scouts  at  Albert  Head.  Among  these 

were  Mr.  C.  H.  Rust,  City  Engineer,  an<l 
-AIlss  Rust.  Mr.  Rust  greatly  pleased  tho 

lads  by  taking  a  sail  on  the  raft.  A 
well-attended  service  %vas  heltl  by  .Mr. 
W.  H.  Nunn. 

Thursday  will  he  special  vlsiior.s'  day, 
and  tickets  may  be  obtained  on  AVednen- 
day  at  the  motor  bus  office,  In  the 

Campbell   Block. 

BUSY  SCENE  AT  DRILL  HALL 

Crowds    of    Spactatora    Chaarad    Batach- 

ment  of   Bth   Kaglmant  aa   It 
'.'.Marched  Ont 

The  jirlU  Hull  on  Menzles  Street  has 

seen  the  beginning  of  a  gomi  dc.nl  of 

history  In  the  last  Iweh  .■  month.s,,  but 

never  ha.s  11  been  thronged  with  a  larger 
number  of  people  than  la.st  night.  The 

SRth  were  parading  for  'vit  Inspection, 
nonnd  one  of  the  orderly  rooms  a  dense 

crowd  of  candidates  for  the  A'lctoria 
.squadron  of  B.  C.  Horse  struggled  for 

precedence  for  nearly  two  hours,  ."nd  a 
detachment  of  the  atli  ResrinuMU,  called 

out  rt'iice  the  parade  car'ifr  in  the  tlaj-, 
wa.s  preparing  at   the   far  end. 

The  rest  of  the  floor  ana  the  gaile-i  -s 
were  filled  with  spectators,  who  were 

delighted  with  the  apperfran.-e  and  tbo 

music  of  the  Fusiliers'  drum  and  fife 

band, 
Later  on.  as  ti-e  Httlc  detachment  of 

the  Titb  hi«rchcd  out,  the  wholo  hall 

burst  into  hearty  cheerl'ig,  x^-hl.-'li 
taken   i?p   by  the  men  of  the  SSlh. 

MUTINY   SURVIVOR  DEAD 

Old    Xiady    Faaaaa     Away    In    England — 
▼Islted  Victoria   Many  Teara 

Ago 

On  .luly  11,  tit  Pear  Tree  Green,  near 

Southampton,  there  passed  away  ^nothir 
survivor  from  the  Indian  Mutiny  in  the 

pei-flon  of  .Mrs.  E.  A.  Weaver,  widow  of 
the  late  Capt.  AV.  II.  Weaver,  of  the  SOth 
Foot  (now  Royal  Irish  lUfUs).  The 

lady.  Who  was  In  her  Slih  year,  has 
been  for  over  fifty  years  leading  a 

secluded  life  In  the  suburbs  of  South- 

ampton, In  company  with  her  unmar- 
ried daughter.  Her  husband,  Cipt. 

AVeaver.  died  while  on  active  s-jrvico 

with  Sir  Hugh  Rose  (afterwards  Lord 
Strathnairn)  agalnnt  Owaloir,  Central 

India,  and  she,  a  young  widow  of  twenty- 
six,  was  left  In  Bombay  with  three  tiny 
chlUlrcn.  Her  elder  son  nas  been  dead 

many  years,  butWhe  other  survives,  and 
she  leaves  numerous  grandchildren  and 

several  great-grandchildren.  One  of  the 

earliest  of  her  great-grandchildren  w.ts 
born  In  A'ictoria.  October,  i;il2.  and  tnc 
old  lady  took  great  pleasure  in  tue 

little  one's  photograph,  a  copy  of  which, 

taken  In  Beacon  Hill  Park,  A'iutoriu,  had 
been  -sent  to  her  tjulte  recently.  Among 
tho  earliest  residents  In  Vancouver 
l.sland  were  some  brother  offlccr.s  of 

Capt.  AA'caver,  the  I.sland  being  highly 

thought   of   by    Anglo-Indians    of    Ihusc 

dlix'.s. 

Don*t  be 
Misled— Buy 
a  Columbia 
for  Home  Happiness 
/^^OLUMBIA  leads  the  world.  There  must  be  a  good, 

^<-<  sound,  underlying  reason  for  that.  We  have' stated  it  above,  it  has  brought  happiness  into  thousands 
of  homes,  it  is  the  best  procurable.  What  with  practical 
experience  and  master  workmanship,  based  on  the 
right,  original  idea,  is  a  high  standard  of  quality 
throughout,  and  an  ever-present  desire  to  sell  at  prices 
that  enable  the  public  to  enjoy  the  BEST  for  the  LEAST 

money. 

On   fine  daya, 

wet   daya,   hot. 

days,  cool  daya, 

you  can  always 
turn  to  your 

COLUMBIA  for 

amusement  and 

recreation.     It 

is   the   greatest 
entertainer 

that  ever  wra» 

Give  your 

home   a  new 

pleaaure    thia 
Summer,    a 

pleasure    of which  it  will 
not    tire.    Good 

music    affords the   highest 

type  of  enter- 

tainment.   No 
one  thing  can 

give  such 

amusement    for 
so  long  a  time 
at  such  little cost 

The  COLUMBIA  comes  iii  a  great  variety  of  styles 
and  sizes,  all  of  them  good:  For  iftvf  dollars  down  and 
on  very  easy  terms  of  payment,,  yo«  can  take  with  you 
_l.Cplumbia  that  will  just^suiijoutJastfizand  desires. 
Why  not  come  in  this  week  and  talk  the  Columbia  with 
us?  Let  us  show  you  exactly  what  it  will  do,  and 
demonstrate  to  you  what  a  world  of  pleasure  you  are 

missing. 

FLETCHER  BROS. 
Weitern  Canada's  Largest  Music  House 

1231  Government  Street  Victoria    B.  C. 

OBITUARV  NOTICES 

was 

MINISTER  RETURNS 

Xoa.  W.  M.  moaa  Motaa  ratrlotlo  Baatl- 

manta  of  Kootanay  Blatrlot — Oon- 
farrad  With  Anmbarman 

Tho  Hon.  AV.  R.  Ross,  Minister  of 
Lands.  returne<l  from  a  visit  to  points 

In  East  Kootenay  on  Sunday.  Mr.  Ross 

.says  that  everywhere  he  went,  after  the 

news  had  been  recelvetl  of  the  srave 
situation  In  Europe,  he  remarked  an  out- 
hurst  of  patriotic  feeling  which  augurs 
well  for  thfl  Empire  In  this  her  hour  of 
peril.  On  all  sides  men  were  ready  and 
anxious _to  step  Into  the  ranks  and  bear 

arms  for  the  defence  of  British  posses- 
sions In  any  pact  of  the  world.  There 

was  no  miataklng  the  genulneneaa  of  the 
manifestations  of  loyal  ardor  which  were 

met  on  every  side. 

in  reapect  to  his  trip  Mr.  Ross  had 
little  to  aay,  In  view  of  the  fact  that 

the  war  cloud  overshadows  every  other 

thing  of  human  Interest  at  the  present 
time.  He  proceeded  to  Fomle  and  con- 

ferred with  the  representative  of  the 

Mountain  Lumbermen's  Association,  and 
later  went  to  Cranbrook  and  Hosmer.  At 

the  latter  point  he  conferred  with  citi- 

zens relative  to  the  matter  of  the  aban- 

donment of  the  mines  at  th.it  town  by 

the  aj».  R. 

Don't  forget  the  C.  A.  C.  excursion  to 
Seattle  Auiru.<it  6;  |t.SO  return.  O.  T,  p. 

88.  Prince  George  leav«a  10  a.m.  Seven 

houra,  In  SaatUc,     Bantley's  Orchaatra. 

The  death  occurred  on  .Saturday,  Aug- 
ust 1,  at  tho  home  of  his  daughter, 

Mrs.  Henry  AV'are,  4ia  Parry  Street,  of 
William  Gold,  aged  88  year.s,  »  ifsiilciu 
of  this  city  for  the  past  27  years,  for- 

merly a  resident  of  London,  Out.  Tiic 
deceased  was  born  In  l^Ingland.  His 
wife,  Hannah  Hodge  Gold,  died  May  17, 

11)11.  He  Is  survived  by  three  sons, 
two  of  whoin  rcjiide  In  Victoria, 
Thomas  and  Charles,  and  one  son.  Rev. 

AA'lillam  Gold,  of  Edmonton.  Three 
daughters  arc  in  Victoria,  Mrs.  Booth, 

Mrs.  Henry  AA'are,  Mrs.  Charles  Warn 
and  two  daughters  In  f.ondim,  <>ntarlo, 
Mr.s.  George  Boldick  and  Mrs.  Wlllinm 
Chamberlain.  The  funeral  will  take 

place  on  Monday  at  2:30,  from  tho 
funeral  chapel  of  Hanna  &  Thomson. 
Interment  will  he  made  at  Ros.s  Buy 
Cemetery. 

The  funeral  of  the  late  AA'lillam  (Jold 
look  place  yesterday.  The  Rev.  Hobort 

Connell  officiated.  There  were  many 

friends  jnosent.  and  beautiful  floral 
tributes  covered  the  casket.  The  h.vinn 
"Hock  of  Ages"  was  sung  at  the  dose 

of  the  service.  Interment  took  place 

in  the  family  plot  at  Ro.ss  Bay  Cem- 

etery. The  following  acted  as  pall- 
beareiv:  Messrs.  .1.  W.  Cherry,  G.  Kl- 

lery,  H.  AV.  Murr.v,  .A.  B.  Alder.shaw. 
The  death  took  place  on  Sunilay 

rr.ornlng.  at  the  Royal  .lubllee  Hospital 
of  Erie  Llye  Huffman.  age  seven 
months,  Infant  sop  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

George  Huffman,  late  residing  at  Wil- 
liam Road.  The  funeral  took  place  yes- 

terday afternoon.  The  Ven.  Archdeacon" Scrlven  officiated.  Interment  took 

place  at   Ross  Bay  cemetery. 
The  funera.!  of  the  late  William  Web- 

ster, of  Elk  Lake,  who  dle<l  .luly  31, 

took  place  on  Sunday  at  3  o'clock  at 
St.  Michael's  Church  Cemetery,  Royal 
Oak.  The  R^ev.  A.  Hadlow  ofllolated, 

and  many  beautiful  floral  offerings  were 

sent   by   friends  of  the  deceaaed. 

Births,  Marriages,  Deaths 

THONES! Office     and)   43aa IKhniVTOOins)    AitX Wharf.   ZT». 

613  PANDORA 
Near    Govemineot    si. 

BUILDERS'    MATERIALS 

BRASS  FIREPLACE  GOODS 
Fenders,   Andirons,  Coal  Va.ses.   Etc. 

AT    SPECIAL    PRICES    FOR    ONE    WEEKL 
Call  at  our  Pandora  St.  Showrooms. 

"Crescent"  Bassinettes 

Before  purchaHinB  baby's  can-lag'^  It  will 

pay  you  to  inspect  our  fanio-j's  Kcn:ilnc  Im- 
portnd  Kngtlsh  "Crescent"  CnsMlnettts.  the 
b«st  on  the  market  and  prlc-a  to  «iilt  bii 

pur.sca  fiom  $22.50  to  »<.•;. fln.  Al.^o  Go- 
•  •arts  from  »5.!>5  to  J:;«.BO.  and  Oriole  Oo- 
n.iNkr-'M   from    J9.50    to   jn.T5. 

Baby  Car  SpeciaUsts 
T.  H.  JO>'BS  «  CO. 

tSS   Fort   8t.  PhoB.   SOa« 
See  Our  Tryejcles,  XUAl  Cam.   Etc. 

PREVENTS 

DEATH^   

SMITH— On 

O.  amith. 

dauabter. 

BOR> 

A4U(ii«t    3.    to    the    wife    of    A. 
2SM      Shrlboume      Street,      a 

..  at  the  Jubilee wif*  of  Joaaph 

.  aged  I*  yaars. 

mm 

bIKD 

RARPUR— On   the    Snd    Inst 
Hnspltkl.     Bello,     k^leved 
Happur.   of   Duncan,    B.   C 
born    tn    ScntlMnd. 
Tho  remains  will   be   fo'warded  by  Vitm  ■.' 

C    Pnncral    Co.    thia    morning    to    49tt1iikMt 

where  tatermeat  will  take  •Uma  ihgr4keia«<;    ' 

*****  -J   ■'i,'(>''i'''' ' 

Hrom     ̂ nasoliiie Renders  storage 

explo.slons. 
of   volalile 

liquids  absolutely  safe. 

Tt]???TY  Device Used  on  motor  cars  and 

boats,  in  gara.e^es  and  store- 
liouses.  Simple,  ine.xpen- 
sive,  safe  and  effective. 
Write  or  call  today  for  prices 

and  full  details. 

TABRO    COMPANY 
1407  BROAD  STREET 

Electro -Platers 
AND    BRAKS    WORKERS 
SMITH  &  FRANCE 

!t10     Dousiat     Ntreet.     Adjolnlnc       Aato 
RehnlldInK    Co.    Thone    12S3 

Jingle  Pot  Coal In  the  Summer  months  our 
stocks  are  large  on  account  of 
the  dull  season  due  to  line 
weather.  During  this  season  wie want  to  keep  our  trucks  busy, 
as  we  can  deliver  much  cheaper 
than  we  can  in  the  Winter. 

months,  when  the  rosds  are  w«l  " and  soft.  Deliverinf  ■  on  ,  hard 
roads  makes  the  cost  of  trans* 

portation  low. 
Why  not  take  adviiitaie  of  thir  , 

low  cost  of  delivsiliif  by  Inring  c 

in     your     leason'i     COif    «w?f '.      ,> 
What  we  save  An  deUvcry  fotfs  iit  i        ̂  
yop,  if  yoijhwttl  itock  up  iw^ifei 

The  British  Columbia  Old 

Country  Public  School 
Boys'  Association 

All  old  boya  of  British  Publla 
SchoolB  now  In  Vancouver  Island. 

B.  C,  are  request od  to  communlcat* 
tho  following  Information  to  tha 

Secretary  of  the  Association:  <1) 
Name.  (2)  present  address,  (I)  old 
school  and  dale  of  residence  thara, 
H)  present  occupation.  A  copy  ot 

the  constitution  and  by-laws  ot  tba 
Association  will  be  sent  to  svcr/  old 

publla  scbool  boy  who  li  not  already 
a  member  thereof.  It  la  hoped  that 

all  may  Join,  an  that  a  complatt 
register  of  old  publlo  achool  boya 
now  In  Vancouver  laland  may  b«  ob- 

tained. Old  membera  who  have  not 
done  so  are  requeated  to  notify  tha 

Secretary  ot  any  cbanga  of  addraaik 
Address  to  the  Secretary, 

A.  R.  SHERWOOD 
Box  ait.   Vlrtorto.   B.   O. 

THE 
Magneto  HyTrafl 

ISSANltAtnr       i^^ 
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,<im  I  111  my 

JLAijnilNti— Dome  tnd  radifttor  are  Amer^ 
icaa  Ingot  Iron-~99^%  purt.  Theaa  ptftt  ia 

tFCbiyb 
Sunshine 
l^v«»«*  can  never  wear  out 
JlCIFIIcICQ    or  rust   away.    See 
the  McCl^y  dealer  or  write  for  booklet.    >• 
H.  Cooley  &  Son,  434  Kingston  Street,  Local  Agents. 
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PHONES 

lA,    SB    uid 

1701 

WEST  END 
Grocery  Co.,  Ltd. 

THE 

PEOPLE'S 
STORE 

if  War  Breaks  Out,  Flour  Prices 
Will  Go  Sky  High 

We  have  all  the  best  brands  at  the  foligwlijig  Knees: 
BETTER  PHONE  US  AN  ORDER: 

ROYAL    HOUSEHOLD 
FIVE    ROSES QUAKER   BRAND ROBIN    HOOD 

ROYAL  STANDARD,  rer  sack   $1.85 

PURITY   FLOUR  and  B,  &  *^,  p«r  Mck.   $1.80 
GOLDEN   LOAF,    per    sacfci  .rV.  >  m   %\.l^ 
SNOWFLAKE  and  DRIFTED  SNOW  PASTRY  FLOUR,  j)er  sack.  .  .$1.80 

Maria  Laws 
aasssA 

AND 
SAIOY. 

MRS.    CREIGHTON 

CORNER    GOVERNMENT    AND    BROUGHION 

▲    Slortoua    Moralnr 

Full     man.\-    a     BloiiouM     inoi-iiine     hnve 

I     MClMl 
Klatiei       til*     inouiUulii       tups       with .soverpisn  eye, 

Klsslns    with   BoUlen    face    th  •    m.Hilow.s 

(illfliiiK     lull.'     MtrcaiiiH     Willi     li.MVi  ril.v iiloh'-my; 

Anon    in'iinli    the    bascBl   clouUs    lo    li'U- 

VVUU   uKly    fa<-k   on   his  oelostlal    l'a,ce. 
Ami    I'riM))    the    furloi  n   world    his    visage 

hitlr.  -''^    '-  .;■ 
.Stealing    un.>»een    16    #iSat    with    this diagrnee. 

J^ol  here  the  v«nUo  lafk.  wenry  of  rest, 
Krom    hl«    moist   o|^btir6t   inounta   on 

high. 

Ami    wukea    the   morning:,   fi-om    whose silver  breast 

'l'h<r  Bun  aHseth   In   hla  majest)-; 
Who     doth     the     world     so     fflorlously 

behold, 

Tbe  c«dai-  tops  and  hUls  aeeni  buriUsb'd row. 
■"WllHltHi  aimkcspeare. 

Our  Patrons  Appreciate 
CLAY'S  ICE  CREAMS 

This   warm   weathi^r.*    They  are  refreshing  and   wholesome — Pineapple, 
Maccaroon   Bisque,   Frozen   Pudding,   Etc. 

The  Clay  Quai'ty — The  Best 

Telephone 
101 

CLAY'S TRY    CLAYS   CHOCOLATES! 

Bakers  and 
Confectioners 

PRIVATE  HOKSE  SHOW 

Held    Z>«ct    Week    for   Benefit   of    bciiool 
Teachers — Addreaees    by    Afrl- 
•  cultural   Officials 

.Mr.  \V.  T.  Mt  Donald,  livestock  com- 
niisfiiontf  for  the  Province,  in  speaUing 

yestorduy  of  the  worli  done  by  the  of- 
ficials of  hl.'<  branch  in  IcctiWfs  and 

demonstration  to  the  .school  tc.ichers 
diirlns  their  recent  Summer  training 
course,  mentioned  with  much  aDprccla- 
tlon  the  horse  show  exhibition  arranged 
for  tham  .It  the  IlidinK  ttch/Jol  la.st 
week  by  Me.s.sre.  K.  K.  Henderson, 
.lames  Turner  and  .1.  iMcCleiivc  and 
Mr.   A.    Kodttlc. 

This  -show  Included  jumping  claHsep, 
classes  for  school  tralncU  horses, 
t.unlera  and  .saddle  horwe.",  heavy 
harne.S!3  horses,  drauRht  and  asrlcultuv- 
al  horses  and  a  clever  exhibition  of 
tricU  riding  by  Mi.ss  Dori.s  Otlcy  on  a 
two-year-old.  -Mr.  Kedalc  provided  two 
.Jersey  cows,  and  taklns  these  as  illus- 
tratlona,  Mr.  S.  H.  Hopkins,  as.>(i.stant 
livestook  comndssloner,  lectured  on  the 

dairy  type  of  cattle,  while  Mr.  McDon- 
ald, himself,  took  a«  .«ubJBct  the  horse 

of  various  t\-r.)es  and   breeds. 

METCHOSIIM  SALE  OF  WORK 

8ucc«a»ful  runctlon   Held  by  Ladies'  of 
St.    Mary's — Boy   Scoata   in 

Attendance 

Tlic  St.  Mary's  CJuild,  .\ietcliof in,  lielti 
their  annual  sale  of  work  al  Ferncllffe 

on  "Wednesday  last.  It  was  a  lovely 
aftiTiirion,  the  aliondance  was  yood,  and 

the  .sum  realized  liy  the  .•-•tails  was  mo.'it 
gratlfyinB.  During  the  afternoon  Miss 
Groves  and  Miss  11.  Croxford  iilaycd  a 

brilliant  duet,  Mrs.  Gavin  Weir  sang  de- 
lightfully, and  the  Rev.  Baugh  Allen 

save  two  very  pretty  songs  in  his  usual 

KOOd  sty  I"-. 
A  very  charming  feature  of  the  after- 

noon was  the  appearance  of  a  party  of 

Boy  Scouts,  with  their  scoutmastfr,  Mr. 
.Jolin-s.  This  gave  quite  a  military  ulr 
to  the  scene.  They  unfurled  their  flag 

and  sang  "God  Save  the  King,"  uficr- 
wnrds  going  through  some  manoeuvres. 
The  Rev.  A.  E.  Nunns  called  upon  L.ady 
I'lmlly  Walker  to  dei-lare  the  sale  open, 
which  she  did  In  a  few  well-chosen 
words. 
The  fancy  work  stall  was  in  i:harge 

of  Mrs.  I'oster  and  Miss  R.  (.'roxford; 
plain  work,  Mrs.  Nclld  and  Mrs.  Ken- 

dall; candy  stall.  Mrs  Howard;  Icj 
cream.  Miss  Wilson  and  Mrs.  Ulph. 

Mrs.  Weir,  Mrs.  Casey  and  Mrs.  Crox- 
ford presided  over  the  tea  table,  and 

iMessrs.  Kills,  Tucker,  Morris  Klshcr, 

Hugh  Jones,  H.  Croxford  and  Lionel 
Walker  attended  to  the  want.s  of  the 
visitors.  At  6:30  the  flag  was  furled, 
the  bugle  call  sounded,  the  Scouts  fell 

In  nnd  marched  off  to  their  camp  at  Al- 
bert  Hca<l. 

So  ended  a  very  pleasant  day.  The 
ladies  of  the  guild  wish  to  return  stn- 
lere  thanks  to  the  following  who  so 

generously  contributed  to  their  success; 
Mrs.  C.  K.  Pooley,  Mrs.  Charles  worth. 
Mrs.  BauKh  Allen,  Mrs.  Gould  and  Mrs. 

Cofan,  also  to  Angus  Campbell  A  Com- 
pany. Dixl  Roas,  Terry.  Mallet  and 

Christie  &  Company. 

tl'oui^'ht  adviuable  to  allow  the  matter 
to  remain  in  abeyance  for  a  week.  Then, 
ii  is  expected,  action  will  he  taken  and 
the  work  will  be  inaugurated  a.s  soon 
as  possible  afterward.  Whilu  the 
titnches  to  be  opened  in  this  part  total 
only  -(.000  feet,  at  least  80  per  ce«t  Of 

the   dlstanee   is    through   rock.         ;' With  another  divl.sion  of  the  illstriefs 
.sewerage  scheme  opened  up.  Reeve 
Satinders  and  other  uiHinbers  of  the 
Couniil  iioint  out  that  the  great  it  part 

o;'  the  wol"k  is  In  progre.s.s.  When  the 
contracts  in  hand  are  completed,  there 
will  remain  only  two  nections  to  be  dis- 

posed of,  one  of  these  being  In  the 
Craigtlower  Road,  or  northern  part  of 

the  municlp-.illty.  and.  the  other  a  small 
and  unimportant  section,  which  is  prac- 

tically   without    settlement. 

The  other  contractors  are  "  niaking 
satisfactory  iiro^ress,  .Messrs.  Agnew 

i':  Young  \\\'Q  finished  the  work  which 
had  to  b'j  done  south  of  the  Kstiulmalt 

road,  adjacent  to  tly  city  boundary. 
■J'hey  now  are  engaged  on  exeavntion 
along  Ksqulmali  road,  having  laid  the 
pipe  between  frastr  juid  Lampsou 
Streets,  and  being  busy  between  I.,am|i- 
son  and  Hf^ad  .Streets.  Afterwards  they 
will  laki-  lip  the  sections  north  of  Ks- 
f|i:imalt  Uoad,  their  part  of  the  general 
priiject  comprising  upwards  of  eight 
and  one-half  miles  of  treni:h.  Mr.  Hugh 
.Macdonald,  whose  contract  covei's  about 
two  and  onif-lialf  miles,  i:(  almost  fin- 
ished. 

Onr   9at7 

I*or  centuries  Britl«h  wom»n  have 
sent  their  sons,  their  husUnnds  and 

their  lovers  out  to  meet  their  country's 
enemies,  strengthened  by  their  fortl- 
lude  and  cheered  I>y  their  love.  We 
must  not  forget  that  we,  too,  are 
British  women  and  mu»t  be  ready  to 
make  what  aacrinces  are  necessary 
with   cheerfulness   and   courage. 

If,  as  now  seems  all  but  inevitable. 
Great  Britain  Joins  In  the  war,  Canada 

must  do  her  pail  In  her  own  defenee 

and.  If  need  be,  lu  n.l\i  th<'  Mother- lard.  Canadian  women  must  not  be  a 
hindrance  in  any  way. 

It  should  be  remembered  that  not 
only  tho  service  of  brave  men,  but 

money  will  be  needed.  All  needleiw  ex- 
trayaffince,  all  tooMjBb  display  at  this 
time  is  out  of,  plao^.  :Ti*  try  to  rMlize 

the  situation  that'  h«8  art«en  Is  the 
duty  of  each  of  us,  and  then  to  act  «o 
that  no  one  will  be  tbe  weaker  for  our 
influence  or  our  example.  This  is  no 

ea«y  thing  but.  If  we  are  true  to  our 
urinclples  and   to   the  traditions  Of  our 

CONNOLLY  AND  ROLLER 
WRESTLE  TO  DRAW 

A  Oood  "Wonuts 
Wherever  lii  Kngland  men  and  women 

cowa.  together  ifor  the_good  ot_oth«r.ii 
Mr.s.  Crelghtoii  Is  seldom  absent.  In 

the  great  councils  of  women  her  opin- 
ion is  sought  and  her  advic*  taken.  It 

would  be  quite  impossible  to  tell  how 
much  pood  has  been  done  I'y  this  ludy 
whose  .strong  sweet  nature  has  been 
used  for  help  and  guidance  and  suiipori. 

Yet  Mrs.  ("relghton  has  risfii  v'^ry 
unletly    to    a    position    of    iiillii.iirr. 

.She  was  (V  younger  <Uiughlcr  of 

Robert  'Von  Glehn,  ami  was  born  at 
.Sydenham  sixty-four  >ear.s  ago.  In  1872 
she  married  Mandell  <:reigbton,  who 
was  then  an  Oxford  clergyman.  It  is 
thirteen  years  since  her  husband  died, 
the    honored    Bishop    of    London. 

Mrs.  Ct'-ighion  Is  the  mother  of  three 
sons  ami  four  daughters.  .\s  a  clergy- 

man's wife  she  learned  much  of  tlie 
lives  of  the  poor  in  many  places,  and, 
doubtless,  her  own  experience  with  her 
own  children  ittade  her  sympatheltc 
with    their,  needs  and    troubles. 

Besides  her  social  and  philantliropie 
work  and  the  many  duties  that  fall  to 
the  lot  of  the  wife  of  b.  clergyman  and 

tt  bishop  of  the  Church  of  Kngland, 
Mrs.  Crelghton  has  found  time  to  do 

much  literary  work.  >ihe  has  i^ubllshed 
biographies  of  the  Black  Prlnco,  Sir 

Walter  Ral«lgh  and  the  Duke  .,r  Marl- borough. 

Several  books  of  ICngllsh  history  and 

of  the  great  aetora  In  European  history 
are  her  own  work,  and  she  has  edited 

the  works  of  ber  husband.  Dr.  Crelgh- 
ton, on  education,  r.pHgl"us  subjects  and 

history,  and  has  piiblisbed  lil.-i  life  and lett'Crs. 

It  is  littl..  wonder  that  her  eounlry- 
wonien  shoubl  consider  that  .Mrs. 

Creigbton's  labors  are  as  well  worthy 
of  public  recognition  as  those  of  many 
men  who  have  received  the  honor  of 

knighthood,  though  it  Is'  doubtful 
w  hether  sh<-  d*slres  the  title  or  whether 
it  would  add  to  the  love  and  esteem 

which    shi-    won    US   Mrs,    ('wighton. 

4%  Paid  on  Deposits 
Subject  to  cheque,  lulcrest  cal- culated quarterly. 

Depositors  Are Offered 
The  banking  acconuiioilation 
extended   by  trust   companies. 

Fractional  7% 
Mortgages 

Offer  you  larger  interest  with 
.K\  security.  Cct  our  free 
booklet   explaining    this   system. 

Trusteestiips 
Wc  act  as  trustee  and  executor 

under  wills  and  as  trustee  for 
indivichial.s  and  corporations. 

Bonds 
Dealers  in  Govcrnmcni,  nuuiici- 

pal  an^  eorporation  securities. 

v.x.vcoirvKR,     b;   c.     amm    :i      vav 
Connidly,  elaimant  of  the  world's  heavy- 

weight wrestling  title,  and  Dr.  B.  V. 
Roller,  of-  Seattle,  wrestled  two  hours 
to  a  draw  here  tonight.  Neither  man 
secured    ii    fall. 

ESQUIMALT  SEWERAGE 

CtoWMU  09MM««ra  tvaAn%  ttm  Work  for 
Ttltac*  ■M<to»    liaWt— tory 

Vtccscss 

An  ••riy  start  iriU  }>e  made  on  an> 
ptbw  oonstdvrable  aACtlon  of  the  acwar- 
ggf  ayptcm  of  the  Ksqtitmalt  muaiol* 
palHr.  At  a.  ni««tliiK  of  tha  Ooanell. 
to«14l  laat  evanlnc,  tb«  question  of  tli* 
IKmmfdiag  of  th*  oontrtot  for  lh«  vtlUg* 
«|»trtet  w»  dlioiun«4.  Trnidem  from  • 
funntior  of  XtnM  w«r»  sutailttsd.  .Intt 
a*  tfoflRlt*  Mtl»a  was  tak«B.  a.^  U  waa 

j  «t.  ̂   g  «.  fkm  •»  ii*-.  f». 

,,vy|lMiMMK»  ilHtMM  Ih 

tralne  of  a  Collaga 

Wc  are  to  have.  \ery  sixm.  a  normal 

school  In  ■Victoria.  Uiir  High  Sciiool 
does  two  years  of  iiiii versify  work  and 
has  a  large  staff  of  highly-educated  men 
and  women  as  teachers.  There  has  been 
some  criticism  of  the  aition  of  the 
School  Board  in  erecting  so  expensive  a 
building,  A  short  time,  ago  the  Ciiy  of 

Atlanta,  Ga.,  guaranteed  tji  the  Method- 
ist l-j|)lseopaI  Cliureh  the  sum  of  |2,.")r)0,- 

000  in  iMsli  and  propei-ty  if  it  was  select- 
ed as  a  site  for  the  great  sehoo;.  .\n 

exchange  makes  this  eomment  m;  this 
Investment : 

"This  show.-!  the  \alnc  that  mie  of  Ijie 
leading  and  most  enterprising  cities  of 
the  South  places  on  having  a  colleg.-. 
Tbe  people  of  Atlanta  did  nni  agree  to 
furnish  any  jiuch  fund  without  fornving 
an  Idea  of  what  worth  siicli  an  Instilu- 
tion    would   be   lo    their   home    town, 

"Douiitless  the  value  of  the  Investment 
was  measured  largely  by  other  and  far 
greater  considerations  than  the  amount 
of  money  the  university  would  bring  to 
the  city,  although  that  very  probably 
entered  largely  Into  the  calculation.  At 
a  rate  of  fi  per  cent  an  Income  of  only 
116.1,000  would  l>e  reriulred  to  meet,  tiie 
Interest  on  such  nn  Investment,  and  liie 
students  will,  beyond  <|Uestlon,  bring  a 
larger  sum  than  that  annually  to  tlie 
city,  for.  If  the  university  begins  with 

not  more  than  ."00  ntudents,  they  will 
expend   more   than   that   sum   every  year. 

".Joined  with  the  ftnan<'lal  eonsidera- 
tion,  and  far  exeeeding  It  In  Importance, 
are  the,  educational  facilities  that  the 
location  of  a  university  there  will  give 

the  city," There  are  many  eitUens  who  have  not 
considered  how  great  an  acquisition  to 
Victoria,  oven  from  a  money  point  of 
view,  our  achools  are.  To  make  thsm 
as  efficient  as  possible  In  «v*ry  respect 
ought  to  be  the  aim  of  Avery  Victorian. 

MILK 
HYGIENIC  DAWy 

0«r  wllk  !■  »«Ta  and  fraali  from  tha 
V1llt«  RmM  I>alrr>  Royal  Oak,  alt  ra- 
f*nfe  atkaatplaa  mtm  falss,  audi  oftaodars  ara 

ia  im«s««tl««' 

Bchoola   for   Xotbera 

A    little    while   ago    there    was    held    in 

Charing  Cro.ss  Uoad.  Loudoii.   Knglnnd,  .i 
compctlUon     In    skill       In       motluTcraft. 
The   competitors    had    been      trained      in 
iiilfercnt  districts  of  London   by   fifteen 
local   societies,  and   the  proeeedlngs  were 

watched   by   repri^sentatlves  from  Xorth- 
ampton,    Birmingham,      and      elsewhere, 
pi'oposini;    to   start   a    similar    movement 
ill    their  own   cities.      Visitors  i\lHo  weic 
pr(.sent    fronV     Germany.      France.    Kou- 
mania,   India,    etc.      ICighty-five    mothers 
wtre      iireseni     and       fifty-nine      babies. 
Class    1.,    mothercraft.    required    answer.3 
to    these    <ineMtions:    1,    What    should    bd 

tb.    weekly  gain  In  weight  of  a  healthy 
bffby?    and    the    answer,    6    to    8    ounces 
In    the  first   six   months.   4    to   6  ounces 
In    the    second      six      months.      2,   What 
Mothes   does   a   baby   require   when   il    Is 
rctir    months    old?      «,    How    and    whm 

should     yoii     wuan     a     baby?       1,     What 
Meps   should    .von    take   to   find    out    the 

reason   why    your    l^aby   Is   crying?     One 
lady    said    she    would    take    her    baby    to 
thi:    doctor!    but    the    best    answer    was: 
"BVel   If   the  feet  were   cold,    if   clothes 
tight.    If    room     badly    ventilated.    If    ,t 

had   fed  It   too  often,   If  It  were  lyhifc-  In 
11     good    position,     if    It    were    nice    and 
comfortable,  and  did  not  need  changing; 

not    any    pins    sticking    Into    it."      Class 
II.,   undressing  and  dressing  a   l>nbv,   !:rot 
a   great   deal    of   attention,  and    the   sl;lll 
of    tbe   mother,   cleanllin'ss  of   child    and 
suitability     of     clothes,     were     ill     con- 

sidered,    t.'lnss   irr..   for  the  baby  show- 

int,   the  best   condition   and   greatest  car"! 
on    tbe   psrt   of   Its  mother   was  far   the 
most   popular,  and  was  won   by   tbedilll 
a;    a    woman    wlio    was    tlie    breadwinner 

or    her    family,    as    her    husband    Is   Inca- 
pacitated   by    consumption.    Competition 

i'l    this    "lass    was    ver>'    keen    and    the 
winner    eame    through    at     last    by     his 

extra     marks    for    vaccination.      ''"lasses 
tv.,    V,    and    VI.   were   for   making   gar- 
rrients;    even     cutting    out     In     public    a 
paper    pattern    fiom    memory    wa.s    very 

credltnbly  nccompllslied   by   the  eompetl- 
tors.       (.'lass     VII,,     the     preparation     of 

food,    iirought   out    excellent    Iwked    cus- 
tards,    broth,    whey    and    barley    water 

Class  VHI.,  required  the  WHBhln\'  of  any 
soiled    garment    the    mother      cared      to 
bring.       After  all    these  there   was  tea; 
meanwhile    th*    marks    were    adde<l    up, 

and   then  Bishop  Boyd  Carpanter,   whose 
aeimonn  two  years  ago  In  Christ  Church 
t_'athedral    were   so    eagerly    hijard,    ad- 
ditssad    the  mothers,   telling   them    they 

were    In    charge    of   the    greatest    treas- 
ures In   the  world  and  announcing  that 

the  silver  challenge  shield,  presented  by 
The   Dally   News   and    Leader,   had    hecn 
von  by  the  Tutham  Sohool  for  .Mothers, 

Mr*    Boyd    Carpenter    th*n    pru«t>ntcd 
the  prlsas,  money,  to  "he  banked  for  the 
otilldten,  to  tha  s>«4^««ss^ll  mothers,  and 

ai:    went  b^ck   hom«  ««iermlliins.  «tM>h. 
thgt   U  WM  hsr  il*W»«t     •chool     tliat 

race  we  will  not  fall. 
There  has,  during  the  last  few  years 

been  much  talk  of  patriotism  among,  the 
women  of  Canada,  The  time  has  come 

-whien._  Uttlr-alBcertty  win  be  tested. 

Thay  ,|nust  not  be  found   wanting. 

The  Taachars'  Xxblbit 

On  Saturday  morning  specimens  of  the 
work    tho   teHchers   had    done   during  the 
four    weeks    of    their    Summer      course 

were    whown, 
Tbe  rooms  were  filled  with  interested 

and  appreciative  spectators,  tlumgh.  11 
is*  much  to  be  regretted,  there  were 
comparutlvcly  few  citizens  among  the 
number. 

During  tlie  « reks  of  sih'iol  in.  ilfi.*'.-' 
bad  time  or  opportunity  to  see  liie 
work  of  other.s,  and  almost  all  students 
availed  themselves  of  the  chance  of- 

fered them.  The.\  were  proud  and 

pleased,   nnil    no    wonder. 
The  skilfully  planned  ami  heaullfully 

kept  gardens  In  front  of  the  lllsh 
School  and  the  collectluns  of  In.sects, 

while  they  proved  the  palnsinklng  in- 
diistiy  of  the  student's  of  Natural 
Science,  gave  only  u  very  partial  evld- 
enec  of  the  amount  of  work  accom- 
l>lished.  Tlic  warm  appreciation  of 
Mr.  Deane  and  of  Mr.  Gibson  and  the 

other  teuehers  who  illrectod  ,'ind  super- 
intended their  labors,  a«  well  as  their 

own  evident  enthusiasm  spoke  volumes 
for  the  good  iiiat  has  ht:en  aecOmpllshed 
liy    this   course. 

The  same  remarks  apply  '"  the  Do- 
me^stic  Science  class,  lo  which  reference 
has  been  nunle  In  the«e  columns  before. 

The  visits  to  inHUufacturlng  and  busi- 
ness bousea  gave  the  ladles  an  insight 

into  the  |iractical  working  out  of  their 
theories  they  eould  not  elsewhere  have 
obtained.  The  sewing  was  lieautifully 
done,  and  it  was  very  Interesting  ti> 

learn  from  Mrs.  Marten,  wjvo  sdperin- 
tended  this  part  of  the  course,  that  in 

Britannia  High  ,Sehool,  \'ancouver, 
where  sewing  Is  taught,  the  cUissi-s 
showed  that,  not  only  nart  the  work 
not  hindered  the  progress  of  the  girl?, 

but  they  had  done  exc<«ptlonall.\-  well In    their   other   studies. 

The  most  casual  examlnaUon  of  tlie 
work  accomplished  by  the  students  of 
tho  .\rt  Class  showed  that  wonderful 
progress  had  been  made,  and  that  there 
is  among  the  tciebers  of  fbe  Province, 
not  only  mu-'h  meciianlcal  ability,  but 
muili  artistic  talent.  <.)f  the  dlspoMltlon 
of  the  students.  Mr.  Kyle  speaks  in  the 
ver>-  highest  terms,  ilvery  teacher 
knows  jthat  not  only  in  drawing  hut  In 

every  subject  taught  in  school  the  abil- 
ity lo  use  pencil  and  brush  increases 

the   teacher's   usefulness. 
In  the  rcinn  specially  devoted  to  work 

in  design  and  which  was  taught  by 

Mr.  .Mar.Millaii.  It  was  vcr.\'  evident 
that  the  taste  of  the  whole  class  in  the 
eonibination  and  blending  of  eolors  liml 
heen  ediieated.  Who  can  tell  how  man.v 
homes  will  )><•  more  beautiful  and  how 

many  lives  happier  to  some  extent  be- 
cause of  this  teaching  In  design. 

The  direct  value  of  the  manual  art.s 

In  the  making  of  useful  things,  as  well 
as  the  training  in  dexterity  and  ingen- 

uity was  shown,  and  Mr.  Binns  must 
have  felt  proud  of  the  work  of  his  class, 
almost  all  of  whom  must  have  exhibit- 

ed. 
It  Is  safe  to  say  tbui  no  carpenter  in 

this  or  any  other  city  workoil  harder 

or  more  Ititelllgently  than  the  grjntle- 
men,  who,  under  the  instruction  of  Mr. 
W.  K,  Woodcock,  prepared  them««Ues 
to  teach  In  manual  training  centres 
next  year.  This  was  evident,  quite  as 
much  in  the  tiny  models  as  in  such 
elaliorate  pieces  of  furnlti'.re  as  a  Vlc- 
trola  cabinet  or  a  bookcase.  One  was 

"not  surprised  to  hear  that  the  I'lass 
was  not  satisfied  to  break  up  without 

Klvlng  their  teacher  a  token  of  appreci- 
ation of  his  kindness  nnd  efflciencv. 

The  visitors  were  all  given  an  oppor- 

tunity of  lesming  Boniethln|f  of  the 

result  of  Miss  M.  Coney's  teaching  of 
vocal  music  and  the  chorus  rendered 

by  the  members  of  the  class  wa«  In- 
deed, a  treat.  Hinging  Is  an  accom- 

plishment that  hatps  to  lighten  the 
teacher's  labor,  while  Its  effect  on  the 
pupils  Is  elevating  and  refining. 

All  connected  with  the  Summer  school 
are  to  be  congratulated  on  Its  sucoes«, 
but  Mr.  L>oane,  who  syperlntended  tha 

work,  was  right  when  he  gave  tbe  great- 

sat  credit  to  the  teaohers  who  no  eagei-- 
ly  look  advantage  of  the  opportunity 
offered  them.  Through  them  the  whole 

Province  will  benefit. 

W,    Q.    ARNOLD,    Manager 
606   View  St.         .        Phone   839 

Cutlery,     Crockery,     Etc., 

for  Hire Wedding 

Cakes 
Have  vtui  seen  any  of 

our  liiiished  Wedding 

Crakes.'  It.  not  be  sure 

nnd  come  today  and  sec 

a  magniticent  cake,  which 
will  make  you  order 

yours. 
TOT 

FOR.T 

ST.  /wn^^-^^^^  I 

VICTORIA^B.C.       j 

Bargains    in    Imported 
Silk  Kimonos 

Our  complete  line  of  Silk 
Kimonos,  many  different  styles 
and   values,  for  a  few  days  only 

10  Per  Cent  Off  Regular 
Prices. 

Silk  Waist  Patterns,  $2.00, 

$2.25,  $2.75  and  ;$3.25. 

KWONG    TAI    YUNE 
1622  Govsmment  St. 

Phon*  4165 

PANTAGES 
UNEQUALED  VAUDEVILLE 

THREE     SHOWS     OAILV— -B,     7:30 AND   B:1B.      Matinees    IBc,    Kvenlng 
On-heNirn    and    Haleony,    20e. 

Boxen    nOe. 
6atuid«y,       three      performances        at 

nlllil,    martlng   at    6:30 
WEEK    OF    AUGUST    2 

Carter.  The  Myiterlim* — PrpscnllnR 
ihe  niost  wnnflprfiil  iinri  itirllllnR  II- 
tunionR  of  the  oUl  world.  Thr»  .Vrl!!  of 
I'hIiiR;  I. lag  I''e"  "ad  of  Hi"  Ttniiiniln 
.MahnlmOK.  illmoxliiK  vvHli  tlie  »lii- 

P«ikIoii("    advcnliirf THK    LION'S    BRIDK 
NaAJIe^TIo'  KHminut  Physical  Cul- 

liiro   filri, 

Kddle  Howard  *  Co.— Thooi-  Wrre 
ill.'    Hai>py    Onva. 

Halira  *  Burt — ClB?fly  Singers  and 

liniertalnerH. I'antageiM'ope — Pis    comedy. 

Stor« 

LlMfTtO 

II     9:30  •.m.   to  f  lOO  p*«.,  S«lard«ji 
InduM 

Finished   Pieces    of   Art 

Embroidery  at 

Extraordinary  Reductions 

Today 

The  following  mentioned  lines,  which  are  ready, 

for  service,  represent  many  of  our  fines.t  ex- 

amples of  Decorative  Art  Needlework.  The  ex- 
ceptionally low  prices  which  are  quoted  for  today 

should  effect  an  immediate  clearance.    The  large 

window  showing  today  merits,  your  special  at- 
tcntion.  We  have  never  before  presented  values like  these.         _.   L—    - 

beautifully  worked  in  rich  patterns,  a- — 
Pillow.s   in   Con.stantiiioplc   pattern.     Regular  ?  15.00,   to 
clear  at  ̂ 8.50, 

'i'ablc  Covers  U'  match.  Regular  ̂ 5.00  value  for 

^15.00. 

Scarf  in  Ludwig  Thalen  design.  Regular  Si 2.50  value 
for  $G.50, 

r.cautiful  Macrame  Scarf  in  .soft  pastel  shades.  Regular 

$27.50   value.     Now   $13.75. 
Handsome  Davoni)"rt  Pillow  in  Jacobean  design,  in 
rich  colorings,  A  truly  remarkable  piece,  which  displays 

expert  workmanship.  Regular  .$25.00  value  for  $^12.50. 
I'iiiou'  Covers  in  attractive  designs,  ready  for  pillow  form- 
t{.\tra  \alucs  at  from  $1.50  to  $2.50. 

t  )ur  entire  stock  of  .Macrame  work,  including  Scarfs, 

Pillows.  Table  Centres.  Squares,  Curtains  and  Chair 
Backs  will  be  offered  at  exceptional  reductions  today. 

One  pair  ̂ Macrame  Curtains  ;  .$65.00  value,  lor  $35.00. 

Macrame  Square  for  table.     Regular  $25,  for  $12.50. 

Macrame  Pillows.    Regular  .'?20.oo.  for  $10.00. 

Regular  $5.50  U?r  $2.75. 
Our  entire  stock  of  Hand-embroidered  Pillow.":  in  many 
nnicpic  designs  to  clear  at  from  $2.50  to  $9.50,  for 

regular  $6.50  to  $19.00  values. 

A  verv  large  assortment  of  Table  Scarf.s  in  various 
worthv  designs  and  colors,  to  clear  at  prices  ranging 

from  '$2.75  to  $10.00,  for  regular  S6.50  lo  $20.00 
values. 

Free  instructions  in  Art  Needlework  on  Tuesday,  Thurs- 

day and  Saturday  mornings  froin  10  to  12  o'clock. 

New  Corsets  for  Summer   Wear 

Q?^  $2.6
5  ~ 

This  corset  is  specially  designed  for  Summer 

wear,  being  made  of  particularly  fine  chamoisette 

with  elastic  top,  and  low  bust.  We  call  special  at- 
tention to  its  chief  feature  being  the  absence  of 

.<^tiff  heavy  bones.  Perfect  grace  and  comfort  can 
l)c  attained  bv  wearing  one  of  these  models. 

755  Yates  Street,  Victoria  Phone  1876 

575  Granville  Street,  Vancouver. 

•XK)  erbmll  to  a  he*dache  Is  to  waste  energy,  time  and  comfort. 

i      Ta  ttop  It  at  once  simply  t*ko NA-DRU-CO  Headache  Wafers 
Your  Druggist  will  confirm  our  statement  that  they  do  not  contain 
anything  that  can  harm  heart  or  nervous  system.      25c.  a  hex. 

MATtONAL  DNUO  AND  CHKMieAL  CO.  OT  CANADA,  UMITCB.    124 

.Kmong  tha  curioua  tanea  Imposed  In 
Oarmany  on  various  objects  are  those 
on  hshr  oarrlagas,  where  the  amount 
la  40  cents  each,  and  ll.&O  tax  on 

cageil  nightingales,  of  whiah  there 
luiva  o«t  been  any  for  many  years, 

and  tOttf(s\«  for  whom  the  hotel- 
keeper  la  taxed  2  1-3  cents,  which  Is 

ndded   to  the  bill. 
A  dano*  will  be  held  In  C»Iw«kh1  Hall 

on  Wednesday,  AugtMt  k.  Music  by 

Mpt,  0«>im;«.     CUatl<|m«i:^  ton:  L«dl«s. 

Ifjy^ou^ctita 

l^'safll  right: 

3BEU 

Slightly  Blemished  Auto  Tires 
We  have  on  hand  a  number  of  slightly  blemished  Auto'Tires  which  we  will  sell  at    the    price    ii( 

TIRES 

1  30  X  3,  perfecteil  plain 
3  89  X  4,  Q.  D.  plain  . . . 

2  33  X  4,  S.  "W,  plain   .  . . 
4  as  X  1,  Q.  D.  plain  . .. 
6  36  X  4,  a  W.  plain  .**^ 

2  3«  X  ̂ .  B.  W.  plain  ,    . 

3  3«  X  4,  0.  r>.  rl*ln  • '  • 

"Seconds. 

,i  9.9Q 

.••OJM 

.|«0.*S 

Take  advantage    ( 

TIRSS, 

5 

8.1 

X   4%. 

s.  w. 

iiam 
S 35 

X  *M. Q.   D, 

^Wln 

3 >« 

X  i\k. 

8.  ̂  

0lai» 2 87 

X  4H. 

^* 

l»l««n 

6 

37 

X  «H. 

8.\ 

pUttt 

lU 

X  4.  bolted.^? 

\»^ill
 

9 

31 

X  t\. 

motor 

v«<« 

of  this    opportunity. 

.mfA$ 

Tmm 

3 

S   «:   X  tVk  TV)l«i;^'*i>*:i^af 

7  SS  S  4       ̂ ^O 

S«7  x..f,litM)iiP' 
3  iMUri  U  s  atk I  iMir  n  »  4l^ri 

1  fMtir  aft  xt. 
FOBCi QNtV rHTS;gHa 

#«*- 

IN  Va«ss 

a*a^aa. 

.'i^jfeviM^iH 

wwsA'AJ*.!.  smtim.''-'-  fi 
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Victoria  Takes  Opening  Game 
of  Series  With  Seattle- 
Lamb  and  Scanlon  Hit  In 
tfie  Runs. 

Xi«ara«  BtftBdlmff w. 
L. Pet. 

N'amouvcr         69 44 .611 
Seattle          fiS 46 .S96 
Hpokane   (ir» 4  4 .596 
Vloloilu      4  7 

65 

.420 

Tacomu          17 

«S 

.409 
BaHard         U 

70 

.aro 

SEATTLK,  Wa«h..  Aug.  a. — Vlclcrla 

won  a  pitchers'  battle  from  Seattle  to- 
day, winning  by  a  score  of  3  to  1. 

"Slim"  Smith  held  the  Giants  to  «lx 
hits  and  was  never  In  danser  after  tlie 
liisl  period  in  vvhldi  all  ihe  damage 
Was    done. 

The  Hees  koI  ihi'  jump  in  the  open- 
iiiK  period.  Moraii  wa.s  hit  by  the  ball, 

N>-e  popped  out,  t^alvo  beat  out  a  roller 

and  Wllhuii  was  «afe  on  Raymond's 
error.  Lamb's  slnglo  scored  two  rune. 
Kell.\-  flleil  and  Scnnlon  grounded  out. 
In  llie  last  inning  Lamb  walited,  stole 

Hccond  and  wan  Kent  homi-'  nn  Srnnlon's 
KiiiRli'. 

'I'lie    .';iin>-: 

Seattle —  .\.l:.    i:       II.    I'.i  >.    A. 
Klllilay,    >r   ::        I        0        1        0 

lliiymond,    .-.--.    ...    I!        0        I        0       9> 
Suain.    ir.     ......    4        0        3        2       0 

lliihn,    lb.    .  .      •*        0        11?       1 

(."adman,  e.    ̂ . . , ,   *       0       1       <  ..  T 
.rame!<,    3b   3       0       1       1       0 
Lundstrom.  <st.    .  2       0       0       1       8 

Gislaaon,    3b.     ...   0       »       0       1       1 
Fries.     If.          3       0       0        1        0 

Fullerton.  p   S      0       0       0       4 

•CJJpe       1       0       0       0       0 

Totals      30       1       «     37     18       1 

"Batted   for    Uunstrom    in    veventb. 
Victoria—  A.B.   R.    H.   P.O.   A.    E. 

Moran,  rf,  . . 
>Cye,  2b.  . . . 
CaTvo,  cf.  . . 

Wllholt.  If.  ., 
Lamb.,  ah..  ..^ 

1 
0 
1 

0 
-1_ 

1 
1 

3 

0 
-1_ 

0  0 3  0 

0  1 

0  0 t   JL 

Kelly,    lb.    . 
Scanlon.  «s. 

Huffman,   <•. 
Smith,   p.    .  . 

0  15        1       0 
2  0        10 
0  110 

0  0        8        1 

7  27     16       2 'I  i.ials       33       3 
Score    by   innlnjf^: 

Stiittlc   .10  0  0  0  0  0  0  0—1 

^■i'•torl!l         L-   0000001  0—3 
Summar.\  —  Two-base  hits — Calvo, 

Scanlon.  SacriHce  hits — Jamc«,  Ray- 

mond, I'nlvo.  Stolen  batscs — Lamb, 

Pouble  play.s — Smith  to  Nye  to  lvell\-; 
Laml)  to  Kelly.  Left  on  bases — Seat- 

tle, 4;  X'icloria,  G.  Struck  out — By  Ful- 
lerton, 6:  by  .Smith,  L  Bases  on  balls 

—Off  Kullerlon,  1;  off  Smith.  1.  Time 
of    -anie — 1:10.      Umpire- — Durnaldu. 

Spokan«,  13;  Ballard,  1. 

SI'C)K.\.VK.  .\ii!?:.  3. — Spokunv  liit  l^,.il- 
liird  hard  anri  won  15  to  1.  Mana«er 

Lynch  received  notice  of  a  three-day 

.■^uspen.Hion  for  hi.s  fuss  with  I'lnpirc 
litirntiide   on    .Saturday. 
Score—  U.     ir.    K 

71allard        ,.......!        li        ,". 
Spokane         ,..,,,  ̂ . ....... .13     15       0 

Batteries — Salveson  and  Jilaworth: 
.\rlett  and  Shea. 

■VancouT^r,    4 ;    Tacoma,   1^ 

\A.\-i'Oi;vi-:i:.  b.  c,  Aug.  s;'>-^Hair» 
.^lad  hi'ld  the  Tiger.s  to  .".  hit.s  todny 
.uid  Vancouver  won  the  opening  game 
of  the  .series  4  to  1.  IXagged  tlcldlng 

by  Tacoma  ;,'ave  Vancouver  three  run.s. 
McGinnity  retired  in  tlie  seventh  and 

Jones    tlnlxlifd    the   game   for   Tacoma. 

Score —  R,    H.    E. 
Vancouver      4       S       !• 
Tacoma         1        5       3 

Batteries — Marsfad  and  (.;heek;  Mc- 
Ginnity,   Jones   and    Stevens. 

Stilidaor     Chun*a 

Bobbjr  Steele  held  llie  Tigers  sale  in 
all  but  one  inning  on  Sunday.  In  the. 
seventh  Inning  Bender  drove  the  ball 
over  the  fence  with  one  on  alteatl  of 
him.  Victoria  won  4  to  J,  Steele  allow- 

ing but  four  hlt.s.  The  .S'ptflt^ine  In- 
'lians  defeated  Ballard  6  to  A,  and  Se- 
■  ittle    WDii    from     Vancouver    :f    lo    I. 

LEAGUE  BASEBALL  RESULTS 
American 

.\t  Cleveland — Washington.  7;  I'bvi'- 
land,   4. 

At   Detroit — New    York,   1;    Detroit,  i. 
At    St.    Louis — Boston,   1;    St.   Louis.   6. 
.\t  Chicago — Philadelphia,  8;  rlii- 

ca'go.  9. 
Xiearua    Standing Won 

I'liiladelpliia        61 
Bi'stun        55 

\\  iishiiigton        S."} 
I'(  trtdt        r>l 

(^'hloago       IS 
St.     I.ouls        4  7 
Nt-w   York       i:: 

I  'li  vi^laml       '''J 
National 

At  New  York— First  gamo:  Cincinnati, 

i':  New  York,  7.  Second  game:  Cincin- 
nati. 0;  .New  York.  4. 

At  Philadelphia — Chicago.  0;  Phila- 
iielplila,   5. 

.\l    Bo.qion — St.    Louis,   0;    Bo.«ton,  3. 

Lost. Pet. 

34 
.642 

43 .561 

43 .552 

48 

.SLI 
50 .4  90 
49 .490 

55 .439 fi8 
.299 

.\i     ItSrooklyn— Pittshurg,      7:      Brook- 
l>ii,   3   (  LT   innings). 

X.eartte  Btandlngr Won. 
Lo.st.    Pet. 

.N>w    Vol  U     ....       62 .18 .568 

Chir.aso        02 
43 

.547 

Bl    Louis          51 46 .52« 

>j'ffcton          4  6 45 .565 

L'iMdnnatI         17 4S 
.495 

I'lilladelpliiii       43 49 
.467 

PlttsbutK          40 51 .110 

J!/ooKlyn      rto 

:,n 
.4.T8 

Federal 

At   Jluffalo— St.    Louis,    1;    J; uffa lo,    4. 

At        PI  ItslMirg— Chicago. 

0; 

PitlB- 1-1. rg,   1, 

.\t    Br6okI.\  n — IndlnnapnllH, 7;    Brriok- 
lyn,  6. 

At    Haltlmore — Kansas   City 

•1; 

Balll- no  re.    8. 

:bearne  Btandlar ^\■on. 
Lost.   Pet. 

f  lilcngo    .'   54 
42 

.563 

iihltlmorp         61 
40 

.560 

l'>dlHnap<iii'.i             49 

41 

.544 
Brooklyn          47 

4  1 

.5.'14 

i.'utraln         •.•> 

4.". 

.500 

Pittsburg         43 50 
.500 

Kansas    City         43 

54 

.447 

8t.    Loul«          40 
58 .417 

Oon'l  forget  the  C.  .\.  C.  exoiirslon  lo 
Seattle  Augimt  5;  12.50  return.  G.  T.  p. 

0.«!.  Prince  Geoiffe  leaves  10  a.m.  Seven 

hoili'n    In    Henttle,       KMntley'a    Orchestra, 

GEORGES  CARPENTIER 

The  above  Is  a  recent  picture  ot  the  noteiCl  French  boxer  who  <le?eateiV 

Gunboat  Smith,  of  America,  for  thcAvhlte  heavyweight  champjonshlp  of  the 

world.  In  view  of  the  present  situation  In  Knrope,  it  IS;  extremely  unlikely 
that  Carpen.tler  will  do  any  more  fighting  in  the  ring  for  some  time  to  come. 
He  has  not  yet  served  bis  time  in  the  army,  and  will  assuredly  be  called  ovtt 

if  l<'ranee  goes  to  war.  In  any  case,  he  will  be  compelled  to  enter  the  ser- 
vice. In  describing  trarpentior  and  his  achievements,  an  English  exchange 

saysr  "CJ'wrges  ("arpeiitier  is  the  twenty-year-old  boxer  who  lias  astonished 

ail  'the  fancy'  by  his  skill,  and  capture.i  all  the  hearts  of  the  ladies  of 
i'aiis  by  his  looks.  He  i.s  the  typical  modern  fighter  —  In  evening  drcsB 
debonair  and  ablo  to  hold  his  own  with  anybody;  hi  the  ring  like  a  tiger, 
rigliling  with  merciless  force.  Diirlng  his  brief  career,  from  1907-1914.  he 

lias  fought  seventy-tWo  fights,  of  which  he  has  actually  only  lost  seven,  the 

rest  being  'win,'  'draw'  or  'no  decision"  fights.  He  holds  the  unique  record 
of  having  held  the  championship  of  his  own  country  .-it  every  weigrht.  It  will 

be  remembered  that  be  has  twice  'knocked  out'  Bombardier  Wells — first  at 
Ghcntt  Id  JUBe,  1913,  in  four  rounds,  and  .since  at  the  Natlona  in^  Club 

in  London,  in  less  than  two  minutes." 

FREE  HITTtNQ  ON 
MT.  TOLMIE  QROUNO 

VatvMMty 

VMM  %f  9fmt  WMkMi  Ml  ■••- 
xatmf  AtlinMM 

The  UnlveniUy  Incoinltl  won  their 

match  acainat  Mr,  K.  J.  MuMon'a  eleven 
OQ  Saturday  by  fdur  wickets,  thanks 
to  some  aplrlted  battins  by  BBrnacl« 
and  Bennett.  For  th«  scratch  eleven, 
J.  W.  York  and  Ourney  scored  68  and 

16    reapectlvely. 

Mr    Horton's    XL 
J.  W.  D.  York,  b  Barnacle       68 
W.   B.   Judd,  c   Aokroyd,  b  Tracey    ..    19 
H,    M.    Hebden,    Ibw.,    b   Paten           4 

G.  Li.   Wright,  c  and  b  Bennett         16 
L.    A.    Ouriwy.    b    Paten         46 
D.     Hallam,    retired          10 
H.   8.    ISdtur,  c  and  b  Paten        14 

K.    J.    Horton.   not   out           4 
L.    B.    Kent,    b    Tracey        0 
Kxtras            7 

Total      188 

I'nKerslly     incognltt 

II.    .V.    Aekroyd,   c   York,   b   Hebdeii    ..18 

J.   g:   Tatlo-w,    b    York         31 
H.    B.    Paten,    b    Hebden           I 

J.    C.    Barnacle,    not   out         60 

,).     Wenmaii,    b    York           9 
V     K.    Bennett,    b    Hebden         66 

K.   Wenman   (Jr.),  did  not  bat         - 

I'.  Soper.  did  not  bat      — - 
A.   G.    Tracey,    did    not    bat      
F.    PickaiU.    b    H«bden           i 
Fx  I  rus             7 

Total 

,193 

ED  SHANNON'S  WORK 
IMPRESSES  CRITICS 

Some    Iiocal    Fan*     ZnoUued    to    Believe 

Tbat    Seattle    Ziigrbtwelg-ht    Haa Cbaace  to  BeS't  9ayley 

ICddle  Shannon,  t-h«  Seattle  light- 
weight boxer,  who  will  meet  Joe  Boy- 

ley  in  a  flf teen-round  bout  at  Duncan 
next  Tuesday  ev*nlng,  made  a  favorable 
impression  on  a  scant  guthering  of  fans 
in  his  training  Quartera  at  the  Panama 
yesterday  afternoon. 
  Shannon    wctit    through   a   strntrh    ot 

\iM\wm  . 
TENNfS  DESPITE  M 

Australians  Will  IVleet  Britisli 

Isles  at  End  of  Week— 
Sqiiair  Defeats  Griffiin  for 
Western  Title. 

.MJW  voiiK.  .\ii.^.  ?j. — Xotwithstand- 

Ing  tile  war  in  I'Uirope,  the  International 
tennis  match  for  the  Oavis  Cup  will  bo 

played  as  .scheduled,  in  all  probabillt.s-, 
according  to  the  announcement  today 

by  tlic  chairman  of  the  Davis  Cup  com- mittee. 

The  -Aiislra  liaiis  will  meet  thi-  Tlritlsli 
lijlea  team  at  th«?  end  of  this  week  In 

Boston,  and  the  winners  will  meet  the 
Amerleans  next  week  at  the  West  Side 

courts  in  this  city.  The  finals  are  to 
lie  played  August  13,  11  and  ID. 

CHICAGO.  Aug,  3. — Alexander  M. 
Souair,  of  Chicago,  present  Illinois 
State  champion,  today  won  the  western 

tennis  championship  by  dofeating^Cloi- 
erice  J.  (»riffin,  of  San  Francisco,  the 

tlllcholder.  in  the  challenge  round.  6-3, 

5-7,   ti-2',   6-0. 
Griffin  aiipeared  to  be  out  of  condi- 

tion anil  was  clearly  onlcl.-jssed  by  the 
younger  player. 

OARSMEN  MAY  NOT  GO 
TO  SHAWNIGAN  REGATTA 

It  1.--  possllilc  Hjat  the  Victoria  .\.  .\. 
A.'s  i-owlng  strength  in  the  regatta  to 
he  held  at  .Sliawnigan  Lake  next  Satur- 

day will  be  materially  leaspnerl  as  the 
I'ftsuU  of  the  e«.ll  of  local  regiments 

to  pararle  and  special  duty.  The  ma- 
jority of  th<!  oarsmen  belong  lo  some 

branch  of  tlie  local  tnllitary  service, 

and  it  Is  tlioughl  that  some  of  them, 

if  not  all,  will  have  lo  abandon  the 

trip    to  Sbawnlgan. 

REPORTED  JONES  WILL 
RE-ENTER  LACROSSE 

ohamptons,  and  It  is  not  at  ̂ 11  unlik-cly 

that  the  next  two  weeks  will  see  the 

formation  of  a  new  professional  la- 

cros.se  league,  comprising  a  club  rep- 
resenting  the  Lower  Mainland  and 

piayiu).;  in  Vancouver  against  a  team 
representing  Vuucouver  Island,  with 
headquarters   in    Victoria. 

hard  work,  skipping:  the  rope,  shadow 

boxing  and  bag  punchincr.  and  llnisbod 
up  with  two  rounds  of  flghtinff..  Hall 

is  a  good-sized  weUe.  weight  and  wry 
powerfully  built,  but  he  had  no  chiancc 
with  the  hard-hitting  little  Irishman. 
Shatinon  tore  into  him.  Jolted  rights  and 

lefts  to  the  head  and  body  with  re- 
markablo  force  for  a  fellow  his  size, 

and  Hall,  being  In  poor  condition,  was 
absolutely  unable  to  stand  the  grind 

and  oult  after  a  couple  of  rounds. 
Shannon's  regular  sparring  partner, 

"Kid"  Lee,  has  gone  to  Vancouver,  and 

the  .Seattle  youngster  needs  some  one 
to  box  with,  but  not  many  of  the  local 
amateurs  ar-e  going  to  stand  up  against 

hini  going  at  the  pace  ho  struck  yes- 
terday. 

It  is  probable  that  .Vl  Dnvies,  Vic- 

toria'.s  amateur  bantairi  chami)lon,  will 
take  a  whirl  at  Shannon  today.  His 
speed  should  give  Shannon  a  chance 

to  show  bis  best  footwork,  which  In- 
has    not    had   as   yet. 

Those  who  saw  Shannon  work  yester- 
day believe  that  he  will  give  Bayley 

a  rattling  good  light,  and  there  are 
some  who  think  that  he  may  slug  his 

way  to  victor.v.  Ho  Is  showing  a  punch 
In  training  that  spells  danger,  but 
whetlier  he  could  land  it  effectively  on 

the  ex-Cann<llan  chanvploii  Is  another 

question    again. 

PWIML  WE  BE 
GIVEN  EARLY  fflT 

Meeting  of  Victoria  Football 
Association  on  Wednesday 
— Provincial  Executive  Will 

Meet  Here — More  Players. 

Soccer  football  will  be  given  an  early 
start  In  Victoria  this  year.  Some  ot 
the  cluba  have  already  been  talking  of 

getting  down  to  business,  and  tlie 
siTamble  for  players  may  be  expected 
to   commence   at   any    time   now 

On  Wednesday  evening  a  meeting  of 
the  Victoria  Football  Assoilation  will 
be  held  at  Ren<lHirs  to  arrange  for  the 

organisation  meeting  and  to  .liscuss  the 

new  constlmtlon  of  the  British  Colum- 
bia Football  .XHsoclatlon,  which,  with 

whatever  alterations  are  deemed  advis- 

able, will  be  finally  adopted  at  a  Pro- 
vincial executive  meeting  iiere  on 

Saturday,    .Vugust    15. 

The  B.  C.  F.  A.  has  forwarded  eopies 

of  the  proposed  constitution  to  the  dif- 
fi-rent  leagues  in  Vernon,  Nelson  and 

Kamloops,  mid  it  is  expecte^l  that  dele- 

gates from  these  points  will  alti-nJ  the 

m.-etlng. 

There  Is  reason  to  believe  that  this 

coming  season  will  show  an  Increase  of 
football  strenglli  in  Victoria.  A  num- 

ber of  Old  Country  players  have  settled 
here  during  tlie  Summer  months,  and 

these,  with  not  a  few  of  the  1913-14  in- 
termediates, should  provide  enough  ad- 

ditional senior  material  to  raise  the 

membership  of  the  first  division. 
As  it  generally  known,  the  game  will 

be  run  on  an  entirely  different  system 

from  that  of  last  aeaaon.  With  some 
modifications  that  will  be  settled  in 

the  near  future  there  will  be  one  con- 

tinuous series  before  and  after  Christ- 

mas, with  a  cup  tie  series  running  con- 
currently, as  Is  done  In  the  Old  Coun- 

try. \ 

EVANS  WINS  WESTERN 
GOLF  CHAMPIONSHIP 

GRAND  lUVPIDS.  lUob.,  Aug.  3.— For 
the  third  time  during^  his  brUliant 
career  on  the  links,  Charles  Bvans,  Jr.? 

of  lidgewater  Club,  Chicago,  today  won 

the  WesteiMi  amateur  gc^Jt  champion- 

ship, lie  played  on^  o£  Ule  most  re- 
markable matches  in  American  golf 

history,  and  defeated  James  D.  Sland- 

Ish,  Jr.,  of  Detroit,  11  up  and  9.  Stand- 
ish  was  conipl'Ctely  outclassed  every 

step    in    tlie    Journey. 
Not  content  with  lowering  the  record 

for  the  18-holo  course,  from  70  to  69, 

In  a  practice  contest  last  week,  Evans 
shot  the  forenoon  half  of  his  game  on 
Saturday    With    Standlah    in    67. 

PITCHER  HARSTAD  SOLD 
TO  CLEVELAND  TEAM 

VA.NCOUVKU,  B.  C.  Aug.  3,-— The 
\  ancouver  baseball  club  tonI«ht  an- 

nounced the  sale  of  Pitcher  Harstad  to 

the  Cleveland  Americans.  "The  pur- 
chase price  is  ?3,00O.  Harstaii  will  join 

the  Cleveland   team  in   the  Fall. 

Billy  Nolan  say«  Willie  RItoWe  Iihs 
not  a  chance  in  the  world  to  regain 

the  o'nampionship  in  lightweight  ranks. 
He  further  remarks  that  Ritchie  will 

not  be  ablo  to  fight  as  a  lightweight 

very  much  longer,  the  sixe  of  Ills  frame 
necessitating  a  poundage  of  at  least 
1X8  pounds  in  order  that  he  may  be  at 
his   best. 

Don't  forget  the  C.  A.  C.  excursion  to 
Seattle  .Vugust  5:  |2.50  return.  G.  T.  P. 

SS.  TTlnce  George  lea\'*»  10  a.m.  Seven 

hours    in    Seattle.      Bniitley's    Orchestra. 

NEWPORT,  H.  L,  Aug.  3.— The  Reso- 
lute and  Vanitlc  sailed  another  close 

race  today,  but  the  former'.s  time  al- 
lowance gave  her  the  contest  by  two 

minutes,    11    seconds   official    time. 

Z.ZPTON    ViATC   ABAHDOH 
AMERICA   CT7P  RAGS 

LONDON,  Aug.  3. — Sir  Thomas 
l^ipton  declared  today  that  he  had 

definitely  decided  if  Great  Brit- 
ain becomes  engaged  in  war,  not 

to  race  at  Sandy  Hook  in  Septem- 
ber  for   the  America  Cup. 

Proclamation 
Save  Your  Money  and  Wait,  People 

War  glln  Declared 

NKVV  WlCSTMIN.STKi{,  B,  C.,  ,\ug.  3. 

—  I'nable  to  stay  away  from  the  glare 
of  the  publicity  and  the  thrills  of  lead- 

ing R  lacrosse  team  onto  t'ne  field 
fighting  for  the  .Minto  Cup,  '"on  .lone.s, 
the  Vancouver  sport  promoter,  has  an- 

nounced himself  back  In  the  ilng.  with 

no  other  proposition  than  to  manage 
his  forn>sr  enemies,  the  Salmon  Bellies, 
of    this    city, 

Whether  this  proposal  will  he  ac- 
cepted remains  to  be  seen,  although 

the  lack  of  speniling  money,  cHused  by 

the  collapse  of  the  .\thlelcs,  of  Van- 
couver,  Is  beginning   to  pincn    the  world 

INTERNATIONAL   TAOXIiUNC    COMPANY 

Suits-$17.50-Overcoafs tt24  covnNimvT  shueet 
<■!■ 

Between    the   Hub   Store   and   the   Landlord.  The   Hub   is   forced   to   quit   at   once.     The 

Ultimatum  Has  Been  Served 
To  vacate  the  building  by  the  end  of  August,  at  the  peril  of  paying  $1,200  rent  a  month. 
The  building  will  certainly  be  vacated  at  once,  and  The  Hub  will  be  tickled  to  death  to  get 
out,  no  matter  what  the  goods  bring  or  how  great  a  loss  they  may  sustain  in  disposing  of 

their  magnificent  stock,  as  The  Hub's  business  has  been  a  losing  proposition  (since  the 
money  stringency  set  in)  with  the  present  $600  a  month  rent,  which  helped  to  throw  the 
business  into  the  hands  of  the  trustees.  This  great  quitting  sale  starts  Thursday,  August  6, 
at   10:30  a.  m.    Walt  for  it! 

Vietoria  to  Be  Bombarded 
With  low  prices  that  will  put  to  rout  and  demoralize  all  high  and  regular  prices.  Don't 
miss  this  great  event,  as  Clothing,  Shoes,  Hats  and  Furnishings  will  not  be  sold,  but  prac- 

tically given  away.  The  first , shot  of  the  bargain  guns  will  be  (ired  Thursday  at  10:30 
a.  m.  Building  closed;  everyttiing  is  now  being  rearranged  and  re-marked  so  low  that  it  will 
be  the  talk  of  Victoria  for  years  to  come.    The  entire  stock  and  fixtures  must,  and  will  be, 

sold  out  to  the  bare  walls  in  the  next  2 1  days. 

Wanted,  an  Army 
Of  Extra  Saleij^eople  in  All  DepartmenU  for   Thursday*  Friday   and   Saturday.     Apply 

Before  10:30  Thursday,  at 

Victoria's 
Largest  Men's 

aatHiterf . THE  HUB 
56S 

J^rimaoii SiMCl 

Can  You  Beat  This? 
First  Strtet — Ne.w  cottage  of  S  rooms,  with  all  modern  con- 

veniences and  piped  for  furnace.  Parlor  with  arched  en. 
trance  to  dining-room.  Dining-room  burlaped  and  built-in 
buffet.  Large  kitchen  with  pantry  off,  containing,  all  neces- 

sary cupboards  and  paneled  with  sanitas.  Two  ̂ .^ood-sized bedrooms  with  bathroom  between.  There  arc  a  few  oak 
trees  on  this  lot.     Price   $3,150 

Terms:  $3 00  cash,  balance  $25  per  month,  including 
interest. 

P.  R.  Brown 
MONEY  TO  LOAN.        1112  Broad  St 

ACREAGE. 

To  Rent 
Carberry   Gardens — Nine-room,    modern    house.      Furnished. 

Rent      $55.00 

Montreal  Street — .Si.x  rooms,  fully  furnislied,  all  modern.  Piano. 
Rent      $30.00 

Maddison    Street — Four-r^o^i      ne^^'     cottage,     unfurnished. 
Rent   V^,   $20.00 

't  .*      ••••   V    •,.•*«•«*»   » 

Store  To  Rent — Cor.  Yates  and  LattgT^'^sfhext  bank  B.N. A. 
This  store  is  up-to-date. 

ki*MHii» 

ARTHUR  COLES 
fEMTS     COLLECTED,     ESTATES     MANAGED,     MORTGAQSS     AlfP 

-LOANS  ARRANGED 

v'      ̂ '■. 

Real  Estate,  Financial  and  Insurance  Agent- — Life  and  Accident 

Insurance 
1205  Broad  Street 

Oak  Bay  Home 

$4,200 
South  Hampshire  Road,  close  to 

Oak  Bay  tram;  six  rooms  and  base- 
ment; lot  67.9  X  114.  Quick  sale, 

easy  terms. 

R.  S.  Day  &  B.  Boggs 
Phone  30 

620  Fort  Street Eitablithed  1890 

MONEY 
TO 

LOAN 

A  SNAP  IN  OAK  BAY 

Seven-roomed  two-storey  house  on  Pleasant 
Avenue,  with  all  modern  conveniences;  lot 
50  .X  113,  only  $5,200;  ?700  cash,  balance  to 
suit.     Call  for  full  particulars. 

SWINERTON  &  MUSGRAVE 

Winch  Buildin* 

640  Fort  SL 

STORES^ 
We  have  quite,  a  number  of  modern  stores  to  let  in 

dilierent  parts  of  the  city.  Call  at  the  office  for  full 

particulars. Heisterman,  Forman  &  Co. 
1210  Broad  Street  Phone  55 

ALL  KINDS   OF   INSURANCE  WRITTEN 

A  Business  Opportunity 
New  store,  large  and  modern,  well  situated  in  two-storey 
brick  building  on  Esquimau  Road.  Rent  $35  per  month. 

For  a  live  man  this  is  worth  looking  into  immediately. 

B.  C.  Land  &  Investment  Agency 
922  Government  Street 

THE  SPORTING  GOODS   CENTRE 

All  Croquet  Sets  Reduced 
Prices  from  $2.00  to  $12.00 

DISCOUNT  OF  20  PER  CENT. 

DRAKE  HARDWARE  CO..  LIMITED 
•1418  Douglas  Street  Phone  1646 

ENGLISH  BICYCLES 
English  Bicycles,  fitted  with  free  wheel,  steel  rims,  dett<:hl^lo 
tires,  mud-guards,  pump,  bell  and  toe-clips.     Prki  |l3iUMl 
Sold  on  EMy  Instalment*— $S.OO  Down  and  HJ^J^f^g^ffli^ 

Your  Old  Bicycle  Taken  as  Part  Payment  on  C?|! 

Every   Bicycle   Guaranteed   Against   Oeftct.'i0: 

PEDEN 
1321  GovrniiiMmt  Strati 

;.:n,^6w;;;i2^ 

■■■MiMiMil 
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789  Yatea  Sieeet Phon*  1891 

New  Fall  Goods  Are  Com- 

ing in  Dailg 
f 

Dainty  New  Waiata  at 

Popular  Pricea 

It  Is  surprising  how  much  style  and  good  taste  one  can 
get  here  in  inexpensive  Waists.  We  have  just  re- 

ceived a  small  shipment  of  pretty  yet  moderately 
priced  Waists  thai  combine  all  the  newest  novelties 
for  the  season.  The  material  is  line  organdie.  They 
are  made  with  lily  roll  collar,  lialf  length  sleeves,  and 
are  trimmed  with  fancy  colored  buttons.  Prices  $1.25 
and        $1.50 

— Fint  Floor 

Some  Excellent  Values  in 

Whitewear 

Ladies'  Nightdresses  trimmed  with  embroidery  and  made 

in  slipover  style.     Special  Value  .  .  .  .'   75c 
Ladies*  Drawers,~trimmed   with  embroidery  attti — sma44 - 

tucks.     Special   ,.,... 7Sc 
Corset  Covers  of  fine  nainsook,   trimmed   with  Valen- 

ciennes lace  and  neatly  tucked  in  ̂ font.  S£ecial^_5c 
Ladies'  Nightdresses,  slipover  style,  trimmed  with  pretty 

embroidery.      Special    .$1.25 
Drawers,  trimmed  with   pretty  embroidery.     In  regular 

and  out  sizes.     Special   $1.25 
Corset  Covers,  trimmed  with  dainty  muslin  embroidery. 

Special   $1.25 
Princess  Slips,   trimmed  with   pretty  Val.   lace.     Special 

at   $1.25 
See  the  Window   Display 

Special  Purchase  of  Cotton 

Dress  Goods,  Selling 

30c  Yard  Todav 

See  the  Window   Display 

This  large  shipment  of  plain  and  beautifully  brocaded  ra- 
tine will  go  on  sale  JVlonday  at  8:30  a.m.  sharp.  Colors 

are  pink,  heliotrope  and  champagne.  36  and  40  ins. 
wide.  All  to  go  on  sale  at  one  price.  On  sale  to- 

day, yard      30c 

Verg  Special  Purchase  of 

Cloth  Skirts 

Our  buyer  while  in  the  East  was  fortunate  enough  to 
buy  this  splendid  lot  of  Skirts  at  a  very  low  price,  and  to- 

morrow we  arc  ofTering  them  at  these  two  low  prices: 

Materials  are  brocade,  serge,  whipcord  and  gaberdine,  in 
all  the  most  popular  colors.  These  styles  are  all  the 
very  newest.     Prices  are  $4.65  and   $5.90 

See  the  Window  Display 

Regular  $2.25  and  $2.50 

Axminster  and  Wilton 

Carpet  $1.35 

%  Body  and  %  Border  to  Match 

High-Grade  English  Axminster  and  fine  Wilton  Carpet.  A 
splendid  selection  of  good  styles  to  choose  from. 
Greens  in  two-tone  and  floral  styles.  Reds,  golden 
brown,  fawns  and  Oriental  styles.  Make  your  selec- 

tion early  as  the  quantity  is  limited.  Reg,  $2.2.S  and 
S2.50   values.      August  sale  price      $1.35 

Reg.  $1.35  and  $1.50  English 

Bruaaela  Carpet 

Per  Yard,  85c 

English  Brussels  Carpet.  No  better  carpet  for  hard  wear 
for  dining,  living  or  bedrooms,  A  good  selection  of 
useful  styles  to  choose  from.  In  such  popular  colois 
as  green,  brown,  fawn,  etc.  All  neat  patterns,  with 
borders  to  match.  Regular  $1.35  and  $1.50  value. 
August  sale  price   89c 

Engliah  Tapeatrg  Squarea 
Reduced 

Everv  Enirlish  Tapestry  Square  at  a  great  reductlo.i. 
All  our  best  selling  styles  are  included.  All  choice  new 
patterns,  suitable  for  dining-rooms,  living-rooms.  A 
good  selection  of  neat  blue  and  fawn  styles  tor  bedroom. 
All  at  these  special  prices: 

2^x3.    Sale   $4.9S 
3x3.     Sale   $7.B0 
3x3^4.     Sale   13.75 
3x4.     Sale     $9.7S 

2^x3. 
7  I 

Sale  , 
1x3.    Sale 

3x3  J^.     Sale 
3x4.     Sale   . 

..$5.95 

. .  |«.76 

$9.50 ,$10.75 

All  good  English  Tapestry  Squares 

Inshore  Foundations  of  Break- 
water Can  Now  Be  Seen  at 

Low  Tide — Concrete  Work 
to  Commence  This  Week. 

Willi  llie  compleUoii  of  ihe  piist 
niiintli  M  oporulloiiH  at  Osrifii  Point  Buch 

reniurkable  progress  has  hoen  wltinwaed 
that  the  fournlalioiiH  of  the  breakwater 

are  now  In  view  at  extreme  low  tide 

Inshore  and  everything  1«  In  rttatilnesM 

for  tho  commencement  of  the  concrete 

Btruoture.  Actual  work  on  th**  concrete 

wall  will  be  beg:un  ilurlngr  the  forth- 

coming week,  according  to  an  aniiouRce- 
nient  made  ye.sterdav  by  Air,  J.  S.  Mao- 

lachlun.  supervLsiny  government  r-ngln- 
eer  at  the  breakwater  site,  and  within 

a  comparatively  short  time  the  first 

Ijortlon  of  the  concrete  superstructure 
will  be  well  in  evidence.  ptr>r*d  In 
ahed.s  on  the  site  are  large  quantities 
of  losted  cement  nf  the  b«Bt  quality 

olnjiinable  to  be  ii.sed  for  tUe>  manufac- 
turi-  of  tl\e  c'oiicrele  that  will  ko  towiud 
the  construction  of  the  hufie  reinforced 
wall,  which,  when  completed,  like  a 

Kigantic  tentacle,  -will  stretch  fur  nut 
into  the  harbor  for  the  protection  af 

shipping    against    heavy    weather. 
Wlion  it  Is  taUen  into  conslderalion 

that  the  contractor."*.  Sir  John  .TiickHon, 
i^td,,  only  commenced,  operations  on  the 

breakwater  about  a  year,  ago,  the  pro- 

gress that  has  t^i|ien  ]p|^d«  is  indeed  re- markable. ■  ^  ,  I  - 

^. .  .  St»tl«tlo«  for  Ko&tli 
-  ll^e "of  ficlal  statistics  \for  the  month 

of  July  show  that  no  less  than  361,131 
tons  of  nibble  -was  dumped  on  the  site 

of  the  breakwater.  The  aclvial  figures 
are  as  follows:  Core,  22,645  tons; 

rubble.  338,68S  tons.  The  total  rock 

dumped  during  the  ̂ ^ast  three  weeks 
exceeded  the  record  iponth  of  last  year. 
A     grnnil    fntnl     nf    1  ft<>4     »nna    ^f    yrmUte 

■•HMaAMVMfl* mi9 
Diys  nvn 
SaoFrancbco 

SS.  PROTESILAUS 
Crack  Blue  Funnel  liner  due  in  port  tills  afternoon   after  smart  passage  from 

tile  Orient. 

Ji 

m  TRIP 

blocks  were  also  laid  by  divers  darins 

the  month  Just  closed.  At  the  present 

time  the  operations  of  the  divers  are 

confined  to  the  shore  end  of  the  break- 

-waten  ~At  this  point  the  huge  granite 

blocks,  weighing  anything  from  flve  to 
fifteen  tons  each,  are  ,  lieinff  laJ^.ln 
courses,  and  as  the  rubble  farther  out 

is  brought  up  to  the  desired  level,  these 

courses   will  >>f  continued  seawards. 

Mr.  Maclaihlflu  Hi\yit  that  good  pro- 
gress Is  also  being  made  in  dumpInK 

rock  at  the  site  of  the  new  piers  under 

constrnctl<>n  by  Grant  Smith  &  McDon- 
nell, Throughout  July  a  total  of  13,332 

tons  of  rubble  waa  deposited.  Much 

faster  progrea.s  will  be  maintained  now 
that  everything  Is  complete  for  the 

shlpniont  of  rock  from  the  new  (luai'ry 
at    EMi|uiuialt. 

RUSSIAi\l  OVERHAULED 

Ship   Imberhorno    Intarcapted   by   Exam- 
ination    Steamer     as     She     Was 

Entering    Boyal    Buada 

Protesilaus  Will  Reach  Port 

This  Afternoon  After  Pas- 
sage of  Slightly  Over  Twelve 

Days  From  Yokohama. 

Completing  a  smart  -riiii  liiM*ois  the 
Pacinc  the  Blue  Funnel  liner  Protesi- 

laus win  reach  port  at  3  o'clock  this 
afternoon,  slightly  oyer  twelve  days  out 
from  Yokohama. 

Shipping  men  were  surpMsed  last 
night  when  Captain  Braltwalte  got  In 
touch  with  the  Triangle  Island  wireless 

station  and  reported  that  he  anticipated 
no  difficulty  In  reaching  port  sevecdl 
hours   aJhead    of   offlotal    awndown   Xixa. 

SHIPPING  INTELLIGENCE 

(By   Government   Wireless) 

0    P.BU 
Tatoosli — (Mear;  calm;  6  miles:  30,17; 

.'it;,  «ea  smooth.  In,  4  p.m.,  schooner 
I'rosperous. 

I'achena — riear;  calm,  '!'.>. :iii;  till;  .«fea .smooth. 

(Jape  Lazo — Clear;  calm;  30.00;  67;  sea 
.smooth. 

Kstevan — Clear;  calm;  N.  W. ;  lio.iio; ."jii:  .sea  .smooth. 

Triangles — Clear;  ciliti;  light;  50.0S;  :,>i; 

ftea  smooth.  Spoke,  HH.  Protesilaus,  :> 

p.m..  due  Victoria  2  p.m.  Tuesday. 
Dead  Tree  Point — Overcast;  calm; 

30.07;  68;  sea  smootb. 

Alert  Bay-^SM>^  H^.Wj'  «SO.ft*t  58 ; 

sea  emooth.  "^  ,•  * 
Ikeda — Clear;  otttki,  91,11;  B6;.  sea 

smooth. Prince  Rupert — Clear;  calm;  29^98;  ««; 

sea  smooth. 

WMtlMr  Hm 

•AMOA  AMD  ■»«^^-     _ 

•00»  BBA«  <»pHifcMt  TbB* 

•plMdM  StMlMnL  Lloyd's  1«<A1.     (10.9tf tana   ̂ ^spl.)    of   •y«»«)r    Short    Ua*.    ■sltlsp 

sVery  two  wasks, 

.^  lydasy  vm 
(Bound  trip,  flrn  eisse> 

Vsrtoas  toura,  laciudlns  Jara.  China, 
Japan  sad  Round  tJte  World.  8«a4  (or folder. 

OCBANIO  BJi.  CO. 

m    Msriwt    M.  ■■■    rrasriaeo 

THOMAS  CDDK&SON 
TOURIST  AGENCY 

1003  GOVERNMENTS?. 
VICTORIA, B.C. 

TFAEPHUNFb    ^821    &    Ztm\ 

THE  WHITE  HOUSE 
ON 

FULFORD  HARBOR 

MODERN  and  UP.TO-DATE BOARDING    HOUSE 

Ko     Moanultoa.       No     Files 
Telephona 

rurnlBhefl      Tenta    With      or      Without 

Board. Cheaply  reached  every  Saturday  arnl 
Monday  by  6  p.  m.  train  Victoria  to 
Sidney,  arriving  Kulford.  7:30  p,  m.  At 

othtir    llraeic    by    arrangement. 
Ap{»ly    MaoairereN*. 

tr 

When  towing  InttTTTie  Royal  Roads  at 

an  early  hour  yesterday  morning  the 
Russian  ship  Imberhorne  got  perilously 

near  the  Esciuimalt  naval  examination 
.HtAtiun  with  the  result  that  the  lug 

Lome  was  overhauled  by  tlve  flshery 

cruiser  Gallano,  which  ia  acting  as  ex- 
amination steamer  under  the  new  naval 

regulations.  With  her  regulation  lights 

burning  the  Oallano  whistled  for  the 

tug  to  stop  and  cros.sed  her  bows.  Af- 
ter a  satis factor.v  explanation  had  been 

given,  the  captain  Of  the  examln-^itlon 
steamer  Instructed  the  master  of  the  tug 

as  to  his  anchorage  ground  when  the 
Imberhorne  was  allowed  to  proceed. 

The  Imberhorne  has  aboard  l.SOO.OOO 
feet  of  lumber  taken  on  at  Chfmalnus 

for  Cape  Town.  The  Russian  ve«spl  will 

put  to  sea  early  this  morning-  In  tow 
of  the  Lome.  In  order  to  avoid  coming 

In  contact  with  a  German  cruleer.  Cap- 
tain Krtolisscn,  master  of  the  Imber- 

horne, proposes  to  put  well  out  to  sea. 
The  Itusslan  is  a  pretty  f.alr  sailer  and 
raptnin  ICrlclcssen  expoct.s  to  reach 

i;ii"-  Town  after  a  pas«age  of  100  days. 

New  York  and 
Vancouver  Line 

MAPLE  LEAF  LINE 
FROM  NEW  YORK 

TO       IIKITIMH       <-0.M;,MHIA       TOUTS. 
SS,    HKNTRA,    AuKUHt    10. 

From 

VANCOUVER    AND    VICTORIA 

Tt>     T>tiit>.lrk,     .<!\vanHoa.       .\vonmoiitb,       BS. 
Kiininvcntiirn    iihoiit    .Vm^.    31, 

For   rnlea.    iinlllntfs.    dates    nnd    ftenpral   Cn. 
formation,    npplv    to B.   W.   <;REER,   Agent. 
4(H    Yorkshire    Uldg.  9eymoar    Sa7«, 

WHITE  STAR  LINE 

"OLYMPIC" LAIHrEST  BRITISH  STEAMER 

P^P  LONDON,  Aug.  29 

**""  PARIS,  Sept.  (9,  Oct.  10 

vu 
l>|.Tmoulh.     CherboiiTK,     Hnathampton 

OTHER   8AILIN(38 

Occsnlc     Auk.     •»•*,     Mrpt.     12,    <H«.     ;j. 
NVw     York.     QiirrnrttotTn,     Liverpool 

O'clrlr      ..,1m)f.    inlBiilllc       Aug.  -n 
<  iMHic      ..%««.    JOIIdrltillo     ..S<>pl.     3 

Doatnn,    Owcenrtown,    t.lTcrpool. 
fl52.no   and    lip,    Arcordlniir    l»   Steaiaer 

Cvmrlc    . .  .  Auk.  '!5|Aral>lr       ..Sepl.     K 
.Meillterranean — I1«1.t 

Canopic    from    Bnaton    An|r.'  'iO,    from N.    Y.   A«».    *1. 

AMERICAN 
One-Clatia  Cabin  (II.)  SM-rlne,  $U  np. 
Plrmoiith,  Ctaerbonrir.  HouthamptAn 
New  YQrk  Avg.  14|M.  I^aia  .Aan.  S« 
rhila.      .  ..Aur.  SZlHt.  Faul    .  .8«p(.     4 

ATLANTIC    TRANSPORT 
V«w    Ynrh.    Jjonikm    niMett 

Min'tnnka   AuK    inlMlaoeWka    An*.  M 
Mlo'apon*    Anir.  32|.UInne'h»    .nr-v*.     6 

R^DSTAR Jfew  T«rk.  Doirar.  Antwerp 
KrooaVad    Aair.  1AII«pland    ..Aua.  t» 
Flnlmd    ..Anc.  S^IVaderlmd  8ept.  ti 

White  Star- Dominion 
■OTAL    MAII.    RTBAMnU 

OnlT    V>w    I>»ra    •*    *•»      by      tke 
I«r«Mt  B|— isra  rtvm  MiwtTe*! 

LaarcBtk!    Auk.  ISjMecMitie     .Anc.  tt 
TenlMili!     Ang.  2S|t.'MMdM     .Hept.     C 
■«•«  f«*  fbl4era  of  fcMMtlfnl  M. 

LflWTMMe  rvate  to  Kw«p«. 

A.    M.    rnSKKT,    rmmmmtmt   Agwrnt. 
n^hmr  ■■■>■■■■  wug.,  «» 

Protesilaus  was  not  expected  to  poke 

her  nose  Inside  Cape  Flattery  before 

Wedvesday   morning,       ^  • 
The  big  Holt  liner  is  the  blue  ribbon 

holder  of  the  fleet,  as  she  Is  credited 

with  a  tvanspaciWc  voyage  of  twelve 

dAys  six  hours.  The  time  of  the  ves- 
sel's departure  from  Yokohama  is  not 

known,  but  there  Is  just  a  possibility 
that  she  will  succeed  in  lowering  her 
former  faste.it  time.  The  Protesilaus 
.sailed  from  the  Japan  coast  on  July 

23,  having  been  delayed  Ave  days  by 

tile   Japanese   quarantine  regulations. 

Included  In  her  full  cargo  Is  a  ship- 

ment of  silk,  valued  at  |.160,000,  con- 
signed to  the  Kastern  market.  Also  on 

board  the  inbound  liner  Is  tho  largest 

list  of  Chlnf^se  that  has  crossed  from 

China  aboard  a  vessel  of  the  Blue  Fun- 

nel line  in  many  months.  In  her  steer- 
age quarters  she  has  416  Chinamen,  of 

which  260.  all  return  men,  will  dlsem- 
baik    at    this    port. 

Tlie  Protesilaus  Is  coming  out  under 

tlie  command  of  Captain  Bralthwaite, 

who  was  formerly  master  of  the  Holt 

steamship  Tydeua,  plying  in  the  Llver- 
pool-Oriontal  trade.  He  is  making  hi.s 
Jlrst  trip  In  the  Protesilaus,  having 
taken  over  the  command  from  Captain 
Milliuncli,  who  ha.s  been  promoted  to  a 

ship    in    the    Au.stralian    passenger    ser- 

Bamw.  Guiiuie  &  Co 
4)0  Hlbbm-BoM  BuUdiai; 

Agents  for    ' ' 

Harrison  Direct  Im 

88.  DRAMATIST 

Antwerp       July    • 

London   July  10 

GUsgow    July  16 
Liverpool      July  23 

8S.  ENGINEER 
Antwerp    August    5 
London        Auguit     7 

Glasgow       August  13 
Liverpool      August  20 

Morning  Steamer 
ITor 

Seattle  and  Tacoma 
Fait  Steel   Sl<^a>nahlp 

"UUH)l'OI8" Leave*  Victoria  at  8:  JO  n.  m.  dally 

from  Canadian  Pacific  Dock.  Retum- 
iMB.     arrive*    Victoria    6    a.     ni.     dally. 

BS.  "80L  Dec." 
I>ave«  Victoria  Dock  dally  except  Sun- 

day at  1  p.  rn.  tor  Port  Angeles.  Uun- 

SeiieiiM,  Port  ■Wllllani*,  I'ort  TowiiHend and  Seattle.  Connections  arc  made  at 
Port  Aiigelen  with  automobiles  for  Bol 
Due    Hot    Spring*. 

E.    K.  BLACKWOOD,   Aicent. 

Tel.     *h6   12.T4     Oovuriuneiit     Pt. 

UNION  STEAMSHIP  CO.  OF  B.  C.  LTD. 

Eight  Days'  Trip  for  $38 
.Amongst  the  beautiful  Inlets  and  Rivers  of  the  Northern  Coa'st.  See- 

ing the  S.-ilinon  Canneries  at  RIVERS  INLET.  SKEEN'.A.  antl  NAAS 
in  full  operation.  Leaving  by  the  SS.  CAMOSUN  every  Wednesday 
at  11  p.m.,  connecting  at  NAMU  with  the  SS.  CUELOIISIN  for 
PR]  i\CE  RUPERT  and  GRANBY  BAY.     Berths  and  meals  included. 

Steamers  daily  from  VANCOUVER  to  Gibson's  Landing,  Seaside Park,  Sechelt,  Powell  River,  Lund,  etc. 

FREIGHT  received  for  all  NORTMERN  BRITISH  COLUMBIA 
PORTS  every  Wednesday,  Pier  D,  Evans,  Coleman  &  Evans  Wharf- 

Vw  Fiirthitr- Pof lietrlara.-AppIy 
1003  Government  Street,  Victoria Phone  1925 

Harrison  Linefr  ■Scheduled  to Return  Home  Via  Panama, 

to  Berth  Here  This  After- 
noon From  Liverpool, 

m\i  m  E 
Winy. 

Crack  C.  P.  R,  Boat  Reported 
to  Be. Chartered  by  British 
Government — Loading  Op- 

erations Suspended. 

It  «a«  reported  last  nirrl't  lliat  llic 

Canadian  Pacirie  transpacific  llnor  Km- 
prcss  of  Russia  ba<l  bncn  cliarturcd  by 

tho  British  Government  in  tlic  event  <>t 
(jrrnt  Britain  hoinB  drawn  into  the 

Kiiropran  conflict.  The  Emprt!S.s  ot 

HiLssia  la  now  lyinK  at  Vanoouvor.  -.vith 

part  of  her  cargo  stowed.  In  rc!idine.'<s to  sail  for  the  Orient. 

U.  is  under.slood  that  ii(?pnta  of  tlie 

cunipany  have  been  advised  from  hoad- 
<iuartcr.s  that  ihi;  blpr  liner  will  probably 

be  prevented  from  .'laillnij  on  schedule 
for  Yokohama  and  llonKknns.  and  this 

la  taken  to  mean  thai  the  nervlceci  of 

tho  Pacific  Brnyhonncl  have  been  rcciiii- 
KitJoncd  by  the  Uoverumenl/  Xp  offi- 

cial confirmation  can  bo  soeurcd  as  to 

the  reported  charter,  the  eoTtipjOvny's  rcp- 
rcseniallves  here  merely  statlnn  that 
tlie  slilp  may  bo  prevented  gcttlns  awuy 

on   time. 
Tlic  .schedule  of  the  Kmprcs.s  of  Rtis- 

sia  calls  for  her  departure  from  thl.s 
port  on  Tliurgday,  The  steamship  1« 
now  moored  nlongHlde  the  Vancovive.r 
docks,  and  cargo  loadins  operallon.s  have 
been    leinporarlly  .inspended. 

I'ntll  I'lirtlK^r  in.><tnictions  have  horn 

received  nt  Vaiu^oiivcr  it  Is  expccteil 

that  tho  stevedore."!  will  remain  idle  as 

far  aa  the  Kmpres.s  of  Itussia  Is  con- cerned. 

Under  an  iirranRement  with  tho  Bril- 

Ifih  Oovernment,  the  big  C.  I'.  K.  liners 
are  liable  to  .soout  service  during  tlmo  of 

wa  r. 

The  sister  Ilncr  Kinpress  of  .\sla, 

wlilch  la  now' at  llongkonK.  was  chiir- 
tcred  last  week  hy  the  Cfo\ornmcnt,  and 

her  regular  sailing  from  the  t;hlna  port 

on  Wednesday  has  been  canceled.  No 
other  vessels  on  the  entire  Pacific  can 
c<jiial  the  speed  of  the  two  Rmpreases, 
and  It  Is  this  fact  that  makes  them  so 
valuable.  Steel  mountings  for  isrtuis  are 

carried  by  the  liners  In  tho  forehold, 
and  the  necessary  guns,  It  Is  understood, 

are  stored  ashore.  Within  a  compara- 
tively short  tlm«  these  guns  can  be 

mounted  in  position  fore  and  aft,  at 
once  making  them  formidable  armed 

ships  for  the  protection  of  merchantmen. 

Both  the  Empress  of  Russia  and  Em- 
press of  Asia  are  officered  by  Royal 

Naval  Reserve  men  who  h«ve  seen  Ber- 
vlce  In  the  British  navy. 

Terminating  her  lony  voyaye  I'roin 
Europe.  the  llarrlsoii  Direct  Line 
steamship  Candidate,  Captain  Sandlford, 
win  reach  Victoria  this  afternoon  to 

discharge  a  big  shipment  of  general cargo. 

Information  was  received  yesterday 

by  Mr.  Harold  Cove,  representative  here 
lor  Balfour,  Guthrie  &  Co.,  that  the 
Candidate  sailed  from  San  Francisco  at 

noon  on  Saturday.  She  is  expected  to 

berth  at  the  Outer  Docks  Ititc  this  af- 
ternoon. The  Candidate  has  between 

500  and  600  tons  of  Kuropean  freight 
for  local  consignees.  After  discharging 

this  cargo  she  will  clear  tomorrow 

night  for  Vancouver. The  Candidate  is  one  of  the  older 

freighters  operated  by  the  Harrison 

Line,  being  about  the  third  to  be  dis- 
patched from  Glasgow  and  Liverpool, 

ft)liowinK  the  inauguration  of  the  line. 
As  pievlousl.v  stated  on  this  page  the 

Candidate  will  be  the  first  of  the  Har- 
rison fleet  to  make  the  return  passage 

to  the  I'nlted  Kingdom  via  the  Panama 
Canal.  She  has  bt;eii  remeasured  ac- 

cording to  the  Canal  regulations  and 
will  arrive  off  Balboa  toward  the  end 
of  .\ugust  In  readiness  to  pass  through 

the  big  locks. 
Tho  first  of  the  Harrison  fleet  to 

come  out  from  England  by  wa.v  of  the 

Canal  will  be  tho  big  Britis'h  steamship 
Statesman.  The  Historian,  wliich  de- 

parted from  Liverpool  on  .July  'iR  will 
have  to  make  the  passage  via  the 

Straits  of  .;Ma«ellan. 
Captain  Sandlford  ia  new  to  the 

bridge  of  the  Can<lldute,  having  replaced 

Captain  Rushforth.  who  brought  tho 
vessel   out  on   her   last  voyage. 

Alaska  Tours,  $60 
8  DAYS— 2.000  MILES 

To  Skagway,  calling  at  Albert  Bay,  Priijce  Rupert,  Ketchikan,  Wran- 

gell  and  Juneau.  The  comfortaMe  and  palatial  "Princess"  line 
steamers  ot'fer  every  comfort  and  attraction  for  an  ideal  holiday  trip. 
Sheltered  w.iters,  splendid  cuisine,  unexcelled  scenery. 

Full  particulars   re    rates,   sailings,   etc.,   on   application    to   C.   P.    R. 
Offices,  1102  Government  Street. 

L.  D.  CHETHAM.  City  Passenger  Agent Phones  174  and  4670 

GOOD 

BERTH ,  AND  ; 

MEAL5/ 

\  INCLUDED/ 

THROUGH 

WITHOUT    CHANGE 

to 

SAN  FRANCISCO 

LOS  ANGELES  &  SAN  DIEGO 

SS.  President  or  Governor 

Every  Friday  at    1 1    p.  m.    Also 
SS.  Congress  or  Queen 

Every  Tuesday  at  10  a.  m.  from 
Seattle. 

Low   Rates.     Ekoellent  Service JLUCK 

SAILINGS  CANCELED 

Ked   Star   and   American   Xilnas   Abandon 

Sailings   From  W«w  York 

Air.  Claude  ,\.  Solly  has  been  advised 

that  the  sailing  of  the  Ucd  .Star  liner 
Vaderlnnrt  from  New  York  on  Saturday, 

August  8,  has  b«en  cancelcu.  uwing 

to  the  European  war  is  has  been  found 
necessarj^  to  cancel  ail  .sailings  of  the 
ll<'ii    Slur  and   American    lines. 

Tile  White  Star  Line  will  accept  nil 
booklng.s,  first,  second  and  third  class, 

lo    Great    Britain    Only. 

FOR  ALASKA  via  Prince  Rupert 

SS.  SPOKANE  OR  CITY  OF  SEATTLE 
Leaves  Seattle  9  p.m.,  August  C,  12,  18,  24,  30. 

For  full  particulars  apply  to 

PACIFIC  COAST  STEAMSHIP  COMPANY 
R.    P.    Rilhet   &    Co.,    General    AgenU,    1117    Wharf   Street. 
C.   A.   Solly.    Passenger   Agent,    1003    Government    Street. 

CHICAGO   REPORTS 

Inbound    Oa»ka  Xilnvr  Will   Arrive   Here 
at    Baybreak    on   Ttauraday 

M". 

MMMf 

IRIS  TAKES  BUNKERS 

CNtW— hip  to  a«t«m  ■•!«  a«ror«  atari- 
lav  OftM*  iMfiMr  OpflnMoMi 

In  n  wireless  mcssaBe  to  E.  I".  Uilhot 
&  Co.,  t'aptain  llori,  ma.sler  of  the  In- 

bound Of(al>a  Slu.i.«en  Kalsha  liner  <:iil- 

caRO  Maru,  reportH  that  lie  expcet.s  to 

hrlns  his  .ship  to  an  anchorage  off  Wil- 
liam J  lead  at  <laybreal{  on  Thur.fday, 

after  completing  an  average  p-^ssage 
from  the  Orient. 
The  ChlcBRTo  Mai  u  is  running  very 

light,  haviiiK  only  seventeen  pa.ssensera 
and  100  tons  of  freight  for  Victoria. 

PRESIDENT  FULL  UP 
FOR  OUTWARD  TRIP 

ALLAN  LINE SAILINGS 

Liverpool    Servlee    From   Bloiilrcnl  and  QiM-beo. 
*.\IsBtIiin        July  SOlTnnioian       ..Aiilt.  J» 
Vielorlon       Auk.      4|'.\IWH(inii       Aug.  27 
'CalKarinn       tiiK.   13|Vl«'torli»n     .  .  i    .Sept.      1 

(tlHhRow   Service  From    MontrrHl  and    <juebec. 

CorliteHn       Jidy  S5|lleNperian        Aug.  tB 

(tmmpjHn       Anc.     l|<'onrtr«n   .Any.  28 Seandlnarlan        .'Auk.     SJGrampian      Aug.  20 
Ijondon-llavre  Servl<-e  From    Montreal   and   Quebec, 

('ortnthinn       ..Auir.     S|Ionlan .  .  Auk-   16|l«iclllan     ...Auy.  33 
•I.rfirRe8l    and    llnost    steamers   In   the   Canadian  Trade— 

18,000    tons  each. 

For  nra*,  uiliai  dalai  uid  d«*ciiptV«  fitnatore,  apply  lo  any  Railway  or  Sceannhip  A«eat,  et 

The  Allan  Uac  Steamship  Co.  Limited.  SM  Homer  St..  Vancouver. 

Tr»T*I  to   Foliita   is   C»Ufor&ia  Xa   ITow 

at  Its  Keirtat 

To  take  on  Junket*  coal  at  I.ia(lysmlth 

preparatory  to  Btartlng  operation*  In  lay- 
ing the  new  cable  between  Telegraph 

Bay  and  Banfleld,  the  British  cable 
«team«r  I  via  i«ft  her  anchorage  at  Es- 

quimau on  Bnndar  night. 
The  Irta  la  expected  to  return  to  Ea- 

qulmalt  today  or  tomorrow,  after  which 
aHe  wni  ap^Bd  «ev«ral  daya  in  survey- 

When  the  Pacific  Coast  ateamahlT* 

President  sallH  from  Victoria  next  F'rt- 
day  night  thrt  whole  of  her  first,  aecond 
and  fhlrd-claSs  accommodation  will  be 

taken  tip,  according  lo  an  announce- 
ment made  yesterday  by  the  local  agents 

of   the  company. 
Although  the  President  only  sailed 

from  San  Francisco  yesterday  for  Vic- 

toria, the  greater  part  of  her  accom- 

modation has  already'  been  disposed  of 
for  the  outward  voyage.  The  Presi- 

dent will  arrive  here  on  Monday  after- 
noon with  R  big  list  of  passengers. 

The  steamship  Governor,  which  sailed 
on  Friday  night  for  California  porta, 
took  out  a  full  list  of  passengers,  which 

Included  78  who  iMarded  th«  vessel  at 

thia  port. 

CRN**
" 

Svs 

TtM 

NOTE — Change  in  Sailing —  Seattle  Service 
WednondBV.  .Xuguxt  Bth.  .S.S.  "Prlnee.  Grorgn"  will  leave O.T.P.  Dock  at  10  a.m.  with  tlio  Catholic  Athletlr,  Club 

npeclal  oxciinolon.  On  the  return  trip  stnamer  will  leave 
.Seal 111-   ill  9. Oft    p.m. 

pl*^^^  Summer  Cruises  in  Northern  Seas 
1,R«0  Milea Through    the   IptHod   <^hanni5l«  ot  tho   Farldc   Oceon.   amltUt    Rlaclal.   Inland,    moun- 

lain    and    tore.it    nccnory.        To    the    Alaska    Coaat     (Stewart),    Obaarvatory    InVat 

(Anyox). Low  Excursion  Fares  Extended  to  August  31. 

■six    DH.VII.  (P'50    (\l\  «>:  'Omstft, 

iv;rr:- Be....    ̂ ^^^^^    isitfisL on   the 

S.8.   Prince  Rupert,   sallinc  Bfaodara  at  M  aja. 
8.8.  Prince  Ooorge,  sailing  Tharwlara  at  !• 

Steamem  remain  at  Prince  Rupert  one  day.  affording  an  opportunltr  Of  aaalag 

the  new  Grand   Trunk  Pacino  city. 
II  la   a  pleaiure   lo  furolah   you  with  full  particulars  of  this  crulsa. 

r.  F.   Rarfr,  Otty   I*aaMBg«r  and  Tlekct  Agsmt,  Vfeaaw  ISM 
900  Wharf  Street  NtSr  9tm.  OINfl 

mmmiaiim^^x 

Maxioo  o«t  OB  TIma 

The  Oshka  Shosen  Kaisha  liner  Mex- 
ico Maru  win  leave  thla  port  on  time. 

8hfi  is  Mchedulad  to  sail  from  the  Outar 
Doc'ka  lata  thla  aftarnooa  for  th« 

(irtcat. 

MtlUags  fNrta 

nwxr      ♦i^ 

-  -_  119   -   

f FltAHCTK    (aaw)    ....    . 
■LA    AAVOIK   

•LA   toBKjjms      
■Twia^aaraw    staamar. 
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Stock  fSark&U  and 
Financial  News 

K 

No  Demand  for  Call  Loans, 
and  Time  Money  Not  Much 

in  Request — One  New  York 
Bank's  Offer. 

NKW  YORK.  N.  T..  Aug.  3.— The 
money  market  of  New  York  was  quiet 
today.  Owinjf  to  the  suspension  of  the 
wtock  exchange,  thero  was  no  market 
lor  call  loanu,  and  the  demand  for  time 
money  was  below   normal. 

Allhougrh  thie  wa«  due,  in  part,  to 
tlie  cloatnir  of  the  stock  markrt,  the 
Hiacknoes  of  demand  was  res«r'^<?d  aa  a 
reassuring    Indication. 

One  of  the  largest  banks  In  thu  street 
mado  loans  for  all  dates  at  6  per  cent. 

l.>uring  laBt  wpuk's  flurry  8  per  cent 
wan  paid  for  time  loans. 

in  no  way  wus  then;  an  urgent  de- 
nvand  for  monf-y,  euoh  as  would  be  the 
case  if  thf  finanL-ial  market  was  undcr- 
troinb'  a    strain. 

GRAIN   MARKETS 

\\'i.\sipm3.  AOg;  a.~Wtnnlpes:  wheat 
I.'*  steady  aniJ  strong.  Wild  fluctuations 
have   OoAsod. 

Winnipeg   wheat    opened    m«    up    to 
lie;  oats,  i/4c  higher;  and  flax,  13c  to 
I'Jc  lower.  The  market  can  only  be  de- 

scribed as  dull. 
What      bu.sincss   is  done     la  confined 

iii..Hi)\-  lo  !■:  :  •'■i>nals.  All  newscom- 
iufi  u  anxioLi.  ly  jjcrusefl.  But  cKTeruiiy 
weighed  and   digested. 

There  is  a  good  cash  demand  for  con- 
tract grades,  and  heavy  buying  of  Oc- 
tober wheat  by  export  buyers.  There 

is  no  buying  of  oats,  flax  or  barley," Tho  flax  market  i.s  demoralized. 

L«Moii«,    CallfornU.   dM    ...  .at 
Apples.     iocaJ.     naw,    box     .  .  t.U 
▲prioots,   Cal,   crat*      l.U 
Caatatoupa*.    tmsh       .Ik 
N««r    XMland    Appl«%    1    IM.  .M 
Orafon    Apptaa,    box       v.M 
Bananas,   par  doa.       .11 
Orapas,    Cat.,    Whit*,    Id.    . .  .<■ 
Orapa   Fruit.    *   (or       .•■ 
Qrapa    Fruit    aach        .10 
Orangaa.    Tancarlnaa,     doz. .  .  .11 
New    Valencia    Oranges,    doz.           .11   to  .It 
Goosebarrlea,    C^l..    per    lb...  .11 
Gouaabarrlas.    loot,    :i    lbs.    .  .  .Zl 
Moi'«lla   Cbarrifa,   crate    ...  I.ti 
Ollvaita   Charrles.    rrale    ...     •  l.<i 
Cherrlas.    par    lb    ,!• 
Bynv  CiMSrrtaa.  IP    .1% 
l.imas.  tfoaan      .M 
WatarmaloD.    Ik.        .(4 
Casaaba    Malon,     aach     ....  .40 
Yakamioa    Plum*,    bssk.     ..  .to 

bally  rNditea  aatf  Bfca 

Krr-Laylnc  Ctrntaat,  dos.    . .  .4t 
Ixical,    fr^h,    dos    ,4* 
Bastarn    Begs,    dos    .(| 

Buttar — 
Cowtohan    Crcamsry,    lb.    ...  .It 
CuRiox  Craajnary,    lb    .4t 
Salt    6prtns    Isl.,    lb    ,4| 
Naw    Zaaland.    2    lbs.    {or    .  .  .7t 
N.    W.    Craamary,    lb    .4t 
Baatam    Townships,    lb    .■• 
Chaaaa.   Canadian,   par  lb.    . .  .11 
Bntllsh    Sillton.    par   lb    .•# 
Canadian  Stlltoa,  par  lb.   ...  .!• 
WlaConalD    Briok,    oar   lb,    . .  .•( 

CHICAGO  MARKETS 

(i'urnlslicil    by    F.    W.    SiKevtntOn  &  Co.t 
Wheat—         Oppn.       High.       Low.  Close. 

.  .    SS-ST'/4         8S  S;  86  H 

..    97  37  «i         'Ji  !l7>,~ 

Sept.     . . 
IJce.     . . 

May     .  .  . 

Corn — 
.Sr-pt. 71i,i-71'i  71'i!  ISSH  67  T4 

fi:?4-C3vii  »■!•«  «1%  6-J14 
Oi'a  07  !i        05  US'i May    ... 

Oats — 
Sfpl.  ... 
I  lee.  .  .  , 

May      ... 

I'ork— 
.S<.)it.       . . 

Lurd — 
Sept.    ... 

Short  Ulbs — - 
bVpt   11.  hO      11.  »i      11.37      11.32 

..37  37            31 "2  35 U 

.  .    39  .IS',,         37  37 Ti 

.  .    41  ̂   V:H        40'H  41% 

..20.00  ::o.oo  is.r.o  :s.45 

.  .    ;i..".."i  'J.  ."..",         S.ilr,  S.67 

Makes  Big  Difference  When 

One  Is  Putting  for  Living — 
Lack  Firmness  and  Con- 

fidence on  Green, 

LOCAL  p>'.;rkets 
RBTAIL 

YegctalHea 
Beets,   new,    per   lb   

.01 Cabbaee,    new.    per    lb   .04 

.It .30 Cauliriowers.     each       to  .i» 

Local     Uothouse      Tomatoaa. 
lb   .10 

to  ,14 

Green    Onions,    3    bunches    . . .10 

.0* 
to  .10 

New'L«^al    Potatoes,    sack.. 2.0O Cucumbers      

.10 
to  .11 

Parsley,    per    buncb      
.01 Peppers,    green,    per    lb   
.36 Onions.    New    Zealand,    3    lbs. 
.25 Unions,    Australia,    3    lbs.    .  . 
.34 Old    Potatoes,    sack      3.00 

Mint,     per    bunch       .01 
Beets,    per    bunch      .01 
Carrots,    per    bunch       .04 
Radish,    per   buncn      

.04 

Turnips,    per    bunch      .OS 

Rhubarl»,   local,   *   lbs   .» 
Fresh    Rtas.    3    lbs,    (or   

.14 New    Potaigos,    16    lbs.    for. . 

.34 Broad    Beans,    lb   

.to Wax    Beans,    3    lbs.    for      .34 
Strlne    Beans,    2   lbs.    for    ... .34 

Meat 

Canadian     Wiltshire     Bacoa. 
lb   .» to  .44 

Beef,    per    lb   

.17  H 

to  .10 
Broilers,    per    lb   

.44 
Fowl,     lb   .14 
i.hlckens.     Milk    Fed       

.40 
Turkeys,     local,     per     }b.     . . 

.40 

.10 

Mutton — 
Forequarters,     pnr    lb   

.11 
to  .17 

Hludquartera,     par     Iti,     .... 
.30 

to  .It 

Lamb — 
Forequartara,    per    1*5   

.If 
to  .10 

Htndquartera,    per   lb   .10 to  .44 

Naw   Zaaland   Mutton,  par  lb. 
.11 

t«  ,10 

Fl«iu 

B.    *    K.    Bread    Flour.       par 
41    lb     lack       

1.7i 

1.40 Lake   of    the    Woods,    bag    . . 
Royal    Household,     bag     .... I.IO 
Royal    <nanclard,    bag      1.40 
Moffat's     Best.     bAr 17ft 

Snowflake,    per   bag      
1.74 

Purity,    per    bag      1.44 

Wild   Kosa   bag      
t.to 1.10 Drifted  Snow,    per  sack    .  . .  ■ 

Faed 
Bast    Waahlngton    Hay,    ton 124.00  I2I.9* 
AKaifa    Hay,    per    ton       |:<:voa 134.00 Timothy    Hay,    per    ton    .... 

« 14.00 430.00 Barley,    per    lOO    Iba   

L70 Ground    Barley,    per    100    Itis. 1.40 
Bran,   par    lOO    lbs   

1.00 

Shorts,    par    100    lbs.    ......< 1.70 

F'eed    Wheat,     100     Iba.     ,,. (3.00  t« 
13.14 Chop    Feed,    per    100    Iba.     ., 
1.10 

Colli,   per    100   lbs   
1  10 

Cracked    Corn,    per    lUO    Iba 3.20 
oats,     per     100     lbs   

1.70 Crushed    Oats,     per    100     lbs. L»a 
btraw,    par    Lata      .74 

*falta 

[JIack     Currants,     basket     .  . .14 
Blackberries,    Z    boxes      

.34 
Red    Currants.     American.    1 

baskets      .35 
Black    Figs,     bask   

7% <'nllfornla    Pears,    bask   
.40 

J'lums,    Cal.,    bask   
.40 

to  .40 

Loganberries,     bask   
.10 

Peaches,     Cal..     basket     .... .40 to  ,60 

Peaches,    box      1.34 

Steven     Arrastrongr,    writing    in     the 

-Christian  setcHw  atoHUor,  arvm  atien- 
tlon    to   the   infdflorlty    of   professional 
golf  players     to  the   beat     amateurs  In 
putting.     Ho  says; 

"It  is  a  recognized  fact  that  compared 
~lb"~  amateurs  the  professionals,  as  a 
clans,  do  not  shine  on  the  putting  green. 
There  may  be  a  variety  Of  reasons  for 
this,  and  perhupK  thero  Is  something  In 
what  one  of  them,  Willie  Park,  I  think 

it  wa«,  said:  'It  makes  a  difference 
when  you  are  putting  for  a  living.' 
Probably  it  docs. 

"I  remember  at  tho  BritLsh  open 
championships  of  1911  and  1912  at  Sand- 

wich and  Muirflold  respectively,  being 
struck  with  this  point.  With  a  few  ex- 

ceptions none  of  the  profeslsonals  at- 
tacked the  ball  on  the  putting  green 

with  the  t-ame  llrinness  and  confidence 
seen  among  the  amateurs.  It  may  be 
ju«t  that:  that  the  fact  of  overrunning 
tht!  hole  may  cost  a  man  what  is  even 
more  than  the  prize  monc.v,  the  engage- 

ments and  appointment.^  that  are  offnred 
to  the  successful  professional,  may 

make  one  a  bit  timid  about  "going  after 
the  hole"  fearlessly.  >luch  a."!  amateurs 
enjoy  the  fruits  of  victory,  winning  or 
losing  is  not  the  (samc  vital  question  It 
Is  to  the  profeslsonnl.  whose  living  is  so 
much    affected    by    succes?   or   defeat. 

"In  the  recent  championship  at  Prcst- 
wick  the  uncertain  work  on  the  grten 
done  by  the  profesi.sonals  was  most 
noticeable.  Hilton  remarked  that  watch- 

ing men  like  Braid  and  Duncan  perform- 
ing, the  play  near  the  hole  certainly  ap- 

peared abnormally  difficult  as,  although 
they  occasionally  made  most  excellent 
approach  putts,  such  efforts  were  more 
tho  exception  than  tho  rule.  Another 

good  judge  said  that  only  at  the  cham- 
pionship at  .St.  Andrews  in  1905  had  the 

putting  been  so  poor.  I'rom  all  accounts 
the  greens  at  Prestwick  were  exception- 

ally fast  and  in  many  cases  rather 
tricky,  which  would  account  for  this  dif- ficulty. 

"However,  we  have  already  given  com- 
ments on  the  Prestwick  championships. 

.\nd  1  have  referred  to  ii  merely  to 
bring  out  a  point  in  regard  to  the  Im- 

portance of  confidence,  which  l.«!  tho 
most  necessary  part  of  good  putting.  If 
the  professional  fails  from  thinking  too 
much  of  his  bread  and  butter  as  hinted, 
/«urely  the  amateur  tan  take  no  praise 
tj  himaelf  for  his  superiority  in  this  de- 

partment of  the  game,  but  shoiiid  jusl 
be  thankful  there  is  some  part  of  it 
where  he  can  hold  his  own  and  even  do 
better  work.  -Vow.  when  you  are  going 
through  one  of  those  distressing  periods 
when  yard  putt."!  offer  the  gre.atest  dlf- 
ncult.\-  in  the  game,  just  say  to  yourself 
that  V'ardon  has  time«  when  even  you 
could  beat  him  hopelessly  In  a  compe- 

tition limited  to  yard  putts,  then  go  out 
and  when  you  are  once  more  confronted 
with  that  thre»e  feet  of  grass  between 
the  ball  and  the  hole,  tell  yourself  quite 
(Irmly  and  confldciuly  llvat  this  is  where 

yoii  can  heat  the  six-times  British  cham- 
pion just  as  often  as  not.  There  Is 

nothing  like  selecting  a  high  .standard 

for  yourself  and  holding  on  to  it." 

i  i: 

General  European  War  Will 
Greatly  Inconvenience  the 
Steamship  Lines  Operating 
to  North  Pacific  Coast. 

AVhlle  It  Is  a  far  i.r.\  from  the  .\;lan- 
lic  to  the  Haclfic,  It  Is  generally  ad- 

mitted In  shipping  "IrclcB  on  tills  '.'oast 
that  the  Kuropean  situation  will  gr-ally 
Inconvenience  the  big  steamship  com- 

panies operating  fleets  of  steamers 
from  porta  In  iiurope  to  the  North 
Pacific. 

At  the  present  time  the  Hambiirg- 
Amcrloan  Line  is  t!ie  only  concern  that 
has  definitely  announced  a  suspension 
of  sailings  of  Its  transpacific  aervlec, 

the" German  liner  Saxonia  being  detained 
at  Taconia,  while  no  steamers  arc  being 
dispatched  at  present  from  Hamburg 
for  the  North  Pacific  via  Suez  and  the 
Orient. 

All  lh<j  British  lines  operating  to  this 
Coast  are  still  sending  out  their  vessel* 
on  schedule,  but  it  Is  hard  to  predict 
what  will  happen  in  the  event  of  Great 
Britain  taking  an  actl>e  part  in  tli« 

gigantic  struggle. 
A  declaration  of  war  by  England 

would  undoubtedly  result  In  the  charter 
of  a  largo  number  of  merchant  steam- 

ships, and  in  this  respect  all  linos  would 
bo  affected.  It  Is  admitted  by  repre- 

sentatives of  the  Royal  JIall  Stoam 
Packet  Company  that  it  Is  quite  within 
the  bounds  of  possibility  that  tho  regu- 

lar sailings  of  the  Royal  Mall  Lino  to 
this  Coast  might  be  affected  by  a 
declaration  on  the  part  of  Orcat  Britain. 
Other  lines  operating  here  from  Europe 
Include  the  Blue  Tunnel  Line  and  the 
Harrison  Direct  Line,  and  tho  oallings 
of  these  companies  may  be  similarly 
affected  by  a  general  European  con- 

flagration. 

An  Easy  Way  to  Get 
Fat  and  Be  Strong 

The  lioiiblo  ivtth  mist  thin  folks  who 
wish  III  gain  W'lahl  l«  Ilisi  ihov  ln»li>l  on 
iliUKginc  their  Ktoinarh  or  nLumn«  it  ̂ ^llll 
irressy  foods;  rubbing  on  ussIcsk  "flesh 
creams."  or  following  somi-  foolish  physl- 
•  'Hl  culture  Slum,  whll"  th''  real  i-sune  of 
ihlnin-ss  goes  untouched.  Von  cannot  gvt 
fet  until  your  dUTesllvty  Unit  naaimllatea 
til"'   food   you   eat. 
Thanks  to  a  remnrkablr  now  /elenlKle 

rllsrrivery,  II  is  now  possible  m  combine 
Into  simp'r  form  tho  \fry  nirhients  neerlrti 
by  ihp  dlgeallve  organs  to  twip  them  con- 

vert rood  Into  rich,  fai-latlcn  blood.  'I'hls 
master-stroke  of  modern  rhamlstry  Is 
ralird  .'iargol  and  has  bean  li>rm«d  the 
«reai»>st  of  (Icah-bulldara.  Pargol  alms 
through  Us  regenerative,  reeonstru.-tt.-c 
tMtwsrs  to  coax  th<^  stomach  and  Intestines 
to  literally  soak  up  thi?  tattaning  alemnnta 
of  your  food  and  pass  thsm  Into  the  blood, 
where  they  ara  carrlad  to  avarj-  starved, 
broken-down  call  and  llasue  of  your  body. 
Tan  ran  rwadlly  pictiiro  the  r-isuli  when 
tfcis     amasinc     transformation      ha»      taken 
St«<«  and  you  win  notice  how  ynur  rhcrka 
II  out.  hollows  about  v'lur  neok,  shoulders 

••14  bust  disappear  and  you  take  on  from 
10  ta  10  pounds  of  aaild.  healthy  flsah. 
Mrrol  Is  abaolutaly  har.-nleaa.  Inexponslvs, 
"Volant.  D.  IS.  Campbell,  Vlclorta,  B.  t-., 

■'*  vtliwr  laadtng  drug4lst*  of  Victoria 
vtefMtty  have  it  and  will  refund  vour 

money  If  yeti  are  not  aatlsiled.  as  pur  the 
gnarantar    f«und    In    every    r'*ok««r«, 

CwHisa — Whlln  ftargel  has  gjvcn  cie*|- 
i09it    HtMilis    in    overeMning    narv-oua    dy*- 

COLONIST   SHIPPING   GUIDE 
Ocean   Stramabipa 

To    ArrlT* 

ProtesllBUS,     from     7^lverDool       Aug.  i 
rsndldate,    from    tytverpool       Aug.  4 
ChlcHjo    Maru.    from    Orient      Aug.  0 
Shldzuoka   Maru.   from    Orient      Aug.  12 
Empress  of   India,   from   Orient     Aug.  11 
Monmouthshire,    from    London      Aug.  14 
Marama,    from    Australia      Aug.  13 
Andaluala,     from     Hamburg       Aug.  30 
r-anada    Maru.    from    Orient      Aug.  ;o 
Bmprees    of    Asia,    from    Orient    ....Aug.  is 
Makura.    from    Australia      Sept.  34 
Teucer,     from    TJverpool       Aug.  21 
Epsom,  from  Sidney,  C.  B. 
Den  or  Alrlle,  from  l^jndon 
Tacoma     Maru.     from     Orient 
Akl   Maru,   from   Orient      
Vakura,     from     Sydnay       
Panama    Maru,    from    Orient 

.•ept.  1 

.Sept.  1 

.Sept.  3 
•Sept.  » 
•  Sept.  14 .»*pl.   17 

Ib   Fort 

C.    S,     nesiorer      Esquimau 
Ta   Sail 

Monteagle.     from     Orient        Aug.    12 
Mexico    Maru.    for    Orient      Aug     « 
Niagara,    for    Auatralla      Aug.      4 
Titan,    for   Orlont      Aug.     4 
Empress    of    Ttussla,    for    Orient      Aug.      4 
Awa    Maru.    for    Orient       ^ug.    n 
Chicago    Maru,     tor    Orient       Aug.   I4 

Ban«4 
Makura.    for    Australia       July     t 
Kmpress   of   Asia,    for   Orient      Juiy     ( 
Saattle    Maru.    for    Orient       Juw    31 
Empress   of   Japan,    for   Orient      July  2j 
Mont»»g1»,     for     Vancouver       July  J« 
Yokohama    Maru,    for    Orient       July   28 
Awa    Maru,    for    Bound       July  :i4 

Bmpreas    of    Russia,     for    ̂ ■Bncouvar    July  30 
SalUMi   VaMela  Coning  o* 

Alliance.    Peruvian    bark,       from  tqulqua 
Kohala.  Am.  barkantlne.  from  Waat  Coaat 
Blrkdale,     Br     bark,  from  Cardiff.  3<  days  out 
Carrier  Dove,   A«n.   oohr..   from      Brtabane 
Columbia.    Am.    achr,    from       Sataverry 

P^inaC  TiSMlo  la   Pen 
Alta.    Amarloan    BarlMiitlaa    . . ..  .Eaqmnikit 
Kohala,    Am    barkantlne      Baqulmalt 

8«lltac    Veeaeia    Out 
Imberhortie,    Rue.    arhr.    for    .... 

CMMtwiM  taUtasv 

TO      VANCOUVER  —  Prlneeaa       .   ^„ 
10:30  ■.  m.:  Prlnoasa  Victoria,  dallv.  I 
B.  m.;  Prlnea«»  Mary,  dally,  it:44  p.  m.; 
Priftca  Rupart.  10  a.  m.,  Uondoya;  Prina* 

Oaorga.    10  a.   m..   Thursdaya.  ~ TO  •BATTL.I— Prtnoaaa  Vtoterta,  dail*. 
4:40  p.  m.:  Princa  Rupan,  lo  a.  m.,  gun- 
dayi;  Bel   D«c.  :i  a.  m..  dally,  «aisapt  San. 

•  Capetown 

AdaiaMa. 

i>0  TACOMA— Iroquois,  daii^,  eicest  ■«■• 
««ya,   1:40  a.   m. 

to     PRINCD     IICPBKT— «>tlii««    MpM. 

't.'4«(*!*rJ'(-^ 

kiimt, 

— Airt-ndy  tagoaBawBH  Pftgma  iMi  m 
feeling  the  effocts  of  the  war.  Th« 
Empress  of  Asia  is  being  held  In  the 
Orient,  whtl«  tho  Empress  of  Russia 
may  also  be  detained  on  this  Coast  for 
scout  dtity.  With  two  of  their  fastest 
ships  out  of  the  running,  the  C.  P.  R. 
will  bo  handicapped  In  maintaining  Its 
service  on  the  Pacific,  as  the  only  other 
vessels  available  are  tlie  Empress  of 
India,  and  Empress  of  .lapan,  with  tho 
Montcagle  as  an   intermediary   ship. 

In  every  respect  tho  Japanese  linos 
have  tile  advantage,  and  will  secure 
much  of  the  Pacific  trade  in  the  event 
of  the  other  transpacific  lines  being  un- 

able to  maintain  schedules. 

OUT  m  mmm 
hi  Small  Sloop  Yacht  Helene, 

Four  Men  Leave  Honolulu 
on  Extended  Cruise  to  the 

South  Seas. 

HOXOLL'LU,  .\ug.  n.— Four  sailers  of 
fortune,  daring  the  chances  of  wind 
and  eea  In  a  12-foot  sloop  on  the  bosom 
of  the  broad  Pacific,  have  sailed  on  a 

voyage  of  uncertain  duration,  into  un- 
known water.s  and  strange  islands.  .Vll 

for  the  love  of  adventure  and  the  de- 
sire to  get  into  the  heart  of  the  South 

Seas    of    romance    and    hazard. 
The  sloop-yacht  Helene,  bought  from 

the  Hawaii  Yacht  Club  and  well  known 
as  a  speedy  competitor  in  many  races 
for  yeans  past,  carries  H.  L.  Wiilte, 
George  Tail,  R.  Howell  and  a  fourth 
down  toward  the  many  Islands  in  the 
South  Sea  archipelagoes  that  appear 
on  the  map  but  as  tiny  speclta  In  a 
broad  expanse  of  white.  White,  Tait 

and  Howell  are  all  experienced  yachts- 
men and  well  ac(iuaintcd  with  Hawaii- 

an waters.  Kaeh  has  lived  here  ten 

years  or  morr,  "We  Imppen  to  have 

lime  now  to  make  the  trip  and  we're 
going  off  just  for  the  fun  of  it,'  White 
explained.  "We  don't  know  Just  where 
we  shall  go,  except  for  a  few  points 
picked  out  In  advance,  and  we  have 
only  o  vague  idea  a.s  to  how  long  we 

shall    be   gone." I'ro\'lelons  for  four  months,  full 
rations  have  been  taken,  though  the 
voyasers  expect  to  roach  some  port 
01'  call  long  before  the  four  months 
have  elapsed.  The  Helene  can  cover 

well  up  to  12.")  or  1.10  miles  a  day  \^ilh 
the  northeast  trade  winds.  It  is  esti- 

mated, and  after  loafing  through  a 

few  degrees  of  "doldrums"  .should  pick 
up    the   southeast    trades. 
The  eailora  of  fortune  e.xpect  to 

.itrike  first  for  tho  Marshall  Islands 
and  then  into  the  Gilberts,  where  they 
win  trj'  to  locale  the  Island  toward 
nhlch  Captain  Welsbarth  and  his  wife 
Bailed   In  :v  small   buat   a   few   weeks  ago. 
One  thing  may  intei  fere  with  this 

plan.  Six  or  seVen  hundred  miles  south 
of  Honohilw  there  ie  a  llille-known  l.'sl- 
and,  said  \7hite  this  morning,  that  they 
expect  to  visit.  It  is  called  Johnson 
I.'«land  tt-liii  is  said  to  be  well- wooded 
with  cocoa«ut  trees.  The  Melone  may 
stop  here  and.  if  the  prospects  look 
Kood,  may  return  to  Honolulu  and  Ihn 
men  may  decide,  to  develop  tho  Island 
lor    copra    and    other    products. 
However.  lhl.«t  -will  stop  the  South 

Hea  trip  hut  temporal  !ly.  The  chancer 
are  Ihey  will  go  from  Johnson  Island 
down  to  the  Mar«lui1t.«i.  During  tlic 
five  or  six  months  they  e.vpect  to  be 
ab.ieint,  they  will  visit  many  of  the 

lltlle-known      groups    "below    the    line." 
Talt  Is  a  former  deep-sea  sailor  and 

the  navljicatar  on  the  prestfnl  ;rlp.  The 
little  schooner  can  easily  bo  handled 

l)>'  four  men.  by  two.  In  faci._  ami 
the.\.are  taking  plenty  of  spare  «atl. 
No  storms  are  looked  for  at  thi.s  time 
of  the  year  In  the  latitudes  they  will 

visit. 

SPECIAL  PILOTS 

OaptaUi      rarso«s      Omatod      Oertiloat* 
Mid   Absvmos   Tmxj  031   th* 

■alasplMB 

In  connection  with  the  present  crisis 
the  Government  has  had  to  seek  the 
■ervlcea  of  special  pilots,  Captain 
Harry  Parsons,  who  for  years  past  has 
had  commnad  of  many  crotft  on  this 
Coast,  successfully  passed  the  neoea- 
sary  examinalinn  yesterday,  and  was 
granted  a  pilots  certlflcate.  Captain 
Parsons  assumes  duly  today  on  the 

1).    O.    .«^.    Mslasplns. 

Don't  forget  the  c.  A.  0.  exoumlon  to 
Heattle  August  6;  K.SO  return.  O,  T.  P. 
HH.  pflnto  Geor«e  teaw*  >»  *.m.  Seven 

to«iir»  In  8flittll«     OiuiU«|r'ii  OrctiMtj«. 

MAY  REPRESENT  CITY 

IN  SCOTCH  DANCING 
Kffdrtfl  ar«  now  being  made  to  liavo 

Miss  Mary  Shearer  represent  VlctotU  In 
H«otch  dsituing  at  the  Panama-PaclAc 
Rxposition  at  Ban  Pranclsco  next  year. 
Mtas  Sheerer  is  the  champion  Scotch 
dancer  of  America  and  also  holds  the 
British   Columbia   title. 

.\nother  matter  Ir.  connection  with 

the  wi>rld's  fair  that  is  being  taken 
up  locally  is  the  lack  of  rowing  events 

on  the  programmu  recently  lssu«d.  Vic- 
toria should  be  able  to  make  un  exc»l- 

lent  showing  in  this  sport  and  would 
he  able  to  send  at  least  two  or  three 
crews.  W.  H.  UavU-B  l«  now  In  com- 

munication with  the  exposition  author- 
ities seeking  Informailon  on  the  t^ues- 

ilon  UK  to  whether  there  will  be  any 

rowing. 

   . 
88TH  FUSIiieRS'  SHOOT 

■cores     aud     Spoon     iriamsrs     at     ths 
OloTsr   roiat  maar*   Tsgtarday 

Afteraooa 

"A"  Class 

200  500  «00  Tl. 

♦Col.-Sgt.     Anderson     ...    a  I  32  32  1)5 
Vte.    May         a2  29  32  9.1 
.Sgt.-.MaJor    Low         30  31.  24  .86 
.Sgt.    Harding         29  32  22  83 •.Spoon    winner. 

"B"    Class 

200  f.00  GOO  Tl. 
•Pie,    Myers          26  28  28  82 
Bugler    Meukiii          30  27  23  80 
Capl.     CuUin          MO  2(J  19  75 •Spoon    winner. 

<<C"  Class 

200  tioi  «06  Tl. 

•.Sgt.    -Mcllree         27  28  23  78 
Pte.   ,\.   Guthrie        28  26  19  71 
Corpl.    Rogers      26  18  19  6t 

Lieut.   Bromley        24  -—  —  2t •Spoon  winner. 

•<9"  Class 

200  &00  600  TK 

Bandsman    Eastman    ...   31     31  26     88 

•Lieut.    Major        30     24  25     7» 
Drummer   Drysdale    ....  Zk    29  10     OS •Spoon   winner. 

BROUGHT  BIG  LIST 

steamer    President    Arrived    Prom    Cal- 
Ifornla  With  390  Passengers,  OS 

Slsembarkiug   Eare 

Tfiari^«tfla. Coast  «t«Miw"'Proeident, Captain  Zeh.  reached  the  Outer  Docks 

at  2:25  p.  m.  yesterday  after  an  aver- 

age run  up  the  coast  from  San  l-'ran- ci«sco.  She  sailed  at  .t:.15  p.  m.  for  Se- 
attle after  landing  passengers  and 

freight.  All  tq^d  the  President  brought 

290  passengea-«,  and  of  this  number  six- 
ty-nine disembarked  here.  Twenty- 

three  Victorians  boarded  the  President 
at  the  Outer  Docks  for  the  round-lhe- 
.Sound  crui«e. 

Practically  all  the  accommodation  on 
the  President  has  been  booked  for  the 
outward  trip.  The  agents  say  that  she 
will  be  a  full  ship  when  she  clears 
this    port   on    J^iday. 

Xiaaslag  Passes  Ont 

The  oil  tanker  Lan.siug  passed  Vic- 

toria about  6:15  o'clock  last  night  on 
her  waj-  out  from  Vancouver  for  Port 
San  Luis.  . 

Dowsfar   Zmpress   Stopped 

LOXDON,  Aug.  ;;. — Dowager  lOinpress 
.Maria  Feodorovna,  of  Ttussla,  sister  of 

Queen  Mothai-  .Mexandra,  was  stopped  In 
Berlin  on  her  way  to  St.  Petersburg  and 
given  the  choice  of  returning  to  Enr  'anvi 
or  going  to  Copenhagen. 

Stomach  Troubles 
Due  to  Acidity 

.50      SAYS      EMINENT      SPECIALIST 

So-called  .itomach  troubirs,  »ueli  as  In- 
digestion, wind  and  itonia,,-h-«rno  am  In 

probably  nine  cas»p<i  oiil  of  tesi  simply  evi- 
dence that  forrnentatl'in  Is  tnkin-;  place  In 

th*  food  contents  of  tho  .••tonjach,  oausInK 
111"  formation  or  iras  ami  aetdfc.  Wind 
iIlntBtids  the  BtomaOii  and  causes  that  full, 
oppressive  fetllng  seinetlmes  kno.vn  at 
heartburn,  wlill,.  the  aeJd  Initutes  and  In- 
tlames  the  d  .IlLate  lining  of  the  ftonip.ch, 
The  trouble  lies  entlre'v  in  the  fermmtlng 
f<.K>d.  .Suc>i  femi.^ma'.ljn  It  unnatural,  and 
acid  forinnllcn  is  not  only  unnatural,  but 
may  Invo'vo  m-T'St  scriiiiis  r;-!nsoquene#3  if 
not  correot.^d.  Ti  slo-)  or  proven-,  rnrmen- tatlon  of  tho  fooj  content?  ol  the  Ktajiimh 
and  to  neutraU^e  Ihf.  a;l(l  and  lendtfr  It 
bland  und  i>'irmle:fs,  a  icaspoonnil  of 
bistiratecl  magnesia,  probably  the  best  and 
most  effective  eorrertor  of  add  stomaeh 
known,  .Mhould  be  taken  In  a  quarter  of  a 
(tliiss  ijf  hot  or  void  water  Immedlatel.v 
niter  eating,  or  whenever  wind  or  acldllv 
Is  felt.  This  slops  tho  f'^n'ientatlon  and 
neulrallaos  the  aekllty  In  a  few  momehts. 
Kermi'niatloii,  wind  a.id  actdlly  an:  dan- 
rcrous  and  iinnMr'.Hsnry.  .Stop  or  prevent 
tliem  by  iho  ijiw  ,.f  a  prupoi-  antael'J.  sui-h 
lis  blauraied  niajrncsla.  wlik'h  nan  be  ob- 
islneU  from  any  druitRlai  and  thus  en.iblo 
llin  stomach  to  do  Uh  work  p:'>per;v  with- 
oiii  |.eln«  hindered  by  puln.ionoiia  (ins  and 
dangerous    ucld».--.M.    r.    P. 

TO    THI    EZiZCTOBS    OF    THI    CITT 
or   TZOTOAZA. 

Ladles    and    Gentlemen, — 
Huviiiff  been  renuestod  by  a  largie 

nutnber  of  ratepayers  to  be  a  Candi- 

date at  the  bye  election  for  .Mdernian, 
I    have  consented    to  do  so. 

yoxir    vote   and    Indtienc*    solicited. Yours  sincerely, 
JiAVTD    KoXITTOSH. 

A  FEW  GOOD  BUYS: 

1083  »t.  Palrtek  St.,  73x120,  »-room«d 
huuse.  including  all  carpets,  blinds, 
curtain  poles  and  natures,  linoleum, 
kitchen  rans*  and  electric  fixturea  and 
shades,  tl 3.000  giosi;  t&,UOO  cash,  bat- 
ance   arranfed. 

I04lt  8t.  rstriek  81.,  r>7xl2o,  7  rooms 
and  largo  reception  hall;  hardwood 
floors  dovrnstalr*.  tO.OOU  giosB;  third 

cash,    balanoa   arranKcd. 
130  Linden  Ave.,  l..ot  7,  Block  J,  SOxUS, 
»  rooms,  bath  and  pantry.  |«,ooo 
rrnss;  third  cash,  balance  arraoscd 
L'ntll  July   31,   $(,300  groi*. 

ISewiiort,      MrNelll     and      Margate    Are 
Lots  10  snd  II,  fueing  on  Newport. 
»8.«ill0.  M.ToO  KToaa;  third  cash,  L 

n   and  18   months. 

Bullen  &  Jamieson 
TEMPLE   Btnr.DUfO 

rhoaa  4>7f 

F.  W.  STEVENSON 

&C0. 
STOCK  AND  BOND 

BROKERS 

lt3«lM 
Cm.  f  Mt  Mi  ■rwMl  S«». 

ORDERS  EXECUTED  ON 
ALL  ESCCHANGES 

ItodHi    ■■sii.     Cnim,    €•«•> 

Y«A.  Mmmm  m* 

A   Real   Damless   Stocking   for   Boys 
Your  dealer  selb  them  in  BUck  and  LvatlMr  Shftd*  Tan.    Cort 
no  more  Uum  the  ordiMry  kind.    Lsokfer  Buster  oa  the  hoc  t 

1 

. 

without  ever  g^ctting  a  hole  in 

them,  and  you  kno.w-me.  I  am not  too  careful.  The  best  thing 
I  ever  did  was  to  put  my  name 

on  this  hosi- 

ery, so  moth- 

ers would 
know  how  to 

buyDarnless 

Stockings." 

Mothers ! 
Stop  Darning 

Don't  spend  hours 
and  hours  darning 

stockings.  There  is  no need  fofr  it.  Buy  your 

boys  Buster  Brown 
Stockings  —  made  of the  strongest,  long 
fibre  cotton,  specially 

twisted  and  tested  for 
durability,  knitted 
double  or  treble  where 
the  wear  is  the  hardest. 

Save  money,  too  1 

•STIBRROVNC 

Sl$TER)5liO(KING 

''/'y^/////y///y/^^//yyy/'^yMMVMV///yM/M,-,st/. 

Girlsy  Too — Buster  Brown's  Sister'.s  Stocking 
for  the  girls  is  a  splended  looking 
stocking  at  a  moderate  price.  A 
two-thread  English  mercerized  lisle 
stocking,  that  is  shaped  lo  fit  and 
wears  *eor  well  indeed. 
Colors— Black,     Leather    Shade 

Tao.  Pink,  Blue  and  White, 

We\t  (Etjtitman-lfoltfin  KnttttttQ 
CHo..  ilimttf  b 

i^amtltnn     ::     ::      ©nlartn 
MILLS  AT  HAMILTON  AND  WELLAND,  ONT. 

Also  DoalMre  of  the  c«l«brat«d  "Littl*  DarHot"  vnA 
"Little   Daisy"    Hosiery  for  Infaato  aad  Ckiidran  B 

The 
Sunday 
Colonist 

Ready  for  Mailing 

■to 

Your  Friends  Abroad 

They  will  be  interested  in 
the  news  of  the  wonderful 
development  of  Victoria 
and   Vancouver   Island 

Copies  of  The  Daily  Colo- 
nist may  be  obtained  ready 

for  mailing   at  the   office 

When  mailing  The  Daily 
the  following  postage  it#«|| 

i 
■;.,    1,   i\ 

ifiXg 

14  pages  or  under    • 
16  to  30  pages  «   •    4 32  to  48  pa^ 

•  Sf/v'siaS 

mmmmmmimmiittmmmmm 

''An 

tmmAig-tTfeni'fhKt^mn  ,>kgmm9^m*r.-vjm^^i»i*wi*»»*^ . 
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CLAMII^SD     ADVBirrXtINO 
!■   '      '   ■   ' 

On*  cwil  •  w»rd  e»eb  Inaertion.  1*  l>*r 
cMit  dlaooiMit  (or  atx  or  more  oons«cuUv« 
iAMitlona— cMh  wlUi  order  No  •Ov*ll«»- 
laanc    accojtlod    for    )«••    than    £^    eenta. 

Buslnvu  and  Pro(«aaton«i  carda — u(  (our 
Uaca    or    andar — fl.M    par    weak. 

No  adverllaemant  oharyad  on  aoooukt  "Tor 
Uas   ihan   12. >0.     Phong  No.   11.   

BUSINESS  DIRECTORY 

ART  Olaas — A,  K.  Roy.  over  SO  yoara' 
experleni-e  In-  art  ylaaa,  leaded  ll(bti 

f»r  rliun'liPB,  achoola  and  prlvaic-  dwalllnita', haa  Uullt  more  vKt»n»lv<i  wurkv  and  atudlu 
I'ornor  Uuntnlln  and  Sumaa  8ti.,  back  uf 

DouKlaa    St,    (trehall.      I'hone    8i»«.   

BU1L.U1SK  and  carpenter.  T.  Thlrkell.     He- 
pairi    a    apoclalty.       lOlJ    Vancouver    St. 

Phone    3»8»L.   

BAOOAGE       Delivery — Vlttorla       Trani(er 
Co.,    r..id..    phone    121^   _^___ 

Hub     printing — Electric     Bluo     I'rlot     & 
Map    Co..     3U    Central     Bldit.,     View    St.. 

hluo    priming,    niapn,    (IraiightlnK,    dealer*    In 
Burvfyom'     Inalrumenla     and     drawing    olflue 
KiipiilieH.      Phone    1634. 

(1UIM.NEY    Sweeping — Phone   ffJSflR    (or    C. 
V    While,  the  Old  Country  Sweep:  all  work 

guaranieed.   

/"^HIMNBV  aweepa.  Stott  &  Caley.  difficult 
"^'  flui-a  a  apoc-lally.  Phone  1612,  8G4 
VliMv    Si.      Ple«i)«   note   change   of   addreaa 

IIIMNEY      Sweep — Moyd.      phone     218SL1, 

'    fourteen   ycara'    experience    In   Victoria. 
c 
C^RI'SHED  Hock  and  Gravel — Producer*' 

J  Jtock  &  Oravel  Co.  Bunken.  Store  St.. 
fool  or  Chalham  St.  Phone  305.  Cruahed 
luck,  washi.-d  sand  and  Rruvel,  ilellvered  by 
teams  at  bunkeraor  on  scows  at  quarry 
and    gravel    pll    at    Royal     Bay. 

D n.WMEN— victoria     Truck     &     Dray    Co., 
1,10.      Phones    U.    47«S,    17h;i. 

1) 
RAVMK.S— Joseph    Heaney,  office   at    1219 

Wlia.-f    Pt.        Phone    171.    

Il'N'K — Wanted,  .scrap  hrass,  copper,  islnc. 
iciitl,  cast  Iron,  suoks.  hotile!».  rubber : 

liiglicsl  prices  paid.  \'lotoria  ,Iunk  Agency, j;ilCi  Wharf  si.  Phone  1336.  Branch  store. 
Hit    Store    St. 

I  .A  DIES'  Tailoring — Hard  t'.mes  prices: 
-^  suits  to  order  S18,  -iklris  ?5;  own  ma- 

teriaU  iruido  up  Jl!!;  few  samplQ  suits  left 
nt  Hi.  The  Davidson  Co.,  IIIU  Broad  St. 

Phone   H^STi.    

ITHlXin.VPHINC;  —  Llthosraphlng,  cn- 
■^  graving  and  oniljo.'<slnK.  Nothing  too 

large  and  iiothinw  too  small;  yovir  stationery 
la  your  uOvaiice  og<'nt;  our  work  la  un- 
(.guulcfl  « i<.st  (if  Toronto.  The  Colonial 
I'riiillnif   A     I    I..  .lUIng   Co..    lAA.  -    .     .,  , 

LTvBrtv      \   ■     'Ma    Tranaror   Co.,    MA.  ̂ Ol*. 
KG.     Best   service  In  tho  city.   

1>APKHH.\NG1NG  from  »2.50  per  rooni: 
painting,  tinting  eaually  cheap:  eatl- 

rnntes  free.  Call  or  write  Marlow,  1420 
lltlJslde   Ave.   

T>I,l"MBING  and  heating,     repairs,    altera- 
'•^.   etc.     J.   E.   Caaaon,      Phone   4a78B 
icrlne  St. 

HELP  WANTED— MALE 
1CMU»M«) 

WANTBD— 8t«ck  asl««n«n  for  lo«a.t  com- 
pany: sood  preposttlOB  (*r  tit*  rtctat 

miui.  If  you  can  pr»4uca,  wrlt«  t,  O. 
Bo»    l&ll   for   •ppolnunaut.   

WANTKD— Youns  wan,  s  live  wire,  to 
ffcnerally  aaalat  around  a  ature.  In 

windowa,  etc:  (Iv*  nJI  partl«ul»ia  Aral  Itl- 
ter.      Boa   4711.   Oolontat.   

W.\NTKD — Chauffeur      i;or      private      car. 
M'agva    I7&.      Apply    giving      experlenoe 

and  rerei<«nc-ea.      Box  ITIi,  Colonial. 

real     eaiata 

WANTED— Oood outalde    work,      good      opportunity  ' 

■alaaman. 

make     uioney.       Fartlcalara,    'John       Urean- wood,    ISlj    Blanahard   8t. 

WANTlsiU — i'lve    tiundrad    m«a     and    bar* (or  fra*  balrcuta  and  to  abavaa.    Molar 
Uarbar    Collaga.      6SSa    Johnaoa    St. 

HELP    WANTED— FKMALE 

A  T  oiiCe,  a  good  cook  and  house-parlor 
-i^  maid  for  board  1' g  house,  fSJi.  J.'U; 
house- parlor-maid  tor  country,  130;  cook- 
geni-ral.  |:.>0;  cook-general,  f::0  and  }iui 
muiher's  help,  »ll>.  Mrs.  Uosnell,  The 

Ladles'     Agency,     4i!«    Bayward     Bldg.       

APPLY  The  Devereux.  .Vijency.  it47  Fort 
til.  Tel.  147.  Holiday  hours:  »:Ht  lu 

11.30.  Required  four  girls  as  mothers' 
helpK  ai  once,  wages  |tO  lo  fit.  Re- 

quired general  maids  and  nurs%f  maids. 
Bright  comfortable  rooms  to  let  furnished 
for    geotlumen,    Blanshard    St. 

A  T  The  l^idles'  Educational,  Domestic 
-^*.  ojnA  Business  .Vgency.  .VII  kinds  uf 
help  supplied;  governesses,  nurses.  Iiouae- 
kcepers.  waitresses,  lady  helps,  cooks,  dress- 
mtUters  and  dally  hitlp.  .Mra.  ClarK,  Mrs. 
i;o»ni?ll  and  .Miss  Mlclitlctun,  4-fi  Sayward 
Bldg.        Phone     i486. 

at  short 
porary  or  permanent 

positions;  any  line  of  business;  free  ser- 
vice 4iulh  parties.  Phone  4  7as,  United 

Typewriter    Co. 

IT'S  easy  to  secure  a  good  »ltriailon  If 
you  cinnc  to  ihe  Red  Cross  Itellable 

Kmploymenl  Agency.  1011  Goyernnivnt  St. 
Phono  -lis:.  Good  positions  wailing,  city 
and  countr>.  coming  In  dally  by  wire,  mail 
and    telephone.      Mrs,    Francis^   _^^__ 

PHOTOOR,NPHY  —  Experienced        worker, 
Bood    retoucher    wuitled.      Arlato    t»tudlo, 

1 .126    Douglas.  '  ^   ^__   

WANTED—AMI  csperleneed,  eieno^rapher 
for  a  law  office.  None  but  those  hav- 
ing experience  In  legal  work  need  apply. 

V.  Q,    Box   724.    

WANTED — Good'  general    servant.     Apply ins    Yatea   Bt.    

W~~  ANTED  —  Good        English        govorncsa. French    and    music:    resident,    possibly 

dalljT.      Mrs,    H..   Box   853,   Victoria.   

cook-goncral      In Write  stating 

experience    and    salary      required    to      Mrs. 
Armltage.   HIU   Bank   P.   O.,    Vancouver   lal- 

m 

FROPBKTY  FOK  lAtB 
(Ooatlnuad) 

OWNBli'S  aavrtsoa— Harriett  Kt,.  on  tha rlae,  flne  view,  eonaldarad  the  t>aat  lot 
In  tba  aalchharhood.  t«xl««.  for  tl.l**: 
terma.  MM  caah.  balance  arrangfed.  John 
Oreanwood.   IIU   Blaaahard  Bt.   

ACKEAOE  FOR  SALE 

ACRBAOB  at  Uaanlehion,  |4«»  per  acre, 
on  terms:  splendid  aoll.  luagnlflctAt 

view.  Apply  Stewart  Land  Co..  Litd.,  101 pemberton     Block.        

ACRKAGB — Five  or  ten  aorea.  ten  ntllua from  Victoria;  cloae  to  railway, 
splendid  soil,  abundance  of  waiar.  Ideal 
for  (rult  or  poultry;  good  road  frontage; 

Ills  par  acre  on  terma.  Apply  Stawart 
Land    Co..    101    Pemberton    Block.         

A  BIG  Hnap — Improved  19-acra  ranch, good  land,  new  house  and  buildings, 
nice  orchard  and  good  water  on  main  road, 
motor  bus  and  railway,  aplendldly  vltuateil, 
sacrifice,  tS.tOO.  About  »2,000  caah  or  offer. 
Motor  car  at  71«  Fort  Street.  A.  Coah, 
llDppy    Valley,    Victoria,    B.    C. 

FOR  anything  In  acreage.  aalt  water- (routage  or  inland  see  A.  Taylor,  Town 
&  Copnirv  Realty,  Room  1,  Imperial  Bank. Phone    3259, 

FIRST-CL..V38  dairy  and  poultry  farm,  IH 
acres,  with  stock,  poultry,  crops,  Im- 

plements, etc.:  good  roads  and  three  beat 

markets   In   B.   C.      Box    1618,   t'olonlat. 

in 

FIVE    acraa, 

Brentwood. 
arst-olaas    cleared      land 

W.    Baul.    Tod    Inlet. 

EXl^KRT    stenographers    supplied notice      for      temporary      or     p 

WANTED— Experienced country  lor  family  of  1*. 

PATKNT.S,  trade  marks,  designs,  copy- 
rights. Keatheratonhaugh  &  Co.,  Ihe 

old  established  firm  of  patent  atfomoya. 
Offices    1020    Rogers.  Bldg.,    Vanaouver,    B.C. 

13  \ TENTS — Rowland  Britain.  rcglsfered 
,^ttorney:  paienta  in  all  coxmtrles.  Pair- 

field  Bldg.,  "I'Posllo  Post  Office,  Vancou- 
vev,    B.C.   

I>UTTEUY  Ware — Sewer  pipe,  field  tile 
ground  lira  cl.ty,  flower  pots,  etc.  B. 

(.•,  J'ottery  Co.,  Uid.,  corner  Brood  and 
I'andora^   

SPIHEI.L.V  Corset  Parlor,  located  Room 
-  -  106  Campbell  BIk..  will  bo  open  from 

9    to    6.      I'hoj^e    41 B5.   

SHORTHAND  School,  1011  Government 
^-.  St..  shorthand,  lypevvrlting.  bookkeep- 

ing thoroughly  taught;  graduates  filling 
good    positions.      E.    A.    Macinlllan.    principal. 

I^TE.NCII,  and  Seal  Epgravlng — General  en- 
►^  graver  and  stencil  cutter.  Geo. 
Cruwther,    816   Wharf   St..  behind   post  office. 

U.NDERTAKING — B.  C.  Funeral  Fumlsh- 

InK  Co.  (Haywards').  731  Rroughton 
St.  Prompt  Bilcntlon:  charges  reasonable. 

Photips  2j;i.'>.  '.liSK.  ::'J37.  L':;3S.  Chas.  Hay- 
wiinl,  pr'.'t'iil'ni:  U,  Huywurd,  secretary;  F. 
Cascll.m,    manngrr. 

\"\T|NDOW  Cleaning — Don't  forgot  to 
>V  phono  1705,  James  Bay  Window  Clean- 

Ing   Co.    •   

\'\nNDOW  Cleaning — For  promptness »V    j)hone     13821^       The       Island       Wlndoiv 
ClcantriK    Co. 

'\A''IIOI.l!;SAI>K  Dry  Goods — Turner.  Beeton 
V'  it  Co.,  Ltd..  wholesale  dry  unods  Im- 

ji.irtev.i  an'l  maniifaotorerR,  meu's  furnleh- 
iU-»,  tcni."!,  "Bis;  Horn"  brand  shirts,  over- 

all.".     Mali  orders  attended    to. 

PROFESSIONAL  DIRECTORY 

VltCHlTECT — Thomas  Hooper;  In  prac- 
tlre  In  B.  C.  for  L'5  years;  plans  and 

siiocltleation?  furnishfd  on  application, 
office,    401-106    HIbhen-Bone    BIk.    Phone    H;:7. 

VRCHITECT — E.  Blwood  Watklns,  l{uom.s 
1  and  :.•  Green  Block,  corner  Trounca 

Ave.  and  Broad.  Phone  21SS;  roeidenuu 

jjhtfne.   131ISI.1.  •   

<^1V1I.  Engineers — Gore  &  McGregor,  Ltd., 
^  civil  I'ngUicerg,  British  C^olumbU  lund 

surveyors,  laud  agents,  timber  cruisers. 
Chancery   Chan\bcrs.    Ijingley    St.       

C1VJ1>  Engineers — Green  Bros.,  Burden  & 

C3.,  civil  engineers.  Dominion  and  B.  t.'. 
land  surveyors.  Ill  Pemberton  Blk. ;  branch 
offlci^.i  lu  Nelson,  Fort  George  and  Uezel- 
ton,   B.  C.    

(llVtJ.,  Engineers — Clarence  .Hoard.  Mem- 
^  tier  Can.  Soc.  C.E.,  Member  Am.  Ry. 

Engr.  .\eHoolatlon.  .Steam,  electric,  logging, 
rBlhviiys,  engineers  and  construction.  Cutlce, 
401  Pc-mlicrirvn  Bklg;  phono  984.  Kes,, 
Empress    Hotel;      phone    B1I>0.        ., 

CllVfly   Engineer — George    A.    Smith.  British 
J      iL'olulnbia   land   surveyor.       Ofllce   at  Al- 

bernl,    B.C.   

DENTI.'^T — W.     F.     Fraser,     D.M.D.        omci* 
7:':i     Yate.s    'St..     Garasche     Bllc        Offlco 

hdors:      !I:;10    a.m.     lo    5    p.m. 

■tnmr 

w 

IT'NGl.TSli  trained  nurse  taknn  Invalifls 
^  and  'onvaleNcent  iiailents;  Jarge  house 

and  cardcu.  I'hone  •4S37L;  U26  Humboldt 
.Street.   

I>RTVATE    Maternity    ITome:      terms    rea- 

Hiinable.        Phone     <((I031.,;     9ii     Qucen'a 
Avcn'jc. 

KLfHVBYORS— Swannel  &  Xoakes,  DomUl- 
.  -  Inn  and  ll.C.  land  surveyors,  civil 
onglneers.  Pmmis  Blk..  1006  Goveriimont 

St.       P.O.    Bo.x    Tii:'.       Phone    377.   

HOTELS 

T>CCl<I'ANn  park  Summer  Resort.  A  few 
J^  KUe-sts  laken;  kocmI  boatliiK.  lishing  and 
biitliUig;  mrar  beach;  rates  JIO  per  week. 
Apply.  Mrs.  W.  Grimmer.  J'ort  Washington 

P.O..    B.C.   •    ̂ 
RAKNOCH  T.ndgo,  733  Nicola  S»t..  Van- 

couver, B.C.  A  quiet  iild  country  hos- 
1-lry  provldiiiK  only  •!"'  hesl ;  beautifully 
situated ;  live  minutes  from  post  ofllee  and 

Stanley  T'ark ;  large  veranda  and  balcony 
r'loms     uvcrlooklng     garden.  Phono,     Bey. 
71061... 

AXTED — atrl   for   light   housework,    1606 Blanshard  6t.   

WANTED— Girl  to  look  after  baby  and 
help  In  housework,  family  of  three. 

Reply,  statins  ago  and  salary  expected  to 
Box     4464,    Colonist. 

"\rOUXG    woman    or    girl    lo    poae   as   model 
J-    tor    face       Box    \r,i,5.    Colonist. 

SITUATION     WANTED— MALE 

VCCOUNT.\.NT  wants  work  whole  or  pajt 
time;  books  audited  or  written  up. 

monllily  statements,  balance  sheets,  etc. 
Box    44  76,    Colonist. 

C ''CARPENTER    wants    work,    ̂ 3      a      day. -'    Phone    407U2. •—  — 
AroUNG    man    wants    temporary   work,    day 

JL    or   part    day.    anything.      Box    465.'S,    Col- 
onl.st. 

SITUATION  WANTED— FEMALE 

NEIARI.Y  two  acres,  close  to  Garden  City, 
high,  ivtih  good  view,  Sl.BOO;  a  chance 

for  the  man  who  knows  a  bargain;  term*, 
$300     cash,     balance     |£a       monthly.  John 
Greenwood.    1316    Blanshard  Bl. 

QAANICHTON — 42  acres,  about  1-2  clear- K5  ed.  B.  C.  and  V.  tc  S.  Railways  run 
right  alongside  the  property,  next  to  the 
Agricultural  Hall.  Price  $500  per  acre. 
Wlil  consider  trade  fur  house  or  lots  In 
city  Apply  M.  Wlghtman.  Room  13,  Green Block. 

^IX  acres,  4-i'oom  house,  chicken  house, 
lo  barn  with  5  stalls.  I'OO  small  fruit  trees, 
on  main  mad,  for  sale  or  would  consider 
good   car.      Wlghtman,    Room    13,   Green    Blk. 

VlfATERFRONTAOK— 80  BCrea  Deep  Bay, 
VV  Newcuat'e  dislrlol.  over  'i-mlle  wa- 
terfmntago.  good  beach,  soil  Hrst  class,  no 
ruck,  C.  P.  U.  through  prup"rty.  This  lo 
the  cheapvKt  buy  In  the  district.  For  full 
nBrtlcolarR     ohnno     owners.     ;i»28T. 

■king  for  acreace  on  Vancou- 
i:  ir  tho  growini?  districts  of 

Parks-.  .  .iinerou  or  uualicum  interest 
you  come  to  our  office  for  Inforrnallon,  We 
liavo  thousands  of  acrea  of  tlio  boAt  land 
to  sell  at  $40  per  acre,  on  terms  to  suit 
you.  Vancouver  Island  Fruit  Lands,  hid., 
Carmlchacl  &  Moorhead.  Ltd.,  SOK  Belmont 
Hfuse.   Victoria,   U.   C.      Phono   1014. 

SUIUf  BM  CRANCSt 

Ubc    iMMaa    witkta 

•\roi'    . 

10,000  acres  of  beautiful  ferlllo  land  In 
the  rich  Bella  Coola  district.  In  one 

block,  sullable  lor  cattle  and  ml.Ked  farm- 
ing, welt  watered ;  prioo  only  to  per  acre, 

easy  terma;   would  aell  In  alnglo  aections  If 

A IjL   kinds    of    dressmaking,        h"0      Kings Rd.      Phone    4588U  g 

DRESSMAKING    by    the  day.    Miss   WUkln- 
aou.      letters,   ^Vlllows   P,      O.        Phone 877.  
 

DRESSMAKER    and   lajloreas,    experleiiced, 
will    (io    oui    by    tho   day.      Phone    14li6, 

Mrs.    A.    Smith. 

E r^LDICKl^Y   iierson  undertakes  elck  nursing. charges   very   raodoiato.      Box    4301,   Col- 
onial  Office. 

MXPEBIKNCED 
woman. disengaged 

J-i  ThuriHlay,  second  Tuesday.  We<lnesday; 

houseclcanlug,  washing,  plain  Ironing.  .Vd- 
drcE.s   1431'  Dcnman  St. 

ENGLISH    Lady    wishes   work    by   the   day, 
good    worker    and    steady.      Apply      Box 

4039.    Colonist. 

/1R.\Dl'.\TE  nurse  opt  ii  for  engagenionls, 
vT  $16  per  week.  i'huiie  12451,  IDI'8  Oak 
Bay    Ave. 

L.VDIBS!— Why  worry  about  help?  When 
you  can  secure  eapablo  woincn  and 

girls  by  tvUphonlnK  4257.  Rod  Croosa  Re- 
liable Kiiiploynieni  Agency.  1011  Govorn- iiicni. 

I.\DY    deairea    post    aa   governcfi.i    to   young 
■J    children    or     a    companionship;      highly 

recommended.  MIsk       (,.  Ragles.       i^aai 

So'ike,    \'ancouver   Island. 

I.VDV.  trained  and  exiicrlenced  teacher. 
^  doalreB  post  as  governess  in  school  or 

private  family;  good  music,  French  and 
German.      Box   4706,    Colonial. 

dealrecl.  Apply  ilieila  Coola  Land^yndlcaie, 
Ltd.,  307  Pt<naberton  Bldg,,  Victoria,  B,  C. 
Phone  8306.   

ACREAGE  WANTED 

A  GOOD  Slock  and  dairy  farm  ntiar  Vic- toria, with  stodc  preferred;  would 

consider  place'  near  Duncan;  goud  refer- 
ences.      -Vpply    P.    O.    Pox    273.   

10  or  15  acres  of  cleared  bottom  land 
wanted,  stiitable  for  market  gurdcnlni;, 

close  to  city.  Our  clients  wlil  pay  sub- 
stantial cash  payment  and  will  give  equity 

In  high-class  residence  propcrt>-  for  bal- 
ance. l»cal  Land  Co.,  214  Jones  Bldg., 

Fort   St. 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE 

AN  excellent  Opportunity,  must  bo  aold. 
one  I-roomed  house  on  Fell  St..  and 

one  C-roomcd  house  on  Lillian  Rd..  Foul 

Bay.  Botli  houses  are  now  and  alis.jlutoly 
up  to  date;  no  reasonable  offer  refused.  C. 
11.     Hairlson.     owner.     Ili21    Fell     St.       Phonu 
saaiL.   

VUARG.^IN       at     Gorge.       bungnlow.       4 
rooms,     ^. -acre    lol,     J1,»00.     ii(>     easy 

teim.<.      Wilson.    Inlet    Ave. 

M TATERNITY      nurao      1787 Phone  6013L. 
Second      St. 

MUSIC 

MIS.S    Fox,     teuclier    of     ))ittno    and     orpan. 
Phone    3776R,      Spvclul    attention    given 

neglnncis    (ehllrireni. 

TUITION 

"LI.VOINEICRS  foachca  for  examination, 
J-^  marine  and  stationary.  W.  G.  Winter- 
burn,    Viciorln. 

I>KMBI':RT0.N'  Tutorial  College.  Prepara- 
tion for  all  public  oxamlnationij.  2«6  re- 

cent cuee^HgeB.  M.-tnagi.r  of  \  ietmia  branch, 
AV  15.  Bryan,  .\I.A.,  Canibi-ldge  ilionoisi, 
2  IS'    Pemlterton     liidK.        Phone    3536. 

QUEEN     Mary's     Coronnllun  Hoslol,      2112 
Alder    St.,     Vancouver,    for  gentlewmiien 

!/orn    In    the    V'nited    Kingdom  seeking    em- 
I)loyment   In   British    Columbia;  vacancy   for 

two     studonta;      home-makers'  oourse     oape- 
clally  adapted  for  ranch  life,  under  an  ex- 

jiert     Instructreaa. 

THE  Annie  Wright  Kemlnary.  Tacoma, 

'Washincton,  Thirty-nrst  year.  An 
endowed  church  achool  for  girls.  Colle«e. 
preparatory  and  general  course*.  Certlncato 

admits  to  Wnltb,  'Wrellesly,  Vwssar  •nd  the 
leading  Btate  Unlveraltles.  Kpeclal  advan- 

tages In  Domestic  Science.  Music  and  Art. 
Adelaide    Preaton,    Principal. 

VETI»RINARY  COLLEGE 

Sr.  Veterinary  College  beylns  Sept.  14, 
•  ha  profeaalon  offers  Mtial  opportunity, 

Calalofua  fr««.  C,  Kean*.  Pra*.,  ill)  itar- 
het   tK.,   g»B    rmwrlaoo. 

HELP  WANTED— MALE 

BAlUiOAD  «I«IM».   krakeman.    II  2«;   •>. 

pl,thime«  TUnaanWry;    aoad    age,    poat- 

•#a>      BallWAy,  «■*•  Sbs471s.  Coioniat. 

2S^Ss^-«"^"3 

«i«_vaaia»  t«  iMra  tM iMttt 

iia*.    fit 

to     tut  ~Wm|.     B«t»    aaoura fVaa 

SmI«. 

^^^ajorth CAtaTogiie. 

J«k»Ma  It,.  VI9. 

1  PRACTICAL    nurse.    Sco'.ch.    best    ot    refer- ences,      children    and    ntrvoua      casus    a 

Mpeclalty.      Box     l.",r>2.     Colonist 

RESPO,V.*lBLE    lady     returning     lo       Eng- 
land    .-"hortly     would     undertake     charge 

for    assisted    i)as»asc.      Box    1667.    Colonist. 

REQl.'IHED  by  lady,  position  tts  compan- ion help  or  housekeeper  lo  elderly 
couple,  in  toivn  or  country.  Box  4601,  Col- 
onist. 

TRAINED   maternity   nurse   now   open     for 
engagement.      Phono    1878L2. 

T.VlliORKSS.  from  England,  wahl?  work: 

experienced  in  ladles'  and  gents'  coals, 
nnd  all  round  hand.  O.  L.,  2231  Bowkcr 
Ave.,    Wlllown   Park   P.   O. 

WANTED — 'Washing,      Ironing    and     house- 
cleaning    by    day    or    hour.       phone     or 

write    Mrs.    .lone.f.    Tllicum    P.    O. 

IIJ.-VNTKD — By  the  day.  plain  sewing  or 
»»  dr«sHmakln«.  Wrllo  Miaa  Bondf  Y.  W 

C.    A.,    Douglas    St. 

WANTED— Children  lo  take  out  by  day, 
help  upstairs  or  sewing,  half  or  whole 

diiy,  by  inarrled  woman  whose  hunband  Is 
out    of   town    working.      Box    4600,    Colonist. 

w O.M.VN    wants    work    by    the    day.       Mrs. 
DavIeJi,    2720    Bridge    8t. 

WANTICD — Young  lady  wants  position  in 
house,  no  children  preferred,  generil 

work  or  lady's  companion,  neat  appearance, 
cheerful,  disposition.      Box    4553,    (Colonist. 

"XrOT^NG  American  desires  position  doing 
i  housework  and  cooking  for  prlv.il<; 
fajnily  and  bachelors.  Box  45S0,  Colon- i-L.   

"VT'Ol'^O  woman.  Scotch,  wishes  situation 
J-  as  housekeeper  or  general  help;  tlryi- 
elHss  references.  Communications  to  P. 
MeArlhur,    Box    606,    Post    OrtlCe,    Naniilmo. 

"V^OUNG  English  woman  wishes  ]ier  pas- 
-1.  aage  home  to  England  or  fare  East  and 
In  return  would  look  after  ihlldren  or  acl 
as  eonvpanlon;  thoroughly  experienced  with 
children  and  a  cood  sailor;  good  references. 
ll<^x    4731,    Colonist. 

"VT'OUNG    lady    desires    position,    companion 
J-    help   or   care   of   one   child,    cheerful,   do- 

mesticated,      Box    M.,    Mt.    Tolmle.    Victoria. 

VIIE.\L'T1FUL  Utile  bungalow,  3  rooms, 
modern,  full  basement,  lli-milc  circle, 

only  $1,725;  $100  cash,  balance  $25  per 
month.      Wise    &    t.'o.,    lO'J    Pemberton    Bldg. 

A5-RO0.M  bungalow,  new,  of  superior llnlsh.  on  Improved  slrcol  In  Oak  Bay; 
owner  called  to  Old  Country;  no  reasonable 
otter    refused.      Phonu    346SR. 

1^"^Ql.'ITV     for    .nalo     chcaj)    vOi     3-room  cot- -J    tagc.     electric     light,      water,        etc.;  lot 
60x120;     block    from    lllllulde    curlinc.  Box 

462!),    Colonist. 

EIC:<HT-UOOMBD  modern  house,  FairfKid 
District,  $6,500:  wi':l  lake  small  cash 

payment,  balance  as  rent,  Also  seveji- 
roomed  bungalow.  Foul  Bay,  nicely  finish- 

ed, three  bedrooms,  flue  view,  $4,500.  Cash 
■and  balance  to  suit  purchaser.  Apply 
owner.    1429    Richardson. 

Ij^OR  Sale — A  beautiful  suburban  home; 
■  will  accept  a  good  automobile,  lots  <<r 

ai'rea£e  as  part  pi^yocnt,  balance  to  suit. 
VA'rlte  P.  O.  BOX  86  or  phono  291ER2  In forenoon. 

T7IOR    *»« 

■T    Btiia  d 

«o«TWd«aeM|  a  Mrcito  to  Immadlata  *4ir> ah— r.    1»«  Martli>i>rti  BU  Ity.      . 

riSHSKAl^  maraliw«taa  «a«  (r«l«btlii« 
\jt  bualaaaa  for  mla.  hi  a  growliiB  dlatrtet. 
aniy  atora  In  tha  dlatrlet,  poai  olBca  and 
mail  «ontraot.  In  good  ntlalng  and  tanniSM 
locality:  will  a«ll  bolb  bualnaaaaa  or  aaoii 
••paratvly:  tltla  ia  a  baryala.  For  tnrtbar 
parilculara  wrlf   to  Box  <♦»  JIaatOB..  B.   C. 

MAINLAND  grocery  fur  aale  in  mining dlatrlet  with  turnover  I2.M0  month; 

approximate  price,  $4. 0041.  Bualnesa  Kx- 
chanae  aorTlce,   417   HIbben    Bldg. 

YXT-^^fTRD — Partner    In      original      money- <  r     making   propoalllon    with    Insurance   ex- 
perience   preferred;     $25    cash.       Box    4t32. 

f'olonlst.   ^   

WANT  TO  EXCHANGE 

A  N  Ideal  ranch  and  home  of  about  30 
.TjL  acres,  situated  on  Mainland  and  one 
or  the  tinest  fruit-growing  districts,  splendid 
quality  of  soil,  10  acrea  roughly  cleared, 
fresh  water  stream  all  the  year  round,  good 

If-room  bungalow,  with  bathroom,  barn  and 
outbuildlnjrs,  all  wire  fenced;  cloae  to  two 
towns,  C,  P.  n.  and  C.  N.  B.  stations;  would 
consider  trade  for  dear  title  houae  or  lots; 

might  ast'ume  a  little.  Write  full  partlu- 
ulara  to  owner  In  llrat  letter,  no  agents, 
Box    46S7,    Colonist. 

C1LEAR  title  itota  to  exchange  for  rented J  house  at  about  $4,500.  Dretr  Realty 

Co.,  exchange  speuiallats,  215  Ulpben-Bone 

Bldg.  ^ 

' '  '  »  ■ 

C1LEAR    title    lot*   and    caah    for    good    sec- .'    ond-hand    cars.       Wlghtman,     Room     13, Oreeu    Blk- 

.Now    collage,    corner    lot,    3- 
cle.       main       road,     for     small 

acreage.      Box    1620,    Colonial. 

EXCHANGE— Up  lo  20,000  shares  in  welT known  oil  company,  also  equity  of 

$5,0uO  In  house  and  two  tots  on  corner 
Oak  Bay,  balance  130  month  Including  lu- 
tc-rcsi.      .\.pply   P.   O.    Box   S7S,   city, 

T."^OR    Exchange — For    farm    on    V.    L,    third 

IJlXCUA.NGK 

■J    mile       cli' 

block    from    Parliament     Bldg*. 
Colonist. Box     1682 

I^"'lOTt    sale    or    exchange.    Ki    lots    en      bloc, 
line    trees,    good    view,    near    watfrr    and 

beautiful    beach, llji. 
Phone    1J3SY,    P,    O.    Box 

HOt'SES.  farms,  lots,  acreage  to  exchange. I    want    your    propoaltlons.      Charles    F. 
Kagles.    Mahon    Blk. 

INSIDE  property  to  exchange  ,for  pralrlo '  farm  as  going  concern,  Drew  Realty 

Co..  Exclmnge  Specialists,  Slt<>UI  Illbben- 

Bone   Bldg.   '^   ''          

OAK  Ba.v  building  lot.  quartor.acre.  splen- did position,  eloftr  title,  to  trade  for 
emull  acreage  with  shack  and  water.  Own- 

er, Box  4544.  t:;oIonlst. 

.VA-NIOIt    Property — Comfortable  8-roomed 
hotiaa.  and   fiva  acrfa  on   'Vi.ast — aaanlch 

i^ 

■Tj^AIRFlELD District, 

6-rooined 
house. 

-l      good 

garden 

.    far 

-log 

south. 

only 

$1,400. 
This     has been 

red ui'ed 

$800 

Wcetorn La  nd.».    L 
mlled. 

4  2.1 
Fort 

.«t. 

Ij^OUR-RtJOM.  cottage  on  4  lots,  behind new  tall  oft  Wilkinson  Rd.,  for  $2,00ii, 
or  will  sell  one  loi  and  house  for  $1,000; 
nice  place  tor  chickens;  will  rent  $10 
month.      1)63    Yntes    St. 

I.'lOR   real   bargain    In    7- roomed    house   with 
best    f'utures.      See    lt"l    Empress    Ave. 

FOR  Sale — 2-roomed  shack,  size  32x18, 
city  water  Inside.  v.lth  woodshed  on 

lot  4S  ft.  h  in.  -  115.  For  price  and  lermii 
apply    owner.     1440    Walnut    St. 

H0.MESEI':KKRS— We  ha\'«  some  ■aoll- liiiill  houses  for  .sul.  in  I'iilritijild  and 

Oak  Bay;  prices  and  (erms  to  suit  pur- 
chasers. Ward  tnvcstmCDl  Co.,  Ltd., 

buildtu's  and  contractors,  Jones  Bldif.,  71!1 
Fort    St.       Phone    871. 

HOl'SES  from  $H0»  and  up,  small  cash 
payinent  and  balance  monthly.  A. 

Taylor,  Town  St  Country  Realty,  Room  J, 
linperla.1    Bank.      Phone    3259, 

NEW  modern  l-roonied  bungalow,  close 
to  sea  and  car,  low  price,  easy  terms. 

Apply  flullder,  2153  Gonxales  Ave,  Foul 
Point. 

■VrO.  2S,10  Cedar  Hill  Rd.,  end  of  Hlll- 
-»-^  side  ear,  for  ?2,!i00;  will  trade  equity 

of  $l."«i'0  for  building  lot,  exceptional  prico 
for  cri.ih.  Owners,  IBID  IluUon  8l„  Oak 

Bay    Ave.  * o^:^ 

Bay 

—206 

.'i     Bourr 
hlcr 

St.. 
5-roonied 

use. «rne 
batlironm.    lot 

r.0xl20. 

with 

fruit 

rees. 

1  wo minutes 
from 

Wl 

lows 

car- 

Hue,    c 
lear   1 llle. 

w >aai— ^l^p— «i<,Mi»«— ,—    I  ■  ■ 
'AKTVD — Ba9«rlehc«4  foan   tw  plueking 

lioultnr.      A.pp\y    hr    lottar.    P.    O.    Box 

tytitf-4'^  T/iMt  irtairter.    Apply  B«  «H», 
l«>«l»: 

"XroUNG     lady    with       business      education, 
JL    wishes    tt    position    as    clerk      or      office 

help.      Apply   Box   4602.   Colonist.    

PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

A  WILLOWS  Beach  bargain.  Dunlavy  Bt., 
facing  the  water,  two  choice  lota,  tOx 

lis  each^  $1,000  each.  Thia  >■  pretty  cloae 

buying.  National  Realty  Co..  12U  Govem- 

meat   BL   

A  SNAP — On  Burton  Ave.,  double  corner, 
80x120  to  lane,  Ane,  level  graasy  lota, 

good  builder's  proposition;  only  ll.OtO.  Na- 
tlonal  Realty  Co,,   H83  Qovemment  Bt. 

AORBBMBMTS    for    aale    purobasod]        No 
•biectlon    to   montbly   paymenta.       Tba 

W.  V.  fr»ona  Co..  Ltd..   Mahob   Bloolc   

CHVAP,  tlOO,  lot  lOxlSO.  third  let  off  ear- 
line:  prie«  I  paid  for  It  two  yeara  ago, 

taaM  cash,  balance  fie  a  month.  Boa  tt7«, 
Colonist. 

B    Bale— L«t    TtxlS*.    on    carllM,    ITtOj 
$100  caah.     BOK  B..  Coloftlat.   _^ 

PAIRriBt.t>   Batata — l<«rca   tot,    near  «ar, 
Cheap  for  cmjUl     Poat  dfflca  Box  IISC. 

city.   '    

FOR    Bala— tt.H*.       tarma,       lot       11x141. 
Mackenale    St.      Owner,      *14      Cornwall 

Wtreet.     ■"      '      ■     .  ̂ 

OAK  Ray  building  permitt  are  away 
ahead  Of  laat  >'«>ar.  I  will.  howovH-. 

aacrlnre  fln»  Iracd  lot  on  Improved  street 
not  far  from  sea  for  all  caab.  Owner. 

Box   1»»».    Pott   Offlo.  i  ' 

RoefCi...4:<D  Av.— xioe  oomar  i*t  ipltn^it 
roatdeniM.1      loration)      alMM».        A|#l|r 

OTtttr.  r,  O.  t>r«wvr  T«t. 

F^i 

S.S'AP.  $3.2.-iO — New  and  modern  R-roor.ned bungalow  In  best  part  of  Foul  Bay, 
$700  cash.  Bsnume  mortgage  and  balance 

of  equity  on  small  montlil.v  payments  wlth- 
(mt  interest.  A  choice  corner  in  Foul  Day, 
Crtsb  $900;  lerniB  $950.  Apply  Box  4736, 

Colonlsl. 

WHY  pay  rent  when  you  can  buy  a  now 
r>-room  house,  large  lot.  S0xl4ft,  situ- 

ate on  Trent  St..  close  lo  Fort,  for  $4,600; 
terma,  $300  cash,  balance  $20  monthly? 
John   Greenwood.    1316    Blanshard   St. 

Rd..  cloae  to  site  for  new  observatory  nnd 

10  good  general  store  and  B.  C.  Electric 
RtRtiori.  Desirable  place  for  country  home, 
poultry  ranch,  etc.:  price  $4,500,  good  caali 
poyment  required;  might  consider  clear 
till.  \  I  '.mill  city  or  suburban  property  in 
pan    '^■'.■■■uKC.      Box   4733,    Colonlsl. 

rpii  Exchange — 5-room  bungalow,  nev,'  and A-  modern  wlih  new  furniture,  lot  55x270, 

close  to  Sirathcona  Hoiei.  Shawnlgnn  Lake, 

will  accept  city  property  and  a  small  llo- 

billly.  Clarke  Realty  Co.,  721  Y'ales  St. 

Phone    4  71.   

T.\.KE  acreage  or  lots,  value  $1,330,  In 
exchange  for  t-rftom"  "bungalow:  big 

lot:  close  Fort  St.:  price  $2,500,  balance 
$25     month.       1915     Duchess    St. 

TT71L1'  trade  m>-  equity  in  flne  atone » *  resldenci*  In  Oak  Bay  for  lots  or 
sinHller  house;  house  and  property  cost 

$14,000  to  build,  quit"  new.  al'i  modern  iin- provemrni".  garage,  beautiful  rock  garden. 

.^P1>IV    Box    4600,    Colonl.'it. 
ITTT.VNTKn — An  equity  in  lot  to  trade  for 
VV  new  5-room  hnngalow,  3  minutes  from 
car.  Drew  KeaJty  Co.,  exchange  specialists, 
216    Hlbben-Bonc    Bldg. 

■lX7If.,T>  give  a  clear  title  lot  on  llulton  St., 
'T  aixe  50.X172  and  stme  cash,  as  lirst 

payment  on  a  B-room»d  house  In  a  district 
•n  h<Te  a  horse  stable  Is  permitted.  Box 

4665.    "'olonist 
'f'lriLL  exchange  good  Income  produelng 
'V  \'irVjriB  property  for  stock  and  dairy 
fiirnn  na  gnhi)^  Concern  on  Island  or  would 
lens,>  some;  responsible  party.  Box  4i31t, 

('olonist. 

l"l^LL  trade  clear  fHIe  lot  few  mlle.i 
*'  from  .«ieat!!e,  cost  }1S0  Ihren  yenrs 

ago,  as  Hrst  payment  on  small  house,  bal- 
ance 120  monthly  Including  Interest  Box 4649.    Colonist, 

'I'^fll'f'  exchange  fine  suburban  home  for 
»»  hotel  In  or  near  Victoria.  P.O.  Box 

S.". :    or    phone    29laR2. 

Y\7-VNTED  for  Client — FIvc-roomed  house VV  and  lot  (with  garage  preferred);  ven- 
dor to  accept  lot  In  Fairfield  (bringing  In 

$20  per  month)  at  a  fair  valuallon  as 
part  payment.  llelstermao.  Foreman  & 
Co.,     1210     Broad     .Street. 

$1,000    cash    and    equity     In      lot    for      good hnitdlns  lot.      Drew   Realty  Co..   exchange 
."peclallsts.    215    Illbben-Bonc    Bldg. 

15.000,000  fopt  of  limber  on  tb"*  >ralnland. 100  mile."  from  Vancouver.  4  mlUn  from 
tide  water  on  good  stream,  90  per  cent 
cedar;  w||i  ciehanpo  for  Victoria  property. 

Box    4709,    (Colonist. 

POULTRY   AND   LIVESTOCK 

VFBW    set  lings    of      eggs,       $1.78.      ogg 
strain.     Wyandoites,       Orpingtons      and 

I^-ghorns.      Phono    3892R3. 

VNCO.V.\S.  tiio  great  layers;  a  few  birds 
from  Imporlcd  stock,  10  woek.s  old.  nt 

$S  per  dozen;  also  a  fine  lot  of  hlgh-elns.-? 
Pekin  Ducks  I  Rankin  strain) ;  other  chick- 

ens at  $g  and  Jio  per  dozen  at  ranch.  T. 
W.  l»aimer.  Lake  11111  P.  O..  .Vorth  Quadra Street. 

I.,'>OR    Sale — Good    driving    mare.    LIBO      lbs. Cameron.    521    .'Superior  Bt. 

FOR    Sale — Two     I'^ngllsh     bob     tall       sheep 
dog   pups.      Apply    n.    Ingham.    Granville 

Dairy,    Htrawhi^rry    Vale. 
■I."^(:)R  .Sale — Purebred  White  Leghorn 
-*-     coekcrelH,       Alarch    hateheil.  Johnson, 

KUleo    Place,    end    Bumslde    ear. 

i^OR    Sale — llolsteln-Jeraey    row.     will    ealT 

HOtriBKSBPXIf C  EOOM t 

(Cap,ttoiM4i 

/~|KB  blocJt  from  P«riU(a«nl  Bidgi.,  far- V-f  aiohed  auita  and  iMiwakaepIng  rooms. 
il>    BlHott    Bt       Phana    M1»L.   

Suit's,    two  rooma.    tSM     BlaaabArd     Bt! 
•ppMita  dapot.   ft*.     Bagahaw*  *   Co. 

Pbone    «T1.   

fno  Lot— Fumlahed  extra  large  ftont 
-I-  bouaakeeplng  rooma,  ground  floor,  off Fort.      14 1«    Pern  wood    R<f.   

TWO      nice      housekeeping     rooma,      bath, light,    water,   tl.     1T4«   Fort  Bl.   

1178   Fort  HI.,  heusekeeplDg  rooma,  all  con- 

Veniencea.   

1(0i    Blanshard    Bt.,    block    from    City   Hall, 
nicely     furnished     housekeeping     rooma, free    phone,    laundry,    $$    weekly.   

WANTED— HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS 

Two    ladles    wlih    unfurnished    housekeep- ing   rooms,     close    In,    rent    about       115. 
Box    4  726.   Colonist. 

FURNISHED    ROOMS 

AT    the    Dunsmulr    Rooma,    7»0    Fort    Bt., 
strictly     modern     rooms,    noted    for    U« 

quietness    and    homelike;    rales    $t    week   up. 

A    COST    front    room    In    private    family, 
telephone    and    every    modern    conven- 

ience,   walking    distance.       1138    Burdett. 

A  NICELY  furnished  bedroom,  bath, 
phone,  piano,  kitchen  and  dining- 

room  If  desired.  013  Avalon.  next  Onvorn- menl    Ht.,    James    Bay. 

AT    170$    Cook      St..      pleasant      furnished room,    cttrllne.    low    rent. 

ARLINGTON  Booms,  818  Fort,  light,  out- side rooms,  hot,  cold  water  every  room, 

from  $<!.75  to  $4  weekly,  ventilated  through- out. Miss  Mercer,  lalu  housekeeper  RItz 
Hotel. 

WANTBD-^ItCSLLANBOUl (CasUSMM 

Kaaati 
■D— Motor    laaaob.   aba«t   Si    faat. 

full  partlcularA    Lap«M,   Box   I, 

W^
 

ROOM  AND  BOARD 
(OoatiQM^} 

c 10.MF0RTABLB     front     room,     on     Stanley 
near  car.      Phone   2042L. 

I, -BURNISHED  rooms.      713  View  St,   $3   per 

week.  ■ 

FURNISHED  rooms  and   two  tents,   with  or without    board,     garden,      tennis,        near 
trams.      926    Humboldt    St.,    Phone   4837L, 

FUR.N'ISHISD     double      front     room,    .$3      a week,   also    1    iringle   room,    $1,50   a    week. 

9«3   Y'ates  St. 

FURNISHED  or  unfurnlahea  Toon's  to rent  rrssonahle:  all  modern  eonvenl- 
ences.  Apply  707  V4  Tales  St.  Phone 

LSI  00.   

FOR    SALE— MISCELLANEOUS 

\  RUeSELL  car,  n-passenger,  for  sale. 
■A.  paint,  upholsierlug  and  tires  like  new; 

machinery  good  condition ;  will  demon- 
strate car  to  Interested  parties;  aell  »»t  sao- 

rljloe  or  trade  for  amaller  car.  Box  4436. 

Colonist. BOATS,  canoea.  motor  launches.  Alt  kinds, 
now    ond   second-hand    bought    and   sold. 

Causeway   Bonthouse,    below   P.O.      Tel.    344B. 

C -COLUMBIA  River  boat,  28-ft.  by  S-ft. ''  beam  with  5-h.  p.  medium  duty  engine, 
suitable  for  flsliUig  or  picnic  parties.  Idual 
boat  for  cruising  aii\oiig  coast  Islands,  for 
sale  or   hire.      Box   4  559.   Colonist. 

C^tORDWOOD     for    Sale— $4.50.     per      cord; J    delivered    in    mile    circle.         Box       4467, 
Colonist. 

DO  as  others  are  doing;   get  aatlsfactlon  by 
having*  ropalrs  done  at  Godfree's,  bicycle 

specialist,    RC2   Yates. 

Dn  ESSES     and     sUlrl3,     now,     also       dust 
coats,    cheati.    .\pply    KIngsdown,    .\lblna 

St.,    Gorge,   or  phone   3839R2. 

ENTER  your  baby  for  the  Baby  Show,    For 
all    particulars,    apply    to    the    Head    Of- n<'0,    IUK)m    202,   Campbell   Bldg. 

FOK  Pale — Three  Ford  cars,  cheap  for cash,  one  Hudson  c«r,  like  new.  «no 
l.OOn-lh,.  a.li«0-!b.  Kelly  truek:  Ford  with 

Bosch  raagnflo.  $3Kd:  S-cyllnder  Packard, 

like  new,  will  consider  .smaller  car.  I'am- 
ernn.  ■'/21  Superior  St..  behind  Parliament 

Bidgs.   

roil    .Sale — 5 -passenger    car,    good    as    new. P,    O.    Box    14  54.       Phone    133aY.   

Ij^OR     Sale — Two     dump     w-ns'>ns.     Dahlln. 

Diihlln    St.   

FOR     SaU- — Tug    Beaver,     fully       equipped and    In    good   running   order.      Apply    618 

Montreal    St.    

IT^ORD    delivery.    (Irsl-class    condition,    $225 -     cash.      532    Cecilia    St.   

FOR   Sale    Cheap — Sl>   complete  single   beds and   50   chairs.      363  Johnson   St. 

OR  .Sale — $450   launch,    R   h.p.,  $225.   Phone 

r^NTBD— OiLk  far  raatig    work.     AyalT 
rraatso   Bwtai   R.    Co.     M     Hoa.     Xtt, 

Jojtuft  Baal4a»oa,  IIU  OMrgr  Bt. 

FOR  EBWT— HOUtBI 

Ag-ROOMBD  koiiaa  to-raat  om  rtagard 
8t..  low  rental  to  a  good  lenani.  Rob- ert 1.  Gordon,  ear«  Blmoa  l,«laer  A  Co., 

Yates  Bt.   

BLANlJHARD   Bt.,    opposite  station.    2   and 3-roomed    sultas.     $»    and    $lS.te      each. 
Bagshawe   A   Co..    $14-218   Pemberton   Blk. 

X/K)R    Rent — 5-roomed      house       with      g»« 
-T     stove   In.      Apply   ll«    Moss  8t.   

FOK    Kent    or    Bale — New    modem    l-room house    in    Kalrdeld    estate,    near    Dallas 
Rd.     Apply   2434  Cadboro  Bay  Rd.  or  pbooa 
!l4dR2. 

Ij^OR    Rent-  Close   in,    small   modern   house, near   beauh;    gas.    coal   range.      Apply    18 

Boyd,    James    Bay.   

FIVE-ROOMKD     modern     bungalow.      17$<t 
Xurlh    Hampiihlre    Road,    Oak-  Bay.    Ap- ply   at    1714    North    Hampshire   Road^   

FOR  Rent — Lee  Ave.,  4 -roomed  bungalow, 
modern  Improvements,  hall  minute from  Fort  Bt.  car,  $21,  Including  water. Apply  716  Pandora  Ave.   

Ij'IOR     Rent — To    careful    tenants,      new     B- room,    modern,    on    N,    E.    corner    of    Tol- 
mle  and    LInwood    Ave.,    $20.      Phone    645'>H3. 

FOR     Rent — Cheap,     6-roomed    house,       107 .Niagara    St.       Apply    121     Oswego. 

HOUSE  to  rent  near  Outer  Harbor;  has five  rooms  and  bathroom;  good-slxed 
lot  for  kitchen  garden;  $16  month.  Ap- ply   20S    Union    Bank   Building.   

^IX    rooms,    new,  modern,    bullt-ln    effects, ^     %-mllo    circle,  i'Zi     per    month.       Shaw 
Real  Estate  Co.,  103  Slobort-Peasc  Blk. 74j    Yates    81. 

TO   Let — Oak    Baj'.    7 -room    house,    modern with    all   conveniences.      Apply    Oak    Bay 

Grocery,     phone     1869. 

rpo  Rent — Fairfield  estate,  40  yards  from ■*-  car,  5-roomed  bungalow;  rent  $2&  a 

month.  .\pply  Armv  and  Navy  Clothing 
Store,    Johnson    SI.       Phone    2609, 

TO  Rent — Kingston  St.,  6-roomod  house, rent  $18  month.  Apply  Army  and 

Navy  Clothing  Store,  Johnson  St.  Phone 

2609.   

rpo  Rent — Very  desirable  new  7-roomed -*-  house  In  Oak  Bay,  close  to  sea  niid 

ear,  all  modern  conveniences,  furna.ce.  elec- 
tric light  fixtures,  etc..  •  kardwood  floors, 

nice    garden.      Apply    telephone    3798. 

rpwo-ROO.MED  house,  144  Ladysmlth  St., 

J.     James    Bay. 

TO    Rent — New    5-room    cottage,    close    to Fort    or    Oak    Bay    cars,    $25      monthly. 

— Jt>hn    Green'wood: — 1916— Blanahard    fit.      "" 

TO  Rent — ^New  T-Toomed  bungalow  on  Lln- 
fien  Ave.,  close  to  aea  and  car,  contain- 
ing all  modern  conveniences,  turnaco.  elec- 

tric light  fixtures  and  flrst-ciass  kitchen range;  Immediate  possession.  Apply  pbone 

3708^   

a  "SO    Rent — J-roomed    house,   newly   papered, 
-     Fairfield     Rd..     near    Vancouver    St.    In- 

quire.   915    Pandora    /*r. 

O    Rent — 7-roorn    house,    3024    Oliver    Ave. 
Phone    3060L. 

THREE-ROOM    Cottage,    modern,    close,    to car,     low    rent    to    good    tenant.       Apply 
647    Speed    Ave. 

TC  Let — Cn  213  Skinner  St.,  Victoria  W*»t, a  large  9-room  house  with  two  baths. 
two  toilets  and  large  garden  with  flowers 
and  fruU  trees  and  two  largo  maple  trees 

In  front;  rent  cheap.  Apply  to  211  Klcln- 
ner  St..  or  Lee  Dye.  715  View  St.  Phone 

134.   

iWO     B-room       houses,       2D08       and       3113 
Blanshard   Ave..    $16   per  mon.th. 

ronau)  m<iter»ta. 

MOUMT  nmmamt,    un  Mmn     Bt* yarlar    board    reaMMoa,    UbanI 
wiam       e«MT«nla«Maah       b4i»utlf«> 

Cf*<Ul4a.    v«ST    ventral,    aanr    w^kIbb 
taaoa   te  aobool  and  city.     T 

JPhana  .^Tg.   

BOOM  and  board  for  geollemen  la  |w1- 
vate  Bngllsb  houae,  Foul  Bay  (tlstrtct. 

quite  close  to  car  and  aea;  terms  modar- 
ata.     Box   47«4.  Colonist. 

R 
DOM    and   board.      1707   Blanshard. 

R 
COMB     and      board.      1147    Fort.      Phona 

tSOlL. 

R 

T 

T 

F 

.■t731R. 

F OR     Sale — Now     drcs.ier.     kitchen        table, 
high    chair,    gn-earl,    cheap     Apply    1569 Foul    Bay    Rd. 

FtJR       Sale — 1912       Ford       Rr.ndster,       good condition;    electric    lights;     $375.       Phono 
4633.    J.    CaJlioron,     1111     Moars    Street. 

OR  Sale — ('heap,   large   tepi.   furnished  or 
unfurnlshMl.       phone    2712. 

r^OR    Sale — 191J    Cadillac,    new    tires.    In    Al 
condition.       Apply    Box    4509,    Colonist. 

F 

F 

1^ 
first  week  In  September:  also  Durham- 

Jersey,  giving  4  gallons  now.  \Both  Gov- 
ernment tested.  Apply  McKensle.  603 

Vaics    {*!.      Phone  iri77. 

Ij^OR   Sale — About    -SO    yearling  hens,   mostly R.   I.   Reds,  all  laying;  selling  out.     Box 931..  city.   ■   

Ir^OR    Sale— White      l.eghorn      and      White 
Wyandotte    yearling    hens.      1022    Collln- 

son    81,       4Ho61j. 

OR    Sale — Cheap,    ehlokeoa,    English    sel- 
ler.     Kennedy,    Mnywood    Rd. F 

INK    toned  St»dnbueh    piano,    mission    oak, 

practically    new;     sacrifice    $2viO.     lorms; 

1718     Pembroke    Street. 

Ij'OR  Sale — -M  sacrifice,  largo  7-passenger 60-h.  p..  PI  12  OldsmoblK:  Autocrat  or 
will  trade  for  smaller  car  for  quick  deal. 

Apply    Box    4i72,    Coloni«t. 

FOR    sale — Four    two-wheel    delivery    carts 
with    harnes."<.      Apply    1117    Fort    St. 

("^  RAMOPHONE,  31  double-ftided  records, .X  $35;  also  Indian  ntotor  eyele,  twin, 
tandem  seat,  Prestollte  lamp.  J2K0.  Nearly 

pew.       Apply     826     Burnsidi;     Rd. 

pALLEABLE   Biecl   ranges,    $1    down   and 
$1    per   week,      2001    Government   Street. 

M 
"VJ'ICE  English  robber  tired  dog-eart, -tl  practically  new.  Call  or  phon«>  Burn- 
side    .Meat    .Market,    corner    Harriett    Rd. 

'V'E'W  English  perainbulalor.  with  Summer 
-i^  hood,  cost  over  $60,  will  sacrifice. 

Phone    4  69,11.2.   

I>lANt)    and    furniture    for    sale,    first    house 
on    riKlU,    Dublin    St.,    off    Tolmle.   

I'JURB    Jersey    milk    and     whipping    cream for    sale,    delivered    early    In    city.      Box 

4  6:4,'!,    t'oionlst,   

QOME  good  agreements  ot  sale,  very  well f^  secured  on  city  property,  bearing  good 

rates  of  Interest,  for  sale.  Apply  Tho  Al- 
liance ScCurlUcs  Company,  Limited,  307 

Pemberton  Bulldingt  ■Victoria.  B.C.;  phona 

3206^   

8 MALL    range,    nearly    new.       2717    Asqulth 
St.      Phono    14911.. 

[740R    Sale — Light    mare    In    good    condition. 

-j  20x120  feet,  one  block  from  Parliament J  BlrtRS.,  with  9-room  modern  houee  for 
$7.o00,  terms  arranged:  price  good  for  3 
days.  Clarke  Really  Co,,  721  Yates  31, 
Phone    471. 

HOUSES  WANTED 

R E,'*TDR.VCK,        Oak       Bay.     value     $13,000. Shaw    Real    Eplate   Co..    74&    Yalcs   at. 

•VfT.V.VTED — Client  wishes  to  purchase 
VV  new.  modern  5-roomed  house  In  Oak 

Bay:  will  pay  $300  cash  and  $100  quarter- 
ly, price  not  lo  exceed  $3,300  or  $4,000, 

223.\,    Pemberton    Bldg. 

BUSINESS  CHANCES 

A  NURSING  home  for  disposal,  flttod  for 
.irV  maternity  cases,  all  In  splendid  order; 
must  be  trained  nurse;  about  $500  required. 

Particulars  from  Tho  Ladles'  Agency,  42(t 
Bayward    Bldg.      Phone    2488. 

AT  The  Ladles'  Ag^ncy,^  all  kinds  ot business  propositions  listed;  rooming 
and  boarding  houses,  apartment  blocks, 
tea  rooma  and  stores,  business  partnerships, 
town  and  country.  Bee  Mrs,  A.  Clark,  42* 
Bayward  Bldg.     Pbone  34X1.   

ANICDttT    «quipped      restaurant.      larga 
patronage,   best   location   In  city;  aacri- 

flce,    t***>    low    rent.      lOll    Qovernmant. 

ANINR-ACRB  chicken  ranoh.  aecom- modadon  for  iiOO  chickens,  water- 
frontaga.  near  city,  flne  location,  cheap. 
Bad    Cross    Agetiey.    lOil    Oovamresnt. 

A0PLBXDID   opportunity   of   buying    go- ing   oon'Mrnt    at    bargain    prices.      Red 

Cross   Agsncy,    Ull  Oovammont.   

ABOARDIIfO    hoaae,    ooatrally    looatad. 
showing  large  proAta,   low  rent.   Pbone 

a4«».   

AMAEINO  profits  In  fbiiahfvaina  OroW 
asushrooma  In  or  outdoonr,  tx%*  booli< 

let,  Intarnationai  Miaabroom  Ca.,  Bmpira 
Block,  Vancativar,  B,  0. 

''I^IN*     aaw     stora  far  timt, 

Douj'las    PI.. 

■««t     to   oamv     <%v«rttAt«   Mir*.:    Un* 
tMMlBtc  aariMT,  cgr.MraiMWVjg  goad  opaning 

BaggWCJ»»iA  riiBilwmB^^lpit. 

1H69. 
Apply    Oak    Bay    Grocery      Co.        Phone 

TTTRKKY     eggs     for     setting    and     chickens 
for    sale.       2639    .^helbourne    Bt. 

VVMNTKD — A  fresh  cow.  must  be  heavy 
VV  milker.  .State  eaj^h  price;  Jersey  pre- 
forred.       P.    O.    Box    1»23.   

WANTHL — Hens  and  chickens  for  cash. 
Top  market  price  paid.  Send  a  post- 
card to  S16  Laurel  Hi.,  Bhoal  Bay  and  I 

will   call    for  them. 

■ITIT.VNTED — For  cosh,  a  cheap  team  about 
VV  1,200  lbs,:  must  be  snap,  503  Sayward 

Bldi?.       Phone    174».. 

HOUSEKEEPING  ROOMS 

4  'ITLY  to  our  Renting  Department  for 
.^V.  housekeeping  rooms,  flats  and  suites, 

all  prices,  all  locations,  recommended  on 
personal  knowledge.  Special  interest  in 
business  ladles;  Information  free,  -\ppiy  lo 

Miss  .Vllddleton  ut  Thn  Ladles'  Agency,  426 
Hay  ward    Bfdg.      Phone    2486.   

AT  80E  Cormorant,  nicely  furnished housekeeping  rooma  with  hot  and  cold 
water,  gas  range,  bath,  phona  and  laundry, 

Tery   reasonable.   ^^^ 

CLOSE)     to    OoTemmant    Bldg.,     furnished 
housekeeping    rooms,    $2.60    week.       t31 

Blrocos  Bt.     Phone   a»l«U   

CLEAN  furnished  housekeeping  rooms, flats,  cabins,  rooms,  kitchen  free,  ft 

month  up,  ail  convenlencsa,  )9tl  Blll- alda  Ava.  ,      ,. 

CBNTRAL.  one  to  four  targa  unfuritlabed 
housekeeping  rooms.  |l  a  month  up,  in- 

cluding light,  bath,  phone,  quiet,  adults 
only.     818  Princaag  Ava.   

CUDAir.    furniaiMd    b»«a«kaaptaf    raaana, 
t«  par  taaatk  u»i  aU  OMvamlaooag.  itl* 

BIllaMa  Ar%. 

FRBB  hoilaakaaplny  room  tor  four  boars 
dally    halp.      Iimvira    iMdiaa'    Agancy, gayward    Bldg. 

I^OUR   tinfuraisliad   rooms. Street. 

4«t     Ovn^ega 

pXt'RNISHBD     b*ti*ob4WplMr Menalaa  Bt. 

«4 

-a-OVnOCBBPINO   raMig,   .•*«<   VaiuiMVar 

H 

1^ 

titraat.    

OtJURBBpTNO     room,     tiinii$i|i«d,     «14 
RinM9«}  aaa  vlaw.  p$mol    ̂ whm  Itliu 

n«B  iN^r«mi((i««  'i'«aik*.''*'T«»«  n«a»r4. 

•r»t  humm  (kmb-CWB' •(.'  '    ' 

tJl/IljL  sacrifice  brand  new  S-passenirer VV  ai-h.  p.  automobile;  owner  must  leave 

city.       Apply    Box    4573,    Colonist. 

Kx'j  pool  table,  complete,  good  as  new, O     tu',-,.      66;!    Johnson    Pt.   

MISCELLANEOUS 

\  GENTS  take  notice.  All  properties  listed 
-iV.  by  M.  or  T.  Todd,  aro  called  off  the 
market   until  further  notloe, 

BRENTWOOD  Bay  annual  dugatta  and sea  sports,  faturday  Bepttmiber  6.  and 

Labor  Day,  Monday,  .^ Soptembiaer  7,  1*14. 

Special  rates  by  rail  and  watar.*  Entries  to 
H.    Skuce,    J.    R.    A.    A^   

(I.XRRTAfHO  Builders  and  Horscshoers' _■'  Picnic  will  be  held  *ilt  Cordova  Bay 
next  Saturday.  .Vuijust  S,  starting  at  9 
a.  m.  sharp,  from  Yates  Street,  above 
Douglas.  Tl^Jkcts  can  be  obtained  at  oil 

shops  in  the  city.  All  shops  closed  on that    date, 

C "BRUISERS,  yachts,  motor  boats  for  3a;« J  ini  for  CuA4  ler;  special  rates  given  to 

picnic  •)artios.  Bmpress  Boathouse,  Belle- 
ville   St.     Phone   ?1»1.   

ENTER  your  baby  tor  tho  Baby  Show.   For 
all    particulars,    apply    to    tho    Head    Of- 

floe.   Room   202,   (Jampbell    BldK- 

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS 

ENTER  your  baby  for  ihe  Baby  Hhow,  Tor all    parilculalrs,    apply    to    the    Head   Of- 
fice, Room  20S,  Campbell  Bldg. 

FURNITURF, — Wanted    lo    buy    contents   ot 
house:   Will  pay  cash,     Box  4660,  Colon- 

ist^  

FURNITVRB  packing  wanted,  pricaa  right. 
Oowaa,    Tig  li\>rt  BL      Phona    IT  17.   ar raaldatica  tit  Colltnaon.     Mono  81*. 

SISCOND-HANO       clothtag.       ladles'       and gebtteman's  ,   bought.       M.     Stern,     (0* 
Tatss  8r.:   Pboiie  4S10. 

WAKTBD — A  good  B«cond>hand  spring farm  delivery  cart  tor  a  pair  of 

koraaa.  Ctata  price.  P.  O.  Ro.x  iZ*.  Vlc> 

torta. 

WANTBI>-^o  buy  a  good  ae«Ond-hand double-barrsi  shotgun;  mnst  be  choap 

for  caah,  A.  B.  C,  "The  Hollows  Farm," Mllistrs^m   P.   P..   B.  C. 

WA!<TBO— Premi«s     stiitabia     for     cafa; give    full     parttooiats,      Write    P,     O, 

Box   iU%.   
_^ 

nm.T,  fy  enwii  for  a  gaawoHkr  eniialft* Vt  yaeht  aboat  ••  faat  tong.  Xnrty 
witii  run  p«4'ti«kWf«.»«d  Hkout.    m«a  gytt 

1  cMb  9rtit,  .-tij^MH.  <iW)»Ui. 

pr    .^ND    6-room    bungaloAvs,    close    Oak    Bay 
O   car,    rent    $18.      1915    Duchess    St. 

WANTED   TO    RENT— HOUSES 

ATTRACTIVE  country  htime,  tor  year  or two.  North  saanlch  preferred,  with  or 

without  option  of  purchase.  Fully  modern 
bungalow,  with  about  10  acres  of  good  pas- 

turage, up-to-date  outbuildings,  reasonable 
aralnage  system  and  ample  supply  of  first 
rate  water.  Prefereiice  given  lo  property 

with    watorfrontage.      Box    S33,    Colonist. 

'I'JirANTED — To    rent.         5-room    .  bungalow. 

*V     with    garage,    cloae    In.       1915    Duchess' 

{^rcei.   

WANTED    lo   rent,    4    or    6-room    house   on Victoria    West    waterfront:      good     ten- 

ants.     Apply    and    state    rent    to    Box    155 !,  ' 

obmisl. 

FURNISHED    HOUSES    TO    LET 
A  T  sea  front  and  closer  in,  furnished 

.^A.  bungalows  from  l'J5  l.i  $10  per  moiilii. 

Apply  Miss  Mlddleton.  at  The  r.adle*" .\gency.    426    Sayward    Bldg.      Phone    2tSii. 
/.N'G.VLUW.    fully    furnished,      5      rooms, 

piano,    immediate       possession.         Pliohe 

OOU   and   board    in    private   family,   rates 
reasonable.      Apply    46B    Quebec    St. 

THU   Gloucestsr,    1140    Fort   Bt..    modersta 
terms,    excellent    home      cooking,      a4My 

walking    distance   from    city.      Phone    S704R. 

WANTED— ROOM    AND    BOARD 

W.\NTBD — Room   and    board    with    private family,    near    Mount    Tolmle    Ave.      He- 

ply  Bllsby,  Maywood   P.   Q 
FLATS  OR  APARTMENTS 

A  PARTMENT.  furnished,  3  roon>s.  double 
■^*-  bungalow,  private  bath,  etc.  158  Rob- 

ertson St.,    Foul   Bay.      Phone  527SR. 

AFLAT   furnished   or   unfurniishtMl,      mod- ern,   ten   minutes   lo   post   office.      Owen 

Apts.,    421    Vancouver   8t. 
FURNISHED    suite    at     ML     BdwardiC 
"Vancouver    St. :    large    rooma. 

'         '  I'      J     I 

ALANDAliE  Apartments,  corner  Linden Ave,  and  Hilda,  most  modern  suites  m 

the  city,  every  convenience,  reasonable 
rates,  tliere  la  tone  as  well  as  comfort  at 
Ihe  Alandalq.  U.  E.  Maddock,  5  Winch 
Building.      Phone    2613,    or    3497R. 

A  CHANCE   to  move  Into   Mount  Edwards, Vancouver  St.,   all  rooniB  are  full   sized, 
suitable    for    sh::irlug. 

AT  Hampton  CourL  Tho  Orst-class 
apartment  house.  Cook  and  Leonard 

8t3.,  three  and  4-room  suites  to  rent,  fac- 

ing park  and  one  block  from  sea,  moderaia 

rents. 
BE.\CO.N    Hill    Park,   furnished  and   unfur- nished    flat,     also       accommodatloa       for 
Summer    visllors.      646    Slmcoe;    R28«t). 

Ij^OR  Rent — Steam-heaicd  5-room  fiat, beautifully  furnished  with  use  of  neiv 
pinno;  hot  water,  light,  gas  range,  tele- 

phone,  all   modern,   close   in,   $B0   per  month. 

FURNISHED    suite    in    Soulhgale      Apart- ments.      Apply    phone    3775L. 

MOUNT      View      Apartments — Corner        of Bushby    St.,   near   beach,    4-room   suites, $17    to    $20.      Phone    527(i-    :>r    4482R.   

M'OUNT  Douglas  Apts,.  Oak  Bay  Juno. Hon.  Thoroughly  modern  brick  build- 
ing, well  arranged  aultes,  healthy  loca.ion 

with   excellent   car    servioe.     Terms   reaxou- 

^^EW  ejctra  fine  apartment,  north  end, jL^  4  large  light  rooms,  bathroom,  prlvaio 
hall,  all  built-in  conveniences;  rent  $20. 
Robert   Russell,   223A   Pemberton   Bldg. 

OLV.MPIC  Apartments — 1120  May  Street, 
facing  park,  two  and  four-roomed  tlatsf, completely  furnished,  including  electrlcUy, 

telephone.      $26    and    $40.      Plioiic    313". 

THREE  rooms  and  bath  with  gas  heater and  range,  linoleum,  etc..  for  $17.  In- 
cluding water.  Leroy  Apts.,  608  Montreal 

St.,    Jame.i    Bay. 

TO     Let — Flat    of     three    or    four      unfur- nished  .rooms,    newly    decorated,    cheap. 
Miss   Ijcgros,    1125   Burdett. 

TO  Rent — Sulle  of  6  rooms  above  Terry's Drug  Store,  three  front  rooms,  2  back 
rooms;  also  kitchen  and  bathroom,  ideal 
situation  for  doctor  or  dentist.  Leeming 
Bros.    524    Fort    St. 

THE  Stanley,  corner  Linden  Ave.  and MoKenale,  for  home  comfortJ  and  all 
conveniences,  wlicrc  people  come  to  spend 
a  month  and  stay  a  year.  Cool  in  Summer, 

hot    In    Whnor 

VANCOUVER    Hou«:e,     2550    Vancouver    BL Apartments    furnishod    and    imfurnlshed, 

modfern,    exlrcmcly    moderate    rents. 

$11  a  monllt  for  apartments,  furnished, hot  and  cold  water  in  all  rooms,  olec- 

trio  light,  most  comfortable.  2914  Doug- 

las. 
TO    RENT— MISCELLANEOUS 

B 
;;5S7. 

F 

1 /BURNISHED  house  lo  rent,  oak  Buy, .  modern,  11  rooms,  near  car,  sea  an(l 
links;  tennis  court;  reasonable  rent  to  goud 
t onant.     Box   4623,   Colonist.   

I.IIVE-ROOMED    cottage,    modern    conveni- ences,   close    In.      Apply    1022    Cotllnson 

yt.      Phone    49551^. 

Ii"^OR    Rent— (Cottage    on    Yates    St.      Apply •      1152    Yates    .9t. 

URNISHED  6-room  cottage,  new  and 

thoroughly  modern.  Oak  Bay  district, near  car;  reiu  rcasonoble.  Apply  Room  16, 

McCallum    Blk. 

FURNISHED  cottage.  $20  per  month  with 
water:  also  housekeeping  rooms,  mar- 

ried couple  or  baching,  close  In.  ll'iO Vancouver   81. 

OAK  Bay  —  8  rooms,  nil  modern,  lennl." court,  hetiutlful  garden,  near  car  and 
sea.  for  rent,  on  lease,  $75  pel-  month.  Box 
4  622.    Colonist. 

^EVKN-ROOMED     furnished      cottage 
fj    let.      Apply    104    Dallas   Rd. 

B OARD    of  Trade    Bldg.,    aulte   ot   front   of- 
fices   to    let.    vault.       Apply    Secretary. 

I^"^OR    Rent — Good    shack,    rent    $9,    IncliiU- Ing    water.      Apply    1621    Blanshard    ;•)!. 

I7\OR  Rent — Store^  with  three  rooms  and 
bath  above,  modern  and  new;  rent  $30 

for  both  or  $15  each  soparaioly.  .Vpply  on 

premises,  2829  Cedar  HIU  Rd.,  llillBidu 
terminus. 

rpo    Rent — Lorgo    hall,     70x30,    at    611    Cor- A^  morant   St.      Apply    618    Pandora   Ave. 

WANTED   TO    RENT— MISCEL. 

WANTED— To  rent,  small  farm  within  10 or  15  miles  of  clij-;  must  have  good 
water  supply.  Particulars  to  Lccmliis  Bros., 

624    Fo rt    St.,   

W.VNTED  to  Rent — Thirty  to  sixty  acres 
ot  land  Hultablo  for  dairying,  in  the 

district  of  lOsqulmnIt  or  anywhoro  within  a 

few  miles  of  Victoria;  with  four  or  flvo- 
roomcd  house,  barn  and  other  buildings. Box    '1191,    Colon  1.1  L      

'lA^.VNTED  to  Rent — J.argo  hjll.  suitable 
'  »  for  public  and  private  danc*  parties. 

Reply,  slating  loinlion.  size  of  hall  and 
monthly    rental    to    Box    46,SO,    Colonist. 

to 

T TjcI — Furnished       house,    close      In. 

roomr.       Apply    1054     Burdett    Are. 

WANT— FURNISHED    HOUSES 

WANTED — Summer    cottage,    furntahed    or 
partly    furnished,    with    bathing    beach. 

Pox    3B67.    Colonist. 

ROOM  AND  BOARD 
t  QUIET,  refined  home,  close  to  centre 

.ij-  of  city,  4  minutes  from  post  office  at 
SI.  Helen's.  ^28  Courtney  St..  upposllQ 
Cathedral;  modern  conveniences;  English 

co'>king;    moderate    terms.      Phone     4262. 

AT  571   Toronto   8L,   K   blocks  from   Parlia- ment    Bldgs.,      good      board-residence; 

piano.      Phono   1006R. 

AT  ■■Scavlew,"  430  Dallas  Rd.,  James 
.  Bay,  superior  board  residence,  two 

fine  bed -si  I  ting  front  rooms,  overlooking 

sea:  phone,  piano,  lonAls,  inclusive,  reusua- 

Bblc    terms.   

AFl'lW  English  genilomun  reueived  *4 paying  guests  in  English  home:  terms 
moderate:  every  convenience.  Phone  874. 

951    Burdott.   

AT     "Alierdovey,"     616       Michigan,       near Parliament     Bldgs.,     single     or    double. 
Phone    Lnfl7.  ...      

BOARDING  houses.  We  recom'metld  on personal  knowledge,  for  good  table 
and  management,  town,  country  and  sea- 

side; tennis,  boating,  fishing.  Apply  for  ref- 

erences to  Miss  MIfldlelon,  'The  Ladles' AgK»i«^'.v,  42j  Sayward  Bldg.  Phone  2II<6. 
No   charge. 

BOABD-RESIDE.VCK,         1436         Stadacona Ave.,    adjolnljig    park:    English    cooking, 
moderate   terms.      Phone    2A84IR, 

COMFORTABLE    rooms    end    board.       llli Yates,      Phone    5308L.          

COMFORTABLB  rooma.   good  table  boardi reasonable;    17»   Cook,      Phone   780R. 

COMFORTABLB  room  and  board,   raaaon- bl*.   eloaa  la.     (tt  'Vancouvar  Bt.   Pkona 

mox.    

DOUBLB  room,  separate  beds,   $l.fiO  week each:   also   single  beds,    iz  week;    board 
if   required.      1024    PaHlngton   St.   

ENQLIBU  lady  through  sudden  absence of  relatives,  offers  board  and  residence 
to  one  or  two  ladles,  terms  very  moderate. 
CaH   morning  or  eivenlng.    634    Rupert   Bt. 

17IIRST-CLASB  board  and  rooms,  all  mod- .     ern   nonvcntences,   modarate  terma,     tlT 

Qovernment  8t. 

J  Aim  M»r  U»m».  Bautk  OovarMmaat  BIm 
rasMtoatlat  aad  tamiirt  magnNiaaat  If 

••tlMit  f»ela«  Battcaa  mil  Park.  Mdf  t 

Maaka  trow  pe«t  ma^c^^  IN  rooma.  laaiark 
ikMUBkiMlt,  aMaUMit  «««la.  Fraaek  «ka£ 
•aaaial  InalMtva  Mtaa  by  «a«B  at  oitwik. 
PhObe    «•«.    '.        ̂    

«M^M««M«mB^ft^BHMM^maiMi^^biMMaa«^s^Haairite^BMMH^mBaMMa««w^ii^ma«MB 

LADT  offani  room  :iNd  board  to  buainam gin.  It  W««ki  nice  room,  gwod  Inoaltty, 
t  mtnutaa  fraat  oity  ball;  alao  clean.  c«m> 
fortabia  b«>uiimie«plng  ro«ma.  Apply  to  Ulsa 
Ureea.  1U4  Bttadra  Bt.  I'hon«  M*«U  «r 
Tha  L«dt<M'  /Vganey.  sayward   uidg. 

LOST  AND  FOUND 

B 

LOST — Saturday,  between  I -Mile  House and  colwood.  a  crunk  liandlc.  Finder 
please  return  aamo  to  1025  Douglua  aud 

got   reward. 

LOST— Pointer  bitch  eight  months  old, 
speckled  with  liver  colored  ijalche?, 

nenrtng  coib^r,  no  name,  answers  to  name, 
of  Cap.  Reward  for  return  to  J.  H.  ICoelej  , 
512  Fort  St,,  or  for  Information  ot  parties 

harboring   same,   

IOST — t*aturday  evening,  small  white 
-^  poodle  dog.  light  brown  ears,  pUik  riti- bon,  I'^ltider  notify  .Mrs.  Hollcy,  Room  :i, 

732    Y^ates;    reward. 

LOST — Saturday     evening.  white     poodle, hlH    hair    tied    up     with  pink       ribbon, 
nnder    please    notify    Mrs.    J.  C.    Holly,    732 
Yates.    Room    3. 

LOST  -Gold  watch  and  sundries  In  pursa, bet  ween  Cheftnut  Ave.  and  Pembroke. 

I'lense  return  lo  Armstrong,  care  H.  O.  Klrk- 

ham  &  Co.    Ilenard. 

IOST — A       tlreman'a         waterproof         coat, -^    marked       Fire       DeparUnrnt.  Under 

please    return    lo    Fire    Department. 

IOST —  A  collie  pup.  lost  yesterday.  Phone 

•^    295;    reward. 

PERSONAL 

ENTER  your  baby  for  Hie  Baby  Show.   For alt    particulars,    apply    to    the    Head    Of- 
fice.   Room    202,   Campbell    Bldg. 

HAVING  voluntarily  severed  my  connec- tion wuh  A.  E.  Mathews,  doing  busl- 
no«B  under  the  name  of  the  Export  Lumber 

&  Timber  Co.,  1  will  no  longer  be  r«spon- 
slblft  tor  any  obligations  contracted  by  said 
A.  E.  Mathews  or  Company.  Signed,  K.  R, 
Workman. 

AGENTS  WANTED 

AOBNT  leommisslon)  wanted  for  Brit- ish bouse  manufacturing  all  classes  of  . 
waterproof  and  ollskto  goods;  state  past 

txperlenea  and  all  partlcularo.  "f^atar* 
proof,"  care  Caaadian  Pacific  Railway.  Pa«- 
•angar    Dcpartutcnt.     Vanoouvar. 

TENDERS  WANTED 

TENDERS  will  be  received  until  the  7th 
tar  purchase  of  modern  stores  and'  apart- ments; can  l>e  viewed  any  time;  situate  cor- ner Warren  and  Carey  Rds.  Owner,  n.  M. 

D.    i.   

TENDERS  win  be  received  until  the  6th! August  for  tho  erection  of  a  store  pn 

Esquimau  Rd.  Plans  and  specification  oaif 
be  seen  at  Mr.  Bird's  office.  1210  Dotift- 
IBS  81.  Lowest  lender  not  necessarily  ac- 

cepted^  ^ 

  MONEY  TO   LOAN 
FUND9  for  advances  on  mortgAga  itm* 

for  discounting  good  agreemantd  ,«t 

sale.  Apply  Tne  Aiilar.crv  SsciRUWa 

Cotnpany,  Limited,  107  Pembarton  MWd* 

ing.    Victoria.    B.C.:    phone    I20«.     /■ 

MONBT   to   loan.    Brat   iRa.ng»t«i        moats   dlscoanted,     'Wlaa  *     0B..     IM Ptmbarton    Bldg,    "                                       .         i. 

rpo   loan.    It.OOO    on   ctaae-l«   niitcfr    'prap- -1-    arty.      Box    I«i4.    Colonist. 

I  .,!.,,.  I    .  II  III 

WANTED  TO  BORmOW 

WANTED — To    borrow    |>««    at    «ro«    for 
six  months:  bonus   |2(  gWaMi  iooA  t*-^' 

curliy.     Bsply   Box  47>4.   Oaloniat. TBACHBRft  WANtSt) 
   .  'i  I  «    ■■  >ii  'ii  ii'iti.t-aiiri.i.  .  p   I 

TBACHBB  tor  Otwr  IMfcH^..^ 
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Cftorr  &  ASHBY 
»«••  IM*.  M«   VU»  St.,  r.  O.   Boa  »«•. 

rARMBI       rARUSI         FARIUI         FAAMI1 
CATTLB    RANCUBS:    OATTLK    RANCUKSI 

flllBan     LANDS       TIMBKR     LANU6I 

$ 

w 
|10.000  to  lokfi  la  amouoia  from  tl.itto  up- 

ANTED — tlihOOO    to    lusn    on    clly    prop- 
crt}-.    vwlur'ltt.OOO. 

T MBBK   «nd    land. thouaAn4    («et. 
no    royalty,    tl.io    per 

WAN'TKD— Fir  and  cedar  proposlilon, 
partle*  will  agrva  to  erect  shliiRle  mill 

alio  rxport  •awmlll  on  pruporty,  pay  noniu 
caih.  balance  on  ■tuiupuse  bads  U-a  cut. 
■  ood  opportunity  tor  owiter  malio  money 
out   of    townaltc,    eta. 

TWO    iakaa    with    aaveral    varlcilea    trout 
li-hour    motor       rlda      from         Victoria, (cDCad. 

rpikBCR — Over  4I.O00.OO0.000  feet  tnolud- 
A-     Inc  aevcrat  valuable  cedar  tract*. 

KOO  acreo.  Tg  cultivated,  IDO  In  graas  and 
^  clover,  flneat  farm  on  Vancouver  lal- 
and.  including  atock.  price  IIOO  per  acre, 
ever  I  yaara.  or  would  take  part  Victoria 
propeirty    lo    •xchanse. 

CiO  acre*,  200  ready  (or  plow,  balance 

"  eaally  cleared,  only  t(  par  acre,  near railway  route. 

CRADDOCK  &,  CO. 
lnve«tnir'iit    and     Insuiaiice    AgentH 

Farm    l,and    i^peclallat*. 
Jones    BulIdInK  Victoria,    B.  C. 

Phone     3860. 

iriAnMS!    farmsl    farms!        Courtenay    Dis- 
trict,    Vancouver     Island,       Ulinci      rail- 

way   from   Vlotoria. 

Ol'R  listings  i:omprl*e  ready-made  farms 
nntl:^'  not  vlrffln  forest  or  niountnlnous dIstrlrtiK.  Good  ctjII,  climate,  marRets,  vtc. 

J'rices   from    *80   per   aero. 

"NAVUiABLE 

NOTICE 

WATRKM 

ACT." 

raoTBcriox 

Xotlce  la  hereby  glvwt.  that  Arthur  Uiae- 
ham,  of  VIctoila.  BrithtJt  Columbia,  la  a9- 
plyliiC  to  His  Ksoctk-ncy  the  Uoveruor- 
Dviteral  of  Canada  In  Council,  for  approval 
of  lliu  area  plans,  site  and  dascrlptlon  of 
workii  piuposed  to  be  constructed  at  J^oyal 
Bay,  Ituyal  Roads,  lUatiulnialt  Ulsirlcl,  Brit- 

ish Columbia,  being  the  lands  situate.  lytsK 
and  bvinx  in  lliu  Oistrlut  of  Ksqulmalt  afora- 
salu  and  KnoHu  a*  Hectloo  KKty-Klve  (II), 
L:squliiiult  DIslrlrl.  British  Columbia,  and 
has  dvpvaltcd  the  ar«a  and  site  plans  of  tb« 
proposed  works,  and  a  description  thereof, 
with  the  MInlater  of  l-uhllc  Works  at  Ot- 

tawa, and  a  dupUtale  thirpuf  with  the  Iteyls- 
irai'  Ueiirrul  <>t  Titles  In  th4  l^and  Reiflatry 
offico,  In  ih<i  niy  of  Victoria,  British  Co- 
luniblu,  and  that  the  matter  ot  the  aald 
nppllcallon  will  be  prucceded  with  at  the 
cxi>lrutloii  o(  one  month  (rum  the  time  of 
thr  first  publk'stluu  of  thl>  notlue  In  the 
"Csnada    Uasetle." 

J'alod    this    :;uh    iIhy    nt    July.    I»i4. 
AUTIIUK     l^lNEHAJi, 

roth  loner. 

M' 
n.    CHAUDOCK.    lato  aocretary   and    sta- 

tist Iran     Department      of    Agriculture, 
Alberta     nnd     BrlBftl    Cj^Xun^DIa*    Attdnda     to 
all    land"  sales.      .    ■..,;. 

MERCHANTS'  TRUSTStTRAD- 
ING  CO.,  LTD. 
L,and   Uepariment. 

4e«-407    Belmont    House  Viotorta,    B.    C, 

IF  you  ar*  loolilUK  £<»— sood- far^iilag  land- 
wlthln  2'/i  miles  of  railway  atatlon, 

lumber  mill.'  stores,  post  ofUce,  school,  etc., 
write  us  tor  particulari  re  our  lands  ad- 

joining HlUlera  and  Parksvlle,  Vancouver 
Island.  Prices  from  |<0  per  acre,  S-year 
terms.  No  land  sold  unless  personal  inspec- 

tion is  made.  Our  lands  are  suitable  for 
dalryini;,  hogs,  poultry  and  seneral  mixed 
farmlnK. 

A.  KENNINGTON 
Cowtchan,     B.    C. neal    Estate 

160     acres,     about     thirty     improved,     small 
shack,    stable,    good    running    water,    1?4 

miles    from    station!     price    ?8,5U0. 

3Vi     acres,    close    to    station,      with       larse 
bouse,   small  orchard,   good   water;  price 

14,(00. 

FOR     SALE     BY     ALBERT     TOLLER 
KslahllHliefl    18I4« 

Apanment   site,    hltjhest   part   nt   town,    close 
to     Lloutcnant-Governor    Puicison .  .IjlSo.OtlO 

Kami    of    4i>    acres,    3U    acres     cleared,      good 
stream,    big   hi>us«  and   barns. 

100     acres,     Metchosln     district,     at     J30     per 
acre       $3,000 

Elglit-roomed     house,     lot     well     treed,     bi'st 
part    of    town,    stands    well    up    ...,>11,5«0 

Klnc   lovnl,    grassy    lot,    $10    cash      $473 
Five-roomed     house,     Including       bath       and 

pantry;      terms,        Jl'OO        cuali,        $1'0        per 
iiionlh        $2,700 

Imperial   Uunk  Chambers,  Koom  10, 
604    Vatert   Street 

SPECIAL    SURVEYS    ACT 

MUNICIPALITY    OF    SAANICH 

Sealed  vcuu>.i*  Huateamiu  1.0  the  uadar- 
signed,  and  endorsod  -fender  for  Public 
Building,  frlnc.  Kupert.  B.  C."  will  ba  re- 
uelved  at  thia  ufllcu  until  4  p.  m.,  OD  Mon- 

day, July  «,  1V14,  tor  Iba  construciloa  vt 
the   Public   Bulldmg   above   mentioned. 

Flans,  speclAcatlon  and  Corm  of  contraot 
can  be  seen  and  forms  u(  tender  ottaiaad 
•  t  the  ornces  of  Mr.  U.  B.  Hull,  District 
iilngineer,  Prinuo  Rupert.  B.  C.i  Mr.  Wm- 
Henderson.  Resident  Archltecti  Victoria.  U. 
C,  and  at  this  Department. 

Persons  tendering  are  notlfled  that  lan- 
ders will  not  be  considered  unless  made  oa 

the  printed  torms  supplied,  and  slgn<;d  with 
their  actual  signatures,  stating  their  occu- 

pations and  places  of  residence.  In  the 
case  of  drms  the  actual  slguatura,  tba 
nature  of  the  occupation,  and  place  of  real- 
deuce  or  each  membei  of  the  Qrm  must  be 
given. 
Kach  tender  must  bs  accompanied  by  an 

accepted  cheque  on  a  chartered  bank  pay- 
able to  the  order  of  the  Honorable  the  Min- 
ister of  Public  Works,  equal  to  ton  per  cunt 

(10  p.  c.)  of  the  amount  of  the  '.enllsr. 
which  will  be  forfeited  It  the  person  tender- 

ing decline  te  enter  into  a  contract  when 
called  upon  to  do  so,  or  (all  to  complete 
the  work  contracted  for.  If  the  lender  be 
not  accepted    the'chetiue   will   be   returned. 

The    Department    does    not     bind    itself     to 
accept   the  lowest   or   any   tender. 

By    order, 
,  .-       U,    C.    DESROCHBR3. 

'  '  'A     ■  Secretary. 
Department  of  il^bllo  Works,   Ottawa.  June 

6,   1914. 
Kewspapers  ■wHX  not  be  paid  for  tbla 

advertisement  It  they  Insert  it  without  au- 
thority   from    the    Department. — il3S»g.   

NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTORS 

Tenders  ivlll  be  received  at  the  office 
of  the  Board  of  School  Trustees,  ,on  or 

hafnra    A    n'rlnftr   p  m     f f   Tllnndwy,     Mlpnfit 

Pursuant    to    tho    provisions    ot    Section    S 
of    the    "Special    Surveys    Act." 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  the  plan  of 
ihP  ̂ jpecjal  Survey  ot  Block  "H."  Section 
:'»,  Lake  District,  authorized  on  27th  day 
01  .November.  191J,  for  the  purpose  of  oor-» 
loctlng  errors  or  supposed  errors  in  re- 
sp'-i-t  ot  e.xisting  surveys  and  plana  of 
.'Hill  Block  "B."  or  any  portion  thereoof, 
and  of  plotiMiK  land  not  heretofore  sub- 

divided, and  of  showing  the  divisions  ot 

any  portion  of  such  land  01'  which  the 
ilhl.ili)ti8  wcri:  not  shown  on  any  plan  of 
siibdh  Ision.  togetlipr  with  a  tabulated  list 
rif  occupied  or  improved  lands  the  boun- 

daries o(  which  appear  as  altered  by  the 
said  plan  of  Special  iiurvey.  nnd  also  n 
stwiemcat  »(  the  cokIh  Incurred  by  such 
survey  ghowlng  In  what  proportion  tlicy 
are  ta.xed  against  the  Municipality  and 
Maglnst  thr  lands  affected  (hereby,  has 
b'li-n  filed  with  the  Honorable  the  Pro- 

vincial .Secretary,  and  that  the  said  plan 
will  be  submlitert  for  the  approval  of  His 
Honor  the  I^leuleilant-tJovernur  in  Cour>- 
•  II:  und  (hat  any  ciimiilalnts  that  may  b« 
Tiiade  agaln.st  sueh  special  survey  or  plan 
by  any  person  Interested  In  the  property 
thereby  affected  will  be  heard  by  Alan  .s. 
ntunblelon.  Eariulre.  BaprlHter-ai-law.  In 
the  (.'ount.v  (^nurt  Itoom  at  the  Court 
lliiUHc  In  the  City  ■>r  Victoria,  on  Monday 
the  "tth  day  o(  August  ne.\l,  at  thf  hour 
o(    lO.UD    o'cloi'k    In    the    forenoon. 

l>aied    tills    :!ftfh    (lay    of    July,    inn. 
W,     J.     noWt?KR, 

Attorney -General. 

.■-iiilement    or    Costs    above    referred    to: 
I'liipoV'tlon       to       01!      borne      by      the 

.Munleipullty    in    respect   of    the   area 
•  >r     land     <;oiit{Uncd    In     streets    «nd 
lanes        ,   »   «n.00 

I'nipnrilon    to    be    taxed      agalnm    ihe 
owners    In     respoQt'  of    ibi      i.its 
land        .,,......,                '.'.-I'.i'. 

11th.  1914.  for  the  erection  and  comple- 
tion of  a  Public  School  Building  on  the 

corner  of  King's  P-oaS  and  Worls  Street, 
Drawings  and  epeciflcatlons  may  be 

seen  at  the  office  of  the  undersigned. 
The  Board  of  School  Trustees  do  not 

bind  themselves  to  accept  the  lowest  or 
any  tender. 

ISacb  tendor  is  lo  be  accompanied  by  a 
marked  cheque,  payable  to  the  Board  of 
Suliool  Trustees,  for  an  amount  equal  to 
5  per  cent  of  the  total  amount  ot  the 
lender. 

The  cheque  will  be  returned  lo  the 
Contrador  and  also  to  the  unsuccessful 
tenderers,  when  a  contract  liu.s  been  en- 

tered into  and  a  satisfactory  bond  pro- 
vided,    • 

In  the  event  of  the  successful  tenderer 
refusing  to  enter  Into  si  contract  when 
cnlled  upon  so  to  do,  the  deposit  rheqile 
will  be  forfeited  to  the  Board  of  School 
Trustees. 

A  soparnt,  i.ndcr  will  ,«■  required 
for    the    heating    and    ventilating. 

e.    BLWOOD    WATKINS, 
Architect. 

LAND   ACT 
I'Drm    .No.    ;•. 

AUCTION  SALE 
Instructad  by  Mra.  Banlater,  will  aell 
at  her  RMtdisac*.  SSI  Jobnsou  Street,  on 

WadiMMUy,  August  5 
AT  I  O'CLOCK  SliAKP 

ContenU   of   Well-Kept 
Six-Room   House 

Con»lflttng  of;  ftunge  (nearly  new). 

Oak  Dlnlns-ItoOm  Suite,  Buffet.  Hall 
Htand,  K»et<rlc  KlxingH,  Braas  and  Iron 
Hedatcads,  Linoleum,  Carpet,  Giaaaware. 
Kitchen  and  Garden  Utenails,  Bicycle, 
and  a  lajgo  quaiitlty  of  artlclca  loo 
numerous   to   irtcntlon. 

.Mho    four  Thoroughbred   Terrier  Dogs 

and    a    number   of    t'lilcken.-!. 

FORD  &  GREENWOOD 
Anotlouaara  niona   4441 

SALE   OF   GROCERIES,   SHOP 
FITTINGS,  ETC. 

MeMTs.   Stewart  Williams 
&  Co. 

Duly  InBtrueifd  by  V.  II. 
Assignee  of  the  L,  C. 
Ltd.,    will    ngU   by 

PUBLIC  AUCTION 
.\t  Their  Stoiv.-. 

1328   Douglas  Street,   Corner  of 
Johnson  Street 

TODAY 
AT  :•   O'CLOCK 

The  whole  of  their  new  and  up  to  dale 
Stock  of  Groceries.  Fittings,  lOtc.  In- 

cluding; Breakfatit  Foods,  Tinned 
Meats,  Fish,  Soups,  Jams,  .Spices,  Fla- 

vorings, Pickles,  Boot  I'ollahes,  Cocoa, 
Vinegar,  .Salad  Oil,  Tinned  Fruits.  Mo- 

lasses, Plum  Puddings,  Etc.,  also  three 
Toledo  Scales,  Meat  Cutter.  Cheese 
Cutter.  Shelving,  Safe,  Countoro,  and 
other  goods  too  numerous  to  mention. 

PRELIMINARY  NOTICE 

EDWAR^^FULLER 

Montlcr  Goode, 

Adams    &    Co., 

Tha    Auotionaer Stewatrt    Willlama 

John  Bartholomew 
AUCTIONEER 

'.'If  'twere   done,   when   'tis  done"— 
'"Twer'o   well  'twere   done   quickly." 

Mao.  Shakespeare. 

^?_Jyy?  good  -Furalttire  quickly  for  spot cash.         ""  .    , 
W*  ko«p  «B  ••ntitg  iirery  nice  Furniture 

privately  at  Ativtion  Prtcea. 
Special — Two     Occasional     Chairs,  each  $78 

JOHN  BARTHOLOMEW 
THE    "SELECT"    AUCTION    ROOMS. 

1016  FORT  STREET 

a  FERRIS 
NBVr    AND     8KCOXD-HAKD     FTBNITtJltK 

Coin?  and  sec  our  slock  of  roal  good 
class  Furnlturr,  hioludlng  Mahogany  and 
Oak  Sets.  Oflloc  Desks,  Si-wlng  Machines, 
Hangps,  etc.,  sellhiK  at  lowest  prices  ob- 

tainable. Cetnont  UIocKh,  Sheet  Olasa, 

TO    KKNT 
Transfer    Offlco    and    Shed,      sultabio      na 

AVorkKhop   or  Karnsc 
Oootl    Class    Kurnllurn   bnughl. 

AUCTIONIS   AKKANGEO 

FOrtM    OF    NOTICK 

VICTORIA    LAND    DISTKICT 

,   J)lt.frict  of  Coast,   IlADge  1 

Tukc  Notice  that  The  Qoast  Timber  & 
TraOing  Company,  Limited,  of  Vancouver, 
ooi'upatlon,  lumliermen,  intends  to  apply 
Tor  pernile-ilon  to  purchase  the  following 
(jHsc^rihed  lands:  Coiumenclngr  at  a  post 
planted  ai  the  South-East  corner  on  the 
Wrai  short!  of  Wells  Pass  ami  on  the  Main- 

land on  th#i  South  shore  to  the  entrance  to 
Wehlla  Bay,  thence  West  eighty  chains, 
thencto  .North  eighty  chains,  thence  Bait 
elBhty  chains,  thence  .sjouth  fifty  chains, 
more  or  less,  to  the  .Vorth  short-  of  WtMilIs 
Bay,  and  lliuhce  along  the  shore  to  point 
Q^  .comroencement,  containing  six  hundred 

a^f%  more  or  leM. 
^  ^  N-,     A.     MCKIXXON. 

Agent  for   Coasi    Timber  and   Trading 

     Company.    IJtnlted. 

LIQUOR    ACT,    1910 
(Section  19) 

NOTICE  Is  hereby  given  that,'"  An  the 20th  day  ot  Auaust  naxt,  application  will 
bu  mado  to  th«j  Superintendent  ot  Provin- 

cial Polloo  for  the  j,-rant  of  a  Ilcensa  for 
the  sale  of  liquor  by  wholesale  in  and 
upon  tho  preinlaes  known  as  the  Victoria 
Phounl.-i  JBre>\ln<-  Co..  t,td.,  situate  at  licii 
Government  Strevjl,  Victoria,  upon  the  lands 
described  as  l^ots  all.  80:;.  tia.  m  Hi, 

lilock    K.    Victoria    City.  ' Dated    this    UOlh    day    of    July,    ISH 
THE  VICTORIA    PHOKNIX    BREWI.VG    CO., 

Jno.    F.     Dickson,    Seo.-Treas., 

   Applicant. 

lTqUOR  ACT,  1910  ■ 

(Section    19) 

830    V»t««    Hf. 
Phone   1B70 

TEACHERS    WANTED 
.\ppllcations  will  bo  received  by  the 

under.slgnQd  uiiUl  the  16th  day  of 

.\ugu.Ht,  lull,  at  7  p.m.,  for  the  follow- 
ing posilion.s  on  the  staff  of  the  l.,ady- 

snilth    Public  Schools: 
Principal  High  School,  salary,  $186.00 

per  month. 
Junior  third  reader,  salary,  $05.00  per 

month. 
I,   K.  l.OWE, 

Secretary    Ladysmlth    School    Board. 
Box  163,   Lady.sinltli,  B.   C. 

EXTENSION    OF   TIME   LIMIT 
TK.NDER.S  fur  Groceries  for  twelve 

montlis  will  b(«  received  by  the  Sec- 

retary until  12  o'cloclt  noon,  .\ugust  6. 
Forms  may  be  had  on  application. 

G.  T.  CATivrorj. 

Secretary  Provincial  Royal  Jubilee  lloa- 

pltaJ, 
LAND  ACT 

I'lirm   No.    :'. 

Hav«  been  inntrueted  by  Mr.  T.4tmh, 
IOC  St.  Andrew*  Street,  off  Niagara 
Street,   Jameo  Bay,   to  sail   by 

PUBLIC  AUCTION 
ON 

Wednesday,   August   19 
All  that  very  denlrable  property  com- 
prlBlnji;  a  Modern  SIx-Itoomed  House, 
altuated  on  corner  of  St.  Andrew  and 

Niagara,  tOKethor  with  very  beautiful 
liousehold  Kurnlfcure.  and  one  excellent 
Studebaker    Mutor    Car. 

Further   partltulara      will      bt-      given later. 

aSWAmSB  ft  TTTUIMU 

Vhoa*  tl4t  11 1  •  Fort  ■«*••« 

Messrs  Edwards  &  Fuller 
AueUoaamra  lilt  rort  atrMt 

Havi!    BcLMi    ln»lructe<jl    by     Mrs.     Bell, 

1237  Sunnyside,  Off  Craigflower Road 

To   ticU    tlic   (.,'onteiita   of   \>er   IS-Roumcd House    on 

Thursday,  August  6 
AT   1   O'CLOCK 

CdiislstinK  of:  Fourteen  Solid  Oak 
l>iniiiK-Rooin  Chairs,  three  Arm  Chairs, 

one  flno  Fumed  Oalt  Buffet,  one  6-foot 
Fumed  Oak  DIningr  Table,  large  ciuan- 
tlty  of  good  Linen,  practically  new; 
llfteen  I'alrs  of  Lace  Curtains,  seven 
srnijll  Square  Solid  Oalc  Tables,  eight 
good  largo  Hresiser.s  and  eight  Wash 

Stnndfj  (made  by  Well'M-  &  Co.):  .seven 
complete  Toilet  Sets,  seven  Full  Size 
White  lOnamel  Bedsteads,  seven  Wire 

Springe,  nine  Overlays,  ten  nearly  new 
Tapestry  Carpets,  largo  quantity  of 
Hall,  Ijandlng  and  Stair  Carpets; 
Feather  Pillows,  large  Linen  Cupboard, 

six  Round  Tables,  one  Sauare-end  Draw- 
ing-Boom  Scltee,  onio  Dining- Room 

Drumhead  Couch  In  Tapestry,  one  Lady's 
Oak   WriUBg   Peak,    one    Wicker  Cfaalr 

AERIAL  WAfili 

'If 

French  Aviator  Destroys  Ger- 
man Airship  and  Lo^es  His 

Life — Bombs  Dropped  on 
German  Troopsi 

BRITAIN  AWAITS 

GERMAN  ACTION 

c«*ti«Ma  fmm  racs  1 

to    sell    at    Ui< 
Fort    Street, 

•r..i:[| ,.$440.47 

.NOTU'li;  Is  hereby  sUcn  iliai,  on  the 
16th  day  ot  AUKuat  next,  applicallun  will 
be  made  to  tha  Superintendent  of  Pro- 

vincial Police  for  the  grant  ot  a  llcen»o  for 
Ilia  sale  of  liquor  by  wholesale  In  and  upon 
the  premise.s  knon-n  as  the  Euqulmalt 
Itrewery.  ailuate  at  VIewneld  Rnad,  K*qul- 
maii,  H.  f:..  upon  '.he  land<i  described  .a* 
Lot    n.    Part    1,    Block    ',    ViewOeld    Karra. 

Dated    thin    15lh    day    ot    July,    1914 
ESQTJIMALT    BRKWINO    ro 

Per    J,    FAIKAI.I..    ApplUa'nt 

CITY  OF  VICTORIA 
NOTICE 

iJiri  for  sale  in  connection  with 
grndlng  operations  on  Pandora  Avenue, 
Fort  and  Cook  Streets  and  Rock  Bay 
Avenue.      Apply 

CITY     ENGINKER, 

Clly  Hall,  Victoria.  B.  C,  July  21,  1914. 

MUNICIPAL  NOTICE 

Municipal  Byc-EIection,   1914 

PUBLIC  NOTICE  iH  hereby  given  to 
the  I'jlcc'ors  of  thf  ?.Iunklpalitv  of  the 

Clly  of  Victoria,  thai  1  require  thf' 
presence  of  the  said  IClectors  In  the 

Court  Hoom  at  llie  (.'Ity  Hall,  in  ihc 
aforesaid  City  on  .Monday  the  10th  day 
oT  August,  mil,  from  I;!  |  noon  J  to  2 
p.m.,  for  Ihc  |)uriKiso  Of  electing  a  per- 
Kon  to  represent  them  in  the  Municipal 

I'ouncll  as  Alderman  to  fill  the  vacancy 
caused  by  the  resignation  of  Mr.  IUt- 
bert   Cuthbert. 
The  mode  of  .Vomlnallon  of  Candi- 

datee   shall    be  as    foHows: 

The  i.'andtdates  shall  be  nominated  In 
writing,  the  writing  shall  be  subscribed 
by  two  voters  of  the  MtinlclpaMty  as 
proposer  anA  seconder,  and  shall  be  de- 

livered to  the  Returning  Officer  at  any 
time  between  the  date  of  the  notice  and 
2  p.m.  of  ihe  date  of  nomination,  and  In 
th«  event  of  a  poll  b«ing  necessary  such 
>oll  win  b*  open  on  Thursday  the  13th 

day  of  Aufust,  1911,  from  9  o'clock  a.m. 
to  "i  p.m.  In  the  Markst  Building,  Cor- 
Morant  street,  of  which  every  person  l« 
li«r«by  required  to  taka  notice  and  gov- 
•ra   hlmaair  aocordlnfly. 

Tha  persons  quallflcd  to  be  nominated 
Mr  a«d  el4et«d  as  Aldarman  of  the  City 
at  Vlet4>rla  ahall  be  inch  persona  aa  are 
male  Brltlab  SubiQota  of  the  full  aga  of 
Tw«ntr-on«  Yaara.  and  who  are  notdla- 
mMlAad  UD<lar  any  Uw,  and  have  bean 
J^  tli«  •}%  mook^^a  next  (neeedinr  the 

»M»tiMrt(<Wi  in*  ReiMttrad  Own- 

ers in  the  Land  Heristry  Office  of  Land 
or  nc.il  Property  In  the  City  of  Victoria 
of  the  flssesed  value  on  The  last  Jlunl- 
clpal  Assessment  Roll  of  Five  Hundrwl 
Dollars,  or  more,  over  and  above  any 
registered  Judgmeni  or  charge  and  who 
tire  otherwise  duly  qualified  a.i  Muni- 

cipal   Voters. 

GIvrn  under  my  hand  at  Victoria. 
Hrltiah  Columbia,  Uiiti  l.<t  ilay  of 
.\l/gU3t.    1011. 

WM.    W.    -VORTHCOTT, 
Returning   OIHcar. 

KORM    OF    NOTICE 

VICTORIA     I-AXI>     DISTIIUT 

District  of  Coskt,  Kange   i. 

Take  Xcilcc  that  The  Coast  Timber  & 
Trading  <'oinpany.  lAA.,  of  Vai\ooilv("r,  O.C, 
orcupalloii.  lumbrrinaii.  InlcndR  lo  apply  for 
permiaalon  to  loawe  the  following  foreshore 
lands:  Commencing  at  a  puat  planted  im  the 
West  Khore  of  McII.h  r'a.iH  near  the  .•ntraiiee 
to  VVehlln  Bay,  thence  ^■orth-KaHterl.^  aoro.ie 
said  WehllB  Bay  about  nlxty-four  chains, 
more  or  lens,  t"  a  posi  planted  on  the 
West  Bhoro  of  Wells  \'&»H.  ihenoe  hack 
aloiiR  Ihe  ahore  line  ot  VVchllH  Bay  in  a 
varying  direction  lo  the  point  of  com- 
menceincnt. 

.v.     A      McKl.N.VON. 

.\rent  for  ihe  Coast  'I'iinhtjr  *  Trading 
Company.   Limited. 

CORPORATION  OF  THE  DIS- 
TRICT OF  OAK  BAY 

NOTICE  l.s  liereby  given  ni,.i  .luly 

31  Is  the  last  day  on  which  taxes  ai-* 
to  be  paid  lo  get  Ihf  bonefit  of  the  dis- count. 

K.     W.    CLAYTON, 
C.   M.    C. 

NOTICE 

NOTICE 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  applica- 
tion will  be  made  to  thn  Board  of 

l/lcense  Commls/^ioners  for  the  City  of 
Victoria  at  their  next  sluing  for  a 
transfer  of  the  liquor  license  now  held 
by  A.  W.  Ottignon  in  respect  of  tlie 
Uelhl  Hotel,  situate  at  650  Yates  .Street, 
In  Ihe  City  of  Victoria,  to  me,  .lames 
VV.  Robinson,  of  the  said  City  of  Vic- 

tori  ii. 
natcd     the    2nh    d«y    of    .fuly.    1911. 

J.    W.    BOBINHO.N. 

PHYSICAL     INSTRUCTOR 
WANTED 

Applloailons  for  position  Physical 
instructor  Victoria  High  .School  will  be 
received  by  the  Secretary  of  Ihe  Board 
up  to  Tuesday  evening,  Atigust  i]  next. 
Applicant  must  he,  qualified  to  talte 
chargs  High  ijohool  Cadet  Crtrps. 

School   Board  Ofltce.   July  Jl,   1914. 

NOTICE      
 ~~ 

KOTICB  Is  harabr  glvan  that  apptieatlen 
will  he  mada  to  Ihe  Board  gf  Lleensa  Com- 
mlulonan  for  tlia  C|tr  of  Victoria  at  their 
aekt  alttlna  for  a  Iranafar  of  th*  Hqvor 
llccnav  now  hald  by  m«  In  r«4>«ct  of  Iba 
Prlnca  u*or«a  Hotal.  •Uuaie  at  ihc  corner 
Of  Doudaa  and  Pandora  Kiraatinn  tba  City 
of  Vieroria.  to  Jow»ph  Wtlilam'  Wailta,  vt 
the   aald    City    of    Victoria.  i 
Dated  the  l*Ut  day  «t  .faiir.iVtK 

IN  THE  M.\TTER  OF  THE  K8TATK  OF 
»ARAH  ANN  SMITH,  I.ATE  OF  THK 
CITY    OF    VICTOBIA,    DKCE.VSKU. 

TAKE  NOTICB  that  all  pernonn  having 
any  clalma  asalnst  the  above  otato  are 
required  lo  Hend  full  parllculara  thereof 
duly  verified  to  the  underulKned  on  or  be- 

fore the  IBth  day  of  September,  IDH;  and 
all  persona  Indebted  to  the  Maid  entate  are 
required  to  pay  the  amount  of  their  In- 
debtednt»H  torthwith.  After  the  xald  16 
(Jay  of  September,  laU,  the  executors  will 
proceed  to  distribute  the  estate  of  tho  said 
deceased  amonij  ihe  persons  entitled  there- 

to, hevlne  reji:ard  only  to  Ihc  claims  of 
which    they    shall    then    have    had    notice. 

Datad    tbla   a7th   day   of  July,   A.    D.,    lUH. 
w,    M.    LA.NaMcy, 

;OT-S-!t  Central  BuildiPK.  Victoria.  B.  C. 

Solloltor   for   tho   Executors. 

NOTICE 
NOTICU  :»  HERiSBY  GIVEN  that  an 

applliiatlon  will  be  made  to  the  Board  o( 
Mcenso  fommlslonera  at  in  atatutory 
meeting  to  be  held  on  Wednesday,  the  Dili 
(lav  uf  Heptember.  1!'14,  for  conrlrtnatlon  of 
the  rollowing  temporaxy  transfers  granted 
by  Ills  Worship  tho  Mayor,  namely:  P'rom 
II.  II.  .Molony  In  W,  H,  Adam,  asslcnoe  for 
the  benmflt  of  creditors;  from  W,  H.  Adam 
to  Charles  Watson;  and  from  Charles  Wat- 

son to  riobert  K.  Noble,  In  respect  of  the 
Brown  Jug  Motel,  IHIJ  Oovornment  Street, 
Victoria,  British  Coluntbia;  and  for  a  grant 
ot  llcente  to  aell  liquor  by  retail,  to  the 
■•Id    Tlobort    B.    Noble   In    the   aald    prrinlaea 

Dated  the  27tb  day  of  July.   1(14. 

r.     A.     MoDlARMID, Solicitor   for  W.   H.   Adam,   Assignee. 

ELLdOTT.     MACLBANT    A     BHANDLSY, Sollcliora   for  Charlea   Wataon. 
ROBBRT   ID.    NOBL.B, 

Applicant. 

UQUOR   ACT,    1910      " 
(Saetion  II) 

KOTICB  ta  harat>r  g4vaH  that,  ea  tha 
lath  day  of  August.  1114,  application  wilt 
t>a  made  to  tha  Sttpariataadsnt  of  Provla- 
oial  Folloa  for  tba  grant  of  a  llcanaa  for 
tha  sale  of  liquor  by  wholasal*  in  wnd 
upon  the  praottaaa  known  aa  t>04  Wbaff 
Siraat.  altuata  at  Vlotoria,  B.  C. 
Date*  tkl*  S«tte  tfar  et  Jatr,  xtu. XtVmCAM   *   OrA.    LTD.. VtafWt   K.    QraiE, 

Amiieaftt. 

upholBteped  In  tJtreteht  Velvet,  one 
Oak  Centre  Table,  one  small  Predva 
Chair,  one  pretty  Grass  Centre  Table, 
one  Oak  Cabinet,  one  Sewing  Alachlne, 

one  tjood  Motor  Car,  medal  21  Buidc, 
in  flrst-class  cQiidltion;  one  nearly  new 
6-hoU'  Kitchen  Kange  (Buck),  ciuantity 

of  China,  Dinnerware,  Kitchen  Utensils, 
Cutlery;  nine  Kitchen  Chairs,  Garden 
Tools,  and  other  goods  too  niiincrous 

to    mention. 
On  view  Monday,  Tuesday,  Wednes- 

day   and    morning    of    sale. 
We  will,  on  the  same  day  and  at  tho 

above  address,  ofter  this  very  desirable 

properly  for  phIc  by  auction.  The 
house  contains  llfleen  rooms  and  stands 

on  four  and  a  half  lots  with  water- 
front, and  has  one  of  the  finest  posi- 

tions on   the   waterfront. 
ESWAXDB  ii  F1TX>JbEK 

Fho&a   2149  1119   rort   Btraat 

EDWARDS  &  FULLER 
ATTCTZOKEEWB 

Have    been    instructed 
."^ftlenroomK,    lll'.i 

TOMORROW,    Aug.    5 
,AT   2   0CL.OCK 

A   Quantity  of 

Household  Furniture, 
.\nd  KuriiishinKs.  t\>in|)ii.slnv;:  Di-cs- 
sera,  \Va.sih  .Stands.  Buffet.s,  Chiiiis, 

Carpets,  China,  Groceries,  Tables,  Bed- 
steads, Etc.  Full  particulars  will  ap- 

pear   In   tomorrow's   Colonist. 
BOWAXSB  fc  rxrz.z.E]i 

Fhoaa  2149  1119  Fort  Btraat 

MAYNARD  &  SONS 
AUOTIOirSBBS 

TO  CLOSE  AN  ESTATE 
Instructed  by  the  Executors,  we  will 
remove  to  our  Salesroom,  726  View 
Street,  and,  hold  a  Special   Sale  on 

TUESDAY 

2   P.M.      ■ 

Select  Antique  Mahogany  and 

Walnut 

FURNITURE    AND 
EFFECTS 

INCLUDING— Very  fine  r.veallier  Up- 
holstered ,Mah.  Krame  Couche.s,  Horse 

Hair  and  1.,'eatlier  Upholstered  Mahog- 
any Frame  Arm  Cttulrs,  2  Mah.  .Side- 

boards. Mall.  Dining-room  ICxtenslon  Ta- 

ble. 12  Mah.  Dining-room  Chairs  I'p- 
holstorcd  In  Leather,  Mah.  China  Cabi- 

net Kbony  Slain,  Diesden  UprlRhl  Pi- 
ano, Several  Mahogany  Swlna  Mirrors, 

Mah.  C'entie  Tables,  Muh,  Bookcase  and 
r)esk  t-'oniblned,  organ,  Music  Mox,  Jap, 
t.:aiilnftH,  8cri-ens,  Two  Mah.  Chests  of 
Drawers.  Walnut  Linen  Chest,  Mah. 
Wardrobe,  Wnlinit  Wardrobe.  Walnut 

Cane  .Seat  Chalr,«?,  Mah.  Drop  Leaf  Ta- 
ble, very  fine  Steel  Kngravlnjrs,  Oil 

Paintings,  Walnut  Bedroom  Suites,  Iron 
Bedsteads.  Knslish  Half  Mattresses, 
fine  lot  of  Blankets,  Sheets,  Pillows, 
Spreads  and  Pillows.  Carpet  Squares, 

I'.irpeis  and  Rukc  lot  of  Old  China, 
Glassware        Ornaments.  .Tnrdlnieres, 
Vases,  Silver  and  Platedware,  Cutlery, 
Mah.  Rockers,  Up.  Chairs,  Mtib.  What 
Not,  lot  ol  Books,  riookcusrs,  Silk  Por- 
lipros,  Curtaln.H.  disblons.  Drapes,  In- 

il'.an  Haskels.  Kitchen  Tables,  Chairs, 
Ct'Oklntf  Utensils.  Vacuum  Cleaner.  i.}Br- 
dcn  'I'ool.s.  Hustle  ("hfllr,  etc.  On  vie— 
Monday    and    day   of  sale. 
XATHABS  *  BOITB    ,  AnoUoaaara 

FORD  &  GREENWOOD^ 
AUCnONKERa 

liousehold  and  Farm  Htook  flaUs  con- 
iiioied.  Salesrooms,  716  and  711  Johnson 
btieet. 
Regular  weekly  sales  held  Saturdays 

of  Slock,  Poultry  and  Household  Furnl- 

IMre,    «cc. 
OOOPg  BOCOHT  AND  IIOIJ>.  PHOXB  «««| 

NOTICE 
RKCnnxitATION    OF      BlRTItS,      DEATHS AND    UARRIAOKB. 

The  offlco  of  tha  Deputy  Reatatrar  <t( 
Births,  Deaths  and  Marna^M  haa  b«ni  r«- 
jnoved  to  tha  baaantant  of  tho  naw  Waat 
Wins  oi  tha  Parllamant  Batldlsga.  Roam  J. 
aotraBC*   from   Mcaaiaa  fftraat. H.    B.    TOUNO, 

PravlBoial  Saoratanr, 

Juaa    IT.    ]»14. 

FAltia,     Au*.    3.— A    Zeppelin    airship 
crossed    the   frontier  on   Saturday   night 

and    hovered  over   Toul.      A    French   air 
ir.en  went  up  and  succeeded  in  ilestroj- 
lug  it,  luslni;  his  llfo  in   the  exploit. 
At  6  o'clock  on  Sunday  inornln»f, 

while  a  ifreat  thronr  of  recruits  wera 
rushlnif  to  Join  their  regiments,  an  air 
stjuadron  of  elKht  aeroplanes  flyinff  in 
close  formation  appeared  over  the  city 

and  quickly  disappeared  in  the  direction 
of  the  German  frontier.  They  created 
the  wildest  excitement.  Searchlights 
from  the  Hlffel  Tower  and  the  roof  of 
the  Automobile  Club,  Place  de  la  Con- 
ctjrdc,  are  sweeping  the  sky  for  pos- 

sible   Zeppelins. 

Anatrlaaa   iTaa   Aaroplaaa 

VI1<:>;na,  Aug.  y.— During  thu  fight 
between  Austrians  and  Servians  for  tho 
railroad  brhlKc  at  ,SeniIln,  leading  to 

Belgrade,  whUli  was  waged  in  pilch 
darhiifss,  ail  Austrian  aeroplane  flew 
ovtr  Ihc  Servians,  lighting  up  the 
enemy's  position. 

It  looked  like  a  giant  bird  over  the 
heads  of  the  enemy,  and  gave  direction 
showing  where  \o  fire. 

An  officer  of  tho  staff  statwi  that 
the  Serbs  broke  Iho  Geneva  Convention 
by  shooting  at  trolleys  conveying  tho 
wounded  under  prottsctlon  of  the  Rod 

Cross  flag.  The  same  officer,  desorlb- 

Ing  the  right,  said:  "For  a  .-^hort  time 
the  Servian  troops  tried  to  lake  a  posi- 

tion at  the  bend  of  the  Save  River  fn*' 
return  our  flro.  but  our  machine  guns 
made  great  gaps  in  their  ranks,  so, 
finally,  when  tho  howitzers  began  to 
have  an  effect  on  the  bridge  they  fled, 

Tha  Ser%iBji   loaaaa  ware  vary  lioavyi" — 
Bomba  Dropped  on  Oarmana 

PAHIS,  Aug.  '.;, — A  French  aviator, 
flying  from  Xancy,  passed  over  the 
German  advance  Bltlrmlsh  line,  near 

Longwy  today,  and  droi^ped  bombs  in- 
side the  Germian  lines.  One  of  them  Is 

reported  to  have  fallen  souarely  on  the 
engine  of  the  French  train  the  Germans 
were  using  on  the  railway  line  and  to 
have  demolished  It.  The  flight  was 
made  In  the  early  dawn,  and  the  aviator 
wa.M  unable  to  make  his  escape  without 
lifing  Injured. 

FRANCE'S    LONG    FRONTIER 

Many    Xllaa    of    Coast    Una    and    Xiaad 

Boundary   to   Ouard — rortlfloa- 

tlona  Are  Strong' 

f'.MUS.  Aug.  3. — l^rance  has  a  coast- 

line of  1,760  miles,  of  which  1,304  ttri:- 
on  the  Atlantic  Coast  and  456  niilos 
on  the  Mediterranean  Sea.  Its  land 
frontier  extends  over  1.575  miles,  and 
this  Is  the  chief  sourr*  of  anxiety,  this 
bping  open  to  attack  by  Germany.  As 

a  result  of  previous  troubles  and  un- 
ending hostility,  practically  every  foot 

of  the  land  frontier  has  been  constantly 
patrolled   night  and  day  for  years. 

Eleven  hundred  and  flfty-slx  miles  of 
this  are  along  the  German,  Belgian. 
Hwiss  and  Italian  frontiers,  and  4  19 

along  the  Spanish  frontier.  Spain,  how- 
ovef,  is  neutral  in  th,8  present  war, 

so  that  strip  is  not  giving  the.  Govern- 
ment any  anxiety. 

If  Germans  invade  FrBno.\  us  last 

nlghfs  dispalcho.i  indicate  they  arc  at- 
tempting to  do,  ih.\v  will  havt^  to  take 

several  points  which  ane  guarded  by 
llrat-class  rortitlcallons.  Kach  of  them 

ha.M  numerous  forts,  and  all  are  con- 
sidered strong  places.  They  have  been 

equipped  from  time  to  time  with  the 
most  modern  defensive  and  ofrensive 

arms  of  war. 
On  the  (jcrman  frontier  ar**  Verdun. 

Tool.  Kplnal  and  Bel  forte.  These  form 
what  Is  termed  an  advance  line.  In 
tho  second  line  are  Maut>eugo,  Lafere, 

lihelms,   Langree,  DlJon  and   Becancon. 
There  are  also  a  few  Isolated  forts 

near  Nancy,  Lunevllle,  Remlsemont  and 

Nicf.  According  to  last  night's  dis- 
patches, thrO  Germans  are  choosinjE:  the 

line  of  least  resistance  and  heading 
for  Nancy.  In  preference  to  attacking 
the  stranger  points.  It  Is  announced 
that  the  French  ate  hastening  forces 
lo   strengthen    lh«   position   at   Nancy. 

On  the  coast.  Toulon,  Rochefort, 
L'Orient,  Brest  and  Cherbourg  are  naval 
havliors.   siirrouiuled    by   forts. 

MUCH  ADLER-I-KA USED  IN  VICTORIA 

it  is  reporle<l  by  The  Hall  Drug  c'otn- 
paiiy,  corner  Yates  and  Dougla.s  .Strf-cts, 
thut  much  .\dler-l-ka  Is  sold  in  Vic- 

toria. People  havi.'  found  out  that  QNiC 
SPOONH'UL  of  this  nimple  buoklhorn 
bark  and  glyccrhie  mixture  rellp\es  al- 

most ANY"  CA,SK  of  constipation,  sour 
or  gassy  stomach.  It  Is  so  powerful 
that  It  Is  used  suci-«ssfully  In  appendl- 
■Mtls.  O.NK  MINUTF.  after  you  lake 

It  the  gasses  rumble  and  pass  out.  It 
Is  perfectly  safe  to  use  and  cannot 

grloc. '     ■  '  '   .—  I. 
Don't  forget  the  V.  A.  C.  excursion  to 

Seattle  August  5:  $2. SO  return.  O.  T.  P. 

HH.  Prince  (reorg^  Ipa\^»s  1(1  a.m.  Sev<>ii 

hours    In    Seattle,      Baniley's    Orchestra. 

SHERIFF'S  SALE 

Made  in  Victoria 
Meat  Ssfe%  Window  Scrt«a% 

StirssD  Doors,  ttc.  Honss  ssw 
Stora  Awniagt  at  lowfst  prku. 
UphoUtcrj  and  renairs  of  all kinoii  at  ahorteat  notice. 

G.  A.  D.  Flitton 
Tiso  tiorss 

lOOtBlMidMN 

Under  and  by  virtue  of  a  warrant  of 
execution  issued  out  of  the  County 
Ciiuri  of  Victoria,  and  to  me  directed, 

against  the  goods  and  chattels  of  Thoa, 
K.  Morgan,  1  have  seUe.d  and  taken 

possession  of  one  "Overland"  C-paasen- 
ger  car,  4-cyllnder,  30  horsepower.  1913 
mcdel. 

Also,  under  and  by  virtue  of  a  war- 
rant of  executio.i  Issued  out  of  the 

County  Court  of  Victoria,  to  me  direct- 
ed, against  the  goods  and  chattels  of 

8  K.  Barrett,  I  have  sei;ced  and  taken 
posaesaion  of  one  National  Canh  Regla- 

ter,  and  will  offer  the  above-mentioned 
"Overland"  car  and  National  Caah  Reg- 

ister for  sale  at  public  auntlon  at  my 
office,  Law  Courta,  Baation  Street,  Vic- 

toria, on  Saturday  next,  Auguat  1.  at 

10:30  a.m. 
Terma  of  aale,  caah. F.  G.  RICHARDS,  Sheriff. 

SherllTa   Office,   Victoria.   B.    C, 

July    39,    1914. 

LAND  ACT 
Form  No.  11 — Porm  of  Kotua 

VIcterto   lMm4    INairtet,   IMalrict   •«     Mvrtk SMMitok,  B.  C. 

Take  notice  that  t^mbart  o.  Patanmi,  «t 
Victoria,  ecaqpatloa.  retired,  lataMa  «•  ap- 

ply for  permiaalon  to  laaae  tha  Cellsvtag  de- 
acrlbed  lands:  CeMiina««l?tg  at  a  peat 

ptaatatl  at  high  water  mark  northweat  cor- ner, l^t  l«,  Sor,  !f.  R.  Ill,  marki^a  I*  O. 
v..  northeast  corner,  theno*  rannlnf  waat 
««•  feet,  thence  a«aih  IJT  feet,  ttaanca  eaat 
lo  ab«n>  aad   aletM  altera 

war.  the  Koralsn  Secretary  left  an  Im- praaaion  of  douM. 

That  doubt  may  reflect  the  mind  of  a 

Cabinet  not  wholly  unanlntous.  and  'he 
inference  drawn  by  many  ia  that  Sir 
Iddward   Ora.v'a  apeech   to  Oermany  waa 
a  hint  that  if  ah*  will  keep  her  troops 
off  Belgian  soil  and  her  battleahlps 
away  from  the  coaat  of  France  that  will 

be  the  price  of  Great  Britain's  armel 
neutrality, 

roMign  XUiaUr'a  Btatament 

When  speaking  In  the  House  of  Com- 
mons. Sir  Kdward  Grry  said,  -Up  to 

yesterday  wc  had  given  no  promise  of 
more  than  diplomatic  Hupnort.  It  was 

asked  at  tho  time  of  the  Alge^iras  crisis 
if  we  would  give  armed  aupport,  and  I 
hald  X  could  promise  nothing  to  any 
foreign  powur  unless  It  received  the 
whole-hearted  support  of  public  opinion, 

"I  gave  no  promlae,  but  I  told  both 
the  French  and  German  ambas.sadora 
that  if  war  was  forced  on  France,  pub- 

lic opinion  in  the  British  Isles  would 

roily  to  Krance." 'Jhls  part  of  the  speech  was  received with   loud  cheers. 

ihc  Foreign  Secretary  stated  thai  the 
British  fleet  had  been  niohllizcd  and 
the  mobilization  of  the  British  army 

was  taking  place,  but  that  no  engage- 
ment had  yet  been  made  by  the  Brit- 

ish Government  to  send  an  expedition 

alroad.  He  continued:  "The  French 
fleet  is  In  the  Mediterranean  and  the 

•  northern  coasts  of  France  are  dcfcnce- 
Uss:  If  n.  foreign  fleet  engaged  In  war 
against  France  should  conle  down  and 
bo.ttle  against  those  defenceless  coasts 
wo  could   not  stand   aside. 

"We  felt  ationgly  that  France  was 
entitled  to  know  at  once  whether.  In  the 
event  of  an  attack  on  her  unprotected 
ccasts  she  could  rely  on  our  support,  i 

"I  gave  the  information  to  the  French 
ambassador  last  night  that  If  the  Ger- 

man fleet  goes  into  the  Kngllsh  Chan- 
nel or  into  the  North  Sea  to  attack 

French  shipping  or  the  French  coast  the 

British  fleet  will  plve  all  the  protec- tion in  Its  power, 

"That  answer  Is  subject  to  the  ap- 

9H>¥<iiA  ef  Pariiaminrt; — II  la  uui  U'  aa- 

claratioa  of   war," Second  Addreaa 

Sir  Edward  Orej^.  in  a  second  state- 
.nient  in  the  House  of  Commons,  after 
'the  conference  of  Ministers  In  regard 
to  the  German  tiltimatum  to  Belgium, 

.said:  "The  British  Government  is  rak- 

ing Into  grave  consideration  the  infor- 
mation received,  and  I  will  make  no further  comment. 

"I  understand  that  the  Uerm.T:i  Gov- 
ernment will  be  prepared,  if  we  pledge 

ourselves  to  neutrality,  lo  agree  that 

Its  fleet  would  not  attack  Ihe  northern 
coast  of  France.  That  Is  far  too  nar- 

row an  engagement." Sir  Kdward  Grey  then  rec^icd  the  his- 

tory of  Belgian  neutrality,  saying:  "Our Interest  is  as  strong  toda.v  as  it  was  in 

1S70.  Wc  cannot  take  a  less  serious 
view  of  our  obligations  now  than  did 
the  late  air.   Gladstone  In   that  year. 
"When  mobilization  began  I  tele- 

graphed to  both  the  I'rench  and  German 
(lovcrnmenls,  asking  whether  they 

would  respect  Belgian  neutrnllty.  France 
replied  that  siic  was  prepared  lo  do  so 
unless  another  power  violated  lliut  neu- 

trality. 

"The  German  Foreign  Secretary  re- 
plied that  he  could  not  possibly  givi  a 

respon.se  before  consulting  the  Imperial 
Chancellor  and  the  German  Kmperor. 
He  intimated  that  he  doubted  whether 
It  was  possible  lo  give  an  answer,  oe- 
causc  that  answer  would  disclo.sc  Ger- 

man plane. "We  were  sounded  last  week  as  to 
whether,  if  Belgian  neutrality  wore  re- 

stored after  the  war,  it  would  pacify  us 
and  we  replied  that  we  could  not  barter 

our  Interests   or  our  obligations." 
Xadlcal  JndgmaBt 

.■\  .small  group  of  Kadioals  during  the 
pcrlo<I  of  adjournment  of  the  Mouse  met 

and  passed  a  resolution  liiat,  axter  he.ir- 

ing  Sir  Edward  Grey's  speech,  thev  were 
of  the  opinion  that  there  was  no  suffi- 

cient reason  In  the  present  circumstances 
for  Brliish  Intervention  with  Germduy 

with  a  view  to  maintaining  Krllish  neu- 
trally. When  the  House  reassembled 

the  Foreign  Secretary  mado  this  state- 
ment with  respect  to  Belgium.  These 

.Members  then  protested  that  the  Sficre- 

tary  ha,l  not  made  out  a  case  for  Inter- 

vention. The  German  Minister  has  given  the 
Government  positive  assurances  thiit 
f?ermany  will  respect  the  neutrality  of 
the  Netherlands,  provided  It  is  strictly 

observed. 

mm  mm 
TO  ALOTIAN  mi 

Societies  in  America  Advocat- 
ing Assistance  for  Servia 

Against  Their  Oppressor — 
Propaganda  Quietly  Spread. 

ClllCAOO,  Aug.  3.— BohcmloJts  in 
Chicago  are  displaying  little  sympathy 

for  the  cause  at  arni.-<  of  .\ustrla,  their 
liiothrr  countrj'. 

.■ttany  members  of  Bohemian  eocleti«« 
are  spreading  the  word  secretly  among 

themselves  thai  when  .Xustrla's  appeal 
to  them  to  tome  back  home  and  flght 
for  their  country  is  received,  they 
should  Ignore  the  appeal. 

In  addition,  something  baa  been  done 
toward  spreading  the  propaganda  among 
their  fellows  back  in  Kurope  at  a 

favorable  opportunity  to  quit  Austria'a 
(lag  and  Join   hands    with    Servia. 
The  feeling  of  many  Chicago  8n- 

h«mlans  l«  epltomixed  thus  by  one  olt 
them;  •■.Vustria  asks  us,  whom  she  ha.<» 

harrassed  and  oppressed  for  decades,  to' come  back  and  support  the  Iron  hand 
that  smote  us,  and  to  what  end?  Ti» 
defend  om-  homes?  To  give  us  hope 
f«r  the  future? 

".N'o,  nalh.'i-  III  upholil  her  oppor- 

tunity further  to  oppress  and  harraas 
us  In  the  future,  it  is  an  invitation 
to  a  son  of  sulfide,  self-destruction 
of  hope,  of  liberty,  of  a  future  as  a 

race. 

".Some  of  our  brethcrn  at  borne  must 

go    to    war,    but    wc    are    preparing    to 
support  thorn  In  a  move  to  switch  their 
Rlleniancic    at    the    flrst    opportunity    to 

their   fellows    In    distress   and   in   servl-. 
tude — .Servians — so    that    all    of    us    of; 

common  cause  ntay  light  out  once  and 

for   all    time   tho   ̂ struggle      for      sotn»^ 
reasonable      liberty^     opportunity      and 
racial  autonomy, 

...   "Ot  Auatrta'a  atuwy,  mofo  tinm  300^000 

of  the  flower  of  it  are  from  Bolwrnla. 

Our  home  land  is  the  financial  back- bone of  .\ustria.  Without  it  the  house 

of  Hapsburg  will  face  a  Just  retribu- 
tion for  its  unfeeling  policy  In  sub- 

jugating  our  people. 
"When  the  -Austrian  consul  sent  me 

a  cop.v  of  Austria's  promise  of  amnesty and  Its  pl<a  to  come  home  and  flghi.  I 
laughed  at  him.  I  know  that  many  of 

my    people    have   done    the   same   thing.    ,' "There  are  those  of  us  who  will  en- 
deavor to  lend  financial  support  to  the 

Bohemians  In  this  great  opportunity 

to  strike  off  tiie  bonds  of  decades.  Our 

people  are  as  patriotic  as  any  on  earth.. 

But  their  first  patriotism  is  toward' 
tjielr  own  people  and  their  own  race, 
toward  their  own  women  and  children, 

and  not  toward  a  dynasty  of  a  mon- 
arch whose  policy  is  to  oppress  and 

to  harrass.  and  whoso  plan  is  to  fight 
where  common  sense  and  honest  action 

would  make  war  unnecessary." No  oiflclal  action  has  been  taken  by 
the  Bohemian  societies  of  Chicago,  but 

It  is  said  that  their  members  are 
largely  of  the  sante  frame  of  mind  as 
this   Informant. 

SOCIAL  AND  PERSONAL 

Sakary   Mobbed 

KRU.S.^KL.^.  .\ug.  ;!. — A  mob  toilny  de- 
stroyed tho  store  of  n  baker  who  raised 

the  price  of  bread  to  six  rent*  a 

pound. 

Kelp  for  Amarioana 
WASHINGTON.  Aug,  3.— Secretary 

I.'anlels  said  today  that  should  it  he 
necessary  to  send  ships  to  IGurope  to 
bring  away  stranded  .Vmerloans,  the 
Government  probably  wouhl  charter 

commercial    ships. 

M*T   BarTe    Ortilaar    With    Coal 
NKW  YORK,  .\ug.  3.— supping  flulet- 

ly  out  of  port  tonight,  her  super- 
stjucture  painted  grey,  and  with,  6, 000 

tens  of  <ioal  and  no  passengers  aboard, 
the  German  liner  Kron  Prlnz  Wllhelni 
may  be  carrying  fuel  to  a  cruiser  not 
far  outside  Sandy  Hook.  It  is  known 
that  the  wireless  station  at  Sayevllle. 
I...  I.,  has  been  working  with  a  German 
warship,  probably  not  many  miles  off 
shore,  and  said  to  be  the  German 
cruiser  Karlsruhe. 

COMING  EVENTS 

Whist  Drive — Lodge  Princess  Alex- 
andra, No.  18,  la  holding  a  whist  drive 

on  Tuesday,  August  4,  1914,  at  the  Vic- 

toria  CIul>, 

Friendly  Help  .Meeting— The  Friend- 
ly Help  Association  will  hold  their 

monthly  meetlns;  this  i Tuesday)  morn- 

ing at  11  o'clock  In  their  rooms,  Mirket 

Building,    Cormorant    Street. 
Basket  Picnic — A  basket  picnic  will 

be  hel.l  under  the  auspices  of  the  West 
End  W.  C.  T.  U.,  in  the  Japanese  Tea 
Gardens  «t  the  Gorge  Park  on  the  af- 

ternoon of  Tuesday,  August  4.  at  3 
o'clock.  Members  are  requeated  to 

bring  their  frtenda. 

Mr.  T.  Finch,  of  the  firm  of  Mcsara. 
Finch  *  nnch.  left  on  Sunday  for  tho 
Kaat  to  conclude  plans  for  the  new  or- 
sanlsatlon  and  afterwaCila  jolnlns  hia 
New  York  and  Enropean  Duycra  to  place 
order*  for  Fall  sto«lui«  which,  the  evm- 

pany  plana,  gball  b«  the  largest  nnd  tno«t 
complete  ever  ahown  by  thta  emporium. 

It  la  planna^  ta  have  onttre  o«w  Macs 
here  by  the  tHMtlnning  «t  next  moalk^ 
and  to  that  end  ail  preaent  at^ka  av* 

being  rapidly  Hold 

aia 
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Mrs.  Harry  Anderson,  of  Calgary,  is 

the  guest  of  Mra.  Gaudin.  1022  Oltphant 

Street, Miss  Bernlce  Anderson,  of  Queens 
Avenue,  has  returned  from  a  holiday 

trip   to  the  Mainland. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  .1.  Ca.ss  have  returned 

to  Vancouver  after  spending  two  weeks 

as  the  .ijuests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  .\.  .1. 
Bird,  "The  .Vcorn,  "  L'OSu  Chaucer  Street, Oak  Bay. 

Mrs.  .lustln  Gilbert  left  Victoria  ye.i- 

terday  on  a  trip  round  the  Sound.  Her 
daughter,  JIlss  .Justine  Gilbert,  has  re- 

turned from  a  prolongeu  visit  in  the 
.South,  and  Is  now  stsying  at  .Shawnigan 

for  a  short  time  before  returning  home. 

Mrs.  Margaret  Jenkins  left  on  the 
night  boat  yesterday  for  Vancouver, 
where  she  i«  attending  the  conference 
of  the  .\ssoclatIon  of  Canadian  Clubs, 
which  takes  jjlace  today  and  tomorrow. 

Mr.«.  Jenkins  goes  as  official  repre- 
senlaitive  of  the  Victoria  branch  cf 

the    Women's   Canadian   Club. 
.\  pretty  wedding  took  place  at  St. 

.lames'  Church,  on  July  29,  when  Miaa 

Ijucy  Pennell,  second  daughter  o£  Mr. 
nnd  Mrs.  J.  S,  Pennell,  of  this  city,  and 
formerly  of  Dudley,  Kngland,  became 

the  bride  of  Mr.  Arthur  Attwell,  second 
«on  of  Mr  .and  Mrs.  T,  Attweli,  of  Vic- 

toria Terrace-Dudley,  The  Kev.  J,  H. 

S.    Sweet  jx-rformed    the  ceremony. 
.Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  G.  Carmichael  and 

their  little  son  have  returned  from  an 

enjoyable  trip  to  Denman  Island,  where 

they  have  been  visiting  Mrs.  Car- 
mlchael's  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  It.  T. 
Swan.  They  were  accompanied  on  llialr 
return  trip  by  Mrs.  Alexander  Swan  and 
daughter,  of  Denman  Island,  who  will 
spend  the  balance  of  this  week  in  Vic- 

toria. At  the  Bishop's  Palace  on  Salurda.v, 
July  !!5,  the  wedding  look  place  of  Dr. 
J.  L.  Thompson,  second  son  of  Pilot 
John  Thompson,  to  Miss  Carrie  Buok- 
ner.  of  Blaine.  Waah.  The  ceremony 

was  performed  by  the  Rev.  Father  Mc- 
U(>nald.  Only  Inimediale  relatives  were 
present.  The  happy  couple  will  spend 
the  honeymoon  In  Spokane,  and  on  thfir 
return  will  reside  at  the  Alcasar  Apart- 

ments,  Linden  Avenue, 

On  Thursday  afternoon  at  J  o'clock, Mr.  Fred  Barnes,  late  of  New  Church, 
Rossendale,  Kngland,  and  Miss  Lily 
Gould,  late  of  Hanley,  Staffordahirv. 
were  united  In  marriage.  Ttoe  groom 

was  supported  by  Mr.  A,  F.  Oaas,  and 
Miss  B.  Denton  waa  bridesmaid.  The 

ceremony  was  performed  at  St.  Aldan's 
Manne,  Mt.  Tolmle,  by  Rev.  "W.  J.  Kldd. 
The  happy  couple  will  reside  at  th«ir 
new  home  on  Doncaster  Drive,  Mt.  Tel- mle. 

How  to  Lorn  Yow  Ton, 
Frmoklea  ot  WrinM^t 
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August  House-Furnisli&ig  Sale  Now  Proceeding 
Substantial  Reductions  on  Dependable  Floor  Coverings,  Draperies 
Furniture,  Stoves  and  Hardware— Note  Extra  Specials  for  Wednesday 

Drapery  Sale  News 

High-Grade  American  Scrims  to  Sell  at 
43c  Yard 

THIS  assortment  includes  all  our  better  grade  draperies, 
such  as  (iue  voiles  and  marquisettes.  They  are  in 

pretty  all-over  designs,  suitable  for  any  style  of  window; 
also  in  plain  centres  and  fancy  borders.  The, colors  are 
very  choice  and  give  artistic  effects.  Colors  ecru  and 
ivory.  Regular  vahies  50c  to  65c.  Special  Wednesday, 
per   yard      43c 

— First  Floor,   Vi«w  St. 

Regular  50c  and  65c  Cretonnes  Clearing 
at  43c  Yard 

THERE  are  some  fine  pieces  of  cretonne  included  in  this 
range.  Some  are  in  pretty  fruit  and  floral  effects, 

while  others  are  in" striped  and  Oriental  patterns.  Abso- 
lutely fast  colors  and  splendid  washing  qualities.  Suitable 

for  curtains  and  draperies  of  all  descriptions  and  ideal  for 
loose  covers  for  furniture.  32  in.  wide.  Regularly  sold 
from  5oc  to  65c.     Wednesday,  per  yard    .43c 

— First  Floor,  View  St. 

Nottingham    Lace    Curtains — Values    to 

—    $2.50,  Wednesday,  Per  Pair  $1.85 
A  GOOD  selection  of  better  grade  curtains,  grouped  into 

this  one  special  price  for  quick  selling.  Curtains 
measure  50  in.  wide  and  3  yards  lung.  There  are  various 
designs  to  choose  from,  and  every  pair  a  superior  quality. 
About  5()  pairs  in  the  lot.  Regularly  sold  up  to  S2.5Q. 
Wednesday,  per  pair   $1.85 

— First  Floor,  Vi«w  St. 

Let  Us  Furnish  the  Home  to  be— 
DURING  this  annual  stock-taking  sale,  while  prices    on    Furniture,    Bed- 

steads,  Bedding,  Carpets,   Linoleums,    Drapery,    Stoves,   Crockery    and 
Hardware  are  reduced  to  the  very  lowest. 

It  will  well  repay  intending  purchasers  of  furnishing  goods  to  inspect  and 

compare  the-'    '  ■  "     ■■      "  -'  ' ^^ .':/rf-''''ry  '0<c-\'':: \-'^^^  ;;  '':■-V''V^-r:'^.'''''":■^W.^■::r 

Phenomenal  Bargains 
.        ju'i,i'.,,'"_    ,_j|..    ii'       . 

Which  are  to  be  had  in  all  departments.  We  shall  also  have  pleasure  in  stor- 
ing tor  our  customers  all  furniture  bought  during  this  sale,  free  of  charge,  till 

required. 

Special    Clearance    of   Tapestry 

Portiere* 

Values  to  $4.50, 
for  Pair   $1.85 
QUITE  a  nice  assortment  to 

choose  from  and  there  are 

some  excelling  values  to  be  had. 

Curtains  come  2  1-2  jards  long  and 
vary  in  width  from  36  to  So  inches. 

Self  colors,  two-tone  greens,  also 
brown  and  green  mixtures.  These 
are  great  bargains  and  will  sell  out 

quickly. 

50  Pairs  Scrim  Curtains 

Reg.  $4.50  Values,  (I*  ̂    f\f\ 
to  Clear  at      %pO«V/U 

THESE  Curtains  are  exceedingly 
handsome  and  add  a  superior 

appearance  to- any  home.  They  are 
strongly  woven  and  most  durable, 
beside  beuig  very  tasy  to  launder, 

^'ou  liave  your  choice  from  various 
designs;  some  finished  with  lace  bor- 

ders" others  of  insertion,  2  1-2  yards 
long,  in  both  cream  and  ivory.  Reg- 

ular to  $4.50.     Clearing,     at,     per 
pair   $3.00 

— -Fir«t  Floor,   View  St. 

Unusual  Bargains  in  Tapestry  Remnants 

Values  to  $3.50,  Clearing  at,      ̂   OCI^^ 
Per  Yard   yOC 

A  BIG  reduction  to  malce  for  such  beautiful  quality  fabrics,  but  we  are 
determined  that  all  short  ends  and  remnants  shall  be  cleared  out  during 

this  sale.  These  pieces  vary  in  lengths  up  to  live  yards.  Some  will  make 
excellent  cushion  covers,  others  large  enough  to  cover  a  good  size  easy  chair, 
other  lengths  useful  for  various  purposes  in  the  home. 
Come  and  share  in  this  great  offer;  remember  there  are  values  as  high  as 

$3.50,  all  to  S'^  at,  per  yard   95c 
— Firit  Floor,  View  St. 

Buy  Your  New  Range  at  a  Big 
Price  Saving 

RANGES  are  always  expensive  items,  and  when  the  opporiunily 

occurs  to  secure  one  at  a  big  price  concession,  it's  a  chance  worth 
seizing".  See  the  following  Ranges  in  the  Broad  Street  windows  and 
let  our  experienced  salesmen  demonstrate  to  you  their  many  qualities. 
This  is  one  of  the  well-known  Al- 

bion Ranges,  made  in  Victoria, 
and  one  of  their  best  values 
usually  sold  at  $40.00.  It  has  a 
neat  compact  appearance  and  yet 
has  good  oven  capacity,  1 8  in. 
Duplex  grates,  good  fire  linings, 
Belgium ,  Planished  steel  body 
with  nickel  trimmings.  Good 
value  at  the  regular  price  and  a 

great  bargain  at  this 
special  sale  price 

Coil  extra. $34.75 
The  Pmrmgtm  is  a  high-grade  Amer- 

ican Range  and  carries  the  mak- 
er's special  guarantee.  It  has  all 

the  up-to-date  scientilic  features, 
including  full  polished  sectional 
top  and  covers.  The  oven  door  is 
the  new  visible  type,  having 
toughened  leadlight  glass  panels, 
which  enables  you  to  see  just  what 
Is  proceeding  inside  without  open- 

ing the  door,  a  great  advantage 
which  appeals  to  all  women; 
heavy  nickel  trimmings;  range 
stands  on  cast  iron  leg  base.  Range 
with  high  warming  closet  and  coil 
connected  to  boiler.  Regular 
price  $57.50.  tlO  CA 
August  Sale  Price  ̂ |T>/«uU 

•rch^T 

Two  Big  V«I«M  in  DratMrt 
IB^^  «re  two  excellent  values  in 

uftful    sized    Dressers.    They 
gft(t  w^It  intde  from  goo4  solid  lum- 

^' '  flnlfhed  in  Mriy  English. 

The  Spencer  Diamond  is  a  range 
that's  so  well  known  that  a  de- 

scription here  is  hardly  necessary, 
A  range  easy  to  clean,  having 
square  lines  and  smooth  nickel 
finish.  The  body  is  of  rolled  steel, 
lined  with  asbestos  and  steel  in- 

side again  to  protect  it.  This  in- 
sures a  conservation  of  heat  and 

means  economy  of  fuel.  The  fire- 
box has  heavy  castiron  linings  and 

duplex  grates  for  wood  and  coal, 
which  are  easy  to  remove  and  re- 

place. A  splendid  reliable  baker. 
Size  with  19-inch  oven.  Regu- 

larly sold  at  $40.00.  August  sale 

price,  coil  or  water- front extra  . . . $34.75 
The  Grand  is  another  extra  fine  fin- 

ished Ariierican  Range,  extremely 
handsome  in  appearance,  has 
square  lines  with  very  heavy  plain 
smooth  nickel  finish;  best  quality 
Wellsville  steel  body,  asbestos 
lined;  a  splendid  baker  and  with 
proper  care  should  give  at  least  1 5 
years'  good  service.  Range  with 
high  warming  closet  and  coil  Con- 

nected to  boiler.  Regular  price S51..S0.  Cil  CA 

Special  Sale  Price  .  ̂ )^'0•*Jvl — ^Tkhrd  Ft*ar 

Luge  Sise  JapaneM  Mat 
for  28c 

UITABLE  for  bedroom  or  layitijt 
over  carpet  to  preserve    where 

VftlAtafeA      Am'am  rl       If      m ^^Atrtftx  m*w 

Great  Bargains  in  Solid  Oak 
Rockers  on  Sale  Wednesday 

18  Rockers  as  Cut— To  Clear  Wednesday  ij^A    Q/\ 

A  strongly  made  rocker  with  solid  oak  frame,  finished  in  best  fumed  style. 
Seat  is  well  sprung  and  covered  in  real  leather  in  patch  style.  Useful  size 
chairs  fpr  den,  hall  and  dining-room.  One  chair  only  finished  in  Early 
English.     These  are  great  bargains  at    .$4.90 

6  Rockers  Similar  to  Cut — Clearing  <tT  Ort 

Wednesday  at   ^  i  .yVj 

Just  six  of  these  chairs  and  no  two  exactly  alike.  All  have  solid  oak  frames, 
finished  either  in  gokfen  or  fumed.  Seats  are  well  sprung  and  covered 
in  real  leather.  Ideal  chairs  for  den  or  dining-room.  These  chairs  would 
be  cheap  at  .S  l  2.00.     Your  choice  Wednesday  at   ^$7.90 

4   Large   Rockers   to    Clear   Wednesday    fl*Q   'J^ 

Large  size  Rockers  with  high  backs  and  well  upholstered  seats  covered  in  real 
leather.  Most  comfortable,  chairs  for  dining-room  or  den.  These  chairs 
are,  exceptionally  well  made  and  finished,  but  a  slight  damaged,  or  shop 
soiled  appearance,  necessitates  our  offering  these  at  about  one-third  be- 

low regular.  Only  four  chairs  finished  in  mahogany  and  golden  color. 

Special" Wednesday  at   $9.75 — Second   Floor,    View   St. 

Carpet  Sale  News 
7   Japanese   Matting   Squares   to   Clear 

Wednesday  at  $4.00 

THESE  are  large  size  squares,  measuring  9  ft.  x  12  ft. 
Made  from  a  fine  grade  of  Japanese  matting  and 

suitable  for  bedrooms.  Summer  homes,  large  halls  or  any 

place  where  an  artistic  and  inexpensive  floor  covering  is 

required. Only  seven  of  these  squares  in  stock,  so  we  arc  clear- 
ing out  the  balance  on  Wednesday  at  about  one-third  be- 
low regular.    You'll  have  to  shop  early  to  secure  one  of 
these.  ^      .     « 

— Fint  Floor,  DouglM  St. 

Axminster  Rugs  at  a  Saving  of  One  Dollar 

THESE  rugs  arc  the  regular  ?3.75  quality,  but  for  quick selling  we  are  offering  them     for  a     Special     Sale 

Wednesday  at   $2.70 

A  special  quality  rug  made  by  the  foremost  maker  of 
Axminster  rugs  in  Kiddeminster,  England.  Well  woven 
with  a  good  pile  finish,  and  there  is  a  full  range  of  designs 
and  colorings  to  choose  from.  Size  60  in.  x  30  in.  See 
windows  for  samples.    Special,  each   $2.75 — Fir»t  Floor,  DoucIm  St. 

Large  Size  English  Tapestry  Square'$8.75^ 
ONLY  a  limited  quantity  of  these  squares,  and  at  this 

price  they  will  soon  sell.  They  are  of  English  manu- 
r'acture,  extra  well  woven  and  the  designs  and  colorings 

are  particularly  attractive.  Size  9  ft.  x  10  ft.  6  in.,  and 
worth  one-third  more.    Your  choice  Wednesday  at  $8.75 — First  Floor,  Dougia*  St. 

Best  Quality  Axminster  and  Wilton  Squares 

At  Bargain  Prices 

Values  to  $42.50  Si^Q  7S 

SOME  of  our  best  quality  Axminster  and  Wilton  Rugs  are  inctiided 
in  this  special  offering.  They  are  the  product  of  the  leading 

fSnglish  and  Scottish  mills,  and  represent  some  of  the  very  best  carpets 

made.  In  size,  3x4  yards,  and  your  choice  from  Oriental,  conven- 
tional and  other  artistic  effects.  Rugs  that  are  regularly  sold  at 

$42.50.     To  clear  at    $29.75 
— First  Floor,  Douglas  St. 

Regular  85c  to  $1.00  Tapestry  Carpeting 
Clearing  at  Per  Yard,  S9c 

BUYING  carpet  by  the  yard  gives  you  the  chance  to  cover  your  floors  en- 
tirely, thus  saving  the  necessity  of  putting  floor-cloth  around  or  staining 

the  boards.  Many  people  prefer  this  way,  and  to  all  such  we  would  commend 
this  offering  for  consideration. 
There  are  a  number  of  very  choice  designs  to  be  had,  and  as  we  quote  the 

regular  prices  as  well  as  the  August  Sale  prices,  it's  easy  for  you  to  figure 
out  the  great  saving  that  can  be  made  by  purchasing  now.  Twenty-seven 
inches  wide,  regularly  sold  at  85c  to  $1.oo  per  yard.  August  Sale  Price  S9c — ^Firct  Floor,  Douglas  St. 

$5.75 

Special  Clearance  of  High-Grade  Rattan  Easy  Chairs  and 
Rockers 

Regular  $8.50  Values for   

IDEAL  chairs  for  Summer  homes,  verandas,  gardens,  dens  and  smoking  rooms- 
TJiese  chairs  are  extra  well  made,  from  unsplil  rattan,  seats  are  closely 

caine'd  on  a  hardwood  frame.  Some  are  plain  chairs,  others  with  rockers,  and 
you  can  choose  from  the  natural,  green  and  brown.  These  are  superior  quality 
chairs,  and  we  are  clearing  out  the  balance  of  stock.  Regularly  sold  at  Jl8.5o, 
Wednesday,  each   $5.75 — Socond  Floor,   View  St. 

$4.50 

Nine  Kitchen  Table  Cabinets 
to  Clear  \Vednesday  at   

A  SPECIAL  purchase  enables  us  to  make  this  exceptional  offer.  These 
tables  measure  4  f t.  x  2  ft.  4  in.  on  top,  have  nicely  turned  legs,  and  fitted 

with  two  drawers  for  flour,  two  drawers  for  cooking  utensils  and  two 

pastry  board  slides.  A  most  convenient  table  for  cook  or  the  busy  house- 
wife. Only  nine  tables  at  this  price  which  is  at  least  one-third  below  regular. 

So  please  shop  early  if  you  want  one. ^  ^  ■— SmmmI  Floor,  Vimv  St. 

Newest  Summer  Stylet  in  Ladies'  White  Dresses 
Msrks^  for  Spsdsl  OsmiM*  St  $6J5  indl^^^^ 

ALL  the  latest  features Jn  long  tunic  effects,  and  other 
novelties  arc  includi^d  in.  this  special  sale.  For  samples 

nf  th^5u<>  nre<«es  see  lar^e  window  on  View  Street.  Prices  about 

All  Brats  Beds  Special  at  $12.50 

AN  ofTering-  of  great  interest  to to  those  who  are  about  to  fur- 
nish one  or  more  bedrooms  and  wish 

to  have  them  all  furnished  alike.  This 

is  a  good,  substantially  made  bed, 

having  2-inch  posts  and  five  extra 
VI, -inch  fillers;  a  smart-looking  all- 
brass     bed     in    full    size.      Special 
at      $12.50 — fourth  Floor 

White  Enamel  Bed  With  Brass 
Rails  to  Go  at  $4.90 

AVERY  neat  design,  finished  in white  enamel  and  trimmed 
with  brass  rods  and  spindles  and 
knobs.  Head  and  foot  alike.  In 
both  single  and  full  sizes.  A  bed 
that  is  regularly,  sold  at  $6.90,  Spe- 

cial for  the  August  Sale,   any  size, 

same  price   $4.90 
—Fourth  Floor 

Couch  Covers  in  Roman  Stripes 

Values  to  $2.00,    QC^ 

COUCH  Covers  are  most  con- 
venient in  the  home.  They 

can  be  used  for  various  purposes — 
covers  up  a  shabby  looking  couch  or 

easy  chair,  or  used  to  protect  a  bet- ter covering  from  getting  soiled. 
Whatever  purpose  you  may  need  for 
one,  here's  the  opportunity  to  get  a 

good  one  for  less  than  one-half  the 
regular.  Make  your  choice  early  and 
secure  the  best  designs. — First  Floor,  View  St. 

Four  $25.00  Parlor  Seta  to  Dear 
•t$18M 

ALL  in  the  Colonial  style,  and each  set  consists  of  Rocker, 
Settee,  and  Easy  Chair.  Th^  frames are  substantially  built  of  hardwood, 
fUilsbed  in  a  rich  mahoxany  '  color, 
well  upholstered  with'  spring    seats 

An    Extraordinary    Offering  in 
Rag  Rugs 

AN  entirely  new  make  of  Rag' 
Rugs  in  mottled  effects.  They 

are  very  closely  woven  from 

strong  jute  and  dyed  in  mottled  ef- 
fects with  fast  colors.  A  hard-wear- 

ing rug  that  will  be  found  most  ser- viceable for  kitchen  or  bedroom  use. 
An  ideal  rug  for  the  Summer  camp 
or  cottage.  In  three  sizes,  marked 
specially  for  the  August  Sale: Size  24x48.     Special  at   45c 
Size  30x60.     Special  at   7Sc 
Size  36x72.     Special  at   95c — Fir«t  Floor,  Vi«w  St. 

Odd 

Dressers 

in    Oak 

and    Ma- hogany at 

Special 

Gearing 

Prices 

ALL  odd  Dressers  in  golden  oalc and  mahogany  are  marked  at 
special  clearing  prices  to  encouragfli 
a  quick  clearance.  These  are  worth 
securing  and  customers  are  advised 
to  make  their  selection  early  ̂   ̂ ve 

disappointment! PrincoM  Dtmmt,  handsome  dMlla,  wttk 
lu-ge  oval  beveled  mirror  fll^|Ml«rtii( 
18x36,  shaped  front,  two  imiSLmAiii»n 
large  drawer,  splettdtdl|t  m«d)l  f 

solid  oalc  and  AnUli«d  fn  %cHiU§^ Special  clearing  price    .>  4tt 
SoM  Otklhmf^,  beattflfiiHy  Mii^ 

flnisbcd  tit  f olden  color,  ov«l  ' mirror,  tgx36»  ibd  three  roe 
era.     SftcclM  clturtnt  lirlc*. 

Stadlw  J^  DMWCTf   ini" 
hofAiiy,  Md.wiitii:<iM9«f Sp«tlii  deirinf  ,JM|C«/ ^Sj 
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arreof  Britain  %  MMlBter  ̂  

RIGHT   HON,  H,  H.   ASQUITH 

rcmicr 
ONDON",  Aug.  4.;^ilr.  Aaqiiith 
ikin^  In  J'arliament  totlay  .said;  "We 
e  received  from  thi;  Belgian  lega- 

i  here  the  following  lelegi'am  from 
Belgian  Minister  of  Kore-lsn  Af- 

s: 

'Thf  Belsil^ii  grencral  staff  an- 
nccs  that  H^elari  n^nitory  lias  been 
ated    at    Vervtecs,    near   Alx    Jja.   Cha,- 

Subsequent  inf<irrcni(|itlon  temlH  to 

w  that  a  German  ^ol-ce  has  pene- 
;ed    still    further    into    Belffian    terrl- 

Wft  also  receiveil  thlB  note  this 

•nlnjf  from  the  Germajq  Ambassador 
t:  '•  TPleaso  dispel  any  distrust  that 
•  subeiHi  on  tln^  part  of  the  British 
ernment  with  re!<ard  to  our  Inten- 
\»  hy  rc|)caling:  most  positively  the 
nal  assuraiii'i!  that  evoii  in  case  of 
led  conflh'l  Willi  Belgium,  G'.'rniany 
.  under  no  pretenslonR  whatever, 

I'X  Hel^ian  territory.  ' 
'The  aln<rerUy  of  this  declaration  is 
111'  out  hy  the  fact  that  we  hnw« 
innly  plodged  our  word  to  Holland 

itly  to  reaji^pt  Ju-r  nentrality.  It 

ilnioii^,  that^j^ir'could  not  r>rofitably ex  Belgian  territory  without  maklner 
itorial  acquisition  at  the  expense  of 
IhIxL 

Tlease  Impress  on  Sir  Edward  Git-y 
t  the  German  army  could  not  re- 
n  exposed  to;  a  I'Vcnch  attack  across 
pitim  which,  v^as  planned  accordlnK 

abaolutely  ■  .'Bl«|mpca«hable"  informa,-* 
I,  Ocrmany7#iis  as  a  ooneequence 

•eearfifd  Belfdutn  neutrality,  to  .pre- 
t  ̂ hat   mi'aiM   to  her  a  question   of- 

rcncli 

advance' 

life    and    death— a 

Ihrung'h    Bfelsiiiin.' °' Premier   Astinith    then  said: 
•'I  have  thl«  to  add  on  behaff  of  Hia 

MajeBty'H  Government.  We  cannot  re- 
gard this  as  in  any  sense  a  aatlflfactory 

cpmmunncation.  .  We  have  in  reply  re- 
peated the  reque.-it  made  last  we6k  to 

the  (joiman  ^Sovernment,  that  tt 

yhould  give  u«  the  sa-me  assurance  n'.- 
garding  Belffian  neutrality  'as  was 
given   to    u.s  hy    Krnnce   last   Week. 
"We  have  asked  that  the  German 

reply  to  that-  request  and  a  satisfac- 
tory answiT  to  our  message  of  this 

morning  .should  bo  given  by  midnight 

tonight." The  Prenilfr  concluded  hi.s  igravc 
statement  arald  a  great  outburst  of 
I'hcc-iing    from   all    parts   of   the   House. 

^m. :&:je^ 

Tixmn  airbt  Sroadaidas 

PARIS;  Aug.  4.— the  Governor , of  Al- 
gier.s,  in  a  telegram  received  by  thej 

French  Government,'  .says  that  the  Gor- 
man crui.":pr  Breslau  fired  eight  bniad-* 

sidet'  some  six'v  shell.'*,  into  tiii;  l''ren':ii 
fortified  town  of  Bona  this  morning. 
One  ma"  was  killed  and  sonif.  buildings 
iv?re  damaged. 

Jt: 

TrotMilaua .  Za    Salsad 

Th«  Blue  Funnel  llnet  Protesilaua, 

upon  her'j^rrlval- in  port  froni'LilVerpool 
and  the  Orient  late  thin, afternoon  was 

boarded,  by  an  armed  'goard  ; of  blue- 
jackets from  the  D.  G.  S.Gallano  and 

her  master  Informed  that  hl8;Bhlp;waa 

required  "by  the  Brltlrih^  Government  In 
the  capacity  of  a  hoapitalahip.  She  will 

return  'hare:  next  weak  /from  •  piigett 
Sound  >for  naval  service.^  -     , 

Lord  Fjmsident  of  the  Ctmml 

Each  Nation  Declares  War  Against  the  Other 
•r^Great  Britain  Takes  Over  All  Warships  Be- 

ing Built  in  Old  Country  for  Foreign  Powers 
-^Premier  Asquith  Tells  Parliament  How 

Belguim's  Neutrality  Is  Violated — Special 
Session  to  Be  Held  at  Ottawa. 

LONDON,    Aug.    4. — Great   Britain   declared  war    on    Germany    at 
7  o'clock  tonight. 

LONDON,  Aug.  4. — Germany  has  declared  war  on  Great   Britain,   ac- 
cording to  official  announcement.  ] 

LONDON,  Aug.  4. — The  Daily  Chronicle  has  a  special  edition  stating 
that  England  and  Ge.^nany  are  at  war. 

NEW  YORK,  Aug.  4. — The  Herald  is  in  receipt  of  a  dispatch  stating  that 
Great  Britain  officially  declared  war  and  requested  the  German  Ambassador 
to  ask  for  his  passports. 

LONDON,  Aug.  4. — Reuters  Telegram  Company  announces  that  it 
learns  that  a  state  of  war  exists  between  Great  Britain  and  Germany. 

HIS  MAJESTY'S  APPRECIATION  ) 
LONDON,  Aug.  4. — King  George  today  addressed  a  message  to  the  Brit- 
ish Colonies  expressing  his  appreciation  of  their  spontaneous  assurance  that 

they  will  give  the  fullest  support  to  the  Motherland. 

'They  recall  to  me,"  His  Majesty  said,  "the  great  self  sacrifice  and  help 
given  by  them  in  the  past  to  the  Mother  Country.  I  shall  be  strengthened 
in  the  charge  of  the  great  responsibility  which  rests  upon  me  by  the  confi- 

dent belief  that  in  this  time  of  trial  my  Empire  will  be  united,  calm  and  reso- 

lute, and  trusting  in  God." 
MR,  MASTERMAN  RESIGNS 

LONDON,  Aug.  4. — The  third  resignation  from  the  Asquith  Cabinet 
because  of  England's  war  policy  came  this  evening  when  C.  F.  G.  Master- 
man,  Chancellor  of  the  Duchy  of  Lancaster,  resigned.  He  was  defeated  in 
two  by-elections,  the  last  one  being  Ipswich.  ._^..>aj.^-.^*^^> 

ADDED  NAVAL  STRENGTH 

LONDON,  Aug.  4. — In  the  event  of  war  Great  Britain  will  take  over  all 
the  warships  now  building  in  England  for  foreign  powers,  including  two 
Turkish  dreadnoughts,  which  are  about  completed.  Work  is  being  rushed 
on  all  British  vessels  in  the  hands  of  the  builders  and  repairers. 

« 

LONDON,  Aug.  4. — The  proclamation  of  martial  law  which  bears  the 
signature  of  King  George,  says: 

"Whereas  the  present  state  of  public  afi'airs  in  Europe  is  such  as  to  con- stitute an  imminent  national  danger,  we  strictly  command  and  enjoin  our 
subjects  to  obey  and  conform  to  all  instructions  and  regulations  which 
may  be  issued  by  us  or  by  our  Admiralty  and  Army  Council,  or  by  any  of- 

ficer, navy  or  army,  or  by  any  other  persons  acting  in  our  behalf  for  securing 
the  objects  aforesaid;  and  not  to  hinder  or  obstruct,  but  to  afford  all  the  as- 

sistance in  their  power  to  any  person  acting  in  accordance  with  such  instruc- 
tions in  the  execution  of  any  measures  taken  for  securing  those  objects." 

ENGAGEMENT  OF  MOROCCO  -i 

PARIS,  Aug.  4. — A  despatch  from  Algiers  says  it  is  reported  that 
French  warships  have  sunk  the  German  cruiser  Panther. 

REPORTED  FRENCH  SUCCESSES 

ALGIERS,  Aug.  4. — According  to  an  unofficial  report  the  French  fleet 
has  captured  two  German  cruisers,  the  Goschen  and  Breslau. 

TURKEY  MOBILIZING 

LONDON,  Aug.  4. — Turkey  has  notified  Great  Britain  that  the  forces 

of  the  Ottoman  Empire  are  being  mobilized.  The  mobilization'  she  says,  is a  precautionary  measure,  and. Turkey  will  remain  absolutely  neutral.  In 
sonic  quarters,  however,  it  is  believed  this  step  is  being  taken  by  Turkey  in 
the  fear  that  th^  Russian  Black  Sea  fleet  will  attempt  to  pass  through  the 
Bosphorus,  and  that  Russia  may  even  land  troops  on  the  Turkish  shores  of 
the  Black  Sea  and  seize  Constantinople. 

Viscount  Morley  and  John  Bums,  President  of  the  Local  Government 
Board,  had  previously  asked  to  be  relieved  of  their  posts. 

Mr.  Masterman  is  one  of  the  most  brilliant  of  the  younger  Liberals,  He 
has  no  seat  in  Parliament,  having  been  defeated  for  re-election  on  his  ap- 

pointment to  the  Cabinet. 
'^ENTHUSIASTIC  LOYALTY" 

TORONTO^  Aug.  4.— -"I  have  been  asked  to  express  an  opinion  upon 
Canada's  duty  toward  the  Empire  at  this  juncture,"  said  Sir  James  Whitney 
ip  a  statement  issued  tdday.  *The  rtiomentous  crisis  ))*re  now  face  sho^s 
Canada  what  her  course  must  be.  Tfeat  course  is  to  exert  her  whole  strenftlif 
afkiiplpwc^r  at  1^^         behalf  of  our  Empine* 

^^ItiiQw  itiy  fe^       diBilis^^t^  well  to  doubt  that  they  will  r i^lli  aitil^taatic^  the  at>p^al.  l^er  before  in  hislbiy  Vifi 
'  hoflor  has  been  so dear  and  inriperativ^,  Ihd  Canada  vi^t;  » 

"^•^- ■■■  atthetcst/V   '     -    '     •  ^-^''"'  ,  'WJ| 

^:s£ssipNB  AT  cmmA  •-^?'  •  ■;; 

SIR   EDWARD  GREY,   K.G. 

Strict  Censorship  oil  411 N 
IjONDON,  Auj.  4. — The  newspaper 

situation  is  an  extraordinary  one. 

Everybody  feels  and  knows  that  events 
of  the  n>oiit  niomehtouti  nature  ave  lak- 
InR  place  on  the  Huuao-Gerinan  frontier 
In  the  Baltic  Sta,  In  Servia,  on  the 
F««neo-O«rnian  frontier  and  At  dozm« 
ot  oiht^T  importatit  points,  t)ut  the  Qov- 
ernmcnt  censors  have  placed  so  com- 

pute an  embargo  on  news  that  nothing 
whatever  is  being  received  In  London 
from  the  scores  of  War  correspondents 
who  have  been  sent  out,  nor  from  the 

regular  correspondents  of  newu  organi- 
satlon.<<  or  papers  throughout  the  war 
zone.  Even  official  news  is  being  rigid- 

ly censored,  and  every  Government  con- 
cerned \!f  forbidding  the  transmission  of 

news  likely  to  afford  the  sllghteHt  as- 
sistance to  a  newspaper.  In  ronse- 

qaence,  the  London  papers  present  a 
curious  appearance,  being  denuded  of 

everything.,except  occasional  ahori  mee- 
«ages  directly  concerning  the  war.  and 

even  tbtose '  contain  but  few  facts  and. 

cannot   be  accepted  as  authentic." Telephonic  communication  with  the 
continent  has  i.-ompletely  stopped,  and 
all  the  telegrams  from  tiie  continent  are 
being  closely  scrutinized  by  official; 
censors  before  being  dlspatelicd  and 
again  before  .  delivery,  very  few  being 
permUte<l  to  pns.s  in  .i.ny  form   whatevisr. 

All  doraeBtlcfnews  concerning  military 
and  naval  movements  also  has  to  be 
submitted  to  censorship  before  being 
published,  and-the  newspapers  ^ave  been 

unanimous  in  their' patriotic  response  to 
the  Government's'appealto  refrain  from 

the  publication  of  any  news  calculattjd' to  be  of  use  to  possible  enemies  of  the 
country. 

Furthermore,  all  c^utgotnr  cables,  no 

matter  what  their  deatinrtion.  are  being 
severely  censored  ft«d  badly  delayed  In 
consequence.  All  thle  means  that  the 
vast  complicated  machinery  of  news 
transmission  In  Europo  is  utterly  urlp- 
pled  for  the  time  being,  and  it  will  be 

weeks,  even  months, -befiire  the  world 
obtains    reliable    and    accurate    Informa- 

tion regard!  ng ,  the  \  tragedies  1 
enacted  in  thetheatrc  ,of  Eun 

ROME,  '  Aug.  4. — Oppraiiloii 
bourse  were  today  lodeflA^ 

pendad.  c't> 

,      "'    11         I  'mil   irft*'"' 

Bombartftof   MAgraA 

NISH,  Aug.  4.— It  Is  annoi 
offlclally  that  the  Austrian 

ment  of  Belgrade  continue 
Austrian  denials.  Much  da» 
been  caused  by  the  ;  Are  o* 

guns  In  the  Servian'^  capital of  the  legations  have..  bee!n, 
shells  and  many  peraonaVh 

killed.  In  consequence  of  ' failure  to  notify  tlieiinhablta 

the  bombardment,  non-eomba 
not  time  to  leave   tlje.  city.  ; 

LONDON,  Aug.  4.--Klng 
telegrain .  to  the  Hu«rt«n''.em| 
final  affort .  to  avoid  *(i*r  vane 
ne.'ors  reply  have  been  ma 

The  King,  exprestug  the-  opi 
there  iiad  been  some  mlsund 
to  lead  to  the  breaking  off  « 

gOtiations, '  said: "1   make   a   per.«ional   appeal 

remove    the    misapprehension 

open     the    ground    for   'nejcotli 

possible  peace." 

Tha  Husflian  .Emperor  repll* 
would  have  accepted  the  ,ptoi 

>not  G«rmany  declared  war^ 
"Germany,"  said  the  Empero 

no  disposition  to.  mediate  ant 

paratlons  and- those' of  A.uattj 

iniperative  tfiat  Russia  8b<i'u*<: but  I .  gave  most  cate;gor{cal-'  i 
to  the  German  ..Emperor  -that 
elan  troojM  wiMtd  not  moy<B;^ 

the  negotiations,  continued^"  ' The  reply   conoludea;-''  .  -c-., 

"I  truat  that  yo^iv  f^i^i 

fail  to  support  Riissla'andVl 

bleas  and  protect' yW" 

First  Lord  of  the  j^i,^^ 

m^- 
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Corner   Fort   and   Douglas Phone    135 

AN  ARMED  CAMP 
To  be  properly  armed  against  mosquitoes  whilst  camping,  he 
sure  to  take  with  you  a  supply  of  Mosquito  Cones  for  burning 
in  tent  or  shack.    50c  a  box,  with  holder. 

We  Are  Prompt,  We  Are  Carehil,  and  Uce  Onljr  the  Beit  in  Our  Work 

SYLVESTER'S  DRY  POULTRY  MASH 
The    best    egff     layor    on     the     market,    a    properly    tjalanccd    food    conlalnlng 

everythlDK   essential    to    egg    maklnj. 
fz.oo  I'ER  leo  porxDs. 

Tel.  413 SYLVESTER    FEED    CO.  7W   Yates   Stre« 

Corrig  College 
Beacon    Hill    Pwh,    Victoria,    B.    C. 

Select  JlJlgh-Urade  Day  and  BuarU- 
Ing  College  for  Boys  7  to  16  years, 
Refinement  of  well-appointed  gentle- 

man's home  In  lovely  Beacon  Hill 
Park.  Number  limited.  Outdoor 

sports.  Prepared  for  business  life 
or  professional  or  university  exam- 

inations. Fees  inclusive  und  alrlctly 
moderate.  A  few  vacancies  at 
Autumn  ttrin.  September  1,  1914. 

Principal,  J.   W.  Ctantcta,  X.  A. 

Berries  Nearly  Over 
.NOW     FOU 

APRICOTS  AND  PEACHES 
Vour  orci-rs  placed  with  us  will  V"*- 

rplvB  pvcry  Care,  both  as  to  (luallty 
anil   price. 

AVe    .\re    at    Your    Scnrlce. 

ERSKINE'S    GROCERY 
Phone    106. 

Cor.  Johnson  and  Quadra  St. 

Plff?^8BO m 1 
Langara(  s^chVoi )  '^^  Sectarian  Braeinar(  s':hooi ) RESIDENTIAL  AND  DAY  SCHOOLS  OF  THE  HIGHEST  TYPE 

SHAUGHNESSY    HEIGHTS,    VANCOUVER,    B.    C. 
Uaaurpatted   in    Canada   in   Building*,    Equipment    or    Teaching   Staffs 

School*    Re-Open  TUESDAY.   SEPTEMBER   8.    To  be  sure  of  admission,    appli- 
cations for  iyi4-'i5  should  be  made  at  once.     Calendars  sent  on  application  to 

REV.  E.  D.  McLaren,    D.  D.,    8  Stanley  Court,  Vancouver,  B.  C. 

Phone  3318 THE      PORK    SHOPin6B,.n.hardSt. 

Special  Today 

Pot  Roast  of  Beef 
14c  per  lb 
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Men  Who 

Reaily  Know 

«« 

Acknowledge  That 

Old  Smuggler 
SCOTLAND'S   BEST 
GAELIC  WHISKY 

Is  the  standard  of  highest  'excellence,-  a  blend 
of  the  purest  selected  old  Scotch-^f  Excep- 

tional favor  and  complete  maturity. 

M 

WHOtESAtB.ACTN'rt' 

W^  ft  Lelser^  ttoitted 
VKrroRiA VANCOUVn,  Jl.  C. 

;2^?.3ii 

Manager?    Accept    President 

Wilson's  Proposal  to  Have 
--'Dispute  Referred  to  Board 
*  of  Mediation. 

VVAHWINUTON,  Aug.  3.— Managera  ot 

ninety-eight  AN'estern  railroads  agre«d 
with  President  Wllaon'a  proposal  to 
piace  patrlotlnm  above  private  inter- 
<>K(H  and  conaented  today  to  arbitrate 
thoir  differences  with  the  &3,000  en- 
Kinemen  and  firemen  and  prevent  what 
threatened  to  l>e  one  of  the  moat  «x> 
tensive  transportation  atrlkea  the  cQun* 
try    lias    ever    seen. 

The  railroad  men  agreed  to  preaent 

tb(:  oaso  for  settlement  in  a  way  al- 
ready provided  for  by  the  employees 

and  the  board  of  mediation,  to  avert 
what  the  President  characterized  as  a 

•uMtlonal  dlsaater."  although  they  real- 
ized, a«  I'restdent  Wilson  pointed  out, 

that  all  the  merits  of  their  .side  could 
not    bf    taken    Into    consider ation. 

ChairniHii  Chsmbero,  of  the  board  of 
mediation,  nl  oiicf.  began  preparations 

t',  brlnwr  tho  dispute  to  arbitration,  and 
the  railroad  men  and  managers  and 
lahnr    ii'Rders    left    the    city. 

yjiaE£. 

Btrandad  In  Pari* 

PARKS,  AuB".  3. — The  presaiue  of 
Americans  de.slrliij;  assLstaneo  bpcame 

•so  great  today  at  the  Kmbasay  that 
Amba.s.sador  Horrltk.  wh'o  was  unable  to 
talk  vvltii  caoh^  Individually,  madu  a. 
.speech  to  tliem.  In  substance,  he  sukl 
that  Paris  was  as  .safe  a  place  for 
Americans  «.«  London.  He  would  be| 
pleased  to  aid  them  to  ltav<3  Paris,  but. 
In  view  of  the  French  rnoblllKatlon  order, 
it  would  be  difficult  for  tlit-m  to  depart 
I'roiri  I'aria  for  several  dav.s. 

York 

~a  nd" 

Kallaf   for   Americana 

-VKW  YORK,  AUK.  .■^.— N>w 
ftflnBera'arr'aTngeil  wITlf  the  siatF 
'J'reasury  Departments  tonight  to  send 
J,<,500,ono  In  sold  to  Europe  to  relieve 
American  tourists  stranded  there  and 

unable  to  get  cash  for  their  r-hork.«:  and inters  of  credit. 

BRITISH  POLICY 

NOT  ANNOUNCED 

t  onlinueU    l-'roin    Vn%it    1 

m^'rtlatlon    proposal    could    r»;a<  li    Berlin, 
Kii«sia  ordered  a  general  mobilisation. 

The  GeriTiaii  Kniperor,  in  u  telegram, 

rall-ed  attention  lo  the  menacing  char- 
acter of  the  Uusslan  mobilization  and 

the  continuation  of  his  own  activity 
III  ihi-  directioa  of  niediation. Csar'a   Xaply 

Dri  .Jul\-  :u  the.riusalan  limperor  sent 

the  I'uliowiiig  itlegraiji  to  Ihu  Uerman 

ICmperoi'; 
"1  thank  thee  from  the  bottom  of 

my  heart  for  thy  m-edlation,  which 
It-avus  a.  gl^am  of  hojie  thai  even  u«w 
all  may  end  peacefully.  It  is  technic- 

ally Impossible  to  discontinue  our  mlll- 
tary  operations,  which  have  been  ren- 

dered necessary  by  Austrian  moblli/.a- 
tion.  \Vf  arc  far  from  wi.»hing  war, 
and  f«o  long  as  negotiations  with  Aus- 

tria regarding  Scrvla  continue  my 
1 1  oops  will  nvt  undertake  any  provoca- 

tive  action. 

"X  give  thee  ni.\  wurd  upon  it.  and  1 

trust  With  my  strengt]}  in  God's  grace 
and  hope  for  the  success  of  thy  media- 

tion at  Vienna  und  for  our  country's 
und    the    p»mce   of   Knrope. 

•■(.Signed)   Thy  devoted  Nicholas." 
To    thi.y    the    lOmperor    replied: 
"In  answer  to  thy  appeal  to  ̂ niy 

friendship  and  thy  prayer  for  my  help, 
I  undertook  mediation  between  the 
Austro-Hungarian  Government  and 
thine.  While  this  action  was  In  pro- 
gross,  thy  troops  were  mobilizing 
against  my  ally,  Austria-Hungary,  in 

consciinpnce  of  which  I  have  alr<.'ady 
informcfl  thoe,  my  mobilization  was 
rendered  Illusory.  Nevertheless  it  con- 

tinued. But  now  I  am  in  possession  of 
tru.stworth  advices  concerning  th»>  ser- 

ious war  infparallons  on  my  Eastern 
I'ronlior,    n.s    well. 
"My  respon.slbillty  for  the  safety  of 

my  lOmpire  compeL-j  mc  to  counter 
measures  of  dcfeni'..\  in.  my  endeavor.«( 
for  the  maintenance  of  the  peace  of 

the  world,  1  ha\'p  gone  to  the  extreme 
limit  of  the  poHslble.  It  is  not  I  that 
shall  bear  the  responsibility  for  the 
peril  which  now  thnjaten.i  lh«  civilized 
world.  1  lay  It  to  thy  hand  to  avert 

it,   evj-n  at  thlw   moment. 
"Xo  one  menaces  th-e  honor  and  might 

of  Knssia,  which  well  could  have 
wuiteU  Jipon  the  result  of  my  mediation. 
Tnc  friendship  for  thee  and  thy  Empire 
beciucathed  to  me  by  my  grandfather 
on  his  deathbed,  has  alway.s  been 
Baered  to  nie,  ii  has  rcmairKd  true  to 
Uiissla  when  iii  was  in  grave  distress, 

•  specially  in  your  last  war.  The  peace 
or  JiUropc  can  yet  be  conserved  by 
lliec  if  Russia  dcc-lde  to  discontlnu* 
her  military  measures  which  threaten 

Germany    and    Austria-Hungary." IQven  before  this  »olcgram  reached  its 
destination,  the  white  hook  says,  Iho 
mobllijsatlon  of  all  the  Russian  forces, 
which  had  been  ordered  on  the  fore- 

noon of  the  same  day  and  was  openly 
directed  against  Germany,  wa«  In  full 

progress.  When  advices  Kachcd  Ber- 
lin the  German  Ambassador  at  St. 

I'etersburg,  on  the  afternoon  of  .July 
31,  was  ofdered  to  declare  to  Russia 

that  Gf-rmany,  as  a  co\)nter  measure, 
hod  declared  a  ftate  of  war.  which  was 
to  be  followed  by  moblMaation  should 
Russia  not  suspt-nd  her  military  meas- 

ures  inside   of   twelve   hours. 
.\t  the  satne  tim-c,  the  German  Am- 

ba»aa>lor  in  Paris  was  directed  to  ob- 
tain a  declaration  from  the  Frenoh 

Oovernment  within  elght^een  hours 
whether  ]'>ance  would  remain  neutral 
in  a  war  between  Russia  and  Germany. 

The     white     book     conrludra     with     a 

statement    that      Russia's      moblllwitlon 
showed  clearly  that  Russia  desired  war. 

Xslglua'a  Om* 
Great  Britain  has  mobilised  her 

forces  and  awaltn  event*.  Today  «h« 
la  not  a  bellinerent  power,  nor  la  «he 
a  neutral  one.  The  OovernoMnt  has 

rrlven  ■  Frun^ie  «M*urances  that  the  Brit- lah  fleet  will  not  permit  the  German 
fleet  to  attack  the  French  coast.  It 
has  not  yef  ptedi«d  itself  to  contribute 
an  army  to  the  continental  war. 

The  British  CKiVernoient  t%vaA*  wttb 
the  ̂ •v^tM^m^vm.t^iimiaai^ 

tMa .  or  B*pttK''lM«ttt)r,  ̂ tef  A^ll^ 

Sr '«e«Mi^uMi  il-to.^hatliir  1*^- ,der«  ibai  hMtt(int^';%ft-'Jyra:*<i|U]t|r^^^^^ 
i:  jmti  |T<i«atfi><iiiiit^«-  n  aowjiwent. 
|k«1My,  Mio'/dtmt  ̂ ,  two  dara  aliQ«it 

.  MiivtttHnwfl  dellberatlotoa^was  tt>a4e  to 
the  Hb»9f  ot  Commona  totklcht  hy  ttt 
IBd#wr4l   CMW-     1*|(*|H«,    th*    ir»|nt 

*•»■ 

liOHDOK,  Awf.  I.— The  rrencb 
•ttb«««y  M  XiOMon  baa  boea  la- 
fvmt^  of  ,Um  deetaration  of 
Xtalli^n  'neutrality  and  Uwt  luiy 
will  »robaMr  call  out  two  elasaas 
of  tta«  amy,  bat  with  ••  askrea- 
•lv«  tdaa,  Buch  action  bstnr 
aloiply  to  defend  bar  neutrality. 
It  Is  added  that  Italy  docs  not 
Intend  to  reinforce  troops  either 

on  the  French  or  Austrian  fron- 
tier. 

It   Is   alao   officially    announced 
that    Turkey    will    pioclalm    her 

neutrality     in    the    present     sit- 
uation. 
  1   

"W*" 
Three  Points  In  Poland  Taken 

by  Border  Forces — Ger- man Account  of  Diplomatic 
Break  With  France. 

SEIZURE  OF  VESSELS 

•anttaa  BaplaaaMoK  of  AeUoa  Taken  la 
Bayard  to  Vasoa  and  Oaatro OB  anaday 

LO.\DON,  Auif^  3, — The  German  em- 
bassy here  today  iasued  the  following 

explanation  of  the  recent  Interference 

with  British  ahlpB  by  German  war  vea- 

aela: 

"This  action  was  merely  a  police 
feature,  and  there  was  no  Intention  on 

th«  part  of  Ger^nany  to  interfere  with 
the  vessels  The  Castro  was  ordered 
to  Hamburg  because  it  was  undesirable 
that  any  commercial  vessel  be  in  the 
Kiel  Canal,  while  in  the  case  of  the 

Saxon,  the  German  Government  had 
purchased  the  ooal  on  board  from  the 
firm  to  whom  It  was  consigiuMl  and 

changed  the  destination  of  "he  ves.iel to     Hamburg. 

BKRLIN,  Aug.  8.— The  report  circu- 
lated In  London  today  that  there  had 

been  a  naval  engagement  In  the  North 
.Sea  between  British  and  Gcimrin  war- 

ships   is  ■untrue. 

Quick  Response  in  Duncan  and 
Surrounding  District  to  Call 

to  Arms — Emergency  IVleet- 

ing  Overflows. 

BFRLJN,  Aug.  3. — The  German  border 
troops  frbm  Lublnlts,  Silesia,  today, 

after  a  abort  akirmlsh  with  Russians, 
took  possession  of  Czcnstochowa.  Rua- 

Stan  Poland.  ' 
Bendain  and  Kallez,  Russian  Poland, 

alao  have  btten  occupied  by  the  Germans. 
Csenstocliowl  is  a  ctty  of  Home  20,000 

inhabitants,  situated  on  the  River 
Waethe,  near  the  Hilesian  frontier.  U 

Is  noted  chiefly  for  its  manufactures  of 
woolen  and  cotton  clovha  and  paper.  A 

picture  of  the  Virgin  In  a  noted  convent 
there  attracts  thousands  of  pilgrims 
annually. 

Bendzin  Is  a  coal  and  zinc  mining  rren- 
tre.  It  has  a  i>opulatton  of  tillglitly 

over   20. COO,  about  half  of   them  .lows. 
Kallez  is  the  capital  of  the  Province  ot 

the  same  name,  it  is  tJie  most  westerly 

City  In'ItnsMlan  Poland.  Us  population 

of  ;o,Oii(i  l.s_  engaged  In  vaiious  manu- 

facturea. The  Germans  made  llieir  first  laptiirc 

of  war  prisoners  near  Ilopenzalza.  ^'Ifty ('os^»aeks  today  were  surprised  and  over- 
whelmed by  a  <letaclimenl  of  German 

frontier  guards.  Tlie  force  of  which 
they  wore  the  outposts  was  driven  iiack 
near  .Mlcnstcln,  a  town  of  Kasiern 
pruM.sIa,   situated    on    the   Uiver  Alle. 

A  fu«-!her  official  communication  re- 

garding i'rench  attacks  against  Ger- 
many was  publlsheri  here  tonight,  it 

said: "The  German  troop«  hitherto  have 
obeyed  the  orders  given  by  the  German 
commanders  not  to  cross  tho  frontier 
into  i-'rancc,  French  troops  on  the  con- 

trary, .slncp  yesterday  have  made  sev- 
eral altacks  on  the  frontier  posts  with- 

t— <<i>»i^»i#»«ii»«>>i»i*— i»»'<i«   II  iiiii  ■..  I.I  I  ■i|i_»«i '<iii<iff>ti0!m-  1 1  ■iii«iiiii    iiiniii>.»i  mill  .linn  iiipPjMi'i  IIP  II »  iiiiif-^- 

B«r^
 

*S1  YEA1I8  OF  mWQKJT* 

Authentic  Fall  Styles 
In  Men's  and  Young 

Men's  Suits 

IJl'NCAX,  Aug.  3. — The  response  of 
l>uiican  and  the  surrounding  portions 
of  the  Cowlchan  district  to  rlic  call  to 
arms  found  a  ready  and  remarkable 
answer. 

Tonight  the  large  Odd  P'ello-wa*  Hall 
wag  too  small  tn  hold  the  crowd  of  600 

to  "00  men,  young  and  old.  who  flocked 
lo  the  emergency  meeting  called  with 
a  view  to  raising  u  militia  unit  here. 
An  adjournment  was,  therefore,,  made 
tc  th«  Tzouhalem  Hotel,  where,  from 
the  balcony,  Mr.  Cllve  Philllpps-Wolley, 
Mr.  V.  Schwabe  and  Mr.  W.  U.  Hay- 
ward.  M.  P.  P.,  touched  on  the  serious 
iiltnation  whicli  now  faces  the  IJriiish 
Kmpire. 

It  was  originally  proposed  to  ral.«e  a 
company  of  militia  here  to  bo.  attached 

to  t/lic  88th  l'nsilior.s,  of  Victoria.  From 
indications  after  the  brief  .'•peeches  out- 

lining the  project  the  reuulsilc  number 
V.  as  quickl.v  passed.  l.)urlng  the  day, 

through  the  efforts  of  Mr.  Phillliips- 
\S  olley  and  others,  60  namc-j  were  ap- 

pended to  the  list.  Tonight  llicro  are 
•17  Cowichan  men  who  have  signed  for 
service  anywhere  in  the  Kmpire,  and  90 
who  have  sisnlfied  their  willingness  for 
home   service   in   Canada. 

I'he  (fonsenl  of  the  militia  authorities 
Is  all   thai  Is  now  awaited. 

.Never  was  there  such  excitement  an 

tonight.  Bagpipes  playing  and  ban- 
ners waving,  men  from  all  over  tho  dij^- 

trict  thronged  the  streets.  With  10? 

vclunleers  as  one  day's  work,  and 
Shawnigan  and  other  centres  to  hear 
from,  there  Is  no  doubt  that  Cowlchan 
v.-iii  do  iior  part  In  Empire  military  de- lence. 

CZAR  PUBLISHES 
HIS  MANIFESTO 

C'nntlniiril    I'rom    r««r    I 

"Today  it  is  not  only  the  protection 
of  a  country  related  to  us  and  unjustly 
ttltaeked  that  must  be  accorded,  but 

Wc  must  safeguard  tho  honor,  the  dig- 
nity and  the  integrity  of  Russia,  and 

her    position    among    the    great    nations. 
"We  believe  unshakably  that  our 

f&tthful  subjects  will  rise  with  iinani- 
rrrlty  and  devotion  for  th«  defense  of 
Russian  -soil;  that  internal  discord  will 
be!  forgotten  in  this  threatening  hour; 

that  the  unity  of  the  Kmperor  with  his 
people  will  become  still  more  close,  and 
that  Russia,  rising,  like  one  man,  will 
repul.***  the  Insolent  attack  of  the enemy. 

"With  profound  faith  in  the  Justice 
of  our  work  and  witli  a  humbln  hope 
In  omnipotent  Providence,  in  prayer  wo 

call  God's  blessing  on  Russia  and  her 
valiant   troops. 

"(Signed)    Nicholas." 

VICTORY  SCORED 

BY_^FRENCH  ARMS 
Continued    From    Page    1 

aut  any  aggia'fatibh  or  w&r  having  Peair 
made. "The  J''reuch  have  crossed  the  fron- 

tier at  several  places  In  aplte  of  the 
fact  that  the  French  Government  a  few 

days  ago  Informed  us  that  It  would  not 
infringe  on  the  unoccupied  zone  of  »1>\ 
miles  from  the  frontier  and  since  last 

nliihi  Frciiuh  troop.s  have  been  In  oc- 
cupation of  a  number  of  German  vil- lages. 

"French  army  aeroauls  have  been  fly- 
ing over  Uaden  and  Bavaria  yesterday 

and  today,  throwing  bombs,  and  have 

violated  Belgian  neutrality  by"  flying 
over  Belgian  territory  into  the  Province 
of  the  Rhine  in  an  effort  to  destroy  our railways. 

"In  |bi«s  way  France  ha.s  opened  the 
attack  iijiod  u.s,  and  has  establlslied  a 
state  of  war  which  has  compelled  the 

German  Kniplre  to  take  defensive  meas- 

ures  for  the  security  of  its   territory," ronual    Bnpture 

P.ARia,  Aug.  I. — Diplomatic  rela- 
tions between  France  and  Germany 

were    formally  ■■  broken    off    today. 

lAJXDON,  Aug.  4. — The  Paris  corres- 
pondent" of  The  Dally  Mail  sends  the 

following,    dated    Augu.st    3: 
"The  German  Ambassador,  Baron  von 

Schoeii,  left  I'aris  al  10  o'clock  tonight. 
He  visited  the  French  Foreign  Minis- 

ter for  the  la.sl  time  this  arternoon, 

nnd  protested  against  attacks  on  Ocr- 

inan  shops  in  I'aris  and  alleged  frontier 
raids    by    French    troops. 

"Immediately  on  Baron  von  Schocn'a 
deparlniit,  the  French  Anibassador  at 
Berlin  was  instructed  to  demand  his 

passiiorl  s. 
General  J  off  re,  the  l-'rench  comman- der-in-chief, left  for  the  frontier  at 

noon.  Kmperor  Nicholas  has  intimated 

lo  the  Russian  embassy  tlial  llnssian 
reservists  in  I-"'ranco  can  serve  their 

country  by  fighting  in  the  i-'reneii 

ranks." 

Clothes  are  obtainable  only 

here.  In  a  '•20th  Century" 

Suit  you  *  are  well-dressed. Prices  from  $22.00  to  $35.00 

W.  &  J.  Wilson 
THE  MEN'S  CLOTHING  CENTRE  *»* 

1217-1219-1221    Government   Street  and   Trounce   Avenue 

-yi^m 

it.  failed.  Fully  one  fourth  of  the  at- 
tacking force  was  either  killed,  wounded 

or  raptured.  Among  tho  prisoners  are 
said   to   be   a   number   of   officers. 
Xews  of  the  first  French  victory 

was  quickly  circulated  throughout  the 
city.  The  streets  were  quickly  filled 

with  rejoicing  men  and  women.  Im- 

promptu processions  with  French  and' Russian  colors  were  formed.  The  crowd 
marched  throtigh  the  streets,  singing 
patriotic  songs,  and  afterwards  vlaltcd 
the  realdencci*  of  members  of  the  Cab- 

inet   to   oheer   them. 

Fr«}nch  aviators  operating  from  Nancy 

have  mapped  the  entire  German  ad- 
vance in  front  of  liongwy.  Infantry 

and  artillery  are  being  hurried  for- 
ward from  .\ancy  to  the  aid  of  tho 

Longwy  irarrlson.  It  Is  thought  to  he 
the  Intention  of  France  to  aiwumQ  the 

Initiative  here  anrl  drive  back  the  In- 

v^dars  by  sheer  force. 

CABINET  CHANGES ^  ARE  EXPECTED 

'  liONDON.  Ao».  4— According 
)(•  Tba  Ttmaa  aoma  CablAat 

chanves  are  Immediately  ex- 

Mcted,  and  It  la  virtually' settled 
fhki  >remi«r  Aa<iulth  will  dft* 
truat  ihe  portfolio  of  wer  to  other 

handa,  probably  lo  Field  Marabal 
t  t4KM  IMiieh«a»r. 

Belgliun's    Beport 
BRCaSliLS.  Aug.  3. — It  was  officially 

announced  tonight  that  I'rancc  had  un- dertaken, in  the  event  of  hostilities,  to 
fi'Ifill  her  obligations  to  preserve  Bel- 
g.an  neutraliLv.  The  Belgian  Cabinet 
has  decided  not  to  appeal  to  the  powers 

as  yet,  but  will  await  developments. 

The  Government  says  that  ui>  to  th.- 
present  time  no  Germans  have  entered 
He^gHmi.  'I'lie  '.(urgomaaler  of  .Vutweru 
announced  tonight  that  the  Germans 
had  Invaded  Liniburg,  Holland,  and  that 

the  province  had  been  placed  under 
martial  law.  Mmburg  has  a  population 

of   nearly  a.  quarter  of  a  million. 

LONDON  CROWDS 
CHEER  THE  KING 

continued    l"r«»n>    I'ase    I 
'  .Tohn  Redmond,  the  Irish  Nationalist 

Jcadcr.  came  in  for  a  splendid  reception 
as  he  left  the  House,  the  news  of  his 
speech,  in  which  he  said  every  soldier 
could  be  withdrawn  from  Ireland,  hav- 

ing preceded    him. Ambassadors    Zrnored 

Field  Marshal  I.,ord  Roberts,  tho 
Marciuls  of  Lansdowne  and  Andrew 
Bonar  I.aw,  Leader  of  the  Opposition, 
who  visited  the  Prime  Minister  in 

Downing  Street,  soon  wero  surrounded 

by  a  great  crowd,  which  followed  and 
cheered  them,  but  the  ambassadors,  in- 

cluding th«  German  representatives, 
who  went  to  t'le  l'orei.nn  office  .s.veral 

limes,  and  {he  Russian  representative, 
who  sal  In  the  House  during  Sir  Ed- 

ward Grey's  sp«ecli,  were  little  known 
to   Londoners   and   passed   unnoticed. 
When  Parliament  adjourned  the  pro- 

cession was  formefi,  composed  mostly 

of  young  men,  carrying  Union  Jacks  and the  trl-color,  and  marching  through 

Whitehall,  Trafalgar  Square,  Lleceslcr 
Square  and  PIcadilly  Circus,  singing  all 
the  way.  The  railway  stations,  where 
the  continental  trains  arrive  and  depart, 

presented  scenes  throughout  the  day  of 
a  busy  nature.  Kaoh  Incoming  train 

brought  refugees,  Americans  and  Kng- 
llshmen,  from  the  continent. As  few  porters  were  on  hand,  owing 

to  the  soldiery,  all  of  thorn  had  to 
carry  thrlr  own  bagKage,  and  nome 

amusement  was  afforded  by  their  meth- 
od of  trundling  heavy  trunks  from  the 

cars  to  waiting  cabs. It  was  announced  that  the  extension 
of  the  holiday  appliea  only  to  banks, 
which  will  give  the  Oovernment  time 
to  complete  arrangements  to  meet,  the 
financial  sittiation.  Other  buBlnesa  will 

ountlnua  as  usual. 

'THE  FOOTWEAR  CENTRE 

If 

ANETTLETON  SHOE  is  the  best- •    paying  shoe  investment  a  man 

can  make. 

CATHCART'S 
Pemberton  Building 

621  Fort  StreH 

The  Quality  of  Our  Coal  Makes 
a  Lot  of  Difference 

In  the  kitchen.  For  example,  our 
Stove  Coal  is  uniform  in  size,  burns 

freely  and  evenly,  insuring  a  con- 
stant, steady  heat  so  essential  to 

good  cooking.  Order  a  ton  or  so and  know. 

J.  E.  PAINTER  &  SONS 

Phone  536    617  Cormorant 

University  Scliool 
FOR  BOYS 

MOUNT    TOLMIE,    VICTORIA,    B.  C. 

CHRISTMAS    TERM    BEGINS    SEPT.    9,    1914 

For  prospectus  apply  to  the  Bursar. 
Warden,    R.   V.   Harvey,    Esq..   M.  A.,    (Cantab) 

Headmaster,  J.  C.  Barnacle,  Esq.  (London  Univ.) 

TOKIO.  Aug.  a.-~Buain«CS  betwaaa 
Japan.  Chin*,  and  Sur«pa  baa  been 
brought  to  a  atsndstlll  by  the  stoppage 
ot  exohange,  while  trade  between  Japan 
and  America  has  been  greatly  affectt^d- 
I^Vench  warshlpa  and  liners  In  tha  Par 
East  axe  coaefntratlng  at  ialgon,  whll* 
a'tl  the  Britiah  nH^ial  reaarvM  h«v« 

We  Own  and  Offer  for  Sale  an  Ugue  of 

7%  first  Mortgage  Twenty 
Year  Coupon  Gold  Bonds 

Amoototing  to  $1S0»000,  ImomI  by 
Wm.  N.  (TNeili  Coinpany  Hl^| 

Security — A    Mortgage    on    Anaots 

$417*^72.28 
The  average  annual  net  profits  of  the  O'Nfcff  jgqj 

the  past  four  years  amounted  to  almost  four  timi^  ft 
required  to  pay  annual  interest  on  t^e  ̂ nds. 

B«lft«r  Tlian  a  Mortgi^*     T<ie  $6dirUy 
three  times  the  amount  of  the  bondt.    No  tr  .  __  ̂ ^ 

terest-o^mply  cut  off  ihe  coupon  ind  depq^tlfft'Tn bank. 

bonds  at  maturity.  . 

You  Cm  Ilvinii  kvOOM  «r  Mm»  in 
riiini  I  l^iM  ml  ItttoiMl 

Auditors'^iemenr  Md  liwtlim^  jHtf^^ili^ 

Royil  Fiiinfifll 

70$4H  Nliihi 

>M«M»>MMiiM|«K^ 
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Beautiful  Gorge 
Park 

Scenic  Railway,  Shoot-the-Chutes, 
Japanese  Tea  Gardens,  ancl  many 

side  attractions 

All     Refreshments     at     Moderate 
Prices 

Take  Gorge  Cars 

A  Used  MASON  &  RISCH  PIANO 

Almost  Equal  to  New. 

Price   $325 
EASY 

TERMS 

Figured  walnut  case.    Special  practice  pedal    Price 
includes  stool  and  free  delivery. 

Gideon  Hicks  Piano  Co. 
Opposite  Post  Office 

ST.  JAMES  HOTEL 
WE  SELL 

Munich  Pscliorr  Beer 
GISBERT  N.  WITT  &  CO.,  LIMITED 

Distributors  for  the  Famouj  "Sol  Due"   Mineral  Waters 
F.  O.  Box  1233.   Victoria,  B.  C,  Canada Phone  3303 
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This    Book    Might  Save   You 
The  Cost  of  a  New   Building 
AVE  you  ever  heard  of 

"Inten«iveCultivation  ?" 
This  principle  applied  to 

market  gardening  has  result- 
ed in  a  fourfold  increase  in 

yield,  with  a  proportionate 
increase  in  profits. 

Has  it  never  occurred  to 

you  that  the  same  principle 
might  be  applied  to  YOUR 
OWN  organization,  whether 
it  be  manufacturing,  jobbing 

or  retailing?  Many  of 
Canada's  moat  prominent 
buaineaa  men  owe  their  aucceas 

to  tKis  very  thing.  Cultivate 
your  arailable  floor  space  ao 
that  erery  square  foot  may  be 
made  to  produce  a  profit. 

This  new  Book,  "The  EJwva- 

tor,"  will  show  you  how.  Write 
for  it  to-day.  It  may  aav«  you 
the  coat  of  a  new  building  by 

pointing  th«  way  to  •  better  ar- 
rangement of  your  present  floor 

spaee. 

OTIS-FENSOM     ELEVATOR    COMPANY 

eo   BAY  ST.,  TORONTO  
limited 

Fill  in  and  mail  this 
coupon  now,  while  the 
idea  is  fresh  in  your 

mind.  Don't  put  it  off 
and  forget.  Tear  it  off 
NOW  before  you  turn 
this  page. 

COUPON   '•N-6  8."  j 
Please  send  me  your  Book.  , 

Name        I 
I 

Addrets          i 

Women  Look  Well  When 
th^  escape  the  sallow  skin,  the  pimples,  black- 

heads, facial  blemishes  due  to  indigestion  or  bilious-' 
ness.  At  times,  all  women  need  help  to  rid  the 
system  of  poisons,  and  the  safest,  surest,  most 
convenient    and    most    economical    help    they    find   in 

This  famous  family  remedy  has  an  excellent  tonic  effect  upon 
Ihe  entire  system.  It  quickly  relieves  the  ailments  caused 
by  defective  or  irregular  actkm  of  the  organs  of  digestion, 
headache,  backache,  low  spirits,  extreme  nervousness. 

Purifying    the    blood,    Beecham'a    Pills    improve    and 

Clear  The  Complexloii 
«f«  vwy  vakMila 

BoMI  ffwif 

irhr St.  HataM. 
aad  U.  8.  AHMriaa.    la  I 

One  Week  Sale 
Ladies'  and  Gents'  $35  (P 1  /T  C(\ 
Suits  for  only.   iplO.DU 

John  Brown  &  Co. 
16U  GOVEKmiafT.SniEET 

MkaspMli 

Double  the  Number  of  Men 

Required  for  War  Footing 

/  Signed  Application  —Horses 
Offered.      . 

The  Victoria  Hquadron  of  ttvo  U.  0. 
Uorse  reuelved  Nppllcatlona  la«t  nlsht 
at  tho  Drill  Hall  for  nearly 

twice  the  number  ot  nveo  r«- 
qulred  tu  put  the  miuudron  ou  Ita 
wa«-  footing  of  146.  Fr»>m  7;S0  a  huge 
crowd  of  appUcAuta  besiegod  the  dour 

Of  the  ortterly  room  In  which  the  offi- 
cer* recommandtkl  fui*  commlsslona 

were  recording  Munea.  Many  of  those 
applying  had  /medalis  and  dlecharge 

papem  ahowintr  ytarB  of  previoua  uer- 
vlc6,  and  many  hud  aeen  actlv«  eervlcc. 
The  final  count  showed  the  numtoer 

applying  to  bo  In  the  neighborhood  of 
250,  but  of  theae  only  HO  were  ac- 

cepted. The  next  step  will  be  to  put 
cundldatea  throuKb  toets  fur  riding  and 
shooting.  Tills  will  be  strictly  InelBted 
on  In  all  caaea.  The  rtdlng  test  takeo 
plaice    this   evening  at   the   Willows. 

The  uIQcers  of  this  aauadron,  wliosje 

names  liavo  already  been  Bubmitled  to 
Ottawa,  are:  CommandlnR  olHcer,  with 
rank  of  major,  Dr.  H.  liapty;  captain, 
W.  SV.  Foster  ancl  MfsarH.  J.  C,  Helno- 
nian,  Bruce  Irving,  N,  Rant  and  A.  F. 
Nation:  »quadron  »ergeant-nmjor.  K.  A. Mfnkin. 

The  headniiarters  of  tlif  force  are  in 
the  busc-ment  of  the  Belmont  Block, 
reached  by  the  entrance  ht  the  corner 

opposll*!  the  Union  Club,  inforrnatlon 

mny  be  obtained  there,  or  applications 
to   join    received    throughout    the   day. 

.\.ii  offer  wa-s  made  to  the-  fifiuadron 
yesterday  by  Mr.  Le  Lievre.  a  Montana 
ranc'hcr,  to  supply  them  with  up  to 

2.000  horses.  Mr.  ly*  Lievre  ia  a  C*n- 
adian,  and  Is  at  present  staying  near 
Royal  Oak.  He  stated  that  the  horses 

were  avnllrtble  at  a  moment'.s  notice. 
rt    1>=    unilorstood    that    the    unll'ornis 

are    alrciniv     in    sfoclt    at    tho^'HarracTts" her«,  and  that  no  delay  on  this  account 
need    be    anticipated. 

i»>'  i<wi 
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Exceptionally  Fine  Entry  Is 
Promised  for  Forthcoming 

Dominion  ExhTlDition — Ad- 
dition to  Local  Grandstand. 

Nothing  16  being  left  undone,  accord- 
n.i;  to  Mr.  Ceorge  Sangsier,  secretary 
(il  the  B.  C.  Agricultural  Association, 
In  the  effort  to  make,  the  Dominion 
I'^xhibltion,  which  Is  fixed  to  take  place 
iir  Victoria  next  inontli,  an  exceptional 
success.  Mr.  Siuigater  states  that  the 

ATcneral  arrangements  are  almo.st  com- 
plete. The  buildings  are  ready  for  oc- 

cupancy, apart  from  a  few  unlmport- 
iint  details.  The  grounds  never  were 

In  better  condition,  and  there  is  suf- 
ficient accommodation  to  provide  for 

the  housing  of  a  larger  industrial,  ag* 
ricultural  and  stock  exhibit  than  has 
fvor  been  assembled  in  British  Colum- 

bia. A  fifty-foot  addition  to  the  grand- 
stand has  Keen  constructed.  It  will 

give  seatins  space  for  1,000  more  people 
« hich.  It  is  thought,  will  be  adequate 
to  comrortiibly  take  care  of  the  crowils 
expected   to   attend   the   National    Fair 

Mr.  Sangster  believes  that,  if  the 
.stockmen  of  tho  Canadian  East  and 

West,  and  particularly  those  of  Alberta 
and  British  (7olunibla,  enter  as  Ihcy 
have  promised,  the  cattle,  hor«e.s,  etc., 

will  furnish  a  feature  worth  going  a  I'-mg 
way  to  see.  He  .states  tliat  the  majority 

of  tlic  iHige  farms  of  Canada  has  an- 
nounced that  c(«ttrlbutions  will  be  for- 

warded for  competition  here.  Yestei'day 
a  telegram  was  received  from  Toronto 
to  the  effect  that  a  carload  of  hlnh- 
L'lass  stock  is  being  assembled  at  that 

centre  and  will  be  sent  acros.**  the  con- 
tinent for  entry  in  tiie  various  classes 

of    the    Dominlo*    I^xhibition. 
The  si)ecli!  attractions  arc  receiving 

oircful  attention.  Already  preparatioiis 

are  under  way  for  the  "broncn  busting" and  wild  horse  racing,  Horses  with 
lmII  reiiuiation.'i  aro  being  assembled 
from  all  parts  of  Brltisli  Columbiti. 
Three  or  four  colts  huve  been  taken 
from  Vahcotiver  Island  ranches  and  are 

being  gathei'ed  at  the  Willows  grounds. 
Those  In  charge  believe  that,  itefore  the 
opening  of  the  show,  there  will  I>o 
"bronco.q"  available  which  •will  give  the 
h(s5t  iif  rrovinclai  rid"is  a  liard  con- 

tract in  miilntaining  their  seats.  Tluse 

performances,  a«  well  as  all  other  fea- 
tures of  till'  fair,  arc  to  be  recorded  I)y 

the  cinetnalograph  and  dls)daycd  in 

moving  picture  form  throughout  Amer- 
ica. 

THE  CALL  TO  COLORS 
FINDS  5TH  READY 

Xafimant     Ar»)|n     Anawara     to     Snddaii 
Call 'for  IKora  Kan— Haa  ISO 

Men  OB  Barrlca 

"I  regret,"  said  Lieut. -Colonel  W.  X. 
Winsby.  addressing  tho  5th  Regltnent 
on  parade  at  the  Drill  Hall  yesteiday 
"having  to  summon  those  repeated 
parades.  The  Tith  Keglrnent  Is  already 

«uppl3'lng  some  sixty  men  to  lh<-  Civil 
Aid  Force  at  Ladysmith;  yesterday  it 
sent  another  detachment  on  duty  and, 
no  doubt,  we  all  would  prefer  to  see 
Ihe  whole  regiment  called  out  to  serva 
together.  The  suspense  la  tr.Aing,  alike 
to  officers  and  men,  but  under  the  con- 

ditions existing  you  will  realise  that 
our  diity  Is  to  hold  ourselves  ready  to 
perform  whatever  duties  be  laid  upon 

us." 

The  [""ifth  rOBpondod  In  tlie  most 
practical  way  to  their  commanding  .of- 

ficer's reqiient  for  a  further  detach- 
ment by  lining  up  more  than  the  re> 

quired  niim»jcr  of  men  immediately. 
They  were  ordered  to  r«pdrt  for  duty 

at  Wor".    Point  Barracks. 
A»  the  men  moved  forward  at  Colonel 

\Vln»by'«  requeat.  the  fecUnga  of  .th« 
large  numbera  of  «p«otAtor«  who  lined 

ttoe  Ckllerles  and  the  I'loor  of  the 
Drill  Hall  would  not-  be  denied,  and 
thCirc  wan  an  outburst  of  appltuae  that 

left  no  douht  of  their  «ppr<>oUtlon  of 

the  aplrlt  nwnlfeated  by  Vkitorta's  old- 
est militia  re«iineBt. 

Tho  Fifth  CO  on  dut;i^  aow  In  the 
■mart  new  Wolseley  aervlee  hehneta, 

-whlfih  look  Mttart  wtth  their  wbU* 
pursareea  anA  bMM  f  plkei.  Ttjiey  will 
he  fiovered   wi^th  khattt  for  fl«ld   work. 

At  a  late  boar,  larit,,  iktvbt  l«|«ut.-Col. 
W.  N.  Wliuby  iwiiod  «B  titHctw  the 

iMftiOla^tlott  wf  thia  whola    of   tHo    >th 
'■-    -  riivii   rrin-iri-   'iimnni'iiMiitMiiiiiiawiiiiir  ir'V    '-T' 

mUXi,  wilt  iwriinia  «M«  mOfWt  ftt   tKe 

cffl  H»ii  at  j»  »«ii|aicji:        ;     v 

•MM  ky  «toM0fc  wnght  •%  mm 

The  8>th  FualUera  held  >  twtUlioo 
parade  laet  otf ht  in  the  Drill  Hall  at 
which .  their  full  eervioe  Hit  wai  In- 
epected  and  completed.  Tfte  new  drum 
and  flfe  band  provided  the  muato  fur 
the  evening  under  Bandmaster  Baroford, 
During  the  evening  a  larve  number  of 
recruits  were  enroUcsd  and  others  have 
been  coming  in  well  during  the  Ia>t  f«i»w 

daya. Before  the  diamiaaal  of  the  parade 
orders  reached  the  commanding  officer, 

Halor  Byng  Hall,  that  the  regiment 
was  to  Btand  by  at  the  Drill  iUll  all 
night  InT  readlneaa  for  further  orders, 
and  as  theae.  up  to  tho  time  of  going 
to  preaa  haJ  not  been  received,  the 
regiment  prepared  iiaelf  to  apend  the 

night  in  the  hall. 

NAY  W  IS 

President  of  Victoria  Board  of 

Trade  Visiting  Island  Cities 

and  Will  Report  — First Train  Tlnursday, 

HHW— *<>«i    III  '  >ll»i»*«««*»»«»«»*'y<' Jliil.ii  ''i*»»«»r'««»«»«««'i  'I  I   I  i»il;*i«iiii      ■!■  »   mUfc  ■  _..«•      .    '    ',■!■, *i ■'         illi»i       I  I    n'lii  i'  nil  '    'I'Vi'ii  III-   i-'>i   I        |Miiiitl|II^JMt)l»»iHi,>-  .'iy^fi' 
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Definite  arrangwneiits  have  not  yet 

been  made  for  the  proposed  luisinoss 
mens'  excursion  to  Courtenay  to  mark 
tho  opening  of  the  new  Kast  Coast 
branch  of  the  E.  &  N.  Railway  Co. 
Tho  first  train  over  the  extension  will 
leave  Victoria  next  Thursday  morning. 
It  Is  possible  that  Mr.  R.  Marpole,  the 

-vic«-pr«sid*<vt-of — tn«~i:oad,-— ^wUl— li«>- 
among  the  imssengers,  while  It  Is  cer- 

tain that  Mr.  H.  K.  Beasley,  the  gen- 
eral siirierintendent,  will  make  the  In- 
itial trip.  This  will  be  the  inaugura- 

tion of  fhe  alternate  day  service  which 
the  company  has  auTiounced.  It  will  be 
attended  by  no  special  ceremony,  the 

only  suggestion  with  respect  to  Its  ob- 
servation being  the  excursion  referred 

to,  and  the  date  of  which  has  yet  to 
be   fixed. 
The  lion.  E.  G.  Prior,  president  of 

the  Board  of  Trade,  is  making  a  tour 
of  the  Island  for  the  specific  purpose 
of  doing  what  Is  possible  to  organize 
the  contemplated  visit  to  Courtenay  of 
representative  cltlztiiis  from  the  dif- 

ferent Island  centres.  Victoria's  part 
in  the  event  will  depend  entirely  on 

the  president's  report,  which  will  be 
made  in  the  co'urse  of  the  week.  In- 

quiry yesterday  elicited  the  view  from 
a  number  of  prominent  members  of 
the  local  board  that,  owing  to  the  seri- 

ous Kuropean  situation,  It  might  bo  as 

well  to  postFJone  the  Courtenay  excur- 
sion for  a  week  or  so.  This,  however, 

was  only  the  personal  opinion  of  a  few 
and,  doubtless,  the  point  will  be  raised 
and  discussed  when  the  Hon.  Mr.  Prior 
.submits  his  statement.  The  original 
proposal.  It  might  be  03i.plalned.  was 
that  the  boards  of  trade  of  Vancouver 
Island  unite  In  visiting  Courtenay  on 
a  day  to  be  arranged  In  order  to  mark 
the  general  satisfaction  f>»lt  at  tha 
opening  of  througli  transportation 
facilities  with  that  city  and  the  Como.x 
Vallc.v.  A  special  train  was  to  leave 

Victoria  in  the  carl>'  morning,  and  the 
visitors  wore  to  be  received  and  enter- 

tained by  a  committee  of  the  Courtenay 

board. REGIMENTAL  ORDERS 

Sth   Segiment   C.   O.  A. 

Regimental  order  bj'  1,1. -Col.  W.  .V. 
Winshy,  officer  commanding.  Drill  Ilall, 

.\ugust    3,    l!n4. 
The  whole  of  the  Regiment  will  par- 

ade at  the  Drill  Ilall.  Tuesday,  August 

4,  at  10  a.  m.  All  i-anks  Including  staff 
and    band    must   attend. 

(Sgd.)  R.    P.    CLARK, 
Captain    and    Adjutant. 
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Vahies  Ujt^a  f 21.00 
THIS  MORNING  we  are  oflFering  a  number  of  charming  Frocks, 

this  season's  productions,  and  all  of  them  novelties  both  in  style  and fabric,  at  the  greatly  reduce^  price  of  only  y 

•      SEVEN  DOLLARS  AND  A  HALF 

The  range  comprises  some  e^iceedingly  pretty  dresses  of  fancy 
cotton  ratines,  fancy  cotton  crepes  and  dainty  voiles;  also  two 
lovely  ecru  net  dresses.  They  are  in  various  shades  and  some  smart 
white  ones  among  them.  The  values  run  from  111 5  up  to  $21,  but 
for  a  quick  clearance,  ̂ arly  shoppers 
get  the  choice  at.  J   \   

$7a50 Misses'   Balkan    Dresses    of    Novelty Ratine 

111  lovely  shades  of  blue  and  rose,  for 
misses  16  and  18.  •  Regular  prices 
$15.00,  clearing at, 

$7.50 

Misses'  Novelty  Summer  Dresses 

Of  soft  white  crepe  with  dainty  em- 
broidered small  flowers  in  colors. 

Regular' prices  $12.50,  ^^  qa clearing  at   9d«tfU 

We  are  already 

showing  a  superb 
collection  of  early 

Fall    Novelty    CoaU 

lOGd-(0  GOVUNMCNT  SntEET-PHONE  181 

We  have  opened  up 

some    magnificent 
FaUSuitf.   Aakto 

see  them 

:m 
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  SOtlx    yighlanflere    of    CMia4» 
Regimental  orders  by  I..leut.-CoI.  A. 

W.    Currle,    commanding. 

1,  Parade — The  battalion  will  par- 
ade on  Tuesday,  August  i,  1911,  at  S 

p.  m.,  on  Central  School  grounds.  Dress, 
drill    order   khaki. 

That  paragraph  of  Regimental  Order, 
No.  30,  with  referenee  to  a  parade  on 
Thursday,  August  6,  Is  hereby  can- 

celed. Z,  Enlistments — The  following  men  are 
taken  on  to  the  strength  of  the  regi- 

ment  and   are   posted  as   follows: 
"A"  Company,  Ptes.  T.  O.  L.  WllWn- 

son,  J.  Callander.  , 
"B"    Company.    Ptc.   G.  C.   Wilson. 
"C"  Company,  Ptes.  A.  V.  Bannister, 

C.    A.    Alllloy,    R.    T.    Peblrds. 
"D"  Company,  Ptes.  R.  More,  H.  F. 

Shelby,    J.  F.    Mason,   W,    C.   Palllser. 
"P"  Company,  Pte.   D,  B.   Edwards. 
"H"  Company,  Ptes.  J.  McBachern, 

11.  .\.  Charlton. 
Pipe  band.   Drummer  T.    Hoey. 
Stretcher  bc'irer  section,  W.  G.   Linge. 

3.  Transfers — Thib  following  men  are 

transferred  lo  "D"  Company:  ' From  "E"  Company  and  to  be  c(>l.- 

Sgt.,   Sgt.   E.    Tuck. 
Erom    "C    Company,    .Sgt.    Christie. 

From   "B"   Company,   Cpl.    Lindsay.' 
■I,  Promotions — To  be  Sgt.-Drummer, 

Pte.  Thomas  Hoey. 

B,  Discharge — The  following  men  ,are 
granted  their  discharge  and  are  struck 

off  the  strengtli  of  the  battalion:  •'A" Company,    Pte.    P.    Macdonald. "C"   Companj-,    R.   Stewart. 

n.    T.    TOWX.SEXD, 
JLleut.,  Act.  Adjutant. 

Independent  Siinadron  of  B.  C.  Xorae 
Regimental  ordi  r  Ijy  .\cting  Major  \V. 

Bapty,        communtling.  Headquarters 
Hclmont    House,    Victoria.   B.   C,   .August 

r..   1914. 
1.  The  nr.«.t  night's  recruiting  re- 

sulted   In   110   men   being   signed   on. 
2.  Riding  test  for  all  men  algned  on 

will  take  place  on  Tuesday  evening. 

.\ugust  4,  at  7  p.  m..  at  the  Riding 

.School,    ̂ N'lllows   park. 
3.  Recruiting  will  be  continued  at  the 

Drill  Hall  on  AVedhesday.  August  5, 
from    7;. 30. 

(Signed)      W.    BAPTY. 
Acting  Major.  Commanding. 

PORT  OF  MOmEiL 
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Shipping  Compietely  Disor- ganized by  Precautionary 
War  Measures — Officers  of 
Steamships  on  Reserve  List. 

MOXTRICAL,  -Aug.  3. — The  port  of 
Montreal  was  practically  closed  tonight 
for  tlie  llrst  time  In  history.  Today  a 

fleet  patrolled   the  lower  harbor. 
Sailors  on  vessels  In  port  would  bo 

allowed  to  leave  their  ships  only  under 
escort.  No  vessel  will  be  permitted  to 
come  Into  port  or  to  leave  without  an 

expressly    written    permlsaioti. 
Precautionar.v  war  measures  have  re- 

sulted In  a  complete  disorganization  of 

the  ships  and  men  in  Montreal.  All  con- 
cerned were  notified  personally  this 

morning  of  the  immediate  calling  out 

of  the  navy  reserves,  and  all  must  re- 
port  to   the   collector   of    tlic   port. 

Captain  Rostrom.  of  the  new  Cunard 
Iner  Alaunla,  and  his  cliief  officer,  Air. 
Storry,  also  third  officer  Thlnney,  are 

among  the  number  called,  but  may  not 
have  to  abandon  their  vessel. 
Captain  O'Reilly,  of  the  Monmouth, 

is  also  a  reservist  Over  150  men 

forming  part  of  the  crews  of  the  ves- 
sels in   port  will  also  be  called  on. 

The  men  are  ordered  home  and  will 

take  the  Victorian,  -which  sails  tomor- 
row morning,  but  the  captains  may  be 

allowed  to  go  back  on  their  own  ves- sels. 

Local  ship  congestion  has  already  be- 
gun. Th^e  tramps  that  should  have 

cleared  on  Saturday,  being  fully  loaded 

with    grain,   are  still    in   dock. 
Twelve  tramp  vessels  are  on  the  way 

here  for  grain  cargoes  for  continental 

Europe,    und    will    swell    the   number   of 

detentions"  trnlpss    they   find'  orders  2foF~ British    ports    Instead. 
Another  German  vessel  Is  on  her  way 

here,  a  'sister  ship  of  the  Wlllehad. 
named  the  Wltteklnd.  Whether  she  will 
come  here  is  doubtful,  as,  unlike  the 
tramps,  she  carries  wireless,  and  can  ba 
sent  to  Xew  York.  Bookings  for  the 
Alaunla  and  the  Allan  linerf  continue. 
The  Roth  Line  sailings  to  Montreal 
from   Rotterdam   have    been    canceled. 
With  15,000,000  worth  of  grain  lying 

In  the  elevators  here  under  apecllil 
guard,  the  docks  lined  with  vemHsls 
whose  sailings  have  been  canceled  and 
with  all  officials  constantly  looking  for 
definite  instructions  as  to  the  course  of 
action  they  shall, pursue  as  to  the  ex- 

portation of  foodstuffs  ana  the  depar- 
ture of  Austrian  and  German  reservists, 

Montreal's  waterfront  is  in  a  state  of 
keen  suspense. 

CITY    NEWS    IN   BRIEF    '< 
Xoatb's  roUo*  »»oord— Police  cases 

for  July  totaled  266,  classified  as  fol- 
lows: Assault,  3;  Adulteration  Act,  7; 

Motor  Act,  25;  cutting  and  wounding, 

1;  city  by-laws,  36;  drunk  and  dlsorder- 
l.v.  87;  grevlous  bodily  harm.  1;  In- 

decent exposure,  I;  Liquor  License 

Act,  2;  Medical  Act,  4;  obscene  lanK- 

uage,  1 :  obtaining  money  by  false  pre- 
tence, .');  Opium  Actf^O;  In  possession 

of  stolen  property,  6;  Indians  In  pos- 
session of  Intoxicating  liquor.  1;  eteal- 

Ing.  15;  supplying  liquor  to  Indians,  1; 
safe-keeping,  32;  unsound  mind,  S;  vag- 

rancy, II;  wife  deeertion.  i.  Arrests 
numbered  147  and  summons  oases  81. 

Convictions  were  19.^!,  two  prisoners 
were  .sent  up  for  trial,  aivd  33  cases 
were  discharged.  The  patrol  wa^on 

responded    to    280  calls. 

Onnd  Tmak  Offleikla 

WINNIPEG,  Aug.  3.— Mr.  B.  J.  Cham- 
herlln,  president  of  the  G.  T.  R.  and 

G.  T.  P.,  has  announced  that  Mr,  Frank 
Scott,  Montreal,  has  been  appointctt 
vice-president  and  treasurer  In  char«e 
of  all  (finances  of  the  company,  and  Mr. 

W.  H.  Ardley,  Montreal,  has  been  ap- 
pointed comptroller  in  cliarge  of  all  ac- 

counting of  the  company. 

Our  15th  Annual  Furniture  Sale 
Is  Now  On,  and  Our  Entire  Stock  of 

Furniture,  Carpets,  Bedding 
Linoleum,  Etc. 

Is  Offered  at  Greatly  Reduced  Prices.    Genuine  Reductions.  All  Goods  Marked  in  Plain 
Fisrures,  With  Original  an^  Sale  Prices.  Nothing  Reserved 

.Wool  Squares 
We  are  making  special  prices  on  these  popular  floor  coverinfs. 

Everyone  knows  the  lasting  quality  of  Wool  Squares,  and  thejr 
neat   designs    and   colorings   make  them   Just   the   thing   for   the 
bedroom. 
Wool  Squares  RaUil     Sala  Prica 
7.6    X    9      $    7.25  9  f .00 
'>   X   9        8,50  6.00 
9  X  12      \i.SO  7.80 
tO.6  X  12      ..'«...,   ;..    13.25  S.M 

10.6   X   1.1.6         15.00  't.SO 12  X   13.6         16.00  10.00 

Dressers  and  Stands, at  Bargain  Prices 
Solid  Golden  Dresser,  well  finished,  two  Urge  and  two  small 
drawers,  shaped  and  carved  front,  top  19  x  40.  British  beveled 
plate  mirroK,  22  X  28.    Regular  pric^  130.00.       #0  t    AA 
Sale  price           ^J^LAJ^Jf 

Washstand  to  m»W^.     Sale  price'   91.00 
^*^T  P«^'iill^,*!*  CikM**  firoi^  at  Immmt  frkwi 

EVERY 
ARItCLE 

REDUCED 
IN  PRICE 

Very  Special  Bed  Outfit  Offer 
A  full  slse  White  Enameled  Iron  Bed,  with  brass  caps,  nett  design; 
a  food  woven  wire  spring,  supported  by  three  wire  cMUes  and 
a  cotton  top  mattress  to  lit.     Refular    value  #'7   C*A 
111.50.  Special  while  they  last,  complete  outfit..-.. .^/*9U 

Extension  Tables 
A  suhttantM,  toll^  Golden  Qutrter-cut  Oak    Entenalon    Table. 
The  hlfhly  polished  round  top  meatures  4X  fnchci  tn  iliwiiiiHit Extends  when  opened  to  6  ft.   long.    Heavy      4i(i|  C  i\i\ 
turned  and  Hated  legs.  Reg.  laa.oo.  Sate  price.  ..^X  «9«U\/ 

Mwr  OtfMT  TdU*  BtesidM  Ml  Sd»  to 

Rocker  Bargains 
This  Is  a  Ttry  b«n4»nNic  Rockar,  In  4uart»r*c«t 
nighfy  pdH»lied.  Hi«  Roek«r  U  targe  ni4 
tha  ionff,  aity  «iMfii4  foU  atat.   Rafwiar  Met |«.50.     Sale  9i«M«............ 
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BubtertptlBB  ItAtM  fer  Mktl. 
T«  Canada.  Qraai  Brttalii.  the  UnltadatAtaa 

and    Mtalaa:  .,  ,, 
Tearly       ,   ;     •••Il 
Hair-Taarlr            ••"• 

Ail  aubaefiptiaa  rmiai  payabia  in  atft^aaea. 
Man  ■ubacrlbara  ara  v«auaat«d  to  maka 

all  ramlitancM  direct  to  Tha  Daily  CaloalM. 
8ub«crllrtra  In  or(l«rlnv  chanr*  of  addraaa 

■hould  be  particular  to  c'.v*  both  naw  and Ota   addrcaa. 

Tnaaday,    Aurtiat   4,    1914 

BXZTAZH  AWD  EVmOVS 

All  yt-sterUay  tlui  lOmKlre  awaltoU 

nt>w»  of  BrItain'H  declaralloa  H«  tu  wliat 
lier  course  would  be  in  the  pre«eiu  In- 

ternational crisis  In  IQurope.  Her  ■de- 
cision 18  not  yet  Itnown.  ^Ir  KOuard 

CJrey  made  a  statement  In  tlu'  House  of 
Commons  last  evening,  fiom  wlilcli  two 

points  emergred  In  the  clearest  possible 
fashion.  Great  Britain  will  see  to  it 

that  Germany  does  not  bend  lier  war- 

ahips  to  operate  along^  thp  French  coast, 

yhc  will  also  insure  Belgium':;  neutral- 
ity. These  are  two  points  of  the  high- 

est impor'tance  to  l'>ance  In  her  preset 
slrussk-  vvUh  Germany.  H  Is  by  ho 
nitans  certain  tliat  they  cunslitule 

Britain'.^  Jast-  word  on  the  situation. 
Popular  niiinion  In  the  Old  >  L^t'tiid'.  Is  in 

favor  of  acci%r  operation's  against  tJer- 
tnany.,  It  is  fell  that  Kranoe  shoul^  be 

sivc-n  th.?  fi^Uest  support  In  the  war 
which  has  been  forced  upon  her.-  What 
the  official  opinion  Is  remains  to  bo 

known.  There  are  factors  i*  the  situa- 

tion with  which  it\e  public  are  un- 

acfiiialnted   and    upoij  which   It   m&y   t)'a 
-po«»lW«— to— form — «•  better    eaHm&to    In 
the  course  of  the  next  few  weeks. 

Uespito  the  assurances  from  official 

Germany  that  her  troops  have  n6t  yet 

crossed  the  Belgian  frontier,  we  hardly 

think  thereJS'a  shadow  or  d^uiu  tiiat 
siic  had  soldiers  in  this  neutral  .^tate, 

although  she  may  have  withdrawn  ihcm 

oil  learning  ih;it  Gmhi  Britain  was 

r«.-ady  to  lake  immediate  action.  Iler 

invasion  of  llQlland  Is  reported  on  Ihe 

authority  of  thai  Burgomastei  oi'  Lim- 
burs,  and,  presumably,  he  Is  In  a  posi- 

tion to  know.  Germany  .<»cems  to  have 

enibarkcd  on  a  definite  policy  of  setting 

the  whole  continent  of  Kurope  aflame. 

The,  course  she  ha.s  marked  out  for  her- 

•sflf  recalls  in  Us  presumiuous  methods 

that  followed  by  Napoleon,  and  aoon  the 

civilized  world  will  be  a.vklnjr  where  she 

will  meet  her  "Waterloo. 
Xot  for  a  hundred  years  have  events 

martheil  so  rapWIy  in  Kurop*;.  Evry 

day  ha.s  Us  fresh  thrilU«? — its  ultima- 

tums. Us  invasions  and  Its  possibilities 

of  beins  fraught  with  hiippenings  as 

momentous  a.s  any  in  historj-.  It  Us  true 
it  rattT^be  weeks  before  >a.  decisive  battle 

is  fought  on  land,  but  the  magnitude  of 

the  inti-resla  involved,  the  wide  area 

wlileh  tlie  .-trusgle  embraces  and  the 

world-wide  effect  it  is  having  are  fac- 
tors In  the  situation  whieli  make  It  one 

of  all-abBorbing  interest,  almost  to  the 

f.xduslon  of  all  oihci-  matters,  N'ever 
In  tlie  annals  of  the  human  race  1ms  a 

call  to  arms  rung  round  the  earth  as  It 

has  today.  For  the  Empire,  though  a 

time  of  BiiauMs,  It  is  also  one  of  Ju.stl- 

I'lable  pelda.  for  it  has  illustrated,  mo(i-c 
perhaps  than  anything  else  .  vn  Has, 
ihat  the  British  peoples  In  a  time  of 

jjerll  are  made  one  by  the  transcendent 
bond  of  their  common   bloo<]. 

SOMZ:    FOSSIBI^X:  sesxti>xb 

The  Portland  Oregonian,  which  .says 

"•Kule  Britannia'  will  hold  good  in  any 

event,'"  discus.slns  the  possibilitifs  of 
tht;  war,  gave  the  following  aiimmary 

tff  the  results,  which.  It  tiiiaks,  may  be 

looked  for,  It  Is  Interesilng  as  the 

uplnioii  of  a  newspaper  which  Is  In  a 
aislntcrested    position: 

When  the  smoke  of  conflict  had 
blown  over  .nnd  the  hmidreda  of  thon- 

h-anil.s  of  fleafi  and  wovmded  dlsposod  of, 
the  result  might  bo  nothing  more  than 

a.  clear  atmosphere.  Or  the-  map  of 
J.uropo  might  be  changcrrl.  Germany 
might  have  taken  a  slloo  <if  Pol«(nd  aiid 
might  boast  a  lordsliip  over  everything 
down  to  the  Adriatic.  Or,  more  likely. 
A\istria->!ungary  might  have  been  strlp- 
I'eil  of  th<!  multitude  of  little  provinces 
vlio.so  autonomy  she  has  ab.sorbcd,  and 
Ih.  <icrmnn  Influence,  of  which  all  Ku- 

rt po  now  feels  Ihe  sting  of  Jealousy, 
might  he  curbed  and  humbled  through- 

out the  world,  ltu.s»la,  for  her  part, 
might  be  well  on  the  high  road  towani 
her  ambition  to  absorb  the  whole  south- 

east of  Kurope.  from  the  liliick  Sea  to 
thu.Aegpiin,  aiifl  this,  might  set  up  a 
new  bone  of -contention  In  Krirope  and 
alienate  British   sTijflTJwrt  of   the  Bear. 

In  »d>lltion  to  ihe.se  possUile  results. 
In  the  event  uf  Germany  lielnir  defeat- 
ffi,  Denmark  might  get  ba.  k  .Schleswlg- 
Molsteln,  an.l  France  letrover  , Alsace- 
Lorraine.  On  the  other  hand,  if  Oer- 
mnny  were  triumphant,  she  hilglit  or- 
<iulre  Holland  and  Belgium  and  thereby 
secure  the  whole  western  coast  of  the 

^^o|■th  Sea,  Thf.se  are  e-ttreme  posslhlU- tJea. 

'I'h<!  Gregorjlnu  thlnics  the  struggle 
vrannot  be  a  long  one,  bocausi;  of  the 

veal  number  of  men  cngsged.  This  la 

R  very  Imiwrt-int  factor  In  the  ease.  Tf 

the  food  supply  In  Germaity  should  run 

short,  riots  would  tMi  certftin  to  oc<rt^r. 

It  is  very  doubtful  It  Uernfttiir  Is  In 

any  better  position  than  the  Vnltetl 

Kingdom  in  re«pe«t  to.h'iiir'  home-grown 
food  aupply.  The  IsfMi  Htatlstlcs  at 

hand  ittate  that  tbe^oUl  acreage  under 

cultivation  In  OerMany'tii  under  16,900,- 000  aeres,  which  cannot  poasibiy  pro- 
vide  for  the  nveds  of  mo^e  than  00,000,- 
900  peopla  ,  Qannaay  l*.  aeoor«tn«  to 

tu*  International  teojrclopedtiL,  "a  Uuii« 
•M  conatantiy  loerMMng  traport«r  of 
t«*«l  prvduetn.  «n»iMOf«tky  whMt  and 

Til*   StatMtain*     Y«ar     Bo^k, 

irwiiii'-'ii ':*i./.ifi-''-.'j^' ''..'. 

  SlMftJ*: 

It  muM  not  ̂   tiiifafliKitm  ih^i  »*  ̂•-T 

•t  in  war  ttu^'Mri^ij|Mi|^  Tttk' OMf*^) 

man  houaewl^'  % '  #^H%^M«'  toii.  'tpiW" b«i»0  not  the  «q«Ml  ̂ f^  jMr  ftWDCH 

aet«libor  In  mMOiiir  ̂niWi(l(  ito^  vj^'litU; 
tut  ahe  undoratiMht  ib(t  t^t  oi  l»«iliMr 

field  cconomjr.  iji^  ''!'il^|.^f  praotlqvii 
cannot  be  tunied  to  ae«iHiiit  by  an  army 

during  a  oampsign.  One  of  the  vlrtueii, 

•K  well  as  one  ot^nVT^  dlMdvaiiMtM  «f 
the  German  soldleir,  fe  that,  Ilk6  the 

Uritish  soldier,  he  Is  a  very  hearty 

eati'r.  This  entail <  the  maintenance  of 

a  very  heavy  commlsslarUt,  and  means 

a  great  adJltlou  tu  the  necessarily  enor- 

mous wastage  Inseparable  from'  oper- 
ations in  the  field.  On  the  other  hand. 

tCuNsla  has  a  vast  food  surplus,  and  her 

troops  are  QiOoustomcd  to  coarser  fare 

than  those  of  any  ot^cr  army  .In  Ku- 

rope, If  ruissla  and  France  can  hold 

Germany  In  check'  fpr  any  considerable 
length  of  time,  internal  difflcuitlcM  will 

almost  certainly  atiee  because  of  a  food 

shcrtage.  France  la  be^titr  able  to  feed 

her  army  in  the  field  and  her  people  at 

hi>me  than  her  enemy  l,s. 

WAB  V23WS 

We  bulletin  and  print  war  news 

e.vactly  as- it  comes  to  hand,  only  avoid- 

ing uselosp  repetltion.s,  We'.Biake  this 
statement  becau.sc  many  persons  have 

imiulred.  and  peihai>s  will  conltnue  to 

inquire.  1 1'  u.-  have  not  some  informa- 

tion   not   giKiii    to    the  public.     The   tele- 

V,,' 

grauLs  may  be  contradictory,  but  wo 

hp  \  e  no  nienn.-<  of  teiliut;  in  adv:\uie  il' 
confirmation  of  a  dispatch  w;U  be  re- 

ceived. The  bulletins  are  po.sted  to 

gratify  the  naiiira!  an.l  verN  l.iudablc 

Interest  taken  by  the  inibllc  in  this  i:i- 
tfensely   important    subject 

mi/pi.  i.ili»MigaUi.lM#  <i<^«»g  ■  4ieh[ag?,ti>4 
l««t'f«^|r"'«ay«.'~  V«|P'cr»|MM  Iwvf  been 

lM<i'.  to  the  D«ir^i«p«jfiji  «i^''«t(iH«  of  »er- 
THc^f  lit4ir^4iiMi  i^  r«fliim«nt«  tt6m 

^ke^  r*rt9  .ai'  \kp  Aoitttnton.  and  the 
Qoeetton  has  been  put:  ''When  are  reel- 

dente  In  Vlotorl*.  gotog  to  ̂ i>1unteerr* 
Hut  VlctdHa  la  already  giving  of  her 

tMrst  to  her  o#n  regiments,  The8«  regi- 

ments,'^* tlielr  oom'mandlng  officers 
have  already  stated,  exiat  for  the  pur- 

pose of  performing  any  dutlM'thnt  they 
are  Instructed!  by  .the  mlHtary  authori- 

ties to  undertake,  and  they,  conseijuent- 

ly,  have  no  need  to  volunteer.  They 

exist  for  the  purpose  of  answering  any 

call  that  com«s  from  headciuartera.  This 

call  has  not  yet  come,  but  they  stand 

by    ready    for   It   when   It    does, 

Jt  is  probable  th&t  if  there  is  a  re- 
quest for  troops  to  serve  out  of  Canada 

it  wUl  be  for  individual  volunteers  to 

make  up  composite  regiments,  as  was 

done  in  the  Boer  war;  but  men  of  the 

regiments  here  express '  the  hope  thkt 

thtilr  retort!  In  fulfilling  their  duties 

as  citizens  by  having  enlisted  and  fitted 

themselves  fur  the  performance  of  mili- 
tary duties  will  be  recognised  by  their 

being  given  preference  when  vol- 
ur.teer.s  are  being  called  for 

over  those  who,  though  willing 

erough.  have  never  submit '.c^O  to  the 
discipline  of  training  or  perfected  them- 

acU'c:^  !i,  ;;,.-  u.'-.  nf  the  rifle  m  bl- 

Hun. 

'i'Ue.p£elen«iions  of   the  German   Gov- 
emment,,tbat   It   has  not  been    the  asr- 

grosaor  In  the  existing  hostilities  are 

absurd  I  in  the  highest  degree.  Thry 

can  only  be  explained  by  attributing  to 

Geiman  officialdom  an  (Morweening 

sense  of  the  Importance  of  their  coun- 
try. That  the  Kaiser  has  a  rlglit  to 

call  upon  nations  to  an.swer  to  liini  for 

their  conduct  and  proseYit  his  demand 

in  the  nature  of  an  ultimatum  exhil.iil?" 
an  arrogance  that  would  have  been  al- 

most IncoiK-elvable  a  week  ago.  It  is 

easy  to  understand  that  l;erman^■  might 

have  asked  her  neighbors  to  explain  tie- 
object  of  any  warlike  preparations  they 

might  appear  to  be  making,  and  In  the 

event  of  receiving  an  unsatisfactory  an- 
swer, might  have  issued  an  ultimatum. 

But  this  course  was  not  taken.  Russia 

was  presenietl  with  an  ultlmat\m>  to. 

with  a  brief  time  limit,  discontinue  her 

mobilization,  knd  then  France,  was  called 

upon  to  .say  what  she  would  do  in  the 

event  of  Russia  refusing  to  demobilize. 

Then,  without  waiting  for  a  response 

from  Paris,  and  while  the  German  am- 

bassador T?ft^  yet  In  the  J'rertoh  capital, 
the  Invasion  of  France  was  ordered. 

People  were  inclined  to  attribute  this 

to  a  resolve  to  strike  swiftlj':  but  now 
we  have  a  whine  from  Berlin  that  Ger- 

many has  been  trying  hard  to  keep  the 

peace.  A  few  days  ago  we  hail  Ihat 

siipremely  insolent  telegram  sent  by 

the  German  Chancellor  to  Austria, 

MatiOnal  arrogance  can  no   further  go. 

WO  CAVBi:  TO*  psaTirBBa.Tioir 

The  people  of  Canada  ought  not  to 

allow  themselves  to  be  perturbed 

btcauso  of  anything  that  has  trans- 

pired or  is  Ifkely  to  transpire.  The 

year  is  proving  to  ,be  a  very  different 
nfte  from  what  any  of  us  expected,  but 

nothing  Is  to  be  gained  by  becoming 

pessimistic.  We  do  iiot  believe  there  is 

anything  in  the  local  situation,  and  by 

this  we  mean  the  situation  lliroughout 

British  Columbia,  to  w.irrant  anything 

nsembllrtg  pcrHirbatlon.  It  m.'iy  be 

necessary  to  exercise  patlenee  with  eaeii 
other  In  business  matters,  but  If  this 

proves  to  be  the  case,  it  ought  to  be 
clone    cheerfully, 

We  are  passing  through  a  p-riod 

which  will  teach  us  many,  and,  we  be- 

iievc,  useful,  Ics.-jons.  We  are  learning 

that  we  m'ust,  as  a  people,  count  more 
upon  ourselves  and  less  upon  others 

than  wo  have  done.-  We  are  being 
taught  that  it  Is  not  sufficient  for  the 

(Government  to  tlevelop  the  country  In 

a  broad  way,  but  that  wc  each,  Indl- 

vl<luallJ^  must  do  our  share  of  develop- 

ment. ,  If  we  take  this  to  heart,  wo  will 
come  out  of  the  trial  a  stronger  and 

better  people. 

nmoitAMma  wax 

Thi'  t|uestlon  has  been  froi|ucntly 

asked  during  the  |)ast  few  days  why  the 

British  Government  has  not  declared 

war.  and  why  It  has  stateri  that  It  will 

submit  the  question  to  Parliament.  The 

Koyai  Prerogative  Is  understood  as  ati- 

ihurlKlnK  the  sovereign  to  declare  war 

or  conclude  peace,  but  there  Is  no  statu- 

tory provision  on  the  subject.  Of 

course,  in  excrclsUig  this  prerogative 

the  soveriilgn  would  act  upon  the  ad- 

vICQ  of  his  Ministers,  who  would  havo 

to  assume  nil  responsibility.  But.  al- 

fhough  the  King  may  d«.>clare  v.ar.  hti 

can,iot  carr^  it  on  without  the  author- 

ity of'Parllamenl.  which  must  vole  the 

money  necessary.  Hence,  If  occasion 

should  arise  during  a  parliamontary  re- 

cess, when  it  is  imperative  that  war 

Mhoyld  be  declaretl  without  any  delay, 

parliament  would  he  fot'thwith  sum- 
moned. Parliament  being  now  In  eett- 

aion.  the  constitution*!  course  Is  to  con- 

sult It  In  advance.  The  tierman  En*- 

perbr  is  vested  by  the  constitution  with 

the  right  to  tfeolaro  war.  Thn  Csar  pos- 
sckses  that  power  ai  «n  loh<||i«ht  rtght. 

The  Csar  may  lmi<igf«' dniTY^br  ttr  levy upon  his  people  ihat  he  retards  ne«c»> 
ikirr  for  war  purpopea^  an^  4oe«  Itot 

have  to  eotifnlt  amyMie.    Tbo  'SoiMror 

1.1:102: 

Lilege,  which  you  may  pronounce 

cither  l.,ecj  or  L,e-Hizh,  as  you  prefer 

to  employ  the  German  or  Freneh  piij- 

tiii'nciation  of  the  word,  has  been  a 

fortified  city  for  a  thou.s.-ind  years.  Jt 
lias  passed  through  various  vicissitudes, 

but  the  last  time  it  was  taken  by  an 

enttm-    was   in   1702.    when    the   l>,;ko   of 
Marlborough  besieged  and  captured  It. 

Il  is  a  Belgian  city,  and  i^  regarded  as 

ot  great  strategical  Importance.  It  is 

jsurrouudcd  by  hills,  which  ai.  .-.'. 
.strongly  fortified.  Its  populutlon  is 

17:., 000.  r*ianee  owned  it  from  1801  to 

181  j.  It  wri.s  r,.,]..!  t.j  th,  United 

.NclherlMiids  in  ISlfi,  and  was  ^iven  to 

Belgium  ill  1830.  It  Is  situated  on  the 

i'lvcr  Meuse,  which  Is  navigable  to  the 
sea,  a  fact  which  adds  to  Us  great  !m- 

pc-l  taiice.  It  Is  not  far  from  the  Frenc'i fiontter. 

^ii.-n^tfijp^t'mmiMxnuu.-r-  aatii;- 

it  ̂rTTMfr'jt'  •"
  •*'' 

."^  .,~,  -..'P' .  47:       '»•.•, 

Birr-^tlh*  Duaoan  nMHt  4o#'4MMrt.  re- 

p»rU  of  mM  <Mff«  IhiWMliattt  tbo  ooun-- try  and  the  oacse^ttsnt  atoootthX  ot 

■JMsy  ysluabie-  de«s;  adHod  tothli.  the 
uanseoseary  alarm  caused  to  fiaailUes  In 
the  diatriei.  U  aitogother  ttaJusttflable. 
It  is  only  in  the  most  exoepttonal  oases,- 
If  at  aU,  ttiat  rabies  can  bo  contracted 
with  fatal  rosults  In.tho  hvman<  being. 

-  Bxperlmeotal  >  resaareb'''  oovering 
twelve  years  he^  '  stetiit' convinced  me 
that'  ths  annual  Mad  dog  aflftreo  whlclr 

seem  to  spread  all- over  <mr  grea^'cltles and  certain.  laolaMd  rural  diatrlots  are 
nln<i- tenths  humbVig,  and  I  have  begun 
to  doubt  whether  a  human  being  can 
contract  hydrophobia  in  a  fatal  form 
from  a  dog  bite,  even  If  no  recourse  Is 
had  to  pasteurUatlon.  as  on  one  occa- 

sion- an  assistant,  as  well  aa  myself, 
were  Inoculated  with  rabies  In  Its  most 

virulent  form  and  with,  no  development 
of  the  dlseaae,  although  there  was  no 

effort  to  eaoape  by  applliktlon  'of  Pas- teur  treatment. 
Of  .146  cases  of  supposed  rabid  dog 

bites  turned  into  the  police  department, 

in  one  of  our  Ijarge  Kastern  cities,  I 

had  o«oanlon  to  miCHe '  A  l^erional  In- vestigation of  each  case,  an4  found  by 
microscopical  examination  .that  really 
only  nine  dogs  showed  truces  of  rabies. 
The  health  department  of  the  same  city 
also  reporte<1  287  cases  of  rabid  dog 
bites,  and  the  Investigation  about  the 
same  results  as  in  the  former  teats.  Of 
all  this  number  of  people  bitten  by  sup- 

posedly rabid  dogs,  not  a  single  case  of 
Hyilrophobla  was  repoitcdi 
,  Tile  mau  dog  panic  and  the  killing  of 
many  valuable  dogs  Is  Indefensible,  and. 
If  peojjlo  woulil  only  stay  their  fright, 
cleali  wounds  mad";  b.v  ilqgs  by  sucking 
and  the  application  trC  il  Utile  lemon 

Juiei'.  tliey  need  have  no  fear  of  con-' 
tracttng  hydreplvobi.i  ..i-  iriytHlng  else, 
for   Ihat  matter. 

OU.   .JOHN   .!.:  M  IM.AIl. 

"TXS    OKEATEBT    POEIC" 

Till-  followint:  lines  ui«\  not  be  '  the 

gi'tatesl"  .\.i  \\.,ti.:i  i  ;  .in.---t  u'^w 
they  will  .strike  a  chord  in  the,  i>opulMr 

rntmi    that   no   oiliers   could: 

■"Come    the    tliii'i-    corners    of     the    earlh 
In    arms. 

And   wc  shall  shock  thorn;  nought  shjvll 
make   \)H   rue 

If   Ihigland  to  herself  .in   rest   Init   tr,!;?." 

A  WZ81I  coumsi: 

W'e  are  In  receipt  of  the  I'lllowing 
communication: 

Ttu'  -V.'tvy  Tyeague  of  \'ktoiifl.  htiving 
considered  the  present  situation,  has 
]P|:.''olved    as    follows,    namely: 

1.  That  for  so  long  as  the  Rt;ite  of 
v.-ar  continues  it  seems  inadvisable  that 
U  should  make  .any  imbllc  announcc- 
mcni  which  might  in  any  way  bo  con- 
eldered  as  a  criticism  of  the  Govern- 

ment of  <''anada  In  Its  naval,  policy. 
-'•  That  the  function  of  the  Nayy 

l^eagtie  in  time  of  war  Is  to  I'o-oporate 
with  others  in  any  way  thai  ma.\-  bo  of 
advantage  to  the  protection  of  Canada. 

We  think  this  very  wisp.  Tills  is  no 

time  for  political  recrimination.  When 

peace  has  been  restored  tliere  will  have 

to  be  a  searching  Of  hearts,  but  for  the 

prrspiit,  when  the  ,safoty  and  honor  of 
the  i;mpir.  Is  at  stake,  wc  should  be 

a,"-:  one  man.  l^et  us  bo  prepared  as 

Canadians  and  as  citUens  of  the  Km- 

plre  to  do  .our  duty  In  the  present  crlsla. 
\\\  bellevl?  this  is  the  sentiment  Of  all 

thrt  people,  even  though  they  may  (Hf- 

fff  widely  upon  (iiiestlons  of  political 
policy. 

G'Tinany  is  now  said  to  have  Invaded 

Holland.  Tt  Ik  unncci-ssary  for  her  to 

go  as  far  as  The  Hague  to  pull  down 

ttic  Temple  of  Pofiec.  ."^Ik'  has  dune  that 
already. 

A  Ijondon  dispatch  iinnoiuices  that 

the  House  of  Bords  has  passed  Ihe  bill 

temporarily  suspending  the  payment  of 

Mils  of  exchange  and  authorizing  the 

Govcrimient  to  proclaim  a  moraturhim. 

A  moratorium  l.s  the  suspension  of  tho 

payment  of  Indebtedness,  either  whoU.v 
01    partially. 

Our  attention  has  been  directed  to 

the  .condition  of  the  'Jasciulmalt  lload. 
owing  to  the  work  In  pritgress  upon  tho 
sewers,  and  we  have  been  asked  to 

point  out  to  the  miiniclpal  authorities 

the  Importance  of  keeping  (hat  thor- 

oughfare In  as  good  a  coiidPlyn  as  po.«(- 
slblG   at   the   pre.Tnt    time. 

^ba  dispatches  have  referred  to  St. 
Pierre  as  the  scene  <»C,iH  .prolmble  sea 

light  between  French  and  German 
cruisers.  St.  Plorro  Is  one  of  a  group 

of  small  Islands  In  the  Gulf  of  8t  Law- 

rence, known  as  the  Mtquelon,  The 

oir.ers  of  the  grotip  are  Mlquelon.  Uang- 

ley  ami  Isle  dos  Chl««nft.,  The  group  is  a 
French  colony  and  has  a  population  of 

about  6,000.  These  Islands  changed 

OM-nershlp  between  Kngland  and  France 

st-Veral  times  during  the  eighteenth 

Century,  but  In  1816  were  finally  ceded 

tf,  France,  and  have  been  used  as  a 

fishing  station. 

Aasteallwt  yseeawtieas 

aYDNEY,     N.     a,     W   Aug.     3:— The 
Commonwealth  Oo'vernment  has  .taKen precautionary  steps  to  protect  the  cable 
station  and  guard  the  wlre|eso  stattoha 
XhO  ̂ orta  are  bd^Ukg  knumned.  The 
nielarfarss  require  a  partial  mobllisatldi| 
of  force*.  The  tart  <^  iydnoy  wltl  h« 
clo**«  «apb  nifht  AllT  veissels  eatering 
tho-Aafonslra  »ena  ot  Australia  will  b« 

Tha  Greatest  Foeia 

Sir, — There  arc  four  great  poetical 
creations  contending  In  my>rplnd  for  the 

first  place,  the  s'clectlon  oir  which  en- 
tirely depends  upon  from,  wiisl  stand- 
point they  are  regarded.  Fcrsonally,  1 

WgaiVI  G6iagmith,-Grny,  tiurns-anCT  TTy'-" ron  if)  be  the  authors  of  these  four 

poenis  of  pre-eminence.  As  tho  .'•elec- 
tion must  of  nccessiiy  he  a  matter'  of 

Personal  opinion.  I  consider  that  Gold- 
smith and  Gray  have  Tvrltton  the  m.ost 

perfect  poems  In  the  K;aglis|t  langtiage. 
as  evidenced  by  ihplr  .beauty  of  Uiougiu 

and  Imagination  und  feiicily  of  ■.•xp:\>ri- 
».loti,  |iarf Icularly  so  in  ttys  ̂ ''Desertod 
Village"  and  tho  "Klegy."  And  on  a 
pur  with  these,  were  U  not  for  the  cir- 

cumscribed use  of  the  Scottish  dialed. 

I  would  gladly  Include  that  great.'Si 

poetical  horltagc  of'  the  Scottish  peopl?. 
"Tho  triolter's  Saturday  Night,"  the  most 
beautiful  poem  of  Burns,  of  wlilcli.  1 

presume,  il  would  be  i  deemed  .sac- 
rellgkius.  meaningless  aqd,  doubtlrss, 
inipossible  to  take  It  oij.t  of  Us  ivialnt 
and  inimitablt-  dialectl««l  j«eUlng.  The 
Byronlc  selection,  and  bjc  no  ineans  the 

least,  which  ma.\',  unforfunalely,  oe  ap- 
propriate reading  for  thi»-  present  time. 

Is  diverse  In  charaetei:  ft'bm  the  others. 
Yet  1  .esteem  the-  noble '„llne^  of  the 
"Battle  of  Waterloo,"  from  "Chllde 
Harold,"  In  the  highest  nitjhe  of  its 
kind.  If  Byron  sometimes  \VkiiV.s  In  the 
fiest  Judgment  and  the  puitest  Ideas 
(whleii  <an  al.'iO  i«<-  said  of  ijjitj|ler  poets), 
his  ureal  originality  of  Romatf.  notwUh- 

sianding.,  a»  .'ftvini-ed  In  htfc  ]Biagniric.»nt 
descriptive  powers,  hl.s  \Hgor  and  exu- 

berance, of  thought  and  ̂ pression  and 
cxJiauHlless  Imagery  placA  Irim  in  manj 
of  his  work.s  in  the  very  front  rank  of 
poetical   genius. 

G.  .HONMXOS  BUUXETT. 

•  (lone — my   lord  I  t 

Gone    thru'    my    sin    to    slay    and    !o    be 
slain! 

Ami    In^    forgave    me    and      f     could     not 

.   sp<«Hk. 
I'arewell?      I    .shoubl    h.f.e    answered    his 

fur<>wcll. 

His    mercy    choked     rn^'.      I'loni.    ni.\'    loi  I. 
the    King, 

My  own  true  lonl!     How  dare  1  call  niin 

mine? 
The   shadow   of  another  cleaves   to   mo 

And    makes    mc    one    pollution.      He,    tho 

King. 

Callerl    me   polluted;    shall   T   kill   mysClf'.' What    help   in    that?     I    cannot    kill    my 

sin. 

If  soul  be  soul;  nor  can  rklM  my  shame; 

Xo,  nor  by  living  carf  r  live  It  down. 
The  days  will   grow  to  weeks,  th.;  weeks to  months; 

Tlie    months    will    add    themselves    and 

make  tho  years: 
The  years  will   roll  into   the  centuries. 
And   mine  will   ever  be  a  name  of  scorn. 

1    must    not    dwell     on     that     defeat     of 

fame. Kel     the    world    be;     thai     is    l)iil    of    the 
worhl. 

What    else?     What   hope?     I    think    there was   a  liope, 

Kxccpt   ho  nriockcil  me  when  he  spake  of 

hop'.'; 

His    hope,    he    call'd,  It;,  But     lie     never 
moeks. 

For  mockery  Is  tho  fume  of  Utile  licarls, 
And     blessed    be    the     King,     wlio     huth 

forgiven 

My   wleke<lne«K  to   him,   and   he  loft    mc 
hope 

That  in  mine  own  heart  I  can   Ii\e,down 

sin 

.\nd      be     his      mate     hereafter     in      the heavens. 

Before  high   CSod.     .\h,  great  and  gentle 

lortl. 

Who    wast,    as    Is    the    conscience    of   a 
saint 

Among      his      warring     senses,     to     thy 

knights— 
To   whom    my    false.-  voluptuous    pride, that  took 

i^uU  easily  all   Impressfons  fr6m  hclbw, 

Would  iiot   look  up,  or  half-desplscKl  the' 
height 

To   which   1  "would    not    or   I   could   not 

climb— 

I    thought    1    could   not  breathe   In    titat 
fine  air, 

That  pure  severity  of  perfect  ll.ght — 
1     warited    warmth    and    color,    ifvhich  .1 

found 

In  L,aiK;elot.     V.ovt  1  see  thee  what'thoa 

art ; 

Thou   art  the   highest  and   most  human, 

too. 
Not    l..Rncelot,  •  nor    another.        Js    there 

none 

Will   tell    the   IJlng   I   love  him,   tho'  go 

late? 

Nowhere  he  goes   to    the  great  battle? 
None.  •  • , 

Myself  must  tftll  hlni  In  that  fnirer  life. 
But  now   It   were   too  daring.    Ah,  my ■     ̂ GoA, 

What   might  I  not  hav«  rattle  of  Tliy 
',T'  U\r  wofiA 

Ha^  J  Wt  loved  Thy  highajit  creature 
hsret 

It  was  thjpi  duty    to    hart    1o«^d(    tha 
h<Cl>«at: 

It  surely  was  my  profit,  bad  I  knowai 
It  wouM  ha ra  boon  ny  pleamilre,  had  1 

Chinese 
That  meets  with  no  opposition.  This  time 

it  is  from  North  China  and  proves  most  inter- 

esting. We  are  in  receipt  of  a  shipment  of 

Tientsin  Rugs  of  more  than  ordinary 

beauty.  The  unusual  colorings  and  striking 

contrasts  as  well  as  the  strange  designs  mark 

them  very  different  and  worth  your  atten- 
tive consideration. 

Many  Beautiful 
and  Interesting 

Oriental  Rugs  in  Persian, 

Turkish  and  Indian  weaves,  in 

various  sizes  and  colorings. 

Beds  That  Appeal  to  the  Cultured 
Taste 

A  full  size  White  Enamel  Wood  Bed, 

on  simple,  restful,  graceful  lines.  The 
slraig'ht,  square  upright  bars  are  closely 
placed,  giving  an  appearance  of  lightness 
and  strength,  while  the  gentle  curve  on 
the  crossbars  has  an  inviting,  restful 
looic.     Price   $32.50 

A  full  size  Solid  Mahogany  Em- 

pire Bed  of  great  richness  and 
dignity.  The  lines  are  simple  and 

pleasing;  substantial,  without  be- 
ing heavy  looking.  Price  $60.00 

Which  Do  You  Prefer? 
A  Spring  Mattress  which  pcrmils 

a  sagging,  slipping,  shapeless  mat- 
tress, full  of  uncomfortable  ridges, 

down  in  the  middle  and  partly 

over  the  side,  or  a  mattress  which 

ensures  a  firm,  neat,  trim  appear- 

ance, that  will  retain  its  shape  un- 
til the  end?  This  very  desirable 

condition  can  be  arrived  at  by  us- 
ing our  Banner  Coil  Spring  Mat- 

tress and  a  Dixi  No-Tuft  Top  Mat- 
tress.   This  makes  a  perfect  bed. 

Full  Size  Dixi  No-Tuft    Mattress. 
Price   $15.00 

Full  Size  Banner  Coil  Spring  Mat- 
tress.    Price   $10.00 

ttOffK!^ 

•^•^W^ 

Pure  as  Crystal 
Chaste  as  Diana 

New  English  Table  Glassware,  in- 
cluding V/ater,  Champagne,  Port,- 

Claret,  Sherry,  Liqueur  and  Cocktail 
Glasses,  Custard  Cups  and  Water  Jugs 

to  match,  in  a  dainty  festoon  and  bow- 
knot  design.  If  you  are  ready  for  some' Table  Glass  this  would  be  a  good  op- 

portunity to  secure  a  design  that  will. 
meet  with  general  approval  and  admir- ation. 

Jardinieres  in  Pottery  or  Brass 
Useful  alike  for  cut  flowers  or  potted  plants, 

graceful  shapes  and  artistic  in  design. 
Br»M  Jardim«res  from  $  12.50  to          $2.50 

Pottery  Jardmieres  from  $8.50  to    .40c 

10  P«r  Cent  Ducount  for  Caph 
PaymenU  Arranged 

'■r"-r 
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ComforlJBble 
Shaping 
And  practical  utility  character- 

ize many  of  the  styles  in  Low 
Shoes  for  this  season. 

SUMMER  SHOES 

JAMES  MAYNARD 
649  Yktos  St.  ud  1313  Dou(Im  St. 

Pkona    1232. 

Exchange 
160  acres  improved  land    in  Alberta,  house,  out- 

buildings, well,  etc.,  to  trade  for  a  small  piece  of  acreage. 

Tracksell,  Douglas  &  Co. 
Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchang* 

AIX    KiNDS    OF    INSURANCE    WRITTEN 

IZ  Yatea  Street  Pbonea  4176  and  417  7 

Selected  by 
The  President 
in  Havana. 

All  the  tobacco  used  in 
blending 

SIMON'S 

is  personal!}''  selected  b}' 
Mr.  H.  Simon,  in  Havana. 

Every  "Roosevelt"  Cigar  is 
made  by  expert  workmen, 
in  the  Simon  factoiy,  under 

the  personal  supervision  of 
a  member  of  the  finn. 

"The  Perfect  Smoke" 
2  lor  25c 

Sold  by  practically  every  cigar 
store,  hotel  and  restaurant  in 

the  West.     Ask  your  cigarman. 

H.  SIMON  &  SONS  LIMITED.    -    MONTREAL 
Al.  Field,  Coast  Representative,  Vancouver,   B.  C. 

We  Are  Closing  Out  the  Balance  of  Our  Stock 
of  WIRE  FENCING  at  Following 

Cash  Prices 
Full      Roll  Ltui 

No.     J            t*               »«•    pfr    ft    lOo  t>er    f- 
No.     »           *<>            ISr     por    ft    13p  pfr     ft. 
So.     i           JO        ,.           Ho     p<.r     ft    Or  per     ft. 
.Vo.     »           36          »<•     per     ft    10c  per    ft 
No      *          *'        lie    per    ft        I'ie  per    ft. 

The  COLBERT  Plumbinrt  aiid  Heating  Co..  Ltd. 
755  Broughton  Street.  Phone  552 

Goodrich  Tires 
The  "Goodrich"  is  the  tire  for  the  exacting;  Motorist  who 

looks  for  more  than  mere  mileage,  the  man  who  is  watching- 
his  tire.^.  It  saves  him  in  the  gasoline  tank,  in  the  delicate 
mechanism  of  his  car,  in  his  own  riding  comfort.  In  short, 
it  is  the  one  means  by  which  he  can  get  the  greatest  pleasure 
from  his  car — and  not  at  the  expense  of  his  pocketbook. 

SOl£  AGENTS         II,       BAINES 
Comer  Yates  and  Wharf  Streets 

FREE  AIR 

Phone  1577 

An  advertisement  must  have  personality.     To  hold  attention 
it  must  »ay  something  of  interest  to  the  reader.     To  convince 

the  reader  it  must  he  truthful  and  forceful. 

To  induce  the  reader  to  part 

with   money   it   must   make 
him  sure  that  he  needs  the 

article  described. 

This  organization — the  larg- 
est in  Western  Canada — 

maintains  a  big  staff  and 
equipment  to  care  for  all 
lines  of  good  advertising. 

Coonael  and  Advice  Gl&dly  Given   Free.      Get  Into  Touch 
With  the  OQce  Nearest  You  Today. 

Hutcharm  Limited 
Advertising  Service 

VANCOUVER  VICTORIA  CALGARY 
Rogers   Bldg.  CrntrRi   Bldg.  N«w    Herald     Bids. 
Sixth  Floor  Ilione  3233  Eighth   Floor 

SEATTLE,  Wish.— L.  C.  Smith  Bldg..  Twelfth  Floor 

fimt 
MUrSTHEIM 

Possibility  That  CorporatloA 
Must  Pay  Heavy  Charge  for 
Transmission  to  England  of 
Interest  Payment^s. 

Ttio  tlnaiiciul  outlook  »o  far  uk  Ih* 

city,  ua  a.  curpurmtion,  la  concerned  baa 
asHUined  a  HvriouH  complexion.  The  un- 
expeiaed  manner  in  which  the  war  cloud 

has  at'fecled  tuatKiH  la  indicated  In  a 
recent  Hituation  which  has  (i«v«loped  In 

retipeci  to  the  payment  of  the  ha](- 
yearly  Interest  on  city  debentures.  Tbla 

payment,  avsrcKatifi^  over  tlO^.OOO,  waa 
recently  due.  Tb*  usual  manner  of 
making  the  paymept  la  for  the  London 
offlce  of  the  Bank  of  Urttlsh  North 

America  to  mall  the  cheques  to  the  in- 
dividual holders  of  city  bonds  and  no- 

tify the  city  of  the  amount  thiui  paid 
out  plus  th«  cost  of  exchange,  etc. 
The  announcement  made  last  week  that 

Ihf  financial  Interests  In  London  had  ar- 
ranged with  the  Government  to  post- 

pong  tho  settlement  day  until  August 
31,  led  the  city  to  expect  that  probably 
the  payment  of  Interest  t)n  bonds  would 
be  also  postponed.  The  local  bianch  of 

the  bank  lias  not'fted  the  city  that  to 
remit  the  n&cesary  &uni  to  I^ondon  will, 
at  the  prevailing  rate  of  exchange,  cost 
the  city  something  in  the  vicinity  of 

120,00(1.  an  enormous'  ■  ctiarRe  t-uiised 
wholly  tiy  the  present  dlfflcult  financial 
position.  The  city  has  wired  to  London 
to  ascertain  If  the  bank  there  has  yet 

made ,  the  payments  or  if  the  extension 

of  time  announce<l  In  the  press  dls- 
patcliea  has  actually  been  allowed.  If 

the  ex<enslon  has  not  l)een  allowed — • 
doubtless  the  payments  have  been  made 
in  which  event  the  bank  will  demand 

that  the  city  meet  the  outlay.  There  is 
an  arrangement  between  the  city  and 

bank  that  the  city  shall  pay  the  pre- 
vailing rate  of  exchange  -  on  all  pay- 

ments made  on  her  behalf. -If 'this  ar- 
r4hg'5Hleht  !»■  6TiTore«a  Ti<r«'"th8"Cliy  ^" 
be  called  tipon  to  pay .  a  large  amount 
over  the  customary  charge.  The  usual 
rate  of  exchange  ts  $^.85  on  the  pound 

sterling  but  since  the  war  scai'e  had  be- come acute  rates  have  been  advancing 

and  now  rates  vary  from  |5  to  as  high 

as  J6,50.  The  city  has  received  no -re- 
ply   to    its    cable    to    T^ondon. 

I.,ocaI  banks  have  received  notifica- 
tion from  their  respective  head  offices 

that  as  few  draft.<»  on  London  as  pos- 
sible should  be  accepted.  The  acute- 

ncss  of  the  situation  and  the  uncertain- 

ty of  the  imniedlate  future  has  virtual- 
ly upset  flnanc'inl  arrangements  and  no 

more  risks  must  he  accepted  than  Is 

essential.  Only  such  business  as  is  ab- 
sohitely    necessary    i.s    being    transacted. 

The  futvirc  position  of  the  citj-  in  r»- 
gard  to  finances  Is  plving  the  members 
of  the  City  Council  some  concern.  While 
there  is  enough  money  on  hand  to  per- 

mit of  the  year's  programme,  of  work 
being  c-trricd  out.  the  prospects  for  the 
Winter  and  n«^xt  year  are  not  bright. 
There  is  sUll  1750,000  of  the  .Sooke  loan 
to  be  floate<l,  and  In  the  face  of  the 

advices  rocetvcd  recently  from  the  city's 
fiscal  asents,  there  Is  no  chance  '  of 
floating  these  debentures.  The  1750,000 
of  the  same  loan  floated  early  In  the 

year  will  doubtless  moc-t  re<i\ilrements 
so  far  as  the  actual  work  on  the  system 
is  concerned,  but  the  watershed  to  be 
.^eeured  from  the  V:.  &:  K.  R.nllway  Com- 

pany, valued  .it  about  .^.lOO.OOO,  has  yet 
to  he  paid  for  and  other  expenditures 
must  be  met.  Tt  may  be  that  tho  whole 

of  the  -watershed  being  now  held  for  thp 
I'lty  by  the  railway  company  will  not 
hn  requlreKl.  Xegotiations  have  been 
under  way  for  scime  time  past  with  a 
v|pw  to  fixing  only  the  exact  amount  of 
land  that  is  needed  for  water  works 

purposes. 
The  city  has  not  disposed  of  anj*  of 

the  bonds  floated  for  the  1225.000  hos- 
pital loan  though  it  has  in  hand  the 

.''iinds  realized  from  the  .sale  of  the 
J80.000  jail  deboiilures.  Tt  Is  appar- 

ently a  certainty  that  even  If  the  rate- 
payer.s  should  approve  of  the  .Johnson 
Street  by-law  wlien  it  Is  submitted, 
there  would  l)e  little  or  no  chance  of 

floating   the  bonds,   this  year  at  lea.^t. 

AUSTRIANS  IN  CANADA 
LIABLE  TO  CALL  HOME 

Thonsanda    of   Mmn   rrom   Baal    Zmplra 
Ara  BoAttarad  All  Ov«r  Oam*- dlui   Watt 

That  Canatia  1«  a  good  deal  Inter- 
ested In  the  present  Kurop!-Hn  war, 

apart  from  the  British  Kmplrc'a  direct 
interest.  Is  shown  by  the  fact  that  there 

ai'o  in  the  neighborhood  of  .100,000 
iiltlzens  and  ex-oltUens  of  Aiistria- 
liungary  living  in  Canada,  today,  of 
whom  probably  150,000  are  men  rap- 
able  of  bearing  arms.  Just  what  j>or- 
tlon  of  these  are  .\ustrlan  reservlsLs  Is 
not  known,  since  the  Austrian  birth 

rate  Is  so  great  that  only  about  a.  fourth 
of  the  men  arriving  at  the  age  of  mlll- 

(nry  service  are  ilraftcd  into  the  arm.\'. 
I!.  Is,  however,  certain  that  a  good  pro- 

portion of  these  150,000  Austrian  men 
In  Canada  have  undergone  military 
service,  and  are  liable  to  be  called  to 
the  colors,  just  np  many  Greek.s  and 
Hulgarlans  were  called  back  during  the 
recent    Balkan    war. 

It  was  specially  piovlded  In  their  In- 
Htructlons  on  completing  their  military 
course  that  In  such  eventuality  they 
must  hasten  back  to  serve  the  father- 

land, no  matter  where  they  might  be. 
Even  those  who  had  taken  out  citizen- 

ship papers  in  Canada  would  not  he 
exempt  iTom  such  a  call,  since  such 
duties  weio  .specially  reserved  from 
their    iiew    citizenship    here. 
As  to  the  number  of  cItlKens  of  the 

Atistrlan  Kijplrc  in  Canada,  It  is  said 
that  the  last  (."anadian  census  waa 
totally  at  sea.  It  showed  129,000  for 
all  Canada^  and  only  2,000  in  Quebec 
rrovinue. 
Krom  reliable  sources  It  h«>  been 

found  that  ther*  are  In  Montreal  alone 
nt  least  from  17,000  to  20,000  Austro- 
llungarians,  aiid  10,000  Austrian  .Jews — 
so  that  the  totkl  population  In  Mon- 

treal alone  la  between  25,000  and  80,- 
000. 

A  large  proportion  of  the  Auatrlans 
In  Canada  are  men  enrag>sd  In  mlninr 
and  ra1]wa.v  construction.  There  wep« 
3,0nn  in  the  mines  and  ateel  works  at 

Sydney.  N.  S.,  nearly  <,000  1^  Port 
Arthur,  and  larre  numbers  at  the  ̂ oo, 
.Sudburj',  Porcupine  and  other  mining 
centrofl,  so  that  there  are  at  I«aat  110,- 
000   Aiintrlan   worklngnven   In   Canada. 
The  Austrian  Conattl-Oeneral  In  Mon- 

treal said  recently  on  thia  poiHt:  •  "Aa 
to  the  number  of  theae  irh«  mirht 
he  called  to  the  colora.  I  can  make  no 
estimate.  You  aee  with  our  population 

of  SS.O00,0«O  and  hfiih'  Mrtrrate  ih«ra 
Is  always  syph  a  lai-»e  crfji  of  man 

I   comln*  10  military  age  that  only  about 

mi^mi^m^^%^i9m   nn  i   ■        aia^w^i 
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ns  Every  Day 
at  Finchs'  Great 

REORGANIZATION  SALE 
It't  a  lale  that's  town  talk — no  dull  days  here,  for  when  quality  ii  linked  with  low  prices  it's 
surely  a  happy  combination  that  brings  throngs  of  enthusiastic  shoppers  every  day.  Remem- 

ber, the  entire  stock  is  to  go — ^there's  no  reserve.  The  new  organization  demands  complete 
new  stocks,  and  all  goods  now  on  hand  MUST  GO  before  September  1,  price  or  no  price.  A 

clean  sweep  is  compulsory,  and  nothing  less  will  suffice. 

You  Save Money 

On  Every  Purcliase 

Extra  Special 

CHOICE  OF'OUR  BEST" 

Women's  $25 
New  Fall 

Suits 
Latest  models,  black,  navy, 

purple,  etc.;  satin  lined;  all 
sizes.     Regular   $25    values 

Half  Price 

$12J0 
Get  Vours  Early 

FINCH  &  FINCH 
Victorians  Busiest  Store 

717-719   Yates   Street        >i 

Ofie  in  four  -Is  drafted  to  the  army. 
.So  It  would  be  hard  to  conjecture  how 
many  reservists  are  scattered  amongst 

the   Austrlans   In   Canada." 

TENNIS   IN   THE   KOOTENAY 

TMrd   Aaanal   Toaraamaat    to   Ba   Held 
at  Balfoor — Oraat  lataraat  la 

tb*   Oaaaa 

KO.SSLA.\l).  B.  C,  Aug.  3.  —  The 

lovers  of  the  game  of  tennis  through- 
out the  Kootenays  are  looking  forward 

to  their  annual  tournament  at  Balfour. 

This  year,  the  dales  being  .September 

i'l,  6  and  7,  five  courts  will  be  available 
Instead  of  two,  and  indications  point 

to  a  much  larger  entry  list  even  than 
that  of  last  year,  when  the  total  was 
129.  \ 

Balfour  Is  a  dclighlfiil  spot.  on 

Kootanay  Lake.  The  Canadian  I'ficino 
Railway  has  a  large  and  luxurious  hotel 
theie,  which  becomes  the  centre  of 

events  for  the,  annual  "  tournament. 
Special  rales  ace  given  On  the  railway 

and  at  the  'hotel  and  the  event,  the 
third  annual  holding  of  which  will  be 
this  year,  in  fast  becoming  the  most 
Important  which  fioncferns  tennis,  held 
In    the    Interior    of    the    Province. 

S.  O.  Blaylock,  of  Trail,  president 
of  the  Kootenay  Tennis  .\ssoclation, 
and  C.  K.  R.  PIncott,  of  Roasland, 
secretary,  recently  visited  Balfour  to 
inspect  the  two  old  aourts,  the  three 
being  constfucfed,  and  mi^ke  general 
araogeroentH  for  the  tourney.  This 
year  consolation  events  In  the  handicap 
and  mlifed  doubtes  oompetltlona  have 

ber^n  «dde<l  to  the  programme.  The 
ohallance  cup.  for  alngrlea.  presented 
three  years  ago  by  J.  a.  O.  Fraser,  now 
of  Victoria,  la  held  by  K.  Beta,  of 
Bevelatoke.  Haaara,  A.  H.  Stewart 

'and  S.  a.  Blayrock,  of  the  Consolidated 
Mlnlns  St  Biheltlhc  Company,  Limited, 

have  put   up  a  new  chatlanfe   cup. 

WAJIHirCGtON.  Aur  1.— Conaula  ta 
Burape  mre  today  tnetructed  to  have 
<A*derM  far '  tranap«rtAtton  hem«  for 
stranded  AmeriijAna  honored  by  Ruittp- 
>a^n  avenele*.  Ralatlvea  here  mmy  At- 
!|i^t  funda.  with  American  agenta  of 
-tb*  traaaportftUvB  somiMoie*. 

Planning  a  New  Home? 
Let  us  help  you.  You  will  have  many  details 

of  Plumbing  which  may  seem  easy  to  dispose 

of,  but  do  not  make  the  niistakc  of  thinking 

that  they  are  of  secondary  importance. 

There  are  only  two  ways  to  plan  your  ne^- 
Bathroom — the  right  way  and  the  wrong  way. 

There  are  only  two  kinds  of  fixtures  to  instal — 

the  Royal  English  Porcelain  kind  and  the  other 
» kind. 

We  are  head^^uarters  for  the  finest  Bath- 

room Equipment.  This  sweeping  statement 
stands  without  qualification,  because  we  have 

demonstrated  to  innumerable  Home-Builders. 

Every  Home-Builder  owes  It  to  himself  to 
visit  our  Di-splay  Rooms. 
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itfal  Summer  DffC9ses 
Attta^ttvely  Priced 
Today 

A  ikllfhtful  showing  of  smartly  de- 
si|t:necl  dresiies  adaptable  for  present  wear. 
Showing  every  new  feature  in  styles  and 
materials  used.  We  mention  a  few  of 
our  extensive  array  at  exceptionally  low 
prices   for    today. 

At  $6.50 — A  smart-appearing  style  in 
striped  white  ratine,  shown  in  coat  ef- 

fect with  deep  hemstitching.  Vest,  collar 
and  cuffs  of  a  blue  ratine  with  x  deep  gir- 

dle of  moire   to  match   trimmings. 
At    $7.50 — A    chic    Summer    Gown    of 

white     ratine,     sWirt     having     three     deep 
ruffles,    waist    shown    in    raglin    sleeve 
with     dainty     lace     and     button     trim- 
mings. 

At  $12.50 — A  delightful  creation  in 
white  crepe,  shown  with  raglan  shoulder 
with  shadow  lace,  and  high  collar.  Skirt 
having  long  tunic  of  striped  ratine,  also 
inlet  of  deep   insertion. 

StyUsh  White  Felt  Hats 
We  are  showing  several  pleasing 

styles  in  White  Felt  Hats.  One  is  a  smart 
sailor  with  folded  band  of  blue,  at  $4.00. 

Others  range  up  from  $3.00. 

Dynes  &  Eddfngton 
Ladies'    Millinery   and   High-CI««s   Ready-to-Wear 
728  Yates  Street  Phone  3983 

nrry  Mffjint  H»  iHBtf 

"EVERYTHING  Good  to  Eat  and  Drink" 

We  Have  Not 
Advanced 

Flour   And  will  not  do  so  till  our  present  stock  is  ̂ hausted. 

The  mills  have  already  raised  their  prices. 

So  this  is  your  opportunity.   We  carry  all  the 
best  brands. 

Sugar  is  sure  to  advance  in  price,  but  we  are  still  selling 

■  100-lb.  sack  of  B.  C.  Granulated  for  only  $4.75 

H.  0.  Kirktiam  &  Co.,  Ltd. 
VICTORIA'S  PURE  FOOD  MARKET 

Reception 
Tea 

50c 
Per  Lb. 

741-743-745    FORT    STREET 

PHONES: 

Crorery,    178  and    179 

Butcher,    2678;    Liquor,    2677 

Clover Valley 

BuHer 
3  Lbs.  $1.00 

F.  JEUNE  &  BRO.,  Ltd. 
Sail  and  Tent  Makers 

We  stock  everything  for  Camping,    Factory  and  Office  at 
570  JOHNSON  ST. 

Phone  795 
P.  O.  Box   1210 

THE  TENT  PEOPLE 

ORIENTAL 
SILKS 

QIONG    MAN     FUNG    *    CO. 
I~1S   (lOTsrament   Streat 

Fall  Suits,  Sale  Prices 
For  ladies  and  gents. 

Made  to  order  from  im- 

ported   British    suitings. 

Ah  Wing 
l603    Government   i-'';;et 

PHOTOS 
Caritful     Studit 

Studleii 

i^rEClAJL  OFrBl ; 

Framed   Enlarc* . 
meat   IS  z  IS 

With 
<;    Cabinet*    SS.IH 
6    E:(tra    .  .  .$tM 

ON    8ALK 

picture*  of  I.  ti, 
n.     F,     p.     C.     E. 

iTlntcr*.         Regl- 
mcnts,  Cadets.   B. 
C.   Teachers   S.  M. 
Course.   Ktc. 

To  the  Front! 
When  discussing  the  sub- 

ject of  Chocolates  and  Can- 
dies you  will  notice  that  the 

name  which  comes  to  the 

Iront  is  always  that  of 

3/Q  ®!DIE»5 
Read  8t«r«.   1W7   Cook  fltraat. 

Branr.hea:    nil    Oou^Iaa    Street,    1(10 
Fort      Street.       Iia2         Oovemnteat 
Street,    7!g    Tatea    Strfet. 

ARISTO  STUDIO 
IXZn  DOt'ULAB   ST. 

Comer  Johneoa 
VICTOKIA.    B.   C. 

Ptaooe   44SS 

Be  Prepared 
for 
Eventualities 
And  have  a  supply  of 

Bowes'  Antiseptic  Heal- 
ing Ointment  in  your 

medicine  chest. 

^1SS8  ilUVlSIUIMEMT  ST. 

See  Tbo«.  Fllinl«y"a  Adtreitlsemvint 
''C»r  SlPi^iM  PrioM  on  ■Kirbtiy  blem- 
tik««  A»tb  ClTM  MM  Tttk«t. 

NlttAMittMH^M 

Shingle  Safely 
Ciuard  yoUr  home  against  roof 

fires  and  preserve  the  shingles 
against  decay  by  treating  your 
roof  to  a  coating  of 

N.  A.  ti.   SLATING 
COMPOSITION 

Turns  Shingles  to  Slates 

Maker's  price,  $1.10  per  gallon 
in  4-gallon  tins. 

Neivton   and   Greer 
1326  WHARF  STREET 

a,  ».  e.  A.  ««9MV-Tb«  fl.  F.  C  A. 

f«i^rt  Xur  July  iihow»t»«atjr*two  cauM 
(tMk  with:  horaM.  %',  do«*,  7:  rowli. 
4;  Mttle,  3:  horM«  c«i)(l«mn««.  1. 

aMm«tamr  Anutnusta  —  KecmtU 
for  the  tOth  Rectment  HIsbUndera  of 

Canadtt.  will  be  sworn  In  at  headauar- 

lera.  UTt  Kort  Btraet.  oach  evening  from 

7.3«    to    8:80  .o'clock, 

#«ly  JMTMMM  v>a*wrma — Inland  rev- 
enue coUectlona  for  July  totaled  |H,- 

tfll,»S,  made  up  an  follows:  8plriM, 

»!i,Si»,-»8;  maU,  »8,0«i8.42i  tobaotfe, 

II4S.UU;  raw  leaf  lobiuco,  ta22'^0; 
flKara.  »268.»0;   malt  lluuor.  |578.7«. 

raoUltiaa  for  Tolsmtaara — .N'otica  baa 
been  given  to  the  employee*  of  the 
British  AmerUan  Taint  Company  that 

any  of  them  who  may  be  called  ujwn,  or 

who  may  volunteer,  for  active  service 
will  be  given  every  laclllly  by  the 

firni- 
0»ty  wm  Call  for  Blda — BlJa  for 

work  ai  the  outfall  of  the  uorthweat 

aewer  at  Macaulay  Point  wUl  be  called 

lor  by  the  city.  The  work  will  conaiat 

of  the  laying  and  Jointing  of  a  thlrty- 
»lx-lnch  riveted  ateel  pipe  and  for  the 

I'onatructlon  ttf  a  concrete  bed  on  which 

the  pipe  will  be  laid. 

Oavelopmaat  Votload — Cupt.  II.  >'■ 

Kos.-*.  formeilj-  6th  battalion  l^'visiliera, 
of  Montreal,  has  been  a  guest  for  a 

few  days  iit  the  Kmpress,  .and  after  ilo- 
Ing  tht!  ilulahat  Drive,  was  entertulncd 

by  ex-.\Iayor  IJecKwlth.  Capt.  Kos.s, 
who  was  a  resident  of  this  city  In 

l,Ss7.  expreHHcs  amazement  at  the 

Blileuilld  Kirblesi  inaile  I'y  the  old  city 

ami    sees    a    Kreai    I'lituif    liel'ore    It. 
malUera'  Oolora  Arrive — Mrs.  Henry 

HunninBton  announced  yesterday  that 
the  colors  for  the  SSth  Fusiliers,  which 

are  to  be  given  to  that  regiment  by  the 

Imperial  Order  of  Daughters  of  the 

ICmpire  of  Victoria,  have  now  arrived, 

anil  may  bu  «Pon  at  the  Alexandra  Club. 
It  had  been  the  intention  Uiat  II.  K.  H. 

the  Governor-General  should  be  asked 

to  make  the  presentation  to  the  regi- 

ment,while  on  bis  projected  visit  here. 

jraladn'a  Xayoir  xnra — Mr.  J.  J.  Mb- 
lone,  Mayor  of  -Nelson,  1«  In  tbe  city, 

and  yesterday  conferred  with  the  Pre- 

mier, Sir  Klchard  McBrlde.  Mr.  Ma- 
lone  reports  that  everywhere  In  the 

Kootcnays  the  utmost  confidence  is  felt 
In  the  success  of  the  British  arms  in 
th>  airant  of  war  InvnlvthS'  the  Kmnlre., 

WK  A»B  K4m-  momrilvomiK 
NEW  FALL  STVLES 

In   l>adl««'   and    Gairta^     ««tta. 

NEW  YOMC  TAIiUMIS 

^titii 

and  a  unanimous  dcsiro  on  the  part  of 

thousands    of    young    men    to    be    given 

the   opportunity   of   going  to   the   front. 
roraat   riraa^Mr.    U.    R.    MacMillan, 

chief  forester,  j'SBTOPOSyTWOrtert  that 

the  forest  fire  situation  throughout  the 
Province  was  iStUl  very  dautfcrous.  and 

threatening  further  conflaKratlons  at 

many  points.  Fires  at  Cranbrool<,  Cor- 

bin,  Waldo,  Brain's  i.ake  and  Kitchen- 
er are  still  uncontrolled.  There  is  a 

very  alnrming  fire  north  of  Cranbrook. 
On  iho  Island  there  are  fires  on  Salt 

Spring    Island   ami   at   .Shawnlguu   Lake. 

Xaaraa  for  Edmonton — Mr.  J.  W.  Gib- 

son. Oi rector  of  Klomentary  Agricultural 

Education,  loft  yesterday  afternoon  for 
Vancouver  on  his  way  to  Edmonton  to 

study  the  training-  course  of  the  Albcrtan 
school ma.sifra  which  Is  being  conducted 

there  this  week.  .Speaking  of  the  course 

Ju.st  completoU  in  Victoria,  he  remarked 
that  thl!<.  though  the  first  congrons  of 

ii.s  kind  in  the  I»rovincc.  was  the  largoJl 

yet  licUl  in  Canada,  and  liad  been  a  great 
success  in  every   way. 

Saw  rranch  Activity — .Mr.  W.irry  Bul- 

Ilii,  who  recently  returned  from  an  ex- 
tensive tour  oC  Kuropc,  only  a  few 

weeks  ago,  passed  from  Germany  into 
KiTince.  Thouffh  at  that  lime  theru 

was  no  thought  of  an  ln\medlate  Euro- 

pean confliigratlon,  there  wa.a  amazing 

activity  by  both  German  and  I'rench 
forces  on  both  sides  of  the  frontier. 

Mr.  Bullcu  saw  a  number  of  French 

lortrcsse.s.  Opinion  among  -iraveler.s 

wati  that  an  Invading  army  would  have 

tremendous  difficulty  in  breaking 

through  th.  liencli  dcfonces  at  the 

frontier. 

Liveatock  Branch'a  Wew  Quartara — On 

^^'ednesday  thi-  livestock  branch  of  tlio 

Oepartment  of  Agriculture  will  move  all 
its  offlcial.s  from  their  present  tiuarters 

in  the  building  on  the  corner  of  Govern- 
ment and  Superior  Streets  into  the  new 

block  of  Parliament  Buildings  behind 

and  ad.|oinlng  the  present  ijuarters  of 

the  Agricultural  department.  The  num- 
ber of  officials  has  received  many  addl- 

tion.s  in  tlie  course  of  the  last  twelve 

montlis,  and  this  grouping  of  them  all 

together  in  one  building  will  prove  a 
coiivenlence  both  to  themselves  and  the 

iv.iljli'-,    Alio    iniiy    ̂ ^lsh   to   consult    Ihom. 

Eaat    Kooteuay    Tlaltor — Air.      A.      E. 

\Vati.«.  of  Wa tisliur^;,  Kust  Kootenay, 

Diie  of  the  prominent  pioneer  lumber 

operators  and  mining  men  of  the  In- 
terior, is  in  tho  city  a  guest  at  tl»e 

Knipress  lloti>l.  At  a  recent  mr-eting 
at  Cranbruok  under  the  auspices  of  the 

("onservatlve  .Vssoeiation,  Mr.  Watts 

was  presented  with  a  largely-signed  pe- 
tition asking  him  to  accept  the  noml- 

ri?tlon  for  lh->t  district  in  the  Tonserva- 

tlve  lr>terests  at  the  ne.Kl  l''ederal  elec- 
tion. Iteplying.  Mr.  Watts  gave  his 

consent,  whicli  was  received  with  much 
.vatlpfactlon.  Yesterday,  Mr.  Wutts, 

who  will  be  In  the  city  for  several  days, 

lonferrecl  w  itli  the  Premier,  .Sir  Richard 

McBrlde. 
MnalosI  Awarda — The  ful  lowing  are 

the  liwaniM  fioin  the  Koynl  .Academy 

iif  Music.  London,  ICngland.  of  tho 

.scholarphip  and  the  advimced  and  in- 
termeillate  gold  and  silver  medals 

.scholarship  competed  for  by  the  whole 

Dominion  nml  which  entities  the  winner 

to  two  year.V  free  tuition  at  the  Hoyal 

CfiUege  of  .Music,  I.,onclon — Winner,  Miss 

Olive  ."Margaret  Tilly,  of  Victoria,  B,  C, 

nnd  pupil  of  .Miss  Irene  Long,  T>. Fl.A.M,, 

pianoforte.  Advamed  gold  medal  wln- 
Tier-MIss  Olive  Margaret  Tilly,  of  Vic- 

toria, B.  C  pupil  of  Miss  Iren.-  l.ong, 
L.R.A.M.,  idanoforle.  Advanced  silver 

medal  winner — Miss  .Teanie  Paietson, 

Vancouver,  B.  C,  violin.  Intermedlalc 

gold  medal  winner— Ml.s.s  .Mleen  .Mary 
.lones,  of  Lethbrldge,  .\lta..  pianoforte, 

pupil    nf   .Air.    Hugh    C.   C.    .Snimon. 

Motor  Car  Caaaa — Tlu-re  were  n  num- 
ber of  motor  <ar  cases  before  the  police 

magistrate  yesterday.  Wllllan^  Mlttel- 
stadl  and  \V.  B.  Shaw  were  accused  of 

driving  f)n  the  wrong  side  of  tlie  rond. 

Tliey  pleaded  not  gulliy.  The  e\i(lenca 
showed  that  Mlttelsta-ilt.  ;n  rounding  the 

corner  of  MurnboUU  and  Government 

Streets,  had  ollUded  with  a  bicycip  be- 
ing ridden  by  .Miss  Webb,  of  l>iipplln 

Koad.  It  was  Iield  that  he  had  drawn 

too  closely  to  the  Inside  of  the  street, 

and  a  fine  of  flO  was  Imposed.  Mr. 

Khaw  explained  that  he  had  run  lightly 

into  a  wagon  occupied  by  George  Parker, 

a  teamnter,  on  Bay  Htreet,  where  im- 

provements are  In  progress.  That  the 

ctrcumatancen  were  exceptional  was  ad- 

mitted, the  court  taking  the  p<}slilon 

t1i«t  When  the  thoroughfare  la  torn  up 

the  ordinary  traffic  regnlatlons  cannot 

b«  ati'lctly  appUsa.  The  charge  waa 
ritamlaned.  For  driving  a  motor  eyole 

beyond  the  llrait.  H,  8.  Beeton  waa  fined 

$10.  Several  other  caaes  of  a  similar 

character  were  remanded  to  to4iay. 

^^^—  I  i'  II  ^1  . 1 , 

Don't  rnrgct  tl^c  C.  A.  C.  czcuralon  to 
8«attl«  August  5;  $2.S0  rettirn.  O.  T.  p. 
as  Prince  KHiort^  l«av««  IQ  a.ni.  Seven 

iMtira  la  8e*tUe.     BBnt)«y'a  Orebevtr*. 

liit^ii'ifilifflititliii^ 

«Hi«r 

of  U*  l>«cloa  of  #Va8tt*r«tM«n  *rc  to 

raport  s.t  iMAdquarUra,  iit  Bolaiont 
Houfc*.  Wharo  they  will  alM>  rep«rt 

•\Vty  day  b«tw*«n  K\%%  kbA  t  o'cIoo4.  < 

■■■■la  V«a4l — ^Tk*  followlBg  «OD> 
tributlona  to  the  fund  In  aid  of  Mra. 

Nathanlal  C.  Sunpnera  and  bar  family 

are  acknowledy^:  Centennial  Epworth 

League,  grocarlea;  Mr.  Btobart,  loaa  of 

bouae  for  three  months;  Mra.  H.  Hob- 
erta,  milk,  and   the  0aanich  Dairy,  milk. 

jrnvaea  Totaato**  —  The  Victoria 

Nuraea  Club  held  their  uaual  montbiy 

bualneaa  meeting  yesterday  afternoon 

in  the  llTlrary  of  the  Y.  W.  C.  A.  It 

was  announced  at  the  meeting  that  aev- 

eral  nuraea  had  already  given  In  their 

namea  to  the  recruiting  officer  as  vol- 
unteera  for  active  eervlce. 

XncUah  ItaU— An  Kngllsh  mail  was 
leceUed  at  the  Victoria  post  office  on 

Sunday,  tiaving  come  by  the  SS.  Oceanic. 

Up  to  the  preaont,  local  authorities 
stated,  thcio  has  neen  fi"  Interference 

with  Old  Country  malls,  and  no  informa- 
tion lias  come  to  hand  %s  to  how  lliey 

are  likely  to  be  affected  by  the  European 
altuatlun. 

Seaooaeaa  teaTln*— Miss  Eva  B.  Elli- 

ott, for  the  past  four  years  deaconess 

at  the  Metropolitan  Methodist  Church, 

win  leave  ataortly  to  take  up  her  new 

charge  at  Fort  William,  Ontario,  which 

has  been  assigned  to  her  by  the  recent 

Methodist  il^onference.  The  members  of 

th(,  church  regret,  very  much,  lier  leav- 

ing, and   all   will   miss   her. 

Xztaaaloa  of  Tlma— Owing  to  thj 

delay  In  the  receipt  of  the  fireproof  as- 
bestos curtain  ordered  for  tlio  new 

theatre  In  the  A.  O.  U.  W.  Jlall,  the 

owner  will  be  allowed  by  the  city  an 

extension  of  three  weeks'  to  piovlde  tlie 
ufcessary  curtain.  The  theatre  will  be 

opened  on  the  17th  Inst,  but  the  cur- 

tain will  ;iui  arrlvi-  li.i.  until  a  week 
later. 

Work  Foatponad — Owing  to  the  fact 

tl.at  funds  are  not  at  present  available, 

tho  work  of  extending  the  underground 

conduits  for  city  lighting,  police  and 

tiro  alarm  signals,  on  Pandora  Avenue, 

from  Vancouver  Street  to  Cook  Street, 

win  not  be  proceeded  with  this  year. 
If.  at  some  fttture  date,  this  work  Is 

deemed  necessary,  the  conUuita  can  be 

laid  in  the  boules'arda. 

VaTal  Toltuitaen — To  augment  tho 
naval  forcea  at  Eaqulmalt,  two  compan 

les  of  naval  volunteera  are  expected 
from  Vancouver.  The  first  company, 

120  strong,  is  due  to  roach  the  naval 

baae  today,  while  a  slrailar  oontinsent  la 

expected  to  arrivfi.tomoruiK.   It- la  ifn^ - 
dcrstood  ifiat  the  naval  companies  from 

the  Malnhand  will  include  twenty-five 

vohinteers  from  Calgarj-. 

Blast  'Wrecked  DwelUng— A.s  tho  re- 
sult of  damage  done  by  a  recent  blast 

on  the  trenching  work  on  the  pipe  line 

for  the  Sooke  I^nke  waterworks  system 

near  the  Burnside  Itoad  at  Atkins  Sta- 

tion, the  city  must  pay  Mr.  W.  Dawson 

?::00  In  settlement  of  his  clainr.  Tho 

blast  sent  a  tree  stump  of  large  pro- 

poitions  hurtllny  through  tlie  side  of 

Mr.  Daw.son's  residence,  actually  knock- 

ing  the   structure   off    Us   perpendicular 

Jnly  Aooldent  «eoord— -During  July  a 

total  of  forty-nine  accidents  of  all 

kinds  were  reported  to  the  police  ac- 

cording to  returns  compiled  by  Jailer 

Brogaii,  and  were  clas.sifiei;,  as  to 

origin,  as  follows:  Motor  cars,  .S;  liorsc 
vehicles,  2;  electric  cars,  1;  pedcstrian.s, 

22;  factories,  10;  drowning,  2;  bicycles, 

4.  First  aid  was  rendered  by  the  police 

In  the  following  cases:  Buildings,  111; 
vehicles,  4;  insanitary.  3;  .sudden  attack, 

l;t;    drowning;.    ).      'r(.ital,    3K, 
Brlflga  Meeting  Today — A  meeting  of 

the  (."ity  Council,  sitlins  as  the  bridge 
coiiinitttee.  will  be  held  this  afternoon 

at  2  o'clock,  when  City  Engineer  Itust 
viU  submit  Ills  report  on  tho  recent 

couterenco  between  the  engineers  repre- 

senting tho  city,  the  Government  and 

the  B.  C.  Electric  Company.  He  wilt 
submit  estimates  of  the  cost  of 

strengthening  the  bridge  to  permit  of 

tlie  use  of  jO-ton  electric  locomotives, 

first  proposed  for  the  use  of  the  tram- 

nay   companj'. Workmen  Injured — In  the  collappo  of 

a  .scafi'old  cm  which  they  were  working 

yesterday  morning  on  a  house  on  Joan 
Crescent,  Craigdarroch,  two  workmen, 

Messrs.  Thomas  Itobln.son  and  i''iank 
Cowley  were  precipitated  to  the  ground, 

a  distance  of  fifteen  feet.  The  former 

sustained  severe  bruises  to  his  back; 

the  latter  had  his  collar  bone  fractured. 

The  police  were  summoned,  and  after 

Constable  MePherson  had  given  first 

aid,  the  injured  men  were  conveyed 

to  the  Royal  .luldlee  Hospital,  where 

tiiey    were   attended. 

Band  Concert— The  concert  by  th..-  5ih 

Uegiment  btind  on  Sunilay  afternoon  at 

Beacon  Hill  proved  a  very  enjoyable 

one  to  the  large  audience  that  was 

present.  Tlie  various  selections  were 

splendidly  rendered  and  heartily  ap- 

plauded, while  the  patriotic  selections 

from  -Mblon  especlRlly  aroused  the  au- 
dience to  enthusiasm.  Providing  that 

their  iriilltary  duties  do  not  intervene, 

the  band  will  render  a  programme  of 

patriotic  and  other  selections  at  Central 

Parit  on  Wednesday  evening,  commenc- 

ing at    7   o'clock. Many      Bids      for      Work — Many    and 
varied  wore  I  he  bids  received  by  the 

city  for  the  painting  work  to  be  done  at 
the  Isolation  Hospital.  The  bids,  whlcli 

wore  opened  at  last  night's  meeting  of 
the  City  (Council,  were  twenty-oni'  in 
number  and  from  the  following:  Messrs. 

.^,  Reynolds,  1520;  .1.  T.  Bolton,  ♦S'lS; 
It.  W.  Bland,  |4  99;  George  Ciapper. 

%K'i>t\  J.  W.  Wormald,  »543;  J.  W.  Black- 
well,  1167;  Wiley  &  Co.,  |I90;  G.  Lusloy, 

?690;  T.  H.  Rendall.  Mi6;  B,  U  Bard- 

8<n,  |r.4I;  English  &  Co.,  |55l;  F.  |)i.- 

huiHt,  »9.'.7;  Phillips  &  Co..  1:2:!;  .lom-a 

iV.  Gllllgan,  |a.-.:i:  W.  J.  Barclay.  IllOlil: 
l'ie<1  .VIellor,  $539;  B.  AV,  Klrkpatrlck, 

ISiir);  I.>ennls  Iloare,  $523;  A.'  Knight. 
$t.U3;  Harvey  &  Co.,  $410.  Tlic  bids  will 
be  reported  upon  by  the  building 

Inspector,  purchasing  agent  anfl  health 
committee. 
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hl«h  windd  haw  prvvBllfil  \\\  ihln  vlelidty. 
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Toronto.    Ont   
Ottawa,    Out   , 
Montreal,  P.  Q.  <. 
nt.  .lohn.  -V.  B,  «. 

Halifax.    N.    8.    ,..'. 
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BPNDAT Tllghent       

(XIWCKI    
Av»:rasn   

Uritht  8iinsliln».    12  hr>..   4   8mlna. 
Monday 

Hl(1i»>>r    .      .    

r.owMt Avorago      -      

Bright  sunahinc.  4  hra. 

US 

70 

US 

».1 

fit! 

«« 

77 
Tfl 

«8 

AH 

70 

«8 

r.ii 

■M^i^ 

■(P*Si*i 

Siege 

Prices 
We  are  not  alarmists,  but 

a  moment's  thought  will 
convince  anyone  of  the 

possibility  of  "siege  prices" in  the  event  of  the  war  be- 

ing protracted,  and  every wise  housewife  will  lay  in  a 
store  of  such  necessities  as 
FLOUR  and  SUGAR  at 

BLAIR'S  prices.  BLAIR'S usual  cut  rates  will  continue 
until  further  notice,  hut  you 

are  advised  to  BUY  NOW. 

20-lb.  sack  of  B.  C.  Sugar 

at      $1.00 

49-lb.  sack  of  Empress  Flour 

with  1  "Hfil  of  Egg-O  Bak- 
ing Powder   $1.70 

Other  brands  of  Flour,  per 

sack    ..:   $1.75 

24-lb.  sack  of  Empress  Flour 

with  1  tin  of  Egg-O  Bak- 
ing  Powder  ...  .i ... .  8Sc 

•W" 

miMmM 

.00  Salad  Bowl 

=  With  Servers 

A  very  handsomely  designed  China  Bowl,  with  silver- 

plated  rim,  and  servers  to  match. 

REDFERN  &  SON 
714  Yates  StreeL     EsUbfiihed  1862 

Phona   1632 
T.  J.  Jaciunan.  Minifef 

Victoria  Liquor  COm  Ltd. 
Dealers  in  BEST 

CLARET  WINES 
California,    per    bottle,    35c,    50c;    per    Imp.    gallon,    $1.25 
French,  per  bottle,  50c,  75c,  $1.00;  Imp,  gal,,  $V.50,  $1.75 

FAMILY    TRADE    A.  SPECIALTY 
1303  Government  St.  Open  Till  11  p.m. 

Wa  DaliYar 

TWO 

STORES 
Phone    5405 

Douglas    St. 

and    King's 

Rd. 

Phone  1496 Fort  St.,   near  Douglas 

St. 
Novelties  In 
Solid  Gold 
Exquisite  gifts,  suitable  for 
any  occasion.  These  novel- ties are  backed  by  our  guar- 

antee. They  are  of  the  very 

highest  class. 
Mesh  Purse    ^35.00 

Mesh     Bags,      .5110.00,      $148.00 
;nut      $200.00 

Engraved  Card  Case   $70.00 

Plain     Card,     Change    and     Memo 
with     Pencil       $90.00 

Engraved   Card,    Vanity  and   Coir« 
Holder   $140.00 

Plain      Vanities,      517.50,    $21.50 

and       $22.50 

Engraved   Cigarette    Case    $75.00 

Plain   and  Engraved   Match   Safes, 
$24.00    and       $26.50 

Gold       Coin       Holders.       $12.00 

and       $13.50 

W.  n.  Wilkerson 
Jeweler 

915  Government  Street 

Our 
Branch 

System Every  day  we  receive  fresh 
proof  of  the  value  of  our  branch 
office  system  to  clients  with  fi- nancial business  to  transact  in 

other  plat^es.  Let  us  serve  you 
through  any  of  the  following 

offices: 
London,  England 

Antwerp,    Belgium 

Montreal 

Winnipeg 

Charlottetown 

St.  John,   N.  B. 

Regina 

Calfar; 

New   Weatminater 

Nanaimo 

Vancouver 

  
^^ 

DOMINION  TRUST 
COMHANY 

"Th*  Perpetual  Traitee" 

PaM-np    Capital    and •urplM    $  t.9«7,S70 

Tnuteeahips   under admiidatiation,  over  13,430.000 

Truatca     for     Bond- holdira,  over   26.511,000 

901  Government  Street 

HUGH  KBNNBDY 

I    Lrocal  Manager 

:'TINE  AS  SILK": 

ROYAL 
STANDARD 
FLOUR 

Sifted  ever  so  fine  through  silken 

mesh.      The      "smoothest"      flour 
milled.    Your  grocer  knows. 

"SMOOTH  AS  VELVET" 

Ladies  and 
Gents 

^'our   Fall  Suit  made  to 
order  for  only 

$17.50 Charlie  Hope 
1434  Gov't  St.  Victoria 

Phone  26S9 

Better  Than  Oil 
TO  SWIM  IN 

Sanitary  swimming  pool  and 

shower  baths.  Also  Dr.  Barker's e.xercise  class  for  busy  men. 

Special  two  months'  course. Weekly  track  athletics,  camping. 

Reduced  Summer  Memberahip 

$3.00.    Good  to  October  1. 

Y.  M.  C.  A. 
Comer  View   and  Blanahard  Sta. 

Phone   2980. 

Shavers 
Should  come  here  for  their 
Shaving  Soaps,  Razors, 
Brushes  and  Strops,  and 
should  bear  in  mind  that 
Burma  Lotion  for  use  after 

shaving   is   sold    here — SOc. 

(X4^ 

PHONE    201 

School  of  Handicraft and  Design 

719  Courtney  St..   Victoria,  B.  C. 
WootI    Carving,    Mr.    Baker,    Monday- 

Artlfftic    Book    Binding,    tllis    Lang. 
Tuesday. 

Life  Class,   Miss  Kemp,   Tuasdar. 

Modctlnjr.    Mr.   Dcrmott,   Wednesday. 
Orammar     o:     Design.     Uisa     L.     M. 

Mills,    Thursday. 
Metal     Work,     ,Iewelry,   Etc,     Mlas  O. Meadows,    Friday, 

Hours:      7:30  to  9:30  p.   m. 

Committee — Dr.  Haaell,  Mlaa  X 
Creavo.     J.  J.   Shallcross.   Hon.   Treas. 

Terms,  In  Advance:  $t.O0  per  quar> 

ler,  one  lesson  per  week.  Two  aub- Jecis:  )S.OO  eaoh  subject  Stngia 
lessons,   $1.00  each. 

For  furtber  Informatlan  -apply  to 

the    Instruotora. 

'Adverdting  It  to  Butineaa  What  Steam  Is  to  Machinenr*' 

Remember 

That— 
The  constant  drop  of  water  wears  away  the  largest  s^iifb    - 

The  constant  gnawing  Towser  masUcates  the  touf hri^  J  !  I 

bone.  .■', ,    '■''■''A^:^''''!i  ̂   1 ■     ̂ -&m  '<  I 
The  constant  cooinj;  lover  carries  off  thft  tilushlhf  aMp^*^  \ 

And  ,'    '  .'y-.1;tl^^:0i  5 

:'he  constant  advertiser  b  tlie  one  who  §•!•  ̂ -^^imMr^ 

Newton  Adoertiumi 
Vktotht  BjQ, 

^d OeHteUa   m4  Pereiga 

Secvnd  ne«r»  Wteek 

L»mf** 

■.jtN 

■iM>iMaMslMip«Miii«N«lli 
IM* 

i-**Sp^Si«". 

.......,^>^.A^.^MAk^ 
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Uuarant««d 
•r  Money 
Hrfunded 

THREE  OF  OUR  FAMOUS 

Scotch  Whiskies 
BOTTLED  IN  SCOTLAND 

H.  B.  "F.  O.  H."  Per  bottle   $1.00 
H.  B.  "F.  O.  B."   Per  bottle   $1.25 
H.  B.  Best  Procurable.    Per  bottle   .$1.50 

THE  HUDSONS  BAY  CO. 
Famuy  Wine  and  S»m  MERCHANra, 

W 

D 
E 
L 
I 
V 
e 

I«:)I2  00USUSSTIKT.   PNOK  4-253 
McoffPOMtn)  lira.  opn  itu  10  pm. 

Si^iafartlM 
Uuaranlifd «»r   Moory 

Rrfiuided 

DAPGIM  OF  HIRE 
READY  m  mm 

Patriotic  Sentiments  of  Wo- 
men of  Victoria  Expressed 

in  Offers  of  Assistance  in 

Many  Directions. 

Special  Prices  for  Today's  Slioppers 
Crepe  de  Chine,  newest  shades.      Reg.   85c.     Now   75c 

Wool  Back  Satins,  all  colors,    40  in.      wide.      Reg.      $1.75, 
Now      $1.00 

1601    GoTwrn. 

■Mat  St.,  Cor.  of 
Connoraat 

Phone  2862 
P.  O.  Box 

201 

Just  Unpacked 
Large  shipment  of  Sea  Grass  Chairs  and  Tables,  any'size,  any style  and  shape.  On  sale  at  cost  prices.  A  fine  new  shipment  of 

Cotton  Crep^,.all  i:olors,  patterns,  lovely  newest  shades. 

715  View  St. 

^u*t  abova 
DougUa Lcc  Dye  &  Co. , 

PhonM 

34  •nd41Sa 

Developing,  Printing 
and  Enlarging  for 

Amateur^ 
The     best     work     in     the     city. 
Order     your     films     printed     on 
glossy    finish    Cyko   paper.      The 

results  will  prove  why. 
WE  SELX,  CYKO. 

Victoria  Book  &  Stationery 
Company,  Ltd. 

1004  GoTomment  .Street. 

Keep  a  Bottle 
///  Your  Pantry 
of  this  Delicious 

Flavoring — 

Mapleine 

Portland  Hotel 
Anna  J.   Hamilton,   Proprietress 

Furolitbcd     Room*    for    Hongekeepinr 
or  Otherwise 

Prices       Moderate,        Steam       Heatad 
Throughout 

Runnlns     Hot     and     Cold     Water     In 
Every    Room 

723    Yateo   Street.    Victoria,    B.    O. 

Campbeli  River 
The   Big  Tyee   Sainton   Are 

Now  Running 

For  good   sport  spend  your 

holidays   with    us. 

The  Willows  Hotel 
Campbell  River 

Use  it  £S  a  change  from  the 

everyday  Lemon  and  Van- 
illa ia  flavoring  your  DeS' 

sens,  Puddh^s,  Frosiings, 
Jces,  etc.;  and  especially 

»or  flavoring  white  Sugar 

Syrup  Ask  your  grocer. 

Cri'%r~^.t  '  lanufacturina  Comoac?.  Seattle.  Wub 

INTERIOR  OECDRATDRS 

'ilia I  the  Daughters  of  liniptre  In  Vic- 
toria have  organised  and  are  ready  fur 

I'Dliod  Iinperlal  service,  la  the  meHBavu 
(Slven  to  the  <iovernmcnt  at  this  time 

of  (.'rjsla  by  the  Imperial  Order  of 
t'rujrhters  of  tltt  lOniplro,  as  a  result 

of  a  united  nieetlntf  of  the  seven  prim- 
ary chapters,  held  In  the  Alexandra 

baUroom    yesterday    afternoon. 

The  meeting,  which  was  called  at  th« 
iPiMtance  of  the  regent  of  the  Provincial 

Chapter,  Mrs,  Henry  Croft,  waa  largely 
attended.  In  the  unavoidable  absence 

of  Mrs.  Croft,  the  chair  was  taken  by 
Mrs.  W.  J.  Roper.  Beside  her  on  the 
piaifornr  were  Mvh.  W.  K.  Home,  re- 
Kent  of  the  Municipal  Chapter;  and 

Mrs,  FlizUlbbon,  of  Vancouver.  Mrs. 

<■'••  M.  Turner,  secretary  of  the  Munl- 
elj.al  Chapter,  was  nominated  secretary 
for   the    meeting. 

iJefore  culling  on  Mrs.  FltsiGlbbon  to 
address  the  meeting,  Mrs.  Itoper  read  a 

letter  from  Airs.  Croft  vxpressing  ru- 
vijret  for  her  ab.-<ence  at  this  critical 

time,  but  sife-nlfylng  her  full  .support  of 
tii(.  matter  which  was  to  be  put  before 
the  meeting.  Mrs.  KltzCilbbon,  stated 

Mis.  itoper  .was  well-known  as  an  ar- 
cie'U  imperialist,  and  was,  therefore, 
•specially  qualified  to  address  the 
JJaugluers   of   Empire. 

Mrs.  i'^ltzGlbbon  opened  her  remarks 
by  commenting:  on  the  coincidence  that 
found  her  present  at  the  organization  of 
their  Order,  a,nd  today,  when  they  found 
themselves  facing  a  crisis  such  as  bad 

never  before  been  known  la  the  his- 

tory of  the  Empire.  News,  that  had 

just  come  tlirough  from  Kn^land  pre- 
•saged  the  forming  of  a  coalition  gov- ernment. 

The   Empire   that  had   seemed   on   the 

to  «o  iDio  th»  4o€kyard  aad  ̂ t«ead  tn 
Ui«  HJ>>iaiuiii  Unu.ii. 

Jap-a*Lac,  Johnson'* ' 
Wood  Dyes,  Lowe  Bros.' 

Paints,  Glidden 

Vamiahe* 

819  BRDUGHTON  ST 

WHY  NOT  ENJOY 
A    delightful    week-end    ne.xt    Saturday 

to  Monday  at  the 

Brentwood  Hotel 
ONLY  $6.50 

For  full  information 
APPLY  TODAY  AT  624  FORT  STREET 

On  Shopping 
Days 

Re»t    yourself 

by     taking     t/sa 

at 

The  Tea  Kettle 
Mtu   Wooldridga 

1119  Douglas  St.,  Opp.  Victoria 
Tkeatr* 

IdMl 
Week-Knd 

B«aort 

In    the 
Heart 
of   the 
Sloantalna. 

T*mvermKtr»    mt      WM«r.      IM      Deer*** 

ST.  AUCE 
HOTEL 

Mmrttmon   X»t    Bprlara,   B.    O. 
Under   New    Management 

AMERICAN    PLAN 

Rates,    tS.OO    Per   Day   and   Vp 

Vatnra's  Xealth  and  n««Miire 
X««or« 

The  hot,  »pBrkllnjr  w«t»r  from 
theiM  medicinal  Sprlniri  put*  you 
rlrht  with  Nature.  It  i«  ploaxant  to 
drink  and  effective,  theuch  ^pntle  in 
•otien.  FUhlnt  eeaaon  open  now. 
Danctng  in  pavilion  durlnir  ^jmuier 
ceaaon.  Tennis.  howtfiic  un  ih« 
fraett.  baaeball.  boatlnc.  etc.  Bead 
na  your  name  for  our  lieaulUuI  lllua- 
trated   booklet 
BXCVIinOl*  BATKS  ON   C.  P.   R. 
nound    trip    ft.S(    from      Vancouver, 
rood  from  Friday  until     Mondar      or 
taturdar   until   Tuaaday.      Autoa   meet 
all  tralna  at  Avaoatc  Station. 

HOUSES 
BUILT 

D.  H.  BALE 
mcmrmcnit 

HOTEL 

STEWABT 
SAN    FRANCISCO 
Ceanr    SIraat,    above    Unlen    Squara 

Europ«tn  Plin  $1.50  a  day  up 
Amarioan  Plan  $3.50  a  day  up 

New  steel  and  concrete  struo 
ture.  Third  addition  of  100 
rooms  Just  completed.  350 
rooms  and  250  connecting  bath- 

rooms. A  high  class  hotel  at 
very  moderate  rates.  In  center 
of  theatre  and  retail  district. 
On  car  lines  transferring  to  all 
parts  of  city.  Electric  omnibus 
meets  all  trains  and  steamers. 

HOTEL  STEWART 

AT   TIMES    when 
you  require  a.  specially 
strong  antiseptic  Soap, 

^or  instance,  w-ben  mos- 
quitoes or  insects  begin 

tope  trouolesome,  buy 

CaWerf's Carbolic  Soap 
Vk  a  light  lather  only;  that  ia  all 
jrou  need  with  a  Softp  lilie  thii, 
which  contains  such  a  large  pro- 

portion oi  pure  carbolic. 
Voiir  driigaiit  aelli  ii.     30  cents. 

Mmle  liy  ".  C.  Cai.vr«j-  *  Co,, of     Manclie«ter,     EnRUnd.    and 
349,  iJorchester  St. West,  Montreal. 

Staining  wood  with  beautiful  colors 
While  the  tree  Is  stUI  standing  ia  under- 

going experiment.  The  dye  la  intro- 
duced al  the  root,  and  some  trees  take 

up  three  gallons  of  the  coloring  fluid 
tn  two  days.  If  Introdtioed  when  the 

Nap  IB  florving  most  freely  the  results 
are  nuIcK  and  very  marked.  The  colored 
tree  Is  nil  and  used  for  Interior  or 
"llier-  wood  work  and   furniture. 

,  Men".",  Women's  and  children's  races 

rt.'l  the  Wholesfilr  ami  Retail  Mi>ri-.hanlH' 
lllrnlo  to  Ganges  IJarhor,  Wednesday, 
August   1:2. 

point  of  dlanipttoH  wvHr  party  dlffei'' 
ences  was  now  more  united  than  ever 

before,  and  It  was  In  this  unity  of  pur- 

pose that  their  strength  wouIdVlie.  "So 
form  a  United  Service  League  for  Im- 
ptrial  Defence,  undfef  the  naftie  of  the 
United  Imperial  Service  League,  I.  O. 

D.  a.,  was  the  project  she  had  been 
aeked  to  put  before  the  meeting.  The 
order  had  been  founded  In  time  of 

ycRce,  and  had  seemed,  possibly,  in 

the  intervening  years  to  be  murkinsc 
time  in  the  doing  of  trivial  tilings.  tSut 
their  str:.>iigth  lay  In  the  fact  that  ttioy 

were  now  ready  orKanlzed  for  organisa- 
tion, and  ready  to  fall  Into  line  like 

good  soldiers,  a.t  the  word  of  command. 

Women's  Opportujiity 

.N'M\al  Volunteer.s  aiui  ileservlsls  were 
.already  being  notified  to  be  ready  to 

defend  the  points  open  to  attack  along 

the  Coast,  and 'the  practical  sympathy 
and  help  of  every  woman  In  the  coun- 

try was(  needed  for  the  mothers  and 
wives  and  families  of  these  men.  There 

was  no  limit  to  what  could  be  done  IT 

the  women  Of  Canada  were  Imperial 
minded    enough    to   do    it. 

Women  of  means  could  give  personal 

and  direct  sympathy  and  service,  while 
others  could  give  their  talents  to  fill 

the  vairant  places  of  men  called  away 
to  serve  their  country,  and  so  be  able 

to  restore  the  positions  to  them  on 

thi'lr  retui-n  home.  If  the  new.s  of  such 

a  step  taken  by  the  Daughters  of  Em- 
pire In  Victoria  were  flashed  through 

Cr.nada  incHlculal)le  good  would  be  done, 

and  with  the  assui-ance  that  his  Inler- 
e.«ts  and  the  interests  of  his  family 
would  bo  .safes:uurded,  there  was  not  a 
man  In  Kriiish  Columbia  who  would  ho 

unwilling  to  give  his  services  for  the 
defence    of    the    lOmplrc. 

A  hearty  vote  of  tlianks  to  Mrs.  Fiiz- 
(jlbbon  was  then  put  lo  the  meeting 

and  taken  standing,  after  which  Mr.s. 
Aturotsis  Informed  the  mooting  that  1 00 

Naval  Volunteers  were  leaving  Van- 

couver for  A'ietoria  and  that  the  Dock- 
yard was  in  great  need  of  blankets  and 

bedding.  Offers  of  moiurrars  for  the 

tran.xportatloii  of  luggage  would  also 

be   very    welcome. 
Airs.  H.  C.  Hanington  made  a  stirring 

appeal  to  the  meeting  to  fall  to  work 
together,  in  their  own  chapters,  under 

their  accustomed  leaders,  without  wait- 

ing for  a  new  organization  and  new  of- 
ficers. The  flag  order<3d  for  the  88 ih 

Regiment  by  the  Municipal  Chapter  liad 
arrived  and  was  expected  to  bo  at  the 

meeting  at  once.  The  Camosuti  Chapter, 
fortunately,  had  a  full  purse,  and  could 

devote  it  now  to  the  great  need  that 

had  arisen.  She  felt  strongly  that,  or- 
gjtiilzed  an  they  were,  they  could  \lo  tlio 
nuisl  effective  work.  Tn  thi.s  view  sh.J 

was  upheld  b.\'  Mrs.  .Iciikin.«»,  who  spoke 
o[  the  nuiltiplii.'ity  of  organizations  al- 
rfady  in  existence,  and  felt  that  tho 
work  should  be  carried  out  at  once, 

without  waiting  for  further  organiza- 

tion. 
Mrs.  Roper  announced  that,  as  regent 

01"  the  Navy  Ijcague  Chapter,  she  was 
already  in  communication  with  Jjieii- 

t(  natit  FMIclK-r  about  the  renuirements 
of  the  men.  No  one  was  allowed  to  en- 

ter the  dockyard,  but  Mrs.  McTMillllps 

had  kindly  consenteil  to  act  its  Inter- mediary. 

Mrs.  .7.  I),  (jordoii  sjnike  of  the  ex- 

traordinary <'ircumst.ance8  of  the  case, 
wliich,  perliap.s.  made  it  InadvL-sable  to 
put  the  extra  rctponsibUity  and  work 

on   the  Municipal   Chapter. 
It  was  finally  decided  that  -since  the 

Munlcl|)al  Chapter  consl.sted  of  all 
otncers  of  the  other  (;haptera  and  was 

therefore^  representative  of  the  entire 
order  it  was  sufficient  to  carry  on  any 

work  that  might  he  necessary. 

Xeady  for  Bervlca 

A  resolniion  was  nuiveri  by  Mrs.  It,  .S. 

r>ay  and  seconded  by  Mrs.  ilanlnglon, 

that  the  i'remler  and  Mayor  should  bo 
notWled  that  the  daughters  of  Kmplr<» 

were  organized  and  ready  foi'  all  neces- 

sary   imperial    service. 
The  chairman  pointed  out  that  If  thl.'» 

motion  were  adopted,  the  suggestion 

sent  In  by  Mrs.  Croft  would  be  put  on 

one  aide,  and  after  discussion  among 
the  mcmtxsrs  the  decision  was  finally 
made  to  work  along  the  linos  suggested 

by  Mrs.  Ritg-Olbbon,  hut  under  the 
Municipal  Chapter  as  already  organ- 

ised. At  the  ln»tar>ce  of  Mrs.  .lenkina 

and  Mrs.  O.  I...  Foulkes.  a  further  ex- 
pression of  thanka  were  accorded  to 

Mrs.  Fita-Olbbon  for  hor  kind  Interest 

and  uaeful  auggestione. 
A  bualncsa  meeting  of  the  Municipal 

Chapter  wa«  thereupon  called,  Mrs. 

Home  presiding.  It  waa  announced  that 

a  room  In  the  Temple  Building  had  be«n 

placed  at  the  dispoHal  of  the  chapter  br 
Captain  I.rOgan  and  Mr.  I>ouie;las  Bullen. 
Upon  volunteers  being  cal1«d  foi  dally 
attendance,  the  following  ladies  offered 

their  services:  Mesdamea  .lenklnn, 
Orimths.  Beckwilh,  Mortlm^jr.  Appl»sby, 

Rolston.  .7.  A.  Hall,  Miiflgrave.  B«nnntt. 
Wh«atley,  Dunsford,  (}.  M.  Turner  and 

the  MIssns  Monro  an.1  Helmcken.  Mrs. 
Muttgrave  alro  •xprcaaed  tier  readioeas 

FroiaUMa  were  raglitared  trt>m  Mr«. 
Uamlltoii  and  Mr».  C.  .Brtmru  M>  put 
their  motor  ears  at  the  aarvice  of  tbsi oliaptar. 

IMaffatae  Awalatai 
lira.  Moma  and  Mra.  HantBcton  w«r« 

appointed  aa  delegates  to  tho  Premier 

and  tha  Mayor  to  present  tha  notiflea- 
tlon  autinf  that  the  Daughtara  o<  Bm- 
plre  were  ready  for  service.  An  ap- 

pointment waa  obtainad  from  the  Pre- 
mier for  11  o'oloolc  this  moralnr 

Mrs.  Orlfflth  augceated  that  qualified 
nurses  should  be  aaked  to  volunteer  for 

service.  Those  willing  to  do  bo  might 
present  their  names  to  MUs  Munro. 

Florence  Nightingale  Chapter,  at  the 

ruoi«i  la  uie  Temple  Building.  It  waa 

also  decided  that  ambulance  and  flrst- 
aid  cljutsea  should   be  organixed. 

Tha  question  of  presenting  the  colors 
to  the  88th  Reglmenl  came  up  for  dis- 

cussion. While  several  of  the  members 

wore  Impatient  for  the  cooaecratioB  and 
presentation  to  take  place  as  soon  aa 
posulbl*.  It  was  d«clded  that  Colonel 

Hall  should  be  consulted  as  to  a  con- 
venient time  for  the  ceremony.  The 

flag  committee  was  requested  to  see  Mr. 

G.  II.  Barnard,  M  P.,  regarding  the 
customs  duty   charged  on  the  colors. 

The  colors,  which  arrived  during  the 
progress  of  the  general  meeting,  were 
unfurled  by  Mrs.  Hanlngton,  secretary 

of  the  flag  committee,  and  exhibited 
to  the  members,  who  received  them 
with  great  enthu.slasm.  They  are  very 
beautifully  embroidered  in  green  and 

gold  on  a  silk  backgroi'.iid.^  with  gold 
fringe  and  pikes.  The  Xaiional  An- 

them was  then  sung  with  every  evi- 
dence of  feeling  before  the  business  of 

the  meeting  was  continued. 

-*«i>«i»»tiiiMrnirii  f  it   '  1 ' 

ALL  m  PENITIES 
*Men  Called  to  Arms  to  Be 

Protected  in  Positions  They 

Have  Temporarily  Sur- 
rendered to  Serve  Country. 

With  reference  to  the  appended  letter, 
Mr.  William  Blakemore  and  Mr.  Beau- 

mont Boggs  waited  on  Sir  Wlchard  .Mc- 
Brlde  yesterday.  They  also  interviewed 

the  Acting-Mayor  Both  Sir  Richard  and 
Alderman  Porter  expressed  their  entire 
wllllngneiia  to  act  upon  the  suggestion, 

and  promised  to  submit  the  matter  to 
their  respective  Councils  today.  It  Is, 

therefore,  expected  that  a.  proclamation 

along    these   lines    will    be   Issued    today. 

•Members  of  Civic  Staff  on 

Active  Service  Will  Be  Pro- 
tected—Council Will  Ascer- 

— ta4fr4ts-ftill-P0w^fSi   

That  the  city  should  show  considera- 
tion to~4»»a-«uWfl«i-  extent- -possible  to 

those  who  respond  to  tha  call  to  arms 

during  the  present  trouble  is  the  tecom- 

mendation  of  repieaentatlves'  of  the 
Federated  Navy  League  of  British  Co- 

lumbia, the  Victoria  and  Ksciuimalt 

branch  of  the  >:avy  I..ea,'!ue,  the  Xa\M'. 

Volunteers  and  the  Campaigners'  As.so- 
eiation.  The  communication,  which  was 
expressed  in  similar  terms  to  the  memo- 

randum laid  before  the  Premier  yester- 

day, was  before  the  City  Council  last 

evening.  " Tlie  communication  was  signed  by  :Mr. 

W.  Blakemore,  president  of  the  Naval 
Volunteers  and  vice-president  of  the 

i'ederatcd  Navy  League;  by  .Mr,  W.  K. 
Oliver,  president  of  the  Victoria  and 
Estiuimalt  branch  of  the  Xavy  Leivguo. 

and  by  Mr.  Beaumont  Boggs.  vice-presi- 

dent of  the  Campaigners'   .Vssociatlon. 
Tl)e  Council  discuKslon  on  the  report 

was  .short.  The  members  of  the  boar.t 
were  unanhnous  In  their  belief  that  the 

city  should  hold  all  positions  open  for 
those  members  of  the  civic  staff  who 

are  called  out.  As  to  the  suspension  of 

civil  penalties,  by  which  It  was  under- 
stood that  the  ciuestion  of  collection  of 

taxes  was  itiesiit,  the  Council  Oeter- 
mined  to  secure  an  opinion  from  the 

City  Solicitor  as  to  how  far  It  could  go, 
In  the  case  of  tax  payments  the  point 
WHS  raised  whether  the  city  could  legal 

ly  give  a  rebate  on  taxes  where  the 
payment  was  not  made  on  or  before  the 
last  date  fixed  for  .•securing  it.  The 
members  of  the  board  were  unanimous 

in  .snying  that  if  It  could  be  done  it 
should  be.  City  Comptroller  Baymur,  In 

the  absence  of  the  City  .Solicitor,  ex- 

pressed the  belief  that,  if  the  city  had 
not  now  the  authority  to  allow  a  rebate 

In  the  case  of  those  on  serviio  who  .lid 
not  pay  by  reason  of  their  duty,  the 
Provincial  Government,  If  asked  to  do 

so,  could,  at  the  next  session  of  the 
Legislature,  legalize  any  action  on  tiio 
part  of  the  city  to  that  effect.  The 
writers  of  the  letter  will  be  informed 

tha/t  tiie  City  Coun.-ll  is  fully  In  accord 
with  the  suggestion  made  and  will  at 
once  secure  advice  as  to  Its  power.s  in 

the  matter. 

To  Sir  Richard  McBride, 
Premier,  B.  C. 

Dear  Sir, — 
We,  the  undersigned,  representing  the 

Federated  Xavy  League  of  British  Co- 
lumbia, the  Victoria  and  Ksqulmalt 

branch  of  the  Navy  I.*ugue,  the  Naval 

Volunteers  and  the  C^ampalgners'  Asso- 
ciation, respectfully  suggest  that.  In 

view  of  the  call  to  arms  which  has  gone 
forth,  and  wl^ch  affects  so  many  men 

attached  to  the  militia  and  other  volun- 
teer forces  of  the  Dominion,  us  well  as 

old  campaigners  and  reservists,  con- 
siderable anxiety  would  be  allayed  if  the 

Government  could  see  Its  way  to  Issue 

a  proclamation,  as  waa  done  on  a  pre- 
vious occasion,  to  the  effect  that,  hi  the 

case  of  men  called  to  service  at  this 

time,  all  civil  penalties  as  affecting 

property  will  bo  suspended,  and  also 
that  where  such  men  hold  Government 
positions  of  any  kind,  those  positions 

win  be  kept  for  them.  If  this  announce- 
ment could  be  made  at  oiice,  we  .believe 

It  would  have  an  excellent  effect  and 
would  be  In  full  accord  with  reasonable 

and  widely-expressed  public  opinion. 
Yours  truly, 

W.  BLAKEMORE, 

President  Naval   Volunteers,  Vloe-Prcsl- 

— dent  Fedcratod  Navy  Legauoi   — 

k ̂ ^ ̂ ^jii  I  ̂      i^iiii  m  III!  II 

J'  I  i  ' 
I        •        I     I  .^    I     , 

Bon*!  be 
ii,   ■ 

,      W.   K.  OLIVER, President  V.  and  K,  Branch  N.  L. BEAUMONT  BOGGS, 

Vice-President  Campaignei-s. 

BOY  SCOUTS'  CAMP 
Many  VUltora  Went  Out  to  Albert  Head 

on      Sunday — Thursday      Is Tlsltors'  Say 

On  Sunday  about  forty  visitors  went 
out  to  the  camp  of  tlie  5th  Troop  of  Boy 

Scouts  at  -Mbert  Head.  .\mong  the:se 

were  M3'.  C.  H.  Rust,  City  iOngineer,  and 
Miss  Rust.  Mr.  Rust  greatly  pleased  the 

lads  by  taking  a  sail  on  the  raft,  .v 
well-attended  service  was  held  by  Mr. 
W.  H.  Nunn. 

Thursday  will  be  special  visitor.s'  day, 
and  tickets  may  be  obtained  on  Wednes- 

day at  the  motor  bus  office,  in  the 
Campbell  Block. 

BUSY  SCENE_AT  DRILL  HALL 
Crowds    of    Spectators    Cbeered    Detach- 

ment  of   Sth   Beglment   as   It 
Marched  Out 

The  Drill  Hall  on  .Menzies  .Street  has 

h-een  the  beginning  of  a  good  deal  of 
hi.-tory  In  the  last  twelve  months,  hut 

never  has  it  been  thronged  with  n.  larger 

number  of  people  than  las'  night.  The 

•SSth  were  parading  for  'cii  inspection. 
Round  one  of  the  orderly  rooms  a  dense 
crowd  of  candidates  for  tho  Victoria 

squadron  of  P,.  C.  Horse  strugg:ed  ■for 

precedence  for  nearly  two  hours,  .~,nd  a 
detachment  of  the  ofh  Rosfinieut,  called 

out  i;'nce  ihe  parade  earlier  hi  the  fiay. 

was  preparing  at  the  far  end. 
The  rest  of  the  floor  and  the  gallori-s 

were  fille<l  with  spectatorsf,  who  were 

delij-hted  with  the  appearan -e  and  tho 

music  of  the  Fusiliers'  drum  and  flfo 

band. 
L;iter  on,  as  ti.e  little  detachment  of 

the  Sth  marched  out,  the  vvholvj  hall 
burst  into  hearty  cheering,  which  was 

taken  i-p  by  tlie  men  of  the  8,Sth. 

MUTINY   SURVIVOR  DEAD 

Old    I<ady    Passes    Away    In    England — 'V^lslted  Victoria  Many  Tears 
Ago 

On  ,Tu)y  II,  at  I'ear  Tree  Green,  near 
Southampton,  there  passed  away  another 
survivor  from  the  Indian  Mutiny  in  tho 

person  of  .Vlrs.  E.  .\.  Weaver,  widow  of 
the  late  Capt.  W.  H.  Weaver,  of  the  SSth 
Foot  (now  Royal  Irish  Ulflcs).  The 

lady,  who  was  In  her  84:h  year,  has 
been  for  over  fifty  years  leading  a 
secluded  life  in  the  suburbs  of  .South- 

ampton, in  company  with  her  unmar- 
ried daughter.  Her  husband,  C.ipt. 

Weaver,  died  while  on  active  sorvloa 

with  Sir  Hugh  Rose  (afterwards  Lord 
Stralhnairn)  against  Gwaloir,  Central 

India,  and  she,  a  young  widow  of  twenty- 
six,  was  left  in  Bombay  with  three  liny 
children.  Her  elder  son  nas  been  dead 

many  years,  butMhe  other  survives,  and 
she  leaves  numerous  grandchildren  and 
severa.l  great-grandehlidron.  One  of  tho 

earliest  of  her  great-grandchildren  was 
born  in  Victoria,  October,  1012,  and  tiie 

old  lady  took  groat  pleasure  in  the 

little  one's  photograph,  a  copy  of  which, 
taken  in  Beacon  Hill  Park,  Vktorla,  had 
been  sent  to  her  quite  recently.  Among 
the  oarlieSi  residents  !n  Vancouver 
Island  were  some  brother  officers  of 
Capt.  Weaver,  the  Island  being  hinhly 

thought  of  by  .\nelo-Indlans  of  t'nose 

days. 
OBITUARY  NOTICES 

MINISTER  RETURNS 

Bon.  W.  X.  Xosa  Motes  Patriotic  Seatl- 

ments  of  Xootenay  District — Con- 
ferred With  Xanmberman 

Tho  Hon.  W.  It.  Ros.^  Minister  of 
Lands,  returned  from  a  visit  to  points 

ill  roast  Kootenay  on  Sunday.  Mr.  Ross 

says  that  everywhere  he  went,  after  the 
news  had  been  received  of  the  grave 

situation  in  Europe,  lie  remarked  an  out- 

burst of  patriotic  feeling  which  augurs 

well  for  the  Empire  in  this  her  hour  of 
peril.  On  all  sides  men  were  ready  and 
anxious  to  step  Into  the  ranks  and  bear 

arms  for  the  fJefonce  of  British  posses- 
sions in  any  part  of  the  world.  There 

was  no  mistaking  the  genuineness  of  the 
manifestations  of  loyal  ardor  which  were 

met  on  every  side. 
fn  respect  to  his  trip  Mr.  Ross  had 

little  to  say,  In  view  of  the  fact  that 
tho  war  cloud  overshadows  every  other 

thing  of  human  intereat  at  the  present 
time.  He  proceeded  to  Femle  and  con- 

ferred with  the  representative'  of  the 
Mountain  Lumbermen's  Association,  and 
later  went  to  Cranbrook  and  Hosmcr.  At 

the  latter  point  ho  conferred  with  citi- 
zens reUtive  to  the  matter  of  the  aiian- 

donment  of  the  mines  at  that  town  by 
the  C.  P.  It. 

Don't  forget  the  c.  A.  C.  excursion  to 
Heattle  .Migust  6;  |2.S0  return.  O.  T.  P. 

H!S.  Prince  George  leaves  10  a.m.  Seven 

hour*  in  Seattle.     Bantley'a  Orchcatra. 

The  death  occurred  on  Saturday,  .\ug- 
ust  1,  at  the  home  of  his  daughter, 

Mrs.  Homy  \\'aro,  lit;  l*arry  Street,  of 
^\■|lllam  <;;old,  aged  88  jcnrs,  a  re!=iiIoiii. 
of  this  city  for  the  past  27  years,  for- 
nicrly  n  resident  of  London,  Oat.  Tlie 
deocased  was  born  hi  Ehjjland.  His 

wife,  Hannah  Hodgo  Gold,  died  May  17, 
lUlI.  He  is  survived  by  throe  sons, 

two  of  .  whom  reside  In  Yictoria, 
Thomas  and  Charles,  and  one  son,  Rov. 
William  Golo,  of  Edmonton.  Three 

daughters  are  in  Victoria,  .Mrs.  Booth, 
Mrs.  Henry  Ware,  Mrs,  Charles  Ware 

and  two  daughters  in  London,  Ontario, 
Mrs.  George  Boldlck  and  Mrs.  William 
Chamberlain.  The  funeral  will  take 

place  on  Monday  at  2:30,  from  the 
funeral  chapel  of  Hanna  &  Thomson. 
Interment  will  be  made  at  Ross  Bay 
Cemetery. 

The  funeral  of  the  late  William  Gold 

look  place  yesterday.  The  Rev.  Robert 

t'onnell  officiated.  There  were  many 
friends  present,  and  beautiful  floral 
tributes  co/ered  the  casket.  Tho  hymn 

"Rock  of  .^ges"  was  sung  at  the  close 

of  the  service.  Interment  t^ok  place 

In  the  family  plot  at  Ross  Ray  Cem- 
etery. The  following  Hcted  as  pall- 

bearer*!: .Messrs.  ,T.  AV.  Cherry,  G.  K\- 

lery,  H.  W.  Murry,  .\.   R.  Aldershaw, 'i'ho  death  took  place  on  Suml.xj 

rr.orning,  at  the  Royal  .Jubilee  Hospital 
of  Eric  Llye  Huffman,  age  seven 
months.  Infant  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

George  Huffman,  late  residing  at  Wil- 
liam Road.  The  funeral  took  place  yes- 

terday afternoon.  The  Yen.  Archdeacon 
Hcrtven  officiated.  Interment  took 

place  at  Rosa  Bay  cemetery. 
The  funeral  of  the  late  Wllll&m  Web- 

ster, of  Elk  I.Ake,  who  died  July  81, 

took  place  on  Sundny  at  S  o'clock  at 
8t.  Michael's  Church  Cemetery,  RoyaJ 
Oak,  The  Rev.  A.  Hadlow  offlcJated, 

and  many  beautiful  floral  offerings  were 

sent  by  friends  of   the  deceased. 

Births,  Marriages,  Deaths 
BOKN 

8MITH— On  Augiut  S,  to  the  wife  of  A. 
O.  smith.  S&14  ^hnlbourne  Street,  a 

dauxhter.       

MIOB 

HARPUR— On   the   2nd   ln»t.,  at   the  Julftlee 
HoMpltal.    nctia,    beloved    wlfo    of    Joseph 
llarpur,   of  Dunean.    U.   C..  age*   39  years, 
born    In    Scotland. 
The  remain*  will   h»  ferwsrdtd  uy  the  B. 

r,    Funernl    Co.    tbla    morntaa    lo    Duncan. 
wh«re  if,  trment.  will  take  olaoe  this  after- 

Misled—Buy 

a  Columbia 
for  Home  Happiness 
COLUMBIA  leads  the  world.  There  must  be  a  good, 

sound,  underlying  reason  for  that.  We  have- 
stated  it  above,  it  has  brought  happiness  into  thousands 

of  homes,  it  is  the  best  procurable.  'Vhat  with  practical 
experience  and  master  workmanship,  based  on  the 
right,  original  idea,  is  a  high  standard  of  quality 
throughout,  and  an  ever-present  desire  to  sell  at  prices 
that  enable  the  public  to  enjoy  the  BEST  for  the  LEAST 
money. 

On  fine  days, 

wet   days,   hot 

days,  cool  days, 

you  can  always 

turn  to  your 

COLUIVIBIA  for 

amusement  and 

recreation.     It 

is   the   greatest 
entertainer 

that  ever  was 

Give   jour 

home   a  new 

pleasure    this Summer,    a 

pleasure    of 

which  it  vrill 

not   tire.    Good 
music    affords the   highest 

type  of  enter- 

tainment.   No one  thing  can 

give  such 

amusement    for 
so  long  a  time 
at  such  little cost 

The  COLUMBIA  conies  in  a  great  variety  of  styles 
and  sizes,  all  of  them  good.  For  a  few  dollars  down  and 

on  very  easy  terms  of  payment,  you  can  tak"e  u^ilh  you 'f  '"Columbia  that  will  just  suit  your  taste  and  desires. 
Why  not  come  in  this  week  and  talk  the  Columbia  with 
us?  Let  us  show  you  exactly  what  it  will  do,  and 
demonstrate  to  you  what  a  world  of  pleasure  you  are 

missing. 

FLETCHER  BROS. 
Western  Canada's  Largest  Music  House 

1231  Government  Street  Victoria,  B.  C. 

rHONTSg! ORIee  end)  4S«a tihonTooms)  4S61 
Wharf.  SI7X. 

613  PANDORA 
Near    Govemaaent    at. 

BUILDERS'    MATERIALS. 

BRASS  FIREPLACE  GOODS 
Fenders,   Anilirons.  Coal  Vases.   Etc. 

AT    SPECIAL    PRICES    FOR    ONE    WEEKL 
Ctll  at  our  Pandora  St.  Showrooms. 

"Crescent"  Bassinettes 

rtfforo  purchanlns  haby's  carriage  It  will 

pny  you  1.0  Inspect  our  farrunj,  ponidne  Im- 
ported Knglish  "Crosoent"  Uan^inotles.  the 

bent  on  tho  market  and  prleos  to  suit  all 

purses  fi-om  122.50  tn  J4  5.00.  Alao  Oo- I'nrtR  from  tT,.!>:,  to  T::4.60.  and  Oriole  Go- 
Baskf'ts   from    J'.i.f.U   to   I17.TS, 

Baby  Car  Specf  aUsts 
r.   H.  JOMIBS  *  CO. 

»B8   Fort    St.  Mien.   tOtt 
See   Our   Trycycies,   Moll    Cars,   Etc. 

PREVENTS 

DEATH   

M 

From  gasoline  cxplcslons. 
Renders  .slor.i,j;e  of  volalilc 
liquids  absolutely  safe. 

Ttf^E^TY  Device Used  on  motor  cafs  and 

boats,  in  gara,c:es  and  .stor^J- 
liouses.  Simple,  inexpen- 

sive, safe  and  eflective. 
Write  or  call  today  for  prices 

and  full  details. 

TABRO    COMPANY 
1407  BROAD  STREET 

Electro -Platers 
AND    BRASS    WORKKRS 
SMITH  A  FRANCE 

tllO    Douitia*     Street,     Adjolnlnor       Ante 
Rehnlldlnr    Co.   Thone    1SS3 

Jingle  Pot  Coal 
In  the  Summer  months  our 

stocics  are  large  on  account  of 
the  dull  season  due  to  fine, 
.weather.  During  this  season  we 
w«nt  to  Iccep  our  trucks  busy, 
as  we  can  deliver  much  cheaper 
than  we  can  in  the  Winter 
months,  when  the  roads  are  wet 
and  soft.  Delivering  on  hard, 
roads  makes  the  cost  of  trans- 

portation low. Why  not  take  advantjtjfe  of  thlt' 
low  cost  of  delivering-  by  tHjtini^, 

in     your     season's     C<m    mnfii^ What  we  save  on  dell^iry  gotl;^; ; 

you,  if  you  will  stock  «|>  «o#^  > 
■tm*w  W*  Cm  ,hllm0m4m^ 

The  British  Columbia  Old 

Country  Public  School 
Boys'  Association 

All  old  boys  of  British  Publte 
Schools  now  In  VBncouvcr  Itlan*. 

B.  C,  are  rcquestoU  to  communicate 
tlio  followlnff  Infurmatlon  to  the 

Secretary  of  the  Assoolatlon:  Cl> 
Nniiie,  (2)  present  address.  (I>  old 
school  and  dale  of  residence  there. 
14)  present  o<:cupatlon.  A  copy  oi 
tho  constitution  and^  by-laws  of  the 
Association  will  be  sent  to  every  old 

public  school  boy  who  Is  not  already 
a  member  thereof.  It  Is  boped  that 
all  may  Join,  aa  that  a  complete 

rerlater  of  oM  public  school  boya 
now  In  Vancouver  Island  may  be  ob< 
talned.  Old  members  who  have  not 
done  so  are  requested  to  notify  the 

fiecrotary  of  any  chanva  ot  addren. 
Address  to  the  Scf^etarr. 

A.  R.  SHERWOOD 
Box  »1X.  Victoria.  B.  O. 
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M%laiyk 
Sunsldne 
KJL  can  never  wear  out 

Jj  iMMUQCVf    or   rust   away.    See 
the  McClary  dealer  or  write  for  booklet.    ̂  
H.  Cooley  &  Son,  434  Kingston  Street,  Local  Agents. 
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t8,    M    Mild 
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WEST  END 
Grocery  Co.,  Ltd. 

THE 

PEOriX'9 STORE 

If  War  Breaks  Out,  Flour  Prices 
Will  Go  Sky  High 

We  have  all  the  best  brands  at  the  following"  prices: 
BhTTER  PHONE  US  AN  ORDER: 

ROYAL    HOUSEHOLD 
FIVE    ROSES QUAKER   BRAND ROBIN    HOOD 

ROYAL  STANDARD,  per  sack., .,.,,....,,  »fj|j^^, 

PURITY  FLOUR  and  B.  &  K.,  per  sack.-. ..».  1 ....  .^,",V;'V..  .$1.80 
GOLDEN   LOAF,   per   sack.  .   $1.70 

SNOWFLAKE  »nd  DRIFTED  SNOW  PASTRY  FLOUR,  per  sack.  .  .$1,80 

CORNER    GOVERNMENT    AND    BROUGHTON 

I 
pur  Patrons  Appreciate 
^■~ —  CLAY'S  ICE  CREAMS    
This  warm  weather,     Thej'  are   refreshing  and   wholesome — Pineapple, 

Maccaruon  Bisque,  Frozen  Pudding.  Etc. 

The  Clay  Quaiity — The  Best 

Telephone 
101 

CLAY'S TRY   CLAY'S   CHOCOLATES! 

Bakers  and 
Confectioners 

PRIVATE  HORSE  SHOW 

H.ld   Ziaat   "Weak   for  BMiaflt    of   School 
Teachers — Addrmcs    by    Aifri- 

cnltural   Officials 

Mr.  \V.  T.  .McUonuUl.  livestock  toin- 
iiim«ioncr  for  the  rrovincc.  in  speaking 

yeHtfrday  of  the  work  done  by  tht.  of- 
fuial.s  of  his  branch  In  It-ctiires  and 
'lf?inonstratlon  to  the  school  teaohors 
iluring  tiieir  recent  .Sumnier  irainlnff 
'■(lurt'e,  niontionpd  with  niucli  apiirecla- 
lion  the  hor.sc  show  (?xhil)ltlon  arransed 
for  lhi:m  at  the  Itiuing  Seh/JOl  last 
wtck  l)y  Mcssr«.  K.  K.  Henilersou, 
James  Turner  and  J.  McClcave  and 
Mr.   .\.    Kfdale. 

This  show  included  jumping  classes, 
r  lasses  for  school  trained  lioraes, 
hunters  and  saddle  hor«es,  heavy 
harness  horses,  draught  and  agricultur- 

al horses  and  a  clevt-r  exhibition  of 
iriick  riding  by  AHss  Doris  Otley  on  a 
two-year-old.  ilr.  Kedale  provided  two 
.lersey  cows,  and  taking:  these  aa  illus- 

trations, Mr.  S.  H.  Hopkins,  assL^tant 
llvostook  commissioner,  lectured  on  the 

dairy  type  of  cattle,  while  Mr.  McDon- 
•ild,  himself,  took  as  subject  the  lior«e 
iif   various  types  and   breeds. 

METCHOSIN  SALE  OF  WORK 

Successful  Function  Held  by  Xiftdies'  of 
St.   Mary's — Boy   Scouts  in 

Att.ndunc* 

Tlie  St.  Marys  Guild.  -Molchosiii,  held 
their  annual  sale  of  work  at  KerncHffe 
on  Wednesday  last.  It  waa  a  lovely 
afternoon,  tlie  attendance  was  good,  and 
the  sum  realized  by  the  stalls  was  nio.^t 
sratifyinf?.  Durlns  the  afternoon  Miss 
'irove.s  HUd  Mls.s  It.  Cro.Nford  played  a 
brilliant  duet.  Mrs.  Gavin  AVeir  sang  do- 
liffhtfullx-.  and  the  Rev.  Baitgh  Allen 
wave  two  very  pretty  song's  in  his  usual 
;,-O0(l  Style. 

A  very  charming  feature  oC  tlio  after- 
noon was  the  appearance  of  a  party  of 

Boy  .Scont.s,  with  their  scoutmaster,  Mr. 
.robns.  Tills  srave  <lulte  a  military  air 
It)  the  scene.  They  unfurled  their  Clag 

and  sang  "God  Save  the  King,"  aftr-r- 
wai-ds  going  through  some  manoeuvres. 
The  Ilev.  .\.  K.  Nunns  called  upon  Lady 
l^niily  Walker  to  declare  the  sale  open, 
which  she  did  In  a  few  well-chosen 
words. 

The  fancy  work  .«lall  was  in  charge 
of  Mrs.  Foster  and  Miss  R.  Croxlord; 
plain  work,  Mrs.  Neihl  and  Mrs.  Ken- 

dal); candy  kStall,  Mrs  Howard:  ice 
cream,  Miss  Wilson  and  Mrs.  Ulph. 
.Mrs.  Weir,  Mrs.  Casey  and  Mrs.  Crox- 
ford  presided  over  the  tea  table,  and 

Messrs.  Kills,  Tucker,  Morris  Klshei-. 
Hugh  .lones,  H.  CroxCord  and  Lionel 
Walker  attcn<led  to  the  wants  of  the 
visitors.  At  0:30  the  flag  was  Curled, 
the  bugle  call  sounded,  the  Scouts  fell 
in  nxid  marched  off  to  their  camp  at  Al- 

bert Hea<l. 
.So  ended  a  very  pleasant  day.  The 

ladies  of  the  guild  wish  to  return  sin- 
cere thanks  to  the  following  who  so 

generously  contributed  to  their  success: 

Mrs.  C.  K.  I'ooley,  Mrs.  Charlesworth. 
jVIrs.  B4iugh  Allen,  Mrs.  Gould  and  Mrs. 
Cogan,  also  to  Angus  Campbell  &  Com- 

pany, Dixi  Uo»8,  Terry,  Mallet  and 
Chrlatio  ct  Company. 

ESQUIMALT  SEWERAGE 

thmfP  Ooaald«r«  Tamdara  for  Work  for 
TlUsffa  SaaMait— ■•ttafaotory 

VMiyiaai 

thought  advisable  to  allow  the  matter 
to  remain  in  abeyance  for  a  week.  Then, 
It  is  expected,  action  will  be  taken  amT 
the  work  will  be  Inaugurated  as  soon 
as  possible  afterward.  While  the 
trenches  to  be  opened  in  this  part  total 
only  4.000  feet,  at  least  80  per  cent  of 
the   distance  is   ihrotigh  rock. 

With  another  division  of  the  districts 
sewerage  scheme  opened  up,  lleovo 
Saunders  and  other  members  of  the 
Council  point  out  that  the  greater  part 

o,"  the  work  is  in  progre.s.x.  When  the 
ccntraets  In  hand  are  completed,  there 
will  remain  only  two  sections  to  be  dis- 

posed of,  one  of  these  being  in  the 

l-'raigl'lower  Road,  or  northern  part  of 
the  municlriality,  and  the  other  a  small 
and  unimportant  section,  which  Is  prac- 

tically   without    settlement. 
The  other  contractor.s  are  making 

satisfactory  progress.  Messrs.  Agnew 
&  Yotmg  have  finished  the  work  which 
had  to  be  done  south  of  the  Ksqulmalt 
road,  adjacent  to  the  city  boundary. 
They  now  are  engageil  on  excavation 
along  Ksquimalt  road,  having  laid  the 
I)ipe  between  Fraser  and  Lampson 
Streets,  and  being  busy  between  Lamp- 
son  and  Head  Streets.  Afterwards  they 
will  take  up  the  sections  north  of  Ks- 
fiuimalt  Road,  their  part  of  the  general 
project  comprising  upwards  of  eight 
and  one-hair  miles  of  trench.  Air.  Hugh 
Maedonald.  whose  contract  covers  about 
two  and  one-half  miles,  is  almost  fin- ished. 

CONNOLLY  AND  ROLLER 
WRESTLE  TO  DRAW 

VA.XCOFVER,  l:.  c,  Aug.  3.— Pat 

Connolly,  claimant  of  ih,>  world's  heavy- 
weight wre.-ttllng  title,  and  Dr.  B.  F. 

Roller,  of  Seattle,  wrestled  two  hours 
to  a  draw  hen-  tonight.  Neither  man xecured    ;i    fall. 

An  early  start  will  be  mada  on  an> 
other  conaWarable  aectlon  of  the  sewer- 
•(•  •7«tem  of  tlia  .JBaquiraalt  muniol* 
p»lltr:'  At  a  maattof  of  tba  Coancll, 
liaM  lut  avanlnc,  tba  qaaatlon  of  tha 
nwardlnff  of  Uia  coiKUaot  for  tha  vUUi«a 
tflatrtst  was  tUmtamtA.  Tan4ara  from  • 
«tii»k<Ar  of  f>Knm  war*  aubnltted,  but 
■»  iAflntt*  aetlon  was  takaa.  as  it  was 

riva-Osjr  Tfl9s 
Oevwttor     •r 

^•».  e  a.  ■.  Cow  tsff 

oisasoat  iqr 

L: 

fiMaatac  aad  aportft  «f  tlMTIlviwlssaU 
»ii«  lUtalt  Marakaaur  |>|(nl«  «» 
yuuUrp  ,W«4aM«S7*  AiMpWit^  X«r 

Value  of  a  00116^0 

We  are  to  have.  \ei\'  soon,  a  normnl 
school  In  Victoria.  Our  High  .School 
does  two  years  of  university  w.irk  and 

has  a  large  staff  of  highly-edut» ted'  nien and  yomen  as  teachers.  There  has  been 
some  criticism  of  the  action  of  the 

.School  Board  in  ere<'tlng  so  expensive  a 
building.  A  short  time  ago  the  City  of 
Atlanta,  Ga.,  guaranteed  to  the  .Method- 

ist KplHcopai  Church  the  sum  of  j2,:,r,o,- 
000  in  cash  and  property  if  it  was  select- 
cd  as  a  site  for  the  gri'BI  Heliool.  An 
exchange  niakes  this  comment  on  this 
investment; 

"Tills  shows  the  \Bliie  that  one  of  tlie 
leading  and  mo.st  enterprising  cities  of 
the  South  places  on  having  a  colleg.-. 
The  people  of  Atlanta  did  not  agree  to 
furnlsi:  any  .<»ucli  fund  without  forming 
en  idea  of  what  worth  such  an  Institu- 

tion  would   be   to   their  home   town. 

"Doubtless  the  value  of  the  investment 
was  measured  largely  by  oilier  and  far 
greater  considerations  than  the  amount 
of  money  the  iiniversliy  would  brin:?  to 
the  rity,  although  that  very  probably 
entered  largely  Into  the  calculaiion,  .\t 

a  rate  of  6  per  cent  an  Income  of  only 
lir.Jl.noo  would  ho  retiuired  to  tneet  the 
Intprest  on  such  an  Investment,  and  the 
students  will,  beyond  <|UeHtlon,  bring  a 
larger  sum  than  that  annually  to  the 
city.  for.  ir  the  university  begins  with 

not  more  ijiHn  .'lOO  students,  they  will 
expend   more   than   that  sum  every   year. 

•'.lolnefl  with  the  financial  considera- 
tion, and  far  exceeding  It  In  Importance, 

are  the  educational  facilities  that  the 
location  of  a  tmher.<<lty  there  wlil  give 

the  city." There  are  niRn.\  citizens  who  have  not 
considered  how  great  an  acquisition  to 
Victoria,  evAn  from  a  money  point  of 
view,  our  achools  are.  To  make  them 
as  efficient  as  pos»i|bI»  In  every  respect 
ought  to  be  the  aim  of  every  Victorian. 

MILK 
HYGIENIC  DAIRY 

0«r  arilk  Is  pur*  and  frash  from  tha 
White  Hausa  Dairy,  Hoyal  Oak.  all  re- 
l»aHB  athatwtea  are  false,  and  offenders  are 
Mabla  <a  yrasaoutlea. 

l-«. ■TOIXMIO    OAMV 

•I 

StW 

^A''>.#s,W«iV»?/r 

y  Maria  Laws 
^     .  '  iiiii  'I.  ii.i  .iBssa 

MRS.    CREIGHTON 

-  ▲    aiorloua    Morttinf 

Full     many    a     glorious     morning     have 1  seen 

l'""latter      the'     mountain       tops       with .so\erelKn  eye. 

Kissing   with  gulden  face    the   meadows 
Breen, 

Gliding    pale    streams    wUh    hcavctily 
alchemy; 

.\Miin    permit    the   basest  clouds  to    ilde 

With    ugly    rack   on   his   c-elestlal    face, 
.\nil    I  rom    the    forlorn   world    his    visage 

hide, 

.stealing     unseen     to    west    with     this disgrace. 

t<o!  here  the  gentle  lark,  weary  of  rest. 
From   his  moist  cabinsi  iuounto  «» 

hishw-.  "'  ■  •""•■•     ''''"■'    '■■■^ And    wakes   tbe   mornlnrt   froin   Whnse silver  bKast 

The.aun   arlseth   In    hla   majestj'; 
Who     doth     the     world     so     gloriously 

behold, 

The  cedar  tops  and  bills  seem  butniali'd BOld.  ; 

— ^Wlttiani  Shaksspsare. 

A   oood    wonum 

Wherever  in  Kngland  men  and  women 
come   together  for   the  good   of  others 

Mrs.    Crelghton    la  ■  seldom    absent.      In 
th^great~.caunclla~of  women  Jber—OplQs. 
ion  Is  sought  and  her  advlco  taken.  It 
would  be  Muite  impossible  to  tell  how 
much  good  has  been  done  by  this  lady 
whose  sirojig  sweet  nature  has  been 
\ised  for  help  and  guidance  and  support. 
Vet  Mi's.  Crelghton  has  risen  v-ery 
'luletly    to    a   position   of    Influence. 
She  was  a  younger  daughter  of 

Kobfit  Von  Glchn.  and  was  born  at 

Sydenham  sixty-four  years  ago.  In  1872 
she  married  Mandcll  Creighton.  who 
was  then  an  Oxford  clergyman.  It  Is 
thirteen  years  since  her  husband  died, 
the    honored    Bishop    of    London. 

Mrs.  Creighton  Is  the  mother  of  three 

sons  aiid  four  daughters.  As  a  clergy- 
man's wife  she  learned  much  of  the 

lives  of  the  poor  in  many  places,  and. 
doulitlcss,  her  own  experience  with  her 

own  children  made  her  sympathetic 

v^^h  their  needs  and   troubles. 
Besides  her  social  and  jihUiinthropic 

work  anil  the  many  duties  that  fall  to 
the  lot  of  the  wife  of  a  clergyman  ami 
«.  bishop  of  the  Church  of  Kngland, 
Mr.s.  Crelghton  has  found  time  to  do 
much  literary  work.  JShe  has  published 
biographies  of  the  Black  Prince,  .Sir 

Walter  Raleigh  and  the  Duke  of  Marl- borough. 

Several  books  of  Knglish  hi.siory  and 
of  the  great  actors  in  Kuropean  history 

are  her  own  work,  and  she  has  edu<'d 
the  works  of  her  husband,  iJr.  Creigh- 

ton, on  education,  religious  .•lubjecis  and 
history,  niul  has  publl«ih''d  his  life  and 
letters. 

It  is  little  wonder  that  her  country- 
women should  consider  that  Mrs. 

Crelghton's  labors  are  ns  well  worthy 
of  public  recognition  us  those  of  many 
men  who  have  received  the  honor  of 
knighthood,  though  it  la  doubtful 
whether  she  d-eslres  the  title  or  whether 
It  would  add  to  the  love  and  esteem 
which   she    won   as   Mrs.    CrelKhton. 

Our  Duty 

l''or  centuries  British  wninrn  have 
sent  their  sons,  their  husbands  and 

their  lovers  out  to  meet  their  country's 
enemies,  strengthened  by  their  forti- 

tude and  cheered  by  their  love.  ^\■e must  not  forget  that  we,  too,  are 
British  women  and  must  be  ready  to 
make  what  sacrifices  are  necessary 
with  choerfulness  and   courage. 

if.  as  now  seems  all  but  Inevitable, 
Great  Mrltaln  Joins  In  (he  war,  Canada 
must  do  her  part  in  her  own  defeitco 
au'l.  If  need  be,  to  help  the  Mother- 
lard.  Canadian  women  must  not  be  a 

hindrance  in  an>'   way. 
It  should  be  remernbered  that  not 

only  the  service  of  brave  •  meiv,  but 
money  will  be  needed.  All  needless  ex- 

travagance, all  foolish  display  at  this 
time  is  out  of  place.  To  try.  to  reallase 
the  situation  that  hfts  arisen  la  ths 
<Jnty  of  each  of  u«,  and  then  to&ct  ifQ 

that  no  one  will  be  the  weake."  fov  our 
Influence  or  our  example.  This  Is  no 

easy  thing  but.  If  wo  are  true  to  our 
principles  end  to  the  tradition*  of  our 
race  we  will  not  fall. 

There  has,  dtiring  the  last  f»W  V^ara 
been  much  talk  of  patriotism  among  the 
women  of  Canada.  The  time  has  come 
when  their  sincerity  will  bo  tested. 

Thigf-Wust  not  be  found  wanting. 

ill    liawl  i^llH^I*    ■«—»»*>—■<'       II'   

T*^ 4%  Paid  on  Depssits 
.Stibj'ect  to  cheque.  Interest  cal- culated quarterly., 

Deposfltors  Are Offered 
The  banking  accommodation 

extended  by  trust  companies. 

Fractional  7% 
Mortgages 

Offer  you  larger  interest  with 
Al  security.  Get  our  free 
booklet  explaining  this   system. 

Trusteeships 
We  act  as  trustee  and  executor 

under  wills  and  as  trustee  for 
individuals  and  corporations. 

Bonds 
Dealers  in  Govcrmncnt,  immici- 
lial  and  corporation  securities. 

W.    Q.   ARNOLD,   Manager 
606  View  St-  Phone   839 

l^choola   for   icothers 
A  liith-  while  ago  there  wa.'^  Iiehl  In 

daring  Cross  Road,  London.  F.ngland,  a 
cf/tnpetition  in  skill  in  mothcrcraft. 
Tlie  comiietitors  had  been  trained  In 
itiflerent  districts  of  London  uy  fifteen 

local  societies,  and  the  proceedlng.«i  weie 

watched  by  representatives  from  Xorth- 
nmpton,  Birmingham,  and  elsewhere, 

proposing  to  start  a  .-ilmllar  movement 
in  their  own  cities.  Visitors  also  wei  p 

present  from'  tierman.v.  I'"mnce.  Rou- 
nianla,  India,  etc.  lOlghty-flve  mothers 
w«rc  present  and  fifty-nine  babies. 
Class  I.,  mothcrcraft.  re(|uired  answer.^ 
to  these  t|iiestloiis:  1.  What  should  be 
th.  weekly  gain  In  weight  of  a  bealtliy 
bitby?  and  the  answer,  6  to  8  ounces 
In  the  first  .■^Ix  months,  I  to  6  ounces 
in  the  second  six  months,  t.  What 
flothes  <ioes  a  baby  require  when  It  Is 

fcur  months  old'.'  :'.,  How  and  whvu 

should  yon  wean  a  baby?  4.  M'hai 
fteps  should  you  take  to  find  out  the 

reason  why  your  baby  Is  crying'.'  One 
lady  said  she  wouhl  take  her  baby  to 

'the  doctorl  but  the  best  answer  wa.s: 
"FV-el  If  the  feet  were  cold.  If  clothes 

tight,  if  room  badly  ventilated,  if  \ 
had  fed  It  too  often,  if  it  were  lying  In 

a  good  position,  if  It  were  nice  ami 
comfortable,  and  did  not  need  changing; 

not  any  pins  sticking  into  It."  Clnss II..  undressing  «ud  dressing  a  bnbv,  m;oI 
a  great  deal  of  attention,  and  the  skill 
of  the  mother,  cleanliness  of  child  and 

suitability  of  clothes,  were  ■\'\\  con- 
stoere'l.  Class  IH..  'or  the  l>aby  show- 
Inj,  the  best  ccmdllbju  nud  greatest  cav? 
oji  the  part  of  Its  mother  was  far  the 
most  poptiiar.  and  was  won  by  the  chill 
oi  a  woman  who  was  the  breadwinner 

of  her  family,  as  her  husband  in  lucn- 
IiaclfBted  b.v  consumption.  Competition 
!•!  this  class  was  vcrj-  keen  and  the 
winner  i>ame  thiough  al  last  by  his 
e.\tra  marks  for  vaccination.  Cla.sses 

IV.,  V.  and  Vf.  were  for  mnkltig  ««!•- 
nients;  even  ctittln';  tuit  In  public  a 
paper  pattern  froin  tnemory  was  very 
creditably  accomplished  by  th»-  competi- 

tors. Class  VII.,  the  preparation  of 

f(;(Kl,  brought  out  excellent  baked  cns- 
tards.  broth,  whey  and  barley  water, 

Class  V*ni,,  retiiilred  the  washln-i  of  any 
soiled  garment  the  mother  cared  to 
tiring.  After  all  these  there  was  tea; 
meanwhile  the  marks  were  added  up. 
and  then  Bishop  Boyd  Carpenter,  whose 
seimons  two  years  ago  in  Ohrlat  Church 
Cathedral  were  «o  eagerly  heard,  ad- 

dle nsed  the  rtfothers,  telling  them  the.y 

wtre  In  charge  of  the  greatest  treas- 
urea  In  the  world  and  snnouncin.g  that 
the  Hllver  challenge  ahleW,  preiontcd  by 
The  Dally  News  and  Leader,  had  been 

won  by  the  I'^ilham  School  for  Mothers. 
Mrs.  Boyd  Carpenter  then  preacnte*! 
the  prises,  money,  to  be  banked  for  the 
children,  to  tha  aoecessful  moth«r«,  SKd 
si:  went  b«t!k  )tom«  dntermlnlas,  e«eh, 
thai  It  wae  hfr  diatrict  school  tliWt 

should  wlti  4is  sbield  tha  nesiycSh'*^ 

The  Taaobers'  Ezhllilt 
On  Saturday  morning  specimens  of  the 

work  the  teachers  had  done  during  the 
four  weeks  of  their  Summer  cour?(e 
were   shown. 

The  rooms  were  filled  with  interested 
and  appreciative  spectators,  ihougli.  It 
is  much  to  he  regretted,  there  were 
eomparatlvel.c  r.  v\  citizens  among  the 
number. 

Dtiring  the  weeks  Of  school  no  class 
had  time  or  opportnnlly  to  sec  the 
work  of  others,  and  almost  all  students 
availed  themselves  of  the  chance  of- 

fered them.  They  were  proud  and 

pleased,  and   uo   wonder. 
The  skilfully  planned  and  beanliluHy 

kept  gardens  in  front  of  the  High 
School  and  the  collections  of  in.sects, 

while  they  proved  the  painstaking  in- 
dustry of  the  students  of  Natural 

Science,  gave  only  a  very  partial  evid- 
ence of  the  amount  of  work  uccom- 

lillshed.  The  warm  appreciation  of 
Jlr.  Deane  and  of  -Mr.  Gibson  and  the 

other  teachers  who  directed  and  super- 
intended their  labors.  a«  well  as  tlieir 

own  evident  enthusiasm  spoke  volumes 
for  the  good  that  ba.«  iiceu  accomplished 
by    this  course. 

The  same  rennarks  apply  to  the  Do- 
mestic Science  class,  to  which  reference 

has  been  made  in  iheee  columns  before. 

The  visits  to  manufacturing  ami  busi- 
ness houses  gavt^  the  ladles  an  Iti.^ight 

into  the  liractlcal  working  out  of  their 
tlieories  they  could  not  elsewhere  have 
obtained.  The  sewing  was  beautifully 
dotie.  and  It  was  very  intere«tlng  to 
learn  from  -Mrs.  Marten,  who  superin- 

tended this  part  of  I  he  eourse,  that  In 
Britannia  illgli  School,  Vancouver, 
Where  sewing  is  taught,  the  classes 
showed  that,  not  only  nan  the  work 
not  hindered  the  progress  of  the  girl.s. 
hut  they  had  done  exceptionally  well 
ill    their   other   studies. 

The  most  casual  examination  of  ihe 
work  accomplished  b.v  the  students  of 
the  .\rt  Class  showed  that  wonderful 
progress  had  been  made,  and  that  there 
Is  among  the  teachers  of  the  Province, 
not  only  much  mechanical  ability,  but 
much  artistic  talent.  Of  the  disi.)o«ition 
of  the  students.  Mr.  Kyle  speakN  In  the 

ver.v  highest  terms.  Every  teacher 
knows  that  not  only  In  drawing  but  In 

every  subject  taught  In  school  the  abil- 
ity to  use  pencil  and  brush  lncrea.>!es 

the  teacher'ti  usefulness. 
In  the  room  specially  devoted  i.i  wi.rk 

in  design  and  which  was  taught  by 
Mr.  .M.acMlllan.  11  was  veiy  evident 
that  the  taste  of  the  whole  i  lass  In  the 
comlilnotlon  and  blending  of  eolors  had 

been  educated.  Who  can  lell  how  man.\' 
homes  will  he  more  beautiful  and  how 

many  lives  hapiiler  lo  some  extent  be- 
cayse  of  this  teaching  In  deslsn. 

The  direct  value  of  the  manual  arts 
In  the  making  of  u«eful  things,  as  well 

as  the  training  in  dexterity  and  ingen- 
Hilty  wa.s  shown,  and  Mr.  Hinns  must 
have  felt  proud  of  the  work  of  his  class, 
almost  nil  of  whom  must  have  e.xhiblt- 

ed. 
It  is  safe  to  say  that  no  cnrpentei  in 

this  or  any  other  city  worked  harder 

or  more  intelligently  than  the  gentle- 
men, who,  under  the  instruction  of  .Mr, 

W.  K.  AN'oodcock.  prepared  themselves 
to  teach  In  manual  truinlng  centres 
next  year.  .This  was  evident,  quite  as 
much  In  the  tiny  models  as  In  such 
elaborate  pieces  of  furniture  as  a  Vlc- 
trnl;i  cabinet  or  a  bookcase.  One  was 
Tiot  surprlseil  to  bear  that  the  class 
\\a«  not  satisfied  to  break  up  without 

giving  their  teacher  a  token  nf  appreci- 
ation of  his  kindness  and  effkiencv. 

The  vi«ltorH  were  all  given  an  oppor- 
tunity of  learning  something  of  the 

result  of  Miss  M.  Coney's  leaching  of 
vocal  music  and  the  chorus  rendered 
by  the  members  of  the  clues  waw  In- 
<ieed,  a  treat.  .Singing  is  an  accom- 

plishment that  '  helps  to  lighten  the 
teacher's  labor,  white  Its  effect  op  the 
pupils  is  elevating  and   refining. 

All  connected  with  the  .Summer  school 

are  to  be  congratulated  on  Its  siiccesa, 
but  Mr.  l.>eane.  who  8uperli\tendeil  the 
work,  was  right  when  he  gave  the  great- 

est credit  to  the  teachers  who  so  eager- 
l.v  took  advantage  of  the  opportunity 
offered  them.  Through  them  the  whole 
Province  will  benefit. 

^^S^^^^^^^^ 

Cutl«ry,    Crockery,    Etc., 

for  Hire Wedding 

Cakes 
Have  you  seen  any  of 

our  linislied  Wedding 

Cakes?  If  not  be  sure 
and  come  today  and  see 

a  magnificent  cake,  which 
will       make     you     order     \ 
vours. 

TOT FOR.T 
ST. 

^^^ 

VICTORIA,B«C' 

Bargains    in    Imported 
Silk  Kimonos 

Our  complete  line  of  .Silk 
Kimonos,  many  different  st\les 
and  value.s,  for  a   few  days  only 

10  Per  Cent  Off  Regular Prices. 

Silk  Waist  Patterns,  $2.00, 

$2,25,  $2.75  and  $3.25. 

KWONG    TAI    YUNE 
1622  Govammant  St. 

Phone  4165 

PANTAGES 
UNEQUALED   VAUDEVILLE 

THREE     SHOW8     OAIT.V — 8,     'J.SO AM>   l>:tS.      .■Hallnoe»    inc.   Kveninx 
Orrhrnlra    mikI    Kaleitny,    25r. Hon  p.!    50e. 

Saturday,       three      performances       at 
nIclK.    Mlarling   at    (i:30 

WEEK    OF    AUGUST    2 
C'srter,  The  .M.vNterliini — rrfnonilng 

Ih"  rni>!'l  WfinderfiU  nnd  ihrlllinu  11- 
liiKions  nf  ilio  old  wiirl'l.  Thf  .\rt»  of 

Chliip  f/hipr  l"'oo  and  of  llie  I'.riiiiniln 
Mulistmni".  clltTin\liiif  with  Hu-  »lu- 

peiidousi    ndvcnliirr THK   MON'K   HRIDR 
NadJIe— The  Kanious  Physical  Cul- 

ture  (Jlrl. 
Eddli>  ilnn-ard  A  Co. — Those  Wero 

the    Happy    Tiny.". Hallrn  a  Burt — Clnnsy  ."Singers  and 

JCiil»rlnlner». raninaekOipr — Hig    eiunedy. 

Start  Ho«ni     ttso to  f  lOO 

Finished   Pieces    of    Art 

Embroidery  at 

Extraordinary  Reductions 

Todag 

The  following'Tnentioned  lines,  which  are  ready, 

for  service,  re^pre-sent  many  of  our  finest  ex- 
amples of  Decorative  Art  Needlework.  The  ex- 

ceptionally, low  prices  which  ̂ retiuo ted  for  today 
.should  effect  an  immediate  clearance.  The  large 

wittdo-yy  showing  today  merits  youf  Special   at- 
tention.    We  have  never  before  presented  values like  these. 

1 1  and-cmbroidcrcd    PiUows.   Scarfe   and    Ta-tjlc   Covers,  ' 
Ijeautifully  worked  in  rich  patterns,  a^; — 
Pillows  in  Constantinople  pattern.  Regular  $15.00,  to clear  at  ̂ 8.50, 

■|"ahlc  Covers  to  match.  Regular  $25.00  value  for 

^15.00. 

Scarf  in  Ludwig  Thalcn  design.  Regular  $12.50  value 
for  $6.50. 

Pcautiful  Macramc  .Scarf  in  soft  pastel  shades.  Regular 

$27.50  value.     Nn\v   $13.75. 
JIanrlsome  Davenport  Pillow  in.  Jacobean  design,  in 
rich  colorings.  A  truly  remarkable  piece,  which  displays 
expert  workmanship.  Regular  $25.00  value  for  $12.50. 
i'iilow  Covers  in  attractive  designs,  ready  for  pillow  form- 
l-'xtra  values  at  I'roni  $1.50  to  $3.50. 

( )iir  entire  sioclc  of  Macrame  work,  including  Scarfs, 
Pillows.  Table  Centres,  Squares,  Curtains  and  Chair 
P.acks  will  be  offered  at  exceptional  reductions  today. 

(.Jne  pair  ]\Iacrame  Curtains  ;  $65.00  value,  for  $35.00. 

.Macrame  Square  for  table'.     Regular  $25,  for  $12.50. 
Macrame  Pillows.     Regular  $20.00,  for  $10.00. 

Regular  $5,50  for  $2.75. 
Our  entire  stock  of  llaml-cmbroidcred  Pillows  in  many 
unitjue   designs  to  clear  at  from   $2.50  to  $9.50,   for 

regular  $6.50  to  $19.00  values. 

A  very  large  assortment  of  Tabic  Scarfs  in  various 
worthy  designs  and  colors,  to  clear  at  prices  ranging 

from  '$2.75  to  $10.00.  for  regular  .S6.50  lo  $20.00 
values. 

Free  instructions  in  Art  Needlework  on  Tuesday,  Thurs- 

day and  Saturday  mornings  from  10  to  12  o'clock. 

New  Corsets  for  Summer   Wear 

at  $2.65 
This  corset  is  specially  designed  for  Summer 

wear,  being  made  of  particularly  fine  chamoisette 

with  elastic  top,  and  low  bust.  We  call  special  at- 
tention to  its  chief  fcattire  being  the  absence  of 

stiff  heavy  bones.  Perfect  grace  and  comfort  can 
be  attained  by  wearing  one  of  these  models. 

755  Yates  Street,  Victoria  Phone  1876 

575  Granville  Street,  Vancouver. 

rai'fcmU  to  a  headache  Is  to  waste  energy,  time  and  comfort 
Ta  ttop  it  at  once  simply  take NA-DRU-CO  Headache  Wafers 

Year  Druggist  will  confirm  our  statement  that  they  do  not  contain 
anything  that  can  harm  heart  or  nervous  system.     25c.  a  bo«. 
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Among  the  curious  taxes  imposed  In 
Germany  on  various  objecta  are  those 

on-  haby'  carriairea,  where  the  amount 
Is  40  cents  each,  and  |1.50  tax  on 
caged  nightingales,  of  which  there 
hav»  bdC  been  any  for  many  years, 

and  tAttitala  for  whom  the  hotel- 
keeper  Is  taxed  2  1-2  cents,  which  is 

ndded   to  tha  bill. 
I"         ■;  L           I  ■  I      ■  ■  ■ A  4«nc«.wlll  be  held  In  Oolwood  Hal! 
on  Wednesday,  August  t,  Mualc  by 
Jfra.  Oouge.  aentlemen,  l«cx;  L«dt«l, 

Ucv 

Ifjou^ctltal 
nt^df  right:. 

Slightly  Blemished  Auto  Tlrei 
Wc  have  on  hand  a  number  of  slightly  blemished  Auto  TiresWhiclt  we>ill  sell  at    the    price  '<» "Seconds."    Take  advantage    of   tws    opportunity. 

TIRES 

1  .10  X  3,  perfected  plain  . .  .  .•  •.90 

2  3.1  X  4,  Q,  D.  plain   91%M 
S  33  X  4,  S.  W.  plain   91*.^ 

i  35  X  4,  Q.  D.  plain   «19.«5 
5  35  X  4,  S.  W,  plain   •l».M 

2  n«  X  4,  a.  W.  plain   WIOJU 

3  3S  X  4.  Q.  D,  plain   .  ..ttO-U 

TIRES 

5  35  X  4%.  S.  -W.  plain  . 
3  .15  X  414.  Q.  i>-  (>lAin  . 
3  36  X  4^,  S.  W.  plain  . 

2  37  X  4M.  Q.  D.  plain  . 

6  87  X  4H.  S.  W.  pUiln  . 

1  9C  X  4.  bolted-on  nWn 

i  ii  X  t%,  motor  cycle  . 

.mm 

.9  MO 

FOR  CASH  ONLY 

ivaes 

3  32  X  1^  Viili^  ...«4«.....;| 4  37  X  S  Ta1)M»  .•.^••4<»«.Ki.l 

7  38  X  4  Tub«i  ..,.,.«*.,r'* 3  87  X  4%  TulMM '.....« tW^£| 

WOODWOilH s  f»iri  «4  at  tHv  V^r^iM^  > 

1  »air  IS'  'i'  S.    Vmir  .'•^/•'k*! 

:^ 

THOS.  Ff: 

?ifirv'lili,ii%M 

if 

itJif^mu,m*M, 

4 »«**»<<(«* 

jttJtjMMMti 



i 

'''fc 

i»(_iii,^i';ii?i-Vi;  iiWiiri'i'i:i;.:r' 

'<■■■   :    ifi 

mm 
%fA'ii MSilfWlNNi 

'■      l'."'l"i   'Mil  l.ili|IW|IWWW»»»^Jilliir  ■IHIIJliLJIlC.liiiiiiii.ii^iM.aili...  i'l    •" 
'"'  ' '•      ,,         "wi  !  I.II  iiji  III  iiii»iii.i  iiumT'  m   III  .jiii  '  1, 1 II  I  ■ 

'^'1       I   I  ■  II       iiMiiiwH>'iyiM«*»iw»Nw^^i#iN«i«jiii»Mi<i»»iit4>  jipw 
BAi\i,ti  i!,(T.  ̂ 'gli^tySiStf  ■  <»i|»i» 

I  "  ii'.^ini'    iiniiii) 

OF  iTIiEfe'  BATTLE 
Victoria  Takes  Opening  Game 

of  Series  With  Seattle- 
Lamb  and  Scanlon  Hit  jn 
tlie  Runs. 

Vancouver 

Seattle     .  .  . 
isuokane    .  , 
Vlitorla     .  . 
Taooma 

iiuUanI    .  .  , 

w. 

   rt>j 
   BS 

   «.■•    47 
   47 
   11 

L. 
41 
U 

4» 

or. 

6S 70 

Pet. 

,611 .596 

,596 .120 
.409 
.370 

SHATTUIC.  Wueh..  Aur.  3.— Victoria 

Won  a  pltchfr.s'  hattle  from  .Seattle  to- 
tlay.  whinlnE  l>y  a  .«iooru  nf  a  to  1. 

".Slim"  Smith  held  the-  Glatils  to  «ix 
hita  and  was  ni'v«.r  In  danger  ufter  tho 
(Irat  period  In  whicli  all  the  damage 
\vii.s   (lone. 

The  Ucen  got  the  jump  In  the  open- 
ing period.  .Moran  was  hit  by  the  ball, 

Nye  popped  out.  Calvo  heat  out  a  roller 

and  Wllholt  was  safe  on  Raymond's 
error.  Lamb's  sIhrIi'  scorod  two  run«. 
Kflly  filed  and  Scanlon  Rrovinded  out. 

In  th»"  ln.«<t  inninff  Lamb  walked,  stole 

second  and  was  sent  home  on  Scanlon'a 
-sinadc. 

The    .siiir>': 

SC!U*-]f  — 
KillllHy.    <:.     . 

Uuymond,   j^m. 
Swain.    If.     ... 
Ihihn,     III.     ... 

< 'adman,   c,    . .: 

.Utmes,    Sti,    '-• 
Liindstroni,    cf.    .    2 

fli.'r'Iuson.    2h.     ...   0 
Fries.    If   3 
1  uJlerton,  p   3 

•GIpt.'       1 

Totals      30       1  fi     27     18       1 

'Batted    for   liunstrom  in    seventh. 
Victoria—  A.B.  R.  H.   P.O.  A.    E. 

Moran,    rf,      %      1  t      0       0       0 
Nye,     2b     «       0  1       3       2       0 

-cnvo,    ift: 
Wilholt,   If. 
Lamb.    3b.    . 

Kelly,    lb.    - 

.'^o.anlon,   as. 

ITof  fman,  "cT 
.Smith,    p.    .  . 

rr-f ..  4 

,  .  3' 

,  .  4 ..  « 
1 

« 
ft 

IT 

13        3        0 

0     IS        I        0 
solo 

1r~i — T 8 

n  it Totals        33        3 

.'Jcoro    hy    innlng.s: 
S.  at  tie   10000000   0 — 1 
Victoria      20000001   0 — 3 

.Suinniar.N'  —  Two-base  hU.s — Calvo, 
Scanlon.  Sacrifice  hits — .Tamee,  Ray- 

mond. Calvo.  .Stolen  bases — Lamb. 

Double  plays — Smith  to  Nye  to  Kelly; 
Lamb  to  Kelly.  Left  on  bases — Seal- 

tie,  -1;  A'ictorin.  5.  Struck  out — By  Ful- 
Icrton,  6;  by  Smith,  1.  Bases  on  balls 

—Off  Fiillorton,  1:  off  Smith,  1.  Time 

rif  same — 1:10.  I'mplre — Burnside. 
Spoluiiia,  13;  Ballard,  1. 

SPOK.V.XIC,  Aug.  3. — Spokane  hit  Bal- 
lard hard  and  won  13  to  1.  Manager 

Lynch  received  notice  of  a  three-day 
suspension  for  his  fns*;  with  ITmpire 
r.iirnside    on    Saturday. 

Score —  11.    11.    E, 

Ballard     I        r,        ,-. 
.Spokane      13     Li       0 

Batteries — Salve.son  and  Ila  worth; 
.\  rlotl  and   Shea. 

'VaaoouTar,    4;    Taooma,    1. 
V.WCOUVKR,  B.  C:,  Aug.  3.— Har- 

stad  held  the  Tigers  to  Ti  hits  today 

and  Vancouver  won  the-  opening  .game 
of  the  series  4  to  1.  Ragged  fielding 
b.v  Tacoma  gave  Vancouver  three  runs. 

McGinnity  retired  In  the  seventh'  and 
.Jones    Hni«hfd    the    game    for   Tacoma. 

Score —  R.    Tl.    E. 

Vancouver           t        S        !■ 
T.nccima      ,      1        B        3 

Batterie.s — Harstad  and  Cheek;  Mc- 

lijnnin-,    .foncs    ami    Stevens. 

Sunday    Gkames 

Boh!>|r  .Steele  held  the  Tigfr..<  >,,|.  in 

.'ill  but  one  inning  on  Sunday.  Jn  the 
seventh  inning  Bender  drove  the  hall 
over  the  fence  with  one  on  ahead  of 
him.  Victoria  won  4  to  2,  Steele  allow- 

ing but  fou^  hll.s.  The  Spijfeane  In- 
•  llans  defeated  Ballard  S  to  4,  and  Se- 

attle   won    from    A'ancouver   3    to    1. 

-«— 

i>     I    < 

"■"■^■■y 

FBEE  HiniM  QW 
MT.  TOLMIE  OII0UNO 

LEAGUE  BASEBALL  RESULTS 

Amarlcaa 

M  Cleveland — Washington,  7;  c;.  , - 
l.wid.    1. 

At   Detroit — New    York,    1:    Uetroit,    4. 
At  St.   Louis — Bo.ston.   1:   St.   Louis.   6. 
.\t  Chicago — Philadelphia,  8;  Chi- 

cagii,   9. 

^•»rti«    standing 
A\'i>n.   X^o.ni     I '.I 

l'lilla<li'lphia          (il        31        .fi^j 

''■"«ton       .■,.■)        4;;        :.-,fil 
\\:isl)ington       Da       43       .552 
!>•  troit          .M        4S       .515 
Chica;r)          I.S        50       ,480 

.St.     Louis          17        49        ,'4<)o 
-Ntw    York         13        .5n        .4;:3 

Ck-vclanil         29       68       .299 
Hational 

At  .\ew  York — First  game:  Cincinnati, 
J:  .Vew  York,  7.  Second  game:  Cincin- 

nati. .');   Xew   York,  4. 
-\t  I'hihiUclphia — ChlcaRn.  d.  riiiia- 

ii<  iphia,   C>. 

.\t    lIoHlon — SI.   Loiii.s.   0;    i:i..-iiin.   1 

Ai  I'.rooklyn— Pittsburg,  7,  I'.rook- 
\yn.   11    M  ;l    Innings). 

Xitag-u*   Standing 
\\'on.    Lost, 

.N 1  «     "^'ork       ri2  ,",g 
Chfeft:;o        .j2  43 

St    LouIh    ,-i|  49 
lii'f^ton        )fi  45 
Cincinnati       17  18 

I'l-.lladelphia       1.1  49 
I'lll.MhurK        U)        7)1 
li.iiokl.Nn    :;:i  "lO 

Federal 

.\l    Buflalo— St.    Loui!<,  I;    Mnffah 

.\i        IMtt.sburg — Chicago,  (i;        ] 

Pet. 

,r>6)i 
.547 ..•528 

.r.6.7 

.49i> 

.467 

.110 

.4^8 

',    ■\. •Ills- 

iM.rg,    I. 

At    Brooklyn — fudlnnapolls, 
7:    B 

rook- Ivn,  a. 

,Vt    l!.jlilniorc  —  Kan.>4a.M   City 3;   Ualtl- 
n Cle.    8. 

Kearne  stand  iaf 
Won. L08t. Pct. 

f  hleago         ."'4 
42 

.583 
HhUlniore          51 to 

.560 
1' iiianapolla      49 41 .544 

Brooklyn         17 

41 .534 

iiutfalo      4;". 

4.S 

.500 

I'Utshurg         4  2 

no .500 

Knnsas   city         i-l 

34 

.457 
8t.    Loui-i         40 

S< .417 

l>on't  forget  the  C.  \,  C.  excursion  "to 
Kenttle  ,\iigi|t<t  S:  12. Sn  c*.turn.  G.  T.  P. 
88  Prince  Ueorge  l^uven  10  H.in.  Srven 

liour«   In   Seattle.      Mantley's   Orcheafra. 

GEORGES  CARPENTIER 

The  above  is  a  recent  picture  of  the  noted  French  boxer  who  defeated 

Gunboat  SmlCTi',  of  America,  for  the  white  heavyweight  cliamplonslilp  of  the 
world.  In  view  of  the  present  situation  in  Kurope,  it  is  extremely  unlikely 

that  Carpentier  will  do  any  more  fighting  in  the  rlng-for  ."iome  time  to  come. 
He  has  not  yet  served  his  time  in  the  army,  and  will  assuredly  be  called  out 
if  Franco  goes  to  war.  In  any  case,  he  will  be  c6mpelled  to  enter  the  ser- 

vice. In  describing  Carpentier  and  his  achievements,  an  Kngllsh  exchange 

says:  "Georges  Carpentier  is  the  twenty-year-old  boxer  wlio  has  astonlalied 
all  "the  fancy'  by  his  skill,  and  captured  all  the  hearts  of  the  ladies  of 
Paris  by  his  looks.  Me  is  the  typical  modern  flghtei-.  —  in  evening  dress 
debonair  and  able  to  hold  his  rtwn  with  anybody:  in  the  ring  like  a  tiger, 

righting  with  moreiless  force.-  During  his  brief  career,  from  1907-1911,  he 
has  fought  seventy-two  fights,  of  wlilch  he  has  acninlly  only  lost  seven,  the 

rest  being  'win.'  'draw'  oi'  "no  decision'  fights.  Ho  holds  the  unlfiue  record 
of  having  held  the  championship  of  his  own  counti-y  at  every  weight.  It  will 

he  remembered  that  lie  has  twice  'knocked  out'  Bombardier  Wells — first  at 
Ghent,  In  June,  mi:!,  in  four  rounds,  and  since  at  tlie  Nntlnnni  Snorting  Club 

in  London,  In  less  than  two  minute- 

WILL  PLAy  D.\VIS 

Australians  Will  Meet  British 

Isles  at  End  of  Week— 
Squair  Defeats  Griffiin  for 
Western  Title. 

^•KW  YORK,  Aug.  3.— Noiwiihstand- 
Ing  the  war  in  Kurope,  the  International 
(ennis  match  for  the  Davis  Cup  will  be 
played  as  sclieduled,  in  all  probability, 
according  to  the  announcement  today 

by  the  chairman  of  the  Davis  Cup  com- mittee. 

The  Australians  will  meet  lh«'  British 
lull's  team  at  the  end  of  this  week  in 

Boston,  an.l  the  winners  will  meet  the 
Americana  next  week  at  the  West  .Side 

courts  in  this  city.  The  finals  are  lo 

b«:'  played   .\ngust   13,   14   and    IT.. 

champions,  and  it  is  not  at  all  unlik«-ly 

that  the  next  two  weeks  will  see  the 

formation  of  a  n>:v^  professional  la- 

eroisse  league,  comprl."i ng  a  club  rep- 
resenting the  Lower  Mainland  and 

playing  in  Vancouver  against  a  team 
representing  Vancouver  J.«lnnd.  with 
head<iuaricr.-.    in    Vici'jtia. 

Th*  University  Incosnlti  won  tli«lr 

m&teh  MCaloBt  Mr.  R.  J.  ilorton'a  eleven 
on  Saturday  by  (our  wie4iela.  thanks 
to  some  aplrltcd  batting  by  Barnacto 
•ad  Banntttt.  For  the  acratciv  eleven, 

J.  W.  York  and  Ourncy  acored  (V  and 
46    rcapeotiveiy. 

Mr.    Uorton'a   XL 
J,  W.  D.  York,  b  Barnacle     68 
W.  B    Judd,  c  Ackroyd,  b  Tracey   .,19 

n.   M.   ilcbdeii.  ltn\-..   h  JHaten           i 
a.  U  Wright,  c  and  b  Bennvtt       lo 
L.    A.    Ciurney,    b    Paten         46 
D.    llallann«  retired         10 
H.   8,   Kdgar,   c  and   b   Paten         14 
R.    J.   Horton,   nut  out           4 

L.   B.   Kent,   b   Traoey          0 
ICxtras           7 

Total      lltl^ 

University    Incognitl 

H,  A.  AcJcroyd,  c   York,   b   llcbden    ..18 

J.  G.  Tatlow,  b  Yoi-k         81 
It.    B.    Paten,    b    Hebden           1 

J.    (.'.    Barnacle,    not   out         60 

.1.    Wenman,    b    Y'ork           9 
V.    R.    Bennett,    b    Hebden         66 

R,   Wenman   (Jr.),  did  not   bat     — 
F.  Soper,  did  not  bat       — 
A.   0.   Tracey,   did   not    but      — 
F.    Plckard.    b    II«bden           1 
Kx  ti'as           7 

Total      193 

ED  SHANNON'S  WORK 
IMPRESSES  CRITICS 

Some    Ziooal    rana    Z&cllnad    to    Believe 
That    Seattle    Xiightweigbt    Kaa 

Chance  to  Beat  Bayley 

" ''    „  .  "■  (i'- j:ddle  Shannon,  tlW'  flfedfctle  lltht-! 
weight  boxer,  who  will  meet  Joo  Bay- 

ley  in  a  flftcen-round  bout  at  Duncan 
next  Tuesday  evening,  made  a  favorable 
Impression  on  a  scant  gathering  of  fans 

In  his  training  Quarters  at  the  Panama 
yesterday  afternoon. 
Shannon  went  through  a  stretch  of 

hard  work,  skipping  the  rope,  shadow 

boxing  and  bag  punching,  and  flnlahed 
up  with  two  rounds  of  lighting..  Hall 

Is  a  good-sized  welterweight  and  v«ry 
powerfully  built,  but  he  had  no  chance 

with  the  hard-hitting  little  Irishman. 
Shajinon  tore  into  him,  jolted  rights  and 

lefts  to  tho  head  and  body  with  re- 
markablo  force  for  a  fellow  his  size, 

and  Hall,  being  in  poor  condition,  wa.s 
absolutely  unable  to  stand  the  grind 

and  quit  after  a  couple  of  rounds. 
.Shannon's  regular  sparring  partner, 
"Kid"  Lee,  has  gone  to  Vancouver,  and 

the  Seattle  youngster  needs  some  one 
to  box  with,  but  not  many  of  the  local 
amateurs  ar«  going  to  stand  up  against 

hiin  going  at  the  pac*  he  struclc  yes- 

terday. 

it  is  probable  that  .Vl  Davlc.«,  \'i. - torla's  amateur  bantam  champion,  will 
take  a  whirl  at  Shannon  loda.v.  His 

*ipeed  should  give  .Shannon  a  chance 

lo  show  his  best  footwork,  which  he 
has   not    had   as   yet. 

Those  who  saw  Shannon  wurlc  yester- 
ilay  l>elieve  that  he  will  give  Bayley 

a  rattling  good  light,  and  there  are 
some  who  think  that  he  nxay  slug  his 

way  to  victor.v.  He  Is  .showing  ,a  punch 

in  training  that  spells  danger.  but 
whether  he  could  land  it  effectively  on 

the  ex-Canadian  champion  is  another 

question    again. 

Billy  Nolan  says  Willie  Ritchie  has 
not  a  chanc*  in  the  world  to  regain 

the  championship  in  lightweight  ranks. 
He  further  remark.s  that  Ritchie  will 

not  be  able  to  fight  as  a  lightweight 

very  much  longer,  the  size  of  his  frame 
necessiiafinij  a  poimdage  of  at  least 
138  pounds  in  order  that  he  may  l>e  at 

his    liest. 

Don't  forget  the  <\  A.  C.  excursion  to 
Seattle  .\ugust  5:  ?2.50  return.  G.  T.  P. 
SS.  Prince  George  leav^es  10  a.m.  Seven 

hours    in   Seattle.      Bantley'8  Orchestra. 

"ij»i'ii';iw>»»i..  '■'  |r 
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GIVEN  EARLY  MT 
A^eeting  of  Victoria  Football 

Association  on  Wednesday 
— Provincial  Executive  Will 

Meet  Here — ^More  Players, 

Hocoer  fooltjall  will  be  given  an  "wrly 
B-tal't  -lu  Vw.torla  I'lliu  ye6.r.  tio.urt  <>t 
tho  elube  have  already  been  talking  of 

getting  down  to  business,  and  the 
scramble  for  players  may  be  expected 
to   commence   at   any    time   now. 

On  Wednesday  evening  a  nit^eting  of 
the  Victoria  Football  Ansoclatlon  will 

l>e  held  at  Rendall's  tu  arrange  for  the 
organization  meeting  and  to  dlHcUHs  the 

new  constitution  of  1h«  British  Colum- 
bia Football  AMBoeiation,  which,  with 

whatever  alterations  are  deemed  advis- 

able, will  be  finally  adopted  at  a  I»ro- vincial  executive  meeting  here  on 
Saturday,   August   15. 

The  B.  C,  F.  .\.  lias  forwarded  copies 

of  the  proposed  constitution  to  the  dif- 
ferent leagues  In  Vernon,  Nelson  and 

Kamloops,  and  It  is  expeelctl  tlial  dele- 
Kates  from  these  points  will  attend  the meeting, 

There  is  reason  to  believe  that  this 

coming  season  will  show  aj>  Increase  of 
footbaU  slrenglli  in  Victoria.  A  num- 

ber of  OliI  Conntr.v  pluyera  have  settled 
here  iluring  the  Summer  months,  and 

these,  with  not  n,  few  of  the  1913-14  in- 
termediates, should  provide  enough  ad- 

ditional senior  material  to  raise  the 

memberslili)  of  the  first  dlvL-sion. 
-As  il  generally  known,  tlie  game  will 

be  run  on  an  entirely  different  system 
from  that  of  last  season.  With  some 
modifications  that  will  be  settled  In 

the  near  future  there  will  be  one  con- 
tinuous series  before  and  after  Christ- 

mas, with  a  cup  tie  aeries  running  con- 
currently, M  ia  dat^e  la  th,e  Old  Coun- 

try. ■■■...;    -    ':,       ■  ' 
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Can  You  Beat  This? 
Flrsl  Slvt«t — New  cottage  of  5  rooms,  with  , all  modern  con- 

venfcnce*  and  piped  for  furnace.  Parlor  with  arched  en- 
trance to  dining-room.  Dining-room  burlapcd  and  built-in 

buffet.  I-arge  kitchen  with  pantry  off,  containing  all  neces- 

sary cupboards  and  paneled  with  sanitas.  Two  good-sized beirooms  with  bathroom  between.  There  are  a  few  oak 

trees  on  this  lot.     Price   • .  .$3,150 
Terms:  $300  cash,  balance  $25  per  month,  Including interest. 

P.  R.  Brown 
MONEY  TO  LOAN.        1112  Broad  St 

ACREAGE. 

EVANS  WINS  WESTERN 

QOiF  CHAMPIONSHIP 
GRAND  BAPIDS.  Mich.,  Aug.,  8.— For 

the  thtril  time  during  his  brilliant 
cai-eer  on  the  links,  Charles  Evans,  Jr., 
of  Edgewater  Club,  Chicago,  today  won 

the  AVcstcrn  amateur  golf  champion- 

ship. He  played  one  of  the  most  re- 
markable matches  in  American  golf 

history,  and  defeated  James  D.  Stand- 

ish,  Jr.,  of  Detroit,  11  up  and  9.  Sland- 
Ish  wa»  completely  outclassed  every 

step    in    the   journey. 
Not  content  with  lowering  the  record 

for  the  18-hole  course,  fiom  70  to  69, 

in  a  practice  contest  lust  week,  Evans 
shot  tlie  forenoon  half  of  his  game  on 
Saturday    with    .Standish   in    67. 

PITCHER  HARSTAD  SOLD 
TO  CLEVELAND  TEAM 

V.VNCOUVIOR,  U.  C.  Aug.  3. — The 
Vancouver  baseball  club  toni.ght  an- 

nounced the  sale  of  Pitcher  Harstad  to 

the  Cleveland  Arnericans.  The  pur- 
chase pi'lce  is  13,000.  Harstad  will  join 

the  Cleveland    team  in  the   Fall. 

.N'EWPOR'l',  It.  1,.  .Vug.  3. — The  Ite-so- 
lute  and  Vanitio  sailed  another  close 

i-ace  today,  but  the  former's  time  al- 
lowance Kave  her  tho  contest  by  twu 

minulfwi,   11    seconds   official    time. 

IbirrON    ItAT   ABAlTDOir 
AMSBZCA   OTTP  XACB 

LONDON,  Aug.  3. — Sir  Thomas 
Lipton  declare.!  today  that  he  had 

definitely  decided  if  Great  Brit- 
ain becomes  engaged  In  war,  not 

to  race  at  Sandy  Hoolc  in  Septem- 
ber for   the   America  Cup. 

CiilCACO,  Aug.  ?.. — Alexander  .M. 
Squair,  of  Chicago,  picseiit  Illinois 
State  champion,  today  won  the  western 

tennis  championship  b.\'  defeating  Clar- 
ence .J.  Giiffin,  of  San  Franeisc",  the 

Ctleholder.  in  the  challenge  riuiinl,  6-:!, 
5-7.   6-2,    6-0, 

'-Jriffln  appeared  t<j  be  out  of  loiuli- 
tl<m  and  was  clearly  outclassed  ijy  the 
younger  player. 

OARSMEN  MAY  NOT  GO 
TO  SHAWNIGAN  REGATTA 

it  1h  puBsIble  that  the  Vieloria  .\.  .\. 

A.'s  rowing  strength  In  the  rPKafta  to 
be  held  a(  .Sliawnlgan  Lake  next  Saiur- 
day  will  lie  materially  lessened  as  ilie 

|-«siill  of  the  lall  of  local  reKrlmonts 

to  paradM  and  special  duty.  The  nin- 
joniy  of  the  oarsmen  belong  to  some 

branch  of  tho  local  miljlsry  service, 

nn<l  11  is  thonghl  "that  some  of  them, 
if  not  all.  will  have  to  abandon  the 

trip   111  Sliawnigan. 

REPORTED  JONES  WILL 
RE-ENTER  LACROSSE 

-NKW  \\'KST.MLVSTi:K,  B.  C.  .\iik.  .i. 
'-Cnuble  to  slay  away  from  the  glare 

of  Ih.;  piildlclly  and  tho  thrills  of  lead- 
in>f  u  lacrosse  team  onto  the  field 

llKhiiiiK  for  the  Mlnto  Cup.  I'on  .lones, 
tile  Vancouver  sport  promoter,,  has  an- 

nounced himself  l>aclc  in  tho  ring,  with 

no  other  proposition  than  to  manage 
his  focnver  enemies,  the  Salmon  Bellies, 
of    this    rit.v. 

Whether  this  proposal  will  be  ac- 

cepted remains  to  be  seen,  although 

the  lack  of  spending  money,  caused  by 

the  collapse  of  the  Athlelcs.  of  Van- 
couver, is  beginning  to  pinch  the  world 

Proclamation 
Save  Your  Money  and  Wait,  People 

War  ̂ n  Declared 

To  Rent 
Carberry    Gardens — Nine-room,    modern    house.      Furnished. 

Rent      $55.00 

Montreal  Street — Six  rooms,  fully  furnished,  all  modern.  Piano. 
Rent      $30.00 

MaddUon    Street — Four-room,     new     cottage,     unfurnished. 
Rent    $20.00 

Store  To  Rent — Cor.  Yates  and  Langley  Sts.,  ftext  bank  B,N.A. 

This  store  is  up-to-date. 

ARTHUR  COLES 
PENTS     COLLECTED,      ESTATES     MANAGED.      MORTGAGES     AND 

LOANS  ARRANGED 

Real  Estate,  Financial  and  Insurance  Agent — Life  and  Accident 

Insurance 1205  Broad  Street 

Phone  65 

Oak  Bay  Home 

$4,200 
South  Hampshire  Road,  close  to 

Oak  Bay  train;  six  rooms  and  base- 
ment; lot  67.9  X  114.  Quick  sale, 

easy  terms. 

R.  S.  Day  &  B.  Boggs 
Phone  30 

620  Fort  Street Establiahed  1890 

MONEY 
TO 

LOAN 

A  SNAP  IN  OAK  BAY 

Seven-roomed  two-storey  house  on  Pleasant 
Avenue,  with  all  modern  conveniences;  lot 
50  X  113.  only  $5,200;  S700  cash,  balance  to 
suit.     Call  for  full  particulars. 

SWINERTON  &  MUSGRAVE 
Winch  Buildinz  640  Fort  Si. 

LNTERNATIONAL   TAILOiUNC    COMPANY 

Suits-$17.50-Overcoats 1124   COVERNIOEIfr  STKETt 

Between   the   Hub   Store   and   the   Landlord.  The   Hub   is   forced   to   quit   at   once.     The 

Ultimatum  Has  Been  Served 
To  vacate  the  building-  by  tlie  end  of  August,  at  the  peril  of  paying  $1,200  rent  a  month. 
The  building  will  certainly  be  vacated  at  once,  and  The  Hub  will  be  tickled  to  death  to  get 
out,  no  matter  what  the  goods  bring  or  how  great  a  loss  they  may  sustain  in  disposing  of 

their  magnificent  stoclc,  as  The  Hub's  business  has  been  a  losing  proposition  (since  the 
money  stringency  set  in)  with  the  present  ̂ 600  a  month  rent,  which  helped  to  throw  the 
business  into  the  hands  of  the  trustees.  This  great  quitting  sale  starts  Thursday,  August  6, 
at  10:30  a,  m.    Wait  for  it! 

Victoria  to  Be  Bombarded 
With  low  prices  that  will  put  to  rout  and  demoralize  all  high  and  regular  prices.  Don't 
miss  this  great  event,  as  Clothing,  Shoes,  Hats  and  Furnishings  will  not  be  sold,  but  prac- 

tically ^^iven  away.  The  first  shot  of  the  bargain  guns  will  be  fired  Thursday  at  10:3() 
a.  m.  Building  closed;  everything  is  now  being  rearranged  and  re-marked  so  low  that  it  will 
be  the  talk  of  Victoria  for  years  to  come.    The  entire  stock  and  fixtures  must,  and  will  be, 

sold  out  to  the  bare  walls  in  the  next  21  days.  ^ 

Wanted,  an  Army 
Of  Extrm  Sdetpeople  in  All  Dcpttrtmentt  for  Tburtday,  Friday  and   Saturday.     Apply 

Before  10:30  ThurMlay,  at 

STORES 
We  h.ave  quite  a  number  of  modern  stores  to  let  in 

difierent  parts  of  the  city.  Call  at  the  office  for  full 

particulars. Heisterman,  Forman  &  Co. 
1210  Broad  Street  Phone  55 

ALL  KINDS  OF   INSURANCE  WRITTEN 

A  Business  Opportunity 
New  store,  large  and  modern,  well  situated  in  two-storey 
brick  building  on  Esquimau  Road.  Rent  $35  per  month. 

For  a  live  man  this  is  wortli  looking  into  immediately. 

B.  C.  Land  &  Investment  Agency 
922  Govenunent  Street 

Victortai's Largest 
OutlttlCM r^  THE  HUB S63 Jobnson 

Street 

THE  SPORTING  GOODS  CENTRE 

All  Croquet  Sets  Reduced 
Prices  from  $2.00  to  $12.00 

DISCOUNT  OF^ZO^tEtHZENT. 

DRAKE  HARDWARE  CO.,  LIMITED 
1418  DottgUa  Street  Phone  1646 

ENGLISH  BICYCLES 
English  Bicycles,  fitted  with  free  wheel* 
tires,  mud-guards,  pump,  bell  and'  toH*llS|ll_^„  „ 

SoM  on  Easy  lmUlm«iti— $6.00  **""
"^^^™^^^"^^ 

Your  OW  Bicycle  Taken  js  Pftf 

Every  Bicycle  Coanrnteea 

ttblei 

•;f!i>M. 
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733  Yaim9Si—9t Phonml39l 

New  Fall  Goods  Are  Com- 

ing  in  Dailg 
  r   

Daintg  New  Waists  at 

Popular  Prices 

It  is  surprising  how  much  style  and  good  taste  one  can 
get  Jiere  in  inexpensive  Waists.  We  have  just  re- 

ceived a  small  shipment  of  pretty  yet  moderately 
priced  Waists  that  combine  all  the  newest  novelties 
for  the  season.  The  material  is  fine  organdie.  They 
are  made  with  lily  roll  collar,  half  length  sleeves,  and 
are  trimmed  with  fancy  colored  buttons.  Prices  S1.2.S 
and    .   $1-50 

— Fir»t  Floor 

Some  Excellent  Values  in 

Whitewear 

Ladies'  NiglitAreMes  trimmed  with  embrQJd^r^^an^  made 
in  slipover  style.  Special  Value  .. /4  .'...■..  .iv'ilSc 

Ladies'   Drawers,   trimmed   with  embroidery  and      small 
I uGfcS^ — special — ■._  i  ■»»■»».«' »  *,/•  >  ■  pi'j  ■  ■  ■  » ■■  ■■ » '   ' » '  ■  / oc 

Corset  Covers  of  fine  nainsook,  trimmed  with  Valen- 
ciennes lace  and  neatly  tucked  in  front.  Special  75c 

Ladies'  Nightdresses,  slipover  style,  trimmed  with  pretty 
embroidery.      Special    .   $1.25 

Drawers,  trimmed  with  pretty  embroidery.     In   regular 
and  out  sizes.     Special   $1.25 

Corset  Covers,  trimmed  with  dainty  muslin  embroidery. 

Special   "   $1.25 Princess  Slips,   trimmed  with  pretty  Val.   lace.      Special 
at   $1-25 

See  the  Window  Display 

Special  Purchase  of  Cotton 

Dress  Goods,  Selling 

30c  Yard  Todag 

See  the  Window  Display 

This  large  shipment  of  plain  and  beautifully  brocaded  ra- 
tine will  go  on  sale  Monday  at  8:30  a.m.  sharp.  Colors 

are  pink,  heliotrope  and  champagne.  36  and  40  ins. 
wide.  t^U  to  go  on  sale  at  one  price.  On  sale  to- 

day, yard      30c 

Verg  Special  Purchase  of 

Cloth  Skirts 

Our  buyer  while  in  the  East  was  fortunate  enough  to 
buy  this  splendid  lot  of  Skirts  at  a  very  low  price,  and  to- 

morrow we  are  ofl'ering  them  at  these  two  low  prices: 
Materials  are  brocade,  serge,  whipcord  and  gaberdine,  in 

all  the  most  popular  colors.  These  styles  are  all  the 
very  newest.     Prices  are  $4.65  and   $5.90 

See  the  Window  Display 

Regular  $2.25  and  $2.50 

Axminster  and  Wilton 

Carpet  $1.35 

%  Body  and  %  Border  to  Match 

Higii-Grade  English  Axminster  and  fine  Wilton  Carpel.  A 
splendid  selection  of  good  styles  to  choose  from. 
Greens  in  two-tone  and  florah  styles.  Reds,  golden 
brown,  fawns  and  Oriental  styles.  Make  your  selec- 

tion early  as  the  quantity  is  limited.  Reg.  $2.25  and 
S2.50  values.     August  sale  price      $1.35 

Reg.  $1.36  and  $1.50  English 

Brussels  Carpet 

IPer  Yard,  85c 

English  Brussels  Carpet.  No  better  carpet  for  hard  wear 
for  dining,  living  or  bedrooms.  A  good  .selection  of 
useful  styles  to  choose  from.  In  such  popular  colois 
as  green,  brown,  fawn,  etc.  All  neat  patterns,  with 
borders  to  match.  Regular  $1.35  and  ̂ i.50  value. 
August  sale  price   89c 

English  Tapestrg  Squares 
Reduced 

Every  English  Tapestry  Square  at  a  great  reduction 
All  our  best  selling  styles  are  included.  All  choice  new 
patterns,  suitable  for  dining-rooms,  living-rooms  A 
good  selection  of  neat  blue  and  fawn  styles  for  bedroom. 
All  at  these  special  prices: 

2)ix3.    Sale   $4.95 
3x3.     Sale   |7.80 
3x3>^.    Sale   lt.78 
3x4.     Sale  .....>  'ft'TS 

2J4x3.    Sale   $BM 
2>^x3.    Sale   fCTS 
3x3  J4.     Sale     $9.S0 
3x4.     Sale   $10.76 

All  good  English  Tapestry  Squares 

^."■i>«i   I'liMl^i 

Inshore  Foundations  of  Break- 
water Can  Now  Be  Seen  at 

Low  Tide — Concrete  Work 
to  Commence  This  Week. 

With  the  complotion  of  the  pant 

niuntirs  oiHTatloiia  ut  ObiIoii  I'olnt  ituch 
remurkable  progreao  huii  lieen  wltneaaed 
that  th«  fuuiulatlonu  uf  the  breakwater 

are  now  In  view  at  extroino  low  title 

Inshore  and  cverythlnx  in  in  readlncBK 
for  the  commcncoment  of  th«  concrete 

structure.  Actual  work  on  the  concrete 

wall  will  be  boKun  tlurlnir  the  forth- 
coming;  week,  according:  to  an  announce- 

ment made  yesterday  by  Mr.  J.  S.  Mao- 

lachlan,  supervising  government  enjlu- 
eer  at  the  breakwater  «lte,  and  within 

a  comparatively  short  time  the  first 

portion  of  the  concrete  superstructure 
will  be  well  in  evidence.  Stored  In 

sheds  on  the  site  are  larf^o  quantities 
of  tested  cemont  of  the  best  quality 

oblnlnable  to  he  used  foi'  th*  manufac- 
turo  of  the  concrete  that  will  ko  toward 
the  oouKtructlon  of  the  hiiKe  reinforced 

wall,  which,  when  completed,  like  a 

KluHiitli;  tentacle,  will  stretch  fur  out 
Into  the  harbor  for  the  protection  of 

shipiilnp   against   heavy   weather. 

Wli>i]  it  Is  taken  Into  consideration 

that  the  contractors,  Sir  .Tohn  .Tiickson, 

Ijtd..  only  commenced  operations  on  ihu 

broakwat<>i'  alfvut  a  year  nso,  the  pro- 
sress  that  has  been  made  is  Indeed  re- 
markable. 

Statlatlcn   for   Koutli 

The  offk'liil  .statl.sdcH  foi'  Ui.  JiMniih 
of  July  show  that  no  less  than  agl.llil 
tons  of  rubblu  was  dumped  on  the  site 
of  the  breakwater.  Th«  actual  figrures 

are  as  follows:  Core,  22.545  tons; 

rubble,  338,586  tons,  The  total  rock 

dumped  during  the  past  three  weeks 

exceeded  the  record  month  of  last  year. 

A  grand  total  of  1,6(H  tons  of  Kranlte 

bloiUs  wore  also  laid  by  divers  during- 
I'm  >  ni'i  JU^I  Closed.  At  th^  l^f^eferit 

lime  ihe  operations  of  th«'divers  are 
confined  to  the  shore  end  of  the  break- 

water. -M  this  point  tho  huge  gr.inlte 

blocks,  weighing  anything-  from  flv©  i6 
fifteen  tons  each,  are  belns:  laid  in 

courses,  and  as  the  rubble  farther  out 

is  broug-ht  up  to  the  desired  level,  these 
courses   will  be  continued  seawards. 

Mr.  Maclachlnn  says  that  good  pro- 
gress is  also  being  made  in  dumplns 

rock  iit  the  »ite  of  the  new  piers  under 

construction  by  Grant  Smith  &  McDon- 
nell. Tliroughout  July  a  total  of  1.1,332 

tons  of  rubble  was  deposited.  Much 

faster  progress  will  be  maintained  now 
that  everything  Is  comiilete  for  the 
shipment  of  rock  from  the  new  quarry 

at    ICsqulmalt. 

RUSSIAN  OVERHAULED 

Ship   Imbarhorne    Intercepted    by   Exam- 
ination   Steamer     as    She    Waa 

Entering-    Boyal    Soada 

Winn  towing  IntO'TTVe  Royal  Roads  at 
an.  early  hour  y(>«tcrclay  morning-  the 
Russian  ship  Imberhorne  got  perilously 
near  the  Iilsairimalt  naval  exanilnatlon 
.station  with  the  result  that  the  tug 
l.orne  was  overhauled  by  the  flshery 
cruiser  Gallaho,  which  ia  acting  as  cx- 
iimlnutlon  steamer  vmder  the  new  naval 

r>'Kulations.  With  her  rosulatlon  lights 
iHirnliig  the  Gallano  whistled  for  the 
tutf  to  «top  and  crossed  her  bows,  AT- 
ter  a  satisfactory  explanation  liiul  been 

Klven,  the  captain  of  the  examln-itlon 
steamer  Instru-oied  the  master  of  the  tug 
as  to  his  ancVioragc  ground  when  the 
Imberhorne  was  allowed  i.o  proceed. 

The  Imberhorne  lias  aboard  l.SOO.OOO 
feet  of  lumber  taken  on  at  Chcmalnus 
for  Cape  Town.  The  Russian  vi.^sel  will 
put  to  sea  early  this  morning  in  tow 
of  the  Lornc.  In  order  to  avoid  coming 
in  contact  with  a  (ierman  cruiser,  Ca|)- 
taln  Krickssen.  master  of  the  Imber- 

horne. r>roi)Oses  to  put  well  out  to  sea. 
The  Russian  Is  a  pretty  fair  sailer  and 
Captain  Krickssen  expects  to  reach 

(\-ipe  Town  after  a  passage  of  100  days. 

New  York  and 
Vancouver  Line 

MAPLE  LEAF  LINE 
FROM  NEW  YORK 

TO       BHITISM       COLUMBIA       I>ORT«. 
88.    KKNTKA,    AufUrt    10. From 

VANCOUVER    AND    VICTORIA 

To     Diinlkirk,     .Si<-aniira,       ATonmaiith,       US. 
UtirnHVriiliirii    iihout    \K'S-    51- 

For  rate*,   salllntrir.   (lutes  iind   reneral   In- 
formation,   npply   to 

B.    W.   (iUEEK,    AKfflit, 
4<»    Yorluhirn    Itldx.  )Jeym«ar    S816. 

WHITE  STAR  LINE "OLYMPir 
LARGEST  BRITISH  STEAMER 

P^Q  LONDON,  Aug.  29 

'"**  PARIS,  Sept.  19,  Oct.  10 

VI* 
PljmoMth.     rherbonrK)     Sodthamptoa 

OTIIVR   8AJMNG8 

Ocranir    Aug.    Si.    Sept.     12.    Oct.    :i. 
New     York,     QiieenMtotvn,     I.UerpnnI 

f>«Mc      ..Aujt.   I3|B«IH«'       An*.  21 
(>»«»<•      .  ..\Ar-   20{Artriatlr    .  .Srpt.     8 

Bodon.    QuemiatowB,    UTerpmil. 
•82.00  and  Up.  Accordlns  to  Steaia*! 
fymrlr    . .  ..%iik.  ;9|Arablc       ..8«p(.     8 

.Mediterranean— Itai^r 

lanopir    (rom    Hoalon    Aag.    99,    fraoi .V.    T.    Aug.    SI. 

AMERICAN 

One-Olaaa  Cabla 

PlnBonth,     Cha N«w  York  Auk. 
rbiU.     . . .  Aug. 

ATLANTIC 
Jfm   Terk, 

IWin'to^k*   Ana 

Mln'Mpolla    A««.  S!(|!UltaMi'h« 

<n.)  flerrlca.  «U  ■». 

rbonrc,  HontkanaptoB 
KjHt.  I^njfl  .Aug.  t* 

»|Ht.   VmxA   .  .M«pt..     4 TRANSPORT. Dlrcet 

lAlMtanoWka    Anc.  t» 
Sept.     B 

RiDSTAR X«W' Vark,  Davar,  AMwar* 

5KS;!lr*    AM.W|LMi«Ba    ..Aa«.  1» 
Whhe  Star- Dominion 

mtntAh  MAR.  nuAaaam 

!j«tt  iZ:  Jfl?-"^  •-^"'-  •» 

.HeM.    C 
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.^S^^^"^ SS.  PROTESILAUS 
Crack  Blue  Funnel  liner  due  in  port  this  afternoon  after  smart  passage  from 

the  Orient. 

LI? 
MAKLNfi  F.iST  TRIP 

Protesilaus  Will  Reach  Port 

This  Afternoon  After  Pas- 
sage of  Slightly  Over  Twelve 

Days  From  Yokohama, 

Coniplt'tins  a  smart,  run  acro.'fs  tlio 
Paclfio  the  Blue  Funnel  lUiiir  Protesi- 

laus will  reach  port  at  3  o'clock  this 
afternoon,  .slightly  over  twelve  days  out from   Yokohama.  ,, 

Snipping  niftu  wore  surprlaed  luit 

night  -when  Captain  Braltwalte  got  In 
touch  with  the  Triangle  Island  wireless 
station  and  reported  that  ho  anticipated 
no  dlfttculty  In  reaching  port  aevertil 
hours  ahead  of  offloial  sundown.  The 
Protesilaus    was   not   expected    to   poke 
her  nose  inside  Cape  Flattery  before 
TVednesday  morning. 

The  bis  Holt  liner  is  the  blue  vlbben 

holder  of  the  fleet,  as  she  is  •credited 
with  a  transpacific  voyage  or  twelve 

days  six  hour.s.  The  time  of  the  ve.'s- 
sel's  departure  from  Yokohama  la  not 
known,  but  there  is  just  a  pos.qlblllty 
that  she  will  succeed  In  lowering  her 
former  fastest  time.  The  Protesilaus 
sailed  from  the  .Tapan  coast  on  July 
23,  having  been  delayed  live  days  by 
the   .Tapane£>e   quarantine  regulations. 

Included  In  he,r  full  cargo  is  a  siilp- 
ment  oC  silk,  valued  at  $.160i000,  oon- 
slgned  to  the  Kastern  market.  Also  ot* 
board  the  Inbound  liner  is  the  largest 
list  of  Chinese  that  has  crossed  from 

China  aboard  a  vessel  of  the  Blue  Fun- 
nel line  In  many  months.  In  her  steer- 

BRe  Quarters  she  has  416  Chinamen,  uf 
which  260,  all  return  men,  will  disem- 

bark   at    this    port 
The  Protesilaus  is  coming  out  under 

the  command  of  Captain  Braithwaiie, 
who  was  formerly  master  of  the  Holt 

steamship  Tydcus.  plying  in  the  Liver- 
pool-Oriental trade.  He  is  making  his 

ilrst  trip  In  the  Protesilaus.  having 
taken  over  the  command  from  Captain 
Mlllienoh,  who  has  hern  pinmoled  to  a 

ship  in  the  Australian  pawsiMigcr  ser- 
vice. 

wm  m  BE 
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HELD  .is  SllT 

Crack  C.  P,  R.  Boat  Reported 

to  Be  Chartered  1;)y  British 

Government — Loading  Op- 
erations Suspended. 

SHIPPING  INTELLIGENCE 

(By  Government   Wlteless) 

6  pjiu Tatoosh — Clear;  cJllm;  %  miles;  30,17; 
56;  sea  smooth.  In,  4  p.m.,  schooner 
I'rosperou.s. 

Puchena — Clear;  calm:  2!),9i>;  66;  sea 
s.-nooih. 

Cape  \j&zo — Clear;  calm;  30.00;  67;  sea 
smooth. 

Estevan — clear;  calm;  N.  \V.;  3o.(mi; 

5(i;  sea  smooth. 
Tilanglc — Clear;  c-alni;  ligiil;  .10.08;  5S; 

sea  smootli.  Spoke,  SS.  Protesllniis.  3 
D.JiT.,  due  Victoria  2  p.m.  Tuesday. 
Dead  Tree  Point — Overcast;  calm; 

30.07;   68;  sea  smooth. 
.Vlert  Bay — Clear;  N.  W;  :io.02;  58; 

sea  smooth. Ikeda — Clear;  calm;  29, SI;  5ti;  sea 

smooth. 
Prince  Rupert— t^lear;  calm;  29,98;  6G; 

se*  smooth. 

'■.)■    II.'    [      II.   
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It  \MiN  ieportrd  last  night  that  the 

Canadian  Pacific  transpacific  liner  Em- 
press of  Russia  had  been  chartered  by 

the  British  Government  in  the  event  of 
Croat  Britain  beltig  drawn  into  the 
ICwropcan  conflict.  The  Krapress  of 
Itussln  is  now  lyinK  at  Vancouver,  with 

part  of  her  cargo  stowed,  In  readiness 
to  sail   for  the  Orient. 

It  is  \mderstood  that  agents  of  the 

company  have  been  advised  from  liead- 
Quarters  that  the  big  Hner  will  probably 
he  prevented  from  sailing  on  schedule 
for  yokoliama  and  Hongkong,  and  this 
Is  taken  to  moan  that  Ihe  services  of 
the  I'lii'Iflc  greyhounil  have  been  requl- 
.sltloneil  li.v  the  Government.  No  offi- 

cial confirmation  can  he  secured  as  trf 

the  reported  iharter,  the  compatiy's  rep- iresonlatlve-s  here  merely  staling  that 
the  ship  may  be  prevented  getting  away 

on  time. The  schedule  of  the  Empress  of  Itus- 
sla  calls  for  her  departure  from  this 
port  on  Thursday.  The  steamship  is 
now  moored  alongside  the  Vancouver 
docks,  and  cargo  loading  operations  have 
been   temporarily  suspended. 

Until  further  instructions  huvo  been 
received  at  Vancouver  it  is  expected 
that  the  stevedores  will  remain  Idle  as 

far  as  the  Empress  of  Russia  Is  con- 
cernc'l. 

I'nder  an  arrnngcment  with  the  Brit- 
ish Government,  the  big  C,  P.  K.  liners 

are  liable  to  scout  service  during  timo  of 

war, 

The  sister  liner  Empress  of  Asia, 

which  is  now  at  Hongkong,  was  char- 
tered last  week  by  th«  Government,  and 

her  regular  sailing  from  the  China  port 
on  Wednesday  has  been  canceled.  No 
other  vessels  on  the  entire  Pacific  can 
equal  the  speed  of  the  two  Empresses, 
and  it  Is  this  fact  that  makes  them  so 

valuable.  Steel  mountings  ifor  guns  are 
carried  by  the  liners  in  the  forehold, 
and  the  necensary  guns,  it  Is  understood. 
are  stored  ashore.  Within  a  compara- 

tively short  time  these  giins  can  bo 
mounted  in  position  fore  and  aft,  at 
once  making  them  formidable  armed 
ahips  for  the  protection  of  merchantmen. 

Both  the  Empress  of  Russia  and  Em- 
preaa  of  Asia  are  officered  by  Royal 
Naval  Reserve  men  who  have  seen  ser- 

vice in  the  British  navy. 

mis  tAKES  BUNKERS 

wttutm  Man* 

mtn% 

To  taka  on  burtkar'  «tfal  at  Lady  smith 
pt-eparatoirjr  to  ttartlnK  r>p«ratloiM  In  lay- 
loir  th«'  Mw  e«bi«  ̂ tween  Telegraph 
Bay  and  Banfleld.  the  British  cabl« 
steamer  Irl«  left  bar  iaachoraffe  at  Us- 
qulmalt  OH'  Sttiklay  nifht. 

The  Irla  ia  ixii«ct«d  tb  return  to  E3a- 
qulmalt  tiKUiy  or  toittorrww.  aftsr  which 
she  «i^itl  itpead  ̂ eraral  days  in  survey* 

MM  FROM  EliiPE 

Harrison  Liner,  Scheduled  to 
Return  Home  Via  Panama, 

to  Berth  Here  This  After- 
noon From  Liverpool. 

Terniiniiling  her  Ions  voyage  fioni 

Kurope.  Ihu  Harrison  Ulreet  I.liie 
steanishlp  Candidate,  Ca])iatn  SandiforJ, 
will  reach  Victoria  this  afternoon  to 
discharge  a  big  shipment  of  general Cargo. 

Inforhmtion  wa.>  received  yesterduy 

by  Mr.  iiarold  Cove,  representative  here 
for  Balfour,  Guthrie  &.  Co.,  that  the 
t.'andklaie  sailed  from  aan  Francisco  ut 

noon  on  Saturday.  She  is  expected  to 
berth  at  the  Outer  Docks  late  this  af- 

ternoon. The  Candidate  has  bctwoeii 

OOO  and  600  tons  of  European  freight 
for  local  consignees.  After  discharging 

this  i-argo  she  will  clear  tomorrow 

nl«jlu   for   Vancouver. 
Tlie  Candidate  is  one  ot  the  oJdfr 

freighters  operated  by  the  Harrison 
I.,Ine,  being  about  the  third  to  be  dls- 
imiehed  fl'Om  Glasgow  and  Liverpool, 
following  the  inauguration  of  the  line. 
As  previously  stated  on  this  page  tJia 
Candidate  will  be  the  first  of  the  Har- 

rison fleet  to  make  the  leturn  passage 

to  the  L'nited  Kingdom  via  tho  Panama 
Canal.  She  has  been  remoasured  ac- 

cording to  the  Canal  regulations  and 
will  arrive  off  B»ilboa  toward  the  end 

of  August  in  r<'adiness  to  pass  through 
the  big  locks. 
Tho  first  of  the  Harrison  fleet  to 

come  out  from  England  by  way  of  tho 
Canal  will  be  the  big  British  steamship 

Statesman.  The  Historian,  which  de- 

parted  from-  Liverpool  on  July  2.".  will 
have  to  make  the  ivassage  via  tlie 
Straits  of  Magellan. 
Captain  Snndlford  is  new  to  the 

bridge  of  the  Candidate,  having  replaced 
Captain  Ilushfortli.  who  brought  the 
vessel  out  on  her  last  voyage. 

SAILINGS  CANCELED 

Bad   Star  and   Amerlosn   Unas   Ahaadon 

Sailings   From  Wsw  York 

Mr.  Claude  A.  .Solly  has  been  advised 
that  the  sailing  of  the  Jte<l  Star  liner 
Viiileiiand  from  New  York  on  .Saturday, 

August  8,  has  b.een  canceled.  Owing 

to  the  Eui"Opean  war  is  has  been  found 
necessiirj'  to  cftncel  all  sailings  of  the 
Jted  Slur  and  .\merican   lines. 

Thi^  While  Star  Lin.?  will  nceept  all 
bookings,  Ilrst,  second  and  third  class, 

lo    Great    Britain    only. 

CHICAGO   REPORTS 

Xttboand   Osaka  l^laer  Will  Arrive  Hers 
at   Daybreak    on   Thursday 

Jn  a  wireless  message  to  R.  P.  Rithot 

&  Co.,  Captain  Hori,  master  of  the  in- 
bound Osaka  Shosen  Kalsha  liner  Chi- 

cago Mani,  reports  that  ho  expects  to 

bring  his  ship  to  an  anchorage  oft  Wil- 
liam Head  at  daybreak  on  Thuisday, 

after  completing  an  average  passage 
from  the  Orient. 

The  Chicago  Maru  is  running  very 
light,  having  only  seventeen  possengers 

and  100  tons  of  frolght  for  "Victoria. 

PRESIDENT  FULL  UP 
FOR  OUTWARD  TRIP 

TraTSl  to  Points   la  Oallforala  Zs   Mow 
at  Its  melffht 

When  the  Pacific  Coast  steamship 
President  sails  from  Victoria  nest  Fri- 

day night  tlio  whole  of  her  first.  socortU 
and  third-class  accommodation  will  be 

taken  up,  according  to  an  announce- 
ment made  yesterday  by  the  local  agents 

of  the  compan.v. 

Although  the  President  only  sailed 
from  San  Francisco  yefcterday  for  Vic- 

toria, the  greater  part  of  her  accom- 
modation has  already  been  disposed  of 

for  the  outward  v6yag«.  The  Presi- 
dent wUl  arrive  here  on  Monday  .after- 
noon with  a  biff  list  of  passengers. 

The  stoamship  Oovernor,  which  ssiled 
on  Friday  nifht  for  California  ports, 
took  out  a  full  list  of  paasencers,  which 
included  78  Who  boarded  the  vessel  at 
this  port. 

MMda*  •■!  Ml  Vtmm 

The  Osaka  Shosea  Xalsha  liner  Mex- 
ico Maru  will  leave  this  port  on  time. 

She  Is  scheduled  to  sail  from  the  Ouf,«r 
Docks  lBt<«  this  afternoon  for  tl^e 
Orient 
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OCSAnO  SA  GO. 
JaMa    and    Round    Uis   World.       flesd    tor 
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THOMASCOOK&SDN 
TOURIST, AGENCY 

IDUli  GOVERNMENT  ST. 
VICTORIA, B.C. 

TFl  f  PHONt  b     Za>J    &    L>a|j 

THE  WHITE  HOUSE 

ON 
FULFORD  HARBOR 

MODERN  and  UP^TO-DATE BOARDING    HOUSE 

No    Uoiqultos.       No    Piles 

Talapbon* 

Furnished      Tents   With     or      without 

Board. Oheaply  reached  every  Saturday  and 

Monday  by  6  p.  m.  train  Victoria  to 
Sidney,  arrlvlnR  Fuirord,  7:80  p,  nk  At 

otbor    tlmec    by    arrangement. 
Api'ly    Mso««ere««. 

ItaWwir,  fiirtwie-J:^ 
490  Hibb«ii.Bon«  BuUdiag 

Agmts  for 
Harrison  Direct  Line 

88.  DRAMATIST 

Antwerp    July    8 

London    •<«•••• .•••••••••(•.  July  10 

GlMfow  '.,\,..:    Jaly  16 
Liverpool      July  23 

SS.  ENGINEER 

Antwerp    .,.,    August    5 
London    August    7 

OUagow       August  13 
Liverpool      Atiguat  20 

Morning  Steamer Por 

Seattle  and  Tacoma 
Fam  8teel  atcam^blp 

"IKOQUOIS" Leaves  Victoria  at  S:SO  «.  id.  dally 

from  Canadian  Pacific  Dock.  netum- 
InB,    arrive*    Victoria    6    a.    m.    dally. 

88.  "80L  IH;C." 
Lcavea  Victoria  Dock  dally  except  Sun- 

day at  1  p.  m.  for  Port  Anicelea,  Dun- 
Krneai,  Port  WllUnnm.  I'ort  Towimuna 
and  Seattle.  Conne<'ll"nii  aii;  made  at Port  Anselca  with  auiomoblleD  tor  Sol 
Due    Hot    Sprinsa. K.   E.  ULACKWOOU.    Avent. 

Tel.     4D6  l-3<     O'lvci  nin-nt     fit. 

UNION  STEAMSHIP  CO.  OF  B.  C,  LTD. 

Eight  Days'  Trip  for  $38 
Amongst  the  beautiful  Inlets  and  Rivers  of  the  Northern  Coast.  Sce- 
int;  1  lie  balnion  Canneries  at  RIVKRS  INLKT,  SKEiiNA  and  NAAS 
in  full  operation.  Leaving  by  the  vSS.  CAMO.SUN  every  Wednesday 

D^■,l•P.•r"•^■^°A\"f.'l!^'"S  at  NAMU  with  the  SS.  CHELOIISIN  for -   PKINCE  RUPLRT  and  GRANBY  RAY.     Bej-ths  and  meals  included. 

Steamers  daily  from  VANCOUVER  to  Gibson's  Landing.  Seaside Park,  Sechelt,  Powell  River,  Lund,  etc. 

T./^o'!-^'^'^  received  for  all  NORTHERN  BRITISH  COLUMBIA 
iOKlt>  every  Wcdne.s'jay,  Pier  D,  Evans,  Coleman  &  Evans  Wharf. For  Further  Particulars.  Apply 

  ^6^3- Government  Street,  Victoria      '\-  „•";    '   : — [ — "IPhonc  1925 

Aiaska  Tours,  $60 
8  DAYS— 2,000  MILES 

To  Skagway,  calling  at  Albert  Bay,  Prince  Rupert.  Ketchikan,  Wran- 

gell  and  Juneau.  The  comfortal)lc  and  palatial  "Princess"  line steamers  offer  every  comfort  and  attraction  for  an  ideal  holiday  trip. 
Sheltered  waters,  splendid  cuisine,  unexcelled  scenery. 

Full  particulars   re   rates,  sailings,  etc.,  on  application   to   C.   P.   R. Ollices,  1102  Government  Street. 

L.  D.  CHETHAM.  City  Passenger  Agent Phones  174  and  4670 

GOOD 

BERTH 
AND 

\MEALS/ 
\included/ 

THROUGH 

WITHOUT    CHANGE 

to 

SAN   FRANCISCO 
LOS  ANGELES  &  SAN  DIEGO 

SS.  President  or  Governor 

Every  Friday  at   11    p.  m.    Also 
SS.  Cx>ngress  or  Queen 

Every  Tuesday  at  10  a.  m.  from 
Seattle. 

Low    Rates.     Excellent  Service 

FOR  ALASKA  \>i;i  Prince  Rupert 

SS.  SPOKANE  OR  CITY  OF  SEATTLE 

LUCK 

l-eaves  Seattle  Q  p.m.,  August  6,  12,  18,  24,  30. Tor  full   r;»rticular.s  apply  to 

PACIFIC  COAST  STEAMSHIP  COMPANY 
R.    P.    Rilhet    &    Co.,    General    AgenU,    1117    Wharf   Street. 
C.  A.   Solly,    Passenger  Agent,    1003    Government  Street. 

ALLAN I INE  | 
SAILINGS 

Liverpool    Service    From   MoiKrrnI  and   Qaebrc 

^.Vlxatlnn        July  SOlTiinlxliin        Anic.  Ill 

Victorian       Aii(t.     4|*.\Natliin      ".  .  Anir.  '27 *('nlKnriun       Auk.  13|Vi<t»rlan       Sept.     1 
4ilnh|to\v   Hervlco   Krom    MonlreMi   and    <|uel>«c. 

^CorlNcnn       Julj    2.%|lf«>Nperian        Auif.  15 
firaiiipiftn       Aiijc.     I jCorxli-iin       Aii».  2a 

iS<nn<llniivlan        Aiiir.     H|Gratnplun    ....,.'   Auk.  "U 

I        l.ondcin-IIavrr  Hervlce  From    .Mun(rr»|    and   ()iicl>e<-, 
[CorlDthlaii       ..Atie.     :;ioDlaii.  .  Auk.  Ifl|Hirlliaii     ...Aiic  Sa 

,      'iMTunsl    nntl    llnost    aleanieri   In   tho   Cunadlun   Trado — 

18,000    ions  each. 

F«t  «!«•.  (uSat  <Ut«»  aad  <lncnpli«B  litnalun.  apply  m  any  Rcilway  or  S(«*Rukip  Ageat,  oi 

Tk*  Allan  Ua*  Stcunaklp  C«.  LiaUlcd.  3S0  HoMer  SL.  Vaiwow* 

NOTE— Change  in  SwUnc—  Seattle  Service 
Wtfcliiefi(l».v.  AUKiiit  !>th.  .S.S.  "I'riiice  OeorRc"  wlU  leav* 

O.T.P,  i;>ock  at  10  a.m.  wlili  tho  Catholic  .\thletlc  Club 
special  pxcurxion.  On  the  return  trip  ■(earner  will  Icava 
Soa.tllo  111    9.00   ji.m. 

Summer  Cruises  in  Northern  Seas 

l.ftOO  Mn«a ThrouKh  U>>;  Irlaiia  f;imnne!«  of  the  Paolllo  Ocoan.  atnldiit  glacial,  laluid,  moun- 
tain aiul  fcrest  ncenory.  TV  tho  Alanka  Coaat  (8tewBrt>,  ObaervaMrv  InUt 

(Aiiyox). Low  Excursion  Fares  Extended  to  Augwt  31. 

InrhKllnir  J).JO.UU  l»«ilw«ta» 
Meala  Md  Bertli  M/*-»W»\/Vf  ^^^  jj^  ̂ ^^^ on   tho 

R.|i|.   rrlnre   Rupert,  •«IHnff  MwitMr*  .**   1*  •.■!. 
8.8.  l>rin<«  Oeorg*,  ■•llfhc  Tkankhir"  at  It  sja. 

Slenmera  remain  at  iTlnce  Rupert  one  day,  AffonllnK  an  opportunity  M 

the  neTV  Grand   Trunk   Paolflc  city. 
It  li  a  pleaaurs  to  furnish  you  with  fall  partleulara  oC  t!bla  emlM. 

r.   F.   Earle,  CIlT  V^mmiH*  Ml  TMm*  AgMlw  VImMM  MUt 

»no  Wharf  Street  '    '.--  '     >  tt^tf  ]iiM| 

I 

mm 

•klltlUW 

*L>.^ftifwliii|^^ 

WfAKCX    (BWr)    ....    .;AM(;iii      ̂  

•Twl*-»of»«'  atMiaaf. ' 
OXK.CUJkl>ll   CAMM    <n,»   «M 
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^"^Y  MARET  IS 
PRACriCM  EE 

No  Demand  for  Call  Loans, 
and  Time  Money  Not  Much 

in  Request — One  New  York 
Bank's  Offer. 

NKW  "TOHK.  X.  Y..  Aug.  3.— The 
money  market  of  New  York  was  qul«t 
today.  Owinc  to  the  vuspeniilon  of  tb« 
Htock  exchance,  there  was  no  market 
lor  call  loans,  and  the  demand  for  time 
money  was  below  normal. 

Ai though  tiiis  watj  due.  in  part,  to 
the  closing  of  the  stock  market,  the 
HlacknesB  of  denmnd  wati  regarded  as  a 
reassuring    Indication. 

One  of  the  largest  banks  In  the  street 
made  loans  for  all  dates  at  8  per  cent. 

Uurlng  last  week's  flurry  8  per  cent 
■was  paid  for  time  loans. 

Xn  no  way  was  there  an  urgent  de- 
mand for  money,  such  as  would  be  the 

caae  If  the  financial  market  was  under- 
going a   strain. 

t«MMk  CalUartMb  «•■  ... 
AMiafc    looaL    mtm,    kos    . . 
ApnoMM.  Cal.  crau     
OMt*l««»Mk  aaoh     
Mmt  ■Mlaw<  A»»l«ik  I  tt*. 

Oreco*   ApplM^   box     

GRAIN    MARKETS 

W  I.N.NIPIOG,  .\ug.  L!. — Winnipes:  wheat 
J.s  .stoady  and  strong.  AVild  fluctuations 
hn  vo  ceased. 

Winnipeg  wheat  opened  IHc  up  to 
Vic;  oats,  '^c  higher;  and  flax,  1.1c  to 
l!)c  lower.  The  market  can  only  be  de- 
."icilbcd  as  dull. 
What  business  is  done  Is  confined 

mostly  to  professionals.  All  news  com- 
ing Is  anxiously  perused,  but  tiarefully 

weighed  and  digested. 

fhere  la  a  g6od  oasn  uei^iana  toi'con- 
tii'.ct  grade-s,  and  heavy  buying-  of  Oc- 

tober wheat  "oy  export  buyers.  There 
Is  no  buying  of  oats,  flax  or  barlej". 
The  flax  market  is  demoraliy.cd. 

CHICAGO  MARKETS 

OrapMk   Cal.,   vrhtf,   l».    ,. 
On**   rmU.   a  Car    .'.   
ar«*e    rmlt.    eaek      
OrftBcea.  T*iig*rta««,  torn. . . 
New  ValaneU  OrangM,  doa. 
Oooaekerrlaa.  Cai..  per  lit... 
Go«Mb*rrl««.  lo^ai,  3  Iba  . . 
MoreUa.  ChcrrUa,  ermt«  .... 
Olivette  CberrI**.   orat*   .... 
Cherrlei.    per   lb.      
■jrac  ClMtwrte*   Ml      
Ltni<i>.  «MMm     
WattrmMva.    tK      
Caaaab*    Italon.     each     .... 
Yakamme    Pluma,    ba»k.     . . 

Baity  rre*ii«a  •■« 

StC-l«ylac  Ceateat,   doa.    . . 
L«cai,   fr«»b,   daa   
Eaatarn    Ecsa.    4oa   

Butter — 
Cowlchan   craamen',    ib.    ... 
Comox  Cr«aipary,    ib   
Salt    aprtn*   lal..    lb.      
Naw    Zealand,    v    Iba    for    . . 
N.    W.   Creamery,    Ib   
■aatam  Townahipa,  lb.  .... 
Cbeaaa,  Canadian,   per  lb.    . . 
BncUab  Stilton,   par  lb   
Canadian  Stlitea.  per  lb.  ... 
Wlacoaata    Brick,    oer   lb.    .. 
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NAL 
PLAyERS  CANT  M 

Mgkes  Big  Difference  Wlien 

One  Is  Putting  for  Living- 
Lack  Firmness  and  Con- 

fidence on  Green, 

Steven  .Armstrong,  writing  In  the 
Cbriatiiui  Science  Monitor,  draws  atten- 

tion  to   tbe   inferiority   of   professional 

I  Kurnlshcd    liy   F.    W.    Stovotison   *.   d.) 
Wheat —         Open.       High.  Low.       Close. 

.Sept   SS-ST"-i        .ss  sr.            SOH 
Doc   '.li'lU';       .''J  ^:'\        OIH 

May       'JT                vi'a  :tij           .iT'-i 

Corn — 
S-pl.       .         ..    TIH-Tl'i         71'-::  ««*»         CTTi 
I'ei-   6.1^,-8S»i         r>.|',  til%         Ci^i 

May   68 'a                   o7U  66            liBJi 

Oals — 
Sojii   37              37  ;ll'i.         35  U 

Dot-   3l»              Sfliji  il             37 '» 
.May        4  1=';         4-J'i  40%        il% 

Pork — 
Sept   .■,..20,00      tlO.OO  18,  JO      IS.U 

L,ard — 

Sepl         :i,,'.o        !i,5o  S.G5        S.6T 
SlKTt    Ribs — 

ttpl   11. SO      11. S5  11.37      11.32 

LOCAL  ̂ :arkets 
R£TiMX. 

Vccetafclea 
Beets,   new,   per   lb    .41 
Cabbase,    new,    per    lb    .04 
Florida    Calery        .10 
Cauliflowers,    each        .14  to  .!• 
Local    Bothouae      Tomatoes 

lb   10   to  .It 
Qrean    Onions,    8    bunchea    . .  .10 
Head     l«ttuae       04  to  .10 
New    Local   fotalaes,   sack..  1.00 
Cncumliera    .19  to  .11 
Parsley,    par    bunch       .04 
Peppers,    green,    per    lb    .24 
Onions,    Naw   Zealand.    3   Iba.  .24 
Onions,    Australia,    S    lbs.    .  .  .24 
Old    Potatoes,    sacic       2.00 
MlQt.     per    bunch     .........  .04 
Beeta,    per   bunch       .04 
Carrola.    per    bunch     .......  .04 
Radish,    per    bunch       .04 
Turnips,    per   bunch       .04 
Rhubarb,   local,   4   Iba    .SI 
Freah    Rms.    3   lbs.    for    .14 
New    Potatoos,    14    lt>s.    for.  .  .14 
Broad    Beans,    lb    .10 
Wax   Beans,   2   lbs.   for    .....  ,24 
String   Beans,    2   Iba.    for    ...  .84 

MMt 

Canadian     Wlltahire     Bacon. 
Ib   IS  to  .14 

Beef,    per   Ibt   ITM   to  .00 
Broilers,     per    Ib.        .44 
Fowl,     lb    .14 
Chickens,    Milk    Fed        .40 
Turkeys,     local,     per    lb.     ..  .40 
Cc«s«,    per    lb.    .SO 

Mutton —  , 
Forequarters,    per    Ib    .14  to  ,11 
HlndQuarters,     per    Ib,     ....  ,10  to  .tt 

Lamb — 
Forequarters,    par    Ib    .11  to  .40 
'Hlndquartera,    per   It>.       .40  to  .44 
Near   Zealand  Mutton,  per  lb.  ,11  te  .10 

B.    *    K.    Bread    Flour,      per 
40   lb.    sack       1.14 

Lake  of  the  Woods,   bag    . .  i.lo 
Hoyal    Uousahold,    baK     ....  I.tO 
Hoyal    (Standard,    baa       1.40 
Moffel'a    Beat,    bas        1.7( 
mowflake.    per   ba^       1.T4 
Furllr.    per    bag       1.14 
Wild   Hose   ba(       1.40 
Drifted  3now,   per  sack    ....  1.40 

re«a 
Baat    WeablnctoB    Hay,    ton     126.00  414.00 
Alfalfa    Hay,    per    ton            423.00  424.00 
Timothj''   Hay,    per   ton    ....     418.00  420.00 
Barler,    per    lOU    Iba.       I.TO 
Ground    Barley,    p«r    100    Iba  1.40 
Bran,    per    100    lbs    1.40 
Ehorts.    per    100    Iba    1.70 
Feed    Wheat,    100    Iba.     ...      tl.OO  to  11.14 
Chop    Feed,    per    100    Iba.    ..  I.IO 
Corn,    per    100    Iba    1.10 
Cracked    Corn,    per    100    Iba  1.20 
Oats,     per     100     lbs    1.70 
Crushed    Oats,    per    100    lbs.  1.40 
buaw,   per   bale    .14 

IftaHm 

Black     Currants,     basket     ..  .l| 
Blackberries.    2   boxes       .31 
Kcd    Currants,    American,    I 

baaketa       ,11 
Black    Flga,    baak    la 
California    Pears,    bask    ,40 
Plums.    Cal.,    bask    .40  to  .40 
Loganberries,     baak    .10 
Peachea,     Cal.,     baaket        .40  to  .40 
reaches,    box       l.U 

An  Easy  Way  to  Get 
Fat  and  Be  Strong 

The  trouble  with  most  thin  folks  who 
wish  to  gain  weight  In  that  they  Insist  on 
drugging  their  Btoma<'h  or  stuffing  It  wUb 
greasy  foods;  rubbing  on  useless  "Desli 
<-r»an>«,"  or  following  som«^  roollsh  physl- 
tfl  culture  stunt,  while  the  real  ceuan  of 
thinness  goes  untouched.  Tou  cannot  g»t 
rai  until  your  dlcestlve  tract  assimilates 
ihi>   food  yeu  eat. 
Thanks  to  a  remtrkabln  new  .iiclenllflc 

discovery.  It  la  now  pe*»lble  to  combine 
Into  almple  (Arm  the  very  elements  needeM 
by  the  digeatlve  ergans  to  help  them  con- 

vert rood  into  rich.  faMaden  Idood.  This 
maater-atrohe  of  modern  chornln'.ry  la 
rallr^  !llartt>l  and  haa  been  termvd  the 
greatest  of  Iteab-balldera  Sar^l  a|ma 
througTi  ita  reaeneratlye.  reconatm^ttve 
powers  to  noax  the  atomath  and  tateetinea 
to  literally  aoak  up  the  tattaninf  elemrata 
Of  your  food  and  p«as  them  into  tbe  blood, 
where  they  are  earrlad  to  erery  starved, 
brokevi-down  cell  and  lieaue  of  your  b'>dy. 
Y*m  o«n  readily  pletura  the  r-ianit  when 
AH     a:tna8inc     traaeformation      haa     talieii 
Slaee  and  >'Oii  will  notlea  how  your  cboefea 
II  oat,  hollow*  abovt  your  n«ok,  olMaldora 

tm*  buat  diattppoar  and  fo«  take  on  frem 
It  to  10  pounds  •<  Mild.-  Inwlihr  neeh. 
Mmol  Is  abaalatelr  haruilaM.  inexpensive, 
«ilei«tit.  D.  B.  CaApbeii,  Vteterta.  M.  c. 
Mf  fllMr  leaAIn*  imMlste  of  Victoria 
■M  vwtMty  hare  it  aA«  will  refund  your 
motley  tr  ymi  are  not  aatianed,  ai  per  ITie 
■itarantee   foand   in   every  pbckace. 

I!..>^ 

—White  Rargal  hoe  given  exc»|. 
.Imt  NOnlta  la  ov«i«eml««  nervous  dya- 
\|Hwala    and    ii«a«ral    atvnuuiH    trevbiea.    it 
iHieold  «ai<.  bio  taHWHO-fW-'thloO  -WNo  «o  noi 

,M;.vo4a  iM  fi^iipAi  w  avra. 

goli'  pJiyors     lu  the  b^st     amateurs   In 
putting.     He  say.«(: 

"It  is  a  recognircd  fact  that  compared 
to  amateurs  the  profesalonals.  as  a 
class,  do  not  shine  on  the  putting  green. 
There  may  be  a  variety  of  reasons  for 
this,  and  perhap.v  there  i.s  .•lomething  la 
what  one  of  them,  Willie  Park,  I  think 
11  wa«,  said:  Mt  makes  a  difference 

when  you  are  putting  for  a  living.' 
Probably  It  does. 

"I  remember  iit  the  Brltl.>»h  open 
championships  of  1.111  and  19K*  at  .Sand- 

wich and  .Muirflelfl  respectively,  being 
struck  with  thi.i  point.  With  a  few  ex- 

ceptions none  of  the  profeslsonals  at- 
tacked the  ball  on  the  putting  green 

with  the  same  firmness  and  confidence 
seen  among  the  amateurs.  It  may  be 
ju«t  that:  that  the  fact  of  overrunning 
the  hole  may  cost  a  man  what  Is  even 

more  than  the  prize  monej',  the  engage- 
ments and  appointments  that  are  offered 

to  the  successful  professional,  may 

make  one  a  bit  timid  about  "going  after 
the  hole"'  fearlessly.  Much  as  amateurs 
enjoy  the  fruits  of  victory,  winning  or 
losing  is  not  the  Maine  vital  nuestion  it 
is  to  the  profesisonal,  whose  living  is  so 
much   affected    by   auccea»   or   defeat. 

"In  the  recent  championship  at  Prest- 
wick  the  uncertain  1%'orU  on  the  green 
done  by  the  profeslstvnals  waa  most 
noticeable.  Hilton  remarked  that  watch- 

ing men  like  BratJ  and  Duncan  perforni- 
ing,  the  play  near  the  hole  certainly  ap- 

peared abnormally  diBicuU  as,  although 
they  occasionally  made  most  excellent 
approach  putts,  such  efforts  were  more 
the  exception  than  the  rule.  .Another 

good  Judge  .said  that  only  at  the  cham- 
pionship .tt  .St.  Andrews  in  1905  had  the 

putting  been  so  poor.  l''rom  all  accounts 
the  greens  at  Prestwick  were  exception- 

ally fa<Bt  and  In  many  cases  rather 
tricky,  which  would  account  for  this  dlf- liculty. 

"However,  we  have  already  given  com- 
ments on  the  Prestwick  championships. 

And  I  have  referred  to  It  merely  to 
bring  out  a  point  In  regard  to  the  im- 

portance of  confKicnoc.  which  Is  the 
most  necessary  part  of  good  putting.  If 
the  professional  fails  from  thinking  too 
much  of  his  bread  and  butter  as  hinted, 
flurely  the  amateur  can  take  no  praise 
to  himself  for  his  .superiority  In  this  de- 

partment of  the  game,  but  should  just 
be  thankful  there  i.s  some  part  of  it 
where  he  can  hold  his  own  and  ever:  do 
better  work.  Now.  when  you  are  going 

through  one  of  those  dl."itrcssing  periods 
when  yard  putts  offer  the  greatest  dif- 

ficulty In  the  game,  just  say  to  yourself 
that  Vardon  has  timee  when  even  you 
could  heat  him  hopelessly  In  a  compe- 

tition limited  to  yard  putts,  then  go  out 
and  when  you  are  once  more  confronted 
with  that  three  feet  of  grass  between 
the  ball  and  the  hole,  tell  yourself  quite 
firmly  and  confidently  that  this  Is  where 
you  can  beat  the  six-times  British  cham- 

pion Just  as  often  as  not.  There  l« 
nothing  like  rieleottng  a  high  .standard 

for  yourself  and  holding  on   to  It." 

General  European  War  Will 
Greatly  Inconvenience  the 
Steamship  Lines  Operating 
to  North  Pacific  Coast, 

While  It  U  a  fir  cry  from  the  .Atlan- 
tic to  the  Pacific,  it  la  generally  ad- 

mitted In  shipping  circles  on  this  Coast 
that  the  European  situation  will  greatly 

Inconvenience  tlio  big  steamship  v:i>m- 
panles  operating  fleets  of  steamers 
from  ports  in  Europe  to  the  North 
Pacific. 

At  'the  preaent  time  the  Uambut'g- .\merlcan  Lino  Is  the  only  concern  thot 
haa  definitely  announced  a  suspension 
of  salllnga  of  its  transpacific  service, 
the  German  liner  Baxonia  being  detained 
at  Tacoma,  while  no  steamers  are  beln| 
dlajiatctxed  at  present  from  Hamburg 
for  the  North  Pacific  via  Suez  and  the 
Orient. 

All  the  British  lines  operating  to  this 
Coast  are  atlll  sending  out  their  ve-ssels 
on  schedule,  but  It  Is  hard  to  predict 
what  will  happen  In  the  event  of  Great 
Britain  taking  an  uctlve  part  In  lh« 
gigantic  struggle. 
A  dtnlarailoii  of  war  liy  England 

would  undoul)tedly  result  In  the  charter 
of  a  large  number  of  mercliant  steam- 

ships, and  In  this  respect  all  lines  would 
be  affected.  It  Is  admitted  by  repre- 

sentatives of  the  Royal  MnlU  Stoam 
Packet  Company  that  It  is  nulie  within 

the  bounds  of  pos.sibllity  that  the  r^'gu- 
Inr  sailings  of  the  Koyal  .Mall  Lin';  to 
thi.s  i;oa8t  might  be  affev^tod  !>y  a 
declaration  on.  the  part  of  Great  Britain. 
Other  lines  operating  here  from  Kuropu 

include  the  Blue  i'"unnel  Line  and  the 
Harrison  Direct  Line,  and  the  ealllnga 
of  these  companies  may  be  similarly 
affected  by  a  general  European  con- 
flagration. 
Already  the  Canadian  Pacific  Line  Is 

fecllne    tbe    effects   of    the    war.       The 

COLONIST   SHIPPING   GUIDE 
Oceaa  Steamships 

To   Arrfre 

rrotnsllsus,     from     Liverpool        Aug.      < 
f'andldafe.    from    Liverpool       Aug.     4 
Chlc«»o   Maru,    from    Orient      An*.     4 
Bhldaueka   Marti,   from   Orient     Aug,  11 
Bmpreas  of  India,  from  Orient   Ang.  II 
Monmouthshire,    from    London      An«.   14 
WBrtiTrs,    from    Aualralla      Aug.   II 
Andaluala.    from    Hambiifg      Aug.  10 
ranadft   Maru,   from   Orient      ...Aug.   »0 
Rmpresa   of   Aala.    from   Orient    ....Aug.    is 
Makura,  from   Auatralla     g«pt.    jg 
Teucar,     from    Liverpool       Aug.  2t 
Epsom,    from    Sidney,    C.    B.    ......Sept.     i 
Den   or   Alrlle,    from    London   Sept.     1 
Tacoma    Maru,    from    Orient      Sapt.     i 
AkI  Maru,  from   Orient     gapi.     | 
Makura,    from    Sydney       papt.  14 
Panama    Maru,    from    Orient      8apt.  17 

I*    Port 

C.    *.    Keatoror 

.Eaqalmalt 

To  Sat! 

Monte»«ie,     from     Orient       Aug.   12 
Mexico    Maru,    tor    Orient      ,Aug    4 
Klagara,   for  Australia      Aug.     4 
Titan,   for  Otiaat      ....Aug.     4 
Bmpreas  of  Ruaala.   for  Orient    , . . ,  Aug.     « 
Awa    Maru.    for    Orient      .lug.  n 
Chicago    Maru.    for    Orient      Aug.  14 

tMMrt 
Uakura.    for    Auatralla      juiy    g 
Bmpreaa    of   Aala,    for    Orient      July     0 
■aatlle    Maru.    for    Orient      July    21 
Gmpraaa  o(  Japan,   for  Orient      July  II 
Monteagle.     for    Vanoouvar       .Tuly  14 
Tok«hania    Maru,    for    Orient      July  at 
Awa    .Maru,    for    Round       July  ji 
Erapreaa   of    Ruaala,    for    Vancouver   July  SO 

■iimg  VMoalo  Coflrtag  Oa 
Allianea,  P«ruvia«  bark,  . ...  .tram  Iquiau* 
Kohalo.  Am.  barkmtln*.  from  West  Cbaat 
Blrkdale,  Br  b*rk.  fromjCardlff,  14  daya  out 
Carrtar  !>•**,  Am.  eobr..  from  . . .  .ttriab«h« 
Colnnbla,    Am.   aefer,    rr*m      Balarorry 

tMitm  ttmm  ta  ran 
Alta.    AMoricaa   Rarkentia*      Esquiaut 
Kohala,    Am    barkaaUna      KoqulmaH 

■•lilac  Vaaoela  Ont 
imberborae,  llaa.   oehr,   for 

OoMtwIoa 

.Capetawtt 

TO    rjktKovvm  —  pr^ko«M    A4«i«j««k 
10  :M     4i-«ii     '£!"••■•  ̂ Y,*°**«"%^    «««Fn ..    iM.;    fttaena  Mary,   «allp,    II141   »   mj 
^rmea  Raperi.   10  a.   m..    Moa4ara:  >TlMa 

Oowaa,  i«  a.  ai..  Tttaraiare.  
'^"wwm 

TO  MATTUB-OfHnoeaa  Vlotarla,  tellPi 
4.10  p.  m.;  <l*rl»ca  Rupert.  10  a.  m..  Saa. 
dayi:  «ol  DtTe.  It  a.  ai..  tally,  axoapt  la** 

^O  TACOMA— tro^aols.  dailr.  •xcapt  Saa* 

Em&feSJi  of  Asii  Is  being  hera'Ihi  the Orient,  while  the  Kmprcss  of  Russia 
ma.v  also  be  detained  on  this  Coast  for 
scout  duty.  With  two  oC  their  fa.stest 

»hip.s  out  of  the  riinnlnK',  thci  C,  P.  P.. 
will  bo  handicapped  in  maintaining  Its 
.•service  on  the  Pacific,  as  the  only  other 
vessels  available  arc  the  Empress  of 
India  and  Empress  of  Japan,  with  the 
Monteaglc  us  an    tnterme<\lary   ship. 

In  every  respect  the  .Tapanese  !ines 
have  the  advantage,  and  will  Becuro 
much  of  the  Pacific  trade  in  the  cvjnt 
of  the  other  transpacific  lines  being  un- 

able  to  maintain  schedules. 

euT  FOR  mmm 
111  Small  Sloop  Yacht  Helene, 

Four  Men  Leave  Honolulu 
on  Extended  Cruise  to  the 
South  Seas, 

HONOLULU.  Aug.  0.— Four  .<«ailerB  of 
fortune,  daring  the  chances  of  wind 
and  6ea  In  a  42-foot  sloop  on  the  bosom 
of  the  broad  Pacific,  have  sailed  on  a 

voyage  of  uncertain  duration,  into,  un- 
known waters  and  strange  Islands.  .\I1 

for  the  love  of  adventure  nnd  the  de- 
sire to  get  Into  the  heart  of  the  South 

Heas    of    romance    and    hazard. 
The  sloop-yacht  Helene,  bought  from 

the  Hawaii  Vacht  Club  and  well  known 
as  a  speedy  competitor  In  many  races 
for  years  past,  carries  II.  L.  Wlitte, 
George  Tail,  R.  Howell  and  a  fourth 
down  toward  the,  many  Islands  in  tho 
South  Sea  archipelagoes  that  appear 
on  the  map  but  as  tiny  upecks  in  a 
broad  expanse  of  wh.lte.  White,  Tail 

and  Howell  are  all  experienced  yachts- 
men and  well  acquainted  with  Hawaii- 

an waters.  Each  has  lived  here  ten 

years  or  more.  "We  happen  to  have 
time  now  to  make  the  trip  and  we're 
going  off  Just  for  the  fun  of  it,'  White 
explained.  "We  don't  know  just  where 
we  shall  go,  except  for  a  few  yoliitE 
picked  out  in  advance,  and  we  have 
only  a  vague  idea  as  to  how  long  we 

shall    be   gone." Provisions  for  four  months,  full 
rations  have  been  taken,  though  the 
voyagers  expect  to  reach  some  port 
of  call  long  before  the  four  months 
have  elapsed.  The  Helene  can  cover 

well  up  to  12.'>  or  130  miles  11  day  with 
the  northeast  trade  wlnd.s,  it  is  esti- 

mated, and  after  loafing  through  a 

few  degrees  of  "doldrums"  «hould  pick 
up    the  southeast    trades. 
The  aailors  Of  fortune  expect  to 

strike  first  for  the  Marshall  Islands 
and  then  Into  the  Gilberts,  where  they 
will  try  to  locate  tho  Island  toward 
which  Captain  Wclsbarth  and  hl.s  wife 
sailed  in  a  small  boat  a  few  weeks  ago. 
One  thing  may  interfere  with  tUi.<i 

plan.  Six  or  seven  hundred  miles  south 
of  Honolulu  there  1«  a  little-known  isl- 

and, said  White  this  morning,  that  they 
expect  to  visit.  It  Is  called  Johnson 
Inland  and  is  »nld  to  be  w^ll-wooded 
with  cocoanut  treew.  The  Helene  may 
atop  here  and.  if  the  prospects  look 
good,  may  return  to  Honolulu  and  the 
men  may  decide  to  develop  tho  Island 
for    copra   .and    other    products. 
However,  thin  will  stop  the  South 

.Sea  trip  but  temporarily.  The  chance« 
arc  they  will  go  from  Johnson  island 
down  to  the  Marshalls.  During  the 
five  or  aix  months  they  expect  to  he 
abseht,  they  will  visit  many  of  the 

llttle-known      groups    "below    the    line." 
Talt  Is  a  former  deep-sea  sailor  and 

the  navigator  on  the  present  trip.  The 
little  schooner  can  easily  be  handled 
by  four  men,  by  two,  In  fact,  and 
they  are  taking  plenty  of  spare  aall. 
No  storms  are  looked  for  at  this  time 
of  the  year  in  the  latitudes  Ihey  will 

visit. 

SPECIAL  PILOTS 

Oaptala     yaneaa     •taatad     Oartitoata 
amA  Apawnaii  Onty  •■  fka ItalaayUa 

In  conntotion  with  the  present  crisis 
the  Qovsmment  has  bad  to  aeek  tha 
••nrioaa  of  special  pilots.  Ci^italn 
Harry  Parsons,  who  for  y^ara  paat  haa 
had  oommnad  af  manjr  craft  on  this 
Coast,  Ruct*M8fuII]r  p«jui«il  th«  nM«a< 
sary  examination  yesterday,  and  was 

■ranted  a  pilot's  certtflea'-e.  CAptatn 
Parsons  assumes  duty  today  on  tha 

D.   O.   H.    Malasptna. ■■"'-'  ■'{'' 

pon't  forget  tho  C  A.  d.  exouralon  to 
Seattle  August  I:  |2.C«  rotur.n.  Q.  T.  P. 
«H.  Prince  aeorge  leav«s  IP  a.m,  Saven 

hours   In   Bcatt)«.     BantLoy'a  OnslMatr*, 

\%  SCQTOI  OANCiNQ 
KAEarta  ara  now  ha&c  atada  to  toava 

HtU  Marj'  Msarar  rn^reocnt  "Victoria  In 
ftoot«1t  doBclac  at  the  l>anan»-l^ooMo 
VSKf^glMnm.  at  Haa  Franolaco  nost  yaar. 
Ifiaa  thoarer  Is  tho  champion  Sdotoli 
danoar  of  Anierlc*  and  also  hMds  tha 
Britlab  Columbia  iltla. 

Another  matter  In  conoeotlon  with 
the  world'a  nUr  that  Is  beib«  taken 

up-  locally  Is  the  lack  of  rowing  eventa 
on  the  proaramme  recently  laauad.  Vic- 

toria should  be  able  to  make  an  excel- 
lent showing  In  this  sport  and  would 

be  ai/le  to  send  at  least  two  or  three 
crews.  W.  JL  Davles  is  now  In  com- 

munication with  the  exposition  author- 
itlea  seeking  information  on  the  «iuea- 
tton  as  to  whether  there  will  be  any 

rowing. 

88TH  FUSI'LIERS'  SHOOT 
■eorw     and     Bpooa     Wtaaaxn     at     the 

mover  Valat  Banve  Teatorday 
Aftavaooa 

"A"  mass 

:>00  SOO   600  TI. 

•Col.-Sgt.    Anderson     ...    81      32     32     95 
Pte.    May        32     21     32     93 
Sgt. -Major   Low      30     31     24     85 
Sgt.    Harding         29     32      22      83 ••Spoon    winner. 

"B"  Class 

200  500  600  Tl. 
•Pte.    Myers         26  28  28  82 
Bugler    Meaklu          30  27  2.1  80 

Capt.     OuUln          30  'If-,  13  75 •Spoon    winner. 

"O"    Class 

200  .■.00  600  Tl. 

•Sigt,    .Mcllree         27  28  2»  T» 
Pte.   A.   Gutliric         21I  2ii  19  71 

Corpl.    Kosers         ■.'li  \'.\  19  Bl 
bleiit.    Bromley         IK  — ■  —  lit •.Spoon    winner. 

"D"    Class 

200  :)00  UOO  T!. 
Bandsman    Kastman    ...    31  31  2G  88 

•Lieut.    Major         30  21  2:.  78 

Drummer    Drysdale        2t  ii'.i  in  g;i 
•.Spoon   winner. 

BROUGHT  BIG  LIST 

■teamer    President    Arrived    Trom    Cal- 
IToirliri,  "With  aSO  Passengers,  69 

Disembarking  Here 

Tho  Pacific  Coast  steamer  President, 
Captain  Zeh,  reached  the  Outer  Docks 

at  2:25  p.  m.  yesterday  after  an  aver- 
age run  up  the  coast  from  .San  Fran- 

cisco. She  sailed  at  o:.'?3  p.  m.  for  Se- 
atllo  after  lunding  passengers  and 
freight.  -Ml  told  the  President  brought 

290  pa8senge*-s,  and  of  this  number  six- 
ty-nine disembarked  here.  Twenty- 

three  Victorians  boarded  the  President 

at  the  Outer  Docks  for  the  round-the- 
.Sound  crul«e. 

Practically  all  the  accommodation  on 
the  President  has  been  booked  for  the 
outward  trip.  The  agents  say  that  she 
will  be  a  full  ship  when  she  v:lo:irs 
this   port   on    >>iday. 

XiansiDff  7asses  Ont 

The    oil     tanker    Lansing    passed    A'lc- 
torla    about    6:15    o'clock    In.st    nlglit    on 
her    way   out   from   Vancouver   for   Port 
San  Luis. 

Oowsffer  Smpress  Stopped 

LOXDON.  Aug.  3. — Dowager  Empress 
.M«ria  Feodorovna,  of  Itussla,  si.stcr  of 
t^ueen  Mother  Alexandra,  \\u.»  stopped  In 
Berlin  on  her  way  to  St.  Petersburg  and 
given  the  choice  of  returning  to  England 
or  going  to  Copenhagen. 

Stomach  Troubles 
Due  to  Acidity 

so      SAYS      EMINENT      SPECIALIST 
So-called  fliomach  irpiibli»i!,  such  bi>  In- 

digestion, i\lnd  ami  «loTinoh-«rnc  are  In 
probably  nine  cn."^*  nu;  of  lA^n  simply  «>vl- (lenip  that  fprtiiPnlatluii  H  tahliit  place,  In 
thi'  food  rontenta  of  Ihi;  Ki.jniiii^li.  oauxliii* 
ihp  formation  of  «ia»  and  iif^lds.  Wind 
(llKtPnds  the  Btomaeli  and  f-ausex  that  filll, 
npprpuslve  iccllriB  soinntlim-s  kn.i.vn  hi 
heartburn,  w'.illp  the  acid  Inlliiles  and  In- 
!lame»  Ih.^  d -llcalc  lining  of  tin;  plonntcli. 
The  trouble  lleii  entirely  In  tlio  ferm.iiilnR 
rood.  .Sucii  femniitalijn  !•.:  unnaiural.  nnd 
aokl  roriniillon  In  not  only  unna'.iiral.  but 
may  Invo'vo  most  sorloii.s  ri^nnorjuenoca  If 
not  correctttd.  Ti  sloo  or  prrwiu  fermen- 

tation of  iho  fool  contenis  at  the  »tomai'a 
and  to  neutru'lzo  the  ai-ld  and  render  It 
bland  and  hTinilftsa.  .-»  tpaspoonliil  of 
tjlt<iirated  magnesia,  probably  ihr  best  nod 
inoRt  effective  corrector  of  add  stomach 
known,  should  bo  takun  In  a  qua/ter  of  a 
g;asH  uf  hot  01-  cold  water  Immediately 

after  eatlni;,  or  whcnovci-  wind  or  aoldlt'v In  f'>lt.  This  slopa  tho  C'^rmentatlon  and 
neutralljipn  the  acidity  In  a  few  moments. 
Fermentation,  wind  n.id  acldltv  are  dan- 

r«Tou«  and  unnerp.Himry.  Stop  '  or  prevent 
them  hy  the  U(w  of  a  prope-.'-  antacid,  such 
IIS  blBiirated  magnesia,  whioh  ran  be  oh- 
talnod  from  any  drti«KlJt  and  thus  onAhlo 
the  stomach  to  do  lln  >vork  pripcrly  >\  iih- 
out  being  hindered  by  polnJOnous  gas  and 
rianfterous    a<'ld». — ,M.    F.    P. 

rir 
BMft. 

i-^Vllif 

TO    TXZ    BZiX<StOM    or    TBB    OZTT 
or  TXOTOBXA 

l..ddip.s    and    Gentlemen, — 
Having  been  reriuested  by  a.  larg^v 

number  of  raiepHyens  to  be  a  Candi- 

date at  the  bye  election  for  Alderman, 
1    ha\^e   consented    to  do   so. 

Tour    vote   and    influenc*   solicited. 
Yours  sincerely. 

SAVZO    XoXBTOBK. 

A  FEW  GOOD  BUYS: 

1088  8t.  Patrick  St.,  73x120,  •-reamed 
house.  Including  all  cerpeta,  bllBda. 
curtain  poles  and  ftxturea,  linolaum, 
kitchen  range  and  elootrlo  nxturea  and 
•hadee.  t13,(lS0  gross;  11,000  cash,  bat- 
aaoe  arranged. 

ie48  Bt.  Patrick  Bt„  17x120,  7  roomi 
and  large  reception  hall;  kartlwood 
floors  downitalrs.  |9,000  groas;  thlrg 

caih,   balance   arranged. 
IM  Ltadea  Ave..  L>ot  7,  Block  J,  EOxlIg. 
>  room*,  bath  and  -  psntry.  IS.OOO 
groaa;  third  cash,  balanua  arraosed 
Until  July  31.   |t,tOO  gross. 

MewiMwt,  McNeill  aaa  Margate  Ave, 
I<eta  14  and  U,  facing  on  Newport 
9«.«xno.  $4,Tt«  gross;  third  cas£  s. 

1*  an4  18  months^ 

BuUen  k  Jamieson 
TKMTLK  BDILDIMO Vkeae  4178 

F.  W.  STEVENSON 
&  CO. 

STOCK  /HID  BCMfD 

IM»1M 

OROBm  KXtCUTBD  OM 
AU.EXCHANGKS WW 

A   Real  DarnleM  Slecl^  far   Boys 
Y<NvdwbrMibtiMniinBlMk«ai  LMdMr  flM«Tui.   Can 

tiuM  tk*  oniiiMry  IdaTUok  for  aortv  «  tbt  Iwb4 

Stop  Darning 
Don't  spend  hours 

and  hours  darning 

stockings.  There  is  no need  for  it.  Buy  your 

boys  Buster  Brown 
Stockings  ~  made  of the  strongest,  long 
fibre  cotton,  specially 

twisted  and  tested  for 
durability,  knitted 
double  or  treble  where 
the  wear  is  the  hardest. 
Save  money,  too  I 

Girk,  Too — Bniter  Brown's  Slater's  Stocking 
for  the  girls  is  a  splesded  lookiar 
itocktnp  at  a  moderate  price,  A 
two-thread  Enrliih  mercerixed  lisle 
atoekinK.  that  la  shaped  to  fit  and 
wears  vary  well  indeed. 
Colors— Black.    Leather    Shade 

Tan.  Pink.  Bine  and  White. 

Ws^t  (Eipinttmt-lfiiltiin  iCnttttttQ 
liar^rat  Ifffaif rg  lianufacturrrs  in  (Emtalna 

ifamtltott     ::      ::      ©tttattn 
MILLS  AT  HAMILTON  AND  WELLAND,  ONT. 

Also  makers  of  tha  celabratad  "UMla  Darliac''  ami "Little  Daisy"   Hosiery  for  Infants  and  ChiMraA  B 

The— ̂
 Sunday 

Colonist 
Readp  for  Mailing 

■to- Your  Friends  Abroad 

They  will  be  interested  in 
the  news  of  the  wonderful 
development  of  Victoria 
and   Vancouver   Island 

^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^%^h^^ 

Copies  of  The  Daily  Colo- 
nist mag  be  obtained  readg 

for  mailing   at  the  office 

i 

^A^w^^i^^^^rN^h^^^^^^'^"^% 

iliiilfiiriVilMiiiiil 

II  .1  Wm 

When  mailing  The  Dflili'CQl^ 
the  following  poiBtage  iii 

14  pages  or  ̂ nder 
16  to  30 
32  to  48 
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»T  Oimvt-^X.  F.  Ror.  •*•»■  «•  y*»"f 
•x»«rlMC«  la  Art  «)«■•.  I«*d*«  Ufhts 

<M>'  ohwrcliM,  aohoala  aiid  »rt*at«  dwalllasa; 
kit*  k«Ut  more  axtMiaiTa  warkt  •»<  atudto 
tvwamt  Oanwdla  and  Mwmaa  (»U..  b««k  at 

POIMfl**  at   arahall.      l^one   l»4.   

BUIUMBR  aM  earpaatar,  T.  Tklrk«tl.     Re- 
patra   a   ■pacUtty.      1011    Vaocoavar    Hi. 

Pfcoaa    U»9U  ^ 

BAOOAam       DaMrery — Viotorta       Traoarer 

Co..    Lt«,.  ph<r»:   »».   

UVB     PriHtlD* — Blvctrlo     Blue     Print     ft 
Map    Co..    »l«    Central    Bldir.,    Vl«w    Bt.. 

btu»    prlollng.    map*.    drauirhilDK,    draleri   In 
■ur%'«yora'     Inatrumonti     and    drawing   office 
Muppliea.       Phono    15S4. 

CUIUMEY    Swooping' — Phon*"  ffSHSR    lor    C, 
White,  the  Old  Country  Bweep:  «H  ivork 

Kuarantaed.    _ 

CHIMNBY  twoepa.   Utott  ft  Caley.   difficult 
flaoa     a     apeolalty.       Phone      lliS,      ̂ i* 

View    Ht.      Pleaa^   note   change  of   addreaa. 

HIUNBT     Bweep — Lloyd,     phona     XltlM, 

fourtoen  y*ara'   experience  In   Victoria. 

CRUSHED  nock  and  Qravel — Produoeri^ 
Rock  ft  Qravel  Co.  Bunkera.  Btore  St.. 

foot  of  Chatham  St.  Phone  SOB.  Cruahed 
rock,  waahed  aand  and  gravol,  delivered  by 
ta^ma  at  bunkera  or  on  j>cowa  at  quarry 
and   gravel    pit    at    Royal    Bay.   

KAYMBN — Victoria    Truck    ft    Dray    Co., 
LtJ.      Phonea    13.    47«8,    17»3. 

c 

D 

.■»nawii«,»«w»iiwwiainaaiiiw«i*<l*»«*««4. 

D RAYMBN— Joaeph   Ileaney,  office   at    Hit 
Wharf    at.        Phone    171.    

JUNK — Wanted,  scrap  bra««.  copper,  alnc. 
leiiil,  vagi  Irou.  aacka.  bottle*,  rubber; 

hlgheal  prices  paid.  Victoria  Junk  Agency. 
1J15  Wharf  St.  Phone  1336.  Branch  store. 

14  M    Btore   .^t.   

LADIB.S'  TBllorlni? — Hard  limes  prices; 
suits  to  order  $18,  skirts  $5;  own  ma- 

•terlals  made  up  1 12:  few  sample  suits  left 
at  |15.  The  Davidson  Co.,  1116  Broad  St. 
Flionr    4  2 'J a.   

IITMOGRAT'HINO  —  LUliogrraphinB.  en- 
■J  srftvint?  ao'l  emboifalng.  Xothing  too 

largo  and  nothing  mo  small;  your  stationery 
la  your  uUvunoo  agent;  our  work  Is  un- 
ri|uaIorJ  west  of  Toronto.  The  Colonist 

I'rlutlng    &    Pul^Hhlng    Co.,    I.tJ.   
LIVEHY — Victoria    Transfer   Co..    Ijtd.    Tel. 

125.      Best   service   In    the   city. 

2JAPERUANCiING  from  S2.60  per  room; 
-  painting,  tinting  equally  aheap:  esti- 

mates free.  Call  or  write  llarlow.  1-120 
TllUslde   Ave.   

Pl-i;.MBINO   and   heating,      repairs,     altera- 
tions,  etc.     J.   E.  Casaon.     Phone  4!i7"JR 

una   Catherine  St.   

IJATEN'TS.     trade     marks.       designs.      copy- 
,   rishia^     .FvathPist.inhausli     *     Co..       the 

old  cslobllsiictl  firm  of  patent  at'Mrniys. 

Offices    1021)    Rogers   Bldg.,    Vancoiiv         n  ■  •. 

P.\TENTS — Kinvland  Britain,  r.yisi.md 
Attorney;  patonla  In  all  countries.  Fair- 

field Bldg.,"  opposite  Post  Office,  Vanoou- ver.    B.C.   

I  LOTTERY  Ware — aewer  pipe,  field  tile 
.  ground  fire  clay,  flower  pots.  etc.  B. 

C,  Pottery  Co.,  L.t<i.,  corner  Broad  and 
Pandora.   

CJPIRE1..L..A     Corset     Parlor,     located     Room 
.  >0    IOC    Campbell    BIk.,    will    be    open    from 

0    to   0.      Phojje    4ISI),   

QHORTH.XNU  School,  1011  Government 
to  .St..  shorthand,  typewriting,  bookkeep- 

ing thoroughly  taught;  graduates  filling 
goud    posit loni".      E.    A.    Maemlllan,    principal. 

^TKXCM>  and  Seal  Engraving — General  en- 
>0  graver  and  stencil  cul.ier.  Geo. 
Crowther.   Slfi   Wharf   ^it..   behind   post  office. 

U.VDERTAKlNG — B.  C.  Funeral  Furnish- 

ing i"o.  (Haywards').  T34  Broughton 
St.  Prompt  attention;  charges  reaaonable. 
Phones  22:1.1.  22:16.  2237.  2238.  Chas.  Hay- 
ward,  presuloni;  K.  iluywaid,  secretary;  F. 
Cnselton,    manager.   

WINDOW        Cleaning — Don't       forget       to 
phone    l"l>5,   James   Bay  Window-  Clean- 
ing  Co.    

«-]|TiNDOW  Cleaning — For  promptness 
VV  phone  1382L.  The  Island  Window 
Cleaning    Co.   

WIIOLiESAIjE  Dry  Goods — Turner.  Bocton 
&  Co..  lAd..  wholesale  dry  goods  Im- 

porters and  manufneturers,  men's  furnlsh- 
Itgs.  lent?.  "Big  Horn"  brand  shirts,  over- 

alls.     Mall   orders   attended    tu.^^   

PROFESSIONAL  DIRECTORY 

ARCHITECT — Thomas  Hooper;  In  prac- 
tice In  B.  C.  for  2*  years;  plans  and 

specifications  furnished  on  application. 

■Office,    101-406   Hlbben-Bono   BIk.    Phone   'J':7. 

ARCHITECT — E.  Elwood  Walklns,  Rooms 
1  and  2  Green  Block,  cumer  Trounce 

Ave.  and  Broad.  Phone  218S;  residence 

phone.   13!)SU   

(UVIL.  Enginceis — Gore  &  McGregor.  Ltd., 
_/  civil  (.ngineera.  British  ColumbU  Uind 

Burveyors,  land  agents.  timber  urulsers. 

Chancery    Chambers,    l.angltQ'    '.it.   
y^IVII,  Engineers — Green  Bros..  Burden  & 
vy  Cv..  civil  engineers.  Dumlnlim  and  B.  C. 
land  surveyors,  J 14  I'eniberlon  BIk.;  branch 
offlcea  In  Nelson,  Fort  Goorgo  and  Hczel- 
t»n.  B.  C^   

CIVII.I  Engineers — Clarence  Hoard,  Mem- 
-  ber  Can.  Soc.  C.B.,  Member  Am.  Ry. 

Engr.  Aasoclatlon.  .Steam,  electric,  logging, 
rniln-ays.  cnclnccm  and  construction.  Otliee. 
401  Pcmbt-rion  Bldg;  phimc  984.  Res.. 

Bmpreaa    Hotel;     phon e    lUSO.   

C1IVII.,   Engineer — George   A.   Smith.  British 
-'      Columbia   land  surreyor.      OOlce  at  Al- 

bernl.    B.C.      

DENTIST  — W.     F.     Frasor,     D.M.U.        Olllce 
723     Yatea     f^l..     (;ara»che     BIk.        Oltico 

liours:     1>::H)    a.m.    in    5    p.m.   

NGI^ISTI  trained  nurse  takes  Invalids 

l'.^  nnd  i-onvalesccnl  patients;  largr>  house 
an'l  garden.  Plionc  4S37I.,;  826  Ilumboldt 
Street.   

PRIVATE     Malernlly     Home;      lormg    rea- 

sonable.      Phone     4602L;     024     Queen's 
Avnnuc.  ^ 

HURVEYORS — Swannel  &  Noakea,  Doinln- 
lon  and  P.C.  land  surveyors,  civil 

otiglneers.  Promls  BIk..  1006  Government 
Kt.       P.O.    Bo.v    512.       Phone    377. 

E 

HOTELS 

BirCKLAND  Park  Slimmer  Ilcsort.  A  few 
guests  taken:  good  boating,  tishlng  and 

bathing :  near  beach;  ratea  |10  par  week. 
Apply.  Mrs.  W.  Grimmer,  Port  Washington 
P.O..    B.C.   

RANNOCH  Lodge,  733  Nicola  St.,  Van- 
couver, U.f.'.  A  quiet  old  country  hos- 

telry providing  only  the  best;  b<>autlfully 
tiUuatPd;  live  minutes  rrr«ni  piist  oftleo  and 
K's.nley  I'Hrk;  large  veriinda  and  balcony 
ro'ims     overlooking     garden.  I'hono,     fcjcy. 
7606L. 

MUSIC 

"A/riHS  Fox.  teacher  of  piano  an4  organ. 
i»A  Phodc  377SR.  .Special  attention  given 
beglnnera    (children). 

/ TUITION 

1pNGlNBKR.S      Coached      for     examination, 
■^  marine  and  stationary.      W,   G.   Wlntar- 

hurn,    Victoria. 

PBM3BRTO.N'  Tutorial  College.  Prepara- 
tion for  all  public  cxamlnotlona,  266  re- 

cent sucreaaea.  Manager  of  Vletorla  branch. 
W.  E.  Uryan.  M.A.,  Cambridge  (hnnora), 
IIS    Pamberton    Bldg.        Phono    36.16. 

QUKBN     Mary'a     Coronation  I-lo«l«l,     2413 
,\ld«r    Bt.,    Vancouver,    for  gentlewoanen 

horn  In  the  United  Kingdom  seeking  em- 
ployment  In   Britlah   Columbia;     vattancy  for 

two    atudonts;      home- makers'  euurac    eape- 
rlally  adapted  for  ranch  life,  under  an  ex- 
|iurt    tnatructraaa. 

THE  Annie  Wright  Hemh.ary.  Tacomt^ 

'Waablngton.  Thirty-flrst  year.  An 
•n4ow«d  charch  achool  for  glrla.  Colle«a, 
yr«[p«ratorr  •n*  general  couritas.  Cenincate 
Mdmlta  to  (Nnlth.  Walleaty.  A'aaaar  -xnA  the 
l«a4ins  mat*  ITnlvaraltlr*.  Upeclal  advan- 
tagfta  in  DolBMrtlc  Science.  Muala  and  Art. 
A<«l1de    Praaton.    Principal. 

V«T»KIKARY  COLLBQE 

<2{  r.  'V«t«riii«nr  Collaga  b«gioa  B«pt.  14. n<  K«  profgtglAD  mttitn  mn^mt  api>«rtunlty. 
<:alftl«Mr«*  tr^'    c.  k««im^  Ftm..  laii  iHr- 

HKLP  WAHTBD^IIALK 
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WAmPBI^<-CtMMifla«r     for     »rW«i«     C»r, 
WMgWt   tit.      ApVlf    •H-ittg     axperleAea an<|  rafaraxxw.     VHtx  «TM.  C«t»>tot. 

'ANTSD — Ooo«  rMl  MMta  aftiaaatftn. 
outaM*  work,  goad  apporiunlty  to 

mak«  luovoy.  Partt««tor«k  Joka  Oraaa- 
wooj.   Hit   Blapahf  lit.   

Airasp— nva    liLBa«rai>  ■mm   aM   Mfa 
tar  (f«a  halrcuia  and  t«  akatraib    Molar 

BaJ»ar   OoUia.      tMa   Johoaoa    t,   

HBLP  WAWTBP-^FBMMJt 

AT  onoo,  a  good  ct>ok  and  hous«-parlor 
maid  fur  boarding  houae,  |2a,  |20; 

houao-partor-mald  for  country.  IIU;  cook- 
general,  f2i:  cook-gonaral,  f20  and  |l!>; 
mothor'a  h«lp,  fie.  lira.  Ooanell,  The 

l.jidlea'    Agency,    4H    Hayward    Bldg.   

APIALY  The  Dovoruux  Aganoy.  «41  Fort 
BL  Tel.  447.  Hillday  houra:  »:*»  to 

11:30.  Required  four  giria  aa  roothera* 
halpa  at  one*,  wage*  |10  to  |I(,  Re- 

quired genera!  malda  and  nurav  malda. 
Bright  comfortable  ruoma  to  let  furnlahed 
fur    gentlemen,    Ulanahard    St. 

AT  The  l^adlea'  Educational.  Domeatto 
and  Bualneea  Agency.  All  klnda  of 

help  aupplted;  governoaaea,  nuraea,  houae- 
keepera,  waltreaaea.  lady  helps,  cooka.  dreaa- 
makera  and  dally  help,  Mra.  Clark.  Mra. 
Ooanell  and  Mlaa  MIddleton.  426  Bayward 
Bldg.       Phone.    3486. 

EXPERT  atenographera  aupplled^  at  abort 
notice  for  temporary  or  permanent 

positions;  any  line  of  bualnesa;  free  aer- 
vlce  both  partlea.  Phone  47S)l.  United 
Typewriter    Co.   

IT'-S  easy  to  secure  a  good  situation  If 
you  come  to  the  Red  Cross  Reliable 

Employment  Agency.  1011  Government  St. 
Phone  42GT.  Good  poaltlona  waiting,  city 
an<t  Country,  coming  In  dally  by  wire,  mall 
and    telephone.    .  Mrs.    Francis. 

I>H0Tl30RAPHT   —   Experienced        worker. 
;j(iod    retoucher    wonted.      Arista    studio. 

1:126    Douglas. 

WA.NTED — An  experienced  atenc.grapher 
for  a  law  offlee.  None  but  those  hav- 

ing experience  In  legal  work  ne.ud  uppIS". P.    O.    Box    724.   

ANTED — Good     general     servant,     .'ipply 

1118    Yates    !?l. 

^ 

w 
WA.NTED  —  Good         Engllah        govorncre. 

French    and     mu.'Jic;     resident,    possibly 
dally.      Mrs.    H..    Box    853,    Victoria. 

WANTED — Experienced  coolt-gcneral  in 
country  lor  family  of  2.  Write  stating 

experience  and  Kalary  required  to  Mrs. 
AriiiUage.  Hill  Bank  P.  O.,  Vancouver  Isl- and. 

\\ 
ANTi'in— ';iri   f.ir   ii^ji'i    I' 
Klaiishaid    Ht. 

WANTED — Girl  to  look  after  baby  and 
help  In  housework,  family  of  three. 

Reply,  Btating  age  and  salary  expected  to 
Box     4464.     ircionlat. 

"Y^OUXC    woii\an   or   girl    to   poso  as  model 
-a-    for   face.     Box  -1 65.'S. ,  Colonial. 

SITUATION     WANTED—MALE 

\  CCOU.NTA.NT  wants  work  whole  or  pajt 
.ii-  time;  books  audited  or  written  up. 
monthly  statuments,  balance  sheets,  etc. 
Box    4  4  76,    Colonist. 

C1ARPBNTBR    wants     work. -'    Phone    407L2. 

>3 

day. 

YOUNG    man    wants    temporary    work,   day 
or   part    day,    anything.      Box    4  638.    Col- 

onist. 

SITUATION  WANTED— FEMALE 

LL  klnda   of   dressmaking. 
\.    Rd.      Phone    45881:* 

»£0      Jwlngs 

DRES3MAIC1NU    by   the  day.    Mlas   Wilkin- aon.       Letiera.    Wlllowa    P.      O.        Phone 877. 

DRESS.VIAKBR   and    taUorcss.    experienced, 
will    go    out    by    the    day.      Phone    1486. Mra.   A.   Hmlth.   

ELDERLY   person   undertakes  sick  nursing, 
charges  very   moderate.      Box    4511,    Col- 

onist Of  nee. 

E 
.■^XI'ERIENCED foman,  discngitged 

"riiurwlay,  second  Tuesday,  Wednesday; 
housecleanlng.  washing,  plain  lionlng.  .\d- 
dress   H32  Denman  St. 

ENGLISH    Lady   wishes  work   by   the  day. 
good    worker    and    steady.      Apply      Box 

4039,    Colonist. 

GRADU.\TF,   nurse   open   for   engagements, 
|l(i    per    week.      Phone    1243L.    lti2S    Oak 

Bay    Ave. 

L.VDIBS! — Why  worry  about  help?  When 
you  can  secure  capable  women  ant) 

girls  by  lelepiionlng  4257.  Red  Croosa  Re- 
llubio    Employment    Agency,     1011     ilovern- menf. 

L.\DY    desires    post    as    governess    to  young 
children     or      a     eompaulonshlp;  highly 

recomnir'n<lei).          M,ls.s       G.         Hagicy.  Jiasl 
Kooke,    Vancouver    Island. 

I.\DV.  trained  and  experienced  teacher. 
-^  desires  post  as  governess  in  school  or 

private  family;  good  music.  French  and 
German.      Box   4  706,    Colonist. 

M ATBRNITT       nurse Phone   G013L. 
1787       Second       Bt. 

PRACTICAL    nurse.    Scotch,    beat    of    refer- 
ences,     children    and    nervous      cases    a 

specialty.      Bo.i:     1,',52,    Colonist 

KESPO.NPIBLE    lady    returning    to       Eng- 
land    shortly     would     undertake     eharge 

for    osslHtert    passage.      Box    IB67.    Colonist. 

T>E<JI'IKKIJ  by  lady,  position  as  compan- 
,JLV'  S(y)\  help  or  liousekeepcr  to  elderly 
couple,  In  town  or  country.  Box  4601,  Col- 

onist. 

T RAINBD   materolty  nurae  now   open engagement.      Phone    187SL2. 
for 

TAILOREfS,  from  England.  want9  work; 

experienced  In  ladles'  and  gents'  coals, and  all  round  hand.  G.  L..  2231  Buwkcr 
Ave.,    Willows   Park   P.   O. 

WA.NTED— Washing,     ironing    and     house- 
cleaning    by    day    or    hour.        phone     or 

write    Jlrs.    ,lonej».    TlUcum    V.    O. 

VYfiXNTED — By  the  day.  plain  sewing  or TT  droHsinaklng.  Write  Mlaa  Bond,  V  W 
r.   .\.,  Douglas  HI. 

WANT KD — < -h lldr«n  to  take  out  by  day. 
help  upstairs  or  sewing,  half  or  whole 

day,  by  married  woman  whose  husband  is 
out   of   town   working.     Box    46011,   Colonist. 

w O.M.V.S'    wants    work    by    the    day.      Mrs. 
navies.    2720     Bridge    Bt. 

Y\TANTED— -Young    laily    wants    position    In T  T     hfiuse,     no    ihllilren     preforred,    gener.al 

work   or   lady's  companion ;   neat  appearance, 
cheerful    dtapusltlon.      Box    45»3.    Colonist. 

"VrOUNG  Amerlci  desires  position  doing 
-*-  houaework  and  cooking  for  private 
family  and  bachelors.  Box  4596.  Colon- 1st.   

YOUNO  woman.  Scotch,  wishca  situation 
aa  houaekeeper  or  general  help;  flrirt- 

claaa  referencea.  Commonieatlona  to  P. 
McArlhur,   Box  (06.   Poat  Office,  Nanalmo. 

YOUNG  English  woman  wisbea  her  pas- 
aage  home  to  England  or  fare  Bast  and 

in  return  would  look  after  children  or  act 
as  companion;  thoroughly  experienced  with 
children  end  a  good  sailor;  good  references. 
Box    4731,    Colonial. 

YOU.SG    lady    dealroa   poaltioiv,    companion 
help   or   care   of   one   child,   cheerful,   do- 

meatlcBtod.      Box    M..    Mt.    Tolmje.    Victoria. 

YOU.NO    lady    with      bualneaa      •duoation, 
•wlahen    a   poaltlon    as    clerk      or      dfflco 

help.      Apply    Box    4802.    Colnniat.   . 

PROPERTY  FOR  8ALB 

AWm.>OWB  Reach  bargain,  Dunlevy  Bt., 
facing  the  water,  two  choiec  lota,  60x 

lis  each,  tl.aoo  enc^.  Thia  ia  pretty  aloao 
buying.  National  Baaltr  Co..  IIS;^  Oovem- 

mentSt   " AKTAP — On  Barton  Ave.,  double  oornar, 
••xiaa  to  laiM.  fine,  levol  sraaey  lota, 

cood  bultdeCa  propoaltlon:  only  fl.ato.  Na- 
tk>na»  Realty  Co..   iltn  Oovernmant  8t. 
A  ORBBMBf«T«  far  aaia  pnrollaaad.  :!to 
4t^  abjactlon  to  naosthlr  pnymeata.  Tka 
W.  V.  Oooaa  Co,.  Ltd..  Malioa  Blttelt.   

CHIOAF.  •4aa.  lot  iaxI2«,  third  lot  off  car- 
line;  price  I  paid  for  It  two  yeara  ago, 

haK  aaah,  balanca  lit  a  month.  Box  4t7», Colaolat.   ^      

lAt   Ttxiea,    on   carlina^    |7tl; 
Bag  8.,  Colotfat. 

HWK   Sal 
•!•« FAinnmxJi  »gt»t«    X>uw  1*L  a«ar  ear, 
fihaap  tor  ouHk.    9mt  OUm  a«x  it>«. 

F OR    Ra)o--|l.fM. Maokensta  •*.     Owaar. 
»t      ttxlll, 

iK     Oamwatl 

OAK  Bay  iMlMIn*.  narmlta  tfr4  away ahead  of  laat  y*ar.  1  will;  Iwwarar, 
•aertllea  flna  traad  lot  oM  luapfwad  mtfM 
not  tar  from  aoa  for  att  -Caek.  <ymtnt. 

*•«(  iMt,  iPaet  Ofltaa.   •■■  ,-■--'-. CCttUAHli  Av.— JTiM  («nar  IM,  g||i}a«dM 
XktnU     KwalNi:     elMa».       AfiMr 

WmmKB  Miir«a*-«i*«fMtt .  ML.  m  »• 

M.  tfiTdaalir^aiMM  arraMa«.    itm 

ACKVAOB  at  (laaalahtoa.  f4t«  par  aeca. 
on  icrma;  aplrndia  aail,  majrainolMtt 

view.  Apply  Stewart  L,aad  Co..  Ltd«  Itl Pawbortan    Bl«;te, 

ACHBAOB— rtve  lOr  ton  a«raa.  ton  snliaa. front  VIetoria;  cloaa  to  railway, 
apiandld  Mtl.  abundance  or  watar.  ideal 
for  fruit  or  poultry;  good  road-  flontage: 
tl7D  per  acre  on  lerma.  Appi/  ■tao'art Land    Co..     101    pembertun    Block. 

A  BIG  Snap — Improved  10-acre  ranch, gotMl  land,  new  hfuae  and  bulldlnga, 
nlcv  oreiaard  and  good  wal•'^  on  main  road, 
motor  bua  and  rail-a-ay,  apleiidldty  altuatea, 
aacrlflce,  tS.iaO.  About  |S,a««  caah  or  offer. Motor  car  at  718  Fort  Mtroot,  A.  Coab, 
Happy   Valley,   Victoria,    B.   C-    

'TjVlR  anything  In  acreage,  aalt  water- J-  frontage  or  Inland  aee  A.  Taylor,  Town 
A  Copniry  Really,  Room  1.  Imperial  Bank. 
Phone    32i».    '  ̂ 
1.1IR8T-CLABN  dairy  and  poultry  farnv.  IH 
■  acrea,  with  atock.  poultry,  uropa,  tm- 

plementv,  etc.;  good  ropda  and  three  beat 
markeia  In   B.   O.      Box    4818.  Colonlat. 

IVB    acrea,    flrat-claes    oleared      land      in 
Brentwood.     W.   Saul,   Tod    Inlet, F 

NBARLV  two  acrea.  oloae  to  Garden  City, 
high,  with  good  view,  11,800:  a  ohanoe 

for  tho  man  who  knowa  a  bargain;  terma, 
t>00  caah.  balance  |2&  monthly.  John 
Greenwood.    1315   Hlanwhard  Bt.   

SAANICHTON— 42  acrea,  about  I-S  clear- ed. O.  C.  and  V.  A  8.  Rallwaya  run 
right  alongside  the  property,  next  to  the 
Agricultural  Hall.  Price  |500  per  acre. 
Will  conaider  trade  for  houae  or  lots  In 
city.  Apply  M,  Wlghtman,  Roam  IS,  Green 

Block.   

SIX  acres,  4-jx)0m  house,  chicken  house. 
-  barn  with  5  stalta.  200  small  fruit  treea. 

on  main  road,  for  sale  or  would  consider 
good  car.     Wlghtman,   Room   13.   Green   Bik. 

WATEIlFRON'rAGB — 80  acres  Deep  Bay, 
Newi-astie  district,  over  »4-mlle  wa- 

tcrfrnntago,  good  beach,  soil  firat  claaa,  no 
rock.  C.  v.  !:.  through  property,  This  Is 
tlie  che.npesi  buy  In  tho  district.  For  full 
narlleiitnrs     nhone     owners,     3838Y.  . 

YOC  are  looking  for  acreage  on  Vancou- ver Island;  Ir  tlio  growing  districts  of 
I'nrksvlUe,  Cameron  or  Qualleum  Interest 
you  come  to  our  office  for  Inforruatl.m.  We 
havD  thousands  of  acres  of  the  best  land 
tii  sell  at  140  pur  acre,  on  terms  to  suit 
yiiu.  Vancouver  Island  Fruit  Lands.  Ltd.. 
i:armlcbael  .&  Monrhead.  Ltd.,  (108  Bclmunt 

House,    Victori.-i,    B.    C.      Phono   11)14. 

IO.OOO  acres  of  beautiful  fertllo  land  lii 
the  rich  Bella  Coola  district.  In  one 

block,  suitable  for  cattle  and  mixed  farm- 
ing, well  watered;  price  only  |8  per  acre, 

easy  terms;  would  sell  In  single  sections  It 
desired,  .\pply  Bella  Coola  Land  {Syndicate, 
Mrl.,  uii7  Pemberion  Bldg.,  Victoria,  B,  C. 

J'iiwli,- -»a«»,   

joa m 

m>i 

ACREAGE  WANTED 

A  GOOD  stock  and  dairy  rami  near  Vic- toria, with  stock  preferred;  would 
Consider  i>la«;«<  near  Dunean;  good  reter- 
{■nces.        -\pply     r.     O.     B  o  X     273.   

10  or  15  Ki'ies  of  cleared  bottom  land 
wanted,  suitable  for  market  gardening, 

close  to  city.  Our  clients  will  pay  sub- 
stantial casli  payment  anil  will  give  equity 

in  high-class  residence  property  tor  bal- 
ance. Local  Land  Co,,  214  Jones  Bldg,, 

Fort   8t.   

HOUSES  FOR  SALE 

AN  excellent  opportunity,  must  be  sold, one  7-roomed  house  on  Fell  St.,  and 
one  6-roomed  house  on  Lillian  Rd.,  Foul 

Buy.  Both  houses  are  new  and  absoluiuly 
up  to  date;  no  reasonable  offer  refused.  C. 
11.  Harrison,  owner,  1021  Fell  at.  Phono 
3394L. 

AliARG.ttN       at    Gorge,       bungalow,       » 
rooms.     V« -acre    Io;l,    81,800.    very    easy 

terms.      Wilson.    Inlet    Ave. 

F 

F 

AHEAL'TIFUL  little  bungolow.  3  rooms, 
modern,  full  basement,  l>>-mllc  ftrcle, 

only  <1.72a;  <100  eaiih.  balance  125  per 
month.      Wise    &    Co..    liUt    I'emberton    Bldg. 

A  5- ROOM  bungalow,  new.  of  superior 
jt\.  Ilnlsh,  on  Improved  street  In  Oak  Bay; 
owner  called  lo  Old  Country;  no  reasonable 
offer    refused.      PUone    3488R. 

I^'^QCITY  for  sale  cheap  on  3-room  cof- ■J  ta.ge,  electric  light,  water.  etc.;  lot 
tiO.\120;  bloek  from  Hillside  carline.  Box 

4i>29,    (Colonist. 

IpiGHT-ROOMED  modern  houae,  Fairfield J  District,  86,500;  nlll  take  small  cash 

payment,  balance  as  rent.  Al.-io  seven- 
roomed  bungalow.  Foul  Bay,  nicely  flnlah- 
ed,  three  bedrooms,  tine  view,  }4.5U0.  Caah 
and  batonco  to  suit  purchaser.  Apply 
owner.    1429    Richardson. 

OR  Sale — A  beautiful  suburban  home; 

will  accept  a  good  .■lutomobllc.  lots  or 
neroage  as  part  pnytuent.  balanc.s  to  suit. 
Write  P.  O.  Box  85  or  phone  2915112  la 

forenoon. 

AIRFIELD  District.  tiroomed  houae. 
«oc>d  garden,  facing  south,  only  81.100. 

This  huK  boon  reduced  |800.  Wciftcrn 

Lands,    Limited.    "25    Fort    St. 

IT^OtrH-KOOil  eottage  on  4  lots,  bchin<l 
-  new  .jail  oft  Wilkinson  ltd.,  for  »2,000. 

or  will  sell  one  lot  and  house-  for  11,000; 
nice  plaee  for  chickens;  will  rent  |1U 
month.      1)63    Yates    tit. 

I^On   real    bargain   In   7-room«d    liousc   with best    fealurOK.      See    ll,",!    Empress    Ave. 

IpOR  Sale — 2-roomed  shack,  aixe  33x12, city  water  Inaide,  with  woodahod  on 
lot  45  ft.  8  in.  X  115.  For  price  and  terms 
apply    owner,    1440    Walnut    8t, 

HOMESEEKKR8— We  have  some  ncll- 
bullt  houses  ^or  sal';  In  I'jilrtleld  and 

Oak  Hay;  prices  and  terms  to  suit  je.ir- 
chasors.  Ward  Investment  Co.,  Ltd.. 
bulluers  and  contractors,  Junes  Bldg,.  713 
Fort    Bt.      Phone    874,   

HOUSE.S  from  |890  and  up,  small  caah 
payment  and  balance  monthly.  A. 

Taylor.  Town  &  Country  Really,  Room  1, 
Imperial    Bank.      Phono    126!1. 

"^lOW  inodern  4-roomcd  bungalow,  cloac -i-'  to  sea  ond  ear,  low  price,  easy  terms. 

.\pply  Builder,  2153  Gonzales  .'.ve,,  Foul Point. 

"V"©.     2SS0    Cedar    HIII     Rd..    end    of      IIIll- 
-»■'  side  car.  for  12,000;  will  trade  equity 

of  ILTiOO  for  Ijulldlng  lot,  exccpllcinal  p'r.'ce foi'  c.<«sh.  Owners.  1C1»  Hulton  St..  '  Oak 

Ra.v    Ave. 

OAK  Ray--206n  Bourchler  St..  6-roomed 
house,  largo  bathroom,  lot  50x120,  with 

fruit  trees,  two  minutes  from.  Willows  car- 

line,   clear   lltli'. 
ONAT',  *.1,250 — Now  and  modern  5-roomcd 
1^  bungalow  In  best  p«rt  of  Foul  Hay, 
$700  c«.«ih,  assume  mortgage  and  balanec 
of  ••qnlty  on  rmall  monthly  payments  with- 
out  Interest.  A  ihoieo  corner  In  Foul  Hay. 
rash  »»00;  terms  $950.  Apply  Box  4736, 
(.'olnnist. 

WHY  piky  rent  when  you  can  buy  a  new 
5-rooin  house,  large  lot.  80x110.  altu- 

ate  on  Trent  St..  close  to  Fort,  for  $4,500; 
terma,  $800  cash,  balance  $20  monthly? 
John   Greenwood,    lUS    Rlanahard   St. 

120x130  feet,  one  block  from  Parliament 
Rldga..  with  »-room  modern  houae  for 

$7,300,  terms  arranged:  price  good  for  j 
days.  CTIarke  Realty  Co.,  721  Yates  St. 
Phone   4  71,   ^    

HOUSES  WANTED 

R ESIDKNCE,       Oak       Bay,    value    $15,000. >'  .Shaw    Real    Kutatc  Co.,    745    Yatea   3t. 

WA.NTED — Client  wliihea  to  purchase 
tiew.  modern  5-room«d  house  In  Oak 

Ray;  will  pay  $300  cash  and  $100  quarter- 
ly, price  not  lo  Ozceed  $3.SO0  or  14.000, 

228A.    Pembcrton    Bfdg.   

BUSINESS  CHANCES 

ANURStlXa  home  for  diapoaal,  fitted  for 
matnrnlty  oaaea,  all  h>  aplnndld  nrder; 

must  bo  trained  nurse;  about  $500  required. 

PartlODlara  from  The  Ladlca'  Agency,  421 
Bayward    Bldg.     Phone    24 1«. 

■"•I" 
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approvimata  prise.  f4,a*a.  Baalneaa  Bs- obanc*  Barvlce.  41T  Hlbban  Bldg.   

WANTBP — Partner  in  original  money- malcinc  propoaiiion  wltlt  Inaurano*  ox- porlence  prnfarrad;  Mt  caah.  Box  4*33, 
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WANT  TO  BXCHANOS 

N  Ideal  ranch  and  honte  of  about  -30 

AN  
  1. 

aci 

of  the  flnea^  frnit-growlng  dialrlcis,  splendid 
?uallty  of  M>ll,  1*  acrea  roughly  ulearod, rcah  water  atream  all  the  year  round,  good 
b-room  bungalow,  with  bathroom,  bam  and 
outbuildlnga,  all  wire  fenced;  cloae  to  l«vo 
towns.  <.:.  P.  R.  and  C.  N.  R.  atatlona;  would 
conaider  trade  for  oinar  title  houae  or  lots; 

might  aarume  a  little.  Write  fitll  partic- 
ulara  to  owner  In  drat  letter,  uu  agenta, 
Box    4(57,    Colonial. 

CLEAR    title   >lota   to   eaohange    for   rented 
house    at    about    t4,&0e.      Drew    Realty 

Co.,    exchange    apeciallata, 

Bldg. 

215    Hiaben-Bone 

OLBAR    title   lota  ant*   oaab    for   good   aac- ond-hand    can.      Wlghtman,    Room    II, Oreen   BIk. 

XCHANaB — Nei^    cottage,    comer   lot,    8- 
mlle E acreage. circle,       main       road, 

Box   4630,   Colonlat. for    amall 

E.XCHANOK— Up  to  30.000  ahares  in  well- known  'oil  company,  ulao  equity  of 
$5,000  In  houae  and  two  lots  on  corner 
Oak  Day,  balance  $30  month  Including  in- 
tereat.      Apply    P.    O.    Box    878,    eRy. 

FOR  Exchange— For  farm  on  V.  I.,  third of  an  acre  with  large  bouae.  half 
block  from  I'arllament  BIdga.  Box  4082, 

Co  1  o  nist,   

FOR  sale  or  exchange;.  15  lots  en  bloc, line  lrre»,  good  view,  near  water  and 
beautiful  beach.  Phone  ir.3RY.  P.  O.  Box 

1454.   

HOL'KEi<.   farms,   lots,  acrea.ge  lo  exchange. 1     want    your    propositions.      Charles    F. 
Eogles.    .Mahdn    BIk.    

IKijlDE    property    to     exchange    for    prairie 
farm    as    going    concern. 

Co,,     ENChiingc    Speelu'.lMis, 
Bone    Bldg. 

Drew     Realty 

13-218     Hlbben- 

O.^K  Bay  building  lot,  quarter  acre,  splon- -  did  position,  clear  title,  to  trade  for 
small  acreage  with  shack  and  water.  Own- 

er, Box  4544.  Colonist. 

y.VANIOH  Property — Comfortable  5-roomed ^  house  and  tlve  acres 'on  West  Saanich 
Rd..  close  to  site  for  new  observatory  nnd 
to  gooil  Keneral  store  and  B.  c.  Electric 

sfairoTi.  'De((Ifa"bTe~p1afe  't6r  UCvimfy  ITortVor 
poultry  ranch,  etc.;  price  $l,;o(i.  good  cash 
payment  required;  might  consider  clear 
title  Victoria  city  or  suburban  property  In 
part    exchange.      Box   4733,    Colonist.   

rpo  Exchange — ;-room  bungalow,  new  and JL  modern  with  new  furniture,  lot  5.'ix270, 
close  {>'•  Stratheona  Hotel,  Khawnlgan  Lake, 

will  accept  city  property  and  a  small  lia- 
bility. Clarke  Realty  Co..  721  Yntes  St. 

Phone    17L   ^   

T.VKE    acreage    or    lota,    value    $1,350.    in 
exchange     for     4-room     hungalow;     big 

a^*  tf^Msk  from  rartiamaat  BM«8..  far- v^  ntoli««  Mlta  aai  >tf|ia«Uaapta«  raoma. 
•  It    BRtaU    Kt       WMaa   »»l»jU 

QVlTB,  iva  raaoa,  IMS  BlaaaMwA  WU 
D  oppatfia  «np«t.  lU.  Bagabawa  *  Oa. Pkpna   Ittl. 

mo  Lat'7-l'«''a*aiia4  axtca  largo  traat 
-A  koaaakeaatag  raaaaa.  gAtaad  floor,  off 
rort.      m*    riiwiara«|    tlj. 

TWO     nlea    'iMaaekarpinv     rooma,     balk, light,  watter,  »<■     H44  fort  Bt.   

11  Tt  Kort  Ml..  kottMkaapIng  rooma.  ail  oon- 

venieneea.   

1**i  BUaabard  kL.  blaok  from  City  HalL 
niooly    tumlabed    houaokaoping    roomp. free   phono,   lanndry.    It  weakly.   

WANTBI>— HOUIBKBBPING 
ROOMtf 

rpwo  ladlea  wlah  unfumtahed  houaekeep- -A  ing  rooma,  cloae  In.  rent  about  $16. 
Box  4726,  Olontat.   

FURNISHED    ROOMS 

A  T  the  Dunamuir  Rooma,  710  Port  Bt., 
■CM  atrictly  modern  rooma,  noted  for  Ita 
quietneaa   and   homeHke;   ratea   *!  week   up. 

A    COST    front    room    In    private    family, 
telephone    and    every    modem    conven- 

lence,    walking   dtata,nce.    '1188    Burdatt, 

ANICBL.Y  fumlahad  bedroom,  bath, 
phone,  piano.  kUchen  and  dining- 

room  If  dealred.  til  Avalon,  next  Govern- ment   8t.,   Jamea   Bay.   

AT    1708    Cook     St..      pleaaant     furnlahed 
room,    carline,    low    rent.     / 

RLINOTON   Rooma,   IIB   Fort,   light,   out- 
aide  rooma,  hot,  cold  water  every  room, 

from  It. 75  to  $4  weekly,  vantllatad  through- out.      Mlaa    Mercer,    late    houaekeepor    Rita Hotel. 

COMFORTABLE     front     room,     on     Slatvley 

   <i,iiliii> 

f*m 
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WABtUI— Matar  tepaai^ 

•mi«  Ml  par<laadM«« 

rmmg!» 

O. 

a.  tkk.    M   «am   »J 
i  Uf  Ottwr  Bt. 

FOB  BBilT-4l01IIM 

c 
near  car.     Phone  2042L. 

AC-BOOMBD  kMM  ta  T«««  m  nacard Bt.,  low  raatgl  la  a  c6o4  iaaaat.  Bob- 
ert,  1.  Uordaa.  cara  fUnoa  tieiaar  .  #>  Co.. 
Yataa  IH. 

Tl,t<AN8IIARD  At.,  oppaaiu  atstloa.  Z  anH -D  >.room«d  aultaa.  •>  and  IIS.M  oack. 

Ba«ahawe  A  Co.,   It4-3lt  Pea»berton  BIk. 
TitOR  Rem — » -roomed  kowao  with  gaa ■A*    atovw  in.     Apply  11»   Mom  at. 

FOR    Rent   or   flalo— Naw    modom    l-room houae    in    Falrflaid    eatatai    near    Dallaa 
Rd.    Apply  3434  Cadboro  Bay  Rd,  or  pkoaa 

840R3.   ____^_^____ 

FOR  Rent — <.'loae  In,   amall  modern  houao, near   beaeb;   gaa,   Coal   range.     Apply   18 

Hoyd,    Jamea    Bay.   .   

FIVK-ROOMKD     modom     bungalow,     lTt« North    liampahlra.  Road,    Oak    Ray.    Ap- 
ply   at   1714    North    Hampahlre  Road.   

'CVJR  Rent — Lee  Ave,,  4-roomed  bungalow, 
X;  modern  improvemonta,  half  minute 
from  Fort  8t.  car.  |:i,  Inoludlng.  water. Apply  716  Pandora  Ave.   

FOR    Rent — To    carefal    tenanta,      new    I- room.   modern,   on   N.   H.  eorner  of  Tot- 
mle  and   LInwood   Ave.,   $20.     Phone  646SR3, 

FOR    Rent — Cheap,    «-roomed    houae,      107 Niagara    St.      Apply    121    Oawego. 

HOU8B  to  rent  near  Outer  Harbor:  haa five  ruoma  and  bathroom;  good-aiaed 
lot  for  kitchen  gai^en;  lie  month.  Ap- ply  208    Union    Bank   Building.   

SIX   rooma,    new,    modern,    built-in  effecta, %-mlle    circle,    $3S    per    month.      Shaw 
,  Real     Estate    Co.,     103     Slobart-Peaae       BIk. 45    Yatea    8t. 

I  BURNISHED   rooma. 

week. 

713  View  St.,   $3   per 

FURNISHED  rooms  and  two  tenta,  with  or without    board,    garden,      tennia,        near 
trams.      926   Humboldt  SL,   Phone  4837L. 

FITRNISHED     double     front     room,      S3      a week,    also    I    single 
IIC3   Yate>  St. room,    $1.50   a   week. 

FURNISHED  dr  unfurnlahea  roor»»»  to rent  reasonable;  all  modern  oonvenl- 
ences.  Apply  707  H  Tatea  St.  Phone 

L3100.   

FOR    SALE— MISCELLANEOUS 

ARCPSEi.,lr  car.  B-paesenger,  for  eale, paint,  upholstering  and  tires  ilko  new; 

machinery  good  condition;  will  demon- 
strate car  to  Interested  parties;  sell  at  sac- 

rlllce  or  trade  tor  smaller  car.  Box  4436. 

Colonist. » 'a oneway— Boat  house. 

8-ft, 

C<OLUMBIA  River  t)oat,  28-fr.  by beam  wit  It  5-h,  p.  medium  duty  engine, 
suitable  for  tlshing  or  picnic  parties.  Ideal 
boat  for  cruising  among  coast  Islands,  for 

sale   or   hire.      Box   455!i.   C6lonIst. 

'KPOIA1I0 
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SIMW  AMI  kaarA  far  M«Ua«aa  ta  Mf- 
mm  BMUah  kaaaa.  tMU  Bay  amaJii. 

«alta  eioaa  t«  «ar  aad  aaa; 

a»a,    Baat  4ia«,  ColoaJat 
a jDdOX  aad  boArd.     17*T   Blanohar^^ 

OOOBS 

ItflU 
aad     board.     ll«f  rgrt.     Pbaoa 

rryo  l,et — Oak    Bay,    7-room   house X    -with    all   conveniences. 

Grocery,    phone    18S8. 

modern 

Apply   Oak   Bay 

TO  Rent — Falrneld  estate,  40  yards  from car,  D-roomed  bungalow;  rent  $25  a 
month.  Apply  Army  and  .Vavy  Clothing 

Store,    Johnson    Bt.      Phono    2fiOS. 

TO    Rent — Kingston    St 

rent    11 N    month. 

Navy    Clothing    Store,    Johnson 

26111. 

ti-roomed     house. 

St.    Phone 

a'^O  Itcnt — Very  desirable  new  7-roomed house  In  Oak  Bay,  close  to  sea  uiid 
ear,  all  modern  convenlenccH,  furnace,  elec- 

tric light  llxtures.  etc..  hardwood  'loors. 
nice    garden,      .\pply    telephone    2798, 

^WO-ROOMBD    house.    144    Ladyamlih   St., es    Bay. 

rnwo-Ro 

-A     James 

rV\0  Rent — New  5-room  cottage,  oloso  to 
-L  Fort  or  Oak  Bay  cars,  $25  monthly. 
John    Greenwood,    1316    Bianshard    St. 

BOATS,   canoes,   motor  launches.  All   klnda, 
new   and   second-hand   bought   and   aold.  I  q^o  Rent— New  7-roomed  bungalow  on  Lin- 

beltrw— P.^»     Trt—  »♦♦»-.       Jr  •frei\lVre~^(ni>re"l"o"8'ea'lt'jTd~c51\  ".FonraTn- 

CO
R 

dc 
lellvered 

Colonlat. 

Hale— $4.50 

in    mile    circle. 

per 

Box 

cord: 

4  467, 

balance lot;    close    Port    St.;    price    $2,500, 
$25    month.       1»15    Duoheea    8t.   

VIT'ILI,  trade  my  erjulty  In  line  alone »  '  residence  In  Oak  dJay  for  Iota  or 
■mailer  house;  house  ond  property  coat 

$l'l.0t)0  lo  build,  qulie  new.  all  modorn  Sm- 
provements,  garage,  beautiful  rock  garden. 

Apply    Box    4«fln.   Colonist. 

W.VNTBD — An  equity  In  lot  to  trade  for new  5-room  bungalow.  3  minutes  from 
car.  Drew  Realty  Co..  exchange  speclallsta, 

215     Hlhben-Bone    Bldg. 

'1T7ILL  give  a  clear  title  lot  on  Hulton  St., 
»  r  size  50x172  and  aon^e  caah.  as  first 

payment  on  a  S-roomud  house  In  a  district 
whfre  a  horse  stable  Is  permitted.  Box 

4  065,    Colonist. 

\TITILL  exchange  good  Income  producing 
'T  Victoria  property  lor  stock  and  dairy 
farm  as  going  coneorn  on  Island  or  wotild 

lease  same;  responsible  party.  Box  4  "3!*, 
Colonist, 

Y\fILI>  trade  clear  title  lot  few  miles »»  from  Seatlle,  cost  $1150  throe  yi«ars 

ago,  as  first  payment  on  small  house,  bal- 
ance $««  monthlv  Including  Interest  Box 

4649.    Colonist. 

■tlTlLL    exchange    fine    suburban    home    for 
'  r       hotel    In    or    near    Victoria. P.  O.    Box 

S5:    or    phone    ̂ StSRJ 

W.VNTED  for  (""lient — FIve-roomcd  houao and  lot  (with  garage  preferred);  ven- 
dor to  accept  lot  In  Fairfield  fbtinging  in 

J20  per  month)  at  a  fair  valuation  as 
ijiari  payment.  Ilclsterman.  Foreman  & 
Co..     1210     Broad    Street. 

$1,000    eash    and    equity    In      lot    for      good 
building   lot.      Drew   Realty   Co..    exchange 

Kpeclallsts,    215    Hibben-Bone   Bldg.  • 

15,000.000  feet  of  timber  on  the  .Mainland, 
100  miles  from  Vancouver.  4  miles  frotn 

tlile  water  on  good  stream.  90  per  eent 
cedar;  will  CTehange  for  Victoria  property. Ilox    4709.    Colonii't.   

POULTRY  AND   LIVESTOCK 

\      FEW    settings    of      eggs ^*-     strain.     Wyandoit.es, 

I^eghorns.     Phone  .ISliURS. 

$1.76, 

Orpingtons 

egg 

and 

DO  as  others  are  doing:   gei  aatisfactlon  by 
having  repairs  done  at  Godfree's.   bicycle 

specialist.    802    Yates. 

DRB.SSEH!      and      skirtu.      new,      also        dust 
coats,    cheap.    .\.pply    Klnssifown,    Alblna 

St.,   Gorge,   or  phone   383»R2. 

•N'TBR  your   baby  for  the  Baby  Show.   For 
all  'particulars,    apply    to    the    Head    Of- 
fice.  Room   2U2.  Campbell   Bldg. 

-Three    Ford    oars. 

FOR    ?ale— Three    Ford    oars.      cheap cash,    one    Hudson    car.    like    new. 

f->r 
one 

1,000-lb..  3,000-lb.  K,?lly  trnik:  Ford  with 

Bosch  magneto.  $385;  6-cyllnder  Packard, 
like  new.  will  conaider  smaller  car.  Cam- 

eron. 521  Superior  St.,  behind  Parliament 

Rldgs.   

FtDR    .^ftle — 5 -passenger   car,    good    as    new. V.    O.    Box    1154.      Phone    133SY.   

Two     dump     wagons,      Dahlln. 

I^TiR      Sal
e- 

Dublin    St. 

FOR     .Sale — Tug    Beaver,     fully       equipped 
and    In    good    running  order.      Apply   618 

Montreal    St^   

FORD    delivery,    ftrst-rlaas    condition.    $225 cash.      532    Cecilia    St. 

FOR   Sale    Cheap — 30    complete   single   beds and    50   chairs.     563   Johnson   St. 

I7IOR  Sale — $450  launch.   8   h.p..    »22E.   Phone 

^     3T3in. 

FOR     Sale — New    dresser,     kitchen       table, high    ehnlr,    go-cart,    cheap.    Apply    1565 

Foul     Hfty    Ril.   

Roadster,       good 

$375.      Phone Mears    Street. IT^OR       Sale — 1912      Ford 
■     condition;    electric    lights 

4H:I3. 

Cameron,     1111 

ing   all    modern   conveniences,    furnace,   elec 

trie    light    fixtures    and    first-class      kitchen runKc;    immediate   possession.      Apply   phone 
3  7  0i>. 

rtV)  Rent — S-roomed  house,  newly  papered, 

-L  Fairfield  Rd.,  near  Vancouver  St.  In- 

quire,   915    Pandora    St. 

rryO  Rent — 7-room  house,  3024  Oliver  Ave, 
J      Phone    3Q60L.   

a^IlREE-ROOM    cottage,    modem,    close    to eni-,     low    rent    to    good    tenant.      Apply 

617    Speed    Ave. 

mO  Let — Cn  213  .Skinner  St..  Victoria  Wert, 
-L  a  large  9-room  houae  with  two  hatha, 
two  lolleta  and  large  garden  with  flowei^ 
and  fruit  trees  and  two  largo  maple  treea 

In  front;  rent  cheap.  Apply  to  311  Skin- 
ner St.,  or  Lee  Dye,  718  View  St.  Phone 

134.   

TWO     6-room       houacs.        2C08       and       2113 Bianshard   Ave..   $15   per  month. 

f^  AND  6-room  bungalows,  close  Oak  Bay O   car.    rent    $18.      1915    Duchess    St. 

WANTED   TO   RENT— HOUSES 

ATTRACTIVE  country  home,  for  year  or two.  North  Saanlch  preferred,  with  or 

without  option  of  purchase.  Fully  modern 
bungolow.  with  about  10  acres  of  good  i)«s- 
turage,  up-to-date  outbuildings,  reasonable 
drainage  system  and  ample  supply  of  flrat 
rate  water.  Preference  given  to  property 
with    walerfrontage.      Box    S33.    Colonist. 

WANTED — 'To    rent.        5-room      bungalow, with    garage,    cloae    in.       IMIS    Duchess 

.otrcet,   

WANTED  to  rent,  4  or  5-room  house  on Victoria  West  waterfront:  good  ten- 
ants. -\.pply  and  state  rent  to  Box  455!, Colonist. 

FURNISHED    HOUSES    TO    LET 

ROOK  aad  iMard  in  pHvata  faoally,  ntaa laaaonable.     Apply  4*t  Qaoboo  Bt. 

mHB  Oloueaatar.  il4*  Vort  St..  modarkta 
J-  tarma,  cxe«l|«nt  baaie  cooking,  aaay 

walfclajg  diatinoa  fiym  city.     Phone   lTa«R. 

WAWTBD—ROOM    AND    BOARD 

WANTBD — Room   and  board   with   privat* family,    near    Muunt    To|mi«  Ave.      Re- 

ply  Bilaby,  Haywood  P.  O. 
FLATS  OR  APARTMENTS 

A  PARTMBNT.  furnlahed.  3  rooma,  double 

-S^  bungalow,  private  bath,  etc.  118  Rob- 
ertaon  Bt.,  Foul   Bay.     Phone  637SR. 

ArUAT  furnlahed  or  imfumlahod.     mcd- ora.   ten   mlnutea  to  poat  uCttoo.     Uwea 

Apta.,    431    Vancuuver    Bt. 

APURNISHBD    Bulta~at     Mt!     Bdwardai 
Vancouver    St.;     large    rooma. 

AUANDALB  Apartmenta,  corner  Linden 
Ave.  and  Hilda,  moat  modern  auttea  in 

the  city,  every  oonvenienQe,  .reaaonable 
ratea,  there  la  tone  aa  well  aa  comfort  at 
the  Alandale.  U.  B.  Maddock,  6  Winch 

Building.      Phone    2613.   or    8497R. 

A  CHANCE  to  move  into  Mount  Bdwarda, Vancouver  St.,  all  rooms  are  full  aisedt 

aultabln    for    sharing. 

AT  Hampton  Court.  The  flrat-claaa 
apartment  houae.  Cook,  and  Leonard 

Bta.,  three  and  4-room  eultea  to  rent,  fac- 
ing park  and  one  block  from  sea,  moderate 

rent*. BEACON    Hill    Park,   furnished   and   unfur- nlahod     flat,    also      accommodation      fur 

Summer    visitors.      64  6   Slmooe;    R280B. 

FOR  Rent — Steam-heated  5-room  flat, "beautifully  furnished  with  use  of  new 
plane;  hot  water,  light,  gas  range,  tele- 

phone,   all    modern,    close  In,    $60   per  month. 

FURNISHED    suite    In    Soulhgate.     Aparl- mcnla.      Apply   phone    3775L. 

"VfOUNT      View      Apartmenta — Comer       of 

$17 

Bushby    St.,    near   beach,    4-room  aultea. 
to    J20.      Phone    6270.    ̂ r    4482R. 

MOUNT  Douglas  Apta.,  Oak  Bay  Junc- tion, Thoroughly  modern  brick  build- 
ing, well  arranged  suites,  healthy  location 

with  excellent  tar  aerrlce.  Terms  reaaon- 

able^^  

"^|EW    extra    fine    ajiartmeni,      north    .  end,_ -i^    1    large    light    rooms,    bathroom,    private 
huJI,    all    built-in    conveniences;       rent      $20. 
Robert   Russell.   223A   Pemberton   Bldg. 

I^^'OR   Sale—Cheap,   large   tent,   furnished   or unfurnished.       Phone    2712. 

"ITWR   Sale — 1913   r'adlllac,    new   tires.    In    Al 

X      condition.      Apply    Box    4.';0!).    Colonist. 

Ij^INE    toned   Steliibach    piano,    mission    oak. practically     new;    sacrifice    $250.     terms; 

1718    P«mbroke    Street. 

Xj^OR  Sale — .M  sacrifice,  large  7-pBssengcr -  00-h.  p..  1912  Oldsmoblle  .-Xutocrai  or 
will  trade  for  sinallcr  car  for  quick  deal. 

Apply    l-inif    4572,   Coloni.sl. 

Ivery   carta 

ort    St. 

AT  Tho  I>ad|ea"  Agency,  all  klnda  of buatneaa  propositions  llated;  rooming 
and  boarding  houaea,  apartment  )>locks, 
tea  rooma  and  alnraa.  bualneaa  parinerahlpa, 
town  and  conntr.r,  Hee  Mra,  A.  Clark.  428 
Bayward  Bldg.     Phone  248*.    

ANICDtiT   «4ulpp«d      reataurant,      large 
patronage,  iMiat  location  in  city;  aacri- 

ftee.    I***,    tow   Tvni.      1*11    Qoverpment. 

ANINB-ACRB  ehieken  fil^ncli,  aooom* 
modatloh  for  *«•  ahlckana,  watar- 

frantafa.  aaar  olty.  line  location,  oltaay^ 
Bad   Oraaa   Agaaoy.    mi   Oavarnmaat. 

A«PI<B»DID  oppartunity  of  buyiat  to- ^Img  epfioama  at   battala   »rl«aa.      Red 

graaa  A|iaijtcy.  IMt  Odwumaat 

ABOAMm^   hmm.    aHHittMlr    looatad. ahawlmr  l*«»a  »ri»«|a;  law  titu.  Mana 
»«*».       ".'•'.  ... 

hAbiWO  prWtta  la   laaaliwiaaaa,     Qr»ir 
maatiroftma  bi  «r  oatdaarav  firoa  faw^ 

let.   intariatlianai  BaaknKNB    ca»,    ̂ Bmptra 

Bloek.  v»ap»avar.  B.  C  ,      '._;;■ 

XjttV*  aaw  atdta  f«»^*rant,  DoMdaa  «„ X*  »(Nit  tk  oantar  Cloverdala  Av*.;  flaa 
ttmAimit  tioiptit,  ear  tarmlaiia:  a  .toad  dpening 

i  rm£!i:  ̂ rt^^iusu^'s^  ̂ " 

\  NCONAS,  the  great  layers;  a  few  birds 
iV  from  imported  stock.  10  weeks  old.  al 

IS  per  dor.en;  also  a  fine  lot  of  high-clasif 
Pekin  Ducks  (Baiikin  strain);  other  chick-  , 
ens  .tt  $!(  and  $10  per  dozen  ai  ranch.  T. 
W.  Palmer.  Lak:.  Hill  P.  O.,  North  Quadra Street. 

FOIi    Sale — Good,  driving  marc,   l,lli0      lbs, Cameron.   021    Superior  Bt.   ^ 

FOR    Sale — Two    English    bob    tall      shncp 
dog  pups.     Appl.v   H.   Ingliani,    Granville 

Dairy,    Strawberry    Vale. 

FOR       Sale — Purobrod        While       Leghorn 
Cockerels,      March    hatched.  Johnson. 

Klden    Place,    end    Burnside   car. 

1TVDR  Sale — Holi»teln-Jersey  cow.  will  valT 
flrsf  week  In  September:  also  Durham- 

Jersey,  giving  4  gal.iona  nov.  Both  Gov- ernment tested.  Apply  McKenalo,  603 

Yates    i*t.      Phone    1677. 

Ij"^OR  Sale — About   80   yearling  hens,   mostly It.   I.   Rods,  all  loylng;  selling  out.     Box 

933.   Pity.  -     - 

I.-^OR    Sale — White      I,eghorn      anil'     White 
Wyandotte    yearling    hens.      1022    ̂ ollin- 

son    SI. 

4  956 1.. 

IriOR    Sale— Cheap,    chiek 
tcr.      Kennedy,    Maywo> ens,     English     scl- 

Od    Rd. 

17IOR    Sole — Light    mare    In    good    condition. 
•     Apply    Oak    Bay    Grocery      Co.        Phono 

1869. 

TURKEY    eggs    for    setting    and    chickens for    sain.      2639    f»helbourne    Bt, 

■.\    fresh    cow,    must    be    heavy 

milker.      Stale   cash    price;    Jersey    pre- ferred.     P.    O.    Box    1623.   
caah. 

Top  market  price  paid.  Bend  a  poat- 
card  to  616  Laurel  St..  Shoal  Bay  and  I 
will  call   for  them. 

Y^ANTED
-- 

TITANTBt — Hena   and    chlckena   for 

WA.VTBD — For  caah.  a  cheap  team  about 1.200    Iba, :    muat    be   anap.    603   Say  ward Rldg,      Phone    174».   

HOUSBKBEPING  ROOMS 

A'PPLY  to  our  Renting  Department  for 
.  bouaokeoping  rooma.  flats  and  auitcs. 

all  pricca,  all  locaMons.  recommended  on 
i>eraonaI  knowledge.  Special  Interest  In 
bualneaa  ladlea;  Information  free..  Apply  to 

Miss  MIddleton  ut  The  Ladles'  Agency,  426 
Say  ward    Rldg.      Phone    34  8*.   

AT  80t  .Cormorant.  nicely  furnlahed houaekoeplng  rooma  with  hot  aad  cold 
water,  gas  range,  bath,  phono  and  laundry, Tory   reaaonable.   

CLOSE     to    Ooremment     BMg.,     furnlahed 
houaekeoping    Vooma,    $2,60    week.      121 

Bimcoe   8t.      Phone   ;H3U   , 

CLBAN  furnlahed  honoekoeping  rooma, flato,  cabin*,  rooma,  kitchen  free.  |4 

month  up.  all  eoavenlanoaa,  103*  BHI- alda  Aya 

CENTRAL,  one  to  fOttf  laifa  unfurnlahed 
housekeeping  rooma,  11  a  month  up.  in- 

eluding  ilglit,  bath,  phone,  qalet.  advtto 
onl)-.     tit  Prtaoaet  Ave. 

OUBAM.    twnilaitad    kaaaakaaplag 
M  »•»  mamti  «pi  all  aaantaBiaacaa.  i*M 

SUUMa  AVfc  . 

mom  ttt  faar  haara 
tM«lra    XAdlaaf    Agaaoy, 

FRB
B 

dally 
   

halp.
 

tayi
rwd 

 
Bldf.

 

FOR    sale — Four    two-wheel    dell 
with    harness.      Apply    1117    V    

('^  RAMOPHONE,  31  douhlr-slded  records, JT  JS.'i;  also  Indian  motor  eycle,  twin, 
tfindem  »e«l.  Presiollie  lamp,  $285.  Nearly 

ti^'W.       Apply    626     Durnslde    Hd. 

M.M.LEAHIJS   steel    ranges.    $1    down    and 
$1    per   week.      2001    Govet-nment   Street. 

"^ICE  English  rubber  tired  dog-cart, 
-i.^- practically  new.  Call  'or  phono  Burn- 
aide    Meat    Market,    corner    Harriett    Rd. 

NEW  English    perambulator,    with   Summer hood,     cost     over       $60.       will       sacrifice. 

V hone    46n5L2,   

1>IA.S'0    and    furniture    for   sale,    first   house on    right.     Dublin    .'^t..    off    Tolmle.   

1>irRK    Jersey    milk    and    whipping    cream 
for    sale,    delivered   early   In   otti'.      Box 

4  633.    Colonist.   _^   

^OME  good  agreements  of  sale,  very  well ^  secured  on  city  property,  bearing  good 

rates  of  Intcreat,  for  sale.  Apply  Tho  Al- 
liance Securities  Company,  Limited,  307 

pemberton  Building,  Victoria,  B,  C. ;  phone 

3206.   

C^MALL  range,  nearly  new.  2717  Aaqulth O     St.      Phone    14911...    

yi7II<Tj  sacrifice  brand  new  6-pfts8cnaer »'  3^-i>.  p.  nutomohllp;  owner  m\ist  leave 

city.       Apply     Box     4573.     C0l0nl.it. 

ffx»  pool  table,  complete,  good  as  new, O      $126,       5B3    Johnson    St.   

  MISCELLANEOUS   

AGENTS   take   notice.    All   properties   listed by    M.    or    T.    Todd,    arc    called    off    tho 
market  until  further  notice. 

a^d 

sea  sports,  fMiturday  September  6,  and 
Labor  Day,  Monday.  Septrmbmor  7,  1»14. 
Special  ratea  by  rail  and  water,  Entrlea  to H.    Hkuce,    J.    »■    A.    A.   

'lARRIAGB  Riillders  and  Horscehoera' 
Picnic  'ft'lll  be  hold  at  Cordova  Bay 

next  Saturday,  Augu.'<l  S,  starling  nl  9 
a.  m.  sharp,  from  Vales  Street.  above 
Douglas.  Tickets  can  be  obtained  at  nil 
shops  In  the  city.  All  shops  closud  on that    date.   ■   

CRUISERS,  yachts,  motor  boats  for  aale and  for  charter;  apeclal  ratew  given  to 

picnir  parties.  Bmprcss  Boathousc,  Belle- 
vlllo   St.      Phone   1121.   

ENTER  your  baby  for  the  Baby  Show.  For all    parileulara.    apply    lo    tho   H.»aa   OI- 

flcc.   Room    202.   Campbell    Rldg. 

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS 

ENTER  your  baby  for  Ihn  Baby  Show,  ror nil    particular*,    apply    to    tho   Head   Of- 
fice, Room  203.  Campbell  Bldg. 

URNITURB — Wanted   to   buy  LOntenta  of 
houae;  will  pay  caah.     Box  4<t0,  Colon- 

ist. 
FURNITUKB  paeking  wintad.  prloaa  rifht. Oawan,    Til   Furt    It.       Phona    ITST,   ar 
realdane*  »3t  CoHlnaon.     Wwma  tit.   

SKCOND-HAND      clothing,      ladlatf      aad gentlomen'e  ,   bought.       M.     Stem,      to* 

Talee  St.;   Phone   481*, 

•fJiRENTWOOD    Bay    annual      regatta 

0' 

A'^
 

bungalows  from  $25  to  Sl»  l.cr  niontli. 

Apply  Mlas  .Middl-jton.  al  The  j.,u<iioi." .\genc.v.     426    Soyward    Bldg.       Phone    2IS6. 

BU
NG
 

plat
 

56S7. 

rVLOW.    fully    furnished,       5 

ano.    immediate      possession. 

rooms. Phono 

Ir^URNIBHBO  house  to  rent.  Oak  Buy. 
modern,  11  rooms,  near  car.  sea  and 

links;  teunls  eourt;  reasonable  rent  to  good 

tenant.     Box    1623.   i::;olonl8t. 

IT^IVE-ROOMED    Cottage,    modern    conv -     ences.    closo    in.      Apply    1033    Collie 
,">t.      I'hone    4956L. 

eni- 

Colllnaon 

Rent — Cottage    on    Yates    St. 

.=H. 

Port    Rent — C 

1162    Yates Apply 

ITtUR
N 

-     thoi 

INISHED      6-room      cottage,     new     and 

horoughly    modem.    Oak    Bay     district, near   ear;    rent   reasonable.      Apply   Room    IK, 

McCallum    BlU,   

IRNISHED  cottage.    t20   per   month   with 

FU
R 

wi 

rlcd     couple     or     baching,     cloae       In. 
Vancouver   St. 

1120 

OAK    Bay — 8    rooma,    all     modem.      tennia court,     beautiful    garden,    near    car    and 
sea.  tor  rent,   on   lease.    $75   per  month. 

4  622,   Colonist^   

QEVEN-ROOMRD     furnished     cottage 
^     let.      AbPly    104    Dallas    Bd. 

Box 

te 

OLY.MPIC  Apartments — 1120  May  Street, 
facing  park,  two  and  four-roomed  flaty, romplctely  furnished.  Including  electricity, 

teiephuiie.      $26    and    $40.      Phone    3132. 

THREE  rooma  nnd  bath  with  gas  heater 
and  range,  linoleum,  etc.,  for  $17,  In- 

cluding water.  Leroy  Apta.,  603  .^lontreal St,,    James   Bay. 

TO     Let — Flat     of     three    or    four      unfur- nished   rooms,    newly    decorated,    cheap. Miss   Legroa,    1126   Burdett.   

rpO  Rent — Suite  of  6  rooma  above  Terry'a -a-  Drug  Store,  tliree  front  rooma.  2  back 

rooms;  also  kitchen  and  bathroom.  Ideal 
situation  for  doctor  or  dentist.  l,eemlDg 

Bros.    52  4    Fort    St.    ■. .  . 
fT\HE  Stanley,  corner  Llndeti  Ave.  and 
-*-  MoKenzie,  for  home  comforts  and  all 
conveniences,  where  people  come  lo  spend 
a  month  and  atay  a  year.  Cool  In  Summer, 

hot    In    Winter ANCOUVER    House,    2B50    Vancouver    Bt. 
.\portmonts    furnished    and    utifurnlahed, 

modern,    extremely    moderate    rents. 

d>14  a  month  for  apartmenta,  furnlahed, 

^  hot  and  cold  water  In  all  rooms,  eloc- 
trlo  light,  most  comfortable.  2914  Doug- 

las. 

TO    RENT— MISCELLANEOUS 

BOARD   of  Trade   Bldg.,   aulte  of  front  of- 
flcea   to    let,    vault.      Apply    Secretary. 

— Good    shack,    rent    $9,    Includ- 

.\pply   1621    Bianshard   131. 

17<OR     Rent — 

ing    water. 
FOR  Rent — Store_  with  three  rooms  and 

bath  above,  modern  and  new;  rent  $30 

for  both  ̂ or  $15  each  separately.  Apply  on 

premises.  282U  Cedar  HUl  Rd..  Hlllaidu terminus. 

TO 

Rent — Large    hall.    70x30,   at   611    Cor- 
morant   St.      Apply    618    Pandora  Ave. 

WANTED   TO   RENT— MISCEL. 

WANTED— To  rent,  amall  farm  within  10 or  in  miles  of  city;  must  have  grrtd 

water  supply.  Particulars  to  Loemlng  Broa., 

524    Fort   St.   

WANTED  to  Rent— Thirty  to  alxty  acrea 
of  land  suitable  for  dairying.  In  tho 

district  of  Ewiuimall  or  anywhere  within  a 
few  miles  of  Victoria;  with  four  or  five- 
roomed  hou.sc,  barn  and  other  bulldlnga. Box    4  1 9 1.    Colonist.   

WANTED  to  Rent— Largo  hall,  auitablo for  public  and  private  dance  partlea. 
Reply,  stullnir  location,  site  of  hall  and 
monthly   rental    to    Box    4630,   CoJonlsl. 

LOST  AND  FOUND     
  """ 

between     4-Mlle 

LOST — Saturday 

and    I'olwood,    a    crank    handle. 

please     return 
get    reward. 

("•me    to     1025 House 
Finder 

Douglas    and 

fJTO    Let — Furnished      houae.    cloae      In.       6 -I-     rooms.      wVpply    1064    Burdett    .\ve. 

WANT— FURNISHED    HOUSES 

WANTED — Summer   cottage,    furnlahed   or partly    furnished,    with    bathing    beach. 

Box   3667,   Colonist.    ^ 

ROOM  AND  BOARD 
rcllned  home,  close  to  centre 
4  minutes  from  post  office  at 

St.  Helen's.  K2.H  Courtney  St.,  opposite 
Cathedral;  modern  conveniences;  English 
cooking;    moderate    terms.      Phone    4262. 

AT   571   Toronto   St.,    2    blocks   from   Parlla- 

plano.     Phono   lOO&R 

A    QUIET, 

of    city. 

A'
 

T    "Scaview,"    4  30    Dallna    Rd..      Jamea 

■aooad-band    aprlng 

for    a      pair      ol 
O.    Box    4Si».    Vt«< 

3pO(j1k  anfi^ratakad  raaiaa. 

•traat. 

m CMnragv 

plVKWltttBO     tMHtoakawptiic     Mkaoa. 

<t 

MaiMaa  Bt. 

^dliimKmnMO '  raama    IMI   Vaneoavar 
(ttralabed.     *•« 

I, -te--  ,  iVfff^'f***!'-.'^*^,  'f^^^*""^*  i*i*u ^IriiBB  MMa»iUM»M'roaiiig,  Ui'l  riasard, 
L  im  kawaa.triM'  Oaak  ft. 

WANTHI>^A      good 

farm    delivery    cart   ̂ or    a      pair      of 
keraea.      Btata   pric*    P. 
laria.  / 

inmt  III  I    »^^^— ■  ,11  I  II 

WANTED — To  bur  a  irood  aaoond-taand dottbia-barre)  aAolcuni  mnat  bo  cheap 

for  oaab.  A.  B.  C,  "The  UolloWa  Farm," 
Mtllatraam    P,  O..   B.  C      ^   

WAKTBI3— rwmlrea 

give    fall    partl«aiar«i 
BaxltM. 

auttakia     far     eaCa; Writ*    P.    a 

flue  bed-sltting  front  rooma,  overlooking 

sea;  phone,  piano,  tenjbia,  Incluatvc,  rcaaon- 

able    terms. 

A  FEW  Engllah  gentlemen  received  as paying  guests  In  Nngllah  home;  term* 
moderate;  every  couvenienoe.  Phone  174. 

951    Burdett.   

AT     "Abordovey,"     616       Michigan,       near Parliament    Bldga,,     aingle    or    doubla. 

Phone    Ll7t7.    '   

B O.MIDI  SO  houacs.  We  recommend  on personal  knowledge,  for  good  tabic 

and  mnnagemont.  town,  nountry  and  a«a- 
Bldc;  tirnnis,  bonllng.  flahing.  Apply  for  ref- 

erences to  Miss  MIddleton,  The  Ladlea' 
Agency.  426  Sayward  Uldg.  Phono  2488. No  charce^           .    

BOARD-RESIDUNCli,         I4Z«        flUdacona Ave.,    adjoining    park;    Bngtiah   cooking,. 
moderate  terma.     Phone   3«R*H. 

■    -  ■  I 

COMFORTABLic   room*  and   koard.     1S1»^ 

Tatea.      Phone   S3»itl«.   ,__ 

COMFORTABLB  rooma.  good  tabla  bMldi reaaonabie;    17*   Cook.     Phoaa   TtPB. 

COMtX>RTABLB  raom  aad  board. 
W,  olaaa  la.    •!«  VaMoavar  M. 

MItX.   

'■I.I  '  '  I  IMS 

DOITBLB  room,  oeparate  bedn.  |t.»*  wa«k each;  atao  aiagle  be«n,-|t  waak:   board 
if  mowlrad.     l»3«  PaM"«*°<' .W*^ 

ENOLI8H    Udy    thrMidh    nMrdw   akwat^oa of  ralativea.  offera  kaard  Md  Wii|t!<*l 
to  one  or  two  iadle»  iaIraMi  >^  .yJBBWW, 

■    f  mt w ' 
OAll  morntfiff  or  «v*nliis»  4lM  luii 
._  i.ds».    ai8.li     I     I  — ̂ — ^<aagiaffp^wiaa»»iM>1^*i— yx 

FIRdT-CI<AM  koard'IMp.*|iii*>,.  m'r. 
era  eonVanlaooa^  .$Bidama  larMid. 

OovomMieiti  9U -  ■  '  .:.— ^-^  .      ̂   ..    I... 

Ut 

LOS'T — Pointer"  bitch  eight  months  old, 
speckled  with  liver  colored  patches, 

wearing  collar,  no  name,  answers  to  name 
of  Cap.  Reward  for  return  to  J.  H.  Keeley. 
Si 2  Fort  St.,  or  for  Information  of  parties 
harboring   same. 

LOST — Saturday  evening,  small  wbllo 
poodle  dog.  light  brown  ears,  pink  rib- bon. Finder  notify  Mrs,  Hollcy,.  Room  3, 

732   Yotos;   reward. 

LOST — Saturday  evening.  white  poodle, his  hair  tied  up  with  pink  libbon. 
Finder  please  notify  Mra.  J.  C.  Holly.  732 

Yates.    Room    3. 

I08T — Gold  watch  and  sundries  in  puraa, J  between  Chestnut  Ave.  and  Pembroko. 

Please  return  to  .Armstrong,  care  H.  O.  Klrk- 
ham  &   C'o.   Reward. 

LOST — A       flreman's-        waterproof        coat, marked       Fire       Dopartm?ht.  Finder 

please    return    to    Fire    Department. 

IOS
T- 

■^     ?9S 

A  collie  pup,  lost  yesterday.  Phone 

95;    reward. PERSONAL 

IriNTER  your  baby  for  the  Baby  Show.  For ■J  ail    particulars,    apply    to    tho   Head   Of- 

llce.   Room   202.   C»mpbol!   Bldg. 

HAVING  voluntarily  aevared  my  connec- tion with  A.  E.  Mathews,  doing  bual- 
nesa under  i,he  name  of  the  Export  Lumb«r 

A  Timber  Co.,  1  will  no  longer  be  roapon- 
aiblo  tor  any  obllgatlona  contracted  by  sold A.  K.  Mathowa  or  Company.  Blgned,  E.  R. 

Workman. AGENTS  WANTBD 

vaatad   tar   Belt* 

alt 

AOBKT  (aaanmlariaa> 
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GHQFT  4  ASHay 

FABIWt      FAitMi'         Fi^BIttt        VARXti 
CATTLB    HAMOWWI   CATTia   AAMCHMI 
T1MBS8   uunm    rsummm   landsi 

$1«.(0«  to  loaa  la  kniounta  trom  ll.itt  up- wards. 

WANTED— <l.«.ll»0    to    toMk   oi:    olty    prop- 
•rty.  uttto  >«t.>00. 

TMBBR   «•«   tftttd,    no   royalty,    11.10   par 
thouM»4   (ml 

WANTSD— Ptr  and  cadar  propoiUlon. 
partic*  will  acre*  to  erect  ahlnslc  mill 

al»o  eKpon  ••wml!!  on  property.  p»y  aucn* 
r«ata,  balance  on  atumpai*  baali  as  cut, 
rood  opportunity  (or  owner  maka  monay 
out  of    townalta.   cto. 

TWO    lakoa    with    aavaral    vartatUi    trout 
fi-hour    motor     Yida      trom        Viotorta, 

faacad.    

frUKBBB — Ovar    4l.t«0.»««,e»*    (aat    Inolud, 
•■■    las  aararal  valuabla  oadar  traota. 

RtO   aeraa.    Ti   cultivated,    ISO   In   rraaa  and 
*^  clover,  flneat  farm  on  VancouTor  lal- 
and.  iDcludlnv  atock.  price  1100  per  acre, 
over  t  yaarih  or  would  taka  part  Victoria 
property    In    exchange. 

610    acraa,    100    ready    (or      plow,      balance 
eaally   olearad.   only   tl   per   acre,      naar 

railway  route. 

CRADDOCK  &  CO. 
Inveatment    and    Insuranco    Agenls 

Farm   Land   i^eulaliete. 
tout*   Building  Victoria.    B.  C. 

Phone    I8S0. 

Ir^AUMSI     f.Tims!     rarin»!         Courlenay     Dis- 
trict,    Vaniouver     Island.       UUxcl      lall- 

way    from  Victoria. 

OUR  listings  comprlae  reiidy-madi!  farms 
and  not  virgin  fyreal  or  inountaUiuui 

dl»trl(?iB.  Good  iroil.  cllniiite,  markets,  elo. 
I'rlces   from   )!10   per  aero. 

MK.  CR.^DDOCK,  lata  secretary  and  sla- 
tlslk'nn  Di^iiarttnenl  of  Agriculture, 

Alburla  unci  British  Columbia,  attends  lu 
aP.   land   sales. 

MERCHANTS' TRUST  (St  TRAD- 
ING CO.,  LTD. 

L.«nd   Deparimrni. 

40<-<o:    BclmoQC   House  Victoria.   B.    C, 

Noncs 

■I 

ham,  or  VlGtoria,  Jlrltlak  ColtiaiftU.  ta  a^ 
piylnc  to  Hta  Bsa*lla«er  tha  Ooreraor- 
Qanaral  a(  Oana4a  b»  £aNM««ll.  IW.  approval 
of  the  ar««  plan%  alta  and  daaortption  of 
wnrk*  propoaed  to  Im:  cpoatructad  at  Royal 
Bay,  Hoy  a  I  Roada.  9e(|ulnuUt  Dlatrlot.  Brit- 
lah  Columbia,  t>otn«  lk«  lan^  aituata.  lylM 
and  balni  in  the  DiatHot  af  Baaulnalt  Hiwt^ 
said  and  known  a*  Vactian  Flfty-Flva  (II). 
Baqulntalt  Diatrlcl,  British  Columbia,  and 
has  deposited  the  area  und  tlte  plans  ot  Iha 
proposed  works,  and  a  desorlptlon  thereat, 
H'.th  the  Ulnlsier  of  Pobllo  Works  at  Ot- 

tawa, and  a  duplUate  thsreof  with  the  Resls- trar  Oenerul  of  Titles  lu  the  L,and  Registry 
Office.  In  the  City  of  Victoria,  British  Co- 

lumbia, and  that  the  matter  of  the'sald 
application  lylll  be  pioceeded  with  at  the 
expiration  ut  one  month  from  the  time  ot 
this  first  publication  ot  this  notice  in  the 
"Canada   Gaeulte." 

Dated    this   'Jlih   day   of   July,   1*14. 
ABTUUK    LINEHAM, 

Petitioner. 

TF  you  arp  looking  for  good  fanning  land 
4-.  Within  iii  lullea  of  railway  sLailtin.. 
lumber  mill,  atoros,  post  otUcc,  school,  etc., 
write  us  for  particular!  ro  our  lands  ad- 

joining HlUlers  and  rarksvUe.  Vancouver 
Island.  Prices  trom  }<0  per  acre,  &-year 
terms.  No  land  sold  unless  personal  inspec- 

tion Is  made.  Our  lands  are  suitable  for 
dairying,  hogs,  poultry  and  general  zi<lzed 
farming. 

A.  KENNINGTON 
Cowlchan.     B.    C. Heal    Sstata 

1J0     acres,     about     thirty     Improved,     email 
shack,    stable,    good    running    water,    1% 

miles    from    station:    price    {£,500. 

3H     acres,     close    to    station.       with      largo 
house,   small   orchard,   good   water;   price 

•4,600. 

FOR     SALE     BY     ALBERT     TOLLER 
Ktttabliitlied    lH8«i 

Apartment    site,    highest    part    of    town,    close 
to     Lieutenant-Governor     I'atcraon.  .il33,U0O 

Farm    of    4i;    acres,    30    acres     cleared,      good 
stream.    biB   house  and    barns. 

100     acres.     ilctchoBln    district,     at     5.10     per 
acre       $3,000 

KIght-rooracd     house,     lot     well     trocd,     bc»t 
l)ttrt    of    town,    stands    well    up    ....*ll,.10O 

KInc  lovel,   grassy   lot,    110    caBh      $173 
l'"ive-runmcd     house,      including        bath       and 

pantry;      terms,        f-OO       cash.        JJU        per 
month        $3,<ao 

Imperial  Bank   Chambers,  Koum  10, 
G04   Vales   Street 

SPECIAL    SURVEYS    ACT 

MUNICIPAUTY    OF    SAANICH 

rurauatii  in  (In.  provlHlons  of  Section  5 
of    tho    "Spoolal    Surveys    Act." 

Notice)  is  hereby  given  that  tho  plan  of 
I  lie  Special  Survey  ut  Hlock  "U,"  .Vfectlon 
:ii.  Lake  Uislrlcl,  aullmrlzcd  on  2"lli  day 
of  November,  191",  for  ili'<  purpose  of  cor- 

rect Ing  errors  ur  supposed  errors  ni  rc- 
speiH  of  existing  surveys  and  plans  of 
»ali|  tilocK  "B."  or  any  portion  tUereoof, 
and  <if  plulllug  liiiid  not  heretofore  aub- 
lilvlded.  and  iif  shmvlpn  the  divisions  ot 
any  iiortlon  of  such  land  of  which  the 
flivlslonK  were  not  showii  on  any  iilan  of 
eubdivifion.  toifcttier  with  a  tabulated  llHt 
of  occupied  or  Improved  laiuLs  thi-  boun- 

daries ot  which  app''ar  as  iiUered  by  ilif 
»Hlil  pl«n  of  Special  Survey,  and  also  ii 
staicraeat  of  the  costs  incurred  by  such 
survey  showing  in  what  proportion  thoy 
are  taxed  against  the  Municipality  tind 
aaglnst  the  lands  affocted  thereby,  has 
been  /lied  with  the  Honorable  the  I'ro- 
\inclal  Secretary,  and  tlial  the  snid  plan 
win  be  submitted  for  the  approval  of  His 
Honor  ihi!  I.leutonant-Crovcrnor  in  t'oun- 
lil;  und  that  any  complaints  that  may  be 
made  agalnm  such  special  survey  or  plan 
by  any  i>"rs<in  Interested  in  the  property 
ihcrehy  affocieii  will  be  heard  by  Alan  S. 
Iiumbleton,  Eeriulrc.  Karrlster-at-Iaw.  In 
tlw  County  i.'ourt  Room  at  tht;  Court 
IlouKC  In  the  City  of  AMctorla,  on  Slonday 
tlie  •-'tth  day  ot  .Vugust  ne.tt,  at  tht,  hour 
of    10:n(t    o'l-kx'k    111     the    forenoon. 

Paled     this     ;!Oth     day    ,jf    .Inly.     1911. 
W.     J.     Bt5\V!»ICIl. 

Attorney- General. 

Htaieinent    of    Costs   above   referred    to: 
fiiiporotlon      to      be      homo      by      the 

.Muiilcipalilv    In    re.'peet   of    Ihi!   area 
<<r     land     contained     In     streets    and 
lanes        %  60.00 

}"roi)orllon  to  be  taxed  against  the 
owii'Ts  in  r^.finrct  of  the  lots  or 
land       .   380,43 

Total           ,  .J,|  Jfl.4i 

etaled  ictiut^i*  «uaru««««i  lo  the  uadac- 
slcned.  and  eodorsnU  "Tender  tor  PubUs 
Bulldinc,  Prtnce  Rupert.  B.  C."  wilt  ba  re- 

ceived at  thle  olllce  until  4  p.  m.,  oa  Man- 
day.  July  tf,  Iklt,  for  the  ooastruetioa  ot 
the   Public   Building   above   mentioned. 

Plans,  speclAcation  and  (orai  9t  eoatraet 
can  be  seen  and  forma  of  lanaei'  o>>talaad 
•t  the  otflces  ot  Ur.  O.  B.  Uull.  Distrlet 
ISnglneer,  Prince  Rupert.  B.  C;  Ur.  Win. 
Uenderaon,  Resident  Archlteot.  Victoria.  U. 
C,  and  at  this  Department. 

Persons  tendering  'are  notiSed  that  tan- dsrs  will  not  be  considered  unless  made  on 
tlie  printed  forma  supplied,  and  slgnod  with 
their  actual  slKoatursii  stating  their  occu- 

pations and  places  of  residence.  In  ths 
case  ot  Arms  the  actual  signaturs.  the 
nature  ot  the  ocuupatlon,  and  place  of  resi- 

dence of  each  meiubei  of  lbs  Arm  must  be 
given. 

Kacli  tender  must  bs  accompanied  by  an 
accepted  cheque  on  a  chartered  bank  pay- 

able 10  the  order  ot  the  Honorable  the  Uin- 
later  ut  Public  Works,  equal  to  ten  per  cunt 
tlO  p.  c.)  of  the  amount  ot  the  '.en«ler, 
wlilcn  will  be  forfeltud  IJ  the  perron  ttsnder- 
Ing  decline  t«  enter  Into  a  contract  when 
called  upon  to  do  so,  or  tall  to  complet* 
the  work  contracted  tor.  If  the  lender  bs 
not   aucepled    the   cheque   will    bo   returned. 

The    Department    does    not    bind    iisuif    to 
scGvpi   the  lowaai  or   any   tender. 

By    order. 
It.    C.    UESROCHERS. 

Secretary. 
Uepsrtraent   ot   Public    Works.    Ottawa.   June 

6,  imt. 
Newspapers  will  not  be  paid  for  this 

adverliaemeul  It  they  Insert  It  without  au- 
iburlty    trom    the    Dapartinent — ii2oll»^^   

NOTICE~Tb    CONTRACTORS 
rentiers  will  be  ivVelvcd  at  the  office 

of  the  Board  of  School  Trustees,  on  or 

before  4  o'clock  p.m.  of  Tivestlay,  .\ugu3t 
HtU,  lili,  tor  the  aior.tlnn-aHd-ctUM.plc-- 
tlon  of  a  Public  School  Building  on   the 

corner  of  King's  P.o«d  and  Work  Street 
Drawings  and  f pccifications  may  be 

seen  at  the  office  of  tlie  undersigned. 
Tlie  Board  of  School  Trustees  do  not 

bind  tliemaelves  to  accopt  tho  lowest  or 
any  tender. 

Each  tender  Ss  to  be  accompanied  by  a 
marked  chenuf,  payable  to  the  Board  uf 
School  Trustee!?,  for  an  amount  equal  to 
5  per  cent  of  the  total  amoiinl  of  the 

tender.- 
The  checiue  will  be  returnotl  to  tlic 

Contractor  and  also  to  the  uiisuoccssfiil 

tcndifi-cr-s,  when  a  contract  has  been  en- 
torcd  Into  and  a  satisfactory  bond  pro- vided. 

In  the  event  of  the  successful  tenderer 
icfuslne  to  enter  into  a  contract  when 
called  upon  so  to  do,  the  depc^it  cheque 
will  be  forfeitiyl  to  the  Board  of  Schotjl 
TruHtce.^. 

.\  acparato  Lender  will  be  required 
for    the    heatinjj   and    ventilating. 

C.    iJLWOOD    \Y.\TKIXS, 
Architect. 

LAND  ACT 
Form  No.   a. 

j-'ortii  OF  NOTicii; 

VlCTOIlIA    L.\NU    miSTUlCT 
Distriet    of    Coast,    nangv    1 

Tnko  -Notice  that  The  Coast  Timber  & 
Trailing  Company,  Limited,  of  Vancouver. 
(iccuputlon.  lumbermen,  intends  to  apply 
for  porral!<sioii  to  ptirchaaii  tho  follonlnij 
di^scrlbcd  lands:  i^ornmoi'clng  at  .-i  post 
planted  at  the  South-Kast  corner  on  tho 
West  shore  of  Wells  Pass  anil  on  tho  Ataln- 
lanU  on  the  South  shore  to  the  entrance  to 

WelillK  Hay,  thencr  "\Vi:st  eighty  chains, 
thence  North  tilghty  chains,  thence  JEast 
eighty  chains,  thnncn  South  fifty  chains, 
more  or  less,  to  the  North  shore  of  Wehlls 
Bay,  and  thence  along  tho  shore  to  point 
of  commencomcni.  containing  six  hundred 
ncres.    more    or    less. 

X.     A.     McKl.N.VOX. 
Agent   for   Coast   Timber  and   Trading 

Company.    Llmltctl. 

LIQUOR    ACT,    1910 
(Section    13) 

NOTICE  is  hereby  given  that,  on  the 
20lh  day  of  August  next,  application  will 
be  made  to  tho  .Superintendent  ot  Provin- 

cial Police  for  the  grant  ot  a  llcenso  for 
the  sale  ot  liquor  by  n'holesale  in  and 
upon  tho  promises  known  as  the  Victoria 
Phoenix  Brewlnr  Co..  L,td.,  situate  at  lK2t 
tjovernment  Street,  Victoria,  upon  the  lands 
described  as  L,ots  (ijl,  tjSlj,  lis3,  l>64,  fi55 

Block    K,    Victoria    City,  ' Dated    this    20lh    day    ot    July,    1914 
TUL  VICTORIA    ITIOIJNIX    BREWl.N(3    CO., 

Jno.     F.     Diclison,    3et.-Treas., 

  
Applicant. 

LIQUOR  ACT,  1910^ (Section    19) 

NOTICE  la  hereby  given  that.  on  the 
Itth  day  of  August  next,  application  will 
be  made  to  the  Superintendent  of  Pro- 

vincial Police  for  the  grant  of  a  license  for 
the  sale  of  liquor  by  wholesale  In  and  upon 
tho  premises  known  as  the  JCsqulraalt 
Hr«wery.  situate  at  Vlewflehl  Itoad,  Baqul- 
malt,  B.  C,  upon  the  lands  described  as 
t,ol    »,    Part    I.    Block    '.,    VLiwHeld    Farm. 

Dated    this    l«lh    day    ot   July,    1914 
KSQUI.MALT    BRKVVINr,    CO.. 

Per   J.    FAIHAIjL.    Applicant. 

CITY  OF  VICTORIA 
NOTICE 

iJlit  for  eale  in  connection  with 
Blading  operaiiona  on  Pandora  Avenue. 
Kott  and  Cook  Streets  and  Hock  Bay 
Avenue.      Apply 

CITY    EN  GIN  HER, 

City  Hall,  Victoria,   B.  C,  July  21,   1914. 

MUNICIPAL  NOTICE 

Municipal  Bye-Election,    1914 

PUBLIC  NOTICi,:  Is  hereby  given  to 
the  Klecors  of  Ihp  Municipality  of  the 
City  of  Victoria,  that  J  require  the 
presence  of  the  said  Klectnrs  In  the 
Court  Room  at  the  City  Hall,  In  the 
aforesaid  City  on  Monday  the  1 0th  day 
of  .\iiguat.  1914,  from  \2  [noon]  to  2 
p.m.,  for  the  purnoso  of  electlnj;  a  per- 
non  to  represent  thom  in  the  Alttnlcjpal 

Council  as  Alderman  to  fill 'the  vacancy 
caused  by  the  resignation  of  Mr.  Her- 

bert Cuthbert. 
The  mode  of  Xomlnatlon  of  Candi- 

dates shall   be  as   follows: 
Tho  Candidates  shall  be  nominated  in 

wrltlnjf,  the  writing  shall  be  subscribed 
by  two  voters  of  the  JIunlclpallty  ati 
proposer  and  seconder,  and  shall  be  dp- 
Ilvar»d  to  tha  Raturnlng  Officer  at  any 
time  *i*tween  the  date  of  the  notice  and 
2  p.m.  of  the  date  of  nomlnatloh,  and  In 
the  event  of  a  poll  being  nece«s«ry  such 
poll  will  be  open  on  Thursday  the  13th 

day  of  August,  1^14,  from  9  o'clock  a.m. 
to  1  p.m.  In  the  Market  Building.  Cor- 
IMraot  Street,  of  which  erery  person  la 
htreby  requirail  to  tak*  notloa  and  gov- 
•ni  hloaaalf  aettordlngly. 

The  persona  (jualliled  to  be  nohilnattd 
*tr  •mt  elacted  as  Aldersaan  of  the  City 
4tf  Vtetarta  shall  bti  such  parsons  as  are 
nulla  British  Subjects  of  the  full  age  of 
TSr4»nly-one  Tears,  and  who  are  not  dls- 
qualifled  under  any  law.  and  have  been 
f«r  ths  Mix  monthn  next  preceding  the 
«ftr  •<  MoOBftUjBA  Uig  ]Uf  kstsred  Own- 

ers in  the  Land  Ilerlatry  OITlce  of  I..auU 

or  Real  Property  In  the  City  of  Victoria 

of  the  ns.«!cscd  value  on  The  last  Muni- 
cipal Assessment  Roll  of  Klve  Hundred 

Pollars,  or  more,  over  and  above  any 
registered  judgment  or  charge  and  who 
are  otheinnlso  duly  qualified  as  Muni- 

cipal   Voters. 

Given  under  my  hand  at  Victoria, 
Urltish  Columbia,  this  i.ii  day  of 
.Vt/gU8t,   1914. 

WM.   T\-.    XORTHCOTT, 
Returning  Ofllcer, 

NOTICE 

.N'otlce  Is  hereby  given  that  applica- 
tion will  be  made  to  tho  Board  of 

License  (:;omml««lonern  for  the  City  of 
Victoria  at  their  next  sitting  for  a 
transfer,  of  the  liquor  license  now  held 
by  A.  W.  Ottlgnon  In  respect  of  the 
Delhi  Hotel,  situate  at  850  Yates  Street, 
in  the  City  of  Victoria,  to  me,  .Tames 
W.  Robinson,  of  the  said  City  of  Vic- 

toria. 
Dated     the    2Uh    day    of    .lu/y,     1914. 

J.    W.    ROBIXSOX. 

PHYSICAL     INSTRUCTOR 
WANTED 

Applications  for  position  I'hyslcal 
Instructor  Victoria  High  JJchOol  will  be 
received  by  the  Secretary  of  the  Board 
up  to  Tuesday  evening,  August  11  next 
Applicant  must  bo  quallHed  to  take 
charge  Hlgji  School  Cadet  corps. 
School  Board  Office.  July  Jl,  l»H, 

NOTICE 

KOTICB  It  >arafer  given  that  appiieatiaa 
win  bs  made  l«  tha  Board  of  Uoense  Gom- 
nilasloners  for  tha  City  *l  Victoria  at  tboir 
neat  sitting  far  a  transfer  at  tha  llquas 
license  now  hald  by  me  in  re«p«et  of  the 
Prince  (leoru*  Hotel,  situsu  at  tha  oamar 
of  Douvlas  snd  Panoora  Streets  In  tha  tjlty 
ef  VIotoHa,  to  Joaepb  WllUam  Wa«lta  «C 
Ihs   aala    City    of    Viotorla. 
Dated  iha  l«th  ««y  of  July,  1114. W.  U   %39Atmk 

InstriMtsA  %f  Mrs.  BMt«fl«r.,--wtU  <Mlt 
at  her  RMSO^^^Mk  Mt  JofinMik  Kt««««^  on 

ContenU  of  Well-Kept 
Sfai<Jloom   House 

Consisting  of:  Raoaut  (nearly  new), 

Oak  Dlnlnc-Room  Suite.  Buffet.  Hall 
Stand,  Eleotrfo  Flxlnga,  Brass  and  J  ion 
Bedsteads.  Linoleum,  Carpet,  Qlaaawara. 
Kitchen  and  Oarden  Utensils,  Bicycle, 

and  a  large  quantity  of  articles  too 
numerous  to  mvAritlon. 

Also  four  Thoroughbred  Terrier  J>>gtf 
and  a  number  of  Chickens. 

FORD  &  GREENWOOD 
Aaottoaoars  yfcoaa  4441 

SALE  OF  GROCERIES,  SHOP 
FITTINGS,  ETC. 

fmMmu*tnmim 

ESMAKDS*FViJtjm 
t      IUS«M« 

Metirs.   Stewart  WiUiams 
&Co. 

Duly  Instructed  by  K  H.  Montler  (loode, 
AsHlgnec  of  tlie  L.  C-  Adams  &  Co,, 
Ltd.,    will   sell   by 

PUBLIC  AUCTION 
.\t  Their  St01^e, 

1328  Douflas  Street,  Corner  of 
Johnson  Street 

TODAY 
AT  2   O'CLOCK 

The  whole  of  their  new  and  up  to  date 

.Stock  of  Grocei  ks,  l-'lltliigs,  Ktc,  in- 
cluding; Breakfast  Foods,  Tinned 

Meals,  Fish,  Soiip.s,  Jam.s.  S|>l«e8,  Kla- 
voriiigs,  Pickles,  Boot  Poli.shes,  Cocoa, 

Vinegar,  Salad  Oil,  Tinned  Fruits,  Mo- 

lasses, Plum  i'uddings.  Etc.,  also  three 
Toledo  Scales.  Meat  Cutter,  Cheest? 

Cuttei'.  Shelving,  Safe.  Count-er.«t.  and 
other   goods    loo    nuinerou.s    to    n'ontioii. 

The    Anctlonear Stewart    Williams 

John  Bartholomew 
AUCTIONEER 

■i!.- 

"If  'twere  jdpne.   when  'tis  done" — 
'"Twero   weilv'twere  d«>ti«    tiulokl.v." 

Mac.  Shakespeare. 

'•HTs  'ISoy    sood    Furniture   quickly   for   spot 

cash. Wo    kepp    on    scllinp    \fr\     nl' <•     Ftirniiuie 

jiriviitely   at  Auction   I'rIceN. 
Special — Two     Occasloi^ai     chairs,  ftn-h  $73 

JOHN  BARTHOLOMEW 
THE    "SELECT"    AUCTION    ROOMS, 

1016  FORT  STREET 

G.  FERRIS 
NEW    AND     S£CO&'D-HA>0    FUKNITOKK 

Comi  anil  .tL-e  uur  slock  of  ri'al  Rood 
class  Furniture,  InchnliiiB  llahogaiiy  <iiid 
Oak  ,Sete.  Oftloc  Ueslt.t,  Sowlnc  MaehlneB, 

Kancfs,  L-lo.,  selling  at  loweel  prlci.'»  oU- 
tninable.  Cement  Ulocks,  Sheet  aiass. 

TO    KKNT 
Tr.'jitsfer     Ornc-     and     .Shi.-d,       nullutjlo       as 

workshop    or   Karng^-. 
Good    Class    I'uriilturo   liouBht. .■\l'CTION8   AKKANUEO 

S36   Yslen   8t.  Phone   1870 

TEACHERS    WANTED 
Appllcation.s  will  be  received  by  thft 

undersigned  until  the  15th  day  of 

August,  19H,  at  7  p.m.,  for  the  follow- 
ing; poHition.s  on  the  .ttaff  of  the  Lady- 

smllh   Public   Schools: 
Principal  >I!sh  .'5cnoo!.  .sr.lary,  JISS.OO 

per   month. 
.lunlor  third  reader,  salary,  SSS.OO  pel* 

month. I.  K.  LOWE, 

yecieta;y    Ladfsnilth    School    Board, 
Box   lTi.1,   Ladysinith,   B.   C. 

EXTENSION    OF   TIME   LIMIT 
TEXDKlt.S  for  Groceries  for  tvrelvo 

months  will  be  received  by  the  Sec- 

retary until  12  o'clock  noon,  Augrust  B. 
Forms   may  be  had  on  application. 

G.   T.   CAUVKn, 

Secictary  Provincial  Iloyul  Juljllee  Ho-s- 

pital. LAND  ACT 
Form   No.    9. 

FOn.M    OF    NOTICE 
\  IfTOKIA    J,.%XD    UIHTRICT 

i>lslrlct  i>r  C'oatit.  nange   I. 
T/iUe  Niitlce  tlittl  Thf  Coast  Timber  Si. 

TriullnH  CfiinpMri.v,  Ltd.,  ot  Vnncouv»r,  It.C, 
ociupnilon.  luinborninii,  Intonds.  to  apply  for 
permission  to  li'a.>(f"  the  followlnir  foreshore 
Innds:  t^ommrni'lnff  at  a  post  plantoil  on  tho 
^\'f•Rt  shore  of  MhIIs  I'asH  noar  the  •■ntratice 
to  Wehlls  May.  tlionoe  North-Ka.^iti'rly  across 
said  Wehlls  Bay  about  sixty-four  i'lialna, 
nifiro  or  less,  to  ii  iiost  planted  on  tho 
AS'cst  Khori"  of  Wells  I'ass.  thrncn  back 
aloiiK  th<>  shore  line  of  Wclilis  Bay  in  a 
varylnn:  direction  lo  tile  point  of  com- iiiencement. 

N.     A.     .McKlNNON. 
.\genl   for   the  Coast  Timber  &   Trading 

Company,   Limited. 

CORPORATION  OF  THE  DIS- 
TRICT  OF  OAK  BAY 

NOTICE  Is  hereby  given  that  .Tuly 

31  Is  t!ic  last  day  on  wldch  ttutes  ar* 

to  be  paid  to  get  the  bcneflt  of  tho  dis- 
count, 

F.    W.    CL.\YTO>r. 
c:.  M.  C. 

NOTICE 

IN  THE  MATTER  OF  THE  ESTATE  OF 
SARAH  ANN  83IITU,  I<ATB  OF  THE 

CITY    or    VICTORIA.    DECCAHBD. 

TAKE  NKiTlCB  that  all  persona  baring 
any  olalma  a^lnst  the  above  estate  are 
required  to  send  full  partlculara  thereof 
duly  verified  lo  the  undersigned  on  or  be- 

fore the  IKth  day  of  September,  1914;  and 
all  persona  Indebted  to  the  said  estate  arc 
required  to  pay  the  amount  6f  their  in- 

debtedness forthwith.  .\flcr  the  said  It 

day  of  September,  1814,  tho  exe<-ulor»  ■will 
proceed  to  distribute  the  estate  of  tho  aald 
deceased  nmons  tho  persons  entitled  there- 

to, havlnff  regard  only  to  the  claims  of 
ivhich    they    shall    then    have    had    notice. 
Dated  ihli  27th  day  of  July,  .\.  D,,  i»u. W.     H,      L  ANGLE  Y, 

20"-»-9  Central  Building,  Victoria,  B.  C, 

Solicitor   for   the   Kiecutors. 

NOTICE 

N0TICI3  IS  HEREBY  GIVEN  that  an 
application  will  t>e  made  to  tho  Board  of 
License  Commlfloncra  at  It^  atatutery 
meeting  to  be  held  on  Wednoadny,  the  Hth 
rtav  of  Soptember.  Ifil4,  for  confirmation  of 
the  following  temporary  transfers  granted 
by  His  Worship  the  Mayor,  namely:  From 
H.  H.  Molooy  to  W.  H,  Adam,  aaalgnoe  for 
tha  benefit  of  creditors;  from  W.  H.  Adam 
to  ChaMea  Watson:  and  from  Charles  Wat- 
lion  to  'Ilobert  K.  Noble,  in  respect  of  the 
Brown  Jug  Hotel,  1017  Oovernment  Street, 
Victoria,  Brltlah  (Columbia;  and  for  a  grant 
of  llnonie  to  tell  liquor  by  retail,  to  tha 
•aid   ttoban  B.    Noble   in   the  said   preiniaee. 

Dated  tha  :7th  day  of  July,  1S14. 

r.     A.     McDIARMH>, Bollcttar  for  W.   H.   Adam.   Aaalgnaa. 
Ki.UIOTT,     MACLRAN    *     PHANDLSY, Boiicltora  for  Charlea   Wataoa. 

ROBBRT   B.    NOBLiB, 

Apyllcknt 

.    UQUOR   ACT,    1910 
(taoUaa  \%% 

KOTICB  la  hereby  t<v«ii  that,  an  tha 
Mtk  day  at  AacuM,  Ifll.  application  win 
ba  mada  ta  tha  BvfaflRtandaNt  »(  PMTlai- 
eiai  Poilea  (or  tka  srant  e<  a  Itoaaa*  Mr 
tba  Mia  o(  Hqoar  by  wholeaal*  la  aii4 
upon  tha  pramlaaa  kaawn  •«  ii««  WterC 
■treat,    tltuata   at   Victoria,    B.    C. 

I>»ta«  tbia  tttb  day  of  luty.  ifl«. 
PUNCAM   *   ORAT.    Ltt>,. Vtacaat  X.   Or»r. 

Mfv«  bMo  iMiruated  by  .Mr.  Lamb. 
!•«  BL  An«rc*-a  Street,  oft  Nlacftrm 
StTMt,    JTmbm   Rfty,    to   Mil    b}r 

PUBUC  AUCTION 

9N      • 

Wedneschy,  Aiiguat   19 
All  that  very  deairable  property  oom- 
prlalny  »  Modern  Ijix-Boomad  Hpuae, 
altuatod  on  comer  of  'Ax..  Andrew  and 
Niagara,  tocelber  with  very  beautiful 
IfouMhold  Furnfture,  and  one  excellent 
0tudeb«kar   Motor   Car. 

Further  partlculara     will     be     given later. 

B9WABSB  ft  TVZiXJIB 
Vboaa  aJ4»  111*  rort  BtMOt 

Mettri  Edwmrdt  &  Fuller 
ABOttOBMKa  lilt  van  BtMCt 

Have    Been    Xnatructed    by     Mre,     Bell, 

1237  Sunnysiile,  Off  CnifSower 

Road To  sell   the  L'ontcnta  of  her   15-Roomed 
Uouae  on 

Thurtday,  August  6 
AT  1  O'CLOCK 

Consisting  of:  Fourteen  Soliil  Oak 

DIuliiK-Rooni  Cltairs,  three  Arm  Chairs, 

one  fine  I'^um^ed  Oalc  Buffet,  one  6-foot 
Fumed  Oak  Dining  Table,  lame  quan- 

tity of  good  I..lnen,  practically  new; 
Hfleen  I'alrs  of  Lace  Curtains,  seven 

small  .^liuaro  ,Solid  Oalc  Tablo«.  eight 
Rood  large  Ore.ssers  and  elfeht  Wash 

ytauds  (made  by  W<!llT  ,&  Co.);  seven 
eompletf  Tollei  Sets,  seven  Full  Size 
White  Knamol  Bedsteads,  seven  Wire 

.Springs,  nine  Overlays,  ten  nearly  new 

Tap<stty  If' at- pet. ■5,  large  uuanllty  of 
Hall,  Landing  and  .Stair  Carpets; 

Feather  Pillows,  large  Linen  Cupboard, 

six  Round  Tables,  one  .Sfiuart?-end  I^raw- 
Ing-ltooni  Settee,  one  Dinlng-Room 

Drumhead  Couch  in  Tapestry,  ono  Lady's 
Oak  Writing  Desk,  one  AVlcker  Clialr 
upholstered    in    Ctretctit      Velvet,      one 

AERiiiLfirM 

Trench  Aviator  Destroys  Ger- 
man Airship  and  Loses  His 

Life — Bombs  Dropped 
German  Troops. 

on 

Oak  Centre  Table,  one  small  Preduo 

Chair,  one  pretty  Grass  Centre  Table, 
one  Oalc  Cabinet,  one  Sewing  Macliliie. 

ono  good  Motor  Car,  modal  21  Bolok, 
111  first-class  condition;  one  n-early  new 
t)-lio!e  Kltctten  Jtange  (lluck),  <iuanlit> 

of  t-hina,  Dinn'erware,  Kitchen  Utensils, 
t:uilery;  nine  Kitchen  Chairs,  Garden 

Tools,  and  other  goods  too  numerous 

lo    mention. 
On  view  Monday,  Tuesday,  Wednes- 

day   and    morning    uf    sale. 

■\V*  will,  on  the  same  day  and  at  tlte 
above  address,  offer  this  ysxy  de8ir,able 

property  for  sulo  by  auction.  The 
house  contains  fifteen  rooms  and  stands 

on  four  and  a  half  lots  with  water- 
front, and  has  one  of  the  flneBt  posi- 

tions'on    the    waterfront. 
SD'WAXDB  *  rVXiIiBS 

Phoaa    2149  1119   Tort    Btraat 

EDWARDS  &  FULLER 
AUCTIOHEBmB 

Have    he.'U    .'iislructed    to    »ell    at    their 
.Salesrooms,    1119    Fort    Street, 

TOMORROW,   Aug.   5 

AT   2  O'CLOCK 
A   Quantity   of 

Household  Furniture, 
And  Furnishings.  Coiiip!-i.-<ing:  Prcs- 
sers.  Wash  .Stands.  Biiffct.s.  Chalr.s, 

Carpets,  China,  Grocerl-cs,  Tables,  Bed- 
steads. Ktc.  r^till  particulars  will  ap- 

pear   in .  tomorrow's    Colonist. 
BD'WAmDB  ft  7VZ;£E» 

Phone  2149  1119  Port  Btraat 

MAYNARD  &  SONS 
AVOTZOBTXBXB 

TO  CLOSE  AN  ESTATE 
Instructed  by  tho  Kxecutors,  we  will 
remove  to  our  Salesroom,  726  View 

Street,   and    hoM   a   Special    Sale'   on 

PAlilS.  Au«.  3.— A  Zeppeltn  airship 
crossed  the  frontier  on  Saturday  flight 

and  hovered  over  Toul.  A  Francti  air- 
ir.an  went  up  and  succeeded  in  destroy- 
Ins:  it,  losing  >>la  life  in  the  exploit. 

At  6  o'clock  on  Sunday  morning', 
while  a  great  throng  of  recruits  -were 
rushing  to  Join  their  regiments,  an  alr 
agiiadron  of  eight  aeroplanes  flyiog  in 
close  formation  appeared  over  the  city 

and  quickly  disappeared  lii  the  direction 
of  the  Oerin&n  frontier.  They  created 
the  wildest  excitement.  Searchlights 
from  the  ISiffel  Tower  and  tho  roof  of 
the  Automobile  Club,  Place  de  la  Con- 

corde, are  sweeping  the  sky  for  pos- sible  Zeppelins. 

AsstrlMiB   ifse   Aeroplaaa 

VlfcJNNA,  Aug.  !!.— During  the  fight 
between  Austrians  and  Servians  for  the 
railroad  bridge  at  Semlln.  leading  to 
lleigrade,  which  was  waged  in  pitch 
darkness,  an  Austrian  aeroplane  flew 
over  the  Servians,  lighting  up  the 
enemy's  position. 

It  looked  like  a  giant  bird  over  the 
heads  of  the  enemy,  and  gave  direction 
showing  wliere  to   fire. 

An  officer  of  the  staff  stated  that 

tho  ,Serbs  hrt'/ke  the  Geneva  Convention 
b.v  shooting  at  trolleys  conveying  tho 
wounded  under  protection  of  tho  Red 

CiosB  flag.  The  same  officer,  descriij- 

lug  tlio  fight,  said:  "For  a  ,short  time 
the  Servian  troops  tried  to  take  a  posi- 

tion at  the  bend  of  tlie  Save  River  and 
return  our  fire,  but  our  machine  guns 
made  grer  t  gaps  in  their  ranks,  so, 
finally,  when  the  howitzers  began  to 
have  an  effect  on  the  bridge  they  fled. 

The   Servian   los.ses    were    very    heavy," 

Bombs  Oroppett- tm  Qennasg-   PARIS,  Aug,  3.~A  French  aviator, 
fi.ving  from  Xanc.v.  passec^  over  the 
Oermaa  advance  skirmish  line,  in'sr 
Longwy  today,  and  dropped  bombs  in- 

side the  German  lines.  One  of  them  is 

reported  to  have  fallen  squarely  on  thtj 
engine  of  tlie  French  train  the  Germans 
were  u.siiig  on  the  railway  line  and  to 
have  demolished  It.  The  flight  was 
made  In  tlie  early  dawn,  and  the  aviator 
was  unable  to  make  his  escape  without 
.being  Injured. 

GERMAN  ACTtOtt 

niM    1 

FRANCE'S    Lm^    FRONTIER 
Many    MUas    of    Coast    X4na    and    I^aad 

Boundary  to  CKiard — rortlfloa- tioas  Are  Btrong 

TUESDAY 
2   P.M. 

Select  Antique  Mahogany  and 

Walnut 

FURNITURE    AND 
EFFECTS 

INCLUDING— Very  fine  Leather  Up- 
iiolstered  Mnh.  Frame  Couches,  Horse 

Hair  and  Leather  L'pholstercd  Mahog- 
any Frame  Arm  Chairs,  2  Mah.  Slde- 

lioards,  Mah.  Dining-room  Extension  Ta- 

hle,  12  Mall.  Dining-room  Chairs'  Up- 
holstered in  Leather.  Mah.  China  Cabi- 

net Ebony  .Stain.  Dresden  ITprlght  Pi- 
ano, .Several  ,\Intiogany  Swing  Mirrors, 

Mah.  Centre  Taljles,  Mah.  Bookcase  and 
Desk  Combined,  Organ,  Music  Box,  .Jap. 
Cabinets,  Screens,  Two  Mai).  Chests  of 
Drawers,  Walnut  Linen  Chest,  Mah. 
Wardrobe,  Walnut  Wardrobe.  Walnut 

Cane  Seat  Chairs,  Mah.  Drop  Leaf  Ta- 
ble, very  fine  .^teei  lOiigravlngs,  Oil 

I'alntlngs,  Walnut  Bedroom  Sultci,  Iron 
IJedsteads,  English  ilair  Mattresses, 
fine  lot  of  Blankets,  Sheets,  Pillows, 
Spreads  and  Pillows,  Carpet  Squares, 
Carpets  and  Rugc,  lot  of  Old  China, 
Glassware        Ornaments,  .Jardinieres. 
Vases,  Silver  and  Platedware,  Cutlery, 

Mall.  Uockers,  Up.  Chairs,  Mah.  What 
Not.  lot  of  Books,  Bookcases,  Silk  Por- 

tieres, Curtains.  Cushions,  Drapes,  In- 
dian Baskets,  Kitchen  Tables,  Clinlrs, 

O'Oklng  Utensils,  Vacuum  Cleaner,  tJar- 
den  Tools,  Rustic  Chair,  etc.  On  View 

Monday  and  day  of  sale. 
MATVABS  ft  lOVS  AnoUoneera 

FORD  &  greenwood" 
AVCTIONEEBfl 

Mounehold    and    Farm  gtoak    nalea    con- 
<1ucted.  BalorotimB,  Tit  and  711  Johnton fetieet. 

Tleirular     weekly    aatw  held       Mturdaya 
of  atuok,  Poultry  and  Houaebold  Furni- 

ture,   etc. 

OOODg  BOCOMT  AND  BOrP.  fHOifB  «44l 

NOTICE 
KEOiirntATioif  or    Bmrm.    deaths AKD   MAHHIAOm. 
The  ofAca  ot  tht  Dapiitr  Rtvistrar  ec 

Blrtht,  Deaths  and  Marriagea  has  baetn  re- 
moved to  tha  baaemcnt  of  the  naw  West 

Wine  ot  tha  Parliament  Snildlng^  RfoiM  I. 
aatranca  tram  UtaSlas  •treat. H.    B:    TOUNO, 

Prsvlnclal  Saeratary. 

June    If.    l«i«. 

PARIis.  Aug.  3. — France  has  a  coast- 
lino  of  1,760  miles,  of  which  1,304  itie 
on  tho  Atlantic  Coast  and  456  miles 

on  the  Mediterranean  Sea.  its  land 
frontier  extends  over  1,575  miles,  and 

this  Is  the  chief  sourc'C  of  anxiety,  this 

being  open  to  attack  by  Germany.  As 

a  result  of  previous  troubles  and  un- 
ending hostility,  practically  every  foot 

of  the  land  frontier  has  been  constantly 
patrolled  night  and  day  for  year.«. 

Eleven  iiundred  and  fifty-six  miles  of 
this  are  along  tho  German,  Belgian. 

Swiss  and  Italian  frontiers,  and  419 

along  the  Spanish  frontier.  Spain,  how- 
ever. Is  neutral  in  tlvo  present  war, 

so  that  st^ip  is  not  giving  the  Govern- ment an.v  anxiety. 
If  Germans  invade  France,  as  last 

night's  dispatches  indicate  they  arc  at- 
tempting to  do,  they  will  have  to  take 

several  points  which  are  guarded  by 

flrst-class  fortifications.  Each  of  them 

has  numerous  forts,  and  all  are  con- 
sidered strong  places.  They  have  been 

cfjiilpped  from  time  to  time  with  the 
most  modern  defensive  and  ofCenslve 
arms   of   war. 

On  the  German  frontier  are  Verdun. 
Toul,  ICplnal  and  Bel  forte.  These  form 

what  Is  termed  an  advance  line.  Jn 

tile  second  line  arc  Maubeuge,  Lafcre, 

Rhelms.  Langree,   Dijon  and   Bccanoon. 
There  are  also  a  few  isolated  forts 

nciir  Nancy,  l,uneville,  Remlsemont  and 

Nice,  .\ccordlng  to  last  night's  dis- 
PHtchos,  th«  Germans  are  choosing  the 
line  of  least  resistance  and  heatling 

for  Nnncy,  in  preference  to  attacking 
the  stronger  points.  It  is  announced 
that  the  French  are  hastening  forces 

to   strengthen   th«  jioslUon  at  Nancy. 

On  the  coast,  Toulon,  nocbefort. 
r.'Orient,  Brest  and  Cherbourg  are  naval 
hiiibors.   surrounded   by   forts. 

MUCH  ADLER.I-KA 
USED  IN  VICTORIA 

It  Is  reported  by  The  Hall  Drug  Com- 
pany, corner  Yates  snd  Douglas  Streets, 

that  intich  AdVer-l-ka  is  sold  In  Vic- 
toria. People  have  found  out  that  ONE 

8POGNFUL  of  this  simplfl  buckthorn 

back  and  glycerine  mixture  relieves  al- 
most ANY  C.V.SK  of  constipation,  sour 

or  gassy  stomach.  It  is  so  powerful 
that  it  Is  used  succ-essfully  in  appendi- 

citis. O.N'E  MINUTIO  after  you  take 

It  the  gasses  rumVile  and  pass  out.  It 
is  perfectly  safe  to  use  and  cannot 

»?rlpe. 
Don't  forget  the  C  A.  C.  excursion  to 

Seattle  August  6:  12.50  return.  O.  T.  p. 
SS.  Prince  George  leaves  10  a.m.  Seven 

hours    In    Seattle,      Bantley's    Orchestra. 

SHERIFF'S  SALE 

Made  in  Victoria 
Meat  SAfea.  Window  SerMai, 

Scrtca  Deort.  «tc  Hmm  Mi 
•tor*  Awoiof  •  at  Iowm t  priocjL 

UfrlMlittnr  ««4  MfMUni  tk  •II 
kindt  «t  iborteat  0otic«i 

G.  A.  D. Two  t^mm 

toot  BIflaetertf  Hmt 
llli  Otk  «v  A««aM 

Under  and  by  virtue  of  a  warrant  of 
cveouiion  Issued  out  of  the  County 
Court  of  Victoria,  and  to  mo  directed, 

against  the  goods  and  ehattole  of  Thos. 
H.  Morgan.  1  have  seised  and  taken 

possession  of  one  "Overland"  R-passen- 
ger  car,  4-cyllnder,  30  horsepower,  191 J mcdel, 

Also,  un^ler  and  by  virttie  of  a  war- 
rant of  execution  issued  out  of  the 

County  Court  of  Victoria,  to  me  direct- 
ed, against  the  goods  and  chattels  of 

S  E.  Barrett,  I  have  seized  and  taken 
possession  of  one  National  Cash  Regis- 

ter, and  will  offer  ttie  above-mentioned 
"Overland"  cat-  and  National  Cash  Reg. 

Ister  for  sale  at  public  auction  at  my 
office,  lAw  Courts,  Bastion  Street.  Vic- 

toria, on  Saturday  next.  Aucust  1,  at 

10:30  a.m. 

Tern)*  ot  sale,  naati.' 

F.  G.  iFttCUARDS,  A^ierlff. 

Bherira   Office,   Victoria.   KC.. 

July    «,    1»14, 

LAND  ACT 
Term  Xe.  11— Forw  ef  yeilee 

Tletevla  lAMJDMHst,   PisNisI  «(     MeAft 
Take  netloa  that  LamMrt  O.  raMreenV  ef 

Tletorta,  ,o«e«pe;tlea,  retired.  likMM*  te  ay 
ply  for  peraitlsaion  to  Isaee  Ike  lallMrtMr  a«- 
aortbed  lands:  Ceanaeneiag  At  a  yeet 
ptaatad  at  klgh  vater  marli  nerthwest  ear- 

ner, U»t  1«,  .Ba«.  If,  K.  Itl,  i«»Hie«,I..  0„ 
P..  nertha«at  earner,  theiie*  rvanlng  wast 
•(•  faet.  thaeea  aewtli  ItT  <Mit.  tltenee  east 
to  sheiia  aaA  aiea*  al*«e  W  a  welPtkaTir 
direetUn  t*  ysjlae  Of  «eMUIse*asaMlit. 

tJUlBllftT  O.  rATBMOK. 

D«te4  Atftviit  i.  tn«.  tk 

war.  the  rerel|m.,8o«reUry  loft  an  tm- Pfesaion  of  Mofet 

Tbat  tloubt  may  reflect  the  mind  of  a 
Cabinet  not  wholly  unanimous,  and  the 
(aforenee  dimwa  by  many  Is  that  air 
Bdward  Orey'a  apeoeb  to  Germany  waa 
a  hint  that  If  alio  will  keep  her  troops 
off  Belgian  soil  and  her  battleships 

away  from  the  ooast  of  France  that  will 

be  the  prJoe  of  Great  Britain's  armed 

neutrality, 

VerolcB  Htalster'o  matemaat 

When  speaking  in  the  House  of  Com- 

mons, Sir  ISdward  Grey  said:  'Up  to 
yesterday  we  had  given  no  promise  of 
more  than  diplomatic  support.  It  was 

asked  at  the  tlipe  of  the  Algeclras  crisis 
if  we  would  give  armed  support,  and  1 
said  I  could  promise  nothing  to  any 

foreign  power  unless  it  received  the 
Mbole-bearted  support  of  public  opinion. 

"I  gave  no  promise,  but  I  told  both 
the  French  and  German  ambassadors 

that  If  war  was  forced  on  France,  pub- 
lic opinion  In  the  British  Isles  would 

rojlyi  to  France." 
This  part  of  the  speech  was  received with   loud  cheers. 

The  Foreign  Secretary  stated  that  the 

Hrltlsh  fleet  had  been  mobilized  and 

the  mobllliation  of  the  British  army 

was  taking  place,  but  that  no  engage- 

ment had  yet  been  made  by  the  Brit- 
ish Government  to  send  an  expedition 

abroad.  He  continued:  "The  French 
fleet  is  in  the  Mediterranean  and  the 

northern  coasts  of  France  are  defence- 

less: If  a  foreign  fleet  engaged  in  war 
against  France  should  come  down  and 

battle  against  those  defenceless  coasts 
We  could   not   stand   aside. 

"We  felt  stron.yly  that  France  was 
entitled  to  know  at  once  whether,  in  the 
event  of  an  attack  on  her  unprotected 
ccasts  she  could  rely  on  our  support. 

"I  gave  the  information  to  the  French 
.tnibassador  last  night  that  if  the  Ger- 

man fleet  goes  Into  the  English  Chan- 
nel or  Into  the  North  Sea  to  attack 

French  shipping  or  the  French  coast  tho 
BrltL-h  fleet  will  give  all  tho  piotec- 
tion   in  its  power. 

"That  answer  Is  subject  m  tin  :t;)- 
proval  of  Parliament.  It  is  not  a  de- 

•}-<4<«'etl.(t«-of  war,"   
Second  Addrasa 

Sir  Edward  Grey,  in  a  second  state- 
ment in  tho  House  of  Comm!.ms,  after 

the  conference  of  Ministers  in  regard 
to  the  German  ultimatum  to  Belgliim, 

said:  "The  British  Government  is  talc- 

ing Into  grave  consideration  the  Inl'nf- ination  received,  antl  I  will  make  no 
further  comment. 

"I  understand  that  the  German  Gov- 
ernment will  be  prepared,  If  we  pledge 

ourselves  to  neutrality,  to  agree  that 

its  fleet  would  not  attack  the  northern 
coast  of  France.  That  is  fur  too  nar- 

row on   engagement." Sir  Edward  Grey  then  recited  the  his- 

tory of  Belgian  neutrality,  saying:  "Our 
Interest  is  as  strong  today  as  It  was  In 

1870.  We  cannot  take  a  less  serious 
view  of  our  obligations  now  than  did 
the   late  Mr.   Glstlstone   in   tl\at  year. 
"When  moblll/.atlon  began  I  tele- 

graphed to  both  the  l''renrh  and^,German Governments,  asking  whether  they 
would  respect  Belgian  neutrality.  Prance 

replied  that  she  was  prfipai^ed  to  do  so 
unless  another  power  violated  that  neu- 
trality. 

"The  German  Foreign  Secretary  re- 
plied that  he  could  not  possibly  give  a 

response  before  consulting  the  Imperial 
Chancellor  and  the  German  Emperor. 

He  intimated  that  he  doubted  whotUer 

it  was  possible  to  give  an  answer,  oe- 
cause  that  answer  would  disclose  Gor- 

man plane. "We  were  sounded  last  week  as  to 

whotlier,  if  Belgian  neutrality  were  re- 
stored after  the  war,  it  would  pacify  us 

and  We  replied  that  we  could  not  barter 

our  Interests  or  our  obligations." 
Xadleal  Jndgmeat 

-  A  small  group  of  Radicals  during  the 

period  of  adjournment  of  the  House  met 

and  passed  a  resolution  that,  after  lic.Tr- 

Ing  .Sir  Edward  Grey's  speech,  they  weic 
of  the  opinion  that  there  was  no  suffi- 

cient reason  In  the  present  elrcumstanccss 
for  British  intervention  with  Germany 

with  a  view  to  maintaining  British  neu- 
trally. ,  When  the  House  reassembled 

the  Foreign  Secretary  rtadc  this  .state- 

ment with  respect  to  Belgium.  These 
Members  then  protested  that  the  Secre- 

tary had  not  made  out  a  case  for  Inter- 
vention. 

The  German  Minister  has  givv.'n  iho 
Government  positive  Assurances  that 

Germany  will  respect  the  neutrali'.y  of 
the  Netherlands,  provided  it  la  strictly 

observed. 

Bakery   Mobbed 

BRUSSELS.  Aug,  .1.— A  mob  today  de- 
stroyed the  store  of  a  baker  who  raised 

the  price  of  bread  to  six  cents  a 

pound, 

Xelp  for  Ame'rlcaas WASHINGTON,  Aug.  3.— Secretary 
Daniels  said  today  that  should  It  be 

necessary  to  send  ships  to  Europe  to 

bring  away  stranded  Americans,  the 
Government  probably  would  charter 
commercial    ships. 

Kay  BerTe   Omiaer  With   Coal 
NlflW  TORK,  Aug.  3.— Slipping  quiet- 

ly out  of  port  tonight,  her  super- 
stiucturc  painted  grey,  and  with  d.OOO 
tens  of  coal  and  no  passengers  aboard, 
the  German  liner  Kron  Prlnz  Wllhelm 
may  be  carrying  fttel  to  a  cruiser  not 
far  outside  Sandy  Hook,  It  is  known 
that  the  wireless  station  at  SaycvlUe, 
L.  I.,  has  been  worKlng  with  a  German 
warship,  probably  not  many  miles  off 
shore,  and  said  to  be  the  German 
cruiser  Karlaruhe, 

COMING  EVENTS 

Whist  Drivtj — Lodge  Princess  .Alex- 
andra. No.  1*,  Is  holding  a  whist  drive 

on  Tuesday,  August  4.  1914,  at  the  Vic- 
toria Club. 

Friendly  Help  Meeting— The  Friend- 

ly Hefp  Association  w^lll  hold  .  theli' 
monthly  meeting  this  (Tuesday)  morn- 

ing at  11  o'clock  in  their  rooms,  Market 

Building,    Cormorant    Street. 
Basket  Picnic — A  basket  plonio  will 

be  held  under  the  auspices  of  the  West 
Bud  W,  C.  T.  U.,  in  the  .Japanese  Tea 
Gardens  at  the  Gorge  Park  on  the  af- 

ternoon of  Tuesday,  August  4,  at  S 
o'clock.  Members  are  requested  to 

bring  their  friends. 

I   • —        '  ■  1'         "      '  I    ,i   ■  ii  ;  '-[tl 
Mr.  T.  Fln(!h.  of  the  firm  of  Memrik 

Flneh  A  Finch,  left  on  SuMday  for  th* 
Boat  to  conclude  plans  for  the  new  ̂ p. 
■aatiatlon  and  after#ai-«a  jolninc  ||ii|i 
New  Tork  and  Buropean  buyerv  Dp 
er^era  for  rail  atodu.  wM)»li,  fli«t 

pany  plana,  etMtll  b^  the  Iftfftet  ̂  

complete  ever  ahOwn  by  <hlg  ~ \\  la  pi^naaa  to  h«ir«  «iiAr« bare  by  tba  beglnntii^  »C and  to  thai;  and  •»  VHt^l^, 

being  rapldty  MM  ■      r;; 

Societies  in  America  Advocat- 
ing Assistance  for  Servia 

Against  Their  Oppressor-*- Propaganda  Quietly  Spread, 

CHICAGO.  Aug.  ,r— Bohemians  in 
Chicago  are  displaying  litOe  sympathy 

fur  the  cause  at  arms  uf  Austria,  their 

mother  countrj-. 
Many  memberfi  of  Bohemian  aocietlea 

are  spreading  the  word  secretly  among 

themselres  that  whnn  Austria's  appeal 
to  thom  to  come  back  home  and  Sgkt 
for  their  country  Is  received,  th*y 
should  Ignore  the  appeal. 

lr\  addition,  something  has  been  done 
toward  spreading  the  propacanda,  aJBODff 

their  fellows  back  In  Europe  at  'a 
favorable  opportunity  to'quit  AUstrla'a 
flag  and  join  bands   with   Servia, 
The  feeling  of  many  Chicago  Bo- 

ivemlans  Is  epitomlxed  thus  by  one  o0' theiTi;  ".\tistrla  asks  us,  whom  she  haa  , 

harrassed  and  oppressed  for  decades,  to' come  back  and  support  the  iron  head 
that  smote  us,  and  ti>  what  end?  To 
defend  our  homes','  To  give  us  hope 
for  the  future? 
"No.  Rather  to  uphold  her  oppor- 

tunity furth-^r  to  oppress  and  barrass 

us  in  the  future,  it  is  an  invitation 

to  a  sort  of  suicide,  self-destruction 

of  hope,  of  llberi.v,  of  a  future  as-'a 

race. 

".Soiiif  <,r  mil-  bretheni  at  home  must 

go  to  war,  but  wo  nie  preparing  to 

support  them  In  a  move  to  switch  their 
aneglanc,o  at  the  first  opporttinlt.v  to 

tlieir  fellows  In  distress  and  in  servi- . 
tudc — Servlan.s — so  that  all  of  us  off 

common  ceuse  may  tight  out  once  and 
for  all  time  the  struggle  for  some 
reasonable  liberty,  opportunity  and racial  autonomy. 

"Of  j\ustrla'»  ariny,  more  than  200, nod 

of  Ibu-  ilow«r— i>f  il;--a.r«  -fi  onv  XUtlvamiJU  ~^ 

Our  home  land  is  the  llnajiclHl  back- bone of  .\ustria.  Without  it  the  house, 

of  Hapsburg  will  face  a  Just  retribu- 
tion for  its  unfeeling  policy  in  sub- 

jugating  otir  people. 
"When  the  Austrinn  consul  sent  mo 

a  copy  of  Austria's  promise  of  smne.sty and  Its  plea  to  come  home  and  fight,  i 

laughed  at  him.  I  know  that  many  ot 

my    people    have    done  ,the   same   thln|{.    , 
"There  are  those  of  us  who  will  en- 

deavor to  lend  financial  support  to  the 
Bohemians  In  this  great  opportunity 

to  strike  off  the  bonds  of  decades.  Oinf' people  are  as  patriotic  as  aj»y  on  earth. i 

But  their  first  patriotism  is  toward' 
their  own  people  and  their  own  race, 
toward  their  own  women  and  ohildran, 
and  not  toward  a  dynasty  of  a  mon- 

arch wholte  policy  is  to  oppress  and 

to  harrass.  and  whose  plan  is  to  fight 
wher'C  common  sense  and  honest  action 

would  make  war  unneces-sary."  ' 
No  ofllclal  action  has  been  taken  by 

the  Bohemian  societies  of  Chicago,  but 

it  is  said  that  their  members  are 
largely  of  the  same  frame  of  mind  a» 

this   informant.  •  : 

SOCIAL  AND  PERSONAL 

Mrs.  Harry  Anderson,  of  Calgary,  is 

the  guest  of  Mrs.  Gaudln,  1023  Oliphant 

Street. 
Miss  Bernice  Anderson,  of  Queens 

Avenue,  has  returned  from  a  holiday 

trip  to   the  Mainland, 
Mr.  and  .Mrs.  J.  Cass  have  returned 

to  Vancouver  after  spending  two  weeks 

as  the  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  .1. 
Bird,  "The  Acorn,"  2085  Chaucer  Street, Oak  Bay. 

Mr.s.  Justin  Gilbert  left  Victoria  yes- 
terday on  a  trip  round  the  Sound.  Her 

daughter.  Miss  .fustine  Gilbert,  has  re- 
turned from  a  prolonged  visit  in  the 

."^oiith,  and  is  now  staying  at  Sbawnlgkn 
for  a  short  time  before  returning  home. 

Mrs.  Margaret  .Jenkins  left  on  the 
night  boat  yesterday  for  Vancouver, 
where  she  i«  attending  the  conference 
of  the  Association  of  Canadian  Clubs, 
which  tStkes  place  today  and  tomorrow. 

Mis.  Jenkins  goes  as  official  repre- 
senlHftive  ot  the  Victoria  branch  ioC 

the    Women's  Canadian   Club. 
A  pretty  wedding  took  plaeo  at-  8t. 

.lames'  Church,  on  July  29,  when  Mies 

Lucy  Pcnnell,  second  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  J.  S.  Pennell,  of  this  city,  oiid 

formerly  of  Dudley.  England,  became 

the  bride  of  Mr,  Arthur  Attwell,  second 
Bon  of  Mr  .and  Mrs,  T.  Attwell,  of  Vic- 

toria Terrace-Dudley.  The  Rev.  J.  H. 

S.   Sweet  performed  the  ceremony. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  \.  O.  Camiicliael  ahti 

their  little  son  have  returned  from  an 

enjoyable  trip  to  Denman  Island,  where 
they  have  been  visiting  Mrs.  Car- 
mlchael's  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  Tt 
Swan.  They  were  accompanied  on  their 
return  trip  by  Mrs,  Alexander  Swan  apd 
daughter,  of  Denman  Island,  who  will 
spend  the  balance  of  this  week  In  Vic- 

toria. At  the  Bishop's  Palace  on  Saturday, 
.July  1.'5,  the  wedding  took  place  of  DiN 
J.  Li.  Thompson,  second  son  of  Pilot 
John  Thompson,  to  Mies  Carrie  Buck- 
nef,  of  Blaine,  Wash;  The  ceremony 
was  performed  by  the  Rev.  Father  Mc- 

Donald. Only  Immediate  relatlvca  were 
present.  The  happy  couple  will  apeiiA 
the  honeymoon  In  Spokane,  and  on  tbeir 
return  will  reside  at  the  Aloasar  Apart- 

ments,  Linden  Avenue. 
On  Thursday  afterooon  at  t  o'clock, 

Mr.  Fred  Barnes,  late  of  >few  Church, 
nossendale,  England,  and  Mies  Lily 

Gould,  Utc  of  Uanley,  Staffordshire, 
wer^  united  in  marriage.  The  groom 
was  supported  by  Mr.  A.  F.  Oaiw,  and 
Miss  B.  Denton  was  bridesmaid.  The 

ceremony  was  performed  at  gt  Aldaii'a Manse,  Mt.  Tolmle,  by  Rev.  W.  .T,  KKfd. 

The  happy  couple  will  raalde  at  th^it 

new  home  on  Donckatcr  Driro^  Mt.-  V«l» mie. 
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Substantf^  RetfUj^ttoiu^  on  DepeQdabte  Floor  CoveHngs,  Drliperies 
Furniture,  Stoves  and  ftifd wnre^Nol^  i^ictra  Siieclals  for  Wednesdi^ 

Drapery  Sale  News 

High-Grade  American  Scrims  to  Sell  at 
43c  Yard 

THIS  assortment  includes  all  our  better  grade  draperies, 
such  as  fine  voiles  and  marquisettes.  They  arc  in 

pretty  all-over  designs,  suitable  for  any  style  of  window; 
also  in  plain  centres  and  fancy  borders.  The  colors  are 
very  choice  and  give  artistic  effects.  Colors  ecru  and 
ivory.  Regular  values  5oc  to  65c.  Special  Wednesday, 
per  yard      ^3c 

— Fir«t  Floor,   View  S». 

Regular  50c  and  65c  Cretonnes  Clearing 
at  43c  Yard 

THERE  are  some  fine  pieces  of  cretonne  included  in  this 

,  ran^e.  Some  are  in  pretty  fruit  and  floral  effects, 

while  others  are  in  striped  and  Oriental  patterns.  Abso- 
lutely fast  colors  and  splendid  wasliinjc  qualities.  Suitable 

for. curtains  and  draperies  of  all  descriptions  and  ideal  for 
loose  covers  for  furniture.     32  in.  wide.     Regularly  sold 

from  50C  to  65c.     Wednesday,  per  yard   43c 
— Firit  Floor,  View  St. 

Nottingham    Lace    Curtains — Values    to 
$2.50,  Wednesday,  Per  Pair  $1.85 

A  GOOD  selection  of  belter  grade  curtains,  grouped  into 
this  one  special  price  for  quick  selling.  Curtains 

measure  5o  in.  wide  and  3  yards  long.  There  are  various 
designs  to  choose  from,  and  every  pair  a  superior  quality. 
About  50  pairs  in  the  lot.  Regularly  sold  up  to  $2.50. 
Wednesday,  per  pair   $1.85 

Fir«t  Floor,  View  St. 

Let  Us  Furnish  the  Home  to  be— 
DURING  this  annual  stock-taking  sale,  while  prices    on    Furniture,    Bed- 

steads, Bedding,  Carpets,  Linoleums,    Drapery,    Stoves,   Crockery    and 
Hardware  are  reduced  to  the  very  lowest. 

It  will  well  repay  intending  purchasers  of  furnishing  goods  to  inspect  and 
compare  the 

Phenoni^al  Bargains 
Which  are  to  be  had  in  all  departments.  We  shall  also  have  pleasure  in  stor- 

ing for  our  customers  all  furniture  bought  during  this  sale,  free  of  charge,  till 

required. J 

Special    Clearance    of   Tapeitry 

Portieres 

Values  to  $4.50, 
for  Pair   $1.85 
QUITE  a  nice  assortment  to 

clioose  from  and  there  are- 
some  excelling  values  to  be  had. 
Curtains  come  2  1-2  yards  long  and 
vary  in  width  from  36  to  5o  inches. 
Self  colors,  two-tone  greens,  also 
brown  and  green  mixtures.  These 
are  great  bargains  and  will  sell  out 
quickly. 

50  Pairs  Scrim  Curtains 

Reg.  $4.50  Valoet,  fl*'^  rW\ 
to  Clear  at   *pO«UU 

THESE  Curtains  are  exceedingly 
handsome  and  add  a  superior 

appearance  to  any  home.  They  are 
strongly  woven  and  most  durable, 
beside  being  very  easy  to  launder. 
You  have  your  choice  from  various 

designs;  some  finished  with  lace  bor- 
ders, others  of  insertion.  2  1-2  yards 

long,  in  both  cream  and  ivory.  Reg- 
ular to  $4.50.  Clearing,  at,  per 

pair   $3.00 
— Firat  Floor,   Vi«w  St. 

Unusual  Bargains  in  Tapestry  Remnants 

Values  to  $3.50,  Clearing  at,  QC\r* 
Per  Yard   yOKy 

ABK^  reduction  to  make  for  such  beautiful  quality  fabrics,  but  we  are 

determined  that  all  short  ends  and  remnants  shall  be  c]ear.ed  out  during 
this  sale.  These  pieces  vary  in  lengths  up  to  live  yards.  Some  will  make 
excellent  cushion  covers,  others  large  enough  to  cover  a  good  size  easy  chair, 
other  lengths  useful  for  various  purposes  in  the  home. 
Come  and  share  in  this  great  offer;  remember  there  are  values  as  high  us 

$3.50,  all  to  go  at,  per  yard   •'   ^Sc 
— Fir«t  Floor,  View  St. 

Carpet  Sale  News 

7   Japanese   Matting   Squares   to   Clear 

Wednesdar  «t  $4.00 

THESE  arc  large  size  squares,  measuring  9  ft.  x  12  ft. Made  from  a  fine  grade  of  Japanese  matting  and 
suitable  for  bedrooms,  Summer  home*,  large  halls  oi  any 

place  where  an  artistic  and  inexpensive  floor  covering  is 

required. 
Only  seven  of  these  squares  in  s^ock,  so  we  arc  clear- 

ing out  the  balance  on  Wednesday  at  about  one-third  be- 
low regular.  You'll  have  to  shop  early  to  secure  one  of 

th*^se.  ^.      „        ..     .     «. 

.—Pint  Rper,  DougUa  St. 

Axminster  Rugs  at  a  Saving  of  One  Dollar 

THESE  rugs  are  the  regular  $3.75  quality,  but  for  quick selling  we  are  offering  them     for  a     Special     Sale 

Wednesday  at   $2.70 

A  special  quality  rug  made  by  the  foremost  maker  of 
Axminster  rugs  in  Kiddeminster,  England.  Well  woven 

with  a  good  pile  finish,  -and  there  is  a  full  range  of  designs 

and  cobrings  to  choose  from.  Size  6o  in,  x  30  in.  See 

windows  for  samples.    Special,  each   $2.70 — Fir*t  Floor,  Douglaa  St. 

Large  Size  English  Tapestry  Square  $8.75 

ONLY  a  limited  quantity  of  these  squares,  a
nd  al~this 

price  they  will  soon  sell.  They  are  of  English  manu- 
facture, extra  well  woven  and  the  designs  and  colorings 

are  particularly  attractive.  Size  9  ft.  x  10  ft.  6  in.,  and 

worth  one-third  more.    Your  choice  Wednesday  at  $8.75 — First   Floor,  DougU*  St. 

Best  Quality  Axminster  and  Wilton  Squares 

At  Bargain  Prices 

Values  to  $42.50  S>29  7S 

SOME  of  our  best  quality  Axminster  and  Wilton  Rugs  are  include
d 

in  this  special  offering.  They  are  the  product  of  the  leading 

English  and  Scottish  mills,  and  represent  some  of  the  very  best  carpets 

made.  In  size,  3x4  yards,  and  your  choice  from  Oriental,  conven- 

tional and  other  artistic  eft'ects.  Rugs  that  are  regularly  sold  at 
$42.50.     To  clear  at    $29.75 — First  Floor,  DougU*  St. 

Buy  Your  New  Range  at  a  Big 
Price  Saving 

RANGES  are  always  expensive  items,  and  when  the  opportunity 

occurs  to  secure  one  at  a  big  price  concession,  it's  a  chance  worth 
seizing.  See  the  following  Ranges  in  the  Broad  Street  windows  and 
let  our  experienced  salesmen  demonstrate  to  you  their  many  qualities. 
This  is  one  of  the  well-known  Al- 

bion Ranges,  made  in  Victoria, 
and  one  of  their  best  values 

usually  sold  at  $40. oo.  It  has  ti 
neat  compact  appearance  and  yet 
has  good  oven  capacity,  18  in. 
Duplex  grates,  good  fire  linings, 
Belgium  Planished  steel  body 
with  nickel  trimmings.  Good 
value  at  the  regular  price  and  a 

great  bargain  at  this 
special  sale  price 

Coil  extra. $MJ5 
Th«  P»r»fon  is  a  high-grade  Amer- 

ican Range  and  carries  the  mak- 
er's special  guarantee.  II  has  all 

the  up-to-date  scientific  features, 
including  full  polished  sectional 
top  and  covers.  The  oven  door  is 
the  new  visible  type,  having 
toughened  leadlight  glass  panels, 
which  enables  you  to  see  just  what 
Is  proceeding  inside  without  open- 

ing the  door,  a  great  advantage 
which  appeals  to  all  women; 
heavy  nickel  trimmings;  range 
stands  on  cast  iron  leg  base.  Range 
with  high  warming  closet  and  coll 
connected  to  boiler.  Regular 
price  $57.50.  flJJ^Q  C A 
August  Sate  Price  •|rT>^«Ol/ 

Twp,  Bit  VahiM  in  Dntsors 

HI^RE  stre  two  excellent  values  in. 
loeful  f^d  Di'essers.  They 

m  wdkUim^\trpm  goi«l.  solid  lum- 
litr,  nkely  Hnwied  in  early  English. 
ttm  siflif  itytes  «]«o  flniriied  in  goKi- 
en  ©ilt»  *  Thrwe  4i**«»^   *^y*«    ̂ «^ "Ml'"  y 

The  Spencer  Diamond  is  a  range 
that's  so  well  known  that  a  de- 

scription here  is  hardly  necessary. 
A  range  easy  to  clean,  having 
square  lines  and  smooth  nickel 
finish.  The  body  is  of  rolled  steel, 
lined  with  asbestos  and  steel  in- 

side again  to  protect  it.  This  in- 
sures a  conservation  of  heat  and 

means  economy  of  fuel.  The  fire- 
box has  heavy  castiron  linings  and 

duplex  grates  for  wood  and  coal, 
which  are  easy  to  remove  and  re- 

place. A  splendid  reliable  baker. 
Size  with  i 9-inch  oven.  Regu- 

larly sold  at  $40.00.  August  sale 
price,  coil  or  water-^-^jl  'TC 
front  extra   ^On*«  /  O 

The  GrMid  is  another  extra  fine  fin- 
ished American  Range,  extremely 

handsome  in  appearance,  has 
square  lines  with  very  heavy  plain 
smooth  nickel  finish;  best  quality 
Wellsville  steel  body,  asbestos 
lined;  a  splendid  baker  and  with 
proper  car6  should  give  at  least  1 5 

years'  good  service:  .J?ange  with 
nigh  warming  closet  an^  coil  con- 

nected to  boiler.     Regular  price 

Special  Sale  Price  .  JjiTO.SU 
— ThlrA  FW«r 

Great  Bargains  in  Solid  Oak. 
Rockers  on  Sale  Wednesday 

18  Rockers^^  Cut— To  Clear  Wednesday  fT^A    Qf\ 

A  strongly  made  rocker  with  solid  oak  frame,  finished  in  best  fumed  style. 
Seat  is  well  sprung  and  covered  in  real  leather  in  patch  style-  Useful  size 
chairs  for  den,  hall  and  dining-room.  One  chair  only  fmished  in  Early 

English.     These  arc  great  bargains  at.'   u  .••  -$4.90 

6  Rocker.  Similar  to  Cut— Clearing  (J»  ̂  Qf\ 

Wednesday  at   %P/  •>^V/ 

Just  six  of  these  chairs  and  no  two  exactly  alike.  All  have  solid  oak  frames, 

finished  either  in  .i^olden  or  fumed.  Seats  are  well  sprung  and  covered 

in  real  leather.  Ideal  chairs  for  den  or  dining-room.  These  chairs  would 

be  cheap  at  S12.0().  '  Your  choice  Wednesday  at   $7.90 

4   Large   Rockers   to    Clear   Wednesday    (I*Q   yg* 

large  size  Rockers  with  high  backs  and  well  upholstered  seats  covered  in  real 
leather.  Most  comfortable  chairs  for  dining-room  or  den.  These  cliairs 

are  exceptionally  well  made  and  finished,  but  a  slight  damaged,  or  shop 

soiled  appearance,  necessitates  our  offering  these  at  about  one-third  be- 
low regular.  Only  four  chairs  finished  in  mahogany  and  golden  color. 

Special  Wednesday  at   :   $9.75 — Second   Floor,   View   St. 

Regular  85c  to  $1.00  Tapestry  Carpeting 
Clearing  at  Per  Yard,  59c 

BUYING  carpet  by  the  yard  gives  you  the  chance  to  cover  your  floors  en- 
tirely, thus  saving  the  necessity  of  putting  floor-cloth  around  or  staining 

the  boards!  Many  people  prefer  this  way,  and  to  all  such  we  would  commend 
this  offering  for  consideration. 
There  are  a  number  of  very  choice  designs  to  be  had,  and  as  we  quote  the 

regular  prices  as  well  as  the  August  Sale  prices,  it's  easy  for  you  to  figure 
out  the  great  saving  that  can  be  made  by  purchasing  now.  Twenty-seven 
inches  wide,  regularly  sold  at  85c  to  $1.00  per  yard.  August  Sale  Price  59c — First  Roor,  DouglM  St. 

All  Brass  Beds  Special  at  $12.50 

AN  offering  of  great  interest  to 
'to  those  who  are  about  to  fur- 

nish one  or  more  bedrooms  and  wish 
to  have  them  all  furnished  alike.  This 

is  a  good,  substantially  made  bed, 
having  2-inch  posts  and  five  extra 
VS-inch  fillers;  a  smart-looking  all- 
i)rass  bed  in  full  size.  Special 
at      $12.50 — Fourth  Floor 

$5.75 

Special  Clearance  of  High-Grade  Rattan  Easy  Chairs  and Rockers 

Regular  $8.50  Values for.   

IDEAL  chairs  for  Summer  homes,  verandas,  gardens,  dens  and  smoking  roo
ms- 

These  chairs  are, extra  well  made,  from  unsplit  rattan,  seats  are  closely 

cained  on  a  hardwood  frame.  Some  arc  plain  chairs,  others  with  rockers,  and 

vou  can  choose  from,  the  natural,  green  and  brown.  Thcsfe  are  Superior  quality 

chairs,  and  we  are  clearing  out  the  balance  of  stock.  Regularly  sold  at  *»-50i V^dnesday.  each   J-i^^W^;  Vif^'sl 
^ 

Nine  Kitchen  Table  Cabinets 
to  Clear  Wednesday  at •    •*••• 

$4.50 A  SPECIAL  purchase  enables  us  to  make  this  exceptional  o
ffer.  These 

tables  measure  4  ft.  x  2  ft.  4  in.  op.  top,  have  nicely  turned  legs,  and  fitted 

with  two  drawers  for  flour,  two  drawers  for  cooking  utensils  and  two 

pastry  hoard  slides.  A  most  convenient  table  for  Cook  or  the  busy  house- 

wife Only  nine  tables  at  this  price  which  is  at  least  one-third  below  regular. 
So  please  s^op  early  if  you  want  one.  ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^ 

White  Enamel  Bed  With  Brass 
RaiU  to  Go  at  $4.90 

AVERY  neat  design,  finished  in white  enamel  and  trimmed 
with  brass  rods  and  spindles  and 
knobs.  Head  and  foot  alike.  In 
both  single  and  full  sizes.  A  bed 
that  is  regularly  sold  at  $6.90.  Spe- cial for  the  August  Sale,  any  size, 

same  price   $4.90 — Fourth  Roor 

Alt    Extraordinary    Offering  in 
Rag  Rugs 

AN  entirely  new  make  of  Rag Rugs  in  mottled  effects.  They 

are  very  closely  woven  from 

strong  jute  and  dyed  in  mottled  ef- 
fects \vith  fast  colors.  A  hard-wear- 

ing rug  that  will  be  found  mpst  ser- viceable for  kitchen  or  bedroom  use. 
An  ideal  rug  for  the  Summer  camp 
or  cottage.  In  three  sizes,  marked 
specially  for  the  August  Sale: 
Size  24x48,     Special  at   4Sc 
Size  30x6o.    Special  at   75c 
Size  36x72,     Special  at   95c 

— ^Rrct  Floor/ View  St. 
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•  UmtSc    '    ■■    ■ C  UI/TABLjE  foj.b^rojj^  or  \^\ng  , 
"...9.  pvvt;Ur^^^'pm^  1^^ 
•  extra  tiftlili-^'n&tmty.      f^mtl^'- 

site  mat  m^ifurl^t:  3  ft  x  6  fQ'me quality  mtttiof  in    |if|l.  tUsMlM 

patterns.  .    -    ...,.> 
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HmwU  Summer  StyU  in  Udies'  White  Drettes 
MwlMrf  l«r  SiMcisl  Osif^ 

LI.  the  hktest  teaturcs  itt  long  tunic  cffcbts,  and  other 
ii&v«lti«8  are  iiic^ded.in  this  s|i«to  sale,  ppr  samples 

^^ai^liii^e^  wlnddw on Vie^ SM^t.  Piiqs^abmit 
one%ilK         '  — fta*  fii«r 
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Couch  Covers  in  Roman  Stripes 

ValiMs  to  $2.00,   QC^ 

COUCH  Covers  are  most  con- 
venient in  the  home.  They 

can  be  used  for  various  purposes- 
covers  up  a  shabby  looking  couch  or 

easy  chair,  or  used  to  protect  a  bet- ter covering  from  getting  soiled. 
Whatever  purpose  you  may  need  for 
one,  here's  the  opportunity  to  |et  a 

good  one  for  less  than  one*baIf  the 
regular.  Make  your  choice  early  and 
secure  the  best  designs. ~4P1r«t  n««r/Vi««r  It. 

Four  $25.00  FmAot  S«ti  to  Oiwr 
«I$1M0 

ALL  in  the  Colonial    styl^    tMi each  set  coniists    of    Roc|c«ri 

Settee,  and  Easy  Ch«ir.  The  fraiii$« 

are  SQbstantially  tniitt  of  hardv    ' Dalslied  in  t  ricli  niAliocaiiy wen  ueholstered  with   •|«i|y<ii 
ttt!  cc^^  In  neat    Kaffir 
Up^tty,  3  different    mi ctioo$e  from.    RegHlttr 

Aul^t  sate  prke^  Mdi 

\ 

k ALL  odd  Dressers  in  golden  oak .  and. mahogany  art  marked  at 
special  clearing  prices  to  encoutaite 
a  quick  clearance.  Thesie  are  worth 
securing  and  customer^  are  adVlsed 
to  m*ke  their  «eiecti<yn  ftMly  to  laUVft 

di$ai?p6iii^etit'  ' '  -^n,  ̂ :'p/-r \%ti6.  miMi  flroi^  tw«ki 

«:';t 
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